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ADVERTISEl\IEN:r . 

THE following Letters appeared in the ~IORNUIQ 

POST, at the dates which are annexed to them. 

The impartial Reader ~ill find in them a strong 

determination, to uphold the public rights of the 

Country, with respect to the India Trade; but he 

will not discover any evidenC!! of a desire to lower 

the just, and well-earned Ponours, of THB EAST 

INDlA. CoMPANY, nor any symptom of a disposi

tion hostile to their fair pretensions. 



LETTERS 

OF 

G RAe C H U S. 

LE'ITER I. 

C:&lIEUL VlEW OP THB EAST INDiA: QUESTION. 

Tu.esday, January 12, 1813. 

T HB crisis, at which the affairs of the East India 
Company are now arrived, is one which involveS. \ 
the most important interests 'Of t~e British Em~ 
pire.. It would be unnecessary to prove a propo
sition which is so universaUy acknowledged and 
felt. It has happened however, that, in our a~ 
pr,oaches towards this crisis, the Public understand..: 
ing has been but little addressed upon the subject; 
sO that the llppeal which is now suddenly made tci 
their passions' and imaginations, finds. them 11n-= 
prepared with that knQwJedge of t~~ tru~ circum .. 
• tances ot th~ case, which..can·a1one enable them 
to govern those passions, and con.trol those ima" 
,inations. Let u. then endeavour to recove,. the 
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tlme which has been lost, by taking a deliberate 
.. -iew of the circumstances. whic.h produce thit 
crisis. 

The crisis, is the proximity of the term which 
may conclude the East India Company's rights, to· 
the excl~·sive trade. wi'til I~Jia a&t China; and to 
the powers of government now exercised b, them 
over the lndi~n Empire. 

J The rights'of th~ East Indi~ Company are two
fold; and have long heen distinguished as, their 
permanent rights, and their temporary. ri~hts. 

Those rights 'are .derived to, them from distinct 
Cflarb!rs, graoted to them at different times bl. 
l'arliamellt. By the! -Cormer, they were created. 
perpetual Corporate Society of Merchants, trading 
10 India -. By the latter, they· obtained, for a 
limite~period riftim~, the exclusiv'e tight oflradiDg 
with India and China,) and of executing the powers 
o( government bv.~1.' those pam of the Indian ter"'l 
titor,., which wite acquired eithet by conquest o~ 

_ by n¢gotiatian •. The Charter 'conveyiDg the Ja.t~er 
limited rigbtsj is that whicb will e~pire, in the 
,coarse, of tlie en~g year • S 14.; on tb~ expira. 
tion"Of which, the ex~lusive ·trade to the East will 
be again opell to the British population at 1arge~ 
and the pawed of the India. Gov~rnment will lapse 

• Tbe'rlgAt.r-llnd prele~ionJ otthe CoiPpaIIf.ate IUb; ~ 
.idered in the Tenth Letter. 
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10 rou~~ to th~"\~~PfJp1.~ 90v~~ment of ~~e Bn,
ti?q ~~pi~~ ~? ,~e.ff~'i1~e~ for ,il~ Pa!hamen,t ifl 
its wisdom may Judge It advJsable to determme. 

_~ .T!te..,renr~~l ,9( ~¥ e~p(re~ .erivlle~e ~llnqt be 
'p,ursued upon a grQ\1A~ of r1zgfte. Th~ exclqsive 
(I l "', ~ ) 

:fJl¥te~.9f thy ~~Il)panl )~ a l!8.t~tJ ~?d thetr 
...5t~llfJ..llke ,every :?t}le~ patCA~J (lJ lU111ted as \0 
"ft. d~rat,on. Hu.t .t~ol)~h ~~r p~«:n~Fe pa~Jlo~ ~1-
J~gefa grOl1Qd {l~rj~ fQr ~he r~wall ()f hla. pa .. 

.j~?!! ~~j 1I)~1 u~bpw ,~ch Ii\rq~~, prete~sions, fUcf 
,~qp'\l ~lj~m.~ ~n. ~~\li.ty. •. su~h ~~~.gp'ty ,r~as~ns ?f 
~.xr~\e1}c1 f9.r itp I rene~a,!" ,as Ma1 ,en~~re .its a~ .. 
Ji\m~fijt. l~?ch pre \th~ claIms an~ the pret~-
8)QE~~ 9( ~e E;¥t lndia c'0II'!papy ,to a, ~e~ewal-vf 

,. ~h~!c:S.bart"er; ;3Jlci.. as ~':lch th~y t~ave be~n FI"?mpt.\Y 
l81}d (.c~erfur~ll: r,ecejjved, both ,1>y, th~ CiQvermneQt 
antl,lhe country at )arge. 

t 
Hut the orogress of 'society, dnrin(!' a fong 

"fl ... t .' ... '( ,'? , 
course 'of years; IS of 8 nature to, produce a conSl-

• I' ! l. I '1' ., 1:" derable alteratIon ,nl the genera state,o,. thmgs; 
.. tlle state of thi1ngs m~st~ I th~re(o;~, natural1y- fie 
'called ihio ~n~lderatfon, \l~~~ th"e ~xpiration of 
the tle:m ~ ot y'ears Iw"bi~h aet~;l1Ji~es lhe exclusi~e 
Charter of' the Eas~· ind~a 'Co~Pa~J; nl o~der to 
inquire, whetlier that ICha~t~~ ~houla be' renewed 
pr~cl~eI1 iri:~tIi~· same terms, .and' with ~e ra~e 
'condition;, as be~rel; br wTtet'her the actual ~iale 
of publlc affaIrs demands, that some alteration, 

li 2' 



.. 
'so~e modification, of terms and conditions, should 
·~e introduced into the Charter or Syitem which is, 
to succeed .. 

.. 

J The arduous task of this investigation must ne
·cessarily. fall upon those persons, \\rho chance t; 
be ln: the Administration oC the Country, at the 
~atest period to' which the arrangements Cor the 
renewal of the Charter' can be 1>rotracted; and it 
~s. hardlj possible. to imagi'ne a more difficult and 
perplexing position, for any Administration. Those 

\ 

persons, if 'they have any regard fat the dutiel 
whicb they owe to tqe Publi~, will consider them
selves as standing hetwee.JI. two i1iterestl; the inte
rest of those who are about to' lose an exclusive 
right, and ,the interest ~fthose who are about to~ 
acquire an open and a common one. They will 
~e disposed to listen, patiently and impartially, to . 
th~ preten$ions pfboth parties; of those who pray, 
for the ren~wal of an exclusive privilege, and of 
tho&e who pray that they may not be again whony 

I 

excIJ,lded from the right which bas reverted. And 
alth~ugb they {Ilay amply allow the preference 
which is due tQ the former petitioners, yet they 
W~U. endeavou·r to ascertain1:' whether the- latter 
may not, w\th safety to ~he public interest, receive 
some ~lltargement of the 'benefits, which the op. 

, \, , 

portumty opens to thetlJj and from which they 
have. been so long excluded. 
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While tliey thus look alternately tQ ea~li of tlie$~ 
interests, and ' are engaged in striving to establisfi. 
a reconcili~tion betwe~ the two, -it wiU b~ neithe~ 
equitable nor liberal (or OAe of the interested paJ;: 
ties to throw (lut a doubt to tHe Public, wnkthe~ 
they do'this '" frdm a consciousneJs of $~ren~th~ 
.c' and a desIre of increasing their own power ana , , 
"influence, or, from a sense of weakness and a 
., wish to strengthen themselves br the adoption 
e"of papillar measures'" t'- And the author of'the 

- - - I 1 
doubt may find himself 'at lengtH' obliged to dete .... 
mine it, by all awkward tonfession,;'that.Miiiisterl 
do' not"do it .c with any vIe~ 6f'~ugmentfng ih~i~ 

.,\' "" '" ... 
"own'patronage and powerf!' 

. 'It is thus tha~ th~ MInisters of the Croivn bav~ 
-COnducted themselves,'" in "the, ~mbarrassing 1 c~isi4 
in1.o which they have fallen. ~ully sensibteioC':th' 
just- knd honourable pretensions whicli the 'I~list' 
India Company. have established in: the Course ot 
tfieir 'long, important, arrdc' distinguished' 'cateet. 
they ha\"e consenfoo to' recommend to ParJ'iamenr, 
10 leave the whole' system of Indian GO'IJenimen( antJ. 
Revenue- to the:Compan!J; -'Llnder tti.e pr0\7isions l,?t 
the' Act of 1793; together with' ihe;ercluslve trade 
to China, as they h~ve' hithert'a, pos~esse,d them ~ 
b'ut, at the· s~me tim.e,.' conSidering" the' pr~senf 

* ~oDsiderations on ,the D~ngef of }8YWg p~DJ~.Tr.ad. 
with India and China, .p. 13. ' 

'f Ibid. p. ,s.' , 
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~tate of the world, and its calamitous effec~!S ppon 
l.he cQ~m~rcia) iht~rest in gen~ralt they are of opi
~ion, ~hat some participation in the Indian tra~e, 
thus .re\·erti~g, might ppssibly J>e conceded, under 
~ue re~ulations, to British m,erchants ,not ~elpngT 
Ing to the East India Co~pany i whict, 'Y,?uld not 
impair the interests either of the ,P4P,Iic or pf the' 
~mpany. 

In this mod~r~e opinion" ,tpey are fully jus.,. 
ti,fied~ ,by the cqqsent or the Cc>mpany, to admi~ 
111~ Merchants p£ Jhe put .. po~ts to J1 shar~ in lh~ 
.I,ndi;lp, trade. Ancl thps far, all is amjcable. Ilu~ 
the out-port Merchants hav\ng rewesented to 
Government, that, 'the COlldition, hitherto nn-
f~,;e4 ,J9,~ ~i(ensE!~tl~P9ft, Tfader-Of ~rinzing 
~~~ t~ei~ Indian ,~r~9t1s, to the port .of London, 
pnd-9( disposing ot them solely in the Companfs 
iar~~ ~~, ~aden~all Street,,-would defeat the ob
;ed o( ~he, con~ssiQu; and that the delay" em .. 
~~~t,as~"1ent, and ~l~it,Y' which such an ar ... 
r~:pgement would create, ""ould destroy, the simple 
fl~? 9£ ~~eir venture; ,and .having thereror~ de
~i\~d, that thex .fDigh.t be empo}Ver~ to retul'{l 
:Witl\ \~eir\car$o~s :t9 the ,Ports from ",henc~ they 
~~i~nal1i sailed~ ~nd to' ,which all-tbeir jnter~sts 
~~ .c~Jlfi~~d; Gov~mtpent, being convinc~ of 
the justice or the representation, have proposed 
\bai the ·Import!Trade may be yielded ,to 'the Out. 
?or~J uncler proper Tegu.lations~ ~ wen as the ~x .. 
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pbrt Tr~Je. To this demand. the Couit or
l Di. 

re~ors feremptorily' ,refuse their consent; ana 
upon tl}is only poi~ tPe parttes are now at is'sue. 
This questi~ alone, retards the fin!Jl arrangement. 
fOI: the renewal or. their Charter. 

-'t et ' it' is Ulis point, which one oC the partie! 
!~~~rested affirms, to be cr a qlles~ion ,of tne last 
Cl importance to the safety of the British Empire 
Ie iii "rndia, and 9f. the ll;itish Constituti9n at 
c~ borne;" and therefore unclertakes to resist it, 
With all the determination which the importance 
~f so great a Stake w,?~ld natural1y inspire. 'But: 
when, we compare the real miasure in question. 
with the menacing character which is .thus- at
tempted. to be attached to it, we at oric~ ~rceiv~ 
something 80 extravagantly hyper~olica1; some
thing so' disproportionate, that it at onq} fix.es· the 
judgment; and (orces upon, it a suspicion, thai 
~~ere ~s more of policy and ~esjg,n. ~~an of tr~th 
an4 ~incerity in the assertion. That objections t9 
the measure might arise, capable o(distjnct •. stilte
cnent and exposition, is a thing 'conceivable,; and, 
these being stated, it would be a subject fo~ 'Con: 
siderati~n, how far they were removable. -But'tQ 
assert, in a round period" that the~ sarety of 't~e 
~mpir~ ,in. Europe and Asia is' fUlldameiltaily.a(.; 
reeted in tOe requisition,. that 11 ship proCeedin~. 
from Liverpool or Bristol to India, might teturri 
rrom'.Ihdia~lo 'Liverpool or iBristQI, 'instead or~ 
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the. Port oC London, is calculated rather to shake, 
jh~p ~C? establish, confidenci: in those who make . . 
the assertion. Yet this is the question which the 
~ollntr'y is now called tlpon to consider, as one 
tending to convuts~ the British Constitution. 
Sur~11' 'if the foundations of the empire in both 
JJemispberes bav~' nothing m()re to threaten them, 
than ,whether the out-pp'rt shipping shatl carry their .. 
pirgoes I,lome to their respective ports, or repair 
JQ ~he dock-ya~ds in the port of London, the most 
timid politician may dismiss his alarms and resume 
his confidence.. When the East India Company, 
by.conceding a regulated Export Trade, have at 
~nce demonstrated the absurdity of all the predic
tions which foretold, iJ,l that Trade, the overthrow 
pf the In,dian Empire; we may confidently be
lieve, that the Import Trade will prpve as little de
structive, and ~hat its &nger will be altogether a. 
cbirPerical as the former ~ 

Whether the Court of Directors endeavour to 
fix that mena,.cing character upon the proposed Im~ 
port Trade, as a bar against any further J:equisi
tion, is a question which will naturally occur to 
r~Y dispassionate persun, who \S not immediately 
~fld p~rsonally interested in the conditions of the 
Chart~t; and he will be strongly inclined to the 
affirmative in thatquest'ion, when hennds, that the. 
rcasoll which they have alleged f~r their resistance, 
ls tb~ JPp~~ion,or the increased ·a~tivit.Y which 

~ 3 
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~he practice of smuggling would acqu~re, from tb. 
tr&i return of the out-port ships from India to 
their respective ports. It is not a little extraordi. 
nart. that they should 50 strenuously urge thi~ 
argumenf against those perso{ls, who, while they 
propose the measure, are themselves responsiblt; 
for the good management and protection 'oC thf1 \ 
revenue; and who ~usl therefor~ be supposed to 
{eel the necessity of pr.oviding m~ans and regula
tions, adapted to ~he measure wbich they propose. 
The Ministers of tne Crown have not failed to in"l 
form the Court of Directo~s.J 'that, in ~0l!sequence 
of the communic.ations which they have had willi 
the Commissioners of the Customs and Excise upoq 
the subject, they 'find that the Directors have 
greatly oter.rated the danger which they pro(e~s 
to entertain; ahd they acquaint them, that new re. 
gulations will "be provided to meet tbe new \ occa~ 
sian; Bnd that the out-port ships and cargoes will 
be subject to forfeiture upon the d~scovery . of any 
illicit "articles on board. Yet \ the Court of Pirr.::
tors still- persist in declaringl, that the hazard or 
smuggling is the reason why they will not grant tQ 

the out-ports' an import trade;' and this, through 
a fear oC compromisipg "the safety of the British 
'II £mpire ih India, and the British -Cqnstitotion 
'If' at home." 

A catm and temperate observer, who scrupu· 
)00s11 weighs the foree and merits of this reason .... 

c 
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thgJ will naturally be forced inta 80 mudi seep:. 
Hcism as to doubt, whether there may n6t be som~ 
i)~Aer reaio'n~, besides thi safety of the t,mpire, 
tvhicfi may jndube the E!ast tndj~ Compariy to 6tatld 
So firm for die C?ondition of '6ringj~g ali the import 
Indian tra~e into d.e Port of L~ndonl Whether 
there rhay not b~ some reasons, of a narrower 
sphere than those of the interests of the Empire I 
Ih, searctrn~, for such teasons, it will occur t6 
liim, lliat the Port of London Is the seat of the. 
Company's in;medi~te and separate interests; and 
~e wiD shrewdly suspec~, that those interests are 
the real, while those of the Empire are made the. 
ostensto/e, mo'tive for so vigorous a resistance~ 
Wrien he reflebts, 'thaI i, is proposed tf) leave't!e 
'Company ~~ the un'disturbed ,PosseSfian -of a/I the 
iJower vf G'dverrzmen~ 'over tAe lndian Em'pi~e, wltich 
l'hey "ave h'lth~"to enjolJe'd'; tlzat they are, to remait. 
~ossessea, as 1t~retOfore, of l!/.e f±Clusive t'rdde If 
'C~ind) .:trom w.~'ence /ourJifl~s tif,' t~r commercial 
prQfte 'is'derz"v,ed; tJlat tflC~~y ~l1emselves have virfualJl 
hdmitted ttl~'i~lsity'o(tbe t~eor~ticaf mischiefs, {o~ 
l:o~d as the 'certain resuits oC an out-port trade, bl 
~a~in~ ~~e~d t? coh~e~e t~~t, '~~de, to tbe exf~~t 
reqUired l>y G<?Vernmen,t ;. that theyequaItr a1tpw,. 
an'itrlport trade forlhe merchatit's 'of t~e 6~t~ rort~:j 
but make their resistance upon the single paInt, 
that the import trade should be all brought together 
into their own \Va~ehous~s, 'and s¥u;luld ~ <iis~~sed 
bE iil \heir OWlY sales tn t~adenrlah Stieet', 'wheh 
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Jte combines aU these considerations, he will think , ... ... ) .. 
that he p~ainJy discpversi tpat the in~.erests of tye 
~D1pir,e ,t ¥trge ~re ~o~ qlil~te so much inyqlved jn 

.t9,e 9u~ti0!l as they procl:um ~ 3D:d ~ha_t, If any iD
~res~s are more p...-essingly ~lculated than othe,rs, 
it must be their own, ;mcl not the PubhC:s. If 
.... .. j .l ... 

~e~r iIlter~ts are to be aff~cted by ~~e .measur~, 
~e;t \the~ fair,y state ~t" .. and- ~ppw th~ ext~nt ; 'but 
let them not endeavour to defend the~ covert}y, 

.mJ~~r ~.l1 ,,~{ul and factious allegation of tlte tuin. 
qf the British Constitution. And if they really do 
~pprehend that the Constitutitm would be endan
gered, let them not hazard such consequences by 
their .oWl) proceeqirig~ ~t tJ1em not come for
ward ~ advocates (or the preservation of the 
Eropirp-, if their fhp~oric is to sink into a threat, 

fir . "f.lpfuing 'Up 1he great shop tff tlJ.t! lntlia 

" P.9Uf~/t 

~~ ~y. \»~ w~lI ~ call to the recol~tiol\ or the 
~t In~ Company, that .they ,owe t~eir pr~~t 
sW~ .~o '~n! a~s.ertion· pf ,those very nghts to 
p.pep,tJ'a,4e JVh\cl1 haytf J!9W ,been b{o\lght,forwnr<J. 
101'1 ~h~ ,the £r~t. 9! IpIldon E.'\5t IndIa COrQ
;paJil1 "Sid expe.ri~l'!~ecl. ~rtain disappoiQtments and 

.f~~uJ:~', y~tigl}& jl4v~rn.~l,lr~rs came forwntd wi~h 
plajPlS Jii~ilar ~o 'bose 1which _ha~e been ~Hegcd J:?1 
JlJct lP£I'~fl~~ of \1;: ~resellt day ~ fins} 09t~lJnJed An 
lin~~ratj9P' .tQ Jf~ J .... ;jI;l9Hie of J~e 9lc:l Coq]~ 
pany; ant! ~lthouih' the -qId" 9f l.<?pdo,n £a~~ 

c 20 



Jndia 'Company, afterwards effected an union witq 
~Ile new, or English East India Company J a~c1 
~ith- them gave origin to the present COmpany, 
yet the UNITED EAST INDiA COMPANY shouI<l 

~ not forget" how much the activity of the Indian 
trade ~as stimulated by the assertion of the fights 
of their predecessors, ta participate in lite 'tTale 
~hicli !tad heen $Tanterl exclusivel!! to 'a fdTm~r 
r:ompan!J~ 

GRACCHUS. 

P , t... J..., 

LETTER Il. , 

lP"ednesday, JanZ4ary 13, 181S. 

TT is a 'distinguishing character appe~tai~iri$' ltq 
Britons, to express forcibly their feelings, when .. 
~\'eT they think they dis~over ~ny djspositjo~ tq 
encrOAch upon their rights •. ' It is not therefore to 

-be w~ndered at, that the communication of the 
papers, on the subject of the-East India Company's 
~harter, which was made by' the Directors'to the 
Proprietors, on' the 5t~ instant, should have pro
dUQed the' effect whi~h was then manifested'; 'of an 
almo~t unanimo~s, clisp~sition, to' support. the Di~ 
.rectors in their resista~ce of a measure; which, at 
the time; was regarded as an invasion, 'on the part 

,(jf the Qovernment, of the established rights,gf 
-the Ea~t India'Company..- ~ 
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But now. that the momentary ebullition of ~ha\ 
f3pirit ~as had time to subside, 'and to give'place to 
cool and sober reflec~ion, it may not be !loaccept
able to the Pro'pttetors at'Jatge'to look calmJ}' and 
attentively into the subject; and to examIne its 
bearill~s on theit own substan~ial interests .. 

'It must be maniiest to e\'ery man, wh() will 'onJ, 
refer to the accounts which have been published ill: 
'~b~ Repdrts of the Select Committee of the House 
of Commons, that, from the magnitude of' the 
Comp~ny's debt, it would .he impossible to calcu.
late the 'time at which the Proprietors could co~ 
-template any augmentation of theIr present divi-
denas of' lOt per cent. i eve~ thoug~ the ~hart~r.f-

;instead of being within,one'Y~ar of its expiration, 
-had an extended period 'Of tw~en\r leqrs to 0f.~r~~e. 

1ft Is equally manifest, (rom the corresp6ridencp 
(pr the Court of Directors with Government,' 'ihat~ 
-In agreeing to the 'proposltion of openinlt. the' Ex:" 
-'Port Trade to the out-ports of" the Unit~J )Gng ... 
do~, they wer<~ from anl apprehension, that 
,the continua~ce of the p're~nt dIvIdend c6~ld b~ 
~ndangeFet:! br t~eir conceding that point. lAnd, 
"therefore, 'although the Proprietors; were precluded 
(rom enter~inj"Il~ a!1Y reasonable expectation 9£ 
an i,!&ease ~d their diViae~~s, t~ey were' per(ectly 
warrantecr to 'consider the continuance' of that· 
rbich ·th~.Y now receiv~.I as free from {loy hazard .. 



.If. 
~ pOllsequ.ence of the extension proposed tq be 
,~ranted tel ~h~ Export 'frade. 

, ~ether t~e1 may remain in the sa,ll1e conti. 
:d~nce, under' all existing circumsta'!ces, is 11 
questi~ which the Proprietors are now ,earnestly 
solicited to examine. The point at issue (if I may 
~ap'p~J that expression to a case, in w~jch the 
Company are upon the disadvantageous gro~d qC 
petitioning for the r:enewal of a privilege, now aboqt 
,to expire) is. whether the ships which .&haJI· ,bp 
'permitted to clear out from the qut-ports of t1)e 
p:n,ited ~ingdom, ought to be al1~)\yed tc? ,retulT' 
to any given descripti<?~ of those ports, ,9f wh.~ .. 
i~~r i,hey should all be c,?mpelled to ~t;lt~r At tNs 
~Q~~ .Qf ~~dol;ll And ~pon .tMs RP,in, 'j$ wade tp 
~~ne;e a q~c:~tion, whfc4 ~ay aff~Gt (n9t tA~ lJr.( .. 
tish Empire and Constitution, but) the main inte. 
!~~t of·~~e ,PFoprietor~, namely" their rlividn,uU. 
~qrtno IAan ca,n be, so ~~P9?SidC!rjlfF1y Sfo':~gu)tle as.tp 
~!1PB~~~JJhat \h~ ~~m.1~apYJ under,~he pr~~nt prff~;
~!l~r~,f( the.ir.. pecuqi~ry emParras.sr:nents, (~l]a~yt;r 
P.l:~19.ave ~~ep ,the ~uses (r~m .whenpe tb~y .havp 
~ii~n;) embarra~srnents, proceeding from ,ft df!htJ 

. ~p ,lncifa ,and ~n ~ng~lld~ 9{ ,more lha!, /9Tt!/'tt,ZfJfl 
ir.til{iwt~ ,; J.:Ie4l~r:1J' four Ipm~ons pf whi~b .~n:.!P ~ 
:c~p'~c:d ,hills ,qn England, wt~ch will $qortly ~~~p 
.~\1e~ ,an~ .fQ~,~e pa'yme~t ,of .wh'<;4JIW!.~ ~r~ nq' 
JUflds ,at the ;lndi~ H~1j1se; no 1D~P ~J1 ~ fP 
\ncQ~~~d~ratety ~ao&yip.e 9S . ~9 ~qf.r,9.~ .. :\bt!\ ,~ 

2' .. • 
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dividend may not become a little precarious, tinder 
such circumstances. It must be evident to the 
most superficial observer, that the credit of the 
Company with the Public can only be sustained by 
the prompt and liberal aid of Parliament; and it 
will hardly be maintained, that it is a propitious 
tnode of soliciting that aid, to connect with Ithe 
solicitation an avowed d.etermination to oppose a 
measure, which Government represent it to be 
their duty to recommend to Parliament, for the 
general benefit of the community; -a measure" 
founded on, arid growing out of, the principle of 
the Charter of li93, which first opened the private 
trade between Ill~ia and this country,; the pro vi
$ions respecting which trade have been progres ... 
$ively extended at subsequent periods, and of 
which trade the Public will now call for a further 
enlargement and participation, as a just and ne
cessary qualification to the proposed renewal or 
the Company's Charter: 

The City of London, indeed, is now an excep~ 
lioIt, and apparently a very weighty one, to thi~ 
general call ; but it wilt lose I1luch of that weight 
\vith the Public, and must fall into the scale of an 
interested party,. when ,it is recollected, that so 
fong as the questiotl between the Company hod 
the Publfc was, 'whether ilie commerce 'with India. 
i1\ou'td remain ,a strict monopoly, or whether a 
'parh~ip"ation hl it 'should be granted td individualS', 



ld' 
under the resftic\ion of importing to tondan" ~ 
commercial interest of the metropol~ was po~er
fully incit~d 8gains~ tqe ,Company; and that, tel 
that great commercit l interest, supported by the 
weight of Mr. Dundas·s opinion, and to the more 
enlarged view which lord W eHesley 't~ok of th~ 

. subject, tbe exten..sion that has hithertQ beell 
given to the private, trade ~ith l~dia is to b~ aUr\-
1>uted. The expe~i~nce o~ twelve 1ea~s has now 
proved, that both India and the paren\ state have 

• t J, • • 

greatly benefited b~ that el.fen~lon;, and it has 
.. {~IIowed, as a l]ecessary con~equellce. of that expet 

ri.en.ce, ,that the active .and intelligent merchantS 
of the other large ports of the United'Kingc!'om. 
have urged, their fair pretepsions, to be admitted 
to a ~hare in the profits of that widely diffused 
~rade; by sending' their merchandis~ from thefr 
i)\\:n ports, ~nd by receiving the returning cargoe-, 
i~t\) their OW? warehouse~, iP ,those 'ports. >.-

A reference to the printed papers (as has alread'y' 
, < 

been signified) will show, that the Court of Direc.-
tors were prevailed upon to concede tlte first or 
those points, b\lt tha~ they hav~ beeQ imr,noveable 
with, respect tq the second; al~hough their own 

;c;omm~c.i!ll kndwle~ge mu~t ~ave .made ,it evid~nl 
to them, ,that the pc;mcession of the, first;. t~at is, a 

free ,expo,:', _would qe Dll~torr, unless_.supported 
by ~be ~llefi~ arising from_t?efT~edom oj i1fl}ort; 
which is not only in the proportion of four to oIl! 
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in amount to the export" but is requisite to give 
that 'unity to. the COllCl1D, witho\l\ 'Which great 
Commercial establishments canDot'be kept up, 

. Such is the state-oC !he question, or, as it 'has 
been caned~ by some strallge perversion o£ ideas, 
the negotiation, between the Company, as appli
cants for & reneWal of their Charter which is sHout 
to expire, and thq' Go.vernment, through whOse 
aid it is to be solicited, or: at least, without wbost; 
amcurrence itis certainly very questionabl~' w~ 
tber they would be al>le to obtain 'it. ~ese 
-are the eircwnstances;, underl which' the affairs 
of the ~t India Company must pece'ssarily, nn4 
ipeedilY •. be brougb~ iotyvard, for the consideration 

, of Parliament. Can it. t4e1jl, be considered an ex .. 
aggtrated view of ~lle hazards of such • situation, 
lei suppase~ that some guardian of the. ptIblia purse 
tDay deem it req~isite to. inquire, whetbe~ the ~ 
plication. for pecuniary aid from Parliament ought 
nat to be preceded by ~ substantial procf,~ not 0{ 
concession, for they have in fact nothing to con
~dd, ~t. of .$~glike aecomtnodatWn on -the 
part oI'rtbe Proprietpn. i Ancl in that ~ent, might' 
il l)ct be qu.estianed,. wbe~Jefi since tbe divideM 
"f 1 P. pet! eelit. wu saD.ct~oned ilPOD an assumf>J
tiOD~ tHat~ 'be revenue of the CompanJ yielde4 a 
f~rp/Uf:o£upwatds -of a'"million;. Dowl when in+ 
itead .. o( a IUrplas, tJ dWlci' is admitted to exist .. 
the ~ividend ought not to be reduce4" nol merely 

' .. 
olD 
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to the stAndard from. which it had been Taised 
under. the supposed prosperous state of the Com ... 
pany's, affairs, but to a standard to be regulated 
by the amount of the ascertained profits upon their 
own ,trade, under whatev~r ,circumstances it may 
hereafter be cpnductetl i· 

, It is not meant to insinuate, : that any condition 
orthe k~na.'allud~ to is likeJy to be,imposed, in 
gr~nting the ,Telief so pressingly required by the 
present exigencies of the Company; but if a ne~ 
cessity for the winding'up of' their affairs,. as an 
exclusive: Company, should 'Jlrriv~ and if .their 
bwn resources, with t~e profita they <may-derive 
from tbeir commerce, as a Corporate Body. : sboul;d 
not be adequate to the payment of a dividend of 10! 
per cent.; 'could· it reasonably be expected., ~~t 
Parliament would; in all futurrtimes, ex~d its 
liberality towards, the Proprietors of India stock, 
to· the ,extent of lecuring to litem a continuan~ 
"Of their ptesent dividend? 

It is to' be feared, that thoS(! who may have 
~alculatfd upon such &. result, have taken.a {~se 
measure of their prospective lituation ~ and 'it is 
_on account of this apprebension, that .~t appears 
bighl1-im.e..ortant tQ.call t~e attention 'of the Pt,t. 
prietors to lbecare ot their own substantial interest 
in the ,dividendi an interest",which to ,them .is, 
an~ tpust be paramount. 

GRACCHUS. 



LEITER, III. 

Thursday, January 14, 18J3. 

r T is at aU times an object equally interesting and 
instructive, to trace the origin of laws and institu- I 

.tions, and to follow them in the progress of their 
operation; but this inquiry becomes pl0te po\V~r
fully attractive, when the pursgit is stimulated by 
an anxiety to defend' a supposed right, or to ae • 
. ql'lire an extension of advantages which are already 
posse~sed. 

Su~ an investigation tlppearing to be a n~ 
c.essary sequel of the subject tr~ted of in a 
former communication,: let us DQW t~e a succinct 
view of those provisions of the Act ·of 17gSJ• by 
wb;ch t~e East India,company, upon the l~s~ r~ 
newal of their Charter for a fixed, tiD;le~ were call. 
oed upon to !relax from the ex~lusive r~strictio!ls qf 
the m~opoly which ~b~y had so long enjoyed. 
Taking that "Act as tbe __ S(m~e and_ origin {rom 
whence the present India Question,arises, let us 
briefly foIlqw tht; subject _in its progress, down to 
tpe propo.sitions that are now before the PublJc,. . 

It is necessary to premise, _ that the Compan,y 
had, from ~n e!,rly period of their commerce, 
granted a~ aJavour and indulgence to the Caj>t'liqs , . 

D~ 
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.un.d Officers of their ships" permission to fin a 
rcgula17 portion of tonnage ",ith certain pr(!loot 
scribed. articles) upon their 'private account, subject 
tp, ll;1e c~mdiljon. th# thos~ privileged articles 
sbould be loaged in the warehouses 0( the Com
\>any J ·that 1hey 'Should be exposed by them at 
tbeir 'sales; tmd that thet 'should pay from ''1 to ~ 
fper 'cent. to Olvet the charge of cbmmissiun and 
.me~chandjse. 

The, Act o( 'J 79!. ,relieved the trade Carried on 
'Under th~ indulgence, by reducihg tne :i'ates Of 
-<:harge to 3 per cent. J 'which was established as the 
tate. at which the more enlarged trade. for the 
first ti~ aUo1Ved by that Act to :pr'ifate 'merchant, 
sunoonnected' 'With the Compal}Y, should pfl1 to 
the Cdmpany; which :trade wa!& then litnited ·to 
GOOG tons, 'the shlpplng (ot which \Vas to be prd
~ided by, the Company j who were to 1>e paid 
freitbt for ~ueh tOlmage, and 'were to haTe tlie 
'lame Control over the 'goods which 'might -be iin
~por'1~.t as they aIready,-exerei~ over the trade: Q~ 
'lheir Captains ant1-officers. 

It was 'soon 'found, that tht conditionj, under 
;v,~iclJ 'thislrade was opened, :Changed its operatiOns, 
~o as to render the privilege oflittle value. The re .. 

',idants"in lndm, for 'whose benefit it wa, profeSsed 
,to bave been principally intended" prerentCd -me ... 
. 1fi1bria1s .~pdn llie subJe'bt to the [Governments 
abro~d ! and t~e rnercliants of London represented 



,to the authontie!J in Engl~nd, the necessity of -ad 
@nlargement of the' principle, as \vell as a -correc. 
tion of the regulations. I1: is not lnecessary, to 'go 
into any detail of the 1"eaSons 'Upon whit:h \tbose 
applications \vere supported; because Mr. Dundd, 
who' then presided over the aff'airg- of India,- lnci 
\vbo 'had' introduced and' carried through Parlia
Inent tbe'Bill of )793, aidin'the tnostexplicit tennl 
inform the Court of Directors, in his lett~ or 
the 2d April, 1800, that" he should be uncancli<J, 
41, it he did not fairly, acknowledge, that experietlcc 
., had prayed it to· be inadequate to the purposes 
" for which it was intended-and that lherefote 
if he was clear, that ~he clause in the Act ()bght to 
f' be repealed, and 1n place thereo( a 'Power lJe given 
" to the CotJerriments abroad, tfi tJ.QOt/l 't'ke British 
I" JUf,jecls, resident 'i~ India, to lJring lome iAel;
~'funds Yo Britain'Qn 'the ihipping ofthf! CfiU'R.tr!J;" 
tbat is to say, on snips built:in India;- This letter. 
bf' the President of the Board 'Or COuttol, wl1S're .. 
ferrea by'tne Court of Dlrectdrs to a -special Com
mittee 'of their body; ~ho, in a very .etabor~te 
Report, dated ~7th Jan. HJ01, 'that is to Say; .(t~ 
the deliberation at eignt 'months, deClared that it 
was impossible for them to acqui~sce in the propa ... 
'Iitiotl then 'made Iby Mr. DuDda9. 'l"bl!y kri~rt"\ 
bl their 'Oi>positiott 11y a ~riety d a"l'gumelltS, 
from wbic'h't'be (011ijwlag tshort passage ~ taWne 
lJe -se1et:tea ,:_'c <'T~ j1to~sa'.· Wbich b .. ~e tkela 
~' -bro\ftht. fotWard 'btbettain ~~Cl'i~ioU& JOf ~ 

'3 
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f! both iq India and iU England, (or the admission 
" or their ships into the trade and navigation be. 
" tween India and Europe, proposals whic!. eztentl 
n ta the estahlishment ' of a regular and. systematic 
C~ privilege in favour of such ships, appear, when 
" tnaturely weighed, and followed into all their ope
~ rations, to involve principles and t:ffeC18 dangero~ 
.. to the interests hoth qf the Company and qf the na
., tion; that the adoption qf those principles would, 
CI immediately and essentially, ojfect hoth the '!litem 
" ofpolicy which th(# Legislature has establishedfor 
fI maintaining Ihc connexion and comm1.micalion he
e' tween this country and British India, attd the char • 
. " tered pTivileg~8 qf the East India Company_ And 
If the introduction of any practice of this nature. 
'r1 would tend to widen gradually, and indefinitely, 
" the channel of intercourse between India and ~ri. 
'" tain; to multiply the relations between the ~wo 
" c.oantri~s;- and t9 pour Europeans of the lower 
." sort into India, and Indian sailors into this coun ... 
er try; to lessen, by both these means, the respect 
'! fo, the European. character; to disturh ant!. skalle 
" OUT gov~ment tlJ£f'!!; ands in ~ word, to lead 
~ pre>gtessivelylmt surely' to colonization.'" • 

" The Janguage .employe4 bI the C;ourt of Direc
~or~ at. ~he. pres~!l~ day, in opposition to the pro
,positiQll for._allowi!lg priyate ships retumit,g from 
Jndia lQ itl)port ~o the plat;es from ~hence they 
pad.. ,s~eA .llpo~ tJtek 9utward voy~ge,. is feeble' 

J 
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and languid; in comparisoI1 with the passage whicli 
bas been just now recited; from the Report.o(theit 
Special Committee', made .upwards of twelVe 'years 
ago, upon the proposition Ule~ submitted 'b}.Mr. 
DUNDAS. That Minister, in his reply t3fihi'2 iSt 
March, 1801', to the Court ofDireetOrJ, 'Observed; 
U I have reviewed m!J own opinions Wit" the mbit 
..:c jealoa$ attentiun~ 'and I "li.ave weigh'ea, with the 
Ie most anxious' ciir'e, the ar&ument, o!'tltose fOlio 

t'r suppose tltai the system which 1 naverecomm;"uIed, 
It is liAe{ll.!.o piorliict! any";TiCimven;enr;e or danget; to 
f( the "ighl8~ privileges, and exclusive interests oftluJ 
" E4St India Company: hut it i8 my misfortune It) 
uiiJiew the mhjeii in an tJpposUe li'ght. if any tking 

, ., I" 

n can endanger tluil Monopoly, it is AN l1NNECES';' 

h. SAltY .ADAg~ENCIt TO Z()JNTS' NO'!:' ESSEx'l'iAU 

*t' '7'0 ~'rs' ExtsTENCX. Itt, Mr. DOJ;lClas' tnen' 'ad! 
" r" -verted to a letter oC the '30th September; recently 

received' from the G'o vern or":'Geheral, Marqui$ 
Wellesley, \lliicb, he'said, u llad with clearnesS '. ' , "'and precision ably detailed and aemonst('ated the 
Ie 'grounds uftbosC:,opinions. 

(; But, I the j adgthent ancl reasoning 'Of Mt" Du~das. 
efucidated bilhearguments ofMarquis'WeIfes1ey; 
(which were' r~unded on'the knowledge or what; a'( 
tbe time, was' passing under the ~,e or the Gover. 
nor .. Gener~I,} haCt not itHldence upon the Court ot 
Directors, sutHcient ·lo' maKe them :adopt th~ pro
~ositron oi the President-or the Board or Q>ntroi'; 
.ild still less, tbehllargement 'Ot that proposition" 
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,'- suggested by Lord Wellesley; who represented, 
" the great advantages that would tC!iutt to the 
" &vereign SWe, by encouraging the shipping and 
" export,tionr pC India.. and, that if the capital or 
~.' the M~rchan~s 'ipJndia, should not supply fund. 
~4 s~ien~ (or the co~duct of the who~ pri~ate 
~, ;Expert Trade from India to Europe, nodangeroul 
n c~sequences could re9fJlt fioIn applying, to this 
" braoch of commerce, capita~ H~wn directly from 
~' the Britj~h Empi~e in E~rop~:." thereby taking 
that tr~ from foreign. nations~ ~ose participaf.ion 
ifJ i~ was becople Ie alarm~gJ!J mcrensinK." 

1~~se, c;ijstinct and concw;~ing opinions, oE tho 
l'.te~llt oC th~ Board of Control ~nd th~ Gover. 
~9.lj41~erp.l~ CQUIA not p,evail ~pon the Cofolrt of 
QlF,eCf~lj~ fR.,~' ;l!\et: t;pe opinion ~~ey had deijver. 
!rjf,d.,~', I ~y. accordringly drew up paragraphs, tQ 
i!flFPt,,~o ,\~ .G~ernp1eDt,s il) lnqia1 conv'Ying 
tb~lr- ,.fi:p.alr ""~o!utions and mstructiOns .-'" 'l;'1,l, 
~~'@{\Y.sll f~j~t51 in Illdiat they said, " aid~d b, 
U those who take 11p thei~ ~ fJ~t:e (vi~ tho 
U King's Ministers and the Merchants of London) I 
':1~ketCfi~ the~-owJ:J. ~ips.rtp Brit,ain,,~b 
~~:~y'~q;1per.~~;~lJ~ the prip.c!pJ~p( ern, 
~':.~1qr.in~ p!"i~is~/~l~iq. \~ f.ra:dtr, ji~a,1sq. coq., 
~cl !C1~~.t!4.,f9t:,.~ "TN$, tq1de..1. altJ?ol,lgp.it,}I1igh1t rOlf 
~r",~ ,tim, b41 ~rri~ o~ thf911.K~ \l)e ~isting, form~ 
~~ ft1f UxtJ ~~ny;.l ~'p~( flt .. ~eD~ fJuper~~~ 
~':~~~ w t.ij(t~fit\slJ, wmqw.t:~ ~ith lJ;ldiaJ[ illS~ea4 
~~lg' ~}.t1g, .@~,i, j~ J¥)W~ ~ t;e.G.tlrlllted f11QnopolJ. 
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It would deserve, more prbperYy; t~e cilaracter il 
" a' regulate4 free trade;' a'title, which it is tcibe 
"' feared would not suit it long." , 

Such is {he sub.stance'of'the paragraphs wliicli' 
tbe DirectorS' had prepared, upon the prOpositioh~ 
we have been considering; although both the one 
and the other of those propositions explieitly ~rb .. 
vided, that all the private t.,(ule witk 1mlia, export 
as -,vel! as 'impart, sltould be corifined to the Port cif 
London. a'he Board· of Control, though no 
longer presidecl at by- Mr., Dundas, interposed jts 
authority; and, on the 2d June, -1801, the Direc .. 
tors wer~ enjoine<l'net to send t!:lose paragraphs to 
IJ1dia. 

The language Of' the Court of Directors in 18 J 3, 
Ilpon-the <)uestion ~f the Import Ttade, is" as- haa 
b~n already affirmed, feeble and languid itl com..: 
parjson wjth that which the ~aIJ)e body employed 
iii 18dqand 18(H, with regard to the: ~dmisgiond 
Idd'ia-buiIt ships in the' carrying trade between 
Britaih . and India; but Indian.built ships hav~t 
{rom that time tQ the present, been employed in 
that trade, and none of the alarming consequences, 
which the Djrector~ h~d pre<lict~dl b<Jve res\.'11ted 
from that practice. 

May it not therefore b~ reMpnably assumed, tpat 
Uie 1l1arm under wh!ch they. nO\\7 profess themselve$ , 

1': 
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~ b~, woulcl prove to be equally unfounded; that 
~he di~f~1 influence UpC?D the Constitution and 
Empire, which the Directors tell us is to be appre .. 
bended, from any change in the existing system 
\hat shall admit private ships returning {rom India 
to import at the places.. whence they had clear., 
ed Ol1t~ wOl,lld b«=; {olmd to be as little entitled 
~o '$erious consideration i and that neither tho 
publi~ revenue, nor the immediate interests of tho 
Company, woul.d be endangered by an experiment, 
which the Government and the Company would 
l>e equally bound to watch; and which ,Parliamen' 
~ould at all times. control. and if necessary J abso.., 
lute1y bring to a termination? 

GRACCHUS • 

• 
LEITER IV. 

Saturday, :Jan. 16, 1813 .. 

JlAvING hitherto taken a view of those pa~~ of 
the India Question, which more immediately relate .. 
to the commercial interests of this country, and to 
the Proprietors pf East India StOck; let us now ad.t 
vert).o the deportmen t of the Directors towards tb" 
Ministers of the Crown, in thei~ last comm1:1nica, 
!ion made to the CoUrt of Proprietors. 

~t aj>pears~ {~m t~e printed 'pap~&,J. tpa\ as JQng 
, • f. 
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tiack as the mqnth of April, the President of the 
Board of Control put the Court of Directors in 
tull possession of thefozal opinion of His Majestts 
Ministers; concerning the privileges oftradewhicb, 
they conceived, it would be their duty to submit to 
Parliament, as the basis of a Charter. ~ ~arly in the 
month of December, a deputation from the Court 
ofDireptors appears to have been admitted, by spe .. 
cial appointment, to a conference; in which it i' 
known to every clerk and messenger about the 
offices, as wen as to every member of that deputa
tion, that the three Secretaries of State, the First 
Lord of the Treasury, and the Chancellor o~ the 
Exchequer attended. And it is equal1y notorious, 
that two subsequent meetings were held, between 
the same parties. We are warranted to infer, from 
the letter of Lord 13uclclngbamsllire, toat the dis
cussions 'Which took place at those several confer
ences, w~e dec1ared to be open 9.nd unreserved : 
with a view that the Members of Government, and 
the Mem!Jers of the Deputation, might freely, ancf 
without restraint of form, deliver their reasons for 
the opinions which they respectively held. _ 

The impression which the COurt of Directors re. 
ceived, from ,the conduct or'the' Ministers of the 
Crown> in those conferences, is manifested' in th~ 
Letter trom the Chairman and Deputy 'Chairman 
to the President of the Board of Conwol, of the: 
30th DeCem~er,·- in which"" they' r~tuntsincore 

E2 
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I' acknowledgments for the attention with which 
,e their representations had been listened to, in tho 
_H various in-tervieW5 with which they had been 

" honoured by his Lordship, and His l\1ajesty'1 
" Mlflsters, who attended:' 

. l~ conferences. o( this nature, and between 
parties thus relatively circumstanced, all that was 
~o be ~xpected from the Ministers of the Crown 
was, that tl'\ey ~\wuld listen wjth attention to the 
representations made to ,them, and should reply to 
~hose representations, so as to command the ac-
knowledgment of t~e inferior party. If, in tho 
issue, (to use the words of Mr. Dundas to the 
same authorities in IS01,) "after havi.ng reviewed, 
~c their opinions with the most jealous attention, and 

* 
n after having weighed,. with th~ most anxious care, 
~! the argu~ents brought forward" it was still their 
.~ misfortune toview the subject inan opposite lIght
~o that which presented itself to the judgment of 
~he Directors.' it was not to be expected, that they 
~~pukl surrender their own judgment to· tha~ oC 
the DJrectors, who stood in the,anomalous cha. 
racter of defendants and judges in their own cause. 

At tbe time that these con(erence!S were ter. 

l!lit~ate~; the Ministers ~ppear to ;have ~~tertained 
a.n ~lpec~ti9n, that the subject; ~ould ,no,t, be 
£urt~r agi,tatt'!d, until an officia~, commUl~icatioq 

~?~ld ~bte ~~4e tl.P9n it from. Govemment~ i The; 
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COllrt "of Di~ectors, however, met ~on the 18th 
December, ang enlered something very like a pro
test, by anticipatron, against the ,measure, which 
they knew, (from what appears to have passed atthe 
conferences,) would be the subject of that official 
communication; and they transmitted it to the 
India Board. By the irregularity of this pro'ceed~ 
ing; which bore upon the face of it the appearance 
of a design, either of intim.idating Government 
[rom coming ~o the final dedsioll which they had 
lignified, or of creating a bar against future 
discussion; they precluded Government fi'om 
going into ,any detail of argument, and conse .. 
quently, the reply of the President of the Board oC 
Control appears to have been principally intended, 
to convey officially to the, Court of Director& th~t 
re..sult, which the Members of the Deputation were 
already,in possession of; namely, "tho§e'conditions, 
" upon which fllone) consistently with their pubIia 
" duty, the King's Servants could s,:\bmit a proposi
" tion to Parliament for the renewal of th~ Charter, n 

I 

To this official com.munication, -the Chairman 
and Deputy Chairman of -the East India Company 
lent a repJy, w~rein they off~r some explanation 
pf tl}e irregularity;, but, in their oppo~iti9~ to the 
pltimate ,deter4l1in.~tion .of Governm~nt, they call 
up0I! the King'sconfid~ntial se,ryants/ to)mpart: to
the~ all the,re~so~s \yqich h~d d~termined them 
lO, tpink, Jhat_~f:tpg ;prj'{jleg.~. ,Qj ~astern !~9tO~ 
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ft merce should be extended to British merchant. ;"' 
and alsO', the specific reg~latjons which they may 
propose to adopt, for gh'ing additional security to 
the revenue against smuggling. 

l"be President of the Board of Control, tbu. 
eaI.led upon to step out of his sphere, or to admit 
the Court of Directors to CahiMt discussions, was' 
cDnstrained to acquaint them, that ,II the duty of 
~~ Ministers had been performed, by communic3tipg 
(C to the Company the tonditions on, wJtich they were. 
U disposed to submit the business toParliament;tt at 
the same time inf-ormiqg them, that they would 
find mostorthe ... eason~, which had determined the 

judgment of Ministers to yield to the representa. 
tionS' of the out-port merchants" stated" in the 
A.f petitions presented by those merc~ants to the 
.ff "Houses oC Parliament." ~nd he finalJy referred 
theIn, with confidence, to the f· justice and wjsdo~ 
" of Parliament, for obtamil'lg a due regard to their 
"f .interests." 

It the Court of Directors did not entertain feel .. -
iltgs, and views ver, {}jiferent (rom those of the 
CN?rnmunity at large, 'in conseqoence of tbat peculiar 
position which renders' them defendantl, andjudgel; 
in- t!zeiT' own cause,' they could not fail to contem ... 
plate witl"\ applause, the tempet, 'patience, and reo:. 
gard- to public engagements, which mark th~ whol~ 
proceedings of Gover~ment on this arduous occa· 
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sion& Butl. )Jeing at one and the' same moment, 
petitioners and arbitrator:s. and haying their judg4> 
men\s bi~ssec1 llndet' those clashing, characters» 
they have not always kept themselves \\lithin the 
capacity, in which alone they can consistently treat 
with the Go\ternment of the country. In ,their 
communications witb the Servants~ofthe. Crown, 
respecting the renewal of tqeir Charter, all that 
they are a~thorized to pretend to, is' to have a 
distir\ct knowledge o( the conditions, on ,\'hicb the 
GQvernment think they shall be justified ~ the 
,ight of the country, in _proposing to Parliament 
~e reJ;lewal of their Chartet; and, in the courS(: -or 
obt~ining this, information. they 113ve experi~nced 
the Utmo$t consideration, and have received the 
mQst ,ample and unreserved communications (rom. 
UisMajesty's confidential servants; ,who have ~ivett 
their attention to every, 'argument urged by those 
who appeared as representativ~s, of the. Court of 
Dir~tors, and have put. tbem, in possesslbn of all 
the grounds upon ,which they differ (,'OM! them: ill 
opinion. After having done this, they have dis.. 
eb~rged their highly responsibla du.ty to the-hblic ; 
fLDd. if" t/J.ey !w,ve lite misfortune t{) 1li_ tAe iuhflt, 
"il1 1m opposit! ligfl.t,'· the Company's tecoro& 
will ihow'them, that .this ,l$. not the first tim~ a ra..r 
dical :difference of opinion had subsisted, oancetn .. 
ing tQeir pretensions"between the King's ldinistei.t 
,nel the. Court or Directprs. 
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Such being/the true state ofthe easel 'it becotne. 
a subjec;t of grave inquiry, why the Directors, in 
the Court of Proprietors held at the India House 
on' t~e 5th instant; took· no step whatever for mo-

• det:atirig the spIrit· which 'was then shown; or rot 
rectifying .the false impressions' which ,were then! 
testified, respecting the deportment of His Majest 1'1. 
Ministers .• It does not appear, tharany one oft11e 
Directors: who were parties in those various con:.i.· 
fe-renceS, ;in which,they Acknowledge to the Presi.,i· 
dent of the Board of Control that they experienced 
SO much' attention, took an! forward step to set 
fight the misrepreSelJtations which were delivered i 
pr.to.repel the charges, 'implied ()r declared, oC 
~ontelllpt, neglect, encroachment, &c; which were 
~o· tf~ly imputed to 'the S~rvants n( the CroWd; 
Ppt rthey left the spirit which had improperly £>eerl 
~xcitedJ' to act by the impulse of atl ~rroneous- imJ 
"pressiolt; < omitting .to render to the Government 
~Qat justice, which the fr41nkneSi o( their proceed. 
ings.strongly.calIed·fqr, , 

; - Arevie\v of the debate at .the India. House,-
with, the. Directors, either silently withholding 
)il}~b the)! were enabled to impart in justification 
o(th~ Government, or by the rhetoric of some oC 
them tehding to blow wider the flames of discord,
lVould flImos~ 3uJhprize a suspicion, that the Direo. 

~PPI \V~r~' no~ displeased ~t ~h~ r~Y~~ which tp~i, 
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!ilence nourished. It is therefore earnestly to be 
hoped, for the honour of the -East India Com
pany, and more especially for the interest of the 
Proprietors, that some Director, or other indivi
dual, may, at the next General Court, strive to 
efface< the memori o£ the last; who rpay caU upon 
the DeVUtation, to render to the :Ministers of the' 
Cnn~n. whatever justice is due to them, for the~ 
conduct in t~ late discussions ~ .and who may re
c;omm~ a revision of the statement, in: whicb 
i4ey represent to those Ministers, that the terlU 
qQ which Government have offered to the CoJIlto.. 
p~ny ~ Charter,. are such. as may If leav, theit 
n dividenc{ unprovidedfor," and " create dL neces04 
~t, sity for their goi~ to P flrliament!' For ~ unless 
they have brough~ themselves to ~ s.tat~ to suppose, 
that Ministers- and the FubIic have .lost all jnte1 ... 
ligence~ they must know, that both. Ministers an<\ 
the, Public are well aware, that they are actuaIT" 
yuder a necesrit;t} of going to PaTliamen' for aid, 

• 
aJ. soon as Parliament shall be. assembled; and 
~at, at the present momen~ their dividend may, 
in. strjctneSiJ! be considered. as unprovidedfor. 

GRACCHU~, 



LEITER V. 

• 
Tuesdtz!J; January 19, 1813" 

X HE wrifers, WhO have recently nndertaken to d~ 
fend andjustifl' th~ opposition oC the Court of Di~ 
rectors to any extension of the Import Trade' 
from India to the out-ports of the kingdom, have' 
JaM a peculiar stress upon an opinion conveyed ill 
that part or Mr. Dundas"s I.etter of the 2d ot 
April 1200, in which that Minister was consider
ing "the agentl to be emplqyed at home; to 
"'manage the private trad~ of individuals from In. 
,~ dia, and to tak.e' care of their interest$ in the 
'cc C'argoes of the returning sbi'pa. It He states bis 
oprnion~ tha:t if there is no use or any interfereneo 
i~ by t~e Company; that the' great interest to'be 
(( attended to op the par' of tILt Company, is~ that , ' . 
"110 goods come from India that are not depO .... 
'&I.sited in the "Company's warehouses; arid that 
It the,goods,-so imported, b~ exposed at the COm.
tc pany's ,s~le8J\ agreeably to tbe rules prescribed lot 
~(' ,that purpose,·~ . 

'In taking ground upon any 'principle, it is ne
cessary to ascertain whether it aPPlies to the case 
in point. That it was a great interest to the East 
India Co~pany to \Yatch and control th.

M 

trade 



c:arrying on U'llder their own licenses, is .obvious, 
and this the Company could not effectually do~ 
unless that Trade, on.. its return from India, was 
bronght ullder their ;own eye; and collected within 
the sphere of their own control; which is con., 
lined to the Port of London. Jlut the case, to 
l"bich this a~ume;ru: is 'now applied by the ad\"o .. 
c::ates for the Company, is .50 essentially d.e6cient, 
that.the principles appear to be wholly inapplicable .. 
In, this new tase, the extendeJ .trade wopld be car .. 
ried I}O, not under the Company's licenses, bu~ 
'Jmder In,! provision qf I'arliament; and the pro. 
t~tion and control of that trade would become th~ 
cafe, not pf the -Company, but of the .executive 
a<>vemm.entt lIer~ tb,en the determipation of 
that trade would be goverqed, not by the separat~ 
interest of the Company (which alon~ came within 
Jhe scope of Mr, Dundas's argull)ent), J;>ut by the 
.combined interests of the Compaqy and ~he Public 
;it .1~ge. To this comhined interest, Mr. DUl1~ 
Pas's' argument was not directed r and it is a f~J .. 
lacy in_ reasoning, tp apply a partial argu~~~ ~o II 
gepqal C1lSe, 

.. But, let us grant what tbese,advocates assume; 
,that the opinion here deJiYere4 by Mr. Dunda~, 
does rean, apply tQ the ca~e in question. ~al 
.llO~:tb~~ hav~ happened at the present~ day, whIch 
actpaltY,diet happen \fitq regard to the regulations 
p( rh~ Charter of 1793? ~~ight po~ n~\V )i~b~ ~~ 

f~ 
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.tbrcmn tlpon' a !object in·1S13. which WJI '$up'" 
pqsed to 'have been thoroughly i~V'tstiga.ted "' 
:1~OO? And, ~ the candout .afld openness .of 
~fr. Dpndas caused him, in lSOOj to BVOW, thai 
~he provisions of 1193 were inaieq'ltaUl •. and 
prompteq !lim strenl'lPtJsly to ~ recommentl i th4 
adoption of a 'nefD principle; is 1t flat possibfe thaf.* 
taking 111tO bis 'View all the. cicoumstances wbiCb 
heal' upoQ. the qqestion at the present day, h4 
Plight, bad bis life beeq spared, have be~n conl. 
yinced, that the extraQrdin~ry ilnd unfQreSeen 
changes which bave takeR place ill ·the polltical 4ln<l 
comtpercial world, might ,l;mv-e now rendered it" 
)1Ot only expedient but, necessary to relax, 1n some 
~egree, upon the POtut of ~he import "rad~ froOl 
lndia? 

At an earty period of -the preseat {}iscns~iOt'J, 
~jni~t!;:rs :!ppear to have -entertained the same 
~~~x.im,; of w.rrlining the import trade from Indi~ 
lp th~ Port ofLondoo, 'Theywere aft~rwards ledJ 

tpy a ,full exp.osition, oC uIl the various interes~ 
whic~ re,Qlo,nstrated against that clos,e festricti~ 
tp deelll ~t just and expedient to prppose (amJ 
wi,&e and 'pol1ti~ for the East India Camp'ao; tQ 
"consent),. that 'such oJ t~f! p-rmcipql (W.l-PMt8 cit 
''P0s;essed tllll means whereh!J Hnuggling could «II 

f1f! guqr(1ecf ~gqin8t ~ sqquld pai1.ictpat~ with 'Lon-
r dorl' in \he Jtn pori trade (ro\n India'; TeServin&, 
f!~~·~h·t;l~,,,tci P.o1ld,.on"tb~ \vpole of d~e tr~q~ '(ro~ 
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OliDa. . 'DUs llltemtion of #heir original pIan 'Wo., 
atgg~teaby.them to !the (brut tlf )lire~tors..t not 
'as :a g;eJaut1~ IJf " t~ aUting prWf.{cges of the 
1Jompany (whiCh iWJS ~he. natur.e of Mr. Dundas'. 
proposition in .J SOO},:hut llf ;l4ljualifiqaticlIl to taka 
-plaoe ~ tJ J1etIJ ,£harlu4 

Wbea: Mr. )lundas 'Sllg~ted to the' D~tods 
tlle tle\v princip~ of adnaitting,lndlian-bm}t ships 
_the 'vehicle:far carr~.u.lg an th~ Ipriyste traGit;,. he 
~as IDOt treaPug with thera-cpncemi.ng the rJmeWll .. 
d th~ir f'..barter; fElr they :had ,then no u.nexpfr.ed 
4«m of f01J¥/een yeq,rs • .in the privileges conferted 
tlJpon them by the Act~ J7!P. His pr0po~tion.. 
4ls bas b~ ju~t ob~erv:ed~ "".eat to a _r,Rlaxation of 
:.an importan.t pa~t 01. those lul'&islillg privileg.el; fOl' 
--which be tiol:1ght to gain the~r acquiescence; and 
-as bJ$ :opipion 'WaS docide4 and avo*,ed, ,1".thatthe 
;~ .o$\ensibl~ (arm of Go\~mmerif for 1ncUa, ~jt}l. 
.,.{ aU .its oonseqlJent .cJ$j,) ,Of f>atr.oqage~ PtU.'St T~", 
!If main as if1to\\" is', and rhat:t.oo mOAOpoly of:tbat 
IN trade ought tJroperl;Y:to.c<i)ntioilejia tbelhands of 
'-fI. the )Eaat Ind~ Cgmp:my;'f it va., :prudent ~DCJ 

~easonable in him to "well upop ~hat point, 

. ,JUYe Mt the Mjnii#teFt d jtlh~ 'pusenf :day' 
"e.vinced. the "we ~.op.jnion t. jiav.e' rtbey not pro1\' 
posed, to I~ve t~ patrOgag~ lpf India, Illld the ex", 
~luSive !profit$.'of the.china 'fd"acJc, .with, 'the Com" 

'fttDY 1 .~~t +he Cbip~ 'ff~e.wtU'e th!=,cnh. 



.. ploymch)l or all the large shipi in the service or th • 

. Company; tdgether with the continued engage. 
;merit,' in that line of,service, of the Commanders 
:and :Officers of. those ships; and also, of ~very 
~Qther desCription oC person now connected with 
that (ihe largest) ,branch of, the Compants con
cerns 1 Have not Ministers proposed to confine 
~he private trade with India to ships of four hun
dred tons and upwards!; thereby /leaving to the 
'owners of such of the smaller ships now in the ser. 
vice of the COmpany, as by possibility may not be 
required for tneir commerce, the advantage (which 
:establishment in any line tOr business must alway • 
. give) of finding employment from those who, 
.'Under the proposed extension, may engage in that 
-trade? Have not Ministers, in proposing that the 
1 Government of India should continue to be admi .. 
-nistered thrQugh the organ of the Company, prQ.. 
~posed to them the continuance of the peculiar and 
. great benent, of carrying on th~ir commerce by 
~ans I of. tke revenue of that GQverntnent 1 
JWberea~, the private advtmturers Ulust·trade upon 
:theit own capital$, br at ~p heavy charge of ip~~ 
rest. 

How_ is :it, then, that we bear so much of the 
loss. which our Navy must sustain, (rom th~ Jario 

. ships of the Company being withdrawn fr9m the 
:Jlastem Trad.e; oC the distress to which the Com
manders .and Officers, and tlle. nur.nerous .cl~ss,~ . . 
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tl ar:t16c~ts ;md 'o~hers ,connected, with those ships; ... 
are to be exposed? Why are we told, that thQ 
East India DoCks will be left empty, and the Pro~ 
prietors be reduced ~d apply to ?arliaIpent for a,n. 
indemnification l Can,it possibly happen, 'tha~~ll 
these calamitie~j so heavily- denollnced, - spanIeL 
arise out of a permission to be granted ~o private
,hip$, returning from India, to proceed to c~rtait~: 
POTt' to he designated i more advantageously si
tuated for their trade than the Port of Landau? . , 

A per:mi~sion, which the Directors themselves ar~ 
of opinion will not long be rqade use of to a~1 
great. exten.t i (01"' they have told us, that the ad .... 
venturers in those private ships will be disapp'ointe~ 
jn tq~ir sp~ulations; and they have adver,ted to 
~he mass of individ~llossJ wpich mus~ ensue frC?IIt 
. the delus!onlfl"~' rprnishi~g a strong argt¥llent; 
why"bov~rnment ough,t not to yield, to ~he impor.; 
~unity of the Merchants of the out-ports; 

From aU that J.:ias been stated, it woulcl ~ppearj 
that lnstead of the exaggerated pictur~ of distress~ 
lVhich. the ~dnj)ca~e! lor a, ~los~ monopo~y to the 
P~rt-p£ London have rep;resented as the necessary 
consequence of relieving commerce, from its. pre
sent restri9tion~,.,,~t: oUg~t to ~~nt~rtain a ,;'YeU .... 
Iqunded expectation; that every, ~las$; r:n4 d~scrip~, 
lion. of perspnsl ..• who no.w ,fi~d ,~mpioymen~ .• ~~ 
the.lxJdianJ:·r~deJ :wjl1 .. c~)Utinu,e tp hay~ tge~ ~n: 
~ustry calI~.into action in the same line of ~m-
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p1'6yrtrent, arid evtri (6 a ~eatcr exfent, itt 8Ott.6 
ibstantes, than is" now experienced. Fdr, nnJes~ 
the union of interests, \dticl:r ha§ &1 recently tak~ 
place between the City 0' London and the East, 
India Company. sboofd ha\'e thel effecf 01 pte .. · 
venting aU competition betwetn the Merchant! o~ 
:London (formerl1 so eJgtt to participate in the
t~ade with India)-, dod the Merchants 01 tbe out ... 
potts; it cannot fail to happen, ftom the !pint of 
enterprise which haS' tmiformJy distinguished dId 
Metropolis, that tbe Port of London, tt1 'UJ/tic/t 
ike whole India 'l}ade would be generally open, 
win furnIsh it! fnil prOportion of the newadvet1.-, 
furets; and thll$ amply lin tip tbat void, ""hicli 
the East India Company affirm would be created in' 
toe' Port 0( Londort, by diTertingt so much of the 
Indian Trade to the out-ports: mote especIaI1YI 
as aU the houses Or Indian agency, 'wnich have heed 
formed since- the Ac~ 0{ 11031, are established 
within the l\1etropoIis. 

Since this is the jost: prospect, wbie& lllE~' adop-.f 
tioti of the conditionS' proposed by Govetnment af 
the terms for the renewaf 01 the Companfs Cha ..... 
te,r; ,openS'td odt' new; sin~ theshate which tM 
Londod MerchantS hr.iy take in tlie enlatgemel1~ 
of the trade', wduld not fail to sdppJy ernploymen~ 
for aU tbat industry. wbich- the Courf -of Ditecf~ 
assert will be h:iiem1ptro' and suspended; while! 
at die- same time.. the extension of that advaotap , 



witt create ne\'1 sources Qfindustry in various parts 
of the kingdom, without impairing or diminishIng 
that of London; whose will be the awful respon .. 
sibility,t ,if, by an 'obst~nate rejection ~f terms ca
pable of yielding consequences so extensively be ... 
,nelicial to: the community, the Charter ot the 
Company ~hould ~ot be renewed; and if the dis. 
astrous effect should in consequence be producedi', 
in London and it~ vicinity, oT .c a ~uspended in ... 
"dustry, interru~ted employment," and all the , 
train "Of sufferings and calamities which has bee~ 
drawn out '. Wno wiII be chargeable, befQr~ the 
country, with f( the loss and waste of establish ... 
"menta' wh~ch have cost upwards of a million 
6c.. sterling......-ol shipp~ngJ to the amoun~ of many 
'! minions-of a numerous and respectable ,class 
" ~£ warehouse~keepers, derks, \ and superior I$er-

. ~, vants, joined to three thousand labour~rs-, and 
" thei~, f~milieS-:-Of tradesmen of varioDs,descripof 
" tions, 'who have incurred a very great expense 
"for the conduct of their business l't Wjlo will' 
l>e chargeable,. in {ac~, with all this destruction 1 
Will it be the Government, who ,desire the E~st 
India Company to keep their In!1,ian E~pire, and 
their e%clusive China tradel Or will it be the 
~ndqctors of the East tndia.Company, who shall 
'J;uff~ this great machine su~denly to s~op its ae
~ion~ hecause ,Ihei; limited e~ctusive, privileges are 
no~ 'dJade p!rpetu~( 1 

GRAccaus.' 
o 
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LETTER VI. 

Friday, -JAnuary 22, 1813" . 

GBACCllt1S is charged, by some of~the champion. 
of the East India Company, with error and a want. 

• 
of candoor J b~au.se he bas represented the Di ... 
.feelors- to have maintaitjed, that opening the im": 
porl'trade (rom ~Ildia to the olrt-ports of the king .. 
dam, involves a questiQn of the fast importance 
to the Briiish/Empire in India, and to the British 
Constitution' at p{)mc; and those writers affirm~ 
tJqat the' DireCtors do not deduce the danger oC 
those 'great il)terests from the question of the OU!": 
por~ trade, but from' the quebtion of disturbing the 
present system of administering the Government 
of Iildla.. ' 

Yet fie carl discover, neither error nor want oC 
-c;:andour in his sfatement. ·If those advocate!s will 
tak6 the pains to follow the wholearg~ment of the 
'Directors, on the present' occasion, throughout, 
'thet must'te sen'Sibre, -that his statement cannot 
be contrO-vcrtes}. . The birectors, indeed, avoid. 
expressi1)g their 'propOsrtion tn the '(air and dis"; 
'tinct form in which it is here 'drawn 'out, yet 
such is the proposition ill e1E:ct. ',For, it the 
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..... hole of it be reduced intQ a form of syllogism, it 
is no other than this~-

" Whatever shall canse the subversion of the 
." present System of Indian Government, will cause 
.U danger to the Empire and Constitution. 

- IC But, pressing the extension o( an import. 
""',. trade from India to the out-p"rts,. will cause the 
,I' subve~sion oC the present system of Indian Go
U vemment. 

" Therefore, pressin~ the ertension of an im
,I' port tTad!! to the out-ports, will cause dangerltt> 
sc tke Empire and Constitution." 

Ir we question the minot proposition, and as'k, 
Why> pressing an import trade for the out-ports, 
sho~ld necessarily cause the subversion of the eX,ist
ing system of Indian Government 1 the, ans\ver 
of th~ Directors is already given ~-Because they 
will not continue to carryon that Government, if 
an import trade (rom India should. be granted to 
the ont-ports. Thus, ,the original statement js 

.. demonstrably established; and all 'the logic 'of th<! 
,City cannot overturn it~ 

The Di'rectortt must permit~ the wor~s !~ will 
If not;tt for, with the record of the' East India 
Company's history before US; it' is impo$sible to 
say they cannot. In proor of this assertion'" let n~ 
'~a~e a review of tpat hIstory,' ,and let uS e.iat:nine; 

q ~ 



... " 
what evil resulted to ,the Company, ,Juring tht pt-
riod fka,t -tke imporl ~rade from India W AS ~c-
1lT .. U .. LY extended to the out·/Jort, tf Great Britajn, 

When the fir$t, or London li;ast India Com. 
~ny, had incurred the forfeitJIII' cf their Charter 
'iIi H5g3, 1>,1 the nQn"paymellt~f a ~tjpulated IUIn 

~f m~>ney, their priv~legtsf were illJ~ediateJy re.. 
6tored lQ ,the1D$ and confirme4 .b/letters patent, 
~anted by King William Ill. UPOI\' tbii ~,prelS 
ground :_U Considering how~ highly it .import. 
~, the honour. and welfare of this our kingdom, 
'f and our subjects thereof" tPllt a ~rade an~ traffio 
~' to th~ East Indies should be ~ontinued. and 
" being well satisfied that the same may be of 
l' great and public fldvantage; and being also de.,. 
~, sif()\~~ to reqder 'th~ same, as Uluch.as in us 
f' lies, mQre J'!.Qtional, general. pnd e+tp'sive, than 
;1 kithertq;t kq,h ~een.,"·"c, 

This ~rinciple, of prol11oting _ more national, 
general .. and ,extepsive trflde tQ lndia tban pad sub· 
eisted under thp then existing CompaJlY~1i e~clusi,o 
Charter,gav~ rise tp q new f!Z.e(l.J1J,[e ip the year 16g8, 

.. tn a;n Act passed in the 9th and 10th year of the same' 
,l-iJlg, entitled. dn 4cl lox ",raisjng Q !UfIJ not tz. 
eeeding tzpo f'!l.iliions., E! c. QJul far ff!tlling t¥. traJ, 
'0 I~ ell,,1 !ndies, The' pa~ties su,bsf;ribing to.
wards ,that 108n" we~ (or,med into a Society, called 
r',~ (i.~(r!ll ~~fielg t{ lJ.(erfh(l~FI, .~f·' ~q4 sucq 
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of them as chose to unite their subscriptions, and 
to form a joint-stock, were incorporated under the 
!lame of The ~nglish Eas( Indja Company, &c. 
The General Society possessed the privilege of an 
export and import trade with India, 'rith the 
power of hringing their impl}rl cargoe~ from Ind;" , 
to the ()l1T-~RTS WIlle Ri~dorn, in the same man .. 

ner as is proposed by Go~erTUn~nt at the present 
day; with tJ'lis only diff~rence, -that the General 
Society of Merchants were not restri(fted ~s to the 
ports at which they should eoter, wh~reas Go
vernment have now propo~edJ that merch~ts 
~ho1J.ld he- restricted to luck ports as can hest affora 
Ike means of guarding against ,"e depredatiOlU Dj' 
~muggling • 

• The regulations, which were adopted for sbips 
importing from India tQ the out-ports, .are to be 
found in the Act 9 and 10 William JII, ~ 44,. . 

.$. og. and were as follows ;-.., 

n Provide4 alwaY$, and it is here enacted,-tbat 
Jf no Company, Ql' particular penon or persons" 
F' :who shall hav~". rigbt, "in purs,uance pf this Act, 
,~ to trade to t]le East Indies, or oth~r parts with .. 
" in tqe liIJlits aforesaid, shall be allowed to trade. 
~, untilsu/ficienF securil!/ shall be .tirst given (whicQ, 
" the Commjssioners of the Customs in .J!:ngland, I 

f' or allY \hree or more ",f them for the time 
If J.1ejng, ~e hereby -authorized and re'Fire4 ~~ 
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,I' take, In the name and to the use or His Ma
" jesty, his heirs and successors), that such COm .. 
f' patlY, or patticuia1' persona, shall cause' all the 
I' goods, wares, merchandise, and commoditie!, 
fl which shall at any· time or times hereafter, dUJ 

It ring the continuance oC this Act, be laden by or 
" for them, or arlJl of them, or {or their, or any or 
l' their accounts, in q,ny sMp or ships whatsoever, 
II bound from the said East Indies, or parts within 
1(, the limits aforesaid, to be brought (without 
s~ b!eakjng 'bulk), to some port of England or 
H Wales, and there he unladen and put to land, &c. 
" And that all goods and n1erchandi!es belonging 
(' to the Company °aforesaid, or any other traden 
u/ to the East Indies, and which shall be import~tl 
",' into England or /Pales, as a(ores~id, pursuant 

. If to this Act, shall by them be sold openly @d_ ,t. publicly, by inch ,of candle, upon their respective 
I' aClJounts,. and not othC!'J1Vise. ,t 

Upon this Act of the 9th and J otp of Williall;l 
III. was ,built, in the following year, tpat famous 
Charter of the Compa~y J upon which they rest tho 
w~ight of-their preteosio.ns ; ~nd that veT'} Chartel'~ 
.~$ is here tendered incontestable by the Act itself', 
comprehended the principle, of an Import nact~ 
from India 10 dB.. OUT-POBTS t?f tlte Ringdo7!l. 

The form n~d condition of the security which 
was t~ be ~iv~n br the, out-.port merchants, 'Win 

~, 
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be fopnd in the Act, 6th Anne, c. 3. elltitled; 
" All ..t1c~jor hetter securing the dutiet on East /n
" dia goods. n By that Act, the security to be 
given was fixed" at the rate 0('2.500/. sterling for 
." every hundred ton their ships or vessels shall be 
" res~tively let for;" and the only restriction im· 
posed upon the import trade from India was, that 
it should be brought If to some porJ in Great 

" Britain." 

Thus, then, any man who looks but a little be .. 
lond the objects which lie acejdentally before his 
eyes, may ~ee, that ,the measure now suggested by 
Government, instead of being a wild and airy spe~ . 
culation" a theoretical innovation, a new, untried, 
and dangerous experiment, on which ,we have no 
ground to reason from' experience (as it has been 
ignorantly and falsely asserted), is nothing' more 
than reverting to an ancient principle, involved in 
the CompaID"s applauded Charter of the 10th at 
William the Third, and to the practice of our
forefathers in the brightest period of our domestic 
history; a period, in ~hicb the British~Constitu
tion received it~ last .perfection, aI!d {rom which 
the present power and 'greatness of the Btitish 
~mpire, in the East and in ~he West, dates its 

> origin. 

HavJng .iufficiently proved, and established thi$ 
-lTf,titfRct; let us next inquire, what histofl reveals 
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to us, or tlze crmsequen.cet bf that itnpott trade 
to' the out-ports, that ,Cc1n tend, in ant degree, teJ 
justify,.or give support to, the Compa~y, in deter. 
mining to resort to an alternative, which, they ae .. 
knowledge; will subvert the system of Indian Go
vernment (and thereby shake the ~nstitution at 
home), rather than .renew' the measurt of iJ. regu
Jated trade to the out-ports .. 

• We have not to deduce these consequences 
from avstract hypothesis, buf from 4;slor;cal telti~ 

many; let us, then, obsene what that testimoDY 
unfolds. No eril, of any kind whatever" resulted 
to the incorporated, pr Joint"Stock Companr., from 
the privilege enjoyed by the out"pprts. On the 
contrary, that Jo'int Stock Company f issuing out oC 
the GerleraI Society of Merchants (whicb, as has 
been above stated,: sobn be~e the English East 
India Company), rose abov-e .;tIl their competitof$, 
notwithstanding the power 'of jmporting, without li
'mitation, :to an!J of the port' Of the IdTlgdom: and 
such \\'35 the rapidity; of their progress, that they 
overcame the fa-met, or London Compan,.; they . 
. obtained a surrender.Df all their !ights to St. He. 
lena, Bombay" and AU, iheir other Islands. and 
~e.uleui.eQtsiIJ,India; ihey.at length; received, that 
anci~nt Company into their own body; and fiI]ally 
became the United East India Company cf the 
present:d3j. And solitt1e did' thci competitiori~nd 
free im20lt of .the gener~l merchant. 'tend to ()~ .. 
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stru~ the growth of the United Company, even in 
the age of its itifancy; and so cr superiQr were the 
~c advantages they derived from trading with a 
"joint-stock (to use the words of. one of the 
" Company's most strenuous champions), that at 

, ,i the time of the union of the twq. Companies, 
'" out of the w hole loan of. two millions, only 
cc 7000/. then remained the property of the sepa
". rale traders of tlte General Society i and this 
" sum also was soon absorbed in the United 
" Company:l: .'t' If the~ the Company, starting-
onginally with only a joint. stock, against a com .. 
petition in the out-ports of the kingdom, with a 
power to import to those- out-ports, olltstripped 
and overcaifle all their competitors; what can they 
seriously apprehend from a renewal of the $ame 
experimegt, 'in the present momentum 'of their 
power, aild "\!hen they are able,.to unite with their 
joint ... stock., the whole of the revenues of their 
present empire in "the East' ~ 

. But it may J lie. asked, if no better success is 
l:k.ely to atte~ the commercial speculati.ons of .the 
out.p,orts, why is so strong an effort made, to ad .. 
mit them to a share in the India trade? The an .. 
swer.is obvious. When Mr. Dundas, in the yea-r 
] 800, so forc~bly expressed his opinion against. 
any such admishlon~ pe did Dot ground that opi-l 

-- ,A Short HIstory of the East India Companr. 

H 
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nion up9n a qUestion ,of ports, but of commercial 
. capital. lIe considered the capital of .the Com
pany as sufficient for all the advantage which the 
PQblic, in the aggregate, could derive from ,the 

:lndia ~~ade; and he maintained, that the aggre
gate interest of the Public would suffer from any 
measure, tending" to divert any larger proportion 
" of the commercial capital of the country from's 
" more advantageous and more profitable use." 
"But die citcumstances of the world are become 
materially altered, since 'the period of 1800. The 
commercial tapi~al, of which Mr. Dundas then 
.reasoned, is deprived of that advantageous and 
pro~table employment which his argument sup
posed, and is therefore without application or, di. 
rection; froni whence it has' resulted, thaf'the 

, ' 

operation of commerce is interrupted, aIld its ac. 
tjvity suspended. The allowing that capital to be 
Fartially directed to' the markets of India, would 
therefore, under present circumstances~ have the 
great national adpntage, of recovering the activity 
and spirit of commerce, arid of encouraging an 
extensive pu~Iic interest which is at present disap.! 
pointed, jf not dormant; and, whenever a more 

'IProsperous state of thin~ should retarn, the capi
Ita} so engaged for a time"would, from the nature 
of commerce; ~nquestioDably recall its~]{, and seek 
ag,in a more profitable mark.et, if any such should 
open. In the mean time, the East India Com
pany,. adding to their joint-stock. all toe revenues 
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of India, need hardly know, because they could Jlot 
feel, that they had any competitors ill the markets 
of India. And, as the E1ecutive Government was 
able to guard the out-ports against smuggling 'in 
the period of the infancy of the Company, th~y 
might 'ahd ought to feel a perfect co~nndence, that 
the same authority can guard them equal1y now, 
in th~ t>l"eient perkld of their maturity. 

Thus, since history renders it indisputable, that 
an import trade from India to the out.-ports of the 
kingdom nas been- heretofore exercised under 
Acts of Parliament; and that it may be pe,rfectly 
compatible with the highest prosperity of the East 
India Company; since the Executive Government 
can guard it against smuggling at the prelient day, 
as well ai in th~ reigns of King William and Queen 
Anne; and since a great and urgent national 
'interest re.'tsoriably demands it2 both from Parlia .. 
ment ada. 'the Company; the present moment 
turnisbes a'most fit occasion for the Company to 
consider, Mr. Dundas's solemn call upon H th~ir 
h wisdom, policy, and'iiberality," made by him to 
them in the year J 800; and also, his weighty ad .. 
monition,. that" if any tILing can endanger their 
" monopoly, it 2S AN UNNECESSARY Al>HERENCE 1'0. 

H l'OINTS NOT ESSENTIAL .1'0 THEIR )i:XISTENCE." 

It bas been 'called illiberal, to question th~ 
motives of tl1e Directors, in refusing their consent 

Jl2 
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~o an impor't trade to,the out-ports. Dut, with 
the facts of history, which have been here pro
duced, staring us lJ.nd them in the face, it would 

"be impossible not to question those motives. No 
man can entertain a higher respect for the East 
India Company, as a body politic anel corporate, 
or contemplate with higher admiration the dis-. 
tinguished career which it has rQn, than Grae. 
chus;- but, at the same time, no one is better per
suaded of the 9peration of policy, in a body cir
cumstanced as they are. And it i~ more especially 
necessary to watch that policy, and t() be free to 
.interpr~t political motivel, at the present crisis, 
because~ at the. eve of the expiratio~ of the Com· 
phny's last ChaJter, in 1793, certain rights were 
. anxiously alleg~d on their behalf, in a work. enti. 
tIed, CIA Short History ofth~ East India Company, 
. &ce" .rights absol~tely unmaintainable, and utterly 
incompatible with the sovereignty of the Empire, 
lmd the freedom of the Constitution; and the aUe
gatic~ns then made, appear now to assume the form 
.of a practical assertion. • To those alleged ri~ht ... 
therefore, it will be advisable early to call the at-

I • 

~ention. of parliament and o( the nation. 

CMCCHVS. 
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LETTER VII. 

IPednesdag, Jan. 27, ] 81~. 

THERE is an irritability manifested" at the present 
momenf, by those who are intimately united in in
terest with the East India Com pan]' , which appears 
strongly indicative of an unhealthy case. It is 
welt known, that the revenues of the Company, 
far from being able to contribute to the revenuei 
of the State that augmentation which was made 
the condition of the Company's present Charter~ 
have, from causes which the Directors could no~ 
controi, been so deficient, that they have been 
obliged, at different times, to apply to Pariia~ent 
for pecuniary aid; that they are burdened with' ~ 
debt of Dot less than forty-two millions; and ~hat 
they are now unable 1.0 discharge their engage .. 
'ments, without again coming to. Parliament to 
obtain the means~ Yet" ,j .AN OLD'1?.ROPRIETOi" 

feels no uneasiness.- fr6m this state of the Com':' 
pany's affairs; .;md this, we must suppose,. pto .. 
ceeds. from an apil)ioh, that the dividend he now 
rel!eiv~ is 8e~red to him/or lhe time to C01l'!:e. I 

But Parliam~nt bas never, directly no( indi':' 
rectli, made itself a collale,rallecurit!J 'te; t~e' Prc}:' 
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prietors, {or the payment of a dividend of )01 
per cent. The aids, at different times granted by 
Parliament, have proceeded from a mixed prin
ciple, of equity and of It hera! support, Of equity, 
in so far as, ,the embarrassments of the Company 
havelJeen~ccasjoned by political events; of liheral 
$Upport, ill' so far as t40se embarras.ments ,m.; 
have been caused by disappointment in trade.. If 
the ?roprietors should not discri~inil~e. between 
thesp two principles wruch.,h,ave ,actuated, Par1i$
Ipent. but claim the whole of the Sllccours: af,. 

I 

forded, ll,pon, a groul'ld ,Q£ positive rigM" they 
1:l1ight impose upon Parliament the ~e~~~ity of re .. 
quiring. the East lndia C;Qmpany tQ bring' their 
;Uf~ir~ tQ a nnal ~ettIement;' in ord~r ~qat it may 
J>e accur~teIy determined, how far the Publio are 
~quitab]y.pledged to the Proprietprs, aqd how far 
th~ Pr.opr\etors must be lef~ to, settle their own ac> 
<;oq1\ts with the Company alone. A,nd it i$' pos" 
sibJe" that the result might not afford that conti .. 
d~npe of a well~secured dividend of ~en and a half 
per c~nt~> ~hj.ch an OLD PJ;OPRIF,TO.R. considers it 
al~rattac~!up'on private. property even torqueption.; 

.~uch ,an. issue, \howe.,~r" doe'S llqt. ap~3r to b, 
vefy:1ikely tQ PCCUr., un1t;s~ t~e l'IIanagers ,Qf tht: 
~ast Indj~ qompaoy's concerns, from any ill.ad .. 
vise~ q~terijl~n~tiqn in .1h~ir cou!lseIs~. &boplq tlke 
spme iteps",·by w~ic~ ~~ei, affajrs ~h9~~, be 
abruptly brough~ to a settlement: in which event. 
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any disappointment or los~ sustained b'y the Pro .. 
1'rietors win be chargeabJe upon those, Managers, 
who thus desert their duty to their Constituents; 
and not on: the Public, or the Governme~t. The 
Managers of the East India Company, having so 
clear and respo!.1sible a ..duty binding upon thern~ 
ought to be most scrupulouf$ of failing in that duty, 
through any capriciotls or speculatIve "adherence 
" to poill.(sj fJ,ot essential" to their existence ;~' for, if 
they should sacrifice the interest of the Propri~tors 
by pow attempting 'to. cOQvert, their temporary 
grants into a perpetual right;. 1;llthough-the ,disap. 
pointed. Proprietors may arraign the Public. yet 
the Public at large will, with j~tstice" impeach the! 
Managers of the East India Company. 

In order, t(). open the ~yes of the ,Proprietors to 
the simple fact of their actual position, their aLten ... 

I 

tion was caJled by· Gracchusi <>n the' 13th jnst. 
to the consideration,- whether ,the Company, 
loaded with'a debt of 4'2,000,0001. and being Un ... 
'1-ble to discliarge .the sum of four millions be
coming due; could reasonably expect.,that if Par..; 
liament should now come to thetr immediate relief, 
it would. engage itself, in ,all future time, for the 
payment of a dividend of ten and a half, per cent. : 
especially J if, upon any contingent winding up of 
the Company's affairs, caned for' .by"their own 
pertiQacity, -th~r remaining resources shoold be 
{9und inadequate to secure that dividend to'the . .. .' 
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Proprietors? And the possible case was suggested, 
of some guardian of the public purse deeming it 
~quitable, that in the event ,of Parliament being 
disposed to come to the renef of the Proprie~ors, 
under such circumstances, the Jatter should be
called upon, on their part, to submit to some con. 
pition of accommodation. 

. "An OLD P.ROpnIETon" discovers' in this argu .... 
ment of caution, only a direct menace from the
Executive Government to the purses of the 'Pro.. 
prietors ;-a plain and intelligible thre~t, thalp~y .. 
m~nt of their just clajms shall be withheld; and 
he. H thanks God, that he lives in a country, 
" where sucl) language will be treate,) with merit
" ed scorn!' 'This OLD PROPRIETOlt sholrlld have 
knOW1J, that Government has never deClined to 
settle any accounts with the East India Companyj 
which had been properly authenticated: under 
present circumstan~, it is not to be expected, 
that ~overnment should incur the responsibility 
o( applying tile p'ublic 'money to discharge claims 
which have not been sufficiently investigated. So 
(ar, however,. is Government [rom havin~ evinced 
aIl~ disposition to throw unnecessary difficulties in 
the way of the ~mpany's pecuniary,arrangements, 
that, ill the midst_ of the present contest with tbe 
t)irectors) it has granted to the Company a sus ... 
pcns~()n of the payment ,of between 8, and 
9,00,0001. of tea duties, which the Company had 
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actoally received from the buyers of the tea. If 
is perhaps npt generally known, that the Company 
formerly paid the duties upon tea upon its being 
imported and landed.; by which tneaIl6 the amol!nt 
Df duties was immediately drawn into the Exche
quer. To accommodate the Comp~ny, a' change 
of practice was allowed by Government, and ~he 
Company have been permitted to sell their teas; 
In th'e first instance, withou.t the interference 0'£ 
the Officers of the Customs, upon' 'condition DC 
the Company afterwards remitting the gross 
amount of duties 10 ,the Board of Revenue. 
Thus they actually make their own profits upon 
the tea, and receiye into their own hands the Go .. 
terhmenb" duties; before ,they are called upon' to 
pay them. .:rbe duties actua]]y so"received by the 
Company, 'amount to the sum above stated r~n4 
the' OLD PROPRIETOR will probably deem it no 
81i,gnt proof of-a wish-on.the part of Government 
to render all aCcommodation to' the tompany, 
that, during the pending discussion, it has made 
arrangements. for allowing the Company an e~. 
t~nded period, for transferring the yery consider .. 
able s~m of ,hich tbey have actually receive4 the 
beneficiar lise. 

It should be always remembereif,' by the Com:' 
pany, and by the ,Public" as parties in "a gr~i 
,:ompact" that the privilege Qf. an 'exclusive trade 

l 
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to India. and ChiJ1~ has ~ever been granted to the 
Company without reserve; or, as if their posses
sion of that exclusive benefit was, in itself, th~ mas' 
~dvantageou\ arr.angement for the public interest. 
The gral}t has always procee?ed upon a principlC? 
pC hargain and covenant; and on the consideralion 
pf a pecuniary advance, to be made by the Com
pany to' the Public, as the condition for the renewal 
~t lite lease tf the,puhlic rights in the India trade. 
trppn this principle alone, has the exclusive tradt; 
~ver bec;n Conceded to the East India Company I 
either unde~ its- presen~ Jor~1 or I.u~der any of it~ 
farmer denominations. . ... ( , 

,",0 shorten, the discussi~, however I let the. 
~r~prie~~t:S and the Company take the ,fallowing 
compress~d v:it;W ~ of. ~e probable consequence!! 
\v~ich wowd:severally tesult, from a cO'Dzpliance
tltith'l or rtd~ctioll oJ, the proposition made by Go,' 
vemment, as ,the basis of a new Charter; and let 
t~em ~n~sider, in wlti~h of the tWQ tQe)'. foresee 
~he gr~ates.t security for their o~n future in
terests. , 

. If, upon maturely weighing th~ ca~ before 

.them, the Compa.ny should accede to the proposi
~ion' pf' ~oyemment; . a.qd if an, arraDgement~ 
foun~ed upon that propositio~, ihouId receive tho 
• / .. I. • 

Hnction of Parliament; 
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T. The Company will preserve the entire Ch'ina ' 
trade j and this principal sphere of their commer
cial profit, will remain lmdisturbed. 

2. They will possess advantages (or continuing 
to· carry on . the India trade, so far- superior to 
thbSe or all 'private competitors, from tMir terrl~ 
torial and commercial revenues, that,"with' a mode
rate exertion of their activity, the, may preser;e 
illmost tbe whole of that' trade .. 

:3. They willllossess the regUlation and control 
~ th~ India tr..ade, so fat as depends nEon lhe 
Indian Governments; and as those Governments. 
Will -ccntinue in the exercise ot 'the executlve 
pt>~er, an the private Merchants,.who may r~paIt 
to the port, and barbqurs wilhi~ the extensTve Ii .. 
mits of their jurisdiction, will of course he 8u~je~t 
to the lJ.utlierity of t/£eir 'Government. . 

4. ~el' will retain tbe' w\lole patronage and 
expenditure of a revenue 9f upwards'" of Fifteer} 
Millions sterling per annum in India, together with 

I 

~ery extensive establishm€;nts at horne, dependinl&' 
upon 'that revenUe. . 

• 5. The accounts between the Ppblic an~ the 
. CAmpany,. being brought t'o no sudd~n ~nd v~o~ 
lent. crhlis of 5~t1.1cmt:nt, mar be amicably all" 

~' ~ 
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Jejsbrell aJjusted, with a view to !natqal popvo., 
nienc~. 

On the other hand, should the Company in .. 
. s:autiously drop the substance to pur~ue the "'4 .. 
~QW. and refuse the proppsition of GQvernment I 
and ~hould Parliam~nt.t upon a f~tlJ and deliberate. 
consideratiqn of ~he actual pir~\1Qlstances pf the 
Company, deem \t llloro ,dvis§\\>Je to bring theif 
accounts with the Publip to Jl tborpugh investiga., 
tion and final settlement, than to admit the Com .. 
pants new pretension~ ~o a perpel.Ulll monppoly ;, 

,1" _The Corpp~ny will los~ at much or the 
~hiDa trade as may fall into t~e h~np$ ~f the pri. 
vate merchants" \Vha think ~~y &halll>~ ,bIe to aeq 
tea ~5 per c~nt. cl1~per t\la!\· the ~JJlpany, 

2.. They will lose tqe cpntrol of thct India ~ 
-tneree, and will carry on their trajJic in India tlI 

,~uhjects, in ~ommp!l wit~ tJu, privAte. British ~er" 
~hants. 

3. By that loss, volu{ltari:1y incurred, they rna, 
, ~hrow th~ greatest part of th~ tr~de into th~ han~ 

pC the rriyat~ traders. 

~,f 'fhey will lp.se the patronage 9ft fndi4J; muI 
~he e8la~/fsh1/lent' depending lIP01' it i which they 
lYil~ !-h~ PPfOP~l rarl!.aIp~t, ~Qntra.., 19 Ule d.i~ 
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poaittoll 9£' Government, to place upder f,iifferent 
~rrangements •. 

5~. The accounts' betwf!cn the- Public and the 
'> 

Compaol 'Vl\lst be ,eferred for investigation tq 
,ComwissiQoer$ pC lnf]uir'y t t<1 be unall'y settla! 
'IJDd Ddjusted_ ' 

It is now for the Proprietors~ a.fter well· .consi .. 
dering these two alternatives, to determine, under 

rfJktah 'II 1M twq! t4eir: divideoq will bet 'mO~' 

Ie~e,-

With tegard to Con$titutional objections against 
ta.Jc.ing the Goverl)mept of India out of ,the. hands 
Q{ the Compaoy,(upon which objection,their,coD-J 
{iqence it) their preseQt- pretensions- ~chiefl1 ;re .. 
PQ&es}, it.is difficult to conceive that the wisdom 
pf Parliament, after the experiCI)ce of so manx 
y~ars" js une,qual to the task. of devising a system 
as good 36 that of the Company, without jncurring 
the ~vil which those Constitutional objections SU~ 
pose. The Company's Government, it rt}ust be 
recollected, has been (J production of chance, an4-
has grown by the progress of accidental events. 
Jt has, indeed, ~nswered. far petter in practice 
~han could have beCQ expected., if we consider its 
prigin; and therefore, it is nQt desirable that it 
should be m~terialJy Itlter~Q; peitber is it likely 
~h'!t ~nl.sUcQ ,aJter~tipn of the slst~IIl should pp 
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~ntemp1ated" unless the indiscretion oE ~e Com~ 
pany should impose .upon Parliament the necessity 
of resorting to that measure. But it certainty does 
not seem to be a measure insuperably difficult, to 
preserve whatever is .r~IJl goocl in the present 
$y~tem" anel e'Ven to rerpedy some oC its defects, 
without departing from> the path of ~xperienceJ" 
and resorting to improvements oC theory and ex· 
p'criment. ' • 

There is one point of view, however, in which' 
such -a- system would acquire an evident advantage 
over that which has hitherto obtained I viz. that 
It ~ld, j~ every Session, be liable to the reviSIon 
ofl'aHiament, and to the immediate'correction or 
everyerror1which inight be 'observed, and to suCh 
further continual improvements as ~xperience 
might direct; not heing embarrassed by 1M com-. 
pact pI a Charter, 

GRACCHUS. 



LEttER VIII. 

lYedne~day, February 17; lSt3. 
, 

11: is very observable, that the obj~tions which 
bave been made by the East India Company.to the 
admission of ships, returning from India, to ~p~ 
and dispose of their cargoes at any other place than 
the Port of London, are not founded so mu.ch 
upon any statement of the injury which the trade 
of the- Company would sustain by admitting. 
them, as upon a provident regard for the Z4dven ... 
turers tbemselves~' apd a caution held out to the~ 
not to enterbin an expectation o( .benefiting by
any commercial speculation in In4ia ~,since the. 
4>ng experience oC the Company ha$ en~blt:4 tPe.m 
to show, ~t it must be ultimately rui~qu.s \0 the 
s~ator., The sum of the experience, _a1Ie~d 
by those who have C?me forward to ,defend this 
point, is,- U TlUlI i! ;1 not pra~tit;ahle to e:rtetUl the 
~, consutnptiOJf of Eu.ropean manuj'qcturea generally 
" in India;" and the facts.which they have asserted 
in support oC this experiInen~l -argume.nt, c and 
upon which they rest its strength, are these fOl:lc 
following: 

c1. Tbat.the natives of I~dia entertain a strong 
~aracteristic aversion, to engage in pommerciaJ 
trinsactignl ~ith rorej~ers. 



2. That their religious prejl1dices, ct1stoniS, tl~" 
bi~s, and tastes, render it impossible that the1 
should ever become, consumers -of our manufae. 
tures, to any extent • 

• 
3. That their poverty opposes.an insuperable bat 

to such consumption. 
4. That these facts and their consequences are 

demotls~ra ted hi the examples 01 the Portuguese 
and the Dutch, who were not able to carry their 
export commerce with India to any considerable 
extent. 

. Let us take these several propositjbn~ in theit 
artIer; and examine; how far they P9SgeSS tbat 
force of' truth, which'the CClmpany has supposed 
to' belong to them. 

l. tn the infancy of the European intercourse 
with India, the sole object, of those who engaged 
In its commerc~ was, to procure the produce and 
commOdities of the East. 10 thi~ Pltrsult, so fat 
were the llatives from opposing 'sny obstacJ~ td 
their endeavours, that' they were found disposed 
to afi"ord'-ev~ry {acillty to a traffic, -which broug~f 

-tbern .8pecie in exchange for ~~jr mariufactures; 
tlhd:for the productions of; their soiT. "·This (act, 
which is established by every writer wbO' treated 
npon' 'the sribj~ct' or tbe- India' ~bmrtietct! -daring 
ihat period, wbuld of 'itself, ~onstitut~' it -compte!' 
an~wel" to those who advan~e the propositldnrtbai 

I 2 
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the -natives of India are ave~e, through' an esta
blished prejudice, to engage in commercial trans-· 
actions with foreigners. 

When the ingenuity' of the French and German· 
artists enabled the speculators in this traffic to in .. _ 
troduce'fuorj, offancy; we learn from Tavernier, 
who made six several journeys, between the yearS 
1645 'and J 670, from France to India, by vario~ 
routes, that the Rajahs of Hindostan and 'Of the 
Deccan, as wen as tbe Mahomedan princes of those 
countries. 'admitted him into their states; that the 
articles of. manufacture which be introduced were 
received and . purchased with an avidity which,en ... 
couraged him to continQe,. fQl"'.sQ many years, the', 
pursuit of that commerce; that he found the na· 
tives of 'India" spread over the whole range ·of 
co.untry from ~he Indus to the Caspian Sea, en· 
gaged in the-active prosecution of foreign traffic; 
~nd that the nqmber of Banyans (the ,ch;ef, com. 
mercial Cast p( Hindoos) at that time estal>lished 

\ . 
~at'· Ispahant ' were not less than ten thousal]d: 
Fohtet. wba, in a more recent period, followed. 
Tavernier, in:oue of'the rout~~ which he had tra ... 
'vened, informs us,.- that, in the year J783,' ·h~, 
found· Banyans established at Astrachan, withib, 
the Russian empire. And we further learn' from 
'Bruce;- that ~he principal agents of. comI}ler,ce' at 
Mocha an~Jedda, in the Red. Sea,: were Banyans; 
:l\Dd,that.they,ha4 ,e,.ven. externled. the~selves iQio , 

K. 
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At>yssillj,a, Np ~tfong~r evidence, tperefore, <;l11;' 

~ f~q4jred to ma~~ i~ maqifest, that for~gn ~t 
well as internal ttade has ~e.en in fl\l age~, an~. 
still continues to be at the present day, a common. 
Fractice .. 'lneJ. 4 favoprite pursuit of tQe JiipqQ~ 

2, With r,eg~ ~o the restri~tive ppera~ion o( 
iqe ieligf9u~ nrejudicesand customs of theHiIld~s, 
3.gain~t thJ! adoptiQJl oJ forejgn articles qf fDa~~(agt 
tua'p J 1\1(. Colebrook~, lptely a M~mber of ~b.., 
5Llpremft Council; and an eminent Oriental sch~J~rJ 
ba& fuxpish~d us wj~h i'nformat.ion upon this .~~ 
jJ!pt.' C(l!J~Uy iQ1PQrtant a~d. decisiye. IJl an up~ 
p»l;li$Q~fl wprlc, Qn tfle Agrycultur.e 3114 GolJlmerq; 
1)£ I~~trgal, ~it~~ in The $dinhurgh RevietJ}, fC?~ 
INQv~mb.er I e I ~J that gentJeman observes, lha,! 
llccQrding to the $entiD1~nts of the HindQOs.J "41J 
~',thil1gs pome fJ,nd¢led (roU) the 41wP;" QT, i}J 
tQe W9r.dS Q(. Meou; II T~e l1aod, of fin (lrtiJl 
~'(~ll)pJQy~d ill', hi, ~rt ar~ always pu~; ,and 14' ~ 
t~ ,::ver,y v~n5-1ibl.e ~pnlIJlPdity wh~I) expQsed ~o ~~r 
" that ~OQllt;QS Ilrt! puritiecl by 3 s.itrgJe eJ~Jur~ 
f,('m~" ,Whil(} wJ1t~r .~ necc:s~ry to plJrify Rtl!tr 
!' ~IQ,tp~~." ~.Q~ding wi,tJ) ~pese principl~...t Jl# 
ti.\rthR ~n~nl;lS U~, U'" Thal tp~ rainy SCflSPD 1\IJ<,I 

if ~wiJ;\ter ,~( lu<l~ aJfor.d t~l ~i~ ~ ~lw ~ 
fl 91 wqQ1Let)~ ;, ij}~t th~ ia\lric.s pC Ew;ope jU;e 41 .. 
I,~ W3YJ prd"efr~d; a.n4" if the ~t\~e~ WeJ:e a.dapt.e.<.I 
t!.iD·the maJlJlf~.t.ure. to ,th~ Iqdiall Jl$e# e.,nd tb~ 
np.ri.o.\r~ced,;~ J:QllSumption.w.ogJd.fle~ 
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i, trom the middle e"en to the' niore humeroUs 
"classes... That the uatives df Iddia d6 not want 
II a taste for porcelaine, and other elegant wares; 
.. 1 that they requIre vast quantities 6( methllic -;es .. 
"sels; and of hardware; that, c6nsic:lering th~ 
" greatness of the population, nnd ibe disposition. 
,i of the ~atives to use Enropeim mariufactures, it 
II Cannot be doubted, tliat a great vend might 'b~ 
t, round; and that the aemand will lncrease with. 
l~ the restoration of wealtn. 'r 

The authority of Mr. Colebrboke on tMs sub!. 
Ject would be conclusive, even if it stood atorter: 
1)uk it may be" supported 'by a reference -to ~ 
opinion of many persons, who have been resident 
in the grelt cities of India. Those persons would 
be found to testify, that: at Delhi, at Lucknow, at 
Hjdrabad, My sore, and Tanjore, tn aU \be C~pi. 
Ial§, wnetiler, Hindo() 6t Mahomedan, a laste pre. 
t~ils iuhorlgst the natives' for a variet~ -of articles of 
Europeail manufactq;e. The late Nabob of Quae; -
tvas 'known to 'h~ve afrecteCt the Europ~n atess ~ 
1'5 lfrtay be-seen'by the 'costume 01 his picture, id 
ltie pbksesMon oftbe Marquis 'Wellesley. 

~ lJrg~ iS50t~ment 'of cut 'glass' lustres has beed 
~rQVided 'by drde'r, 'for the'Soubahdar of \beIDec:. 
fan';' an~ '~ person is now proceedin~' to indi~} 
~th tbe lic~Q~e ot t"fle'Cotnpany; 'to( die eipres$ 

't:.~ 
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purpose;()( arranging the~, when they ,hall ha~~ 
reaqbed his palace of Hydrabad. ' 

The Rajah of Mysore (and, in the same manner • 
.I11~ny ot the Scrdar.s of that state), is frequently 
~lothed in scarlet cloth, his servants are generally 
dressed in woollen of that colour; and he often 
~raveIs !n an .English carriage, driven by PQstil .. 
lions, who are habited in the English costume. 
l'be Rajah of Tanjore exhibits jn his palace a co
lossal marble statue of himself, wrought by ~e 
hand of.Flaxman 1 and the monument of his re
vered Mentor, .the late celebrated missionary . 
.5\yartz, sculptured by the same eminent artist, 
~as executed and, sent to Tanjore, at lhe express 
-~nd urgent desire of that enlightened Prince. 

We must further observe, that so far are the 
religious and civil babits of the Hindoos from ob. 
~t,r!lcting the intercourse of trade, that their poliey, 
has connected trade,with· religion j tmd the great 
festivals of UJeir worship, are at the same time 
~be appointed pt(riods and scenes of their most 
ae,live commerce. Jaggernaut, Bamisseram, Tri~ 

. ~ttty', are the m~!t celebrated piaces of Hindoa 
f:fe1Totioo. within- the BritisQ dominions; and every 
floe who has.. resided in India must know, that , . , 
fair~, a~e held at those places at the feriods~ wherj 
the g~~atest concour$e of -pilgrims is draw? ~q 
them by the celebrati9n. of their religious rites 



-and 'ceremonies.' In further illustration of the 
disposition of the natives to, traffic, in every way by 
\vhich profit can be derived, the following fact 

. may be stated; which can be attested by every 
officer who served with the army under Sir Arthur 
\Vellesley (now l\farquis of \Vellington), against 
the Mahrattas, in 1803. The distant and severe 
sen-ice in which that army had been engaged, h~d 
exhausted the store of European necessaries with 
which it had advanced against the enemy; and the 
officers arrived at'Poonah, almost destitu~e of those 
comforts and accommod41ions. But they fo~ 
the native merchants of that capital provjded with 
the most essential of those .se\"cral articles, .and 

'they were soon supplied, through the ag~cy of 
those merchants, with e\"ery thing for which they 
had occasion. Poonah is the capital ora Brahmin 
government; and, therefore, this single {act would 
serve to furnish a complete answer to every thing 
that has been asserted, against the practicability 
of introducing and extending the manufactures of 
Europe into e\"ery part of Hindostan. 

3. That the po\"erty of a large majority of the 
native subjects of our Ind~an Empire is such, >as to 
disable them from acquiring out" manufactures, is 
certainly· true; bLit it is no less trJ,le; that a very , , 
f.Op~iderabJe porti,on of that population possess the 
mea~!! !Jf indl1lging in every article of convenien~ 
~4 l~~ury J. 1 b.oth· native and European. It bas 

I • -.. 
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ll~en "elt generaity stated, that there are only tw~ 
'tlasses of people in India, the ver.y rich and the 
ve~y poor. Bu£ a minute investigation hilO the 
'~oCiety of India, would discover the error of Uils 
ttateknc!ni, and would show, that there exists 'a 

Hilra and middle class, far removed from the con. 
aitidn bf either or the others; greatly exceetJ. 
iiig in nurribe~ the former of these, and falling (ar 
khort of the lfttter. This class, as they certainly 
possess the meanS', would, if proper steps were 

. t~ken,- imiterially contribute to the demand and 
~Ol1S\lmptlon of maQY of our home glanufactufd • 

. , . 
. 4. Witli respect to the evidence, attempted to IX! 

-arawn from the ill Success or the Portuguese and 
Vutth ti-iders, we are to observe, that the sitoa ... 
tion of'the,Portug4ese and the Dutch, during the 
'period: when they were ,in possession of the Eurd. 
:peat. trade whh India, was so exceeding1y difrer. 
~t from that d( the British nation at the present 
..mbriu~nt, that 'it is scarcely possible to draw a 
sound compaiison between them. The native 
Governments were at that time 'powerful; and the 
est~b1is111hents of the Portuguese, and afterWards. 
·of the Dutch; extended bu't a short distance ftorn 
the -sea-catisl; :th~ tnanufactures ot EurOpe were. 
'in'~ manner; ih their infancYi and iieitli~'Portlt-

I I 

gAl rior RoHana were inailufactQring ·dOuntri~. 
Whereas~ tRe" British ep1pite is no\v, established 
uTei' : the ricliest an? most' pOp\llQQs'" reg1dris lot fa. 
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4ia, and its influence is exterided e!en (urtbef t~n 
its dominion i the manufacture~ of the UiJited . \ ' 

Jingdpm have attained a -d,egree of per£ectiqn, 
,vq.ich n~v~ has been equalled j they' ~an Jle fa. .... 
shioned to the tastes, the wants, and the ~p.ticel 
of every nation and climate; and certainly, the in
terests of ~he country cali for the cultivaticm of 
every channel, which can be opened fo·r the eo
~arge1llent ~f our commerce. 

We capnot bet~er conclude these ~~fVa~~1' 
than by apRlying the circums4Jntial evidez;tce ~hicl1 
~h.ey 3;ffor~, to M.r. Dundas's letter of the 2d April 
~ 800,; ip ~hich ~hat Minister admitted ~ the (act, or 
, progress£velg increasing cpnsumpt.iqn i but, ~t. 

the same ~ifDe, conceived, -that the custo11f4 of tIt, 
~atives :would prescribe limits tQ its ~teI}s~clp. 
~, I dQ I19t '.Dletlll to say," says tIC', "th.a~ ~~~ .. 
" port!; ,~rom this country to Jn~ia. ~vJ! nt;lt beeg 
~,' ~ery cppsirkrab{v incr..eas~d C?/ lale !Jegt~; ~nd ~ 
Ie make no doubt that, from recent circumstances, 

.. 1 j j. _. '"'.. _ 

~: ,[leg 1'!:P!J b~ Istill considerahly increased. But the 
"prospect,from the causes 1 ~ave a/read!! referred _ 
" to, must always be a limited one." What these 
c;auses are be thus explains :-~, The. expor~ trade 
'" to India can never be,extended to any degree, 
"proportionate to the wealth and population of 
"~he Indian Empire.; neither can the retufpl 
~f \lpon, it be very profitable. to individuals. Those 

2 
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" who attend to' l'lte manners, ,tlle mmtufacturel, 
n the Jaod, tlte raiment, the moral and religiof.l& 
" fJrejudices if that cou.ntry, can be at no loss to 
" trace 't~ causes why this proposition must be 
., tl true one:· 

The evidence which has been produced demon
strates, that neither the manners, 'raiments, nor 
prejudices of Hind os tan, are of ~ nature to impede 
the introduction of articles of European manufac
ture; 3nd it thus proves, that tne caUies assigned 
(or the'Jimitati,On of our export trade; 'are not 'cal ... 
culated 'to impose any such-limitation. -What, 
then, it may be asked, are the causes, why the 
consumption' of the manufactures of Europe itt 
India has in no degree kept pace with the exten.4 
sion of our territories, and of their population 1 
Tbe examination of this branch of our subject 
would carry uS' to too great a length on the present 
occasion, . and will therefore best be reserved for a 
separate comm\lt~icatidn. 

GRACCHUS.-



LETTER~ IX.. 

'Saturday, }'larcl, 20,. 1813. 

IN searchIng for the causes, which 'have prevented 
an extensive introduction of the' British' manufac
,t\lres. i~tQ ~e ~ountries subject ~Q.~h~ dominU»l or 
,IQll!lence of ~he Bri~ish Crown in India, ft na~q .. 
Xallf occurs.; th;lt n~ m~sure appear~ ev~r to bax6 
been concef~1 for the general purpose of all~ripg 
the atteDtlon Df the natives Q( India to t,he articlt;8 
of ~~opean. importation. This peglcct~ has ~yi ... 
~~,crntl.f ~tjsen from ~ t~e opin~ons which, h~ve beep 
,~ erropeous!y entertained" concerning the ciyjJ 
:f1Jld ,eli~ous prejudices of the lIindo9~ 

T~e evidepce ~ l\lr. Colebrooke has ~eQ. ml
.du~ed.!, ~ prpye that, those opinions a~ wholly Ullor 
JouJ;)d.ed; the followiflg ext;ra.cts from the Travels 
,ct Pprster,: ill the years 17Sz..a., will furt:her 
~~it;l~,: ~at ,the Hi~dQQS .. far £rop:! eqtertai\ling 
flDy indisposition .to ~ngag,e in tCOm,rr~ercial dealipgs 
with strangers, have widely ~tended themselve~ 
in di1fffent foreign COUJltr~ f9r .!b~t ~lpresS 
,furpo$C, 

~A.T~'r~f At, H~~, .t i'~PSllll ,W~ ~arav~n
Jf seras about one hundred llindoo merchants, 
f' wh~p.r.t~e maim~t.~ of!~lu~k1CWIlmerce.; 

L 
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II and by extending a long chain or eredit, bave 
II become valuable subjects to the Government. 
"When the ~lDdoos cross the Attock., the>, 
u usually'put on-the dre.&a of a northern Asiatic. 
l~jll8' seld'om seen without a IQng') cluth coat, 

',~ tlnd a high ~p ,.," . 

TUaSHJSH.-c~ About: one hundred' lIindoq (~ • 
... milies, from Moultan arid JessiImere. are esta ... 
" bUshed in this town, which is the ~xtr'eme limit 

.. ~ ... '¥- • \. ... 1" t 
" of th~ir e~~ration o~ th,!s 6id~ 'or ~er~ia. 'J.!ler 
~cc ~py a .quarter in which no I Mahomedan is 
'" permit~ed'to re;jde; and r ~as .lot '.i 11ttl~ sui. 
n prised to ~ee t.hose of the lJralTl \n sect diatin:' 

... ~ t_,. 1" • • 

" guisbed by the 'appenation of Peer1.adaAJ a title 
II which the M~nomedans u.suatly'bestow oD '< the 
(' descendants of their Prophet. Small companies 
(c"of 'Hindoos 'are also settled at Meschid, Yezd, 

, '! 

If Kachin, Cashin, and some parts or the Caspian 
" shore; and more extensive societies are esta. 
(~ pI,ished inJhe dftterent'parts<~rthe Per~1an G~lf, 

:fI where they maintain a navigable tommerce witb 
'(' the western coast 'of India t." 

"13Aiu.--'i'j, societ{ at l\Ioultan Hindoos, 
If which has tong been established at "Bak:u, con-

,r~ ,trlbu.tes I~rgel'y; t~ the ~i,r~~l~~i~~ o~ i~ ~m .. 
44 merce t and, WIth the Armemans, "1.hey m~1 ~ 



,,, 
!' ficcbul\t~d'the 'pri'ncipal mercnanb or Shirwan; 
"" The Hindoos of this, quarter usually embark at 
II Tllttl, '. large i~su1ar ~own in the lower tract or 
" the Indu's; whence they proceed· to Bassdrah, 
'n and thence accompany the caravans, which are 
" frequintly paSsing ittto Persi;1: som~ also travel 
.. inland to .the caspian 8e:l, by the road of Can. 
If dahat-and Herat.. I m11st here' mention, that 
If we 'brought from Baku five Iiindoos: two or 
If' them were ~erchants- of Moultan, and Wrf(! 
ff wtte .mendicants; a father, his son, and·a Su. 
4r.tlyass~'(tha ita-me of a refigious sect or Hindoos,. 
fC chiefl1~f the 'Brahmin- tribe). The Hindoa; 
_"liad sjlpptied the little wants o(the hitters' and. 
If teeoinifiended Mnl" III ,their agent$ 'in Russia) 
t~ whenee;lle saId, he should like to ~roceed with
("me to!England. The M~ltanee:HindQos-wete 
f~ going" .:to, 'Asln.cb. an .. merely on-;a ~mnlf:rCi$l~ . ~ -.. adventUre·." 

A..sTltACaUr.-'" 'the itindoos also enjoy at 
" Astrachan eiefy (air biduIgerice. 7'bey-bre "ilot 
(! stationary residents, nor do' they keep af.1y ~(. 
,,. their females· in;. this city, butt arter :accumu~ 
"latini,'a certain-property" they ~tum tolq(fi~) 
," and' ate $uceeedecJ by otlier ,dventll~rS4f - l3dtlt) 
f~ a rnercaritil~ seCt of' 'their natioll, ariel' ()CCllp~l 

... ! in a desultory' sPecie~ of·ltaffi6, ih~fba~e bek" \ 



1.d 
~' ~ecl to pr~~tve ~l recor4. of their first 6eUfe4 
": I)l~!lt~ ;n~ ~qbse~n~ ~rp&T;CS$ .. in tbis fioarteto( 
~'I ~~s~~ J .nor i~. t\l~ f~cl Jlscc;rtained! wilq any ~a. 
"'curacy_ 1>J t~.l.l3t.ir~~f ~~racha~ -:' 

: lP-ving ~bu~~se~n., ItAPt)he;nfl1iv.e. ~f.1nqi".ro 
in, U.9 t~sP~\ aY~rse t~ en~ge iq ~onnnercial deal4 

ing, witl\ ~tr.~ngerl'., fl\ld I tl}at po ~judice$: :e"ist 
l}gIf\lDg ~e.tq. 9f ,a ~,t)atur~. tp ,pre'felll. Jhem &c;nn 
\l~ing qur .m.~Q~fac~ure~ J W~ Q\flno\ b1.)t be fQ{cibly 
'\m4rwi~h.~h~ f~eqiqn.f tha~ no ,ystematio_plan 
~lJ ~v.~p~el) ~p~ bYIUr~&$~ Indl"CompanYJ 
tq 3ttr~ the Jttef\.tktn. pC,tbe Hjnd094 tQ the.YiLrmua 
4rt~I~, ,Qf bpt ·hpJlle: man uJ~fnr.*,.i Qr\ tq :.6tijnu14tCJ 
\h¢ir sp~QuJali9U :iu the trafijc. of thtll) f _ WlwretSI 
ill. ,iQr9P'.), ~hq ~Con1Pilny. ~y~! always. f9Jlntl it 
J.l~e$~"y. (oJ .. tb,.qis~1 of the~lpdian..lImpS>t'~9'1 
tA·~jQ ac..tiYVijep.sur~$Jor .cJI1\'Y.iPg .. the !at~e.utioD 
of the nations of th~ European Cont~pt.: f;.Q ~i .. 
Ales in London •. 

~ .'Th.e-Pir~orsl' iJ)-th~if J~~f,.;_ ~M?r.d.B~p~ 
lJ~6J' tlJde~,da~~9rl~ .J~~t,,1).Qf.APTi1j J~~21 
~V~ftiP.g'" W', t~iJI '~K:~ emJ ~ropt;,)~. :ob~et 

, ~nT.MtdJ:WnE9\'~gtl: ~ygp.)J~ p}nj~ in 
IJ ~hCfi rt;gi.~i~ .M<l·;IW\>\id~)iwW.. 1Vbj~" the 

t:, .. • 

If ~p&n':t~~ 'w" .cqnpLl~ t: that· ~~ pr~ .. 
'!~Ql"'n&f .beu- pn'~S''''ttP~l~s~ jU)l1:l~~Ir 

*.~~~r:f;~.f'~" 
t.1 
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... an the. brriv~l of' th~ ihips, ;and tlistributed al~~ 
Cf.over th~ Continent. $ That noticeS of the~qllan..,.l 
",tities tel be .sold j and' pt'!rioos -of Safe, are also! 
~'pub1ishM for general'disttibuiiOh ~ 'aud thaf the 
H' sales of ..each,desctiption of goods are made' at· 
61 :statl!d periOd!t, 'twtrein.the ~eat." 

.' & measuri tJf d.ia ndture lIid ever (,een pt'ojedetl 
[0' Itti.ta &: and yet; i\he predilection. onhe nativeS) 
()( Indiaj both Hlndoo lfild M'aho1nedaoJ fot' pub.
lie sliows.'scenea bf general resort, ahd. exhibitiona' 
of every lind; i$ sb- well kilOwn~ th~t we may con .. ' 
fidehtJy:affitm, that 'notning rout?' have a' sufer 
ieh~t:y tb :ru-iiw tltein! tdgefher, thali tI ~display~ !'at 
periodical fairs, of our various manufactures. Faini 
of this kind, for the sale ot their- home ttianufac
~ hlve~ 'h~ld rrOtIi titrle-'im'rneinorfal,'"in 
etety part'Pf,!lndia; t. The: Company, tnerefbre; 
J'16eded- >Gnty t() ebgtaff.· 'upon an estabtisbed ushgel 
01 the HtndoosJ '8 'regular plan of per10dical falts't 
'and;. by thu§ ttdOptibg in India a eOurse~anat6g'6~ 
rb;tha€"whlch 'they have' found :if flel':eSsary'to ettiJ 
ploy m EU-t()pei tthet mlght geileralJt liave arrived 
aft giV'lpg to,Calcutta" Madras, and Bombay~ -at..' 
ttl1Ctio~(j1 ~riosity an(l n\etcanti1eiIiterest~'which' 

"W'Obld .. most! probably hate drawn to' those~ settle-' 
ments. lhtl-wealthy.:"natives from every part of the, 
East t and ,lutte.iettdertd 'tM capita! Citid of :Bi-i .... 
lisn Inaia; 'Vhat :Amsterdam, Frankfort. 'anel 
Leipsic have lOh~ Deer" in Europe, the resorts 01 
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aR d~scrjptiotls {)( people, AAd the repositdries or 
~vUy European article of pse and luxury_ From' 
tQese different centres of coO)lI\erce, the, markets 
~(Ithe jnt~rior oC India; and ~sp~Uy those hc;td 
~t t9~ scepes of religiQu9 8sserJ}bly, might be (ur~ 
llished with supph~s i 31)dl under' the ~osttrinr 
encouragemeu~ oC a wise and provident Govern .. 

, J ".I _ .. 

'Pel~tt the jn~IIisence and ~flterprise ()( the- padres-
'It .India might be calle~j in~o action, ,and be.sti.,. 
nlDlated" by a F.C?werful.ulotivet , to, ele~ in their, 
own count,ry those commercial talents tIm\ hav., 
obta.ined fCJi them, the en~quragement8, .which,. 
\1'p~>n t.he.unimpeacbabte testimon, "1( Mr •. Forster I 
~.ey ~13ve long r~ceive4 in P~~~~a" ,and in Jl31u pi 
Russia • 

. 'rhe advantage 9f poJJectipg toget~rhlls~ted; 
~eriod~ a~d i~ ~tablibhed.poi~s, .. , l;he ..prpd.qc~on&, 
o~, hu~~d .i\Tdus~r.)", iln~ ~ngeq~ity,:.h..- ~It ~ 
,!niyer~111 fe~t 91. ~n J,1¥iol)s ,~~th.atttheJ:q i. JSCat¢., 
11. a COl;lt:ltr.Yf .ap.v~~ce4;tQ(8P,1:~e~e 0(; ciyiij.ta-: 
tion, ~ in ~hicq the pr~~tice ~~ not.Pt~V'ai1ed •. TPs 
~tfect !hfs obj~t.r ~ith. a y~ew to_the :~1j~nsion o~ 
o~r export, ~ra.d'1 ,in Jnfli~" ,t{ctiv, epo/'zt.r(1g~enlJ 
.i~ alone r~q~i~it€1;; pqt~ in orppt;' tQ giY,t; it s.q.bility,; 
'Ilattve agency, V\ust be" ~Ied, i f9r~~ int.Q ~io~ ... 
The sllpplies whiCfh (as \Va~ ~ep,t~oAletl QD 41,fQnvef', 
occasiop) were (ound ,flt,.Poonab,j we(e pb~ed. 
(rom that sourc~ a lOl1e., Th~,.:r~~ mFcq~Jlts at 
Bombay t are the principal ~gent~ of.the CQmmand-
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en an.d:Officers of' the :Compantg "'Shtps, such 
parts of their investments' as are not'dispoSed'ot 
among the, European popnlati6rl-s are purchased, 
and cir~uTated in the' interior, by th~ Parsees. The 
.6Dlall supplies or gurbpean lnanufactures whim 
null their war into thtt principal-eitie§ o( the' DeC-

.can. proCeed' (rom 'this soutee: but tht!re is reason 
to believe, tnaf the articles Yo hien airiv~ at those 

. places are too frequently of an interior sort, Qf such 
as have sustained dan1age in the. transit from 

Europe. 

To gl\'e perfkUon "to tbe' l great object .he~ 
sketched out, it 'wi11 be indispensab1y' necesSary 
that the local a~horities. in India should direct 
their most serious attention to t~is subjee~ •. As 
ciur lnJ.ian empIre' is bur only lecurlty JOr'DUr in.. 
dian trade, so 'Oar tnrusli {rade2must be rendered 
an objt:ct of vigil~nt concern to those who admi ... 
nister the Government of tl1at empire. From the 
.multiplicitYahd·impbrtance or their'otner avoci. 
'tions,' that·trade nasi'lot hjth~to received all the 
'consideratiOll'to which its high value js'entit1~(n 
>bl\t;-\wheheveian'ad~date'tegard' sb~n be paid t~ 
it, it'will 'becom'"e'daiitfl)f'the~Go\'etn'in~is'tb 
tale 'actiJ'e' sn(I' 'eff"ectual "'steps, for 4ra~{ng the at~ 
tention oj' the ~4tii;ei ,Id-our eip'oHe'r1 commodities, 
and for prdmOting ne Ji 'Persian: 'of thole lommod;" 
lies~ ~withiI\ the k'phtre' of their influence' or \powet~ 
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W ~ 1'Jdw discern one operativl cause 01 t1ut com. 

,par~tive11 small demand for, and cooswnption of. 
,pur European arLicles, in the Indian empire;. 
craQse~ howarer, which it is within our capacity to 
!pontroJ, 01 to remove. ,And, after what has been 
.suqlmari11 exposed, in this and in the preceding 
l~omll1upi<;ation, it can be no difficult point,to de.. 
termine, whether this caus~,. or the alleged preju. 
dices of Ihe Hindoos, have most contributed to ltmit 
l~1!e e~tent Qf our Elpor~ Tr~e to India. / 

GRACCHUS-

THE BIGHTS AND l'B.E'X'E~SION$ OJ' n¥ au; 
,INDIA. COMl' .A:tl{l'" 

Mop-aa!J, March 8,t ISt3! 

l~ . i~ now beCO;nc;. a. niat~( ot the most soJ~ml' 
j~portance, thar the public attention ~puld b.t' 
callec;l t9 a clear an~ del.berate suevey of ,.U~ 
)IGHt$ and PBETENSI0l!i$ pf the East lPdia Com;.. 
',ppcy ~'apd ~hat, th~judgqlent 9£ ,Parliament should 
be'directed. to, ~d ~ts sen$e. ~ec;lared \1PQIl, tb~ 
·Iubject of tpose pretenswns~ which ~V~ generated 
A NEW CONSTITUTIONAL QUt;,TION, and are pow 
carri~d. to an height to a{f~t tbe. supreme 5?v~ 
reiinty of the State. To discuss thosQ Rj~hts ~C\ 
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J.'rej.ensio~ at large, ~ould demand a far more 
-e~t~ded s~ce than ,the present ,~siQn an IBUp .. 
.ply; but it would be, altogether unnecessary ,to, 
,epter ~nto a more ('Jllarge~ .dIscussion ;. be~usa, 
i~ order ,to obtain, the1end here proposed, ,X)f.~a.W' ... \ 
ing and ~ing tpe attention of Parliament amt thft 
.l\th~ upon the 6Ubject~ little more ~is required, 
I th~n, to brjng those ,several Rights.and Pr.eteiWons 
.1Jllto lOtte ~mpressed ,and dIStinct point of (yie\v'; 
'and to lCflve,it to the .legislative wisdom to.deter", 
~ine finalli upon their vplJdity. 

The rights of the 1&5t lndia Cpmj>any, are 
Usually ~istiDgUi$ed into their jempDfiQrg rights, 
and their IJ.erpettlal or permu:n.ent rjghts.. 

I. The t~mporary rights of,the Company.are : 

1. .4 right to the exclusive trade with all the. 
countrie,8 lying Eastu)ar'd fram tlu~ Cape W Good 

-lI.()pe. '0 Jhe Strnit'l .f)f Mdr:elip.'I1. ..Tms lI"igh\ is \0' 

JtLa.se 9f pIl the pu~Uc rigAt to ,the trade., of. thos.e: 
pp..r~ 9f toe ,'Y9cld. ;whicn ~ase ha~ been l'enew.eq 
:tP. the Q>mpany. £rOJll. time 1,0 time,. in )Consider,.-:
tiQl\ of a varying ,premiuIp \0 be paid PX l~em,lq 
~~uhli~. ' 

• ,'J,. ~ ,f"ig"t,,tp tl411linister the if01je.rfl/ment,apd,'T# •• 

• ~TJ1I'(J Ill. {lIt rtke ~t~r:itOf'ie.r *:;11 J"wa q~ ~I!'!J 
.14 
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them during ikeir term in the exclusive trade. This 
is a right delegated from the CrowD, with the assent 
<)f Parliament; and which can be possessed by the 
Company no longer J than the authority from. 
which it emanates bas, or shall prescribe. 

Upon the expiration of these temporary right19, 
which determine, as the "law at present stands, in' 
,the ensuing year, 1814, the East India Company 
-will remain in possession of whatever permanent 
rights shall be foond to pertain to them .. 

• 

II. The perpetual, or ,more properly t the per
manent rights of the Company, must be consi
dered under two distinct heads, viz. admitted and 
alleged. 

~ .t. The admitted permanent rights are, 

J. To he p, Body Politic and Corporate, wi,h 
perpetual .succession.-This right has been con" 
nl'IIled by various succeeding Charters and Statutes: 
But there are some observations, which it is im
portant to make upon this subject. The first 
~Charter,. granted by Queen Elizabeth, in 1601, 
,to the first or London East India Company, creat
ed botk its corporate capacity and its exclusive privi-

, lete;" to cqntinuefor a term.nj' fifteen year,; but it 
.provided; that, in case it should not prove bene
.licial to the Publicj tluf whole ,0/ the grant might 
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at any time be determined, upon two years no .. 
tice given to the Company. The succeeding 
Charters of James I. Charles II. James II. and 
William aod Mary, conferred, in the same mannerj 
both the corporate capacity and the ex.clusive pri
'vi lege ; and though they did not, Jikt;. the former J 

fix. a term for their duration, yet they rendered 
~he fJJ!wle grant. determinable upon three years 
notice. No provision is introduced into any of 
these Charters, to make the corporate capacity 
outlast the exclusive ~e. When the principle 
of ce. a more national, general and extensive trade 
" to India,'" declared in the Charter of the 5th of 
William and Maty;. had been followed by the 
measure of creating. a: General Society of Mer'
'Chants, and of erecting a New Company, the 
e.dvocates for that measure took particular care to 
.sho~. f~That the Old Company, in reciting their 
!.',.charters, had forgo, to mention th~ provisos 
." "therein; viz. '~hat the respective Kings of Eng
.CI land, who granted them, reserved a discretion. 
;u ary power to mafie them void on three years 
,& warning"':' This observation did not apply tv 
their exclusive privilege pnly, but extended equal
ly to thejr corporate capacity i both bejng deter
minable ~y the $ame warning, because both were 
<leriv;ed from the same grant, the whole or which 
grant was ma~e liable to that det~rminatipn, llot-

, ~dersoD'a His~ of Commerc~ (l6g8). vol. ij. p. 221, (~ 

14i 
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withstanding the-ir lX>rpotate capacity was to enjdy' " 
f~ perpetu.al luccessiQn." lUnce it 'is manifest" 
that the perpetuity conferred by the Charter was 
Ilat perpetuity of clcltilive trade, or political 
power, bat of corpordte SUCCeJ$;t»I~ But perpetual 
&tttcessioI1 'in ~ body (!orporate, does nol imply 
petpetuity or dntaUon, but metely 'lI.nintetrrzptt4 
ItlCcession of the. individoalg who compose it a. 
\v4ich eyery corporate body must· possess, whati 
ere., may lJe the term df it~ duration, in order that 
it rrl~ bed:1llle,. ttflld may be able. to perform the 
lcts 'of, a legal persOn. 

The statote ot g and iO, and the Charter or J 6 
William IU- wbich ~created bqt/i, tJ:e cotporrzte ta. 
pt/cit!! nnd tlie erclusive prwiJeg! or the NetQi or 
English Oompatl1~ followed tht etample of the 
{orlnet Chatter., granted "to the Old Company, 
'and rehdered the whole trlJnt determinable bi the 
same protess. Bntj in. the loth year of Queen 

\ 

Andef after the two Compahiei had b~ lJtJit. 
ed, they represented the great l1aurd they, should 
ebcounter: hI enga~ing in any I considerable ei:
petlses fQt securing 1M Pep}" Trade, under W! 

,litrlitation (jf that clause; in conaequence of which 
't~p"esentati~tl the 'tlanse waS- repealed, lnd the 
limitatron waS l£/t (Jpen. The' Company from 
th~f1ce inferred, that tIley h4d 'cquired a perpe.
tuity of duration~ both for their corporate capacity 

. ~nd their e¥c1dsit~ pritilege; t~ t~ntlnua~ of 
,. < 
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I:oth of'wllich' had ever: been subjected to the sat1l~ 
role o£ determination. They soon,. however, be~ 
tame sensible that suc~ could not be the true int 
tention of the Act, and they (~. submitted them .. , 
rc: selves to Parliament:i" on the subject; in conse. 
quence of wbich,a limited term of'ex.c1usive trade 
was assigned them, witbout any liffiitation being 
jmposed upon the negatiue perpetuity of duration, 
which they had acquired for their Corporation hI 
the repeal of the determining claqse. .But it was 
not till the year, 1730, the third year of the iate 
King, that the Company obtain~d a true and pas;'" 
true perpetuity of duration lot th~r Body Corpo_ 
rate; at. which time aI\ Act was passed,. empower .. 
ing them to continue to-trade to Jhe East Indies, 
as a Company of Merchants, although their excIll~ 
sive right to the'tr;Kfe. and. their: power of admi
Ilistering the government and revenues ~r India, 
shoul~ be determined by Parliament. From.that 
time only,.the Incorporation and. the .Elc1usive 
Privilege become" distillguishe<J,.. The distinction& 
here made win be found of matetial impprta~~ 
in anotb~ part of this statement. 

2-, Jl'tight tlf acquire and possess IlJnd~'J ten~ 
fAenU, and property 6f every Ain.dv fl.1ld 19 iisp(J~ 
<oJtle rll'IUf under la, Cbmmon Sea/.-This right 
was conferred by the Charter pC the 10th. o( King 
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WiIJiam ;. but by Stat. 3 G. 2. c. 14. ~ 14. ,the 
Company's estates in Great Britain were limited 
to the value of 10,000/. per annum. In virtue oC 
Jhis right, the East India Company were em .. 
powered to settle "factories and plantations," 
within the, limits of ,their exclusive trade.· The 
Charter of William,. indeed, adds also" fortI," 
with the power of "'rUling, ordering, and govern
U ing them ;". but that this privilege cannot attach 
upou their corporate and permanent capacity, will 
presently be made to appear. F,ortresses and (Qr .. 
tifications cannot, frolD their nature . and use,.be.,. 
come absolute private 'property'; being part of the 
public aefences of the .Empire, thet are (to speak. 
:with Lord Hale) "ojfected with a public interest, 
.f'-and therefore, ceast; to be juri, privati only -.0' 
'the building ,8 fort' is an 80t dorie, in its oa • 
.ture, by virtue of a sovereign authority, and is 
therefore the dereliction of the private right of 
'property.for 3'l'ublic and general purpose.. In as,.. 
-setting for the Company a private right to (arts anc1 
Jortificatjons, the Company's advocates have there
fore fallen into an extreme error .. from not discri~ 
minating betw~en the rights which necessarily be
.}png to their delegated s07Jereiy;nty, and' those 
Which can alone be annexed to tbeir commercial . . , 

corporation. . Anq this brings us ~o th$' consider~. 
jion or 

... De Portibus Maris, P4 2. c.6. p. '11, 
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~ 2. The alleged permanent rights of the Com .. 

pmy, which require to be considered under two 
descriptions, viz .. rights allegedfor u.em at the ex ... 
piration of their last exclush-e Charter, and rights 
alleged hy tAem at the present moment, with a view 
to the renewal of their present Chart~r. These are 
the rights, or more properly the pretensions, whic!) 
have been pronounced by GllACCHUS, " absotutetj 
,C'. unmaintainable~ and incompatible with the free
" dom of British subjects;" and not their true le
gitimate rights, as the writer of a letter under the 
signature of PROBUS has chosen to assume. 

The rights aIlegedfor them were tHese:-

1. .d right to possess in perpetuity certain e:z
ten.sive territories Ilnd seaports in lndia, after their 
righl to the ezclusive trade with tlzose places ,lzall 
cease. In consequence of different ancient Char
ters; granting to the Company an exclusive trade; 
together with certain powers of Government, they 
have acquired, and actually possess, various islands, 
.seaports, forts, factories, settlements, districts, and 
territories in India, together with the island of St. 
Helena; either by grants from the Crown, by con .. 
quest, purchase, or by grants from the native 
powers in India. The' nature and extent of their 
property in these several possessions, is aQ import
ant public question. By grants from the Crown 
to, the original or London Company, and by con-
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veyance (ront . ihat :Company, they p:lSsess St. 
Helena and Bombay_By purchase, ebbquest, or 
by Indian grants. they 'possess ,Calcutta and .Fort 
William, Madras,-and Fort St., GeQrge. and varioDS 
btlier important seats of trade; o£ aU of which, far 
a kmg cou.t$e .at-titne, th~y'have enjoyed -the ex .. 
tlu&1ve benefit. 

,Vith r-espect to'the nrst of tbese; it is evident, 
that the Old Company Conld ohly Convey the pl~~s 
"ilich they hela rOf the Crown' as they themselves 
held them, and .subjeet to the same principles Of 
policy and state under which they themselves had 
received'them., The Grants of CharleS II., which 
conceded Bombay and St. Hefena to the first Com .. 
p1hy, 'fefer to tbe~Charter of the ~'3tb offhe same 
'f6gn, whioh ~Oharter refers to, and connrms the 
'pt~eeding Otarttrs bfElizabeth a.nd l~mes I., mak.
ing t'hem ttd! fJ!ounl1 of the Gran~. Tbe Charter 
()f' Elizabeth ld~clare$ its principle to be, cl the ten-. 
<, dering .th,e' h<in~m- of .the natiOll, the wealth -or 

,CC tl1e peop1e, the i!lcrease of navig~ll, the 00-
,&t'Vancement of dawfm traffic; ~nd the benefit af 
.~, the lCommonwealth:' The principle declanil 
.~1?- th~ Charter ~dr James'I. is, d that jt:wiII bela 
~l very'grbt iYGnour, ,andjn many respects pro£.t
'l'~ abie, to "'l'H:t CROWN -antI "mE CoWIONWEA.l.Tllt 

~lly u ~ferenpe tei, arid Plnfirmation of, these se .. 
lvern'l Otm-ters, tfi',tne Charter of Charles fl., and in ~ 
-the granbuSt.lHelenn and Bc.mlbay., -these prin-

S 
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" QPle~ are virtually adopted,; the end and purpose 

oj'the Grants is declared; and their ground is prQ-, 
cl~med to be" ~he honour or ~he British Crown, 
and,the w,elfare,9f the Bri~ish Nation. It was those 
great ~uhlic inl~ests: and not the seJ!arate interests 
of the ,Com,Pany, that the Crown \l~d jn view, in 
COQceding the ,property -ot those distant depend. 
en~ie$. 

By grants frbm the pative pow,ers, ~pe Company 
are in act~' possession of many extensive and va-

I I l • 

~~able t~ritorie~. The, doctrl!le ofthe law of Eng-
land,.. ~n r~g~rd.to the operatj9n of these Grant$, 
was distinctly and officially declared tn ths Report 
of the Attomey.General Mr. Pratt, and Solicitor" 
Qenera\Mt. Ch,arles Yorke .. in the year 17p7 j viz. 
,That the mome!!t the right,ofpropett!J vested in 
tne Company by the ll!djan Grants, the tight p.! 
'f/vere!gnty vested necessari]y in the_Crown ofEni ... 
JaJld. "Tlie.property nf the soil ,(Sflic\ those.em\
Sf ,neli\ lawyer~l '!ested tn the. Com,Pany by'the In .. 
~~ \dian ~raqts, subject onl!J to YQut: Majestts ri~. 
"of"sovcrr~ignty ov~r ,the, s~Ul~m,~t,s, aqd ov<rr 
~'~he inhabita,nts as ~ritish ~u~j~ct$,; who r;.~rtJ 
III fwi~h the.m Y:our ~ajestY~'laws, wberexer ~h~1 
".f.o~m col<?n,i~ ap4.feQe!ve ~~ur M?j~~~y:s prR" 
If It~~tion--by--virt'le .!"f.:x~~r ,~<?yal Charters-"./" 
Jp ! cops~derj~ this ~ad or ri€;ht,. tli(f CJl$e, of the 
'. ' 

- ..siwtt Hilt._ofEast J9ai.a .. t~p'a~,", u. 

N 
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five, Northern 'Circars, to which the Company laj 
CIa~m in their Petition~ demands a particular alten-
'. I l1on; beca~~eJ the advocates or the Company'. 
pretensions are under a manifest error, with respect 
to their tenure of those territories. They main. 
tain, that :the ~ircars are held by'the COmpany in 
perpetuity, under a military service, as tributaries 
to the Indian Power or Powers by which they were 
originally ceded; and that the Crown of England 
has no title to interfere, between' them and their 
supposed Indian Chief. This pretension repders 
it abs01utely necessary, to fake a general view of 
the 5itua~ion or the Company with respect to the 
Grears. 

In the year 1753, the 'French were'in the can· 
firmed possession of the five Circars, together with 
the adjoining fort and dependencies of M~suljpa
tam; of all of which they declared themselves to 
h3ve obtained ". th~ complete 8ov~rei&nt!J for ever,· 
'~J a g~,nt from the Suban or the Deccan, a Prince 
.no~ipalry depeqdent on theJmperial Crown of the 
Mogul-.· "So that these territories (says Mr, 

1,,' O!me), re~dered the French masters of the 
. i'~, gre.at~st dominion, both 1~ extent 'and value, thaI 
"i, 'had ever been ~osses~d in Ind?stan ~Y Euro
" p~nsJ not ex~pt~n~ the Portu~ese when at ~~c 

, Ii height, of their prosperity "0," The esta'bIish. 

• Hlno1'1 QfID~; yOI. i. p.335. 
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ment of the ;French power in these important pro
vinces, during the war between .England and 
France, excited .the mpst !erious. alarm in the 
Company, by threatening their settlements and 
pgssessions in Bengal; and called forth the vigorous 
and splendi,d exertions of Lord Clife, who, in t~e 
year J 75g, sent-a military force against Conflans, 
the French Commander, und~r the command oC 
Colonel ,Forde. That gallant Officer succeeded in 
defeating the enemy in a pitched battl~ at Peddi
P.OJ:f!,; and~ pu~uing him from one extremity of 
the _ C~rcars t~ the other, terminated the campaign 
by the cap~ure of. Masulipatam: an~ thus,. by ob ... 
Iiging the French to abandon the Circars, the right 
of conquest was made good against the Fre{lch. 
For it; is not necessary that every part of a COD

q~ed country should' be acquired by a .separate 
l;~'1t<?rYJ .if the,enem] is compelled to evacu.at~ his 
territory jn pons~q~ence of any decisive "peration ;~ 
an,d th~ re~ention ofMasuljpa.ta~, was the evidence 
of the triumph of the nritish arms over the Fret;lch., 
T~~t thi~ was the object of the campaigQ, i& dis-. 
tj~ctty s~own. in th~ declaration '!lade bX Lord 
CJive before the Select Committe~ of the House o( 

I .. f '" 

~mmons, , in the year 1772. • Lord Clive stated, 
..... t • 1r'" ! 

t..C! ~be House" ~,c Tbl!.t soon after his appointment 
': of rresid~n.t ~r ~h~ ,Coropapy's atf~irs in B:ogaJ, . 
" ju J 75 Ii, he tool into his mQst serious consldera~ 

• ,( ~ I 1. ... , " .. 

"tion the ,situation 'of affairs upon the coast of 
f' ~omande1. . Monsieur Lall,. was -arrived witll 

\ . 
~~ 
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f( $ncb a Coree, as tllteatened not only the destrqc. 
If t!dn 'of aU the settlements there, but ot all the 
" East In'dia Company's possessions. .That he 
f" thoughl it was his duty' to contribute' his mite 
" towards the desttuction o£ the: Frenclr, and there. 
," fate ptoject~d tILe sclieme of depriving the Frencl 
4-" of Jlte NQrthern Circarj, contrary to the indina
fC ,tion of hi$ whole Council. That tltit expediti07l 
,~ 8zicc~ded complelely~for' the .French were totally 
c{ driven -out hy Col. Forde; with the Company" 
&t troop$, wHose conduct and galJantry opon that 
I~ ocCasion was /eq'ual, it not superior, tb any thing' 
,{, tllat Md'happened during the whol~ course 0(' 
" the' wat "." This evidenc«; of Lord Oive proves, 
that t11e scheme was entirely military, and that the 
success 'was the rdetesl of arms. By the Treaty of 
P~ace ciJbcludedat Pari$ in 1763, (Art. 11,) "the' 
e\' Crown or France' renounced all pretensions (0' 

ff those te?rit'ories," which th~s devolved, by an: 
indisputable- right of conquest, to the Crown or 
Englatid. The. Company, in4eed, iIi the' same' 
jed obtained It grant Of MasulipataIrt (rom' the 
Subah of the Deccan, which they now set forib in' . , 
,their Petitiori to Parliament: but ,et, theii most 
strenuous advocates admit, that Masuljp~ttt be; 
longs to the Crown of England, h!l r;glit oj con. 
q7.£elt over the Frt:1tCk t. And the .same argument. 
thaf 'proves a rigbt of conquest to' Mas'nlipatain, 

• 'O\1mal. of tho HoUse or Commo~ vol. suiii. 1'- ',' r .. 
f.Short Hist. of We East IDdia COlDfiUll. 
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proYe!t alsO' a 'simIlar' right, to' tlie· North~ 
CircarS'. 

In 1765, however, the Company being-desirdus.c 
of acquiting theform of an Indian title to ~ Cir.l., 
du"s~ against be Suhab, who aUght r~claim them;! 

negotiated for a- grant of tho~ provinces at Delbi;-
over the head of' the Suhab; which grant ther 
obtained. But the pretensions or the Subab, whoJ 
was close at hand, might disturb them in' theit at ... 
tempts to occupy the provinces j they therefore 
thought it erpedient, t()' temporize with the Subabij 
and to enter into a separate negotiation with hiin,.'tcx 
induce hi~,to surrender them; and they agreed! 
tb Bold the prpvinces of him also, -under an engage .. 
ment to' supply him with a contingent aid.of milif.lsrYl 
force, when call~ upon j and moreover,.. ta pay; 
him annuany a tribut~ in money. By thus con"" 
fusing their titles· (which, instead, of confirming.
mutually defeated each other), they (ully demon-l 

strated the inefficacy and impotency. of the Mogul'S' 
grant, in the present fallen state of that Empire'. 
But the Cotnpal'lY could only engage. themselveri 
(or militar!J service, so far as they possessed tha 
anility;· a}ld .tlieir abilit1, is limited by the extent 
of'their military power; which, being III pttrt o~ 
their ,8(J1Jtreip power, toust necessarily detennin~ 
with their sovereign capacity:' as'will be showd in: 
the next article. Whenever that capacity. ~~ 
they will be unable to furnish a singie soldler. be-
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eftUSe they will be'unable to rai~ a single so1<iier 
lor the defence of the provinces. In that event, . 
'the CroWD must of necessity interfere, to maintain 
and de~nd the territories t and then, 1M original 
cause which led to the acquirement of the Circars, ' 
namely, the expulsion of the French hg force of. 
arms, a~d their exclusion by the ,irif/u.ence cif the 
lame' arms in the 'Tren ty of ] 763, will be the true 
ground on which to rest the question cif riglJ,t: a 
right in'the Crown of England, which had exist ... 
mce, prior to tke form of the Mogurs grant, and. 
prior also .to tke- e.zpedient of the grant from the 
Subah.' And here we must keep in mind, tnat all; 
tt.rritories possessed by the Company in India, by 
whatever means they have been acquired, are ne .. 
cessarily incorporated into the British Empire, and, 
}lecome subject tQ its Imperial <;rowD; conform. 
ably to' the' resolptioQ of the lIous~ of Commons" 
in the. year 1713 c (1 That all aCiJuisil'·01l;l ma.th 
" 'unde.r, tlte iryfuetzce ~f a mili1r:r!l force., or hy treaty 
" 'wi~h'fOreig".Prin~esj do of right belong to the. 
If': Statc-"," .' And as the whole fabrio 0(. BalTISU 

INDiA grew out, of tl principle of adva~cing the 
public welfare, and was not an edifice raised merely 
.~~r the separate welfare of tktt Company, every 
pritate.interest CQmprehended in that fabric is, by 
every acknowledged ,naJim of State" public right, 
,and,consistency, subordinat~; and must ~ deter., 
mined by' the. security of the public p4, 
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·2.~ .A right to ret~in in perpetuity e.ertain _e.s;en,. 

tial rights of sovereignty, ofter' tIle pre$ent dele .. 
,alea .sovereigt~ty of the Company sludl have J:e
wrted to tke .Crown..-Although this pretension,is 
a contradictipD in terms,.ye~ the assertors oOt en .. 
tertained no doubts of its reality. They claimed 
for the Company, in th~ir permanent capacity-,ofa, 
.trading body, corpomte, a right u ro, appoint go
,n tlernors, to hfl-ild ~nd maintainforts). to ,'muster 
C( fortes hy .sea an~·landJ to coin money, tl1ld 
U to uect Courts of Judicature iII:;' even .after 
they shall have lost their pO'Yer of admini~tering 
the Government of In4ia;. and this claim is re,
newed for the ,Company at the _ presen~ dayt. 
-There is in this pretension so radical anjgnoran~ 
!of the nature of sovereignty, .that it is .incoqceix ... 
ablehow itcould have been entertained by."nIQ!l~. 

-who had ever given a tho}lght to. the subject,oC 
Jawor government. The powers ltere enum~" 
'rated, ,are essential prerogative$ of sovereignty.-. 
·which· may indeed be delegated for a time J;Jy au
thority of Parliament, but can never be granted. jn. 
full property by the Crown. In or~er tQ app~i~t. 

-governors, it is first necessary to be jnvest,ed wi\h 
the power' of government. The same PQwer is 
manifestly necessary,.in order to. be.able,~ega~{v.tQ 
raist or muster any forr:e. by 6ea. or land, either for 

• Short Rist. of the East Iodia CODlP~l' po $6:-
1:. Mom!.ng J?ost, .Jan. ~"., I EUS. Letter, signed PtQbut. 
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defetlCi, or lor, an~ ,citb~r 'military service" t And it, 
is acknowledged,. that, til(! power of .gotJernment ha., 
never been granted to the ~t India-,Con1panh 
rlJut -tllitk limitation. ,In the grants.of Bombay and 
St. Helena, the .Compa~y is certainly.empowered 
to-erect forts" an4 .to raise and employ forces; but 
-b~tbe ,l;~me ,grants they .are invested with the 
'pnwers cc. Captain ,General in or.det :to that end.; 
virtually ~n >the first, and expreuly in ,the ~second. 
iw-illJt 'be imagiped~ that they are to retain the au
''1hority Jor Captain,- General.. after their. power.s or 
cgOtJernment shall cease) .And if oott it must be evt. 
"dent, that their authority.overv forts, and.aU their, 
"militarl'power .. mUit determine, ~wbenevet their 
~elegated 'power . oft.Captain, ,General I shal L4etet
'trline. 'It·would l?e .,an insult to 1Ply'reader, who 
,ha,ctet!.cast his eye even on the elementary. Cent
"meritaries of-Sir:WilliamBlackstone,. to msis:t upon 
a truth so o1?vious .Jmd_'simple. With regard,to 
~tbe ;ireeting "" Courts~ no .uch power is giy~n.:.iA. 
·any of the} Charters produ~ in etidence.. :.rile 
fCrown ereets the.,Court, -and the power. granted ,to 
'1be-:cOmp~ny is, Wld .n~ssarily most .bcr,.liprif.f:d 
.... n'd subordinate. ''J;he-true cawe of,tpat.e¥tra~r" 
:jlinary erro/"is'plainly:tbis: .the Charters of Kiog 
'MuUiam-and } Queen IAnne, \lpon.wbic:!:tlthey,~t 
~hese 'pretensions,<collferrm ~t_ ontt~ the·pme 
tiJpe (as has. been already o~served), both their 
corporate-up.aeitY1.8Dd ~their .delnsive :pritilege. 
The asser~or.s of those-permtznent fovereip ,iill.tt, 
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110t discriminating, by .the prinoiple~ ()t thhtgs;be. 
,tween the several powers tonferred hi thcise Chat .. 
ters, have coofuseCl'the provisions; Imd -bate cOn"; 
etraed'all the powers:abOve ~numeratedtt\vhich'b'y 
thelr nature could~pnfy appertain: to thel1'l"as del~': 
,,.ted~OVh't;gnJJ 'to beloQg to 'tn~if t!pacity"Of all 
incorporated lAJmp4'Jiy" - And .. under thi3' iUlJ'SiDtT; 
they have imagined, that those powers are annexed 
to that'zperpetuity 't>t 'heir' ~r'p6rate' bodrwb!ch 
1m! first !enactat in 1730; and\ 'Confirmed' in thtt 
33d year-of' the 'present reign; and 'that they"d~ 
not constitute a ·~rt'l>fut.hose 'p\)\\Iets' 'Of govern;,! 
Jneftf, whicH·have belm "COnferred upbnttbem,' frotil 
timd t()~tin'lej'byl their' 'exclllstve~Charter.. AI 
t~is 'cottstruction 1 is 'entirely flrbitrtny oh tb~ part 
bfthe Company,'atid as! it is unsltPp'Otted by the 
princrples\eitber'of.law'orsound reason, it \vill be 
1rest mated by the autllority of Parliament. 

;; '3 .. '''4 .Hght~tol- erctude all Britls!i..,Ubjecr', fram 
1M 'CollIPanfl~ Indian potts, after Jhe;r own e'zcl.,p. 
live, 'Privilege. shalt' he .. e:tpired • ...:... Thitl"! ritfitf bas 
been 'claimed 'in 'th~ folrpwin~' •. wofp~ :.....Ii.tAb.· 
It 111oll'gh theitY'~xclusive TIght to tile tfade; and 

• " their powet or administtVring>-1he go',}etotnent 
,i and r.evenu~s of India; were to be deteJ'mined~ 
'''·'t.heY-wo~d '~\il11eniain 'atr"jnCorpdr~ted a3m-' 
,t. pan] in pe~petuit!JJ with-the t:rclUJwe prC'Jperty 
'. :''lcJ possessio1f of Cale,utir, and VQrt WHham, 
ff Ma~as'~h,(tprtI St.-_Geo1~ge'~'~~~tlY, pen ... 

o· 
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~c: c~J~t1 .. and St. ael~ •. and variou.. otbe,. 
u ;~s~ates J1)d ,sett},em.eptl io tn~ia. Wh~ther~ m; 
~, the .~~~I\t ,()( the 601e .trade ,being detenniQed; 
(~ indiY.'idqals 'WQwd be .abl¢ to car,y' QQ a' ~PccellA-. .. 
f'. {~1 trade-t~ Iqd~al ill/te 9omell'!'!J were IQ debar: 
~~ them '~e. tu~ oj ,their POTU cm~ J1ctoriu, mar. 
~, requir~ a serioJlS 9'O~$jdetatioq ~., ", 

. .'l!tis ,?S '. claim, ~9t pnlY,to • ~eft;cat~qfusiV~ 
vade. aftet the right. to ex~lusive . tt",,~e uPtef1r, 
gt'ftntet!. by -rarliam~nt shall cease and pete~lne. 
bat' jnv~lv~s. a!so ,:laim~ ,of per~tual JQve(~jgnty t 
~t js inc'oQ)preh~nsi~le, h9W it oouJd be alleged bJ 
~a~ writer w.hoJ in the ,pr~ceding 'p~geJ had (>Oint~J 
~l¢~pted tro~ thei~ ~~wer8 •. that of eonve.rting;th~ 
Jrad~ iJ)to ~~ a.miscAier;ous monopo', + ~'" ror~ wlia' 
.%JlQr~ l1Zuc~ieppu, fO!.m CO{1Id monopoly J qr bn ~ 
.. ~ • " \ _f .. , \\ 

<\ti~ spvereigntJ, 'SSU~t;,. ,than ~ha~ of ~,cl\ltli.n, 
:~1l J3ritisbjri4~vidu~1~ f{O~ ~~e C~!~r p'o~nd sealf 
:of tr~de,ir;(tndia i py this alJeged. right .. :the ~q 
pi, Char,te~ ~~ ,th~ "pr~~iito~A Q( l!~lialnen~ 
wcnl\d ~be reducec1 ~Q an aosurdity: B~~ as. t~i. 1, 
~ da'ir{or p'r~vtU' rig~t"to ca"se a 1JrJ;~ic wrrm" 
~t':'qap~qt.{,il,par,ticl;l!a~J'y; "~Q ~~kagel the fOnSider~ 
~iQQ. o( ParJian!ept.. ' , 

'n1 .. e Irl~h(~ fJlI,elr.~d~~,}l.~ ~~PPhj ,.'.-the pr~. 
, sent day: af~these:-
. L.", .; 
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1 ~ A. t,ig'lit ltl' all the porll ana tertllorie;. rn 

Inaza, posse/sed by the Company, of tAt same lzntl 
4,.4 ¢rl~t as tAe right 1;!J IOMeh' d,ey !told t~f 
Pf'ehotds tn t""lclon.-Tbis ngbt llas been sotedmlt 
ksserted for the ,Company, hy ahe tba'innan a~d 
Deputy -CtlairJhan 01 ,the Court of 1)tr~ctors, h~ 
these words-·'-:'·'The Coml'aI1,}t "are AS 'Y'O'cli 

,~ ownerl 'Ot 'TaE eBUF SEAl'S of Ellropean trade 
"t in th~Indian Etnp\i·e. as they are of T:H.tIB.'FDE.!., 
t. klOLDS iN: Lo:wnON '.:~ tTh~s IS an open iI1d un\. 
\~serred declaration ot,the East ~fi(da. Compariil 
~t!ne~lbg ~nd asse~t1ng the prectdlOg alleg-atiOtll 
made ()t\J tb~r behall at the expiration oflhelr'ia&\ 

~1c1u~IV~.~haf'~er' rand t~ ~a~~ ~lI~~tto~ is' ti<i! 
tepe"kted 10. their PetaUotltcr'Parhament, though In 
'terml \iome~hat more ~hfied tban!:. those' wiiit:h 
they addressed to Jtbo ~vernm~nt i 'VIZ. "IIft/thai: 
!' 'M peT.3r»;" can' have.! right" U~pt with_ the 
j, COhsent or the ~ropfietbt$ of India s\bct, i~ 'file 
j( tAe Jeati ~ traae ~hicb tb'd 'tbc1.b61ders Aa~ 
t ' <' -:t _r'" ~ < 'I> .. ~ ." 
" ac~u'rea.' Bat thct must bnng- an'''ObflVlon 
I~er all the reasohs "of state 'aup poltcy'~by which f,'" • \.., if,. 1\ -.. t" lo <,I ,.~ [)i"l. 
'tn~ eXIII (Jf ail, beJQI'e" they'pon .carrtm! the lace 

• J • I ", '4" ~ 
of the batlad the ~roud assertion, that iller t;tahd 
-equally 1;lrcllMstanbeds in regard or ?wali rIgA!, 

~th .. r. ., It I 1 
WI re5J>e;l td .~ "t.Il tnteJ" SF~tI 0/ Eu.t::~ed'" Fom. 
Af merce 111 the Wtan EmJJ1.rt,"'an4'wlth ~el{>ect 
to u thezr freehold" In Loiuion...n They wl)1 ai • 

. - ~ 

• Letter to Lor4 aockJD.t;llaauhko, Dic. sO, 1812, 
oS 
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&tJredly be told by Parliament. that thel fAaY'?lot 
e:lercise the s~me arbitraq. authority, o~er tiro 
chief < seats oC .Indian ¢mrnerce, which, they QlilJ 

9ver tht4r freehold~ in I,Qndon., With .regard to 
fhe,ir freebol.ds~ ip London •. they may ,e~clude. aU' 
pr::rson& from entering~themJ they mayAtsect ~eM 
J4~m~elvesJ ,Ot th~y may: let ltheJn Jall ,to Jru.iru 
J!~t it i,s N9:r ·~O, 'With, regard to th,~ chief seats of 
~~i¥\ CQmmer~;, they wiU, find; . thatl}hey £an. 
JlO~ ar\>itrarj]y.exclud~!British llubjectsJrom ~ 
~tsJ 11;cyqnd La ~j&nited. ,time,J that. they, onnot 
ilfvar the nat.i<m tPe. ben~cial \1se._o.f them • .4lof! 
~b~t t4~~will :PQ.t p~sg,ffered to . .lender. th~m lJllr 

~y~laple,. 9.rJJ~prp,6~ble; ... AI ,soon \aJ;; ~ India 
.'1t:ade ,!hp.l1J~' ~bTAWn:. iOpen~ .tlle porJ.s pC, India . 
~iU .nepe~iJI~ t>ec9~ o~tlJ: and, if the; ~~. 
:lla.r~y 6ho»¥l.!b~l). ;~ar~hJot._I]&eir J»:ivatt right t, 
~qse. ~MW.l. th~ '1j111 fiJlc). tba~ i~ is~ lU(,!ged il.l tIlr 
fJ.f!h{ip f.f:~/t .. t.g~elJ~nu ~r~t() pse tbenWords of 
tl;?rd. Jla~., ~llAt " th~ir j~ ,Pri9C1tt'lf11'.is cIo~e.d ~d 
.J~~;'PI'P'iJl9U~~Whb aj~pqJ:liC;U1fl· ~~ 

~.:...2. v ~~lJ¥t rlgh.~ ~llfgP,.d h1 ,Ute, CqmlJany ,t the' 
. iP.r~~~ ~~~J . lY~ch Jormi.l ~e _ eLIlt~x'tOf ,their 
.pr,te~i9n.s\J,~ if\ ~~ i.~ tq ~.lheit Ja~ proceed,. 
J..ng~'1 ,i, Jf,atp'f tllPer;'etual~"~n en4 ipcorporatiOf& 
Si{4'J '~j~up.!~'l{Je I a()Verytmenf. &J the, I»diqa Em... 

, Jb ,~ • l" ~ .... ,. • ,,-,. ~. ':" '.,. •• ~ "II f .. 
,I 4.1 •• , __ ~ ....... ~""·fI"'. ,. _1J ~J ..... .,..#,..t .... • .. 

'" , .. .. 
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;Ere ; ,so ~bat, tho Indian trade and go\-ernmenf 
niust ever, continue tQ~.Qnited in them" and C3.Jl

not npw. be separated; without endangering 'c flU/. 

~' Bt:iluh Empir(!.;", India, and,the British DJn~ 
fr .stituiion· ,at /u}me." This pretension; ,renders 
the que~tiQru)f a tempotary -exclllsive frade entirety. 
_nugatory .. because it is the "nqualified assertion ot 
• perJJttu41 On~; c not· to. , be receh-ed any more ~ 
CJ gt'af't fro~; J>artiament" 3S hitherto it has beeni 
but tor .-be'~tof~ed, (rom Parliament through (ear 
of the Jiu.ltversioQ of ~arlia~t.: This pretension 
is foQnd~. \,lpon tb<t~ Comp;mf. interptetation' or 
'an ob~rvation, made, ,byl & late emin~t Minister. 
~o the :Managers of tQe .Compan'~6 .affairf, in the 
year! Jeoo, ,l'iz: .tbat .ft. '1M- LGoveoamen~ 'and l"~ 
I' frqde.l oft :1n[1iq, tarfl . now,: G~ int(ri9ov~ ~ tIJglH 

~, the~,~ a, :to (lstablish • Bl\-, indissOluble " ,con, 
l' "JI!:rlon.;o.I gooemmeill IIntL tra.tle~· Jrbi'~,dictUm-f 
is ,a,ssu~~- JJy the Cpm1>~ny foj-an inContestabl~ 
m~ of State, (U apPlicable tQ' their t/W1t CorpliJ 
ratiqn i aqd f9\" an 1!(~rpal·· pfindple,:' connecting 
that Body Corporate with aU future Indian GQ; 
'Vernmeot.: This they denominate, d T~UIt SYSTEM; 

~" by \'IIJ/I.i~, #le, relat,io7ll !be)w~en' Orfll~ '".8rizain, , . 
~r trn.d, t!&e' '~L l1l(1ies Ve' flOw, T~gulated;-: arJl. ~ 
ill tbeir.sanguin~ hopes of gaining' ph'jietuit!l [0, 

their.system., they ~read1 congratulat~ themsdve$ 
ypon th€fir Incorporation. Jnto the Sover~ignty I' a$ 

~ li&\y~ arid FOURTH tST:A.T£ oC,tbe Empire. ' 
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It ls t~lat maxim, "Cvi~t11 embraced tor. thii 
ronstru~ion at ,die present crisis, that hIlS embol
~eDed the conducton of the Company" concern', 
~o assume 8.0~Oft, ~ demeanou~ towar~s the King" 
servants;, and to '~nture to represent the L'3utious 
p,roceed}ngs of ,Govemment jn a '~reat political 
,ues~ion (in' whrcb..it appearli onl1 as Q ~'lnl)detatof. 
~etween t\V() c:onflictil1g' intere~ts)t to' be ao ag. 
gresslo11.agains~ tfl~ir indisputable rights. It hal 
been asked in the .court of ProprietorS, ,- "bethei 
~., the Mipistera of ihe present' tlay are become itt 

'i' far ~a]ted abo~ their 'predeces~orst . or the 
'f :Company so' ,newly {alt~n, that ;adequate com. 
V tnunicaii()ns",~oukl not be made to the latter" 
.,' or the ~Ian$ ~nd ;Ilte~tio~. ort~· {otme~ }';'IL It 
is ,X)either the' ·nne 1101'" the othe;; "~ut, it ts, that 
tht" .,Co"mp'ahY '~ref 'be'cbm'; 'so el~tea and inioxi~ 
~t~a '~Y' ih,r auib{tJ~u~:el»ect~ti?n 'O( ~ng ineor'! 
po rated ag n, perpetual t M~nioer or. the Supreme 
Government, that tIley. cQllceive they -have n~ 
longer any meatares to -"keep'.lVith the Ministers or 
the Crown; , 

Ana- ~n :·ilIa' ~ritish' peJpl~\1ZolD\ 'fail 'to oPen 
'ih~lr eyes, 'andl ~Ol' diic~11 'th~' 8t~a:t~ tq '~hic~ 
t~e ancient .~rowt1 ~~ r~a~.m o( Englan~ wodl~ ~ 
teduced, by, SU~tpi~tift tp. ~knpwted~e It~is' fteij 
estate iri the Empfre'f Greatl.x as,it would be to b~ 

ill! "- f .. '\I, ~ t J • 

lamented tb~t any ~hing sbo~tddlsturbthe present 
ii!teraartianqu1nity" o( o~r polidcarslstem, yeti it 
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19c~ sbould be the necessary result of a> resistanCE: 
to tlie' ambitious views of the tast lndia· "Com. 
pany, it, ought to be: manfully and cheerfu,l1y eti~ 
countered,; 'rather, than admit,' by 'a, temporizing 
,concessior.i, a clruin ivhich shall bend PARLIAMltN~ 
to tbe' will bf; and degrade THB CROWN to an alIi. 

r ~... " I ' , ... 

ance with, a COQ'lpany of its own subjects ;, \\,hich 
owes 'itS recebt exlstence 'to the charters »f\th~ 
Crown, and the enaCtm~rits of Parliament, and 
yet aspire's to i~eat itself for ever, side by side, bi. 
its. own s~preme qovernment. 

The Company have ¥lrried'. too r~r their confi-
..Genre ~n' tn~ ~onstitution~i ~e/encF 'by which" thet 
hope<) to rid~ to triLunphJ over ~b.e Ex~ui,iv¢. Go-; 
-,~rnmen·t. :I'hejr eicjj·bit-ant· pretensions have 
:J>red -8.ftbo cons(iiUtiondl ~ue~tion, to

1 which the 
'Public mind. is now ~urning. In' their' ~licitudJ 

"io (ortif)! themsel~es with. cOns!ltuponat J~alousie8: 
ihej hav~ cb1}~t~cted a .rorm~~a~le 'fortress, which 
ilireatens; ~9 ~tI)barriss '.the Citadel of the State~ 
.nd buist .tberefQre 'Of neceSs'ity a'waken I its jea": 
lollSy~ A, change' ip. th~; Administrati~n of thci 
Jndiap, GorernmeQ~ (s"h0Hld 'the Company finally 
.provok~ such 2!-':dlaI?'ie).~ fl~e(j, np'~ 14!c~~aril!J t~r~~ 
~ p~ronage' ·prl'ridi~: ~n~o l~e·hp.lJ<ls ~f ~~ 
.Crown;' nte'4DS are 10 be found,.b1 wlliph'that po. . 
~itjcat an<l 'cph~tituii~at' 'f,it ,pa" 'be ~ffectu~Jy' 
.guarded 'agaiRSt. ,_ Bdt' if, through a p~ecipitate 
flS~Umptionitbfno'$U~1l 8_deqUate'subs1itnte can. De 
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provided for-the present system, Parliament &'bould; 
at. this ; critical 'moment, unguardedly yield to 
the ~emands' of the Company, and give itt 
~anctioq to I their claims to a perpetuity of thostJ 
privileges which they have hitherto been can" 
tented to receive with limitatidn, what difficulties 
would it not entail upon its own future proceed. 
jngs? If.the corporate soV~reignt!J of the Company 
is once absolutely engrafled upon tke Sovereig1at!J 
0/ the State; it cannot be extracted without lace· 
rating the ancient stock, and con~ulsing the 
general system. 

_ I The Company would have, done !isely, if, in-. 
",tead of resting their' case upon pretensions erl'Ot
:neous in fact, inadmissible in, law, and deroga
-tory:of the authority' addressed,' they had rested 
it 'whqlIy upon their .own endeavours to promot~ 
.the ~original purpose ,or ~heir incorporation.: 
namely, tIle honour of the. Crown, and tlu: ad~ 
lage if' J.M' commonwealth. " Upon that ground the 
·Company might ,have stood strong; 'and .all that 
would then have remained for the consideration or 
l>ar1iaments would' hav~ been a. qaestion, how 
those great jnterests could; under: existing cir~ 
-CUtnstances, 'be .best advanced,leith,er by conti-
-nuing the present arrangement without alteration, 
or by modifying "it in such particulaJ'S,' as Parlia. 
'men~ in ,ts,:wiSdQm.'m;gbt fudge to.6e.necessary • 
. But instead of 11Qis., ~be1 ~TC: ta\en:groUl\(l upon 
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high pretensions of' RIGHT) which must necessa· 
lily p~ovoke investigation; and we have disco .. 
vered, iIi the foreg?ing 'inquiry, how far those 
pretensions are supported. 

The determination of this great question, how ... 
ever, is now reserved (or Parliament; and, upon 
the wisdom of Parliament~ the Country may with 

~ . , 
confidence rely, for a full consideration of all th~ 
public rights, commercial as wen as political; and 
lik.ewise, fot the final ~doption: of such en arrange .. 
ment for the government and trade of India, as 
shall appear,:to be the best calc~lated to advtlnce 
the real interests, and to promote the general 
prospetity of the Empire, both in the East and 
'Vest. ' < 

GRACCHUS. 

THE RND. 
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PREFACE . 
.. 

THE object of a Preface~ it may seem, in the pre
sent instance 'Yill be best accomplished by the Intro
duction of five letters, which at their several dates 
were publisbed in the Berks county paper, the Read
ing Mercury, with a view to impart information' to 
those resident in that county, upon the serious events 
which have occurred to endanger the stability of our 
empire in India. 

LETTER I. 
To the Editor 0/ the U Reading Mercury.» 

SIR,-The newspaper which I received this morning conveys 
the intelligence from India which might have been reasonably 
anticipated. :My associations with the P!lblic serVlCe in India, 
during years of the most early and active period of my life" and 
the personal interest of mv affections with those now there, will 
be the warrant for the 8i~cerity and spirit of truth with which 
I shall venture to offer my observations upon the disasters 
which are now inflicted upon this most distant and valuable 
portion of our empire, and to which none of your readers can 
be supposed to be indifferent i-wounds inflicted by a military 
body which have ever obtained solicitude and kmdness from 
the Government they serve, and what for so long, had merited 
the confidence l'eposed in their allegiance and fidelity. 

The serious question of which all are so anxious to acquire 
the solution, is-From what cause has !Sprung the dire effect of 
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mutiny in a. body of men who had never been found deficient 
in display of bravery, fidelity, and zeal, in aiding our military 
triumphs, or in yielding support to our civil administration, or 
in participating severe trials upon occasions of defeat or retreat? 
Had they ever been found to betray or desert WI in such diffi. 
culties ? A body of men, also, selected from the subjects of oar 
empire in India, whose inclinations are disposed towards attach. 
ment to our goYernment, and whose principles of religion 
inculcate respect, obedience, and fidelity to the Government 
under which an Almighty Providence has assigned it to be 
their lot to serve. 

The causes of the mutiny in Bengal at the present time are, 
to me, evidently in exact correspondence with those which pro
duced the like effect of the mutiny at Vellore in 1806, now 
fifty-one years since; in both instances proceeding from an 
unruly spirit of fanaticism, which, once engendered, usurps 
dominion over the mind, and under ascendancy of a heated 
religious impulse becomes uncontrollable, setting aside all 
moral restraints, all feeling of fidelity, and the duties of tem
poral concern, as well as all inducements of self· interest or 
preservation-absorbed in one overpowering influence, excited 
by persuasions of their priests of their superior duties to uphold 
their religious faith and the injunctions with the custoIlUl 
enforced by its tenets, even with the sacrifice of life itself. 

In confirmation of tMs view of the question,-It will be 
remembered, that after the conquest of Mysore, in 1799, the 
surviving sons of the Sultan Tippoo became sumptuously lodged 
in the fort of Vellore, and were so when the mutiny broke out 
there. By the subversion of the :M'ahomedan kingdom of 
Mysore, many ardent spirits, though pensioned, were left under 
aggr~y",t~on of loss of power, of influence, and of distinction. 
They, under such feelings of disparagement, became active in 
disaffection. They knew, and they felt, that so long as the 
sepoya were faithful they must remain powerless and under con .. 
straint. They judged wisely that they could only act upon the 
fidelity of the sepoys by instilling into their minds a firm belief 
that we had intention to enforce upon them the observances of a 
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Christian faith. To effect this purpose, the disaffected were 
aided by the injudicious zeal of persons who were instigated by 
an anxious desire for the conversion of our subjects in India to 
the adoption of the Christian faith j and about this period, one 
very exemplary reverend gentleman, most active and intelligent 
in such pursuit, was so indiscreet as to avow his opinion to be" 
that tt a wise policy seems to demand that we should use 
every means of coercing this contemptuous~spirit of our native 
subjects." 

By such demonstrations of purpose of conversion, the Hindoos 
and the Mahomedans became equally alarmed and exposed 
to the d~ons of the disaffected. They were further confirmed 
in their apprehensions and distrust by another untoward cir
cumstance which occurred at this period. It happened). unfor
tunately, that there prevailed at head-quarters of the Madras 
army a "martinet spirit," as so termed by Sir C. Napier; in 
consequence, with perfect innocent intention, changes were 
ordered in the formation of the turban, or head-dress, of the 
sepoy, and the new turban was in material obnoxious to 
the Mahomedan. With reference to the Hindoos" they were 
required to set aside the marks upon their foreheads, which 
hitherto they had always used, and which each class of Hindoos 
universally observed as distinctive of their particular caste. 

Antecedent to the mutiny at Venore, there appeared amongst 
the sepoys, at stations not far distant, a spirit of insubordination, 
proceeding, no doubt, from distrust instilled into their minds 
by fakeers and other religious devotees" who became the~instru
ments of the disaffected to encourage the workings of fanaticism 
in defence of their religion and customs. But examples being 
made of a few more prominent in their conduct, occasioned 
some appearance of subsidence for a time; but the flame of 
discord was only left smouldering-it was not stifled" and, at 
length, it burst forth in a torrent of fanaticism, in the night of 
the 9th of July, 1806; and under which the lives of Colonel 
Fancourt, with thirteen officers and a detachment of Her 
Majesty's 69th regiment, became the sacrifice. 

There is scarcely an incident in evidence of the cause of the 
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mutiny at Vellore in 1806, of which a type may not be traced 
in the antecedents of the mutiny at Meerut in 1857. But to 
have a clear -understanding of the imprudences committed to 
engender fanaticism in Bengal, your readers will become more 
authoritatively informed by giving their attention to the 
admirable speeches of Mr. Disraeli and Mr. Vernon Smith, as 
published in the debates of Mond~y last. 

Whatever may be the opinions of Sir C. Napier as to the 
deficiency in the number of officers to each regiment, it will be 
a question open for future dissertation, whether the inefficiency, 
rather than the insufficiency, be not the solid objection. 

Whatever lD;ay be the similarity of cause in the instances of 
Vellore and Meerut, there will remain the striking contrast of 
the conduct pursued-in the one case, to arrest its progress, 
by promptitude of action; and in the other, to let it run itt 
course. 

When the mutiny at Vellore became known to the gallant 
Gillespie, who commanded at Arcot, sixteen miles distant, he 
lost not a moment, but, at the instant of receiving intelligence, 
rode off with the first men he could collect, with orders to 
the others of the 25th dragoons to follow j and on their arrival 
with their guns, he blew open the gates of the fort, assaulted 
the mutineers, and, after a slaughter of 300, captured 500 of 
the mutineers. 

Thus, before twelve o'clock, he quelled the mutiny, stifled 
the fanaticism, and we heard no more of the effects of the 
mutiny, further than the alarms of nat,ural doubt and distrust, 
and the precautions taken to secure a subsidence, of the 
discordant elements. 

I remain, Sir, your most obedient Servant, 
M. H. COUltT. 

CastIemans, 30th JulYI 1857. 
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LETTER II. 

SIR,-By my letter of the 80th July, your readers will under
stand the facts upon which to 'rest their belief that the mutiny 
of the Bengal army had originated from a deep-rooted convic
tion, which became universally prevalent amongst the Hindoos 
as well as the Ma.homedans, that our Indian Government 
entertained a design, in correspondence with the expression of 
the N anonal Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, for 
their conversion to the Christian faith. That such conviction 
was prevalent lias' been admitted by the GovernDlent of India; 
and in consequence thereof the Governor-General of India has 
issued a proclamation disavowing any such design, and its firm 
resolution to continue to respect and uphold the religion, laws, 
and customs of their native subjects. Upon the occasion of the 
mutiny at Vellore, a similar proclamation was issued by the 
Government of Ma.dras, in 1806, which was translated into every 
language spoken from north to south, and sent to every magis
trate or collector, for the purpose of being fully understood in all 
parts of the country. < 

Some months previous to the outbreak of the mutiny at 
lIeerut, it is well k~own that mysterious cakes had- been circu.
lated throughout the villages in the provinces of Upper India, 
which gave rise to apprehensions the more serious because it was 
so inexplicable. But on reference to the institutes of Menu, the 
great patriarch and lawgiver of the Hindoos, who may be con .. 
sidered to hold in their sacred history the distinction which 
we attach to Noah in our sacred volume, it will be seen in 
chap. 1st, verse 94-That the Brahmins are appointed to per
form holy rites, and to present calcea to the pr<>co-enitors of 
mankind for the preservation of the world. 

96-0f created things, .the most excellent of men are the 
sacerdotal class. 

97-0f priests, the most e~cellent are those who know their 
duty: of those who know their duty, such as perform it virtu .. 
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ously j and oC the virtuous, those who seek beatitude from a 
perfect acquaintance with scriptural doctrine. 

98-The Brahmin is born'to promote justice and to procure 
ultimate happiness. 

99-He is assigned to guard the treasury of duties civil and 
religious. 

To me, it appears, that these mysterious cakes had been cir
culated under the directions of the priests assigned to guard the 
Treasury oj Duties; and; as the Brahminical class would seem 
to have been so extensively incorporated as sepoys in our native 
army, your readers may interpret for themselves the impression. 
conveyed to their feelings or understanding by the circulation 
of these mysterious cakes. 

Again, it is understood that a lotus had, in an equally myste
rious manner, been delivered by a concealed agent to every 
regiment of sepoys. This flower is said to be the emblem which 
represents the physiological mysteries of their religion. 

Thence we may infer that the insubordinations which, in 
various places and on several occasions, had preceded the out
break of mutiny, would have been instigated by the mysterious 
proceedings above mentioned to convey impressions amongst 
the sepoys of our latent design to subvert their religion, and to 
bring into contempt their sacerdotal class j for suspicion of 
which it may have happened that we, unfortunately, had too 
.often given occasion. 

There can be no doubt, howev~r, of the effect: of the 
causes thereof we can only form a rational conjecture. But 
certain it is, that the Hindoo sepoys, under the impulse of 
religious fanaticism, became subservient to the ambitious 
design and religious fervour of a Mahomedan conspiracy to 
overt1ii:Qw our dominion over the North. West Provinces of 
India j and that against any such coalition of two such opposite 
sects, in any such project, we might have remained perfectly 
safe so long as the HindOO8 had confidence in the promises oC 
our Government, and the resolutions of Parliament, to prote~ 
them and to respect the exercise of their religion...lawsl and 
-customs. 
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Our knowledge of history would satisfy us that there is no 
enormity of which religious fanaticism has not been found 
capable. But, considering the countervailing horror inherent 
in the Hindoos against the shedding of human blood, excepting 
in battle, I very much doubt if the cruelties which have been 
perpetrated towards women and children will be eventually 
traced to the Hindoo sepoys, such attrocities being more 
reconcilable with the ardent and reveDgeful spirit of the 
:M ussulman. 

It is quite natural that the detail of horrible cruelties, of 
which, I fear, we have yet but imperfect knowledge of the 
numbers, should at once produce a decided persuasion that 
the sepoys are not again too be trusted; and I should certainly 
yield adherence to such belief, if we are to act upon the advice 
which I have heard delivered from persons of position and 
character to command that respect and esteem of which they 
are so well worthy, viz.-That we should more earnestly and 
strenuously than hitherto extend our missions by every means 
to every part of India, for the conversion of our native subjects 
in India to the Christian faith; such purpose being carried 
forward without any avowed sanction or authority of the 
Government of India, but simply by the National Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel, and other n;lissionary societies, 
promoted by the honest zeal and Christian spirit of individuals 
-a purpose, no doubt, of great apparent sanctity, proceeding 
from the most laudable motives of humane intention and fervour 
of religious contemplation. 

But let us pause, and, in the first place, rest assured that, in 
giving effect to such extended design, your acts will appear to 
the natives of India in direct contradiction with your prOfes
sions of respect for their religion, laws, and cuStoms, and those 
proclamations which have been promulgated by the Govern
ment of India to impress them with belief in the sincerity of 
such professions, which, in such case, would be considered by 
them as artifices to ensnare them. That the very impressions 
which they 1mbibe from their religion of the duties they owe to 
crespect, obey, and ,be faithful in their allegiance to Government, 
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'will operate to engender conviction upon their minps that no 
persons could possibly take their parts in such offensive pro
ceedings towards them excepting they had obtained the sanction 
and authority from Government to permit them 80 to do. Con
sequently, any such extended efforts fo:t conversion could only 
have one effect, to create universal distl'lDlt and apprehension 
among the natives of India. 

Sullen and passive, they may submit to the domination of 
European military power, but with all the attendant eviJs of 
rooted disaffection awaiting opportunities or incitements to 
interminable intestine warfare, the results of which could only 
be the severance of the affections of our native subjects, and the 
calamitous infliction of discord and deyastation upon 160,000,000 
of people, who would be gladly united with you, as they have 
hitherto been, in upholding your dominion over the vast 
empire which they inhabit-but o~y upon one condition, that 
you unreservedly command their confidence by your respect for 
their religion, laws, and customs. 

This letter is already sufficiently long, and I shall .. therefore, 
~efer further observation upon this critical question to a future 
opportunity. 

I remain, Sir, your most obedient Servant, 
M. H. COURT. 

Castlemans, 11th August, 1857. 

LETTER III. 
SIR,-By the conclusion of my letter which was inserted in 

you :cast week's paper, 'your readers will be led to expect the 
further' obsel'vations I might propose to offer upon the question 
,of conversion of the Hindoos, by efforts of the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel, and other missions, to which I have 
,.before alluded. 

Of the rullio'US impolley of any such extended efforts I can 
have nG doubt in my own opinion. Even with those most urgent 
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and sanguine in the pursuit of an object of so exalted a purpose, 
I cannot but apprehend that with reference to public policy, 
they will contemplate with hesitation, and not less with awful 
concern, the consequences certain to proceed from failure; and 
that their only confidence of a successful result, must rest upon 
the interposition of an Almighty Power, to con~ecrate their 
efforts and prosper their design to an ultimate fruition. 

The present aspects of India, it may be etpected, will suggest 
circumstances which, in the future government of that empire, 
will involve serious and deep considerations of the course to be 
pursued, and the admissions to be allowed, with reference to any 
change in the social state of the natives, whether by induce
ments of persuasionj or more stringent methods, to effect a 
change in their religion, laws, and customs. To enter upon 
such a question simply as one of public policy, would certainly 
demand mOre of intelligence and power of mind than I have 
ability to exercise, even if it were possible to do so within rea
sonable compass of an address of this nature; and it might be 
considered presumptuous in me to offer opinions to which higher 
motives would attach than considerations of policy. 

But I shall hope to be excused intruding upon your readers' 
attention the authorities I shall quote in support of my own 
conviction, that the attempt to convert the people, though 
doubtless it would engender much of disorder and distraction, 
will be hopeless of attainment until it may please God, by 
manifestation of His Divine grace and will, to incline the hearts 
and dispositions of the people to the reception of the doctrines 
which it is our desire to inculcate. 

In the year 1793, two clauses were proposed in the bill for 
Renewal of the East.India Company's Charter,-one for Insti
tution of Free Schools, throughout India; by the other Chris
tian Missionaries were to be appointed for tli~ avowed pUfPose of 
~ivilizing and converting the natives of India. These clauses 
being in contradiction of'the fixed principle of the Legislature 
in 1781, that we ought never to interfere with the religion, laws, 
and customs of the people of India, they were rejected by the 
House of Lords, having been strongly opposed by the Bishop of 
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St. Asaph, who had the reputation of a sound and orthodox 
divine, and one ()f the main pillars of tlie Church of England, 
who upon that occasion said,- ' 

It He deprecated any attempt to interfere with the religion, 
the laws, or the local customs of the people of India, which 
were so interwoven one with the other, that it would be impos
sible to separate them. As Christians, there was no obligation 
upon us, were it possible, which he denied, to attempt the con
version of the natives of India. Providence had placed millions 
of men under our government, who for ages differed from us in 
religion, laws, and customs; and we were bound, upon every 
principle of justice as well as policy, to preserve to them the 
iree exercise of each. The command of our Saviour to his 
Apostles to preach the gospel to all nations, did not, as he con
ceived, apply to us. The gifli of languages, and the power of 
working miracles, were conferred on the Apostles., All extraor
dinary powers had long ceased j and the extraordinary com
mission, he conceived, had ceased also." 

Other eminent divines are said to have concurred in the 
opinions of the Bishop of St. Asaph, which moreover will receive 
confirmation in evidence with your readers, if they will refer to 
the 16th chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, where, in verse 6, 
they may read that the Apostles "were forbidden of the Holy 
Ghost to preach the word in A.sia." 

Many of your readers are probably not informed that the 
natives of India, although they do not profess the Christian 
faith, have nevertheless a Jirm and rooted faith in the knowledge 
of God, as it has been revealed to them in sacred volumes, which 
have been handed down to them by their forefathers from remote 
antiq~~tYJ-which, in their estimation, are as sacred and immn
table as' ()~ Bible is to us i and in those volumes are imparted 
to the~ the duties which they owe, of reverence and worship of 
God" and the performance of their duties towards their neigh
bour. And whatever opinions may be formed of their obser
vances of idolatry and superstitious rites, they nevertheless 
worship God in unity" and express their conception of the Divine 
;Being and his attributes in the most sublime terms. God thus 
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alTored by them is called Brahma. 610f Him whose glory is so 
great there is no image/J "The invisible, incomprehensible 
Being, which illumines all, delights all, whence all proceeded; 
that by which they live when horn, and that to which all must 
return." Such is the language of ,their sacred volume. 

The natives of India are a civilized people, capable of improve
ment, and accessible. to improvement by those examples of piety, 
benevolence, and moral excellence which it"'will be our study to 
portray in our relations with them, when we may hope to 
amend any imperfections in their customs or habits, and which 
we might possibly accelerate, and certainly facilitate, by the in .. 
troduction into the Legislative Council of one or two learned 
Pundits or expounders of their religion and laws, and with the 
aid of whose counsel, upon such questions only, we might ~ore 
certainly avoid all rash and undigested infractions, by rendering 
the changes we might desire to introduce acceptable to the 
people through the interyention of their priests. 

I remain, Sir, your most obedient Servant, 

M. H. COURT. 

Castlemans, 19th August, 1857. 

LETTER IV. 

SIR,-The Lord Bishop of Oxford, in his very enligbtened 
and interesting lecture addressed to the numerous audience as 
Doted in your paper of last week, delivered his opinion that for 
one hundred years during w bich we had attained to the posses ... 
sion of our empire in India, and the exercise of dominion over 
one hundred and eighty millions of people, If The 'one ruling 
feature" of our whole administration, (( as to doing anything to 
encourage the faith of, Christianity," has been a most un .. 
English timidity. 

With reference to this ruling feature, I do hope it 'Will be 
perfectly reconcilable with that reverence and respect w bicb, 
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is so justly due to our venerable diocesan to convey to the 
knowledge of your readers and to those who constituted the 
audience at the meeting upon the occasion of this lecture, a 
clear, impartial, and undoubted exposition of those principles 
and acts which bave been the guIdes of our administration of 
the government of India, that they may thence form their 
judgment whether a sound, wise, and politic discretion, or an 
un-English timidity be found the conclusive characteristic of 
such administration. 

In my attempt to impart this knowledge to your readers, I 
shall adopt that straIght road which, as it will certainly be 
most easy to myself, so, I may confidently believe, it will be 
best calculated to obtain a fair judgment. That road leads 
me at once to the public documents laid before Parliament in 
the year 1839, amongst which, along with others, will be 
found the following extracts, which I have taken from a 
despatch to the Governor-General of India, addressed by the 
Court of Dir~ctors of the East-Indi~ Company, UJlder date 
October 18, 1837 :-

"Par. 3. We concur in the opinion expressed by Mr. Iron
side, to the effect that if religious societies and religious pub
lications recommend the adoption of measures, and that if, as 
it were in consequence of them, the Government immediately 
carries those measures into effect, our native subjects may con
ceive that we, as rulers of the country, now identify ourselves 
with missionary labours. Nothing can be more dangerous 
than the prevalence of such an impression; fOf, as was long 
since observed by Mr. Thackeray, our success in India is, in 
a great measure, owing to our religious neutrality j the failure 
of other European nations, especially of the Portuguese, in 
maintaining their power, to their injudicious attempts to 
convert the natives to their own religion. A, we could not 
have established, 80 W~ cannot maintain our empire without 
continuing this neutrality. It would have been much better 
that we should have failed in establishing, than that we should 
now shake to-pieces on our own heads the great edifice of 
power now erecte~ by such imprudence. Sir Thomas Monro 
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said, on the same occasion, it never" was intended to employ 
collectors and magistrates as teachers of morality and religion. 
We cannot allow any public officer to act as a missionary 
merely because he .supposes that he abstains from ohnoxious 
interference. Every man has a different opinion regarding 
the obnoxious hmits, and each would fix them dJ.fferently, 
according to the standard of his own zeal. ~ It'is the declared 
intention, both of the Legislature and of the Ro.able the 
Court of Directors, that the people of India should he permit
ted to enjoy their ancient laws and institutions, and should be 
protected against all interferences of public officers with their 
religion. This system is the wisest that could be adopted, 
whether with regard to the tranquillity of the country, the 
security of the revenue, or the improvement or conversion of 
the natives. 

"Par. 4. Now, it is not sufficient to say that the mere dis
continuance of a custom is strict non.interference. It is not so. 
It is not simply a negative ac~; it is an interference with estab
lished custom) and has, more or less, the effect of a positive 
interference, according to the interpretation which may be 
placed on the purpose with which it has been adopted. Between 
zealots on the one hand aiming at proselytism, and disaffection 
on the other seeking every means to injure our supremacy. 
we cannot too cautiously abstain from every act which may 
have the remotest tepdency to excite against us the spirit 
oJ native fanaticism. The experience of history shows that, 
against this spirit, when once roused into action, no government 
can stand. 

" Par. 5. In every country, says Sir Thomas Monro, but espe
cially in this, where the rulers are so few, and of a different race 
from the people, it is the most dangerous of all things to tamper 
with the, religious feelings. They may be apparently dormant, 
and when we are in u1UftI,8JJecting security, they may burst forth 
in the most tremendous manner, as in Vellore. Should they 
produce only a partial disturbance, which is quickly put down, 
even in this case the evil would be lasting! distrust would be 
raised between the people and the Government which would 
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never entirely I'Uhaide, and the district in which it happene(l 
would never be so safe as before." 

In instance of the ft un-English timidity" 88 the charac
teristic of our IndIan administration, his lordship quotes the 
case of Sir Peregrine Maitland, who, he alleges, was obliged 
to give up his command, because "he refused to allow the 
altar of their d!estable idol t" remain with the troops, or to 
be longer saluted by them." There can be no doubt, that this 
most distinguished and highly-respectable officer, under con
sciousness of the obligations of military service to obey the 
orders of the government under wtich he held his military 
command, did make sacrifice of his high office, in preference 
to yielding his authority in discharge of a duty enforced upon 
him, and which was repugnant to his conscience. His resig. 
nation was voluntary, but, on this account, not the less worthy 
of praise and commendation of the highly honourable feeling by 
which he was actuated. But, with reference to this subject ot 
military salutes upon occasion of the Hindoo festil'als, it will be 
more suitable to make extract from the despatch of the Court of 
Directors of the East.India Company above referred to:-

"Par. 6. It is most justly observed in the minute of the lat 
April, 1831, of the Govemor-General-f The salutes of Sarat 
are a compliment paid to the return of the season, "hen the 
coast, by the change of the monsoon, is again open to the 
merchant, and industry and profit are diffused amongst the 
commercial seafaring classes. I would be extremely loth to 
discontinue anyone proper demonstration. We must alJJ I 
feel assured, lament that occasions of the kind are 80 rare on 
which it can be shown that the sympathies of the governJDent 
are in unison with those of the people. The day of \hese 
observations at Surat seems to be a popular holiday, on "hich 
joy is natural and reasonable; and it something of superstition 
be added to it, this will disappear as intelligence and civilization. 
advance, whilst the holiday and its festivities willJ t.s !Dust be 
desired, survive. Something of paganism may be traced in our . 
English feast of May-day and harvest-home j something Druid. 
ical in the rites of Hallow-e'en; !Dore that is Catholic in the-
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village mummeries of Christmas; and with such observances, 
which ought to be upheld while they are gay and inn.ocent 
and popular, will, doubtless, rouch that is now distasteful iII. 
India be ranked, as instruction is spread, and classes are 
mingled, and differences are softened. To time. and the gradual 
growth of knowledge I would trust muchl a:nd would deprecate 
in these matters all overstrained fastidiousnes!t'of feeling~ and 
a sternness of Jl.Ction which must tend to cieate alarm, and to 
alienate the people from the Government! And it is most clear 
to us, as also observed in that minute, t the present moment is 
not favourable to :measures of abrupt and ostensible change. It 
is, unhappily.l but too notorious- that dissensions upon-these 
subjectll have prevailed bowongst persons high in authority at 
the presidency of Madras., and that the minds of men have 
become alarmed and unsettled in regard to them; and, whilst a 
disposition is' known to exist too goad' the' Government into 
measures which a just and ,tolerant policy would reject, every 
step in this direction, though limited, by the soundest and most 
moderate views, may be liable to dangerous misapprehension 
and misconstruction:" 

ft Par. 8. We now desire that no customary salutes or marks 
of respect at native festivals be discontinued ~at any of t11e' 
presidencies; that no' protection hitherto given be'withdrawn; 
and that no change whatever be made in any matter relative to 
the nativ;e, religion,' except under· the authority of the Supreme 
Government.1l 

So much {or the prineiples,and acts 'Whicb,~have guided the 
Govemment'oflndia,.which~ if simplified in· expression of pne 
'Word, would rest upon the observance of a religious H neutrality/' 
to which we owe our success in India. This principle will, at the 
same time, be intitled, to the merit. ,qf ,oonfonnit1~ with th~ 
resolution proposed by Mr.l Gladstone) and, the! Bishop' rof 
Oxford, at the Imeeting held at Chester, ol)."the 13th OctoberJ 
and in accordance with· the sentiments of lLord Sbaftesbnry;
" All that we :fequire is complete religious equality." 

In continuation of this question, ,upon the propriety of 'our 
consent to milita,ry salutes upon' the- occasions of Hindoe} 01" 

B 
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Mahomedan festivals, it will not be irrelevant to refer to the 
experience of any gen~eman, civil 01' military, who may have 
held au.thority of any degree over the natives of India. Thcy 
well know that, upon the recurrence of our Christian festivals 
at Christmas and the New Year, the natives of whatever class, 
through their superiors, cordially and respectfully offer their 
complIments of congratula.tion, without the least suspicion that, 
in so doing, they commit themselves to any compromise of their 
own faith; and it has been our custom upon their festivals, by 
render of military salutes, to reciprocate those feelings of kind. 
ness and goodwill which they had manifested towards us. In 
doing so, so far from rendering any undue subserviency of our 
own faith, we may rather aspire to the merit ot a Christian 
observance of the pious and humane injunctions of the Apostle 
St. Paul to the Romans, where, in chap. xii., verse 10, it is 
written: Be kindly a.lfectioned one to another with brotherly 
love i and again, in verse 15; Rejoice with them that do rejoice, 
and weep with them that weep. 

With reference to the case of the sepoy, which has obtained 
the notice of his lordship and which has otherwise become 80 

significant in the public attention :-In the first place it may be 
observed, that it is a very old story and of solitary instance, 
whIch occurred no less than thirty-eight years since; that it was 
a. matter which concerned military discipline in ita efficiency, 
which became more immediately under cognizance and autho
rityof the Commander-in-Chief; that the sepoy, so far from 
enduring any degradation or loss of rank, or 8.I1y ~iminution 
of pay, retained not only both, but was offered advance of 
rank in another corps. That the Government had no further 
iIlt,erference in the matter than instituting inquiry into the 
proceedings of the chaplain on the establishment, to whom the 
sepoy had presented himself of his own free will for baptism, 
whicH rite the chaplain had duly administered to him, and 
to which the Government had no objection. 

As to the woollen cloths provided to the Temple of J ugger
naut, whether they were delivered gratuitously from the 
Government stores, or whether they were purchased by the 
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Brahmins, is not worth inquiry, as the whole question apper~ 
tains to a very important despatch from the Court of Directors! 
dated 20th February, 1833, which forms one of the document So 

and the most lengthy, laid before Parliament in 1839, which 
may be accessible to any of your readers, and by reading of 
which they will learn the resoluQons of the Court for a total 
abolitioft of the Pilgrim Tu, by which the Government 
sustained a diminution in their revenue to the amount of at 
least two lakhs of rupees, and which set at rest every suspicion 
of connivance to support idolatry by the delivery of woollen 
cloths. 

This letter is already sufficiently long, I shall therefore defer 
to a future opportunity any observations which I might consider 
Jlppropriate for information to your readers upon the compli
cated alid most interesting question of the institution of cas~e 
amongst the Hindoos. 

I remain, Sir, your most obedient servant, 
M. H. COURT. 

Castlemans, near Maidenhead, 25th Nov. 1857. 

LETTER v. 
SUl,-In my letter which obtained publication last week, I 

expressed an intention of delivering, for information of your 
readers, an exposition of facts and observations relative to the 
complicated and interesting question of caste in its effects upon 
the religion, laws and customs of the HlUdoos. In the first 
instance, it will be clearly proper to bring under notice the 
ordtnanc~ of Menu, the Hindoo prophet and lawgiver, and the 
acknowledged expounder of their religious revelation and faith. 
These ordinances are comprised in twelve chapters. The first 
of which, "On the Creation," will be founel to contain many 
particulars of a divine revelation in correspondence wjth the 
scriptural doctrine .of the Old Testament, and some 'of which 
may admit an inference Qf their accordance with our faith in 

B 2 
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tpe divinity of our Lord and Saviour. But these aacred points 
of inquiry will more appropriately attach to our venerable 
divines, and more especially to those who undertake the duties 
of the mission with view to com;ersion of the Hindoos to the 
ClU'istian faith; therein 'following the bright enmple of the 
A postle St, Paul, as it may be traced in hi. first epistle to the 
Corinthians, ix. 20, "And unto the Jewl I became a Jew, that 
I might gain the Jews," &c.. 

My undertaking will most titl! be limited to the consider. 
ation of the institution. of caste, as it appears founded in the 
following extracts from the tI Creation" :-

"31. That the human l'a~ 'might be multiplied, He caused 
the'Brahmin, the Chatrya, the, Yaiayo, and the Sudra (so named 
from the scripture, protection, wealth, and lalJour) to proceed 
from His mouth, His arm, His thigh, and His foot. 
- "88. To the Brahmins He assign~d the duties of reading the 
Veda, of teaching it, of sacrificing, of assisting others to sacri. 
fice, of giving alms if they lJe rich, and, if indigent, of receiving 
gifts.' 

It 89. To defend the people, to give alms, to sacrifice, to read 
the Veda, to shun the allurements of sensual gratification, are, 
in a few.,words, the duties of a Ckatrga. 

"90. To keep herds of cattle, to bestow largesses, to sa
crifice, to read the scripture" to carry on trade, to lend at 
interest, and t() cultivate land, are prescribed, or permitted, to 
a Vai'1/a. 

',t 91. One principal duty the supreme Ruler assigns to a 
Budra r namely, to serve the before-mentioned classes, without 
depreciating their worth." 

. Such are the clearly-defined characteristics at the f~UJ' classes 
wlio are included by, us under the' general appellation of caste. 
Ahd it, cannot be otherwise than indisputable, that inasmuch as 
such distinctions "are enforced by, religious obligation from 
earliest infancy amongst the Hindoos, their tendency will be to 
inculcate in youth tlrat ,ChriStian precept iIi: out Catechism r
That we should aOJQU1" ,duly'i1l itA;"t, ,tste loflife to which it Au 
pleased' God to' eall us. "Moreover, these distinctions,dwhich, 
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mder sanction of religious obligation,. do regulate the laws, th~ 
nanners, and the customs of the Hindoos, may be justly com
Jared with those natural influences which engender the forma
.ion of the several classes and conditions of men in Christian 
Xlmmunities; nor will it be found consonant with experience,. 
,hat they excite envy or hatred amongst the Hindoos, more 
;hatl might appear to be the eft'ect of aspiration in Europeau 
lociety. 
It may be safely averred, that there is DO consequence to be 

ilpprehended from our toleration and protection of the institu
tion of caste which could be irreconcilable with our desire for 
the conversion of the Hindoos. On the contrary, there would 
seem to be evidence from experience, that the eft'orts of control, 
impressions in its favour have had eft'ect to counteract the 
purposes of the missionaries, of which we have evidence in the 
Report of the Incorporated Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel for the year 1857, wherein" at page 98, may be read: 
ct The Mission.-The enforcement of the caste teat throughO'ltt 
the Tanjore circle 0/ missions has led to the secession 0/ more 
than one congregation connected with Vediarpooram." 

Again, at page 102; Bethel Dindigul.-The introduction oj 
the caste test has affected his school and con.gregation. , 

Sunyerpooram.-A full statement 0/ the castl: -8truggle bas 
also been received from him. 

At page 105: Negapatamr--Mr. Regaljurwarded JhtJ im. 
portant division oj the missionaries oj the Tanjore Circle, 
regarding tke enforcement oj the caste test~ 

Again, at page 104: Erungalore.-The enforcement oj the 
caste test has removed many Christiana from his roll. At (me 
village, Eechamputty, a congregation 0/120 seceded, with thll 
e3Jception oj twenty persona. 

It is of great importance to trace, as far as we may be able 
rationally to do 80, the causes which have <>perated to excite to 
mutiny the sepoys in the North .. West ProvinceS of India; 
setting aside the opportunities Aft'orded to them for encourage.. 
ment of their revolt. 

It may be taken Cor granted, tha.i besides Mahomedans aria 
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othe:( sects, the far larger portion had been recruited from the 
Br~hmin and Chatrya or Rajahpoot caste8~ the latter, most 
probably, the more numerous. There can be no doubt that 
men of these castes would be the most susceptible of religious 
rancour, from impressions wpich they might imbIbe or which 
might be most studiously instilled into them by m81evolent, 
fanatical, or disaffected' persons; and under Buch feeling they 
would be excited to outrage by ungovernable fanaticll5m, when 
they became assured of danger to their religion. 

Read f~m the Church Missionary Intellige'ncer for October, 
1857, the~!9l1owing extracts, to be found at pages 231,232, 
233,234:- /' 

;c It is not an alteration of views IIDd principles which a 
Hindoo dreads, nor is this what he undersbnds by the expres
sion, danger ot religion. * ... ... It. is not argument as 

all'ecting his views and tenets thatJ. he dreads, but pollution 
incurred by offences against the laws or caste. ... * * 
Even Christianity m~ght with facility have many converts, did 
it -only consent to the introduction of caste arrangements within 
its precincts. * * * The missionary, in approaching a 
man, does not commence with an aggression on his caste." 

Ar- the more promInent causes of the mutiny to which the 
Hindoo castes became exasperated, we may take into view, at 
page 233,-

"The Lez Loci .Act oj 1850, which expressly provided that 
forfeiture of rights or property should no longer be consequent 
on deprivation of caste~ nor the rights of inheritance be in 
aught impaired because of exclusion from the communion of 
any religion. * * * To these measures ot reform may 
be"added the recent Act, which removed the illegality of widow 
marriage (a sacred ordinance). * ... * Let it be ob
served, they were all direct interferences with the laws and 
usages of caste. Legislative enactments of this character, 
reversing the current of Qld-estahluhed mages, and diverting 
the popular pracpice into new. channels, are most safely made 

"'Where Christianity has gone before to prepare the way. * * 
Unhappily, this grand prepara.toryelement, which sO materially 
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aids the action of a government desirous of correcting eVIls in 
society, and introducing beneficial changes, has been very 
sparingly used in India." 

Your readers will be at no loss to understand, that the 
aggressive character of the acts of the Government, in their 
injudicious-because most untimely-interference with the 
reb.gion, laws, and customs of the Hindq.os, has been the 
primary causes of the Brahmin and Rajahpoot sepoys combining 
with l\fahomedan conspirators to subvert our dominion over the 
North-Western Provinces of India. 

I would recommend those who may desire to take a general 
view of the question involved in a due administration of our 
empire in India, that they read the :first and last par~"Taphs of 
the preface written by that upright judge and amiable man, 
Sir William Jones, in his publication of the Institutes of 
Hindu Law. 

I am quite sensible that I have very imperfectly, and perhaps 
too concisely, delivered my observations upon this important 
subject, upon which I could not venture to enlarge in this form 
of address. 

I remain, Sir, your most obedient servant, 
M. H. COUB. ... 

CastlemansJ near Maidenhead, 2nd December, 1857. -



THE-

FUTURE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
.. 

No subject can have need of more careful, calm, and 
mature consideration, than that which may concern 
the policy to be pursued in relation to the future go
vernment of our empire in India. 

Whatever may be the measures ,contemplated with 
view to compass the essential attainment of the per .. 
manency of our dominion, to be combined with the 
maintenance of protection, peace, and happiness to the 
inhabitants of so extensive territories, embracing a 
people of so many varieties in their several races, having 
corresponding diversities of character and disposition, 
-all such arrangements must undeniably rest upon a 
due regulation of public policy as it may affect the im. 
perial interests united with a consistent regard to the 
religion, the laws, and the customs which have pre~ 
vailed to govern the dispositions of the people frdm 
-remote antiquity, and by which they have imbibed 
impressions to enforce' upon them, tl~e, obligations of 
fidelity and allegiance td the stlpren;te power which 
we hold in dominion -over them. 

The question of: the. future gOvernment of India. 
will conseauently'depend upon the' determination of 
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those general prineiples of policy by which we may 
purpose to form its administration, and which may 
reasonably be included in the selection of two promi
nent and definite qualifications. 

The first will be, -Whether J with every honest 
intention of a strict uncompromising justice, we shall 
act simply upon our own conclusions of right and 
wrong, without deference to the feelings, the pre
judices, or the opinions of the people, in respect to their 
religion, laws, and customs. 

Or secondly,-Whether by accommodation of our 
policy to the religion, the laws, and the customs of the 
people, we may purpose, with every fair exercise of our 
supren(6 authority, so to reconcile them to our dis. 
tant dominion as to command their fidelity and willing 
allegiance, under conviction that they could not hope 
for any amelioration of their condition from any 
violent effort to induce a change in the authority to 
which they are subjected. 

With reference to the first qualification, it would be 
indispensable to provide a constant over-powering 
European military force, so as to enforce submission 
of the people through. fear of the consequences of 
resistance .. 

The) ~econd qualification would have effect to up. 
hold the allegiance of the people by command over 
their affections, proceeding from their sense of bene. 
fits conferred upon them by exercise of our power 
directed to the purposes of protection to their laws 
and institutions and the security of their peace. 

Tn thp f'mll'''IA of' last vear (1857) there was pub .. 
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lished the memorial of the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Gospel, for the extention of the episcopate 
in India, which was addressed to Lord Palmerston, as 
First Lord of the Treasury, and to Mr. Vernon Smith, 
the President of the Board of Control, in advocacy 
of the extension of episcopacy in India, according to 
delineation of a map which was annexed, and by which 
the whole of India, from north to south and east to 
west, was, according to the map, apportioned into 
dioceses. To give effect to any such design, with 
view to conversion of the people to the Christian 
faith, would unavoidably manifest such a spirit of 
hostility to the religion of the Hindoos as could not 
fail to excite in them a deep sense of exasperat.ion. It 
is not many years since we had experience of the 
audacious attempt of Cardinal Wiseman to provide in 
like manner a Roman Catholic episcopate in Eng
land, and the universal indignation which became 
excited by such presumption. We have unfortunately 
no reason· to believe that the natives of India are less 
sensitive to invasion upon their religion than we have 
proved ourselves to be i-not only in this recent in
stance, but more conspicuously upon record of the 
period of our history in the times of James II., when 
that ill-Fated monarch, acting under the influence of 
an infuriated bigotry, so convulsed 'the kingdom by 
exercise of his power in his attempt to subvert the 
religion and laws of the country, as to forfeit the alle
giance of his people, and was made to suffer that 
penalty which the institutues of' Menu, equally with 
i'hn "OT\QHt"tinn nf, "Rn[plQniL nmvide to be the conse-
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quences of so criminal an infatutation. In the merited 
fate of that misguided monarch we may trace an 
example to operate upon our conviction, that no 
pretext of an assumed complianCe' with the Divine 
will can plead a justification for attempts to subvert 
the religion and laws which are wedded in the faith 
and opinions of the people. Therefore, upon a question 
of this ,nature, which will have xelation to our future 
policy in the government of our empire of India, it may 
be wise to take f.or our guidance the text which will 
be found in the 22nd, chapter of Exodusf at verse 28 : 
" TkQU 8halt not revile the gods, nor cur8e tke rulera 
qf thy people." Taking note, at the Bame time, of the 
1st Epistle ,of St. Paul to the Corinthians, chap. xii. 
verses 4, 5) 6 and 7: Now, there are di'Deraities of 
gifts, '{Jut the same Spirit. ..4nd there are differences 
0/ administration, fJut tke same, Lord. .And there are 
diversities of operations" hut it is the 8ame God, which 
'lJ)orketh all in all. JJut tke ,manifestation of the 
Spirit. i8 given to e'Dery man to profit withal. 

No person can hesitate to acknowledge the inesti-
- mabIe benefits which have been conferred by the 

societies for the propagation of the Gospel by the 
application of the means at their disposal to provide 
miss{qn,s to the barbarous races of .Africa, who, being 
consigned to our West-India colonies, were doomed 
to exist in an abject state of slavery, until by the 
devotional energies and the religious fervour of the 
gifted and .enterprising mission~es, those so degraded 
became enlightened by the, doctrine and .faith in 
Oh,.i",t. a.nd were thus DreDared to receive emancipa"l 
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tion from thraldom, without any disheartening dread 
of the consequences which otherwise might have been 
apprehended from extension to them of' the licence of 
freedom. -

Equally conspicuous, from certain experience, have 
been the successful efforts of the zealgus missionaries 
for propagation of the Gospel, wherever their devotions 
may have been directed to enlighten by imparting reli
gion to the people sunk: in ignorance and barbarism in 
every quarter of the globe, whether in America, 
Africa, New Zealand, Australia, or the islands of 
Polynesia. But there yet remains a wide field for 
suitable application of the funds of the missionary 
societies, to the enlightenment of the people who 
inhabit the interior of Africa, and the large islanas of 
Sumatra, Borneo, Billiton, Celebes, Gillolo and DU .. 

merous small islands in the Indian Archipelago,---who, 
inhabiting these countries as Lampoongsj Battas, 
Rejangs, dyaks, Alfore$, and other denominations, are 
needing the . benign influence of the Gospel, and the -
knowledge of Divine revelation to th~& now $lInk in 
ignorance of, such; blessings. .And it wjll in truth be 
urged, that the 'accomplishment ,of such ,righteous 
purposes :woUld· be:in perreet ,aecordance with the 
injunCtions or, the GOSPe!l whilst it w'ollld meet the 
fulfilment of" the, original' design of the plw'tet 
granted for the: ,incorpora.tion of (he society for ,it~ 
llropagatiou in 1'107 ; and so-let it be~, . 

But, when the societies ~ssume to thems~v~$ t.he 
privilege ot providing lor the r~ligious faith, and an 
ecclesiastical government, J Ol'er .~l\~ t\fO hundl'e~ 
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millions which constitute the population of our empire 
in India, they can only contemplate a design so 
exalted, and of so vast magnitude, under the convic .. 
tion that throughout th~ territories over, which we 
holtt supreme dominion the natives thereof are not 
yet blessed with a faith in divine revelation from God; 
that they have no sense of moral duties; that they 
are divested of all knowledge necessary for the guid
ance of mankind in their civil and social relations) 
and, in fact, that they are like the benighted tribes in 
Africa, in the wilds of America, or in the islands of 
the Eastern Archipelago or of Polynesia, and equally 
miserable under privations of religious assurances of 
consolati?n, and that they are absorbed under the 
influences of gross ignorance and stupidness of bar
,barity. 

Whosoever may entertain such impressions of the 
degraded state of the natives of India, it may at once 
be asserted, rest their belief upon a foundation which 
has no reality in truth or in fact. It will be no con
tradiction to this assertion, to observe that darkness 
pervades a large mass of the population. Such is 
equally the case in the masses of all Christian and 
Mahomedan countries, but in all gradations of ignor
ance amongst those masses, they are influenced by the 
doctrines of religion which are inculcated by their 
priests, which excite in their minds the belief of a 
future state, and which impart to them the hopes of 
bliss in reward of their good works, and the fears of 
punishment as the consequence of their misdeeds. As 
11lore bappily expressed in Paley's evidence, chap. iL: 
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-" If I fcere to descrW8 ill, few words the scope of 
Ohristianity aa a revelatio~, I should say, that it'loaa: 
to jnfluence the conduct of human life by establishing 
the proof .of a fut'ure state of reward and punisl"ment, 
.-to bring life and immortality to light. The dil'ect 
object, th{!1'ofore, of the design is, to- ,supply motives, 
and not rules-sanctions, and not p'recepts." Further 
he observes, p. 156 :-" Tke-most important service that 
can be rendered to human life., and that, conseq'ltently, 
which one might expect beforehand would be the great 
end and o1fice of a revelation from God, is to convey 
to tlte world authorized aa8urq,nces of the reality of a 
future existence. And although by doing til-is, 01' by 
the ministry of the same persan by whom this is done, 
moral precepts or examples, or illustrations of moral 
precepts, may be occaaionally bi'Den, a1~d be highly 
valuable, '!let still they -do not form the original purpose 
of the mission." 

Again at p. 162, he goes on tQ .say,-" In estimating 
lite value of a moral rule, we are to ha'De regard, not 
only to the particular duty. but to the general spirit} 
n{)t only to what it directs us to do, but ~o the character 
whick a compliance with its direction is likely t%rm 
in us. Sa in the present instance, the rule !tere recited 
will ne'Der fail to make him who obeylJ it considerate 
not only of the rights but of t~e feelings of othf!.~ men, 
bodily and mental, in great matters and in small; of 
the eaae, the accommodation, the self-complacency of 
all with ttdhom he l~aa any concern, especially of all 
wltp are in his power~. or depend upon his toUl." 

Respecting the influence of religwn, at p. 288, he 
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observes,-" 11 it check, in 80me degree, peraonal diaao-
: lutene8f1, if it beget a general probity in the transaction 
of. busine8s, if it produce 80ft and humane manners in 
the ma8a of tke community, and occaaional exertions 
of laborious or expansive bene'IJolence in Q fezo indivi. 
dual8, it is all tke effect which can offer itself to 
external notice. The kingdom oj neaven ia within us." 

Again, at p. 289,~" The influence of Cnristianity iI 
(Jommensurate 'With no effects which nil tory Btates. 
We do not pretend tnat it has any Buch neces8ary 
and irresistible power over the affairs of nations as to 
surmount tke force qf otlter causes." 

These extracts, which are delivered from authority 
of an approved and acknowledged standard for gui .. 
dance of Christian principles and conduct, will reduce 
the question concerning the policy or the propriety of 
penpitting the society.to proceed in its extensive and 
wild project for conversion of the natives of India, to 
the l simple solutio~ of a truth-whether; the Tevela ... 
tion of divine truth, and the moral precepts, concurrent 
therewith,are 80 imbibed and inculcated by\the Hindoo' 

, faith and practice, 'as to merit the credit of accordance 
with the scope and object of t)hristianity, in con .. 
sistencr with the putpose set forth in those extracts. 

It is now one hundred years since the " Reflections 
on the Government 'of Indostan," vas published by 
Lu~e Scrafton, Esq., the author. This gentleman, in 
the. Oivil S~rvice'of tha East .. India Company, was one 
of the coadju~ors .of, Robert Clive, who laid the foun
dation of our .empire, in Bengal. by his superior mill .. 
t~1-V ~us at the'battle of PlasSY, and by the P9litical 
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wisdom which he exercised in securing the fruits of 
his prowess. In giving his description of the religion 
and character of the Hindoos, Mr. Scrafton has de
livered opinions founded on his own observation and 
inquiries, which will be found in the following extracts 
from that work :_CC It is difficult to-draw a general 
character of the Brahmins, as they vary so much in 
their pursuits, and in their degrees of knowledge. 
Some I have conversed with acknowledge the errors 
that hal"e crept into their religion, own one Supreme 
Being, laugh at the idolatry- of the multitude, but 
insist upon the necessity of working upon the weak
nesses of the vulgar, and will admit of no doubt of the 
divine character of their legislator." It is very re
markable, that in the printed reports of the missions· 
in India, only last year (1857), it appears that in con
ference of one of the missionaries with a learned native, 
he obtained a precisely similar remark respecting the 
idolatrous weal-nesses of the multitude. 

In continuation of extracts :_CC Talk to them of the 
truth of the Christian religion, they say, They be
liece it is all f:erg true; but tkat God /zas gicen. 
differellt lau;s, and ordered different for'l'lZ!l qf u:orsMp 
for d1fertnt nation~, and has prescribed them tlU!irs, 
tcMch their forefathers 1"ace practisedfor many thou
-8QJUj years, and that the!! oo'Ce no reason. to doubt its 
being acceptable. For this reason they admit no con-

• verts, nor are themselves ever converted, whatever the 
Roman missionaries may pretend; except, indeed, the 

* "Mission Fleld Monthly Record," November, 1857, p. 259 
Appendix IL 

c 
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Hallachores (Pariahs), who are glad to be received 
into a society where they are treated as fellow-crc:lro 
tures. But I much doubt, whether, there ever was an 
instance of any other of the Indians being converted 
by the missionaries; and even those do no honour to 
the Christian religion, for, as far as my observation has 
reached, these half Christians are the most abandoned, 
profligate wretches of the human species." 

" The soldiers are commonly called Rajah-poots. 
These inhabit chiefly the northern provinces. These 
Rajah-poots are much more robust than the rest, have 
a great share of courage, and a. nice sense of military 
honour, which consists among them in fidelity to those 
they serve." 

" It does not enter into, my plan to give a detail of 
all their religious follies and ceremonies. Let it 
suffice, that amidst all their errors they agree in those 
truths which form the harmony of the universe, that 
there is one Supreme God, and that he i8 best pleased 
by charity and good works. Their worship and cere
IDon\es at. the great temple of Jagernaut, seem insti .. 
tuted to remind them of this; for there the Brahmin, 
the rajah, the labourer, the mechanic, all prescnt their 
offerings, and eat and drink promiscuously together, as 
if they would insinuate that all these distinctions are 
of htunan invention, and that in the sight of God all 
men. are equ~." 

Speaking of the Gentoos, he says,-~-" They are a 
meek, superstitious, charitable people, a charactet 
formed by their temperance, customs and habits.. The 
men are equally ready to resign their lives to preserve 
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their religious purity. Fortitude on these occasions is 
common to all of them, even those who in other 
dangers appear of most dastardly, spiritless ,disposin 
tions. Such, you 'see, is the force of. principle, that it 
has preserved its efficacy through a series of ages." 

Of the truth of which, we have at thiS time it may 
be said, a melancholy example" 

In cont~uation,-'F The Brahmins, whO, inJ other 
respects. have pen-erted. the: doctrines of their founder, 
have, however, strongly inculcated the virtue, of 
charity, by tea.cbing them how-much it will contribute 
to their happy transmigration. ~appi1y for the 
country, they have grafted, a vanity on this virtue, 
which promotes and extends its good effects. It is the 
height of their ambition to have a temple or choultry 
called after their name, and reflects more hbnour to 
their children than !if ,their parents had left .them im· 
mense wealth;' 
,It would Mvel,been tq Uttle purpose' ,to, provide 

these extracts, did, not ~ truths CQ~pJi~d ,in th~m 
portray the religious, character of the Hindo9s in 
1757 tQ correspond:with ,o;ur kw'Nlf4g6 of .t\l~~ ella. 
racteristics in the present, ,year; leSS ,~I;llld I they 
are eonfirmed pythe knowledgf)dwhich,w~ IDfly,deriye 
from' perusal ,of tqe publication.·rOf the, f!;(nstitqtcs J of 

l , 

Hindu Law; or, the.OrdUt~~) ofl:lleJ;lu, comprislng 
the Indian !system.. m ,dutie.s~::religiQu_s ,antlllIUlrall~',)a 
translatioll ,of, !which~ ,t'rQml':tha rSansCJ:a,!'Was y,~paU~ 
compiled by t8irr Wlllialll<.JQnes;.. ,forQlerlYJ ithe. ,Chifi 
Justice in ,Be~gal.1 rwl;I.OS~ ,charact~~ fur. Jeaming ~d 
intelligence or tninc4 eQuaUy.iwith Itbose\QualitiesJof a 
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benevolence of dispositiort for which he was so distin. 
guished, will be a perfect guarantee for its accuracy 
and impartiality .. 

The work was printed at Calcutta in the first in
stance, by order of the Government; and afterwards 
reprinted in London, in the year 1796. 

The need for acquisition of knowledge upon such a 
subject at the present time, will be appropriately ex
pressed in the words of Milton, U Paradise Regained," 
book iv, 301. 

cc And with the ae"ntiles much thou must converse, 
Rulmg them by persuasion as thou mea.n'st; 
WIthout thell' learning, how wilt thou with tllCn1, 
Or they wIth thee, hold conversatIOn meet f 
How wIlt thou reason with them, how refute 
Their idohsms, traditIons, paradoxes' 
Error by his own arms is best evinced." 

The inspiration of the poet will yield its concord
ance with the preface to the "Institutes," as delivered 
by Sir William Jones, and from which the following 
extract is made, as most applicable to its meaning and 
effect :-

"It is a maxim in the science of legislation and go
vernment, that Laws are of no avail without manners; 
or"to explain the sentence more fully, that the best
intended legislative provisions would have no bene
ti.cial effect even at first, and none at all in a short 
course of time, unless they were congenial to the dis .. 
position and habits, to the religious prejudices and 
approved immemorial usages, of the people for whom 
they were enacted; especially if that people univer
sally and sincerely believed that all their ancient 
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usages and established ,rules of conduct had the sanc
tion of an actual revelation from heaven. The legisla
ture of Britain having shown, in compliance with this 
maxim, an intention to leave the natives of these 
Indial1t provinces in possession of their own Laws, at 
least on the titles of contracts and inheritances, we 
may humbly presume, that all future provisions for 
the administration o,f justice and government in India 
will be conformable, as far as the natives are affected 
by them, to the manners and opinions of the natives 
themselves; an object which cannot possibly be 
attained, until those manners and opinions can be 
fully and accurately known. These considerations, 
and a few others more immedjately within my pro
vince, were my principal motives for wishing to know, 
and have induced me at length to publish, that system 
of duties, religious and civil, and of law hi all its 
branches, which the Hindus fit:mly believe to have 
been promulgated in the beginning of time by MENU, 

son or grandson of BB:A~' or, in plain language, the 
first of created beings, and not the bldest only, but 
the holiest of legislators." 

The motives which actuated Sir William Jones to 
compile the" Institutes," will be clearly evinced in 
the words of the preface; and the like motives will 
have more essential urgency at the present time, when 
we have under consideratiqn a system for the future 
government of our now more extended empire in 
India. Such motives will be the more enfo~ced by the 
authority presented to us from, the Scriptural text 
that the Anostles "were forbidden of tlte Holy Ghost 
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to preacli the foord i1t .Asia." .. This injunction of the 
Holy Spirit will appear to render it the more ncces
sary that we obtain as clear insight as human infir
mity will admit of the promulgation of that divine 
revelation which, by the will of God, had been 
revealed in Asia, and which had conferred the gracious 
gift of knowledge and holy faith imparted to the 
people, for guidance of their worship and devotion of 
God, and' the regulation of their lives in conformity 
with its injunctions. 

" He who receives 
Light from above, from the Fountam of LIght, 
No other doctrine heeds, though granted true." 

PUJrad. Reg book lV 301. 

Those who may desire to be informed of the whole 
contents of Sir William Jones's pUblication can refer 
to the original; but in order that every essential 
knowledge, may be at once accessible, every important 
part of the Institutes which has concern with reve
lation or may have a relation to moral duties, will bc 
found in the ApPENDIX, which contains verbatim thc 
whole of the first chapter, with all essentials of the 
remaining eleven, chapters. 

" In them IS plamest taught, and e8.S1est learnt, 
What makes a nahon happy, and keeps It so, 

, What ruins kingdoms, and lays citles fiat j 
Thosfl only Wlth our law best form a kmg."-lbid. 

It will be quite consistent with this subject, to direct 
attention .... ' more pointedly to the chapter "On Cre
ation," par. 5 to 11 inclusive, that the mind may be 
directed to the inference of the Godhead of the 

,. Vide Pre£tce, Letter III p 12. 
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Trinity being deducible therefrom, in correspondence 
with the Athanasian and Nicene Creeds, excepting 
the Atonement, as with first chapter of the Gospel of 
St. John 1-5, and in chap. viii. 58; Epistle to Co10ss. 
chap. i. 15-17. And it will be readily discernible 
that other paragraphs -of the Creation have coinci. 
dence with the first chapter of Genesis. 

The omissions of paragraphs in the other chapters 
will be found in some parts to have coincidence with 
the chapters in Leviticus, more especially as they may 
concern restriction or habits with respect to marriage, 
diet, purification, sacrifice, and cleanliness; and, in 
other particulars, to hold similitude in allegorical 
character with the Revelations of St. John. 

Having thus conveyed in the Appendix the requisite 
means of knowledge for guidance of an impartial 
judgment upon the relation and moral duties enjoined 
for veneration and observan~ of the Hindoos, it may 
at once be determined whether, as prescribed by Paley, 
u they check in some degree personal dissoluteness, 
beget a general probity in the transaction of husiness, 
produce soft and humane manners in the mass of the 
community, and occasional. exertions of laborious or 
expensive benevolence in a few individuals." 

Having determined these excellences in their dispo
sitions, which those who best know them will pro
bably most readily acknowledge, the conclusion of 
the preface of Sir William Jones to the "Institutes" 
will aptly be fitted as the conclusion to this subject :
"A spirit of sublime devotion, of benevolence to 
mankind, and of amiable tenderness to all sentient 
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creatures, pervades the whole work; the style of it· 
has a certain austere majesty, that sounds like the 
language of legislation, and extorts a respectful awe; 
the sentiments of independence on all bcings but 
GOD, and the harsh admonitions, even to kings, are 
truly noble; and the many panegyrics on the Gayatrl, 
the Mother as it is called, of the' Veda, prove the 
author to have adored (not the visible material sun, 
but) tltat divine and ~ncomparahlll greater light, to use 
the words of the most venerable text in the Indian 
scrip.,ture, which illumines all, delights all, from wltteh 
all proceed, to wl~ich all must return, and which alone 
can irradiate (not our visual organs merely, but our 
souls and) our intellects. Whatever opinion in short 
may bE' formed of :l\IENU and his laws, in a country 
happily enlightened by sound philosophy and the only 
true revelation, it must be remembered, that those 
laws ape actually revered as the word of the 1\10st 
High by nations of great importance to the political 
and commercial interests of Europe, and particularly 
by many millions of Hindu subjects, whose well 
directed industry would add largely to the wealth of 
Britain, and who ask no more in return than protec
tion .~or their persons and places of abode, justice in 
theh" temporal concerns, indulgence to the prejttdices 
of their .old religion, and the benefit of those laws" 
which they have been taught to believe sacred, and 
which alone they can possibly comprehend." 

These observations were scarcely traced, when there 
appeared a report in the Times, of the 6th January, 
of a meeting held on the previous day, for the purpose 
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of considering "the future relation, of tlte British 
Government to religion in -India." At this meeting 
the Earl of Shtftesbury presided, and the Rev. Canon 
Champney-s, moved a resolution :-

" That, in the judgment of this meetlDg, it. is the sacred duty of 
the BrItish Government ill IndIa, as the executive of II. nation pro
fessing ChrlstIamty, at the earlIest practicable penod, and ill the most 
expedlent manner to Wtthdraw 1ts countenance from every form of 
1dolatry, especially by dUJe<mtmuing aU grantsfOT the ma~ntenance of 
heathen temples and ido&-W01'8h~p, and c~ng to administer endowments 
for tke1.r support, by preventmg all acts of cruelty and all obscene 
embItlons connected WIth 1dolatrous ntes, and by entirely w1th
holdmg 1tS sanctIOn to the social evIls connected with the system of 
caste." 

This motion was of course agreed to, as every such 
motion upon abstruse questions of policy will be, 
when presented to a public meeting of which the 
greater number are incompetent to form a judgment, 
from ignorance of the merits. But there is in this 
motion one purpose intended whic,h would no doubt 
be very effective to sustain the project, for divid~ng 
the whole length and breadth of India in.to episcopal 
dioceses, which of course would need endowments for 
their support, and which endowments might be attain
able by deprivation of the whole property of the 
religious establishments throughout India. 

To spare any lengthened remarks upon such ex.tra
'vagances, it will be sufficient to quote the lines of 
Pope :-

" But Satan now, 1S WlSer than or yore, 
He tempts by making rich, not makmg poor," 

With reference 'to the "entirely withholding its 
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sanction to tke social evils connected witk tlte S!lstem 
of caste," it must be evident, that in connecting 
social evils with the institution of caste, those assem
bled at the meeting could not be competent to form 
any correct judgment upon so complicated, abstract 
question of policy and jurisdiction with regard to such 
a people. 

Inasmuch as the system of caste may have direct 
effect to dispel many social evils, which might ensue 
from exclusion of all religious motives for confirma
tion of its moral duties amongst the IDndoos, suffi. 
cient has been pointed out, in the 5th Letter, dated 
2nd December, as entered in the preface. Thence it 
may be inferred, that any attempt of our Government 
to relax those salutary restraints which are imposed 
under solemn sanction of religion by the system of 
caste, to which the Hindoos are habituated, and to 
which they willingly and cheerfully conform, could 
only succeed by subversion of the religious fait~ upon 
which it is founded; thus rending asunder those 
social ties by which the whole frame of the thoughts, 
feelings, conduct, and the domestic habits of the people 
is cemented. With respect to the strength and sta
bility bf a goYemment, by yielding its support to such 
an attempt, the consequences to be apprehended 
would be :-Instead of affording peace and protection, 
it would excite universal commotion, with dislocation 
of all order and security of property; whilst it would 
divest the peopl~ of every principle of cohesion, which 
now impels them to perform with affection and fidelity 
their duties of allegiance. 
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Moreover, it would involve the British dominion in 
deep responsibility for the tumults, chaos, and ruin 
-.isited upon the people by so unwise and inhuman 
intolerance of misgovernment. 

The dangers to be apprehended even from suspi
cion of a desire of the Government' to countenance 
such an invasion upon the religious faith, will be 
best explained in the following extract from vol. i. 
"Of the Political History of India," published in 
1826, by its distinguished author, Sir John Malcolm, 
who lived and died in the service of the East-India 
Company. He, in giving an account in that work 
of the insurrection at Bareilly in the year 1816, 
which became instigated by the' resistance of the 
people of that town to an obnoxious tax, at p. 587 
observes :-" The IDndoo inhabitants of Bareilly, who 
were in the first tumult more 'numerous than the 
Mahomedans, were, no doubt, chiefly actuated by 
their desire to oppose the obnoxious tax; but it was 
remarked that on this occasion, as has occurred; on 
others of a similar na.ture, they appeared to enter 
into the religious feelings of the Mahomedans. The 
cause of this can only be' traced to a general persua
sion whic~ pervades both these- classes, of our desire 
to convert them to Christianity. This persuasion is 
kept continually alive by the discontented, and be
comes on every' occasion the watchword of union. 
whenever designs are cherished hostile to the :British 
Government. ,The commissioners, adverting to this 
point, with reference to the occurrences at Bareilly, 
observet c. That there can be no doubt that some 
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Mussulmans entertain a rooted apprehension of an 
intention of our Government to subvert their reli
gion, catching with the most jealous suspicion at 
everything which indicates to their conception any 
even the most remote tendency to this end; and that 
on the present occasion they appear to have persuaded 
the Hindoos that their religion also was similarly 
threatened.' " 

At page 509, it is observed,-" Events like these, 
which are but too likely to recur, afford, if read 
aright, those alarming but _useful lessons through 
attention to which we can alone hope to prcserve our 
Indian empire." 

Unfortunately, the prophetic language of this ex .. 
tract has been too familiarly verified by the sad cata
strophe of the mutiny at Bareilly, as elsewherc in 
1857. 

In further attention to the resolution of the meet
ing which has been already quoted, it pronounces in 
its declaration to be "the sacred duty of the Govern
ment in India to withdraw its countenance from any 
form of idolatry." 

Now if we are to imply the signification of " coun
tenat;lce" to be an open and avowed support to the 
"idle superstitions," "minute and childish formali. 
ties," "with ceremonies generally absurd and often 
ridiculous," as objected to by Sir William Jones in 
his preface to the" Institutes," there can be no hesi
tation in avowing the duty of Government to avoid 
any such manifestation of its concurrence; but, as it 
is undeniable that the East·India Company, acting 
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with the Board of Control upon the principle of a 
religious and moral, as well as political injunction, 
have carefully abstained from yielding any such 
countenance to idolatry, the meeting might have been 
spared its denunciations upon such a subject, more 
especially so in accordance with the words of our 
Saviour, " Why.heholdest tlwu the mote that is in thy 
brother'a eye, but considerest not tl"e beam that is in 
thine own eye." 

With view to a suitable application of this solemn 
thought, better authority cannot be referred to than 
the highly-respected ~and reverend name of the late 
Dr. Arnold, who, in his eighteenth sermon upon the 
subject of idolatry, observes: "He who prays to the 
Virgin Mary or to the Saints, though he may have 
no image of them at all, is equally guilty of idolatry: 
what he worships is not merely an unauthorized 
representation of God, but it is not -God at all; and 
the sin of idolatry is the reverencing, or worshipping, 
or loving another in the place of God." Again, he 
says: "The ancient idols were so numerous, that it 
was said by the prophet, 'According to the numbe'J" of 
thy cities are thy gods, 0 Judah l' And so are they 
n~ less numerous now; -for take any congregation, 
a~d we shall not find that they worship the same 
idols; on the .contrary, it may almost be said that 
each man worships his own. Thereare a great variety 
of notions of persons, of things, some of which are the 
idols of one man, and-some of another, none of them 
being worshipped by all iilike." 
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be, hinder us from approving the things which are 
excellent. It takes the place at some duty which 
ought not to be neglected; it makes us judge the 
worse to be the better, and the better to be the worse. 
If the Church were in its greatest purity, looking to 
its approbation would have a tendency to' become 
idolatry; for no man or set of men may be to us in 
God's place, nor ~an claim Irom our conscience that 
its account should be rendered to them with the same 
submission to their judgment which it owes to God.'· 

In a letter dated June 24, 1840, Dr. Arnold ob .. 
serves: U It is idolatry to 'talk about Holy Church 
and Holy Fathers, bowing down to fallible and sinful 
men: not to bend' the knee, lip, and hearl, to every 
thought, and every' :image -of Him, our ma.nifested 
God." 

The Irefiections which will necessarily arise in the 
mind upon consideration of the foregoing quotations 
cannot otherwise than lead to reverence and com .. 
pliance with 'the mandate of our Saviour, "Judge not, 
that ye he 'flot judged;" and let IUS bear in remem .. 
brance that this maxim is' implantf!d forcibly upon 
the Hindoos; who make nO pretension to condemn or 
to a:pprove the faith which the Christians or Mabo .. 
medans have imbibed from their revelation; and 
whilst they, steadfastly hold last '3Jld abide by the 
revelation which has been vouchsafed. -to them, they 
with perfect tolerance, believe that every. man who 
wo:rships God in $pirit and in truth, and whose prac
tice in good works m~y yield proof; of 'conformity 
with his 'Worship land faith> may hope to obtain:remis-
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sion of sins, and to prove himself acceptable to God 
in a future state. n And if ye calIon the Father. 
who without respect or persons judgeth according to 
every man's work, pass the time of your sojourning 
here in fear."-I..1 Peter, i. 17. fC ,\Vho will render to 
every man according to his deeds."-Romans, ii. 6. 

A very excellent letter; was addressed under the 
signature of '~A. Hertfordshire Incumbent," which 
appeared in the' Times of October'13, 1857, the whole 
or which is wOfthy of, attention, but the purport of 
which will possibly be fully apparent in the following 
extract of the conclusion t-

Cf The practical rule of doing- as wel would be dona 
by {not as 'Others would do by 'us, which is a very 
different thing),'will, I.SUSpooti be a IDnch'safer'guide 
in the government {)f !India than any theories about 
the special duties of. Christian. mlers. We are bound 
to render to Oresar the 'things wlrlcli are Cresar's, td 
establish and maintain-a' secure and just )gOvernment~ 
which! shall ~ a· guarantee of life, property, and 
rational freedom to eve-ry member of the ~ommtmity i 
but let,lus bew~e ~f· the 'temptation: tOllset' Cresar 
abbllt do~g God'-s 'work. Political eddnomists' tell n~ 
that the material finterestlt of a country. cazt only be' 
furthered by 3"governmentt confining its opm-ation"{o 
opening- comniuhicatiol1s, allowing traffic its nattt~al 
course .. ' Very; mhchAhe ~ame' -iSrthe"case-- :with' itll 
moral and spiritual! welfare .. ,! Let, the ,GdVernmen1i 
open roads J fori tJrlg.1 kind ; of' commerce;' giVing f5Vert 
facility fOll- the interchange of idea.s,,] J£ttha'waywt>1 
science~, literature .. ,and reli!rlon :be' Kept lclear and 'frOO" 
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from all impediments, 'except such as are a necessary 
condition of maintaining civil order j but let us be 
very careful how we attempt to advance the 'king
dom which is, not of this world' by an appeal, direct 
or indirect, to anything else than reason or con
science. With such a policy the conversion of the 
Hindoo may proceed slowly, but it will, at any rate, 
be sure, and its progress will not weaken the bond of 
confidence between the governors and the governed, 
which must be maintained, if ·it is to proceed at all." 

That we may obtain some clear understanding of 
inducements for our policy in the future government 
of India, it will be proper that we take into considera
tion the relations we have had with the natives of 
that country during our progress to acquisition of 
dominion over them; and which, without extending 
our views to any length, will be sufficiently illustrated 
by reference .to the prominent incidents which history 
will suggest for our discernment. 

These relations are so strikingly connected with the 
subjection of the provinces of India to the Maho
medan supremacy which we have supplanted, it will 
be requisite in the first instance to trace the particular 
occurrences . in progress of which the Mahomedan 
goverp.tp.ent obtained its, footing in India. The ori
ginal invasion of India, some eight hundred years 
past, was undertaken by associations of various 
tribes of a migratory people, who became confede
rated under the common ties of the Mahomedan. 
faith, and who, under such union of religious im .. 
Dulse. were formed into a compact military body with. 
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object equally inviting to all, in the pursuit of plun
der, and conquest of the adjoining territories exposed 
to their onslaught. As occasions offcred from time 
to time, under encouragement of a confirmed location 
and increase of numbers, their military hosts were 
sent forth under leaders who in like manner ex
tended their conquests of provinces, over which these 
leaders held authority, subject to the supremacy of 
the Mogul chief, who conferred upon them distinc
tions of title and power commensurate with their 
successes, and of which they obtained htvestiture 
from the authority whom they acknowledged as 
supreme. _ 

It was observed by 'Mr. Scrafton, of whom men
tion has been made, and who wrote one hundred yea's 
ago, "that the Tartars, living in tents, although they 
required few laws, they could distinguish the use. of 
them in the countries they conquered; and, accord
ingly, both in India and China they made no UlDa
vation, so that the Gentoo laws still prevail." And 
further, that "these laws continued in full ~force till 
the invasion of Nadir' Shah; and till that time there 
was scarce a better-administered government in the 
world." 'The devastation and destruction from this 
invasion so-weakened the power of the Mogul emperor 
as to deprive him of all .control over the suborainate' 
chiefs, who each in his own province assumed sove
reign authority, and who, to/\ increase their wealth 
and to provide for their rapacious wants, hot being 
content with those assessments upon the land which 
constituted ,the ancient and customary taxes due to 
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the'stale. they doubled or tripled the amount, thu. 
infringing those immutable laws of the Gentoos 
which 'extended their hereditary right to all lands 
even to the tenants. 

The divisions and rivalries which subsequently 
prevailed amongst these subordinate and dependent 
chiefs, the Mogul emperor having no power to con. 
trol, he became 1'ather precipitated to combine his 
strength with one or the other, in order to counteract 
any over~ruling predominance. These disorders of the 
chiefs, combined with their extortions and oppres· 
sions upon the people, effectively destroyed the cbn
federacyof Mahomedan power, and in the course of 
time generated that influence of a more steady policy 
which enabled us, by the union of our military power 
in aid of one or other of the Mahomedan chiefs, not 
only to oyercome his rival, but to hold in subordinate 
alliance to aUf interests the power in whose favour we 
had exercised our ,strength, to suit our own political 

, interests and private or national gains; and at length, 
by continued consistent action, according as opportu. 
nities wera offered for application of such line of 
policy, the whole of the Mahomedan empire became, 
by gradual .assorptions of the various provit1ces, sub .. 
jected to our supremacy and dominion. 

Under the circumstances of our original position as 
traders to India,. holding lands for factories, and 
being- permitted to erect fortifications for the pro
tection of our settle!llents, which: privileges were 
conferred upon us by -the Mahome~n princes,. we 
were. empowered -fo yield not only security from vio. 
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lence, but also profitable employment, to the n~tives 
who entered our service, or who became domiciled in 
our factories for pursuit of commerce. or trade. Tho 
peace and security, as well as the profit afforded to 
them, of which they had undoubted experience-in 
conjunction with the justice of our conduct towards 
them, and which was never impaired by unwise or 
inhuman interference with their religion, laws, and 
customs, or by any attempts on our parts to manifest 
design for their conversion-instilled into their minds 
impressions of decided preference in our favour, when 
compared with the Portuguese. or the French, who 
were not so enlarged in their views of policy, pru
dence, or propriety, and whom, in consequence, we 
were enabled to supplant, not only as traders, but 
in conflict of rivalry for European supremacy as 
settlers. 

The military power by Which we. accomplished' this 
great purpose, which has been the prelude to such 
wonderful ~ensions of dominion, was solely created 
by the union of the goodwill and services of the 
natives themselves, in co-operation with our own 
small means of European strength; the first effect 
being, after the adjustment of our power in the 
Camatie, that we were enabled to embark with Clive, 
from Madras, a force of sepoys for the relief .of Cal
cutta; and, with such addition to the English forces, 
we established an' empire in .Bengal by the victory 
gained at the battle of Plassy, where the sepoys 
fought under their old and revered commander Clive, 
who. in coni unction with the nrimitive merits of 
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Lawrence, had conquered all obstacles in the Car
natic. Thence it would appear, that as the native 
troops of Madras were aiding to acquire our ascen
dancy in Bengal, so, lone hundred years afterwards, 

"they became instrumental to its preservation at the 
present time. 

This goodwill, marked by the constant fidelity and 
devoted services of the native troops, was originally 
sustained by the distinguished conduct, of the Com
pany's officers, who, free from every contagion of 
intolerance or religious frenzy, directed theit atten
tion to the wants and innocent peculiarities of thoso 
confid~d to their care and under their command, and 
who, uniting kindness with firmness of character and 
display of courage, engaged their affections and en .. 
couraged the gallantry of those faithful sepoys whom 
they never found otherwise than trustworthy, be
cause they always evinced respect for their religion, 
laws, and customs. 

The Mahomedans having by means of their own 
numbers and strength effected by military enterprise 
their conquest of India, the relation in which they 
stood to the natives of India was that of conqueror to 
the conquered. 

rth,e ,British empire, having been acquired by coali· 
tion with the natives themselves, their aid of military 
services, in conjunction with our own strength, en· 
enabled us to overcome the Mahomedan, and to sub
stitute the supremacy of our own dominion; it 
becomes, consequently, a fair inference that our 
relations with the natives of India partake of the 
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nature of a compact, by which they are bound as 
subjects to render fidelity of service and due alle
giance to our supremacy; whilst we on our parts are 
bound unreservedly to fulfil our promises and declara
tions to respect their religion, their laws, and their 
customs; and it is only by scrupulous adhesion to 
this compact that we can sustain the peace or expect 
the permanency of our empire in India. 

Entertaining these views of our relations with the 
natives of India, and contemplating the proofs of 
their infraction in the awful and calamitous occur~ 
renees of recent and still-occurring outrages, it will 
become indispensable to trace the causes or influences 
which may have induced so deplorable consequences, 
in order that we may in our future administration of 
India effectively provide 3.o00ainSt their recurrence. 

That the least supposition should for a moment be 
admitted that the East-India Company, or their ser
vants, civil or military, had, under impressions of 
imbecility qr fear, committed, directly or indirectly, 
any act, or expressed any thought, tending to a denial 
of Christianity, by unworthily yielding ~heir accord
ance with the superstitions of the natives, with sole 
object of their gratification, and thereby to have em
boldened the sepoys to cast off their allegiance and 
commit themselves to the atrocities of their mutinous 
acts, would seem to be incredible, as it could not be 
possible to trace a single foundation of fact to support 
so baneful an inference. It is perfectly inconceivable 
how such a notion could have had entrance, unless 
indeed there be anv man. or any body of men, who, 
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under'in1luence of inordinate religious zeal, might so 
tenaciously desire to extort compliance with their own 
faith as to denounce those who from sense of pro
priety, as well as the obligations enforced by duty and 
public policy, protect and respect the religion and the 
laws of a people, who, being subjected to their autho
rity, are entitled to receive their protection, as well as 
the observance of their promises to respect their religion. 

Such men, under impulse of an impassioned judg
ment, may indulge the ardour of their zeal by impu
tations against others of their denial of Christianity. 
because they have respect for the religion of the 
natives of India; but it behoves all such persons to 
inquire whether such a doctrine is consonant with the 
true faith 'of Christianity, of which they will attain to 
a more perfect knowledge and practice by following 
the precepts and the example of the Apostle St. Paul, 
in 1 Cor. xiii. 

It is to be feared that apprehensions of a very con .. 
trary character to the denial of Christianity may ha 
more reasonably deduced from observation of the 
disposition of the civil and military servants of the 
East-India Company to indulge more of contempt 
and disdain towards the natives of India than any the 
least/ inclination of neglect or adverse sentiment to 
their Christian faith; of this we have indication in 
their contumelious appellation of "niggers," which 
they pronounce familiarly to describe the natives; 
thus using a word of degradation which, worlu .. 
nat ely, of late' years would appear to have entered 
their vocabulary. 
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This manifestation, combined with the missionary 
exertions, together with the facts of which mention 
is made at the conclusion of the fifth letter in the 
preface, united with the spirit which has been ex
cited and so actively displayed by zealots in England 
for their conversion, cannot have failed to inspire a 
belief of our ultimate intention to exercise the autho. 
rity of Government in purposes for their conversion, 
_a belief already attended with most disastrous con· 
sequences, and which, there can be- scarcely reason to 
doubt, was the original impulse which, in co-opera
tion with the aggravation of the questionable justice 
.and policy of the annexation of Oude, excited them to 
mutiny and rebellion. 

The natives of India are exceedingly acute in devis~ 
ing suspicion of future evils to be resulting from acts 
'of present apparent insignificance. In illustration: 
-A native observed, If you are permitted to insert 
the end of a thread into the eye of a needle, you. 
will easily draw the whole length of the thread 
through it. 

There can be no question that the East-India Com .. 
pany, inasmuch as they may have held powers in the 
exercise of their administration SO to do, have uni .. 
formly persevered in th~ir design to fulfil the con. 
ditions of our compact with the natives of India, 
without any attempt of disguise Ol evasion; conse
quently, -whatever powers may be intrusted to their 
guidance under any future administration of the 
government of India, a penect reliance may be placed 
in their fidelity to the prin.ciples. to which they have 
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hitherto so scrupulously adhered, of abiding by the 
compact with the natives to protect their religion, 
laws, and customs" consistently with the authority 
vested in them. 

But there would seem to be very conclusive reason
ing, from knowledge of the woful incidents of which 
we have had the past, as we have now the present 
experience, that the politic objects and the humane 
intentions of the East-India Company,. as sustained 
consistently by the- acts of the successive governments 
in India to affirm the compact, have had to contend 
against the counteraction' of a commanding influence 
exercised by the missionary societies. The relations 
of these societies with the Government ot India will 
justly bear interpretation to 'be an anomaly ot an 
imperium in imperio, because the the Governments of 
India are divested of all authority or power to inter
pose any check upon the numbers or disposal of the 
persons deputed and aided by those societies, in 
taking up their position in any and every locality 
which they may select, and according to their own 
discretion, only to be guided by directions from these 
societies, to regulate their motions and proceedings 
with the sole intent and purpose to distract the minds 
of tl}~ people in. attempts for their conversion, and 
thus 'to subvert their religion, laws, and customs; 
thereby acting in contravention of tp,at compact 
which it has been the obligation as well as the desire 
of the British Government to uphold in its integrity, 
for the preservation of the peace, protection,~and hap
piness of their native subjects. It is quite clear that 
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these proceedings of the societies and of the persons 
deputed by them, can obtain ho encouragement or 
support by reference to the spirit or the meaning of 
the quotations from cc Paley~s Evidences of Chris
tianity," as delivered in a foregoing page. It is no 
less a lamentable conclusion that the mutiny at Vel
lore in 1806, and the more sad atrocities of mutiny 
and rebellion perpetrated at the present time, are to 
be attributed principally to the earnest impressions 
and convictions of the several classes of the natives of 
India incorporated as soldiers, of a design contem
plated by the British Government to be severed from 
obligations of their compact, and by progressive steps 
to enforce their conversion to the Christian faith. 

In order to provide against all future occurrence of 
discord, and with object to prevent future irregulari
ties, misconceptions, and peturbations of religious 
strife, the following suggestions are offered whereon 
to determine the exercise of privileges ana authorities 
for guidance of the future Government of India, under 
authority of, an Act of Parliament, of which the pre
amble might be to the following effect ;-

Taking into consideration the resolutions of ,former 
Parliaments, as also the promises and declarations . , 

which of more recent t~e have been promulgated 
by authority of the East-India Company, or from 
other authorities duly empowered by law to adm~i .. 
ster the government' of the several provinces and 
ten:itories which from time to time have, by treaty 
and conquest, been annexed to the British dominion 
in India; and which promises and declarations were, 
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and have been, proclaimed for the ease and tranquil .. 
lity of the native subjects, by confirming to them tho 
enjoytnent of those privileges which they held of 
ancient times, in the exercise and observance of their 
Feligion, laws, and customs; this Parliament, in con
firmation of the compact comprised in the promises 
and declarations as aforesaid, doth hereby enact,-

That no European, or subject of a foreign stato 
beyond the limits of the supremacy of the British 
Government, shall -hereafter be permitted to take up 
his abode within the British territories, with design 
and object to assume his position or calling as mini .. 
ster of religion, or as schoolmaster, preceptor, teacher, 
Of missionary, without having previously obtained a 
license permitting him so to do, from the Governor in 
Council of the presidency within the limits of which 
he may desire to be so located. 

That every European now located or domiciled in 
the capacity of missionary, and having under his 
guidance a communion of natives or others professin{; 
the Christian faith, shall be permitted to retain his 
present position, and to discharge as heretofore those 
religious duties to his congregation which belong to 
his profession; but every such E-qropean missionary 
s)l.all'.be subject to such orders, rules, and visitations 
of the bishop of the diocese in which he may be 
located as ~uch, bishop may direct, or may depute any 
other ecclesiastic of the establishment, by his appoint
ment and on his behalf, to do for him. 

If any' Euxopean missionary shall die or resign, 
leaving a son of competent age to succeed him,' if, 
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upon examination by'the bishop, or by any person 
appointed by the bishop, suck son ~e found of charac
ter and qualification to take the guidance of such I 
local communion of native Christians, the son may, 
at the discretion of the bishop, obtain tl licence to 
succeed to the vacancy of the father..; otherwise, the 
bishop of himself ma,.. appoint any qualified native 
Christian to exercise the duties which his predecessor 
had performed; or the bishop may depute any chap
lain of the establishment, or other person, at his 
discretion, to select a native Christian duly qualified 
for such purpose. 

The Governor in Council of each presidency, under 
advice from the bishop' of the diocese, shall be em .. 
powered to grant stipends and aids to each local 
communion of native districts, in substitution of any 
~ch stipends and grants now extended to them from 
the missionary societies, with such additions to or 
diminutions thereof as the condition and circum .. 
stances of such local communions may from time to 
time render expedient in the opinion and by advice of 
the bishop. . 

Anticipating the early subjugation of the re'Voit 
and disorders which now so unhappily prevail, and 
the subsidence of those enmities which will have 
accompanied their progress, it' may be hoped that 
laws formed in the spirit of the foregoing euggestions 
might induce in our native subjects a disposition to 
view with assured confidence our decided purpose to 
observe the compact in its perfect integrity; which 
will at the same time impress belief of our firm 
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intentions to uphold the native Christians, - and to 
yield to them every needful support in their pious 
exertions and peaceful example to extend tho dif. 
fusion of a Christian faith to their fellow-subjects 
around them. And having by such laws provided 
for the protection of our native subjects of whatever 
denomination, or whatever may be their profession ot 
faith, to promote the worship of God and the per
formance of their civil duties, we may expect the 
resumption by them of that willing obedience and 
fidelity of allegiance which for so many years had 
been the character of their thoughts, feelings, and 
actions in their subjection to our Government. 

With the cheering contemplation of these results,
which, as they would consolidate our dominion, so 
they would elevate the natives to the virtues of con
cord and the enjoyment of peace and happiness,~it 
would be difficult to divine any motive ot necessary 
policy to dictate the propriety of an immediate 
change in the form of government hitherto so 
honourably, so ably, and so successfully administered 
"by the East-India Company, because the effect of any 
change would probably be, to unsettle the minds of 
the people, and to create in them doubts of the inten .. 
tions: of fluctuating councils, with respect to their 
future state and condition. 

The administration of our empire in India, equally 
with its acquisition, has excited the wonder and the 
admiration of every impartial person qualified to form 
an opinion. That administration has been distin .. 

.. Yida 4Ppendix IlL 
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guished not only by the ability which has been dis .. 
played by the East-India Company, but by that 
commanding influence which they have exercised in 
the elevation of their civil and military servants to a 
high sense of hon9ur, integrity, and that dignity of 
character by which they have bean·-actuated in the 
discharge of their duties with a spirit which disdained 
corruption or injustice, and which they have per
formed with a firmness and ability equally honour
able to themselves and beneficial to their country. 

It is only to be hoped, if any chnnge do happen, 
that we may hereafter obtain demonstration of virtues 
and capacities equally exemplary in any successive ad
ministrations of the government of our empire in India. 

With excusable notice of past and present most 
melancholy occurrences, it would be impossible to 
admit the least justification of that sata#c fanati
cism which in these instances, as in so many 
others upon record, whether Christian, Mahomedan, 
or Hindoo, has excited a people to such infuriated 
atrocities. 

As to those who have permitted such evil influ
ences of fanaticism to provoke them to so vindictive 
and unpardonable cruelties, no person can desire 
otherwise than that they should unhesitatingly be 
subjected to that retributite justice which will con
demn them to the extreme punishment which is sanc
tioned equally by the laws of God as it will be 
enforced by the natural instincts and feelings of man
kind for the restraint of such deeds of wickedness. 

In summary conclusion :-It will not have escaped 
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notice that in this discussion no recommendation is 
off~red to favour the first qualification of the prin .. 
ciple which might regulate the policy for Jhe futuro 
government, as set forth in the page; such 
omission being justified by conviction that such 
qu.alification must inevitably involve a renunciation 
of the compact; the consequences of which might be, 
that, instead of securing the peace, content, and good .. 
will of our native subjects, it could only be pursued 
in a spirit of defiance towards them. 

On th~ contrary, the second qualification, intending 
a conformity with the existing compact, rests upon 
the supPQrt of those evidences which would appear 
to confirm belief that the religion and the laws of 
the Hindoo$ are established upon .knowledge of a 
divine ,revelation, which, being imparted by the will 
of God to them at a period of so remote antiquity, 
may yield inference of ita subsequent manifestation 
to the patriarchs and prophets, from, whose inspira
tions we obtain those sacred scriptures which con
stitute the foundations upon which we rely with 
confidence for our own faith. With such assurances 
of the ,sublimity of the source whence proceeds the 
religion of the IDndoos, it cannot fail to command our 
reve~n~ial tespect and veneration. 

'Neve:dheless, we cannot avoid the lamentable con .. 
nction, that the religion of the ,Hindoos, which is 
founded upon. so sublime and pure a basis, should, 
unQ~r the impassioned devices apd vain imaginations 
of sinful men., have become polluted by its conjuno-
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tion with "idQlatrous superstitions ~d grpsa ()bs~rv .. , 
ances in their forms of .worship. and which. proceed
ing from motives of fear. have induced absufA notions 
that through the interposition of such impure 
agencies, they might avert those dangers and calami .. 
ties with which they are beset" sometimes by'mis
adventure, but, mOre frequently by ,the~ own cor .. 
ruption and the indulgence of those frailties to the 
temptation of which human nature is subj~cted .. 

At the sam,e time, we must not he unmindful that 
sirniJar errors had~ for a long period of time, been 
incorporated with the Christian doctrines and prac.
tices, of which we have undoubted record in 
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History of the Fourth 
Century, in which. vol. i. p. 365, it is stated,-CC An 
enormous train of different superstitions were gradu .. 
filly ,substituted in the place of true religioh and 
genuine piety." These evils, it would apBear by ,this 
history, continued to prevail in various degrees of 
enormity until the eleventh century (or a lapse of 
seven hundred years), when the endless co:ttf:licts and 
controversiesLwhicb influenced feeling and opinion for 
Or agail;lst the sanct~y of images. became in ,some 
measure appeased by the separation of the Latin and 
Greek Churches ... 

But there stilll'emains room for interpr~tation that 
the faJ: larger portion of, the .Christian commm;tities 
do, at this moment, retain impr:essiolls, and practice~ 
to tolerate such 'lSupe~stition, ,and, l i1g~st, ,which, as 
justly Qbsel'vetl by ':~![r,.;Mosheim., Y91. '~4' p" ~6.1$l w~ 
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shall best consult" the dictates of prudence, which 
avoids precipitancy where prejudices are to be com. 
bated, and destroys and mines inveterate supersti
tioJ?s rather by slow and imperceptible attacks than 
by open and violent assaults." 

Without any compromise of our abhorrence of such 
superstitions, whether as regards the Hindoos or 
Christians, we may fairly trace in commendation of 
the institutes of Hindoo law, that their spirit and 
effect has been to inculcate the sentiments and the 
practice of justice and humanity, with gentleness of 
disposition; whilst they restrain those evil passions 
which amongst other people have induced the perpe.
tration of secret assassinations and poisonings
crim~s of which we have had no instance, during the 
long period of years that they have been subjected 
to our dominion. That these laws more especially, 
though possibly under too rigid rules, do enforce the 
Christian precept "that every man shall do his duty 
in that state of life to which it has pleased God to 
call him," whilst they equally insist upon the exer
cise of charity and kindness towards every sentient 
being, with the duties of fidelity and allegiance to the 
Government they serve. 

El:ce,Pting those direful events of mutiny when, 
under overpowering feeling of an imperious duty to 
protect their religion at any sacrifice, they became so 
foully ,exasperated by a desperate fanaticism, it will 
be only justice to say that their conduct had been 
marked by adherence to ~he "Institutes" in all ~atters 
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which concerned their relations with us ~d our 
Government. , 

Tqat we may for the future guard against recur-
rence of such fatal fanaticism, it may be for those 
who hold authority to provide for the future govern
ment of India, whilst yielding every considerate 
deference to a laudable desire for the gradual ex
tinction of idolatry and superstitious observances, 
they at the same time exercise control over too 
ardent and impetuous zeal for its accomplishment, 
by carefully securing a conformity with the admoni
tions of the Apostle. St. Paul, as delivered in 1 Cor. 
x. 32,-" Give none offence, neither to the Jews nor 
to the Gentiles;" 1 Thess. v. 22,.-" Abstain from 
all appearance of evil; Jt 1 -Thess. iv. 11, 12,
"That ye study to be quiet, and to do your own 
business, that ye may walk honestly toward them 
~hat are without, and that ye may have laCK of no .. 
thing j" Romans iii. 8,-" And not rather, (as we 
be slanderously reported, and as sonie affirm that we 
say,) let us do evil that good may come; whose damn
ation is just." And moreover with 3.nxi.ous purpose 
to be worthily exonerated from those evil imputations 
of which the apostles were publicly acquitted by the 
town clerk of Ephesus, as recorded in Acts xifo 37, 
-" For 1e have brought hither these men Which 
are neither robbers of churches nor blasphemers of 
your goddess." -

The future government, under gtrldance of the 
spirit which is stamped upon these ~dmonitions, will 

E 
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equally conform to the text, "Thou shalt not revile 
the gods, nor curse the rulers of thy people," above 
quoted, and will discharge that obligation due to our 
native subjects of ~ndia, to respect their religion, laws, 
and customs. 
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THE LAWS OF MENU, 

SON OF BRAHMA 

CHAPTER I. 

ON THE CREATION; WITH A SUMMARY OF THE CONTENTS. 

1. MENU sat reclined, with his attention fixed on one object, 
the Supreme GOD; when the divine sages approached him, and, 
after mutual salutations in due form, delivered the following 
address :-

2. Deign, sovereign ruler, to apprise us of the sacred laws in 
their order, as they must be followed by all the four classes, and 
by each of them, in their several degrees, together with the 
duties of every mixed class; 

3. For thou, Lord, and thou only among- mortals, know est 
the true sense, the first principle, and the prescribed ceremonies, 
of this universal, supernatural Veda, unlimited in extent, and 
unequalled in authority. 

4. HE, whose powers we're measureless, being thus requested 
by the great sages, whose thoughts were profound, saluted them 
all with reverence, and gave them a comprehensive ~wer, 
Baying, Be it heard! 

5. This universe existed only in the first divine idea yet unerc
panded, as if involved in darkness, imperceptible, undefinable, 
undiscoverable by reason, and undiscovered by revelation, as if it 
were wholly immersed in sleep: . 

6. Then the Bole self-existing power, himself undiscerned, but 
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making this world d~scemible, with five elements and other 
principles of nature, appeared with undiminished glory, erpanding 
his idea, or dispelling the gloom. 

7. HE, whom the mmd alone can perceive, whose essence 
eludes the external organs, who has no visible parts, who exists 
from eternity, even HE, the soul of all beings, whom no being 
can comprehend, shone forth in person. 

8. HE, having willed to produce various beings from his own 
divine sulJstance, first with a thought created the waters, and 
placed in them a productive seed: 

9. The seed became an egg bright as gold, blazing like the 
luminary with a thousand beams; ¥ld in that egg he was born 
himself, in the form of BRAHlIu., the great forefather of all 
spirits. 

10. The waters are called nara, because they were the pro
duction of NAB.A, or the spirit of God; and, since they were his 
first ayana, or place of motion, he thence is named N .h.A Y.l1U, or 
moving on the waters. 

11. From.THAT WHICH lSi the first cause, not the object of 
sense, existing everywhere in substance, not existing to our per
ception, without beginning or end, was produced the divine 
male, famed in all worlds under the appellation of BlUHMA. 

12. In that egg the great power sat inactive a whole year 0/ 
the Creator, at the close of which .. by his thought alone, he 
caused the- egg to divide itself i 

13. And from its two divisions he framed the heaven abOtJe 
and the earth beneath: in the midst he placed the subtil ether, 
the eight regions, and the permanent receptacle of waters. 

14. From the supreme soul he drew forth Mind, existing 
subs~tially, though unperceived .by sense, immaterial i and 
before mind, or the reasoning power, he produced consciousness, 
the internal monitor, the ruler i 

15. And, hefore them hoth, he produced the great principl8 0/ 
the soul, or first expansion of the divine idea j and all vital 
forms endued with the three qualities of goodne88, passion, and 
darkness; and the five perceptions of sense, and the five organs 

of sensation. 
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16. ThWl, having at once pervaded, with emanations from the 
Supreme Spirit, the minutest portions of six. principles im
mensely operative, consciousness and the five perceptions, He 
framed all creatures; 

11. And since the minutest particles of visible nature have a 
dependence on those si1: emanation~ from GoD, the wise have 
accordingly given the name of s' arira or depending on si1:, that 
is, the ten organs on consciousness, and the five elements Q1& as 
many perceptions, to His image or appearance in visible nature: 

18. Thence proceed the great elements, endued with peculiar 
powers, and Mind with operations infinitely sub til, the unperish
able cause of all apparent forms. 

19. This universe, therefore, is cqmpacted from the minute 
portions of those seven divine and active principles, the great 
Soul, or first emanation, consciousness, and five perceptions; a 
mutable universe from immutahle ideas. 

20. Among ,them each succeeding element acquires the 
quality of the preceding j and, in as many degrees as each of 
them is advanced, with so many- properties is it said to be 
endued. 

21. HE, too, first assigned to all creatures distinct names, 
distinct acts, and distinct occupations j as they had "been 
revealed in the pre-existing Vida. 

22. HE, the supreme Ruler, created an assemblage of inferior 
Deities, with divine attributes and pure souls, and a lI.umber of 
Genii exquisitely delicate; and he prescribed the sacrifice or
dained from the beginning. 

23. From fire, from air, and mm the sun he milked out, as 
it were, the three primordial Vidas, named R'f,ch, Yajush, and 
Saman, for the due perform,ance of the sacrifice. 

24. HE gave being to time and the divisions of time, to the 
stars also, and to the planets, to rivers, oceans, and mountains, 
to level plains, and uneven valleys; 

25. To devotion, speech, complacency, desire, and wrath, and 
to the creation, which shall presently be mentioned; for He 
willed the existence of all those created things. 

26. For the sake of distinguishing actions, lIe made a total 
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difference between right and wrong, and inured these sentient 
creatures to pleasure and pain, cold and heat, and other opposite 
pairs. 

21. With very minute transformable portions, called matraa, 
of the five elements, all this perceptible world was composed in 
fit order; 

28. And in whatever occupation the supreme Lord first em
ployed any vital soul, to that occupation the same soul attaches 
itself spontaneously, when it receives a. new body again and 
again: 

29. Whatever quality, noxious or innocent, harsh or mild, 
unjust or just, false or true, He conferred on any being at its 
creation, the same quality enters it, of course, on it, future 
births; , 

30. As the sial seasons of the year attain respectively their 
peculiar marks in due time, and of their own accord, even 80 

the several acts of each embodied spirit attend it naturally. 
31. That the human race might be mUltiplied, He caused the 

Brahmen, the Cshatriya, the Vaisya, and the Sadra (so named 
from the scripture, protection, wealth, and lahour) to proceed 
from his mouth, his arm, his thigh, and his foot. 

32: Having divided his own substance, the mighty Power 
became half male, half female, or nature active and passive; 
and from that female he produced V I RAJ : 

33. Know Me, 0 most excellent of Brahmens, to be that 
person, whom the male power VIRAl, having performed austere 
devotion, produced by himself; Me, the ,econdary framer of aU 
this visihle world. 

34. It was I, who desirous of giving birth to a race of men, 
performed very difficult ,religious duties, and fi~t produced ten 
Lords of created beings, eminent in holiness, 

35. MARicHI, ATRI, ANGERAs, PULASTYA, PuLA-HA, CUTU, 
PRACHETAS, or DACSH.!, VASISHT'HA~ BURlGu, and N.UUDA: 

36. They, abundant in glory, produced seven other MenUl, 
together with deities, and tlie mansions of deitie,81 and Mahar
shis, or great sages, unlimited.in power; 

37. Benevolent genii" and fierce giants, bloodthirsty savages, 
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heavenly quiristers, nympha and demons, huge serpents and 
snakes of smaller size, birds of mighty wing~ and separate 
companies of Pitris, or progenitors of mankind; 

38. Lightnings and' thunder-bolts, clouds and coloured bows 
of Indra, falling meteors, earth-rending vapours, comets, and 
luminaries of various degrees j 

39. Horse-faced sylvans, apes, fish, and a !ariety of birds, tame 
cattle, deer, men, and ravenous beasts with two rows of teeth; 

40. Small and large reptiles, moths, lice, fleas, and common 
flies, with every biting gnat, and immovable lIubstances of 
distinct sorts. 

41. Thus was this whole assemblage of stationary and move
able bodies framed by those high-minded beings, through the 
force of their own devotion, and at my command, with separate 
actions allotted to each. 

42. Whatever act is ordained for each of those creatures here 
below, that 1 will now declare to you, together with their order 
in respect to birth. 

43. Cattle and deer, and wild beasts with two rows of teeth,. 
giants, and blood-thirsty savages, and the race of men, are born 
from a secundine : 

44. Birds are hatched from e~gs, 80 are snakes, crocodiles, 
fish without shells, and tortoises, with other animal kinds, 
terrestrial, as chamelions, and aquatic, all shell-fish: 

45. From hot moisture are born biting gnats, lice" fleas, and 
common flies; these, and whatever is of the saine class, are 
produced by heat. 

46. All vegetables, propagated by seed or by slips, grow 
from shoots: some herbs, abounding in flowers and fruits, perish 
when the fruitis mature; 

47. Other plants, called lords of the forest, have no flo,!ers, 
but produce fruit; and whether they have flowers also, or fruit 
only, large woody plants of both sorts are named trees. 

48. There are shrubs with many stalks from the root upwards, 
and reeds with single roots but united stems, 'all of different 
kinds, and grasses, and vines or climbers, and creepers, which 
spring from a seed or from a slip. 
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49., These animals and vegetable8, encircled with multiform 
darkness, by reason of past actions, have internal conscience, 
and are sensible of pleasure and pain. 

50. All transmigrations, recorded in .acred hook., from the 
state of BRAHM!, to that of plants; happen continually in this 
tremendous world of beings; a world alway, tending to 
decay. '. 

51. HE, whose powers are incomprehensible, having th11l 
created both me and this universe, was again absorbed in the 
,supreme Spirit/changing the time 01 energy, for the time oJ 
repose. 

52. When that Power awakes (Jor, though .lumber he not 
predicable 01 the sole eternal Mind, infinitely wile and infinitely 
henevolent, yet it is predicated 0/ BRAHMA, figuratively, aa a 
general property 01 life), then has thiS' world its full expansion; 
but, when he slumbers with a tranquil spirit, then the whole 
system fades away; 

53. For, while he reposes, a8 it were, in calm sleep, embodied 
spirits, endued with principles of action, depart from their several 
acts, and the mind itself becomes inert j 

54. And when they once are absorbed in that supteme esseuce, 
then the divine soul of all beings withdraws his energy, and 
placidly slumbers; 

55. Then, too, this vital soul of created hodie" with all the 
organs of sense and of action, remains long immersed in the 
fint idea or in darkness, and performs not its natural functions, 
but migrates from its corporeal frame: 

56. When, being again composed of minute elementary prin
ciples, it enters at once into vegetable or animal seed, it then 
assumes a new form. 
, 57~ ',Thus that immutable Power, by waking and reposing 
alternately, revivifies and destroys in eternal succession thia 
whole assemblage of locomotive and immovable creatures. 
, 58. HE, having enacted this code of laws, himself taught it 
fully to me in the beginning: afterwards I taught it Y.u,leDI 
and the nin,other holy sages. 

59. This my Bon BHRIGU will repeat the divine code to yon. 
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without omission; for that sage learned from me to recite the 
whole of it. 

60. BHRiGu~ great and wise, having thus been appointed by 
MENU to promulge his laws, addressed all the Rrshia with an 
affectionate mind, saying: Hear t 

61. From this MENU named SWAYAlIBHUVA, or Sprung from 
the sel/-eziating, came six descendants, oth~ MENUS, or perfectly 
tmderstanding the scripture. each giving birth to a race of his 
own, all exalted in dignity, eminent in power; 

62. SWAB.6CHISlU, AUTTllII, TbuSA., RllVATA, likewise, and 
CHACSHUSlU, beaming with glory, and VAIVASWATA, child of 
the sun. 

63. The seven MENUS (or those first created, who are to lJe 
followed lJy Beven more), of whom SWAYAlIBHUVA is the chief, 
have prodllced and supported this world of moving and stationary 
beings, each in his own antara, or tl.e period 0/ his reign. 

64. Eighteen nimlshaB, or twinklings 0/ an eye, are one 
cashfM; thirty c43hfhas, one caM: thirtycaUs, one muharta; 
and just so many muJuf.rtaa let mankind consider as the duration 
of their day and mght. . 

65. The sun causes the distribution of day and night, both 
divine and human; .night being intended for the repose of 
f1ariotul beings, and day for their exertion. 

66. A month 0/ mortals is a day and a night of the Pitria or 
patriarchs inhabiting the moon: and the division of a month 
being into equal halves, the half beginning from the full moon 
is their day tor actions; and that beginning from the new moon 
is their night for slumber: 

67. Ayear 01 mortals is a day and a night of the Gods, or 
regent8 01 the universe seated round the north pole: and again 
their division is this, their day is the nortnem, and their night 
the southern course of the sun. 

68. Learn now the duration of a day and a nignt of BRAHM!, 
and of the several ages which shall be mentioned in order 
succinctly. 

69. Sages have given the name of Cr'ita to an age containing 
four thousand yem:;s of the- Gods; the twilight preceding it 
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consists of as many hundreds, and the twilight following it, or 
the same number i 

70. In the other three agel, with their twilight. preceding 
and following, are thousands and-hundreds diminished by one. 

71. The divine years in the four human ages just enumerated, 
being added together, their sum, or twelve thousand, is callcd 
the age of the Gods: 

72. And, by reckoning a thousand such divine ages, It day of 
BUHMA. may b~ known; his night also has an equal duration: 

73. Those persons best know the divisions of the days and 
nights, who understand that the day of BRAHMA.., which endures 
to the end of a thousand such ages, gives rise to virtuous 
exertions; and that his. night endures as long as hi, day. 

74. At the close of his night, having long reposed, he awake.8, 
and awaking, exerts intellect, or reproduce. the great principle 
of animation, whose property it is to exist unperceived by 
sense: 

75. Intellect, called into action by his will to create worlds, 
performs again the work of creation i and thence first emerges 
th~ sub til ether, to which philosophers ascnbe- the quality of 
conveying sound; 

76. From ether, effecting a transmutation in form, springs 
the pure ,and potent air, a vehicle of all scents; and air is held 
endued with the quality of touch: 

77. Then from air, operating a change, rises light or fire, 
making objects visible, dispelling gloom, spreading bright rays; 
and it is declared to have the quality of figure; 

78. But from light, a change being effected, comes water, 
with the quality of taste j and from water is deposited earth with 
the q~¥ity bf smell: such were they created in the beginning. 

79-, The before-mentioned age of the Gods, or twelve thou .. 
sand of their years; being multiplied by seventy-one, c01l.8titute. 
what is here named a Menwantara, or the reign of a MENU. 

80. There are numberless Menwantaraa j creations also and 
destructions of worlds, inn.umerable: the Being supremely 
exalted, performs all' this, with all much eale as if in sport; 
again and again,/or the 8ake 0/ conferring happine8a. 
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81. In the CrUll age the Genius of truth and right, in the 
form of II BuU, stands firm on his four feet; nor does any 
advantage accrue to men from iniquity; 

82. But in the following ages, by reason of unjust gainS, he 
is deprived successively of one foot; and evep. just emoluments, 
through the prevalence of theft, falsehood, and fraud, are 
graau.oJly diminished by a fourth part. 

83. Men, free from disease, attain all sorts of prosperity, and 
live four hundred years in the CrUa age; but, in the Treta and 
the succeeding ages, their life is lessen~ gradually by one 
quarter. 

84. The life of mortals, which is mentioned in the Veda, the 
rewards of good works, and the powers.of embodied spirits, are 
fruits proportioned among men to the order of the Jour ages. 

85. Some duties are performed by good men in the Crita age; 
others in. the Trela; some, in the Dwapara j others, in the 
Cali; in proportion as those ages decrease in length. 

86. In the Grila the prevailing virtue is declared to be in 
devotion; in the Trela, divine knowledge; in the Dwapar9, 
holy sages call sacrifice the duty chiefly performed; in the Cali, 
liberahtyalone. 

87.- For the sake of preserving this ~verse, the Being, 
supremely glorious, allotted separate duties to those who sprang 
respectively from his mouth, his arm, his thigh, and his'foot: 

88. To Brahmens he assigned the duties of reading the Veda, 
of teaching it, of sacrificing, of assisting others to sacrifice, of 
giving alms, if they he rich, and, if indigent, of reCeiving gifts: 

89. To defend the people, to give alms, to sacrifice: to read 
the Veaa, to shun the allurements of sensual gratification, ate, 

in a few words, the duties of a Chatriya : 
90. To keep herds of cattle, to bestow largesses, to sacrifice, 

to read the scripture, to' carry on trade, to lend at interest, and 
to cultivate land, are prescribed or permitted to 8' Vaisya: 

91. One principal duty the supreme Ruler assigns to a SuaJ"a; 
namely, to serve the before-mentioned classes7 'witllaut depre
ciating their worth. 

92. Man is declared 'purer- above th~ navel j but _ the self. 
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creating Power declared the purest part of him to be his 
mouth • 
. 1)3. Since the Brahmen sprang from the most exce:nent part, 

SIDce he was the first born" a.nd since he possesses the Vida, he 
is by right the chief of this whole creation. 

94. Him, the Being, who exists of himself, produced in the 
beginning from his own mouth, that, having performed holy 
rites, he might present clarified butter to the Gods, a.nd cakes 
of rjce to the progenitors of manki,nd, for the preservation of 
this world. 

95. What created being then can surpass Him, with whose 
mouth the Gods of the firmament continually feast on clarified 
butter, and the manes of ancestors, on hallowed cakes? 

96. Of created things the most excellent are those which are 
animflted j of the animated, those which subsist by intelligence; 
of the intelligent, mankind j and of roen, the sacerdotal class : 

91. Of priests, those eminent in learning; of the learned, 
those who know the4- duty; of those who know it, such 88 

perform. it virtuously; and of the virtuous, those who seek 
beatitu.de from a perfect acquaintance with scriptural doctrine. 

98. The very birth of BrahmeM is a constant incarnation or 
DHERMA, God of Justice i for the Brahmen is bom to promote 
JUStice and'to procure ultimate happiness. 

99. When a Brahmen springs to light, he is born above the 
:world, the chief of all creatures, assigned to guard the treasury 
of duties; religious and civil. 

100. Whatever exists in the universe, is all in effect, thQugh 
not in form, the wealth of the Brakmen; since the Brahmen is 
entitled to it all by his primogeniture and eminence of 
birth: ., 
, 101. The Brakmen eats but his own food; wears but his own 
apparel; and bestows but his own in ' alIlUl: through the be
nevolence of the Brahmen, indeed, other mortals enjoy life. 

102. To declare the sacerdotal duties, a.n.d thos~ of the other 
, classes in due order, the sage, MENU, sprung from the self

existing, promulged this code of laws: 
103. A code which must be studied with extreme case by 
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every learn~d Brahmen, and fully explained to his disciples, but 
must lJe taught by no ot~ man oj an inferior class. 

104. The Brtlhmen who studies t.his book, having performed 
sacred rites, is perpetually free from offence in thought, in word, 
and in deed; 

105. He confers purity on his living family, on his ancestors, 
and on his descendants, as far as the sev€:nth person; and he 
alone deserves to possess this whole earth. 

106. This most excellent code produces everything auspi
cious; this code increases understanding; this code procures 
fame and long life; this co4e leads to supreme bliss. 

107. In this book appears the syst~m of law in its full 
extent, with the good and bad properties of human actions, and 
the immemorial customs of the four classes. 

lOS. Immemorial custom is transcendent law, approved in 
the sacred scriBture, and in the codes of divine legislators; let 
every man, therefore, of the three principal classes, who has a 
due reverence foX' the aupreme spirit which dwells in him, 
diligentlycand constantly observe immemorial cuStom: 

109. A man of th~ priestly, military, or cOlnmerciru.class, 
who deviates from immemorial usage, tastes not the fruit of the 
Veda; but, by an exact observance of it, he gathers that fruit 
in perfection. 

110. Thus have holy sages, well lrnowing that law is grounded 
oli immemorial custom, embraced, as 'the root of all piety,. 
good usages long established. 

lIl. The creation of this universe, the fO!Jlls of institution 
and education, with the observances and behaviour of a student 
in theology; the best rules foX'the ceremoD1 on his return from 
the mansion of his preceptor; 

112. The law pf marriage in general, and of' nuptials in 
different forms; the regulationS' for the great sacraments, and 
the manner, primevally settled, of performing obsequies. 

113. The modes of gaining subsistence, and the rules to be 
observed by the master of a family j the allowance and prohibi.' 
tion of diet, with the purification of men and utensils; 

114. Laws concerning women, the devotion of hermit~ and 
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of anchorets wholly intent on final beatitude, the whole duty 
of a king, Ilnd the judicial decision of controversies, 

115. With the law of evidence and examination; laws con
cerning husband and wife, canons of inheritance; the pro
hibition of gaming, and the punishments of criminals; 

116. Rules ordained for the mercantile and servile classcs, 
with the origin of those that are mixed i the duties and rights 
of an the classes, in time of distress, for subsistence i and the 
penances for expiating sins; 

117. The several transmigrations in this universe, caused by 
offences of three kinds, with the ultimate bliss attending good 
actions, on the full trial of vice and virtue; 

lI8. All these titl~s of law, promulgated by A.bNU, and 
occasionally the customs of different countries, different tribes, 
and different families, with rules concerning heretic8 and 
companies of traders. are discussed in this code. 

119. Even as MENU, at my request, formerly revealed this 
divine Sastra, hear it now from me without any diminution or 
addition. 

CHAPTER II. 

ON EDUCATION; OR ON THE SACERDOTAL CLASS, AND THE FIRST 

.0kDER. 

1. KNOW that system of duties, which is revered by such as 
are learned in the Vedas, and impressedJ.-as the means of attaining 
heatitude, on the hearts of the just, who are ever exempt from 
hatred and inordinate affection. 

2. Self.love is no laudable motive, yet an exemption from 
self.love is not to be found in this world: on self.love is grounded 
the study of scripture, and the practice of actions recommended 
in it. 

3. Eager desire to act has its root in expectation of some 
advantage; and with such expectation are sacrifices performed j 
the rules of religious austerity "and abstinence from sins are all 
known to arise from hope of· remuneration. 

4. Not a single act here below appears ever to be done by a 
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man free from self-love; whatever he performed, it is wrought 
from his desire of a reward. 

5. He, indeed, who should persist in discharging these duties 
without any view to their- fruit, would attain hereafter the state 
of the immortals, and even in this life, would enjoy all the 
virtuous gratifications that his fancy could suggest. 

6. The roots of law are the whole Veda,~the ordinances and 
moral practices of such as perfectly understand it, the imme
morial customs of good men, and, in cases quite indifferent, 
self-satisfaction. 

7. Whatever law has been ordained for any person by MENU, 

that law is fully aeclared in the Veda: for He was perfect in 
divine knowledge: 

8. A man of true learning, who has viewed this complete 
system with the eye of sacred wisdom, cannot fail to perform 
all those duties which are ordained on the authority of the 
Veda. 

9. No doubt, that man who shall follow the rules prescribed 
in the Sruti and in the Smr'iti, will acquire fame in this life, and 
in the next inexpressible happiness. 

10. By Sruti, or what was heard from ahove, is meant the 
Veda j and by Smriti, or 'What was rememhered Jrom the hegin
ning, the body of law: those two must not be oppugned by 
heterodox arguments, since from those two proceeds the whole 
system of duties. 

n. Whatever man. of the three highest classes, having 
addicted himself to heretical books, shall treat with contempt 
those two roots of law, he must be driven, as an. Atheist and a 
scorner of revelatio;n, from the company of the virtuous. 

12. The scripture, the codes of law, approved. usage, and, in 
all indifferent cases, self-satisfaction, the wise have openly 
declared to be the quadruple description of the juridical 
system. 

13. A knowledge of right is a sufficient incentive for men 
unattached to wealth or to sensuality j and to those who seek a 
knowledge of right, the supreme authority is divine revelation. 

18. The custom presel'Ved~ by: immemorial tradition in that 
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country, among the four pure classes, and among those which 
are mixed, is called approved usage. 

30. Let the father perform, or, if aiJsent, cause to be per
formed, on the tenth or twelfth day after the birth, the ceremony 
of giving a name; or on some fortunate day ot the moon, at a 
lucky hour, nnd under the influence of a atar with good 
qualities. 

35. By the command of the Vida, the ceremony of tonsure 
should be legally performed by the three first classes in the first 
or third year after hirth. 

3S. The ceremony- of investiture hallowed by the Dayat" 
must not be delayed" in the case ol a priest, beyond the ais:
teenth year; nor in that of a' soldier, beyond the twenty
second; nor in that of a merchant beyond the twenty-lourth. 

39. After that allllouths of these three classes who have not 
been invested at the proper time, become vratyas, or outcasts, 
degraded from the Dayotn, and contemned by the virtuous. 

44. The sacrificial thread of a Brahmen must be made ot 
cotton, so as to be put on over his head in three atrings i that ot 
a Cskatriya, of sana thread only; that of a Vaisya, of woollen 
thread. 

57. Excessive eating is prejudicial to health, to fame, and to 
future bliss in heaven; it is injurious to virtue, and odi01JS 

among men: he most, for these reasons, by all means avoid it. 
67. The nuptial ceremony is considered as the complete 

institution of women, ordained for them in the Veda, together· 
with reV'erence to their husbands, dwelling first in their father's 

. family, the business of the house, and attention to sacred fire. 
6S. Such is the real law of institution for the twice-born; an 

instit,qtion in which their second birth clearly consists, and 
, which' causes their advancement in holitless: now learn to what 
duties they must afterwards apply themselves. 

14. A Brahmen, beginning and ending a lecture on the Veda, 
must always pronounce to himself the syllable Om; for, unless 
the syllable om precede, his learning will slip away from him; 
and unless it follow nothing will be long retained. 

76 •. BRAHMA milked out, as it were, from the three Veda" 
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the letter A, the letter U, and the letter 'M, which/Ol'11~ by tlteir 
coalition the tl-iliteral monosyllable, together with three mys
terious words, bhur, bhuvah, stoer, or earth, sky, heaven. 

17. From the three Vedas, also, the Lord of creatures, 
incomprehensibly exalted, successively milked out the three 
measures of that ineffable text, beginning with the word tad, 
and entitled savilri or gayalri. 

81. The three great immutable words, preceded by the tri
literal syllable, and followed by the gayatri which consists of 
three measures, must be considered as the mouth, or principal 
part of the Veda. 

83. The triliteral monosyllable is an emblem oj the supreme, 
the suppressions of breath with a mind fi~ed on GOD are the 
highest devotion; but nothing is more exalted than the gayalri : 
a declaration 0/ truth is more excellent than silence. 

84. All rites ordained in the Veda, oblations to fire, and 
solemn sacrifices, pass away; hut that which passes not away, is 
declared to be the syllable Om, thence called acshara; since it 
is a symbol oj GOD, the Lord of created beings. 

86. The four domestic sacraments which llre accompanied 
with the appointed sacrifice are not equal, though all be united, 
to a sixteenth part of the sacrifice performed by a repetItion of 
the gayatri. 

96. The organs being strongly attached to sensual delights, 
cannot so effectually be restrained by avoiding incentives to 
pleasure, as by a constant pursuit of divine knowledge. 

97. T~ a man contaminated by sensuality I. :peither the Vedas, 
nor liberality, nor sacrifices, nor strict observ:ances, nor pious
austerities, ever procure felicity. 

110. Let not a sensible teacher tell any other what he is not 
asked, nor what he is asked improperly; but let him, however 
intelligent, act in the multitude as if he were dumb: 

Ill. Of the two persons, him who illegally asks, and hi~ 
who illegally answers, one will die or incur odium. 

116. He who shall acquire knowledge oJthe Veda without the 
assent of his preceptor, incurs the guilt of stealing the scriptUJ'e, 
and shall sink to the region of torment. 
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121. A youth who habitually greets and constantly-reveres 
the aged~ obtains an increase of four things: lite, knowledge, 
fame~ strength. 

136. Wealth, kindred, age~ moral conduct, and, fif'thly, 
divine knowledge, entitle men to respect; but that which is last 
mentioned in order is the most respectable. 

137. Whatever man of the three highest classes possesses the 
most of those five, both in number and degree" that man is 
entitled to most respect j even a BUt/raJ if he have entered the 
tenth decad of his age. 

146. Of rum who gives natural birth, and him who gives 
knowledge of the whole Veda, the giver of sacred knowledge is the 
more venerable father; since the 8econd or divine birth ensures 
life to the twice-born both in this world and hereafter eternally. 

147. Let' a man consider that as a mere humau birth, which 
his parents ga'Ve him for their mutual gratification, and which 
he receives after lying in the womQ; 

148. But that birth, which his principal aclqa, who knows 
'the wIiole Veda, procures for him by his divine mother the 
gO:!latTi, is a true birth: that birth is exempt from age and from 
death. 

154. Greatness is not conferred by years, not by gray hairs, 
not by wealth, not by powerful kindred: the divine sages have 
established this rule: '" Whoever has read the Vidaa and their 
Angas, he among us is great." 

155. The seniority of priests is from sacred learning; of 
warriors, from valour; of merchants, from abundance of grain; 
tIf the' servile class, only from priority of birth. 

156. A man is not therefore aged, because his head is gray; 
hi:rn)l surely, the Gods consider as aged, who, though young 
in y~ars, has read and understands the Veda. 

159. Good instruction must be given without pain to the 
ip.structed; and sweet, gentle speech must be Wled by a pre
ceptor, who cherishes virtue. 

161~ Let not a. man be querulous, even though in pain; let 
.him not injure a.nother in deed or in thought: let him not 
even utter a word by which his fellow-creatnre may suffer 
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uneasiness; since that will obstruct his own progress to future 
beatitude. 

164. Let the twice-born youth~ whose soul h..as been formed 
by this regular succession of prescribed acts, collect by degrees, 
while he dwells with his preceptor, the devout habits proceeding 
from the study 9f scripture. 

169. The first birth is from a natural mother; the second, 
from the ligation of the zone; the third, from the due per
formance of the sacrifice: such are the births of him who is 
usually called twice born, according to a text of the Veda. 

179. From gaming, from disputes, from detraction, and from 
falsehood, from embracing or wantonly looking at women,- and 
from disservice to other men. 

191. Let the scholar, when commanded by his preceptor. 
and even when he has received no command, always exert 
himself in reading, and in all acts useful to his teacher. 

192. Keeping in due subjection his body, his speech, his 
organs of sense, and his heart, let him stand with the palms of 
bis hands joined, looking at the face of his preceptor. 

213. It is the nature of women in this world to cause the 
seduction of men; for which reason the wise are never un
guarded in the company of females: 

214. A female, indeed, is able to draw from the right path in 
this life not & fool only, but even a sage, and can lead him in 
subjection to desire or to wrath. 

218. As he who digs deep with a spade comes to a spring of 
water, so the student, who humbly serves his teacher, attains 
the knowledge which lies deep in his teacher's mind. 

222. Let him adore GOD both at sunrise and at sunset, as 
the law ordains, havin~ made his ablutio1\: and keeping his 
organs controlled j and with fixed attention~ let him repeat the 
text, which he ought to. repeat, in a plaee free from impurity. 

224. The chief temporal good is, by some, declared to consist 
in virtue and wealth; by some, in wealth and lawful pleasure; 
by some, in virtue alone,; by others in wealth alone; but the 
chief good here below is an assemblage of all three: this is a 
sure decision. 
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. 227. T~at pain and ~are which a mother and faUler undergo 
In producmg and rearing children, cannot be compensated in 
a hundred years. 

228. Let every man constantly do what may please his 
parents; and, on all occasions, what may please his preceptor: 
when those three are satisfied, his whole course of devotion is 
accomplished. 

233. By honouring his mother he gains this terrestrial world; 
by honouring his father, the intermediate, Of ethereal; and, by 
assiduous attention to his preceptor, even the celestial world of 
BRAHMA. 

238. A believer in scripture may receive pure knowledge even 
from a Sudra; a lesson of the highest virtue, even from a 
OhanaaJa; and a woman, bright as a gem, even from the basest 
family. 

249. The twice-born man, who shall thus, without intermis
sion, have passed the time of his studentship, shall ascend after 
death to the most exalted of regions, and no mor~ again spring 
to birth in this lower world. 

C HAP T E R I I I. 

ON MARRIAGE; OR ON THE SECOND ORDER. 

4. LET the twice-born man, having obtained the consent of 
his venerable guide, and having performed his ablution with 
stated ceremonies, on his return home, as the law directs, 
espouse a wife of the same class with himse~ and endued with 
the.'1narks of excellence. 

12; For the first marriage of the twice-born classes, a woman 
of the sam~ class is recommended; but for such as are impelled 
by inclination to marry again, women in the direct order of the 
classes are to be preferred: 

13. A Sidra woman only must be the wife of a SUdra; she 
and a Vaisya, of a Vaisya; they two and a Oshatriya, of a 
Oshatriya; those two and a Brahmanl ot a Brahmen. 

15. Men of the twice-born classes, who through weakness or 
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intellect" irl"Ccaularly marry women of the lowest cldSS" very soon, 
degrade their families and progeny to the state of Sl1dras. 

42. From the blameless nuptial rites of men springs a blame
less progeny; from the reprehensible" a reprehensible offspring; 
let mankind" therefore, studiously avoid the culpa.ble forms of 
marriage. 
. 43. The ceremony of joining hands is appointed for those 
who marry women of their own class; but, with women of a 
different class,' the following nuptial ceremonies are to be 
observed:-

44. By a Cshatriya on her marriage with a Bran1(U!n, an 
arrow must be held in her hand; by a Vaisya woman, with a 
bridegroom 0/ tIll! sacerdotal or military class, a whip; and by a 
SUdra bride, marrying a priest, a soldier, or a merchant, must 
be held the skirt of a mantle. 

55. Married women must be honoured and adorned by their 
fathers and brethren, by their husbands, and by the brethren of 
their husbands, if they seek abundant prosperity : 

56. Where females are honoured, there the deities are 
pleased; but where they are dishonoured, there all religious 
acts become fruitless. 

57. Where female relations are made miserable, the family 
of him who makes them so, very soon wholly perishes; but, 
where they are not unhappy, the family always increases. 

60. In whatever family the husband is contented with his 
wife, aud the wife with her h.usband, in that house will fortune 
be assuredly permanent •. 

65. By sacrificing for such as have no right to sacrifice, and 
by denying a future compensation for good works, great fami
lies, being deprived of sacred knowledge, are quickly destroyed: 

66. But families enriched by a knowledge of the Vida, 
though possessing little temporal wealth, are numbered among 
the great, and acquire exalted fame. 

67. LET the house-keeper perform domestic religions rites, 
with the nuptial fire, according to law, and the ceremonies of 
the five great sacraments, and the several acts which must, day 
by day, be performed. 
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70. Teaching and studying the scripture is the sacrament of 
the Veda; offering cakes and water, the sacrament of the 
Manes; an oblation to fire, the sacrament of the Deities; 
gIving rice or other food to hving creatures, the sacrament 
of spirits; receiving guests with honour, the sacrament of 
men. 

72. But whoever cherishes not five orders of beings, namely, 
'the deities; those who demand hospitality; those whom he 
ought by law to maintain; bis departed forefathe1'8 j and 
himself j that man lives not, even though he breathe. 

80. The divine sages, the manes, the gods, the spirits, and 
guests, pray for benefits to masters of families j let these honours, 
therefore, be done to them by the housekeeper who knows his 
duty. 

105. No guest must be dismissed in the evening by a house
keeper; he is sent by the retiring sun; and, whether he come 
in fit season or unseasonably, he must not sojourn in the house 
without entertainment. 

106.' Let not himself eat any delicate food, without asking 
his guest to partake of it: the .satisfaction of a guest will 
assuredly bring the housekeeper wealth, reputation, long life, 
and a place in heaven. 

107. To the highest guests in the best form, to the lowest in 
the worst, to the equal, equally, let him offer seats, resting
rlaces, couches; giving them proportionable attendance when 
they depart j and honour as long as they stay. 

167. Those lowest of Brahmem, whose manners are con
temptible, who are not admissible into company at a repast, an 
exalted and learned priest must avoid at bothjrdddha,. 

16.&. A Brahmen unlearned in holy writ, is extinguished in 
an instant, like a fire of dry grass: to hiIn the oblation must 
not be given i for the clarified butter must not be poured on 
ashes. 

171. He who makes a marriage contract with the connubial 
fire whi).e his elder brother continues unmarried, is called a 
perrivettrl; and the elder brother a perivitti : 

172. The perrivettrr, the perivitti, the damsel thus wedded 
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the giver of her in wedlock, and, fifthly, the performer of the 
nuptial-sacrifice, all sink to a region of torment. 

258. Having dismissed the invited Brtihmens, keeping his 
mind attentive, and his speech suppressed, let him, ~fter an 
ablution, look toward the south, and ask these blessings of the 
Pitri,:-

259. (t May generous givers abound in our house I may the 
scriptures be studied, and progeny incre~e tQ, it r may fait'h 
never depart from us I and may we have much to bestow on the 
needy! " 

275. Whatever a man~ endued with strong faith, piously 
offers, as the law has directed, becomes a pe11letual unperishable 
gratification to his ancestors in the o$er world: 

276. The tenth and so forth, except the fourteenth, in the 
dark half of the month, are the lunar days most approved for 
sacred obsequies: as they are, so are not the others. 

280. Obsequies must not be performed by night; since the 
night is called racshas1. or infested h1/ demO'lUl; nor while the 
sun is rising or setting, nor when it has just risen~ 

CHAPTER IV. 

ON ECONOMICS AND PJLIVATE MORALS. 

1. LE'l' a BrOltmen, having dwelt with a preceptor duriDg the 
first quarter of a man's life, pass the second quarter of human 
life in his own hoose, when he has contracted a legal marriage. 

2. He must live, with no injury, or wit.b. the least possible 
injury, to animated beings, by porsuing those means of gaining 
subsistence which are strictly prescribed by law,. except in times 
of distress: 

3. For the sole purpose of supporting life, let him acquire 
property by those irreproachable occupations which are peculiar 
to his class, and unattended with bodily pain. 

12. Let him, if he seek happiness.t be firm in perfect content, 
.and check all desire of acquiring more tAo:" he possesse8; for 
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happiness has its root in content, and discontent is the root of 
mIsery. 

16. Let him not, from a selfish appetite, be strongly addicted 
to any sensual gratification; let him, by improving his intellect, 
studiously preclude an excessive attachment to lIuch pleasures, 
even though lawful. 

17. All kinds of wealth that may impede his reading the 
Veda, let him wholly abandon, persisting by all means in the 
study of scripture: for that will be' found his most beneficial 
attainm~nt. 

18. ~et him pass through this life, bringing his apparel, his 
discourse, and his frame of mind, to conformity with his age, 
his occupations, his property, his divine knowledge, and his 
family. 

20. Since, as far as a man studies completely the system of 
sacred literature, so far only can he become eminently learned, 
and so far may his learning shine brightly. 

29. Let him take care, to the utmost of his power, that no 
guest sojourn in hi~ house unhonoured with a seat, with food, 
with a bed, with water, with esculent roots, and with fruit: 

30. 'But let him not honour with his conversation such as do 
forbidden acts: such as subsist, like cats, by interested cralt; 
such as believe not the scripture j such as oppugn it by sophisms i 
or such as live like rapacious water-birds. 

31. With oblations to the gods and to ancestors, let him do 
revel'ence to Brahmens of the second order, who are learned 
in theology, who have returned home from their preceptors, 
after having performed their religious duties, and fully studied 
the Veda; but men. of an opposite description let him avoid. 

32. ',<;lifts must be made by each housekeeper, as far as he has 
ability,.' to religious mendicants, though heterodox; and a just 
portion must be reserved, without inconvenience to his family, 
for all sentient beings, animal and vegetable. 

43. Let him neither eat with his wife, nor look at her eating, 
or sneezing, or yawning, Or sitting carelessly at her ease. _ 

61. Let him not dwell in a city governed by a Sudra king, 
nor in one surrounded with men unobservant of t~eir dntics, 
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nor in one abounding with professed heretics, nor in one 
BWarming with low-born outcasts. 

92. LET the housekeeper wake in the time sacred to BRAHMi, 
. the goddess 0/ speech, that is, in the last watch of the night: let 
him then reflect on virtue and virtuous emoluments, on the 
bodily labour which they require, and on the whole meaning 
and very essence of the Veda. 

94. By continued repetition of the gayatii, at the twilights, 
the holy sages acquire length of days, perfect knowledge, 
reputation during life, fame after death, and celestial glory. 

133. Let him show no particular attention to his enemy or 
his enemy's friend, to an unjust person, to, a thief, or to the Wife 
of another man; 

134. Since nothing is known in this world so obstructive to 
length of days, as the culpable attention of a man to the wife of 
another. . 

138. Let him say what is true, but let him say what is 
pleasing; let him speak no disagreeable truth, nor let him 
speak agreeable fa.lsehood: this is a primeval rule. 

145. Let him be intent on those prOpitioUK fJhservances which 
lead to good fortune, and on the discharge of his customary 
duties, his body and mind being pure, and his members kept in 
subjection; let him constantly without remissness repeat the 
gayatn, and present his oblations to fire : 

146. To those who are intent on good fortune and on the 
discharge of their duties, who are always pure, who repeat the 
holy text, and make oblations to fire, no calamity happens. 

147. In due season let him ever study the scripture without 
negligence; for the sages call that his principal duty: every 
other duty is declared to be subordinate. . 

148. By reading the Veda continually, by purity of body and 
mind, by rigorous devotion, and by doing no injury to animated 
creatures, he brings to remembrance his former birth. 

155. Let him practise, without intermission, that system of 
approved usages, which is the root of all duty, religious and 
civil, declared at large in the scriptural and sacred law tracts, 
t.ogether with the ceremonies peculiar to each act: 
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156. Since, by such practice long life is a.ttained; by such 
practice i, !Jained wealth un perishable ; such practice bames 
every mark of ill-fortune: 

157. But by an opposite practice, a man surely sinks to con. 
tempt in th.is world, ha& always a large portion of misery, it 
afflicted with disease, and short-lived. 

160. ALL THAT DEPENDS ON ANOTBltR, GIVES PAIN; AND.ALL 

THAT DEPENDS ON HIMSELP, QIVES PLEASURE; let him know this 
to be in few words the definition of pleasUl'6 and pain. 

168. Denial of a future state, neglect of the scripture, and 
contempt of the deities, envy and hatred, vanity and pride, 
wrath and severity, let him at aU times avoid. 

170. EVEN here below an unjust man attains no felicity; nor 
he whose wealth proceeds from giving false evidence; nor he 
who constantly takes delight in~mischief. 

171. Though oppressed by penury, in consequence of his 
righteous dealings, let him never give his mind to unrighteous
Dess; for he may observe the speedy overthrow of iniquitous 
and sinful men. 

172. Iniquity, committed in, this world, produces not fruit 
immediately, but, like the earth, in due leaaon; and, advancing 
by little and little, it eradicates the man who committed it. 

173. Yes; iniquity once committed fails not of producing 
fruit to him who wrought it, if not in his own penon, yet in his 
sons; or it not in his sons, yet in his grandsons. 

175. LET a man continually take pleasure in truth, in justice, 
in laudable practices, and in purity; let him chastise those whom 
he may ehastise in a legal mode; let him keep in subjection his 
speech, his arm, and his appetite: 

17o~ ,Wealth and pleasures, repugnant to 1a""let him shun j 
and even lawful acts, which may cause future pain, or. be 
offensive to mankind. 

178. Let him walk in. the path of good men j the path in 
which, his parents and forefathers walked: while he moves in 
that path he can give do offence. 

195. A covetous wretch who continually displays the flag of 
virtue, a pretender, a deluder of the people, it declared to be 
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the man who acts like a cat; he is an injurious hypocrite, a 
detractor from the merits of all men. 

198. LET no man, having committed sin, perform a penance 
under the pretext of austere devotion, disguising his crime 
under fictitious religion, and deceiving both women and low 
men: 

199. Such impostors, though Branmen8y are despised in the 
next life, and in this, by all who pronounce holy texts i and 
eyery religious act fraudulently performed goes to evil beings. 

2<». A WISE man should constantly discharge all the moral 
duties, though he perform not constantly the ceremonies of 
religion j since he falls low, if, while he performs ceremonial 
acts only, he discharges not his moral duties. 

227. II he meets with fit objects of benevolence, let him con
stantly bestow gifts on them, both at sacrifices and consecrations, 
to the best of his power, and with a cheerful heart ; 

228. Such.a gift, how small soever, bestowed on request 
without grudging, passes to a worthy object, who will secure the 
giver from all evil 

234. And for whatever purpose a man bestows any gift, for a 
similar purpose he shall receive, with due honour, a similar 
reward. 

238. GlVING no pain to any creature, let him collect virtue 
by degrees, for the sake of acquiring a companion to the next 
world, as the white ant by degrees builds his nest; 

239. For, in his passage to the next world, neither his father, 
nor his mother, nor his wife, nor his son, nor his kinsmen will 
remain in his company: his virtue alone will adhere to 
him. 

240. Single is each tnan born, single he dies, single he re
ceives the reward of his good, and single the punishment of his 
evil deeds: 

241. When he leaves his corse, like a log or a lump of clay, 
on the ground, his kindred retire with averted faces; but his 
virtue accompanies his soul. 

242. Continually, therefore, by degrees, let him collect virtue, 
for the sake of securing an inseparable companion; since, with 
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virtue for his guide, he will traverse a gloom, how hard to be 
traversed! 

243. A man habitually virtuous, whose offences have been 
expiated by devotion, is instantly conveyed after death to the 
higher world, with a radiant form and a body of ethereal 
substance. 

246. HE who perseveres in good actious, in Bubduing his 
passions, in bestowing largesses, in gentleness of manners, who 
bears hardships patiently, who associates .not with the malig
nant, who gives pain to no sentient being, obtains final beatitude. 

254. As the nature of the poor stranger is, as the work is 
which he desires to perform, and as he may show most respect 
to the master of the house, even thus let him offer hi. service j 

255. For he who describes himself to worthy men in a 
manner contrary to truth, is the most sinful wretch in this 
world; he is the worst of thieves,-a stealer of minds. 

256. All things have their sense JlScertained \>y speech i in 
speech they have their basis, and from speech they proceed: 
consequently, a falsifier of speech falsifies everything. 

258. Alone, in some solitary place, let him constantly meditate 
on the divine nature of the soul j for by such meditation he will 
attain happiness. 

260. A priest, who lives always by these rules, who knqws 
the ordinances of the Veda, who is freed from the bondage ·of 
sin, shall be absorbed in the divine essence. 

C IIAPTElt V. 

ON DIET" PURIFICATION, AND WOMEN. 

23. No doubt in the primeval sacrifices by holy men, and in 
oblations by those of the priestly and military tribes, the flesh 
of such beasts and birds as may be legally eaten was presented 
to the deities. 

28. For the sustenan-ce ot the vital spirit, BRAHMA created all 
this animal and vegetable system; and all that is moveable or 
immoveable, that spirit devours. 
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30. He lVho eats according to law, commits no sin, even 
though every day he tastes the flesh of such animals as may 
J.:tuny be tasted; since. both animals who may be eaten, and 
those who eat them, were equally created by BRAmd .• 

31. It is delivered as a rule of the Gods, that meat must be 
swallowed only for the purpose of sacrifice; but it is a rule of 
gigantic demons, that it may b~ swa.llowed for any other 
purpose. 

82. No sin is committed by him, who, having honoured the 
deities and the manes, eats flesh meat, which he has bought, or 
which he has himself acquired, or which has "been given him by 
another. 

48. Let no twice-born man, whose mind is improved by 
learning, hurt animals without the sanction of scripture, even 
though in pressing distress, whether he live in his own house, or 
in that of his preceptor, or in a forest. 

45. He who injures animals that are not injurious, from a 
wish to give himself pleasure, adds nothing to his own happiness, 
living or dead; 

46. While he who gives no creature willingly the pain of 
confinement or death, but seeks the good of allaentient heings, 
enjoys bliss without end. 

47. He who injures no animated creature, shall attain with. 
out hardship whatever he thinks of, whatever he strives for, 
whatever he fixes his mind on. 

48. Flesh meat cannot be procured without injury to anilllals, 
and the slaughter of animals obstructs the path to beatitude; 
from flesh meat, therefore, let man abstain : 

54. By subsisting on pure fruit and on roots, ana by eating 
such grains as are eaten by hermits,. a man reaps not sa high a 
reward, as by carefully abstaining from animal food. 

56. In lawfully tasting meat, 'in drinking fermented liquors 
in caressing women, there is no turpitude; for to such enjoy
ments men are naturally prone; but a virtuous abstinence from 
them produces a signal compensation. 

59. By a dead .body, the aapindas are rendered impure in law 
for ten days; or until the fourth day, when the banes have been 
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gathered up; or for three days, or for one day only, according to 
the qualities 0/ the deceased : 

89. For those who discharge not their prescribed duties; for 
those whose fathers were of a lower class than their mothers; 
for those who wear a dress of religion unauthorized by the 
JTida; and for those who illega.lly kill themselves, the cere
mony of giving funeral water is forbidden by law. 

92. Let men carry out a dead Sudra by the southern gate of 
the town; but the twice-born, in due order, by the western, 
northern, and eastern gates. 

94. To a king, on the throne of magnanimity, the law ascribes 
instant purification, because his throne was raised for the pro
tection of his people and the supply of their nourishment: 

95. It is the same with the kinsmen of those who die in battle, 
~fter the king has been slain, or have been killed by light. 
ning, or legally by the king himself, or in defence of a cow, or 
of a priest; and with all those whom the king wishe. to be 
pure. 

98. By a soldier discharging the duties of his class, and Blain 
in the field with brandished weapons, the highest sacrifice is, in 
that instant, complete; and -80 is his purification: this law is 
fixed. 

105. Sacred learning, austere devotion, fire, holy aliment, 
earth, the mind, water, smearing with cow-dang, air, prescribed 
acts of' religion, the sun, and time, are purifiers of embodied 
spirits; 

106. Bnt of all pure things, purity in acquiring wealth is 
pronounced the most excellent: since he who gains wealth with 
clean hands is truly pure j not he who is purified lDerely with 
earth: and water. 

101. By.forgiveness of injuries the learned are purified; by 
liberaJitYI those who have neglected their dnty ; by pious medi
tation, those who have secret fa.ult.; by devout a.usterity, those 
who best know the Veda. 

109. Bodies are cleansed by water; the mind is purified by 
truth; the vital spirit, by theology and devption; the ~del'
standing.- by clear knowledge. 
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126. As long as the scent Ol" moisture, caused by any impu
rity, remains on the thing soiled, so long must earth and water 
be repeatedly used in aU purifications of things inanimate. 

128. Waters are pure, as far as a CQW goes to quench her 
thirst in them, if they flow ovel" clean earth, and are sullied by 
no impurity, but ha.ve a good scent, colour, and taste. 

129. The hand of an artist" employed 'l' his art, is always 
pure; so is every vendible commodity, when exposed to sale; 
and that food is always clean which a student in theology has 
begged and received: such is the sacred rule. 

131. The Hesh of a wild beast slain by dogs, MENV pronounces 
pure; and that of an animal slain by o~her carnivorous crea
tures, or by men of the mixed class, who subsist by hunting. 

140. Sudras, engaged in religious duties, must perform each 
month the ceremony of shaving their heads i their food must 
be the orts of Brahmert8; and their mode of purification, ,the 
same with that of a Vai8ya. 

147. By a girl, or by a young woman, or by a woman ad. 
vanced in years, nothing m1;l.st be done, even in her own dwell
ing-place, according to her mere pleasure. 

148. In chlldhood must a femal~ be dependent on her father; 
in youth, on her husband; her lord being de~di on heT sons j if 
Bhe have no 80n8, on the near kinsmen of her husband; if he left 
no kinsmen, on those of her father; if 8he have no paternal.kins .. 
men, OD the sovereign: a womau must never seek independence. 

150. She must always live with a cb.eerful temper$ with good 
management in the affairs of the house, with great care of the 
household furniture, and with a frugal hand in all her expenses. 

151. Him, to whom her father has given her, or her brother 
with the paternal assent, let hel" obsequiously honour, while he 
lives; and, when he dies, let hel' never neglect him. 

154. Though unobservant of approved usages, or enamoured 
of another woman, or devoid of good -q~liti.es, 'yet a husband 
must constantly be revered M a god by a virtuous wife. 

155. No sacrifice is allowed to women lJ.part from their hus.
bands, n() religious rite, nO .fasting: 11.8 far only as a wife 
honours her IQrd. ~o .far she, is eJ',altcd i..n heaveJ;l. 
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156. A faithful wife, who wi.shes to attain in heaven the 
mansion of her husband" must do nothing unkind to him, be 
he living or dead: 

160. And, like those abstemious men, a ,·irtuous wife ascends 
to heaven, though she have no child, if, after the decease of her 
lord, she devote herself to pious austerity: 

161. But a widow, who, from a wish to bear children, slight. 
her deceased husband by marrgi1l!J again, brings disgrace on 
herself here below, and shall be excluded from the seat of her 
lord. 

162. Issue begotten on a woman by any other than her hUl. 
band, is here declared to be no progeny of hers; no more than 
a child, begotten on the 'wife of another man, belong' to tIM! 
begetter: nor is a second husband" allowed, in any part of this 
code, to a virtuous woman. 

167. A twice-born man, versed in sacred ordinances, must 
burn with hallowed fire and fit implements of sacrifice, his wife 
dying before him, if she was of his own class and lived by these 
rules: . 

168. Having thus kindled sacred fires and performed funeral 
rites to his wife, who died before him, he may again marry, and 
again light the nuptial fire. 

169. Let him not cease to perform day by day; according to 
the preceding rules, the five great sacraments; and having 
taken a lawful consort, let him dwell in his house during the 
second period of his life. 

CHAPTER VI. 

ON DEVOTION i OR ON THE THIRD AND FOURTH ORDERS. 

2: WHEN the father of a family perceives his muscles become 
flaccid and his hair gray, and sees the child of his child, let him 
then seek refuge in a forest: ' 

3. ..A..bandoning all food eaten in towns, and all his household 
utensils, let him repair to the lonely wood, committing the care 
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of his wife to her sons, or accompanied by her, if she choose to 
attend him. 

4. Let him take np his consecrated fire, and all his domestic 
implements of making oblations to it, and, departing from the 
town to the fo~st, let him dwell in it with complete power over 
his organs, 01 Sen8e and 01 action. 

9. Let him, as the law directs, make oblations on the hearth 
with three sacred fires; not :omitting, in due time, the ceremo
nies to be performed at the conjunction and oppositicn of the 
moon. 

10. Let him also perform the sacrifice ordained in honour of 
the lunar constellations, make the prescribed offering of new 
grain, and solemnize holy rites every four months, and at the 
winter and summer solstices. 

31. Or, if he has any incurable disease, let him advance in a 
straight path, towards the invincible north-eastern point, feeding 
on water and air, till his mortal. frame totally decay, and his 
soul become united with the Supreme. 

32. A Br01l:men, Having shuffled off his body by any of those 
modes which great sages practised, and beco~g void of sorrow 
,and fear, rises to exaltation in the divine essence. 

33. HAVING thus performed religious acts in a. forest during 
the third portion of his life, let him become a Sannytlsi for the 
fourth portion of it, abandoning all sensual. affections, and 
wholly reposing in the Supreme Spirit: 
, 34. The man who has passed from order to order, has made 
oblations to fire on /ti,s respective changes 01 state, and has kept 
his meIQbers in subjection, but, tired with so long a course 01 
giving alms and making offerings, thus reposes himself entirely 
on GOD, shall be raised, after dea.th, to glory. 

45. Let him not wish for death; let him not wish for life; 
let him expect his appointed time, as a hired serVant expects his 
wages. 

47. Let him bear a reproachful speech with pl1tience; let him. 
speak reproachfully to no man j let him not, on account of this. 
frail and feverish body, engage in hostility with anyone living. 

48. With an angry man, let him not in his turn be angry j 
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abused, let him speak mildly; nor let him utter a word relating 
to vain illusory things and confined within seven gates, tM five 
organs 01 Bense, tke heart and the intellect; or thil world, with 
three ahove and t'tree helow it. 

49. Delighted with meditating on the Supreme Spirit, Bitting 
fixed in such meditation, without needing anything earthly, 
without one sensual desire, without any companion but hi' own 
soul, let him live in this world seeking the bliss of the 
next . 
• 

50. Neither by explaining omens and prodigies, nor by 
skill in astrology and palmistry, nor by casuistry and expositions 
of boly texts, let him -at any time gain his daily support. 

60. By the coercion of his members, by the absence of hate 
and affection, and by giving no pain to sentient creatures, he 
becomes fit for immortality. 

61. Let him reflect on the transmigrations of men caused by 
their sinful deeds, on their downfall into & region of darkness, 
and their torments in the mansion of YAlUj 

64. On the misery' attached to embodied spirits from a viola
tion of their duties, and the unperishable bliss attached to them 
from their abnndant performance o( all duties, religious and 
civil. 

65. Let him reflect also, with exclusive application of mind, 
on the subtile indivisible essence of the Supreme Spirit, and it. 
complete existence in all beings, whether extremely high or 
extremely low. 

66. Equal minded towards all creatures, in "'hat order soever 
he may ",ave been placed, let him fully discharge his duty, though 
he bear not the visible lnarks or his order: the visible mark, or 
mere. name of his order, is by no means 1ID effective discharge or 
his duty j 

73. Let him bbserve,' With e1treme application.of mind, the 
progress of this internal spirit through various bodies, high Rnd 
loW'; a progress hard to be diseetI1ed by men with unimproved 
intellects. 

74. He who fully understands, tke perpetual omnipresence of 
GOD, can be led no more captive by criminal acts; but he who 
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possesses not that sublime knowledge, shall wander ~crain. 
through the world. 

75. By injuring nothing animated, by subduing all sensual 
appetites, by devout rites ordained in the Veda, and by rigorous 
mortifications, men obtain, even in this life, the state of 
beatitude. 

79. Letting his good acts descend (by the. law of the Vida) 
to those who love him, and his evil deeds to those who .hate 
him, he may attain, through devout meditation, the eternal 
spirit. 

SO. When, having well considered the nature and consequence 
of sin, he becomes averse from all sensual delights, lie then 
attains bliss in this world i bliss which shall endure after death. 

81. Thus having gradually abandoned all earthly attachments, 
and indifferent to all pairs of opposite things, all Aonour and dis .. 
1wRour, and t~ lat, he remains absorbed in the divine essence. 

82. All that has now been declared, is obtained by pious 
meditation i but no man who is ignorant of the Supreme Spirit, 
can gather the fruit of mere ceremonial acts. 

84. This holy scripture is a sure refuge, even for those who 
understand not its meaning, and of course, for those who under
stand it; this Vida is a sure resource for those who seek bliss 
above; this iB a ~ re8OUrct! for those who seek bliss eternal. 

92. Content; returning good for evil, resistance to sensual 
appetites, abstinence from illicit gain, puri6.cation, coercion of 
the organs, knowledge of scripture, knowledge of the Supreme 
Spirit, veracity, and freedom from wrath, lOrIn their tenfold 
system of duties. 

95. And, having abandoned aU ceremonial acts" having ex
piated all his offences, having obtained a command over his 
organs, and having perfectly understood the scripture, he may 
live at his ease, while the household affairs are conducted by 
his son. 

96. When he thus has relinquished all forms, it intent on 
his own occnpation, and free frOm every other desire, when., by 
devoting himself to GOD, he has effaced sin, he then attains 
the supreme path of glory. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

ON GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC .LAW; OB. ON THE MILITARY 

eLAss. 

1. I WILL fully declare the duty of kings j and 8how how a 
ruler of men should conduct himself, in what manner he W8.I 

framed, and how his ultimate reward may he attained hyltim. 
3. Since, if the world had no king, it would quake on all aides 

through fear, the ruler of this universe therefore created a king, 
for the maintenance of this system, both religious and civil; 

4. Forming him of eternal particles drawn from the aubstance 
of INDRA, PAUNA, Y.uu, SURYA., of AGNI and YAH.UNA., of 
CUNDRA. and CUVEBA. : 

5. And since a king was composed of particles drawn from 
those chief guardian deities, he consequently surpasses all 
mortals in glory. 

10. Fully considering the business before him, his own force, 
and the place, and the .time, he assumes in succession all BOrts 
of forms, for the sake of advancing justice. 

11. He, sure, must be the perfect essence of majesty, by whose 
favour Abundance rises on her lotos, in whose valour dweUs con .. 
quest; in whose anger, death. 

12. 'He who shows hatred of the king, through delusion of 
mind, will certainly perish; for speedily will the king apply his 
heart to that man'a perdition. 

13. LET the king prepare a just compensation for the good, 
and a just punishment for the bad: the rule of strict justice let 
him' \:!,ever transgress. 

14. For his use BRAHMA formed, in the beginning of time, 
the genius of pnnishment, with a body of pure light, bis own 
son, even abstract ~riminal justice, the protector of all created 
things. 

16. When the king, therefore, has fully considered place and 
time" and his own strength, and the divine ordinance, let him 
justly inflict punishment on all those who act unjustly. 
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11. Punishment is 8lJ. active ruler; he is the true manager of 
public affairs; he is the dispenser of laws. j and wise men call 
him the sponsor of all the four orders for the discharge of their 
several duties. 

18. Punishment governs all lPankind; punishment alone 
preserves them; punishment wakes, while their guards are 
asleep; the wise consider punishment as the perfection of justice. 

19. When rightly and considerately inflicted, it makes all the 
people happy; but in1licted without full consideration, it wholly 
destroys them all. 

22. The whole race of men is kept in order by punishment; 
for a guiltless man is hard to be found; through fear of punish
ment, indeed, this universe is enabled. to enjoy its blessings. 

24. All classes would become corrupt; all barriers would be 
destroyed; there would be total confusion among men, if punish
ment either were Dot inflicted, or were inHicted unduly. 

26. Holy sages consider as a--1it dispense!'" of criminal justice, 
that king who invariably speaks truth, who duly considers all 
cases, who understands the sacred books, who knows the dis
tinctions of virtue, pleasure, and riches; 

27. Such a king, if he justly inflict legal punishments, greatly 
increases those three means of happiness j but punishment 
itself shall destroy a king who is crafty, voluptuous, and 
wrathful. 

30. lust punishment cannot be in1licted by an ignorant and 
covetous king, who has no wise and virtuous assistant, whose 
understanding has not been improved, and whose heart is ad. 
'dieted to sensuality: 

31. By a king wholly pure, faithful to his promise, observant 
of the scriptures, with good assistants and sound understanding, 
may punishment be justly inflicted. 

32. Let him in his own domains act with justice, chastise 
foreign foes with rigour, behave without duplicity to his af. 
fectionate friends, and with lenity to Brahmena. 

35. A king was created as the protector of all those classes 
and orders, who, from the first to the last, discharge their severa.! 
duties. 
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44. Day and night must he strenuously exert hlmselC to gain 
complete victory over his own organs; since that king alone 
w hose organs are completely subdued" can keep his people firm 
to their duty. 

46. Since a king addicfld to vices arising from love of 
pleasure, must lose both his wealth and his virtue, and, addicted 

- tp vices arising from anger, he may lose even his life from tM 
puhlic resentment. 

49. A selfish inclination, which all wise men know to be the 
root of those two sets, let him suppress with diligence; both Beta 
of vices are constantly_ produced by it. 

53. On a comparison between death and vice, the learned 
pronounce vice the more dreadful; since, after death, a vicious 
man sinks to regions lower and lower, while a man free from 
vice reaches heaven. 

54. THE king must appoint seven or eight ministers, who 
must be swom by touching a JaC'l"ed image and the like: men 
whose ancestors were servants of kings; who are versed in the 
holy books i who are personally brave; who are skilled in the 
use of weapons i and whose lineage is noble. 

55. Even an act easy in itself is hard sometimes to be per
formed by a single man, especially if he has no assistant near; 
how much harder must it be to perform alone the lnuine81 of a 
kingdom with great revenues I 

56. Let him perpetually consult with those ministers on peace 
and war, on his forces, on his revenues, on the protection of 
his people, and pn tqe lDeans of bestowing aptly the wealth 
which he has acquired. 

57 .. Having ascertained the several opinions of his coun
sellors,first apart and then Collectively, let him do what Us most 
beneficial for him in public affairs. 

58. To one leamed Brakmen, distinguished among them all, 
let the king impa.rt his momentous counsel, relating to six 
principal articles. 

60. He m.ust likewise appoint other officers; men of integrity, 
well informed, steady, habituated to gain wealth by honourable 
means. and tried by experience. 
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61. As many officers as the due performance of his business 
requires, not slothful men, hut active, able .. and well instructed, 
so many, and no more, let him. appoint. 

63. Let him. likewise appoint an ambassador, versed in aU 
the Sastras, who understan<ls hints, external signs and actions, 
whose hand aJUl heart are pure, whose abilities are great, and 
whose birth was illustrious: ~ 

64. That royal ambassador is applauded most.. w~o is gene
.rally beloved, pure within and without, dexterous in business, 
and endued with an excellent memory; who knows countries 
and times, is handsome, intrepid, and eloquent. 

66. For it is the ambassador alone who unites, who alone 
disjointl!l the united; that is, he transacts the business by which 
kingdoms are at variance or in amity. 

6S. Thus, having learned completely from kia ambassador all 
the designs of the foreign prince, let the king sa apply his 
vigilant are, that he bring nel evil on himself. 

74. One howPl&n, placed on a waU, is a match in war for a 
hundred enemies; and a hundred for ten. thousand; therefore 
is a fort recommended. 

75. Let that fort be supplied with weapons, with money, with 
grain, with beasts, with BrOAmens, with artificers, with engines, 
with grass, and with water. 

77. Having prepared it for his mansion, let him choose a con .. 
sort of the same class with himself, endued with all the bodily 
marks of excellence, bom of an exalted raoo, captivating his 
heart, adorned with beanty and the best qualities. 

79. Let the king maka sacrifices, accompanied with gif't3 of 
many different kinds; and for the full discharge, of his 'duties, 
let him give the Brahmens both ~egal enjoyments and moderate 
wealth. 

80. His annual revenue he may receive from his whole do
minion through his collectors; but let him in this world obl3erve 
the divine ordinances: let him act as a father to his people. 

Sl. Here. and there he must appoint many lIorts of intelligent 
supervisors" who may inspect aJ.l the acts of the officers engaged 
in his business. 
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- ~2. To Brahmens returned from the mansions oC their pre
ceptors, let him show due respect: for tha.t is called a precious 
unperishabIe gem, deposited by kings with the sacerdotal clus. 

88. Never to recede from comba.t, to protect the people, and 
to honour the priests, is the highest duty oC kings" and ensures 
their felicity. ~ • 

90. LET no man, engaged in combat, smite his foe with ,harp 
weapons fiOncealed in wood, nor with arrows mischievously 
barbed, nor with poisoned arrows, nor with darts blazing with 
fire; 

91. Nor let him, in a car or on horseback, strike his enemy 
alighted on the ground ~ nor an effeminate man; nor one who 
sues for life with closed palms; nor one whose hair is loose and 
obstructs his sight; nor one who sits down /atiflUl!d; nor one 
who says IC I am thy captive; II 

92. Nor one who sleeps; nor one who has lost his coat or 
mail; nor one who is naked; nor'one who is disarmed i nor one 
who is a spectator, but not a combatant; nor one who is fight. 
ing with another man j 

93. Calling to mind the duty of honourable men, let him 
never slay one who has broken his weapon; nor one who is 
affiicted with private Borrow; nor one who has been grievously 
wounded j nor one who is terrified; nor one who turns his 
back. 

94. The soldier, indeed, who fearing and turning his back, 
happens to be slain by his foes in an engagement, shall take 
upou himself aU the sill oC his commander, whatever it be; 

95. And the commander shall take to himse1I the fruit 0/ all 
the goOd conduct which the soldier, who turns his back and is 
kiI1ea,..~ad previously stored np for a future life. 

99. What he has not gained from nia loe, let him strive to 
gain; what he has acquired, let him preserve with care; what 
he preserves, let him augment; and what he has augmented, let 
him bestow on the deserving. 

103. By a king, whose forces are always ready for action, 
the whole world may be kept in awe; let him, then, by a fo~ 
always ready, make all creatures living his own. 
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104. Let him act on all occasions without guile, and never 
with insincerity; but, keeping himself ever on his guard, let 
him discover the fraud intended by his foe. 

101. When he thus has prepared himself for conquest, let 
him reduce all opposers to submission by negotiation and three 
other expedients; namely, presents, division, and lorce of 
arms: 

lOS. If they cannot be restrained by the three fir~t methods, 
then let him firmly, but gradually, bring them to subjection by 
military force. 

109. Among those four modes of obtaining success, the wise 
prefer negotiation and war for the exaltation of kingdoms. 

Ill. That king who, through weakness of intellect, rashly 
oppresses his people, will, together with his family, be deprived 
both of kingdom and life. 

lI7. Then let the lord of twenty towns notify them to the 
lord of a hundred i and let the lord of a hundred transmit the 
information himself to the lord of a thousmd townships. 

121. In every large town or city, let him appoint one super
intendent of all affairs, elevated in rmk, formidable in power, 
distinguished as' a planet among stars. 

123. Since the servants of the king, whom he has appointed 
guardians of districts, are generally knaves, who seize what 
belongs to other men, from such knaves let him defend his 
people. 

129. As the leech, the suckling calf, and the bee, take their 
natural food by little and little, thus must a king draw from 
his dominions an annnal revenue. 

139. Let him not cut up hi!$ own root by taking fW revenue, 
nor the root of other men by excess of covetousness; for by 
cutting up his own root and theirs, he makes both himself and 
them wretched. 

148. That prince, of whose weighty secrets all assemblies of 
men are ignorant, shall attain dominion over the whole earth, 
though at first he possess no treasure. 

150. Since those who are disgraced in this life, by reason of 
aim/ormerly committed, are apt to betray secret counsel; so are 
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talking birds; and so above all are women: them he must tor 
that reason diligently relDo~e. 

154. On the whole eightfold business of kiugs, relating to 
the revenue, to their expenses, to the good or lJad conduct 0/ their 
ministers, to legislation in dubiofU cases, to civil and criminal 
justice,' and to expiatio1J8 Jor crimes, let him reftect with the 
greatest attention; on his five sorts of spies, or active and art/vi 
youtha, degraded anchontl, distre88ed hushandmen, decayed 
merchants, and fictitious penitents. whom he must pay and lee 
privately; on the good-will or enmity of his neighbours, and on 
the state of the circumjacent countries. 

155. On the conduct ofthat'ioreign prince who has moderate 
strength equal to one ordinary foe, but no mateA lor, two; on the 
designs of him who is willing and able to be a conqueror J on 
the condItion of him who is pacific, but a match even Jor tke 
Jormer unallied; and ou that of his natural enemy let him sedu
lously meditate. 

178. Perfectly let him consider the state of hi, kingdom', both 
actually present and probably fu.ture, with the good and bad 
parts of all his actions : 

179. That king shall never be overcome by his enemies, who 
foresees the good and evil to ensue from his measures; who, on 
present occasions, takes his resolutions with prudent speed,. and 
who weighs the various events of his plIBt conduct. 

180. Let him so arrange all his affairs, that no ally, neutral 
princel or enemy, may obtain any advantage OTeJ: him: this, in 
a few words" is the 6U~ Q~ political wisdom. 

198. Yet he should be more sedulous to reduce hi. enemy by 
negotiation, by well-applied gifts, and by creating divisions, 
using ~~ther all or some of those methods .. than by hazarding at 
any time'a decisive ~tion; 

199. Since victory or defeat is not surely foreseen on either 
side, when ~wo atmij:ls. engage in the .field: let the king, then, 
if othe'/' -ezpedie,ntB prevail, avoid. a pitched battle. 

200. But should there be no means of < applying the three 
bef()~e.mentioned expcdients,let him, after due preparation, fight 

. '0, valian~ly that his -enemy may be totally routed. 
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201. lliVING conquered a count#y, let him respect "the deities 
adored in it, and their virtuous priests; let him also distribute 
largesses to the people, and cause a foll exemption from terror 
to be loudly proclaimed. 

203. Let him establish the laws of the conquered nation as 
declared in their boob i and let him gratify the new prince 
with gems, and other pre~ gifta. 

205. All this conduct oJ human affairs is considered as de .. 
pendent on acts ascribed to the Deity, and on acts ascribed to 
men j now the operations of the Deity cannot be known by any 
intenseness of thought, but. those of men may be clearly dis
covered. 

208. By gaining wealth and territory, a king acquires not so 
great an increase of strength as by obtaining a firm ally, who, 
though weak, may hereafter be powerful 

209. That ally, though feeble, is highly estimable, who knows 
the whole extent of his duties, who gratefully remembers 
benefits, 'Whose people are satisfied, -6T, who has a gentle nature, 
who loves his friend, and perseveres in hllf good resolutions. 

210. Him have the sages declared an enemy hard to be sub· 
dued, who is eminently learned, of a noble .race, personally 
brave, dexterous in management, liberal, grateful, and firm. 

211. Good nature, knowledge ()f mankind, valour, benignity 
of heart, and incessant liberality, are the assemblage of virtues 
which adorn a neutral prince, whose amity must he courted. 

226. THIS perfect. system of roles let a king, free from ill· 
ness, observe; but when reallyafilicted with disease, he may 
intrust all these afl'aira to his officers. 

, I 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

ON .JUDICATURE; AND ON LAW, l'RIV1TE AND CRIMINAL. 

10. LET that chief judge, accompanied by three assessors, 
fully consider all causes brought before the king; and having 
entered the court-room, let him sit or stand, but not move hack
wards and forwards. 

11. In whatever country three Brahmen8, particularly skilled 
in the three several Vedas, sit together with the very learned 
Brahmen appointed by the king, the wise call that uaemhl,l the 
court of BRAHMA with lour laces. 

12. WHEN justice, having been wounded by iniquity, ap
proaches the court, and the judges extract not the dart, they 
also shall be wounded by it. . 

14. Where justice is destroyed by iniquity, and truth by false 
evi~ence, the judges who basely look on without giving redruI, 
shall also be pestroyed. 

16. The divine form of justice is' represented a Vri'aM, or a 
hull, and the gods consider him who violates justice as A Vriahala, 
or one who slays a bull: let the king, therefore, and his judges 
beware of violating justice. 

17 ~ The only firm friend, who follows- men even after death, 
is justice j all others are extinct with the body. 

22. The whole territory which is inhabited by a number of 
S';'draa, overwhelmed with atheists, and deprived of Brakm'enl, 
must speedily perish, afHicted with death and disease. 

24. 'Understanding what is expedient or inexpedient, but 
considering only what is law or not law, let him examine all 
disputes between parties, in the order of their several classes. 

25. By external signs let him see through the thoughts of 
men; by the voice, colour, countenance, limbs, eyes, and 
action. 

30. Three years let the king detain the property ot which 
no owner appears, after a distinct proclamation: the owner 
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appearing within three years~ may take it; but, after that term, 
the king may confiscate it. 

41. A king who knows the revealed law, must inquire into 
the particular laws of classes, the laws or usages of districts, the 
customs of traders, and the rules of certain families, and estab
lish t~eir peculiar laws, ijthell he not repu!Jnant to the law of GOD; 

42. Sinoo all men who mind their own. customary ways of 
proceeding, and are fixed in the discharge of their several duties, 
become united by affection with the people at large, even though 
they dwell far asunder. 

46. What has been practised by good men and by virtuous 
Brahrnens, if it be not inconsistent with the legal customs of 
provinces or districts, of classes and families, let him establish. 

63. Just and sensible men of all the four classes may be wit
nesses on trials; men who know their whole duty and are free 
from covetousness; but men of ;in opposite character the judge 
must reject. 

f)4. Those must not be admitted who have a pecuniary in
terest; nor familiar friends; nor menial servants; nor ene
mies; nor men formerly perjured; nor persons grievously 
diseased j. nor those who have committed heinous offences. 

74. Evidence of what has been seen, or of what has been 
heard, as slander and the liJce, given by those who saw or heard 
it, is admissible; and a witness who speaks truth in those 
cases neither deviates from virtue nor loses his-wealth: 

75. But a witness who j{nowingly says anything before an 
assembly of good men different from what he had seen or heard, 
shall fall headlong after death into a region of horror, and be 
debarred from heaven. 

77. One man, untainted with covetousness and other vicesf 

may in some cases be the sole witness, and will hav'more 
weight than many women, because female understandings are 
apt to waver; or than many othe:t. men who have been tarnished 
with crimes. 

81. A witness who gives testimony with truth shall attain 
exalted seats of beatitude above, and the highest fame here 
below: such testimony is revered by BRABM4, himself; 
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82. The witness who speaks falsely, shall be fast bound under 
water, in the snaky cords of V ARUNA, and be wholly deprived at 
power to escape torment during a hundred tran8migrations l let 
mankind, therefore, give no false testimony. 

89. W RATEVER places of torture have been prepared for the 
slayer of a priest, for the murderer at a woman or of a child, 
for the injurer of a friend, and for an ungrateful man, those 
places are ordained for a witness who gives false evidence. 

90. The fruit of every virtuous act which thou hast done, 
o good man, since thy birth, shall depart from thee to dogs, it 
thou deviate in speech from the "truth. 

91. 0 friend to virtue, that Supreme Spirit which thou 
believest one and the same with thyself, resides in thy bosom 
perpetually, and is an all-knowing inspector of thy goodnC8I 
or of thy wickedness. 

93. Naked and shorD, tormented with hunger and thint, 
and deprived of sight, shall the man who gives false evidence, 
go with a potsherd to beg food at the door of his enemy. 

94. Headlong, in utter darkness, shall the impious wretch 
tumble into hell, who being interrogated in a judicial inquiry, 
answers one question falsely. 

95. He who in a court of justice gives an imperfect account 
of any transaction, or asserts a fact of which he was no eye
witness, shall receive pain insteaa of pleaaure, and resemble a 
man who eats fish with eagernesl and swallows the sharp bones. 

103. In some cases a giver of falSe evidence from a pious 
motive, even though he know the truth, shan not lose a seat 
in heaven ~ such evidence wise men call the 'POOch of the gods. 

104. Whenever the death of a man, who had not heen a 
grievo:U'S' offender, either of the servile, the' commercial, the 
milit~ or -the sacerdotal class, would be occaSioned by true 
evidence, from the known rigor of the Icing, even though Ihe 
fault arose/rom inadvertence ur errO'r, falsehood may be spoken: 
it is even preferable to truth. 

105. Sucll witnesses must offer" as oblations to SAWwATi, 
cakes ot rice and milk addressed to the godd.ess of speech; and 
thus will they fully expiate that venial sin of benevolent falsehood. 
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109. In cases where no witness can be had between two 
parties .opposing each other, the judge may acquire a knowledge 
of the truth by the oath of the parties, or if he cannot othenoise 
perfectly ascertain it. 

HI. Let no m~ of Bense take an .oath in vain, that is, 
not in 6 court oj justice, on a trifling .occasion; fo~ the man who 
takes an oath in vain, shall be punished iIr this life and in the 
next. 

117. Whenever false evidence has been given in any suit, the 
king must reverse the judgment; and whatever has been done, 
must be. considered as nndone. 

123. Let a just prince banish men -of the three lower classes, 
if they give false evidence, having first levied the fine j but a 
Brahmen let him only banish. 

128. A king who inflicts punishment on such as ,deserve it 
not, and inflicts no pu~hment on such as deserve it, brings 
infamy on himself while he lives, and shall sink, when he dies, 
to a region of torment. 

170. Let no king, how indigent soever, take anything which 
ought not to be taken; nor let hun, how wealthylloever, decline 
taking that which he ought to take, be it ever so small : 

171. By taking what ought not to be taken, and by refusing 
what ought tq be received, the king betrays his, own weakness, 
and is )ost both in this world and'in the. next 1 

172. But by taking.his due, by adnriu.isteri.ng justice, and by 
protecting the weak$" the king augments .his .own, force, a.Ad is 
exalted in the.next world and ~ this. 

174. That evil-minded king, ,whQ through' infatuatiol\ d~cide,$ 
causes with injustice, hIS enemies, through. the ,disaJfection 01 
his people, -quickly re4uce to eo, Jitate,of depen.deJ.lc~. 

178. ,By this system,of rillea let.the king decide,. with eq,ual. 
justice, -aU dispnte", between -men ,o.pposing eac:;h other,. h~ving 
ascertained the truth by evidenc~ .or the. .o,+t.b.$ of the parties. , 

203., One -commodity mued with anothf;lr.shall nevet b~ sold 
as unmized,. nor a ,bad commodity as, good,' nor, less than, agreed 
on; nOJ: anything kept at at. distance ) or; concealed, lest some 
defect in it ,hould De dist;of)ered." 
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219. The man, among the traders and other inhabitants of a 
town or district, who breaks a promise through avarice, though 
he had taken an oath to perform it, let the king banish from his 
realm. 

222. A MAN who has bought or sold anything in this world, 
that has a fired price, and is not perishahle, a, land or metals 
and wishes to rescind the contract, may give or take back luch 
a thing within ten days. 

227. The nuptial texts are a certain rule in regard to wed. 
lock, and the bridal contract is known by the learned to be 
complete and irrevocahle, on the seventh step 0/ the married 
pair, hand in hand, after those tertI have been pronounced. 

245. IF a contest arise between two villages, or landlwlder" 
concerning a boundary, let the king, or his judge, ascertain the 
limits in the month of Jyaiskfha, when the landmarks are seen 
more distinctly. 

251. And substances of all sorts which the earth corrodes 
not even in a long time, should be placed in iaT' not appearing 
ahove ground on the common boundary. 

252. By such marks, or by the course of a stream, and long. 
continued possession, the judge may ascertain the limit between 
the lands of two parties in litigation. 

262. As to the bounds of arable fields, wells, or pools, gardens 
and houses, the testimony of next neighbours on every aide 
must be considered as the best means of decision. 

264. He who by means of intimidation shall possess himself 
of a house, a pool, a "field, or a garden, shall be fined five hun .. 
,dred panas; but only two hundred if he trespassed through 
ignorance of the "pht. 

309. 'Be it known, that a monarch who pays no regard to the 
scriptures, who denies a future state, who acts with rapacity, 
who protects not his people, yet swallows up their possessions, 
will sink. low indeed after deatl,. 

341. A twice-born man who is travelling, and-" hose provisions 
are scanty, shall not be fine~ for taking only two sngar-canes, 
or two esculent roots, from the field of another man. 

~44._ TJET not the k.in~) who ardently desires a 8eat with 
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JNDlU, and wishes for glory, which nothing can change or di
minish, endure for a moment the man who has committed 
atrocious violence, as by robbery, arson, or homicide. 

3S}. By killing an assassin who attempts to kill" whether in 
public or in private, no crime is committed by the slayer: fury 
recoils upon fury. 

352. MEN who commit overt acts of adulterous inclinations 
for the wives of others, let the king bani'ih from his realm, 
having punished them with such bodily marks as excite aver
sion. 

380. Never shall the king slay a Brahmen, though convicted. 
of aJ.l possible crimes; let him banish the offender from his 
realm, but with all his property .secure, and his body unhurt. 

38L. No greater criI!le is known on earth than slaying a 
"Brahmen; and the king, therefore, must not even form in his 
mind an idea of killing a priest. 

390. LEJ! not a prince, who seeks the good of his own soul, 
hastily and aloM pronounce the law .. on a dispute concerning 
any legal observance, among twice-born men in then- several 
orders. 

394. NEITHER a blind man, nor an idiot, nor a cripple, nor 
a man full seventy l'ears old, nor one who confers great benefits 
on priests of eminent learning, shall be compelled by any king 
to pay taxes. 

403. Let all weights JLIld measures be well ascertained by 
him; and once in six months let him re-examine them. 

415. THERE are servants of seven sorts; one made captive 
under a standard, or in hattle; one maintained in consideration 
of service, one born of a female slave in the house, one sold or 
given, or inherited from ancestors, and one enslaved by way of 
punishment on hil inability to pay a large fine~ 

416. Three persons, a wife, a SOD, and a slave, are declared 
by law ~ have, in general, no wealth exclusively t.heir pwn: the 
wealth which they may earn, is reuularly acquired for, the man 
to whom they belong. 

411. A Brahmen may seize without hesitation, if he he dis
. tressed lor a IUbaistence, the goods of his Sudra slave; for- as 

H 
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that slave can have no property, his master may take his 
goods. 

418. With vigilant C8il'e should the king excrt himself in 
compelling merchants and mechanics to perform thcir respective 
duties j for when such men swerve from their duty, they throw 
this world into confusion. 

420. Thus, bringing to a conclusion all these weighty affairs, 
and removing /rom I,is realm and from Itimselj every taint of 
sin, a king reaches the supreme path of beatitude. 

CHAFTER IX. 

ON THE SAME; AND ON THE COMMERCIAL AND SEBVILE CLASS. 

1. I NOW will propound the immemorial duties of man and 
woman, who must hoth remain firm in the legal path, whether 
united or separated. 

11. Let the husband keep his wife employed in the collection 
and expenditure of wealth, in purification and female duty, in 
the preparation of daily food, and the superintendence of house
hold utensils. 

12. By confinement at home, even under affectionate and 
observant guardians, they are not secure j but those women 
are truly secure who are guarded. by their own good inclina.
tions. 

22. Whatever be the qualities of the man with whom a woman 
is united by lawful marriage, such qualities even she assumes; 
,like- a river united with the sea. 

" . 
29.' She who deserts not her lord, but keeps in subjectIOn to 

him her heart, her speech, and her body, shall attain his man. 
sion in heaven; and, by the virtnous in this world, be called 
Sadh:wz, or good aJUl faithful. 

45. Then only is a man perfect, wheu.he consists of three 
persona united, his wife; himself, and his son; and thus have 
learned Bra~mena announced this maxim: "The huslJand is 
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even one person with his wife," lor all domestic and religiou.'r, 
not for all civil purposes. 

46. Neither by sale nor desertion can a wife be released from 
her husband: thus we fully acknowledge the law enacted of old 
by the Lord of creatures. 

47. Once is the partition of an inheritance made; once is a 
damsel given in marriage; and once does a man say "I give: " 
these three are, by good men, done once for all, and irre'Vocably. 

57. ~he wife of an elder brother is considered as mother-in
law to the younger; and the wife of the younger, as daughter
in.law to the elder. 

59. On failure of issue by the husband, if Ite he 01 the servile 
class, the desired offspring may be procreated, either by his 
brothel' Or some other sapinda, on the wife, who has been duly 
authorized. 

68. Since his time the virtuous disapprove of that man who,., 
through delusion of mind, directs a widow to receive the caresses 
oj anotlter for the sake of progeny. 

69. The damsel, indeed, whose husband shall die after troth 
verbally plighted, hut hefore consummation, his brother shall 
take in marriage according to this rule : 

72. EVEN though a man have married a young woman in 
legal form, yet he may abandon her if he find her blemished, 
afIlicted with disease, or previously de80wereil,.. and given to him 
with fraud: 

74. SHOULD a man have business abroad, let him assure a fit 
maintenance to his wife, and then reside for a time in a foreign 
country; since a wife, even though virtuous, may be tempted to 
act amiss, if she be distressed by want of subsistence: 

75. While her husband, having settled her maintenance, 
resides abroad, let her continue firm in religious austerities; 
but if he leave her no support, let her subsist by spinning and 
other blameless arts. 

76. If he live abroad on account of 80me sacred duty, let her 
wait for him'eight ye8l's; if on account of knowledge or fame, 
six; if on account of pleasure, three; after those terms have 
e:cpired she 'must follow him. 
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77. FOR a whole year, lel a husband bear with his wife, who 
treats him with aversion; but after a year, let him deprive 
her of her separate property, and cease to cohabit with her. 

81. A barren wife may be superseded by another in the eighth 
year; she whose children are all dead, in the tenth; she who 
brings forth only daughters, in the eleventh; she who speaks 
unkindly, without delay; 

82. But she who, though affiicted with illness, is beloved and 
virtuous, must never be disgraced, though she may be'super
seded by another wife with her own consent. 

90. Three years let a damsel wait, though 8he be marriage
able; but after that term let her choose for herself a bride
groom of equal rank. 

9l. If, not being given in marriage, 8he choose her bride
groom, neither she, nor the youth chosen, commits any offence ; 

92. But a damsel thus electing her husband, 8hall not carry 
with her the ornaments which she received from her father, nor 
those given by her mother, or brethren: if she carry them 
away, she commits theft. 

96. To be mothers were women created; and to be fathers, 
men; religious rites, therefore, are ordained in the Veda, to 
be performed by the husband together with the wife. 

97. If a nuptial gratuity has actually been given to a damsel, 
and he who ~ave it should die before marriage, the damsel shall 
be married to his brother if she consent. 

99. Neither ancients nor modems, who were good men, have 
ever given a damsel in marriage after she had been promised to 
another man. 

101. It Let mutual fidelity.continue" till death:" this, in few 
words~ ¥lay be considered as the supreme law between husband 
and wife. 

108. Let the father alone support his sons 1 and the first-born, 
his younger brothers, and let them behave to the eldest accord .. 
ing to law) as children should behave to their father. 

109. The first-born, if virtuous, exalts the family, or, if vicious, 
destroys it: the first-born is in this world the roost. respectable, 
and the goo9 never treat him with disdain. 
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114. or all the goods collected let the first-born, if he he 
transcendently learned and virtuous, take the best article, what. 
ever is most excellent in its kind, and the best of ten cows or 
the like. 

117. Let the eldest have a double share, and the next born 
a share and a half, if they clearly surpass the rest in virtue and 
learning; the younger sons must have eaoh a share: if all be 
equal in good qualities, they must all take share and share alike. 

118. To the unmarried daughters by the same mother, let their 
brothers give portions out of their own allotments respectively, 
according to the classes of their several mothers: let each give a 
fourth part of his own distinct share; and they who refuse to 
give it shall be degraded. 

125. As between sons born' of wives equal in their class, and 
without any other distinction, there can be no seniority in right 
of the mother; but the seniority ordained by law is according 
to the birth. 

127. HE who has no son may appoiut his daughter in this 
manner to raise up a son for hilll, saying, "The male child who 
shall be born from her in wedlock, shall be mine for the purp.ose 
of performing my obsequies." 

131. Property given to the mother on her marriage,is inherited 
by her unmarried daughter;' and the son of a daughter, ap
pointed in the manner just mentioned, shall inherit the whole 
estate of her father, who leaves no son by himself begotten. 

134. But a. daughter having been appointed to produce a son 
for her father, and a son, begotten by himself, being afterwards 
born, the division of the heritage must in that case be equal; 
since there is no right of primogeniture for a woman. 

189. The property of a. Brahmen shall never' be taken as an 
escheat by the king; this is a fixed law: but the wealth of the 
other classes, on failure of all heirs, the king may take. 

192. ON the death of the mother, let all the uterine brothers 
and the uterine sisters, if unmarried, equally divide the maternal 
estate: each married lister sh~ll have a fourth part of a brother' 8 

allotment. 
194. 'VUAT was given before the nuptial fire, what was given 
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on the bridal procession, what was given in token of love, and 
what was received from a brother, a mother, or a father, are 
considered as the sixfold leparate property of a married woman : 

195. What she received after marriage from the family of her 
husband, and what her affectionate lord msy have given her, 
shall be inherited, even if she die in his lifetime, by her 
children. 

213. Any eldest brother, who, from avarice, shall def'ra.ud 
his younger brother, shall forfeit the honOur, 0/ his primogeni
ture, be deprived of his own share, and pay a fine to the 
king. 

214. All those brothers who are addicted to any vice, lose their 
title to the inheritance; the first-born shall not appropriate it 
tQ himself, but shall give shares to the youngest, if they lJe nol 
vicious. 

227. Even in a former creation was this t:ice 0/ gaming found 
a great provoker of enmIty: let no sensible man, therefore, addict 
himself to play even for his amusement: 

228. On the man addicted to it, either privately or openly, 
let punishment be inflicted at the discretion of the king. 

232. Such as forge royal edicts, cause dissensions among the 
great ministers, or kill women, priests, or children, let the king 
put to death j and such as adhere to his enemies. 

249. A king is pronounced .equally unjust in releasing the 
man who deserves punishment, and in punishing the man who 
deserves it not: he is just who always inflicts the punishment 
ordained by law. 

253. By protecting such as live virtuously, and by rooting up 
such as live wickedly, those kings whose hearts are intent on 
the security of their people, shall rise to heaven. 

257.' Open rogues are they who subsist by cheating in various 
marketable commodities j and concealed rogues are they who 
steal and rob in forests and the like secret places. 

262. Then, having fully proclaimed their respective criminal 
acts, let the king inflict punishment legally, according to the 
crimes proved i 

263. Since, without certain punishment" it is impossible to 
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restrain the delinquency of scoundrels with aepraved souls" who 
secretly prowl over this earth. 

274. They who give no assistance on the plundering of a town, 
on the forcible breaking of a dyke, or on seeing a robbery on 
the highway, shall be banished with their cattle and utensils. 

275. Men who rob the king's treasure, or obstinately oppose 
his commands, let him destroy by various modes of just punish
ment; and those who encourage his enemies. 

280. Those who break. open the treasury, or the arsenal, 01' 

the temple of a deity, and those who carry off royal elephants, 
horses, or cars, let lp.m, without hesitation, destroy. 

312. Engaged in these duties and in others, with continual 
activity, let the king, ahove all things, restrain robbers, both 
in his own _territories and in those of other princes, from which 
tltey come, or in which they seek refuge. 

322. The military class cannot prosper without the sacerdotal, 
nor can the sacerdotal be raised without the military: both 
classes by cordial union are exalted in this world and in the 
next. 

323. SHOULD the king be near his end through 80me inCU1'able 
disease, he must bestow on the priests aU his riches accumulated 
from legal fines; and, having duly committed his kingdom tb 
his son, let him seek death in battle, or, if tl£ere he no war, hy 
abstaining from food. 

335. Pure in hody and mind, humbly tiCrving the three higher 
classes, mild in speech, never arrogant, e~er seeking refuge in 
Brahmens principally, he may attain the most eminent class in 
another transmigration. 

CHAPTER X. 

ON THE llURD CLASSES; AND ON TJllES 01' DISTRESS. 

3. FROli priority of birth .. from superiority of origin, from a 
more exact knowledge of scripture, and from, a distinction in 
the sacrificial thread, the Brahmen is the lord of all classes. 

4.. The three twice-born classes are the sacerdotal, the mill-
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taty, and the commercial; but the fourth, or servile, is once. 
born, that is, hal no second birth from the gayatri, and wear, 
no thread: nor is there a fifth pure class. 

5. IN all classes they, and they only, who are born, in a 
direct order, of wives equal in class, and virgins at the time or 
marriage, are to be considered as the same cl.asa with their 
fathers. 

24. By intermixtures of the classes, by their marriages with 
women who ought not to be married, and by their omission of 
prescribed duties, impure classes have been formed. 

28. As a twice-born son may spring from a Bralirnen, by 
women of two classes out of three, a 'similar .on, when there 
is no interval, and an equal son from a woman of his own class, 
it is thus in the case of the low tribes in order. 

29. Those six beget, ~n women of their own tribes, recipro
cally, very many despicable and abject races even more foul 
than their begetters. 

30. Even as a Sudra begets, on a Brahmenl woman, a 80Il 

more vile than himself, thus any other low man begets, on women 
afthe four classes, a son yet lower. 

42. By the force of extreme devotion and of exalted lathers, 
41.1 of them may rise in time to high birth, as, by the reverse, 
they may sink to a lower state, in every age among mortals in 
this inferior world. 

46. THOSE sons of the twice-born wbo are said to be de
graded, and wbo are considered as low-born, shall subsist only 
by such employments as the twice-born despise. 

57. HIM who was born of a sinful mother, and conseqvently 
in a low class, bnt is not openly known, who, though worthless 
in ~th, bears the semblance of a worthy man, let people 
discover by his acts: 

58. Want of virtuous dignity, harshness of speech, cruelty, 
and habitual neglect of prescribed duties, betray, in this world, 
the son of a criminal mother. 

62. Desertion of life without reward, for the sake of pre
serving a priest or 'a cow, a woman or a child~ may cause the 
beatitude of those base-born tnnes. 
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63. Avoiding all injury to animated heings, veracity, absti
nence from theft, and from unjust seizure 01 property t cleanliness, 
and command over the bodily organs, form the compendious 
system of duty which MENU has ordained for the four classes. 

64. SHOULD the tribe sprung from a Brahmen by a Sadra 
woman produce a succession 01 children, by the marriages of 
its women with other Brahmens, the low tribe shall be raised to 
the highest in the seventh generation. 

65. As the Bon of a SUra may thUll attain the rank of a 
Brahmen, and as the son of a Brahmen may sink to a level 
with SUras, even so must it be ~th him who springs from a 
Cshatrya; even so with him who was born of a Vaisya. 

SO. Amon3' t~e several occupations lor gainin!l a livelihood, 
the most commendable respectively for the sacerdotal, military, 
and mercantile classes" are' teaching the Veda, defending' the 
people, and commerce, or keeping herds and flocks. 

81. Yet a Brahmen, unable to subsist by his duties just men
tioned, may live by the duty of a sol9ier; for that is the next 
in rank. 

82. If it be asked, how he must live, should he be unable to 
get a subsistence by either of those employments, the answer is, 
he may subsist as a mercantile man, applying himself in person 
to tillage and attendance on cattle. $" 

95. A MILITARY man, in distress, may' subsist by all these 
means; but at no time must he have recourse to the highest 
or sacerdotal function. 

96. A man of the lowest class, who,. through covetousness, 
lives by the acts of the highest, let the king strip of all his 
wealth and instantly banish, , 

97. His own office, though defectiv~ly performed, is preferable 
to that. of another, though performed completely; ~for he who, 
without necessity discharges the duties of another class, imme
diately forfeits his own. 

98. A MERCANTILE maD:, unabie to subsist by his own duties, 
may descend even to the servile acts of the Sadra, taking care 
never to do what ought never to be done: but when he has 
gained a competence, let him depart from service. 
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99. A MAN of the fourth class, not finding employment by 
waiting upon the twice-born, while his wife and Ion are tor
mented with hunger, may SUbsist by handicrafts: 

100. Let him principally follow those mechanical occupations 
as joinin!l and malonry, or those various practical arts, (lI 

paintin!l and writin!l, by following of which he may serve the 
twice-born. 

115. THERE are seven virtnous means oC acquiring property: 
succession, occupancy or donation, and purchase or exchange, 
which are allowed to all classes; conquest, which u peculiar 
to the military class; lendmg at interest, husbandry, or com
merce, which belon!l to the mercantile clalfl; aud acceptance of 
presents, by, the sacerdotal class, from respectable men. 

121. If a Sadra want a subsistence, and cannot attend a 
priest, he may serve a Cshatriya; Of, if he cannot wail on a 
soldier by hirth, he may gain his Iilelihood by serving an opulent 
Vaisya. 

127. Even Sl1,dras who are anxious to perform their entire 
duty, and, knowing what they should perform, imitate the prac
tice of good men in the household ,acrament" but without any 
holy text, e:ccept those containin!l praile and ,alldation, are 10 

far from sinning, that they acquire just applause: 
128. As a Saara, without injuring another man, perfOl'DlB the 

lawful acts of the twice-born, even thus, without being censured, 
he gains exaltation in this world and in the next. 
12~ 0 superfluous collection of wealth must be made by a 

Suara, even though he has power to make it, since a servile man, 
who has amassed riches, become8 proud, and, bg Ail imolence or 
ne!llect, gives pain even to BrOAmena. 

13Q. SUCH, as have been fully declared, are the several duties 
of the 'foUr classes in distress for subsistence; and, it' they per
form them exactly, they shall attain the highest beatitude. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

ON PENANCE ANn EXPlATION. 

1. Htu, who intends t,o marry for the sake of having issue; 
him, who wishes to make a sacrifice j him. who travels; him, 
who has given all his wealth at a sacred rite; him, who 
desires to maintain his preceptor, his father, or his mother; 
him, who needs a maintenance for himself, when he firsl; reads 
the Vida; and him, who is aftlicted with illness ; 

2. These nine Brahmem let mankind consider as virtuous 
mendicants, called matacas; and to relieve their wants, let gifts 
01 cattle or gold be presented to them, in proportion to their 
learning: 

9. HE who bestows gifts on strangers, with a view to worldly 
lame, while he suffers his family to liv~ in distress, though he 
has power to support them, touches his lips with hpney, but 
swallows poison; such -virtue is counterfeit: 

10. Even what he does for the sake of his future spiritual 
body, to the injury of those whom he is bound to maintain, 
shall bring him ultimate misery both in this life and in the next. 

18. The wealth of a virtuous BrOAmen. must at no time be 
seized by a Cshatriga; b~t, having no other means to complete d 

sacrifice, he may take the goods of any man who acts wickedly, 
and of any who performs not his religious duties: 

19. He who takes property from the bad, lor the purpose 
llefore mentioned, and bestows it on the good, transforms himself 
into a bOi).t .. and carries both tM good and the llad over a sea fJ/ 
calamities. 

21. Let no pious king fine the man who takes ll,l stealth, or 
by force, what he wants to make a sacrifice perfect, since it is the 
lUng's folly that causes the hunger or wants of a BrMmen: 

22. Having reckoned up the persons 'Whom the Brahmen is 
obliged to support, having ascertained his divine knowledge and 
moral conduct, let the king allow him a suitable maintenance 
froin his own household; 
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34. A soldier may avert danger from himselC by the strength 
of his arm; 8 merchant and a mechanic, by their property i 
but the chief of the twice-born, by holy texts and oblation. to 
fire. 

44. EVERY man who does not an act prescribed, or does an 
act forbidden, or is guilty ot excess, even in legal gratifications 
of the senses, must perform an expiatory penance. 

45. Some of the learned consider an expia.tion a. confined to 
involuntary ,ain; but others, from the evideuce oC the Vida, hold 
it effectual even in the case of a voluntary offence: 

46. A sin, involuntarily committed, is removed by repeating 
certatin texts of the scripture j but a 8in committed intentionally, 
through strange infatuations, by harsh penance. ot wfferent 
sorts. 

48. Some evil-minded persons, for sins committed in tbis liCe, 
sp.d some for bad actions' in a preceding atate, suffer a morbid 
change in their bodies: 

54. Penance, therefore, must invariably be performed for the 
sake of expiation j since they who have not expiated their sins, 
will again spring to birth with disgraceful marks • 

.57. Forgetting the text. of scripture, showing contempt ot the 
Vida, giving false evidence without a had motive, killing a friend 
without malic~. eating things probibitc~ or, from tlteir manife8t 
impurity, unfit to be tasted, .are six crimes nearly equal to drink. 
ing spirits; hut perjury and homicide require, in atrocious Cale., 
the harshest e:cpiation. 

216.. A total fast fot' ,twelve, days and night., by a penitent 
. with his organs controlled and hi. mind attentive, ia the penance 
named paraca" which expiates all/degree, of gnUt. 

228" By open confession" by repentance, by devotion, and by 
r~ading:the scripture, a sinner ma.y be released from his guilt j 
Ot by almsgiving, in case of his inability to perform the other 
act._ of religion. 

229. ,In proportion ~ a. man, who ha~ .committed a sin, shall 
truly and_ voluntarily confess it, so far he is disengaged from 
that,ofi'e!lce" like a snakeJrom,his.slough; 

230. And in proportion as bis he~ sincerely loathes his 
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evil deed, 10 far shall his vital spirit be freed from the taint 
of it. 

231. If he commit sin, and actually repent, that sin shall be 
removed from him; but if he merely say, ft I will sin thus no 
more," he can only be released by,an actual a.bstinence from 
guilt. 

232. Thus revolving in his mind the certainty of retribution 
in a future state, let him be constantly gOOd. in thoughts, words, 
and action. 

233. If he desire complete remissiOll of any foul act which he 
has committed, either ignorantly or knowingly, let him beware 
of committing it again: lor the second fault his penance must 
be dQubled. 

236. Devotion is equal to the performance 0/ all duties; it is 
divine knowledge in a Brahmen j it is defence of the people in a 
Cshatriga j devotion is the business 0/ trade and agriculture in 
a Vaisya j devotion is dutiful service in a SUdra. 

239. Whatever is hard to be traversed., whatever is hard to 
be acquired, whatever is hard to be visited, whatever is hard to 
be performed, ali this may 11e accomplished by true devotion; 
for the difficulty of devotion is the greate~t ,of all. 

240. Even sinners in the highest degree" and of course the 
other offenders, are absolved from guilt by austere devotion well 
practised. 

242. 'Vhatever sin has been concei~ed in the hearts of men, 
uttered in their speech, or committed in theu bodi1y acts, they 
speedily burn it all away by devotion, if they preserv" devotion 
as their best wealth. 

244. Even BURW, lord of creatures, by devotion enacted 
this code of laws; and the sages by de~otion acquired a knOW-4 
ledge of the Vedas. 

245. Thus the Gods -themselves, observing in, this universe 
the incomparable power of devotion; have proclaimed aloud the 
transcendent excellence of pious austerity., , 

246. By reading each day as muclt, as possible of, the Veda, by 
performing thefive great sacraments~ and by forgiving all injuriesj 
even sins of the highest degree shall soon be effaced : 
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• 
247. As fire conaumes in an instant, with hi, bright flame, 

the wood that has been placed on it, thus, with the Hame of 
knowledge, a Brt5.hmen, who understands the Veda, consumes 
all sin. 

248. Thus has been declared, according to law, the mode of 
atoning for open sins: now learn the mode of obtaining abso
lution for secret offences. 

249. SIXTEEN suppressions of the breath, while tilt holiest 01 
texts is repeated with the three mighty words, and the triliteral 
syllable, continued each day for a mouth, absolve even the slayer 
of a Brahmen from his hidden faults. 

266. The primary triliteral syllable, iu which the three VMol 
themselves are comprised, must be kept secret, as another triple 
Veda: he knows the Veda who distinctly know. the myltic .enJIe 
01 that word. 

CHAPTER XII. 

ON TRANSMIGRATION .ANn. PINAL BEATITUDB. 

1. 0 THOU, who art free from sin, ,aid the devout .agel, thou 
hast declared the whole system of duties ordained for the four 
c1asses of men: explain to us now from the first principles, the 
ultimate retribution for their deeds. 

2. llHRiGu, whose heart was the pure essence of virtue, who 
proceeded from MENU himself, thus addressed the great sages: 
Hear the infallible rules {Qr the fruit 01 deeds in this universe. 

3. ACTION, either mental, verbal, or corporeal, bean good or 
evil, as itselJia good or evil; and from the actions of men proceed 
their.various t~ansmigrations in the highest, the mean, and the 
lowest' aegree : ' 

4. Of tha.t threefold action, connected with bodJ.ly functions, 
disposed in three classes, and consisting of ten orden, be it 
known in trus world, that the heart is the instigator. 

5. Devising means to appropriate the wealth of other men, 
resolving on any forbidden deed, and conceiving notions 01 
atheism or materialism, are the three bad acts of the mind : 
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6. Scurrilous language, falsehood, indiscriminate backbiting, 
and nseless tattl,e, are the four bad acts of the tongue: 

7. Taking effects not given, hurting sentient creatures without 
the sanction of law, and criminal intercourse with the wife of 
another, are the three bad acts of the body; and all the ten 
have their opposites, which are good in an equal degree. 

8. A rational creature has a reward or a punishment for 
mental acts, in his mind; for verbal aets, in his organs of 
speech; for corporeal acts, in his bodily frame. 

9. For sinful acts mostly corporeal, a man shall assume after 
deat4 a vegetable or mineral form; for such acts mostly verbal, 
the form of a bird or a beast; for acts mostly mental, the lowest 
of human conditions : 

10. He whose :firm understanding obtains a command over 
hIS words, a command over his thoughts, and a. command over 
his whole body, may justly be called a tridantPt, or triple 
commander; not a mere anchoret, who hears three visible 
staves. 

11. The man who exerts this triple self-command, with respect 
to all animated creatures, wholly subduing both lust and wrath, 
shall by those means obtain beatitude. 

14. Those two, the vital spirit and reasonable soul, are closely 
united with five elements, but connected with the Supreme Spirit, 
or divine essence, which pervades all beings, high and low. 

15. From the substance of that Supreme Spirit are diffused, 
like sparks from fire, innumerable vital spirits, which perpetually 
give motion to creatures exalted and base. 

16. By the vital souls of those men who have committed sins 
in the body reduced to ashes, another body, composed of nerves 
with :five sensations",in order to be susceptible of torment, shall 
certainly be assumed after death; 

] 1. And, being intimately united with those minute nervous 
particles, according to their distribution, they shall feel in that 
new body the pangs inflicted in each case by the sentence of 
Y.uu. 

18. When the vital soul has gathered the fruit of sins, 
'Yhich arise from a love of sensual pleasure, but must produce 
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misery, an~ when its taint has thus been removed, it approaches 
again those two most effulgent essences, tke intellectual80ul and 
the divine spirit: 

19. They two, closely conjoined, examine without remission 
the virtues and vices of that sensitive soul, according to its nnion, 
with which it acquires pleasure or pain in the present and futnre 
worlds. 

24. BE it known, that the three qualities of the rational loul 
are a tendency to goodness, to passion and to darkness; and 
endued with one or more of them, it remains incessantly at. 
tached to all these ereated substances: 

25. When anyone of the three qualities predominates in a 
mortal frame, it renders the embodied spirit eminently distin
guished for that quality. 

26. Goodness is declared to be true know ledge; darkness, 
gross ignorance; passion, an emotion of desire or nenion: 
such is the compendious description of those qualities which 
attend all souls. 

27. When a man perceives in the reasonable I01ll a disposition 
tending to. virtuous love, unclouded with any malignant passion, 
clear as the purest light, let him recognize it 81 the quality of 
goodness! 

28. A temper of mind which gives nneasiness and produces 
disaffection, let him consider as the adverse quality of passion, 
ever agitating embodied spirits: 

29. '.fhat indistinct, inconceivable, unacconntable disposition 
of a mind naturally sensual, and clouded with infatuation, let 
him know to be the quality of darkness. 

31. Study of scripture, austere devotion, sacred knowledge, 
corporeal purity, command over the orgt\Ils, performance ot 
duti~s~ a,nd meditation on the divine spirit, accompany the good 
quality of the soul : 

32. Interested motives for acts 01 religion or morality, per
turbation of mind on slight occasions, commission of acts 
forbidden by law, and habitual indulgence in selfish gratifica
tions, are attendant on the quality of passion: 

33. Covetousness, indolence, avarice, detraction, atheism, 
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omission of prescribed acts, a habit of soliciting favours, and 
inattention to necessary business, belong to the dark quality. 

35. Let the wise consider, as belonging to the quality of 
darkness, every act which a man is ashamed of having done, 
of doing, OJ' of going to do. 

36. Let them consider, as proceeding from the quality of 
passion, every act by which a man seeks exaltation and celebrity 
in this world, though he may not be much afflicted, if he rail 
of attaining his object. 

37. To the quality of goodness belongs every act by which 
he hopes to acquire divine knowledge, which he is never 
ashamed of doing, and which brings placid joy to his conscience. 

38. Of the dark quality, as described, the principal object is 
pleasure; of the passionate. worldly prosperity; but of the 
good quality, the chief object is virtue: the last-mentioned 
ohjecU are superior in diaonity. 

39. SUCH transmigrations as the son! procures in this uni
verse by each of those qualities, I now will declare in order 
succinctly. 

40. Souls endued with goodness, attain always the state of 
deities; those filled with ambitious passions, the condition of 
men; and those immersed in darkn~ the nature ,of beasts: 
this is the triple order of transmigration. 

68. That man, who designedly takes away the property of 
another, or eats any holy cakes not first presented to tM Deit!l 
at a solemn rite, shall inevitably sink to the condition of a brute. 

73. As far as vital souls, addicted to sensuality, indulge_ them
selves in forbidden pleasures, even to the same degree shall the 
acuteness of their senses be raised i. their future bodies, that 
they may endure analogOWl pains ; 

74. And, in consequence of their folly, they shall be doomed, 
as often as they repeat their criminal acts, to pains more and 
more intense in despicable forms on this earth. 

77. They shall assume the forms of beasts continually miser
able, and suft"er alternate afflictions from extremities of cold and 
of heat, surrounded with terrors of various kinds : 

79. Then shall £ollow separations from kindred and friends, 
I 
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forced residence with the wicked,. painful gains and minous 
losses of wealth j friendships hardly acquired, and at length 
changed into enmities; 

80. Old age without resource, diseases attendcd with anguish, 
pangs of innumerable sorts, and, lastly, unconquerable death. 

81. With whatever disposition of mind a man shall per
form in this life any act, religioua or moral, in a futuro 
body endued with the same quality, aha.1l he rcceive bis 
retribution. 

84. Among all those good acts performed in this world, .aid 
the sages, is no single act held more powerFul than the rest in 
leading men to beatitude? 

85. OF all those duties, answered BURiGu, the principal is to 
acquire from the Upanishatla a true knowledge of one supreme 
GOD; that is the most exalted of all sciences, because it ensures 
immortallty; 

86. In this life, indeed, as well as the next, the study or the 
Vida, to acquire a knowledge of GOD, is held the most effica
cious of those six duties in procuring felicity to man; 

87. For in the knowledge and adoration of' one GOD, which 
the Veda teaches, all the rules of good conduct, before mentioned 
in order" are fully comprised. 

88. The ceremonial duty, prescribed by the Veda, is of two 
kinds; one connected with this world, and causing prosperity 
on earth; tke other abstracted- from it, and procuring bliss in 
heaven. 

89. A religious act, proceeding from selfish views in thit 
world, as a sacrifice for rain, or in the next .. aI a piOUI ohlation 
in hope of a future reward, is declared to be concrete and inter. 
ested i but an act performed with a knowledge of GOD, and 
withOut self-love, is called abstract and disinterested. 

91. Equally perceiving the supreme 8001 in all beings, and all 
beings in the supreme soul, he sacrifices his own spirit by fixin~ 
it on the spirit of GOD, and approaches the nature of that sol, 
divinity ·who shines by his own effulgence. 

, 94. To patriarchs, to deities, and to mankind, the scripture ~ 
an eye giving constant light; nor could the Veda SiUtra Lavi 
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been made by human faculties; nor can it be measured by 
human reason unassisted hy revealed glosses and comments: this 
is a sure proposition. 

95. Such codes of law as are not grounded on the Veda, and the 
various heterodox theories of men, produce -no good fruit after 
death; for they aU are declared to have their basis on darkness. 

96. All systems which are repugnant to the Veda, must have 
been composed by mortals, and shall soon.perish: their modern 
date proves them vain and false. 

lOO~ Command of armies, royal authority, power of inflicting 
punishment, and sovereign dominion . over all nations, he only 
well deserves, who perfectly understands the Veda Sastra. 

105. Three modes of proof, ocular demonstration, logical in
ference, and the authority of those various books which are 
deduced from the Veda, must be well understood by that man 
who seeks a distinct knowledge of all his duties. 

108. b it be asked, .how the law shall be ascertained when 
particular cases are not comprised under any 0/ the general 
nUes, the annoer is this: cc That which well-instructed Brahmens 
propound shall be held incontestable law." 

109. Well-instructed BrQ.hmens are they who can adduce 
ocular proof from the scripture itself, having studied as the law 
ordains, the Vedas and their extended branches, or Vedangaa, 
Mirnansa, NlIO,ya, Dherma sastra, Puranas. 

110. A point of law, he/ore not eqressly revealed, which shall 
be decided by an assembly of ten such virtuous Brahmens under 
one chief, or, if ten he not procurable, of three such, under one 
president, let no man controvert. 

118. LET every Brahmen with fixed attention consider all 
nature, both visible and invisible, as existing in the Divine Spirit; 
for when he contemplates the boundless uuivel'Se existing in 
the Divine Spirit, he cannot give his heart to iniquity: 

119. The Divine Spirit alone is the whole assemblage of gods; 
all worlds are seated in the Divine Spirit; and the Divine Spirit, 
no doubt, produces, hy a chain 0/ causes and effects consistent 
with free will, the connected series of acts performed by em
bodied souls. 

I 2 
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120. We may contemplate the subtile ether in the cavities oC 
his body; the air, in his muscular motion and scnsitive ne"e.; 
the supreme Bolar and igneO'lJ,S light, in his digestive heat and hi. 
visual organs; in his corporeal fiuids, water; in the terrene 
parts of his fabric, earth; 
. 121. In his heart, the moon; in his auditory nerves, the 

guardians of eight regions: in his progressive motion, V JSBNl1 i 
in his muscular force, ILuu. i in his organs or speech, AONl; 

in excretion, MITRA.; in procreation, BlUBJU: 

122. But he must consider the supreme omnipresent intelli. 
gence as the sovereign lord of them all, hV who.e enern alone 
they emt; a spirit, hg no means the object oJ any .ense, which 
can only be conceived by a mind whollyabstractedJrom matter, 
and as it were slumbering; but which, lor the purpose 01 0.1-

listing his meditation" he may imagine more subtile than. tho 
finest conceivable essence, and more bright than the purest 
gold. 

123. Him some adore as transcendently present in element
ary fire j others, in MENl1, lord of creatures, or an immediate 
agent in the creation; some, as more distinctly present in lw. 
DRA, regent of the clouds and the atmosphere; others, in pure 
air j others, in the Most High Eternal Spirit. 

124. It is He who, pervading all beings in five elemental 
forms, causes them, by the gradations of birth, growth, and 
dissolution, to revolve in this world until they de'enJe heatitude, 
like the wheels of a car. 

125. Thus the mAn who perceives in his own soul the supreme 
soul present in all creatures, acquires equanimity toward them 
all, and shall be absolved at last in the highest ~ce, even 
that of the Almighty himselC. 
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APPENDIX II. 

Note at p. 33. 

" June 21.-Met a ·oung J angum priest who, to a smattering 
of Vedantism, added a v amount of assurance. He "began to 
discourse very learnedly, as ought, on the spirituality of • 
God, His holiness, omnipresence, and omnipotence. * * * 
I quietly pointed to a Saiva temple on tha()pposite side of the 
road" and asked him. whether he made puja regularly to the 
image of N undi that was there? He answered in the affirma~ 
tive with great reluctance. I then taxed him with his great 
inconsistency in worshipping, ~d teaching the people to wor~ 
ship, a stone image of a bull, while he believed that God was a 
spiritual, holy J and omnipotent Being. He tried to get out of 
the difficulty bY' saying that the people's ideas were too gross" 
and that it was necessary for him. to adapt his teaching to their 
tastes. ' 

" JU"!:l28.-I again met the young 1 angum priest. He had 
a manuscript copy of the Bhugavat Gita in ~s hand, and told 
me, if I would listen to' some of the verses, he would show rAe ' 
all that I had been teaching the people was contained in that 
work, and that Christianity could teach the Hindoo! nothing 
new about the Way of Salvation." 

APPENDIX III. 

Note at p. 60. 

n may be needful" in providing laws or regulations Cor the 
native Christians, to yield particular attention to the pecu
liarities of the most ancient as well as the most numerous 
classes of Christians, who receive from the Hindoos the-names 
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of Nuzaranee Mop1ay, or Surians, or Surianee Moplayo These 
Christians were originally settled by their lounder, Mar Th011'C, 
on the southeI'D:. provinces of the Malabar coast, in consequence 
of' the -persecution of ';t'heodosiu8 II., the Grt'.ek emperor, ot UIe 
Nestorian Christians in Syria, whence they ft.ed, and were cheer. 
fully received by the rajahs of Travancore and Cochin, about 
the middle of the fifth century 0 

On the arrival of the Portugt;lese, th~~fretended that the 
conversion of these Christians had been the work, of St. Thomaa 
the Apostle. 

A minute account of the Syrian Christia.n, in Travancoro 
and Cochin, their origin and settlement in those provinces, will 
be found in vol. vii. of" Asiatic Besearches," publiehcd in 1803, 
when it was computed their numbers amounted to 150,000, 
after suffering much reductiop by persecution and successive 
revolutions, placing their confidence in that Divine Spirit which 
a Christian faith would assuredly inculcate, by confirming the 
promises held forth for their comfort by redemption through 
the atonement of our blessed Redeemer. 
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What India Owes the 
British Navy 

.. At this grave moment in our national bistory I 

send to you, and through you to the officers and men 

of the Fleets of which you have assumed .command. 

the assurance of my confidence that under your·direc': 

tion tbey will revive and renew the old glories of the 

Royal Navy. and-prove once again the sure shield of 

Britain and of her Empire in the bour of trial." 

HIs MAJESTY THE KING-EMPEROR'S MESSAGE TO ADMIRAL 

SIR JOHN JELLICOE ON AUGUST ,4TH, 19I4. 

"It is upon the Nav that. under the good Provi-
, , 

dence of Qod, the wealth, prosperity and peace of 

these islands and of the Empire do mainly depend.·r 

TIlE ARTICLES OF WAIt. 



-t TifIiAT INDIA OWES THl::. flRITI(;'H NAVY 

" The might of Oreat Brlttun and the unquestioned 

supremacy of the All-powerful !\lavy of our K1Og

Emperor have kept the War away from (lur shores." 

HIS HIGHNESS THE M",HAR\JA OF BIKANER. 

On the I: '>t Anriversary of Lord Nelson's great 

victory of Trafalgar, tl,e victory which saved Oreat 

Britain from the ambitwns of Napoleon, thirty millIon 

people in America passed a resolution paYIOg a trIbute 

to the stupendous work of the Navy. "Understand= 

ing the full slgmflcanc(' of the part the BritI ... h Navy" 

has been pnvHeged tv p\dy 10 libel atmg the world 

from autocracy and mIsrule and appreciBtmg partk'l~ 

larly lis gallant and efficient work 10 t,ansporting 

ahd conveying American men and "upplles with bO 

httle Joss as to (.onstItute an achAevemept ""hleh must 

5tand for ever among the most glorIOUS annab of the 

<ireat War, we, the peoole of AmeFica numbenng over 

thlny millIolls ns~emb.,'1.l 10 <\I.r churches. lodges and 

other meet to.; pace'>, de.,lre th~.t thi" e"pression of 

our lastmg graHt ude and endunng esteem be con~ 

veyed to the offl"er<., dnd men of th2 Bntlsh Ulny and 

to the peuples of the Bnt..,h Er.'pue." 



What India ,Owes the 
British Navy 

What IJJ'i '-he Navy' done for India ~ What does IndlJ. 
o\\e to It:l These are the questions wluch we shall t:r) to 
ans",::.[ 

In the first place, IndIa O\ves to the Bnhsh Navy her 
Imml"'llty from the horrors of war. NQ mvadmg arnues 
hJ.vc ( lmped upon her !lOll, slanghten>d her Peaceful popula
nons, and f<\vaged her nch cities She has not been crushed 
Lke IklglUm beneath the Iron hed of the German mvadLr, 

::-lie ha.s not ;:,L'en her peoples drn en homeless and romed mto 
e-ule she ha..:. not seen her temples and her mosques foully , , 
d-;secrated by lUvadll1t; armies. Instead, she has been 
Sewed from the desolatIon of warfare, she has been able to 
cury on her peaceful actIVlties, she has even been able to 
grow richer through the opportunitles for economic expanslOn 
"luch the war ha:. placed before her. 

The Navy has saved IndIa from the horrors of a Gen:uan 
invasion We all know what the Germans would have done 
h.3d they been able to reach Inrn.a We have the examples 
of Belgium, of Serbia, of Roumalua, of RUSSIa' before our 
eyeo... And, m addltron, the Germans have shamelessly told 
us themselves that they mtended to come to IndIa tn 1915. 
that they were going to conquer the country. not merely to 
occupy It,' that streams of IndIan gold were to be made to 
flow" into the coffers of Germany. The' KaISer has openly 
moCked the Bribsh,for the justice and economy of thet.r'mle, 
and has boasted that, if be came, he 'wouhl conquer Indl3.. and 
would cxplOlt the country m the way which would bring 
most money to Germany' 

From all this the Navy has saved India. But Inilla does not 
-.tand alone; she is a member of the British E~prre. ~d she 
shares in ionunon with other'memberS of the Bntish 'EmpIre 
the benefits of the gre~t work of the Nav}/ dunng this war. ." . 
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What has the work of the Navy been? First, let us 
remember that right through the war the Navy has stood 
belund the armIes of Great Britain and of her Allfes WIthout 
the Navy the forces of the Empire could never have been 
brought to bear upon the Central Powers: WIthout the Navy 
France would have been crushed and Germany would have 
won the VIctory for wluch she hoped a few weeks after the 
Declaration of War. But the Navy prevented all thIS Thanks 
to the Navy, Germany has lost all save one of her colonies
the colomes she hoped to use as bases for military anq naval 
operatIons Thanks to the work of the Navy, the forces 
of the Empire and of the AllIes have been lInked up, co
onimated, and brought to bear upon the Germans. Thanks 
to the Navy, the Bntish Empue has fO'Ught no fewer than 
seven campaIgns 10 dIfferent parts of the world-1O France 
m I taIy, in Salomka, m Palestme, m Mesopotanna, 10 Russia, 
and m East Africa The forces employed m these camprugns 
have stopped the Germans and theIr fnends from carrymg 
out theIr enterpnses We m Inrna have especlal reason for 
being grateful to the Navy. Without the Navy, not a man 
of those gallant Bnhsh and Indlan troops, whose explOIts have 
interposed a barner between our enerrues and ourselves, 
could have been earned to the field where he was most 
effecnve. Wlthout the Navy, It would not have been 
posslble to supply these men WIth the matenals of war· in 
fact Wlthout the Navy, the Bnnsh EmpIre would have been 
helpless against Germany But as It IS, the .. um of the 
EmpIre, IndIans, Enghshmen, AustralIans, New Zealanders, 
CanadIans, South Afncans-men from every part of the earth 
where the Bnttsh flag files, have been earned safely to the 

l 

place where they could best stnke theu blow for the freedom 
of the world and for the destructIon of Germany's evil power. 

The same t1.mlg happened when Amenca came mto the 
war. The foolIsh Germans looked at the map of the world, 
and saw that the Umted States was separated from the , 
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Ew:opean battlefields by more than three thousand miles of 
sea. They imagined that with their submarines they would 
be able to prevent American troops from crOSSIng the Atlantic 
in sufficient numbers to affect the issues of the war. But what 
has happened? The Atlantic bas been bridged by the Navy. 
whose Wltiring VIgilance and supreme skill have baffied the 
submarines. Amencan soldiers were brought to Europe at 
the rate of more than 200,000 a month. When the armistice 
was siooned there were 2,000,000 Americans in France, and 
they were still coming. As Lord Curzon recently said :-

.. This gn~at procession of ships. crossing thousands ot 
miles of ocean in regular formation. presenting a large and 
visible target for attack, bunted and harried as they enter 
the Danger Zone by an invisible and despemte foe, but guar~ 
ded by an ever-moving screen for the most part of British 
Destroyers and British Men-of-War. and weekly landllig 
its complement of men in the ports of England and France, 
is one of the most impressive spectacles of the \\ar." 

Without the Navy. not a single American could have 
crossed the ocean to fight side by side with the Allies 
in the cause of justice and freedom. 

Again it is entirely due to the efforts of the Navy that 
Germany's policy of unrestricted submarinism has Wed. 
If the submarines had succeeded. our armies in France. in 
Mesopt)tamia, in Palestine and elsewhere would have withered 
away. We could not have carried on the war. Great Bntain. 
France and Italy would have been starve~ Not a ship could 
ba ve left the shores of India: her commerce and industry 
would have he'n ruined: her imports and exports alike would 
have entirely ceased : unendurable distress for an classes of her 
populahon would have resulted. Germanywould have hen 
victorious: she would have conquered the world, and compell
ed all men to bow their head.; to her tyranny. But it ha.s 
turned out differently_ As }Jr. lloyd George recently satd:-
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'/ Our 13ritish ::.lups aru (.onvoymg., pa\rOlJll1~. rome. 
la ..' I ~ 
t Ylllg. ,mmr sweepmg, fSf,ortmg, d~SJ.r.g sutnnaTmc,> ovu 
vast ap,d, trackless areas. ~'Ihey h!!c destro, rod &t lea. .. t 
ISO of these ocean pests, ')\orc tbJ.l1 half in the cour::.e of 
last ye~r ,. , 

A1mo~t as importaht as the Ue;,truC!l.On 01 uerma.ny s nO~II,,:; 
for the submarme, campaign • Ita!> b\!en the Navy'b flt~dy 
rconQJllic pres~ure tlpon, tM Central POWf'.J"C:. In I()I). the 
seabott'le trade of Germany and :Arutna-Hungary amounte 1 
to .£863.26Q.b<)Q annually. r<cl' \*0 ytars that trad( 1J4.> 
been patballY arrested: ior two )":ars it lias been fomIJetel} , ; 

stppped, O\\'ing to the bloc'kaoo wIuch the Bnhsh Navy b ilO 

maintained :AIr. L16yd Georg~ has spokt'n of this bl(){:kM~ 
.. , I 

is foUow<, :-, 

From Shetland 'to ,Glc~d. from Gtl fnlan(i tb 
Iceland.-, from Iceland to the C<Yd.~t of Norway, th,~ m01t 
savage waters in the world" always angry, re.tntl,lg the 
lI~troslon of man by every' d~1.ce 'known to Nature, for 
four years theSe seas have been mces-"antly pi\troU,!d tJy Vlt" 
13ntis¥ Nayy. an9 ~?ey have set up an impenelra~~e Wttlf'! 
to, Germany.' 

" 1/"" • 

~~t ~ peen the effect (If tI-u.<; on th(' c.ountnes we flr~ 
fighung}~ 

, Austria'has been, forced to surreIlder tq the Allies; Germany 
bas been' com pelle<] t9, beg for an arml:rtlce; Turkey has 

.. \ <t "I f.. r_ 

l>een obhged to go out of ~be Waf. Bulgarta, ,,00 1\a:. m 
~ ) 

)~orse case than any. w~s the tirst to yield to the force of 
presspre, and to surrender unconditiqnally to t~e Allies. 

It~pll1'''"t~e ~or~ se~ ~4 l3alUe down, to ~~e Adrlatlc ~d 
the Mediterranean. starvation stared the enemy in the face. 

Gerin~i ~per fr~ds could ~t'()b~ ma~yof ~be ra~ 
!!9a~er~s m~~u~ which ~ ~o~ be c~ed o.n. She coul4 
~~~J p~t~ fUb~er. f~tto~. copper, a~~ ~y ot~ ~hm,~~f;e 
'neoo.ed. TN~ not only made the manulac~W'e (}f nlwutions 
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incr,Jaslngly difficult for her, as her stocks became more and 
mOft' exhausted, but mJ.dt~ her tran~pOl t. buth nKchamcal 
cl.ml r::W.waj tran~port, Ltr h~ss effiClent, because she lacked the 
m,ltl?rial for rep:ur'hlg her motors and h~r rauway \"aggons 
~ t.l-tey wor~ out. Thl' Y(fV hfe was dramf'd out of ber by 
thL blocb.de EVf1l now her field~ arc gomg out of culti~ 
vanon O"wing to tLe obsenct.. of fertIlisers and the contmuil 
withdrawal of labour For rod.ny year:, to come, sh~ must 
EXpect nothing but b.ld harve-.tS. Even aft~r the termmation 
()f the war; both she and her aIry Austna. have ma<le piteous 
appe3Js fo the Allie" for food. ' 

Just as Germany has experienced all the terrible efkcts 
vi the suplcrnacy of the Bnt~sh Na\'y, so have the Bntish 
Empm~ and the Allies expenenced all the advantage~ of that 
Ka,1"s work. From Calcutta, Bombay, Karaclu, amI other 
parts of Indla. scorl..-~ of shIps travel safely to and fro ew-ry 
day, bringing to ~ndla the commodities she needs~ takmg her 
oml products to"1he wcrld's best markets, and pounng \vealth 
into her coffers. But for the Navy, this state of thmgs could 
not have connnued for an hour. 'Yhen one single Germap 
sluR? the < Emden: evaded for a short whlle the vigilance of 
the Navy, the consternation spread through the Indian meT
cdntile commUflity was great Commerce and trade were 
adyersely affected. IndIan baJ.lkers began to refuse advances 
to their customers, and the whole stmcture of credit seemed 
to pe imperilled. Betore long, howe\-er, as everyone knows. 
the' Emden' ,vas destroyed by the Navy, and trade activlues 
went on m ~dii as before. But suppo~ing the Navy had 
failed to catch the" Eniden," or suppo<;ing that there had 
been too many • J;:rodens' for the Navy to catch. Then 
indeed ~oUi<\ lndla"lIave formed some idea of the perns front 
wluch she is now protected by the ever-watchful Navy of t!:e 
EmpIre. 

But it i:. Dot merely to members of the British Common
\\ealth ~f Nations that Ule Navy has performed services wwch 
art, beyond 'all nrice. He~e is what Lord Curzon recently 

'd I .. t~ '\ .. t 
sal -
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., Take the caso of France alone. We cannot sufficiently 
express our admiration for the spirit and resolution with 
which the people of France have over and over again 
resisted and repelled the invasions of the enemy. We 
admire her veteran and indomitable Prime MIn.ish.r, the 
.. skill of her commanders, the bravery of her troops, the 
patriotism and self sacnfice of her citizens. We are proud 
to fight by their side and in their cause. But, without our 
aid, this superb effort could never have been made or 
sustained. Last year we carried to France 45 per cent. 
of her entire imports, and the same proportion to Italy. 
We carry to her shores over 50 per cent. of the coal by which 
her furnaces and forges, her railways and arsenals, are fed. 
We carry over 60 per cent. of the cereals by which her 
armies and her civil population 9Ie kept alive. We have 
at this moment %,000,000 tons of shipping in the sefV1CC of 
France, and half a million tons in the service of Italy. We 
carry to France an enormous amount of the railway material 
which she uses, the steel and iron-no fewer than 2,000,000 

tons of the latter in the last year and a half-of machil1e guns 
and trench mortars and every variety of munitions of war, 
including no fewer than 120,000,000 rounds of small arms 
ammunitions in the year 1917. This bas nothIng to do 
with the Brit.ish Army in France. How have we been 
able to do all this? The whole of this econormc service 
depends upon our command of the St:.a. It has been 
~ecured by the predommance of the British Navy. Had 
we lost command of the sea, we could not have helped our 
Allies to fight ; we could not even have kept our own 
population alive. The Navy has kept the seas open for the 
Mercantile Marine, and the Mercantile Marine has been 

. V;e hie-preserver of our Allies." 
, 

. Here are some figures which help to explain the work the 
Navy has been doing during the last four years. When the 
war .broke out, the tonnage of the Navy was 2,500,000. Now, 
including the auxiliary fleet of patrol boats, armed liners, 
mi~e-sweepers, and so forth, it is 8,ooo,ooo-more than three 
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times as great. At the beginning of the war, the Navy was 
manned by 145,000 men, now it is manned by almOft half 
a million. These figures refer to the fighting ships alone. 
In the Navy and the Mercantile Marine taken together, there 
are at least 1,500,000 men. Under the care of tbis force. 
more than 16,000,000 troops have been transported to various 
comers of the world and only 3,000 have been lost by enemy 
action. Some 40,000,000 tons of explosives to 'be, used 
against our foes, some 3.000,000 horses and mules fo,r transport 
work, some 60,000,000 tons of oil and fuel for the manufac
ture of munitions and the feeding of railw~ys and motor cars 
have been carried where they were most wanted by tbe Navy 
and Mercantile Marine. The food and other material 
moved by B,itish ships about the world sinc:e the be
ginning of the war amounts to more than 200,000,000 

tons. 

In what- manner has the Navy done all this wonderful 
work? The question may be answered very simply. First, 
the Germ'an smps were driven from the oceans, and second, 
the oceans were patrolled ceaselessly by the Bntish Navy. 

At the beginning of the war, Germany had a powerful fleet. 
which was only second in importance to our own. But as 
soon as war was declared, the Gennan :fleet was driven to 
take refuge in its own harbours. Thrice that fleet has come 
out, and on each occasion it has, b~ badly beaten, and has 
only escaped destruction by a nriracle. On August 28th, 
I914, a German squadron which was cruising in the Bight 
of Religolapd was caught by the First Light Cruiser Squadron 
of the Navy, and held in action until our Battle Cruiser 
Squadron came up. The Navy did not lose a single ship. 
while the Germans lost two new CfUlsers, one older 'cruiser, 
and several smaller craft. 'This was the first big naval 
engagement of tlle war. On the 24th of January 1915. tlJ,e 
Gtrmans made anqther sally out from their refuge. This 
time they had a stronger force, consisting of four po~erful 
battle cruisers, several light cruisers, and a number of smaller 
craft. Again they were met and forced to fly back quickly. 
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.::>ne of theIr best battle crulscrs V.;.H <;unk, and many ()[ then 
other shi~ wuc ~everc'ly damal?<,d Smce that time, tlw 
Germ'ln fleet has only ventured out once agam. TId" wa~ 
00 the last day of )Iay 1916 The Gt'nnan High Seas Fir ct 
put to sea in great strength, and "ailed a 11~ndre(1 mll. ~ or 
sd north of the Jutland Coast. It was engdg<'d tJy the LIght 
Cruiser Squadron under SIr David Beatty, which. (11.. <'p'tl 
heavy losses inflIcted by the enemy, contnvcd to make ., 
brave. sh6w until the Brittsh Battle Fleet under AcImlr~l '"'!r 
John I Jenicoe came up and engaged the enemy The O.lttif· 
\Vas' 'It 'very severe one, but the ,Germans were dCCll>iVt Iy 
~~catcd and fled home, In the darkness of the night, hJ.vmg 
lost' smile of their finest ships, with most of the remainder 
out 01 action. We lost three battle c11llSerc;, three armoured 
cruisers, and eight destroyers, while ~the Germans lost thff'(' 
bf theIr best battle ships, one battle cruiser. five hght cruber;. 
51'(: dec;troyers and one submanrtt-. But more 1mportant 
than the losses ~fucted upon the Germans was the mordl 
effect of theIr deft.at I They had learnt once for all that thf' 
BritlSa Navy was too strong for them, and from that day to 
thIS, the German Fleet has remained hIding in the scwnty 
of Its 'harbours ; 

At the beglOmng 01 the war~ It was not only the mam 
German t1eet which the Bnhsh Navy was called 'upon to 
fight.' Toere were several iSOlated squadrons ot ~rman 
slups, scattered about irl various seas, and untd thes.e 
were destroyed or captured, the ocean!> were not safe 
for Bntain and her Allies. Owing to the speedy (.onques .. 
bY' means of sea-power of most of the Gennan colonies, these 

I ' 
squadrons were compelled ~o rove over the seas, hke homeles..<; 
wanderers, until they met their late. One of the Squadrons. 
uridet the Gennall AdmIral von Spec, succeeded in defeahng 
a ~IhflI!; Bntish squadron at !he battle of ~on~ ,?n t~ 
Paci,fic Coast of South' America. Pespite the fact t~t the 
British ~hips were $maller and older than the GertnaJl s'htps. 
tli~t --engaged ~hem Wlthout. the slightest hesitation ~ ~e 
bJ~e\ Britlsh Commander. Admiral Cradock, went down . , -
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m Ius lIag<;hlP wIth _ the Bntl~h flag still ilymg This 'Ul~ 
on the 1st November 191+ But before SL" weeks had p~C:t'd, 
thIs re,"erse was amply awuged by a strong Bntlsh squadron, 
under Str F. Dovcton Sturdee, \\ho corrrplet('ly destroyed. 
Adnnr:l1 ~Qn Spce and lus ShIPS, and restored the suoremac\ 
of the Navy 111 the South American ~aters. 

There wefe also a number of lsolated Genn~n ships to be 
rounded up and destroyed before the ~cty of the seas \h.iS 

secured. One of the most famous of the~e sh1ps' was the 
lIght crUIser 'Emden: \\ hose· exploits In Ind1an watel'. t\ e 
have already mentioned. Evadmg the. BntIsh slups w1uc.h 
were looking for hel she fued some shells lllto ~Iadras, anti 
contmU\~d for some time to sa.tl about the IndIan Ocean" 
destroying merchant slups and dOlllg much damage. What 
tlllS '.me small slup "as able to do givt'~ some Idea of how 
India would have suftcreti' haq the Na,,"'Y riot exerCised l~ 
constant protechon over her coa<;ts BcfOIe long. tho Bnhsh 
had news of the 'Emden'~) "hereabouts; and on 9th Novem
bel 19~14, she was finally; blOught to bay and destroyed at 
Cocos or ReelIng Island, halfway between IndIa and A,us
trallJ. TIle sb1p whIch destroyed her 'Was the • Sydney,' a 
cruIser belollgIng to the Austrahan Na"ty 'The engagement. 
v.as short. After one hour and forty mmutes of fightrng. 
the • Emden' Ian ashore, a blazing wreck. All Inma# in 
common WIth the rest of the BntIsh Empuc, rejoiced tQ 11car 
of \ler destruction . 

• Having deared tb~ seas of (Jerman ~bips. the Navy 
has pro(eeded. to patrol them, in order to keep tbem 
safe for the shipping: 01 the Allies.. Every ocean in tbe .. - , "" \. ~ ..; 

world is patrolled, by the, vesseJs- of tbe Navy, and 
Some idea 0, the gJg:a'::ti'c character, of the, ,"Work ;d~ne, 

.is shown by the- fact tbat ,it;' tbe month o~ June !'!~ 
alone, the Britbb shios oi the Navy steamed'~tGoo.ODO· 
miles. 

Tllrougb the steady. and ceaselb."lS watch-for the Navy., 
, ; ~... \ t '" ~ ~ "''''J'~ \ 

.t never goes into :w4!.tet q~ers :·~thG' Q!:~an5 of th~' ~kl " 
4 ~ r>, I ..,., .r "- 1. ~\ ~ 

,have been made sa~~ rot the Allies. )r~n. rnunitwlls., ra~~: 
. ." ~ ~ ~ *'..l 
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matcnal3 of all kinds, have thus been transported across every 
sea. for the destruction of Gennany and her evil power. In 
vain by her pohcy of submarine piracy did she attempt to 
loosen the grasp WhIch was steadily throtthng her. The 
courage and resourcefulness of the Navy proved, as we have 
already seen, too much for the submannes, and Germany's 
fast desperate throw of the dice has failed completely. 

The British Merchant Service played its full share in 
securing the defeat of submarinism. TIle Germans had 
counted on frightening our ~ilors, so that they would not 
venture to put to sea. But they counted in vain. The men 
of the Merchant Service faced the peril undaunted, and 
'by their heroism and fortitude saved Britain and the Empue 
tr~m starvation. 

Of the courage and resourcefulness of the Navy, it is 
impossible to say enough. Wherever BritIsh seamen have 
met their foes, tbey have behaved with a dic;ciplincJ bravery, 
a coolness, a fortitude, which are beyond pralSC. Ta.l{c the 
two famous exploits of Zeebrugge and Ostend. These alone 
would have made the name of any Na.vy live for ever: but 
they are just a small link in the long chain of gallant deeds 
which the Navy has performed, and is perfonning e,'cry day, 
ill the present war. 

~ebrugge and Pstend are two ports on the Belgian Coast, 
which the Germans until recently occupied and used as bases 
for their submarines. They were cl~ to the coast of 
England, and therefore very useful for attacking the shipping 
which brought men and food and munitions to England and 
france. The Germans fully expected the Navy would 
attack these ports, so they fortrlied them as strongly a'> they 
could, ~d were always on the alert. Yet on.the 21th April 
1918" " smnll Bntish squadron set out from Dover. parti;illy 
destr"Yed the great mole which guarded Zeebrugge haroc'Ur
from the waves and sank two ships full of cement in such a 
way as to block the entrance. The Germans, who, of course, 
out .. numbered the British enormously. made a desperate resist
ance, but were so surprised at the boldness and daring of the 
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attack that they were helpless to prevent its success. l!:very 
man of the British force was a picked volunteer. a;nd none had 
any reason to think that he would escape alive. Yet so 
well planned and so well executed was this gallant exploit 
that the losses suffered by the attackers were slight. On 
l.!ay nth. a similar exploit, all tbe more creditable since the 
enemy were now thoroughly on the alert, was carried 
out at Ostend. where the old battleship I' Vmdictive" which 
had played. a splendid part on the Zeebrugge exploit, was 
now sunk across the mouth of the harbOur. TM result of 
these two enterprises was that, for a long time, the Germans . 
could not make use of Zeebrugge and Ostend as naval ports, 
and the effect upon the success of the submarine campaign 
was very marked. Up to the very last days of the war, the 
Gennans could not make use of these ports, for they had 
not succeeded in clearing them of the obstructions. 

Many gallant deeds has the Navy done during the war: 
but its greatest services to the Empire and to India are those 
which have been described at the beginning of this pwphlet : 
the safeguarding of the oceans, the transporting of war 
material; the strangling of our enemies. This is what Mr. 
lloyd George recently said, in describing the Navy's part 
in the war, and we may take it as a fitting summary' of all 
that we have written previously:~ 

II Unless the Allies had been completely triumphant at 
the outset of the war at sea, no efforts on land would have 
saved them. The British Fleet is mainly responsible for 
that -complete triumph." 

What .then does India owe the Navy? Peace. 
security. aDd her share with the Empire and the Allies 
In the vidoV of cidlization over the forces of aerman 
barbarism. 

Prin\ed by B. G Pearson M tb~ Timea l'zea8,l3ombay. and pu/lUsh .. d bJ' BlUDpUeT 
1D1fonl M &be OxfOlll UDl'fellllty J'reu. BoIII~7-e3U 18. 
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.I1DYERTISEllIENT. 

.A S virtue is rendert!d more Ilmia'ble 

b!l the contemplation qf vice; as beautr/ itself be

comes more lovel!J by tlte contrast with deformity: 

so I am not 'Unthout hopes, that even the impeifeEl 

delineation contai'led in these page.t cif some lzi1eoua 

features tif desprtism, may contribute to heighten 

the native attraEiions of freedom. 

JJeU's BuildiD!r9, l 
July 9, 1806. S 
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AFFAIRS OF ASIA 
COJ.~SIDERED INTIlEIB EFFECTS, 4-e. 

LETTER I. 

~ddl"(ssed 1(1 lhe Yarquis 'VELLESLB"{, late GO'Der¥lOr 
General of India. 

II Whoever wiU attentively consider the English history. 'lilly 

observe that the Ila",<rrant abuse of aDy power. by the croWD or i'
miuisters, bas always bee. productive of a struggle, wbich either 
tliscoven the exercise or that power to be 4;ootrary to law, or (If 
legal) restrailu it for the future." 

Blad.sto",.·, Co~me.t lH1l. iii. p. 1:15: 

My LORD,., 

I UlOICE that your arrival in Eng ... 
land affor~ me the opportunity -of renewing the 
subject of ':lur correspondence in India, upon 
terms of somewhat less inequality. Aware as I 
am of the weight which, even in this free coun
try .. family connections~' wealth~ and parliament
ary influence .. throw into- the scales of a cODtest .. 

I feel tha~ it would be paying a· bad compliment 
to the spirit and understanding of the people~ 
when .their rights and liberties are invade4, to 
doubt that they will make common canse in tlleU: 

.. - ~."l: 

defence. It is, 1 believe,.. an established maXIm 
B 
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or free governments that acto; of injustice', tyran .. 
ny, or oppression, perpetrated against any mem
ber of the cbMmunity, although a~ facts they 
may only affect him individually, as precedents 
equally affect them aU: What is my ca(jC to-day 
fuay be any other man's case th-morrow. The 
injuries' of the individual are therefore the cau')e 
o!'the'commul1ity; and, as'it is'his duty to re
sist, h is their provinte to punish~ every undue 
e1ercise of authority. 

How far this ptincipJe applies to the proceed
ibks. which I'sball here detail, the public will de
cide. Holding ft to he lht! first duty of every 
subJect of a free state, it he wishes Out the state 
$ihould continue free, to 'resist all encroachments, 
'Whether in his own person, or on a more general 

stale, u~on the rights and liberties of his, coun
try, I glory in having opposed a regular and con-
~stitutio;nal;resisrance tei' -ptctensions,.1 will not 

say simply unconstitutional; but wholly incom· 
patiblewith the existence of any degree of freel 
dom. During ·YOUl· administration of Indial I 
made an in;in,uation, In 'one bf the public news
papers; oTimprop~r conducf against a magistrate. 
2You ieq6ired ';bie 'to make' au apology for that 

fusinu~non:: I refused tb make 'Such apology. 
Ycitf:teht1trt2 :fpri~onen to England. J This i'i the 
&um totaL '0). thq -aJfair between _u~.: The 'details 
arid iUusfrations will 'be found.in the folIol'ting 

~orr€!spondence. 
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Let us now see what the magistrate had done, 
against whom I ins£nualerl improper, ,conduct .. 
He only commit~ed to prisonJl with various cir
cumstances ofin~gnity~,a friend of min~~ on ,;iC

cusation 6!1 afriend of Jus *\1 of ~ simple assault~ 
refused to, admit hiU1. to bail for that offence, and 
sent him under .an escort of soldiers, in at\ open 
boat, at the imminent risk of his life.l and to the 

- • I 

actual injury of ,hi& health .. in order to be convey-
ed to Calcutta, an immense distance from the 
scene of action, (I presume if he had,any sI:'~ific 
purpose in ~iew) for trial. "In this boat,.' s~ys 
my friend" (See Letter No. IV'.) Ct was I tonti.ned 
Cf for upwards of a month, exposed to wind and 
cc weather, sitting all night in 1 the rain" and J:eady 
" to jump overboard, expecting the boat to be 
CC dashed to pieces by the severe north westers" 
cc prevalent at .that tim~ of the ye~." lie Jdds : 
cc r got a dearness" w4¥:h 1 am ~ !~~ hardly clear 
cc of:' 

\Vas it not in consequeJ}.c~ of my insinuation, 
and of some other hints conveyed ,to your J.ord
ship's ears, through. the medium of the Calcutta 
newspapers, that orders: were s~nt. by government 
to release Mr. Maclean ... while yet,on his passage" 
and to permit him to return home" without how
ever putting him ,in possessioq. of his Indigo-

• :Mr. A. Maclean and' Mr. B.. 17 Agullat. the persooi-ira 
question. were partQel'l in au indigo .... ork, or which \be fqrmef bad 
tbe management and was in possession. 

]I ! 
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wQrks, from which it had been the object of a 
conspiracy ·Jo eject him? Did not the 'same hints 
also) witlhthe letter 'Of Rabelil' Corpul (of which 
I rel{ret that I have not-a copy) produce a repri
mand, ~p -the magistrate, -and.frustrafe the 'Ulterior 
pt(>ceedings pr(>jecteti' by a junto against Mr. 
M~leat1? -A-perusal of his Letters No. 'UI. and IV. 
will plainly shew that the whole' was :I precon
certed plan; that the assault was purposely pro
'foked" with a view to' the ulterior proceedings or 
~je~tjpg him- from the Indigo-worI.;s, impri
tsQtling and Tetnoying him. But this waS not all : 
a ,criminal indictment at the suit of th~ Cl'OMl, was 
lai,d IlgaiJil)t Maclean in the supreme (ourt of ju
\li~tul'eY' for this terrible assanlt, by which rna
'tJQ!tivr~,D'Aguilar might be -cited as a witness in 
hi~ owp cause". aha being, in that quality, placea 
nn~~t :the protection DC the -cottrt, would be ex
'ejnpted frOnirthe operation' of a debt 'contracted 
i~ Calcutta .solely (In,his account, while Maclean 
"as,to,have:Q.een arrested tor the very S:Jtne debt, 
w~th which he had:llQ other concern than having, 
when they.w~re upon friendly,terms; unadvisedly 
tall:!! perhap$ with this very object in view on the 
:part of Izisjriend) become security for D'Agui
-lat~. - The blI1 of indictment for the assault was 
I.!pl~ii!pr~eany it'Qmy be. worth,. of'rf'ftfuk that Eutopealls. re~ 
I;i~i!l. ~!jJ~ t}Ie pro\ IGee. pf Bengal., Bahar, -em! Orissa. are not 
~~i,¥re(llund{!r tbt; juri$dichoD oi -the supreme court of judlca
ture,.~d,.conlle<J.uen~ly ~nQ.Qt be forc:ed~J' Jlltm to pay their debt.. 
'But the Go,ernor.Gcne?,' m~ ordf'r them within the provine"; 



found by the grand jury, but the prosecution had 
not commenced when I left India'. I hav-e ''how

.ever reason to believei "that 'th<rlvarious tiotices 
given to the- 'Public,; thruugh" the- bews'Papets, 
quashed the- proeeedings~ and ipl part frUstl'ated 
these projects of. complicated iniquity *. Even the 
ex piring fetrort~ of·tbe liberty of the- press in-:India 
were then productive of some' good. 

The greatest statesmen and, legislators'frorn ·Ci
cero to Burke; agreetthaf j1tStiee is the only solid 
support of a state:: nf'C domus ,nee respubli~a' Slare 
potelt, Ii inrea /1eC rdcte faCtis prl£mi~ ettent ulla; 
nee supplicia peewtt's. ,CIC~ Even'those orus .. who 
are most alive, to these tJil ths .. lare, to()':ready t6 pass 
over solitary illstanca of,injustite:a~ :unwottnYibf 
notice. We ate tQo~apt ttl, believe that th~y twill 
not recur", lt~ b)f'suchcriminaVneglecl thtt'tne 
liberties and happiness lof llations.:a.te tnda'ngct'ea 
and lost. while-by duty attending to theseimlfHblire; 
obscure states 'have"riseh Into greatl1ess~' ·pah;tI 
8unt~ sed par'Vll isla non 'clJnttm-nel21!(j·mtiJ'jj~ei.!noa:J. 
tri maximam izancnm /ktrunt.· VIv\,,; ': Th~ :irbi.; 

so that. in some casel. 'It aepend~ up~D-' i.ii win.' whe't'her'Rfiiish 
.1 ' ,1: f 

lubjects shall pay tbeir leuw r ........ ftte ~i~bjd of Binarel'fa. WVO'ild 
these groyince~-t 

• It leems not undeservins of notice. tha~ the le~ ~'Iser of the 
Benares junto. 'in lb~ cas~ ofMr: M~l~D~ana' ~fib\~ ~ve~nor Gene
raj, in my e8l1e. "'~ODe-uti tho same peltOn, .be DoW'puisDe'J~dge. 
Sir \V .Burro"g~"i"\lost abM:,* frODHhi;countl1 ~t~nla\~Y'ina. 
king any farther .observations On OUI' CODd\ICt; (haa't:hat '11 hll-\l6' no 
doubt he meri~d.Jhdd4ItioDall5001. a year,added by"the'Marqbi., 
Wellesley &0 his salary. . .. 
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trary imprisonment and transportation of an indi .. 
vid,ual,)'Iill be·, considered' of little importance by 
tPP~p 1(, }Vbo~ (understandings mrasure the viola
fl. ~'ion -Q.f.tb~ la'}V by the magRitude of the instance. 
'~,Jlot,bY'$he jmp~rtant consequences which flow 
~~Ait.;e~t1y froDl/the pdnciple..'f Jt is not to such 
~~n. (that I 'address myself,' nor'to those U who 
",affecting a character of moderation" in reality 
f.~ c.Qnsult nothing but their .own immediate ease," 
nor. to, such'as ,. are weak'cnough'to iicquiesce 
~t under a flagrant violation of th~ 'laW!I" when it 
" ;does not directly touch themselves. ,t, i 'f 0 per
~Jj,: pC, this -description, I have only to say that I 
J;nnen.t a: punishment ,more se'fel'e th~ tontempt 
ha~ hot be.en provided for such: despicable supine

Ilets. 
llutJ am!unwilling to beJiev'l that there is yet a 

.JIlan ll\ the: kingdom· so criminally; indifferent as 
l\ot .tel" Pe-' colused, if notl frol11 sentiment, at least 
fJ:9D',l~ ~onsidera.tion·orr~qte Interest, by the se
ries of, profligate measures. which I shall here pre
!ient to hil$ view.· ;They.are notj·timply_ grada
:tion of pritate injury, or publicl't{rong, or even 
2Q iIpperfeCl n\ii,ture: 'of both) 'bqt \in absolute 
'~nd.COIDl>lete violation; ln epitbrfie, 'of all that is 
most 'pr¢ciQus,. in the principles 01, )t~e British 
(;q1;l,Stit.ution. and: that, ill as complete: and perfea 
fJJ form ~ it i$- possible for ,the human imagination" 
j~, civil1zed ,times Iile:these" to tonceiVe praCti
cabJ~, in,MY 'pottion of. the';BritjshJ~nipire. II 
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the establishment of a des'potism over fifty mil
lions of people, such aSlthese -measures ibfer, 'and 

which I shall, 'prove to t~ 'S3tisfattiot\ or every 
II 11 prej udired 'Ulan I ur the, kin gdo m, , be lnot'sufli
cient to,~strik'ff.aL'r;eneral alal'M'ahr6'ttghtsilt' the 
land, and. to ;caUse thel most vigot~)1't1e:isuresl:of 
enquiry". the national apathYlmtist ha.vlt'alrelidy 
reached la point, ftom which there is no> Tetutri. 
Let us here take it,.curfory view of,'the stag~1)'r 
degre~ J>y 'w.hicll you. cQmpleted the dimax··:af 
despotisrrt. :The ~ndua ·()f the Magistrate .. of 
Ghau~eepore in ;lbetting' a 'conspiracy against 
Mr. MaJ;le<l.Jl~ laud Y.Dursl my, Lord, ,in 'abetting' 
the co.ndua ~f the Magistrate of Ghauzeepcret, 
cannQt lle,bel.~eJj!charaaerised than in tpe followl
ing words of Blackstone. ,re There is yet another 
u offen~~illSt public justice; ;which,is ~!Cdme 
'c of deepJ1Jlalignity;' andso'md~·tlie!deep~~ 'as 

.CC ther~ .af.~,1.wPy -opportunities 'of putting·:if ill 
rc praruce~Land\jthe power'..and'wealth':of thtl'oe.. 
~r fehdet'l)ima'y bfteni deter' tne1injure<l froth"fIe-. 

Ie gal pros~utiol). :l'his.: is. \ the. oppnisioh.. and 
" tyrann~cal J partialitY;Of Judges-;' .J nst,icega ,and 
~t Qthet Jrlagi3tratel' .. : in'Jtbe' administration' I and 

.c und~ lhe.'1'Qlo~l\ of their lofficet "fJowertr~ 
cc when., prdsecutq!." e!t\ler :by limpeacbment\ih. 
rt ParVament",,»r .by -inform:Uibn inl'tbtlJtdtttt'cC 
rt King'~ 1~,.(aeCDrdmg(,tO",t1;teltank [{lit'the 
re offenders.}ilit ~ sllrello')be $evetelyl;punisbeU 
fC with:, fotfdtw:e~o£) their Dffitest' (~ithet cbnse-
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u quential or immeaiate), fines, imprisonment, 
" or other discretionary censure, regulated by 
~f the natuze and aggravations of the offence com
~~ mitted." 

But, if such crimes, according to tbat exceI1ent 
lawyer, deserve impeachment .. what must we think 
when lYe lind that these were but the mere inci
'pient stag~ of your progress? That you pro .. ' 
ceeded in yonr course with a rapidity worthy of 
a better cause, and never drew breath until you 
annihilated the personal freedom' of the subjea, 
and ~xtinguished the liberty of the press in In
dia? These offences, whatever they may amount 
tD~ 1 pledge mysell to prove by faas the mosr 
eYear and incontrovertible. It will depend tlpon 
,others to apply the law and'the punishment.
Had not the measures of your administration, my 
Lord .. been stamped with a charaC'lel' of consi~tcn
cy throughout, I should have mucli doubted 
whether you were fully aware of even the most 
jml~edia(e consequences of the arbitrary pro~ed
ings.J which are to pe the subject of the following 
letters. To suppose'tnat 'You could have per
ceived them all would I trusr be paying too high 
a complement to your di~etnment at the ex
pence orSour integrity. Did you perceive that. 
'j~ ,the single' faa of imprisoning and sending an 
indit-idual to Europe, for refusing' to make atl 

apofogy for having insinuated rmprop~r condua 
against a magistrate., you were~ in eft"ea, asScrti.g 
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a general principl~ that the liberty, ,property, 
repulation. and in some ,degree the Ufe, of every 
British subjeCl in India, wer~ equally at your 
disposal? That you had the right of transporta
tion over every individual" who did not pay im .. 
plicit obedience to your will-a doarUie which 
you afterwards; indeed, in promulgating your 
regulations for the press. did no~.scruple formal
ly to avow· 1 

After having asserted ,this right oC~nsporta
tion for every aot of disobedience to your will, 
and hy laying previous restraints upon publica· 
tions., prevented ,the possibility of comtI}itting of
fences by the press" it would require- some in~e
nnity to diYine means by which YOlt could have. 
taken 'the law mote completely Into y01l1' OlVn 
hands" or establish~ a more perfea system.., of 
despotis~.· Although the facts would nave been 
mor~ striking. the pri.ncip1e could not be belter 
illustrated" if you had abolished the courts of jus
tice as useJess, and shiP# all the judges. for Eu· 
rope •. 

With re~pect to the .extinction, !>£ the liberty of 
th~ .press" it w~s ,the natural c;onseque.uc~ as in· 

• The Marqui.'. reg.1atioot for the presl baTe beeD moved for 
.io parliament. 'Bat as the circ:umstances atteDChpg ~y ~n8po.r. 
tatioD ;ve essentially connected with,; and comllre'eu4 a.lUatorital 
detail of. the extinetioD of the liberty of the pre" m ludia. it seeMI 

-absolutely necessar, to"lb. right uade1'ltanding of th, IUbj~1'tl1at 
I sbould cOIlslc:ler. them tocetber. 
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deed it ~~ toe principal object, of your a~ump. 
tforl lif the powel 'of transportation ,in tny case. 
Yoii'WHe prob?:ibl, ;warc, that white I' tenlained 
itrlhdiat, aS'the proptlefbr of a news~a'pe'r and a m:t .. 
g:'(ifri~, )'oU-:cduld never accomplish your grand 
dbjecr hI! 1 subjecfitfg Ute press tb an imptimatu1'. 
Btiffinding1thaf jdtf could not with dectncy avow 
~ proftig~te a motive .. you availed yourself at 
the ridiculous pretexts of my refusing to ttlake an 
ap'Olbgy for hating insiniJatcd impropet conduct 
akaitlst a tflagi~r:Ue, ~nd bf my residing in India: 
lVitHoCtf',a lit~"d:, ttl effect your pm·pose. This 
Ji1lltb 1 ddhk it t1eceSS3!, here tb anticipate. the 
merits of~ac1t.()f'thes'e pdints sJiaU be afterwards 
~prlately tl1trsidered. 

You btst' knb\t" my Loht .. 'Whether, during 
,OUt a"dttfinisttUibI1 oflndiJ, you conhIiitted ma
"y sHnila~, a-tt$( of prowess, 'or 'were satitmed with 
thE'- nlaDireSt~tibit of ydut strength iR this single 
instahtel - 'This; iddeea~ as 'the accumulation of 
instantes ~buid nol itrect 'the- priricipl~, is a mat .. 
ter ~ot of great importance to the public to as
l:t11aift. i FibM "«'hat has pdssed in' iny case alone, 
'He art full,l t)littied m conClude. that .. ir yout 
Lordship waS sometimes graciously pleased to be 
merciful; YOll must' still have considered yourself 
:~~~"Ing ,Ml:'WQoubted right to exercise the same 
~itI'lb1 ill1thoiity over every British subject in 
india, ',ihith you exercised'Ol'er me. The singU
larity of the I c~e: If ft' be si~gula~, would but a~-
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gr~vate the oppr~sslon ,of the individual, without 
mitigating the otfe~~~ against ~he ~t~te, ,,~1311't tpe 
Court of DiI:ectQl'S~ Qr ,t)lej~ $eq~~ l~QOHl"4tteeo\: 
will perhap~ have ,the gopd~~~ tg ,jnf.OlW ,tJ~~ a~~ 
the public have f tigl;lt fO }e;cp~,ct, In,e infQT,q,la-: 
tion" whether transa;ctions, or c,on-esP9,o.del'C~,. Fe· 
tating to . ~~ hl}p}:jSQllWen~ or exptdsiol) ,of1io4b 
vjduals ffoAl Indja, wit,4out the form of ~ ,t;riaj .. 
have eyer l?een consi!l<"led a& matters of sl1ftkiep'~ 
importance tQ be communicated .to ,tllelll. Qy ,tl,t.ei,t: 
Gover.nors~ Q~ tq ohtain a 1l1a,ce llPon their ,.'ec.Qr;ds. 

Havipg s~e4 yOW' ge~e,a' opjeet,. let ll)..e nQ~Y, 
a,dvert to, YO)'4r ~rdship'~ JpO~f~, ill tpe a$SuIPp~ 
tion of ~ese v~-y £~~raQr4irutry, PQ'YexS'. They, 
may, for ought I ~ow, h~ve b~~u \loe-lceptiQf1:-o 
able. With a I»an of ,your ~xaJted nqtions,. tll.ey 
could not qf cQur~e have pee\l fQ,'#-Ac;leq in J?,er~ 
~onal amhitiQIl.. You ha<l p,ossjbly. SOlll~ grand 
schel',lle$ of happinfss fOT t~ inhal>itants QrJp.di~ 
lvhich ,(:opld only be _carrie"'. into etrect, py ·first 
depdving tllem, of all fl'«~-wiU. These Pt'oj~c.t~ 
you hav.e perhaps q;eig1J.e4 to,comJr)1,lpica,te to th~ 
""iecrf!t COl11m.itt~ Qf th.e Court ,of Dir~ctQrs.t Md 
-they" wi~ or., :withRut the -=oIX.1pulsioll ot the 
J30ard of ,{;o?trolJl,\ have peJ'Aaps. though,t PXQ1: 
per to approve of, Y01,lr ¢onduQ.*. t Qf I t1l~ ~yal 

.. The M~tquis"1 J,rotber'haa IlCtuaR,. m()veci th!lt p"'trs'h~Jatd 
before parllal\le9~JtR II~I;~ r41f:PlJP,.,6~o" ~f.tl1o CQ}J.tt of pite~ 

• of his re,gula~ion8 {o~l t~e,~r~~! )t.~,ul~ ~~ve t>e~~ ~.o~(I tCUtf 
plarpose to have shewn that they were uecessarY or useful.-

-Q ~ 
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tem ot compulsion under which the Secret Com .. 
mittee or the Court or Directors acts, . and the 
effects it Is'likely to produce, or has aiready pro
du~. on the liberties of,thiU::ountry; 1 shaJJ af. 
tenv.ams ha'\!e~ 'occasion to. spe3k.l ') Tbtl lmotives 
of ,the- Court of Directors and Board ;0£ Controu} 
may,:have also been,quite nnexceptionable. But 
in the conductbfpublic men lre have nothing to 
d~, but with facts. They owe all account of their 
motive8 to another tribun~I. 

Do you, then. really think. my Lord, that with 
~uch e.lI?Janations you: will be able to satisfy the 
.peo,ple of England? Do you imagine that they 
are already ron,verted into.Asiatics' Your know
lege ,of the warld might have taught you. that 
men will suffer an :invasion of'their dearest rights. 
~h~ th~y willllot bear an insult to their under
standings:, lC % _person had 'pontaneously com
mitted,a theft o1'a robbery. burl nnding after .. 
wards that some' enquiries were likely. to be maae 
bJ1the,owner$~of theptoperty he had faken, he 
were toj'ell the~ in his vindication, ,tharhe had 
informed his master oCwhat he had done, and that 
hili master hi~hly approved of hi. conduct, would 
they onot -~reat him as an'impostor, as 'Well as ~ 
fpol;:and ~ knave? 

fray ~ave tht1(g()od~ess to-~xplJIin to .us, my 
,~J' wherein-thm would differ from louf'tase, if 
yin.,:h.i!e,aduaUy apnU1ilated the persunal free
~~)l\ of .ther subjecl an~ ~xtin~uished th~ liberty 
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bf the press in India, and if you shouldJnow at:.. 
tempt to vindi~te::'yDtirseIf 'bY"lilleging -lthe IIp· 
probatl.M,notuken tJu:.lJrde1{ of yb:t*Imaste:l1;l~ ";1f 
ho~evefl ,OU: fOOllldI'pioddce -their )()rde1 fweuty 
times repea1ed,1:0t1mnst,.~before-,itc.u:isen";6',yotJ. 
in arty Stead~, first shew wha.t" :tight rOul 'maStf!l'S 
have tt! give th;lt'which <loe~ no:t'-belohg·tlJ the.m: 
you musnsheW that 'the fee .. sitnple ofthe-petson$ 
and property cl fifty mill10M of his majes}yttS 
subjects is vested in the Board 'of Contron}" -ami 
Court-bfDirectOl'S", Unless,you ~can do..,thi~., the 
orders of these"booieS will ,be no' exculpation of 
your conduct-

But ,we tan comJftehend ther policy or 'procu
ring the approbation! o£(your hbsters to meas~rel 
which ~ann()t stand ~up,on thOrJ ,()wn~ mci:rts. AI .. 
Ihough it~ cannOt excuSe '1'dUi' it rmay'.:leS!~, hy 
'dividing, the odium; fanrl;:bYlinFreaSing the~llnn ... 
ber of accompliceS, augmen~' tbe c:hatitesfnf"i-91-
punity! . tAt -all: events,. "'my_ f..ord; !fDIJtr;frondbct 
and your ;Janguag~hE\vef~been 'perfe~tly,inttlligi-, 
hIe, and ~wel owe: you','Obligationstforf :roming' 60 

fairly t()'1an 1s'sne. -,! Th&, grao$ ,-experiment' :must 
now be- Irlade: ~ther the, Bljitis!i ;(1onstitutibnr ris 
for ever 10 [alIi' or that tC()mple::1.;Asiatienm~e:,M
nery.. which has been so long silentl,. bperhtirig 
it~ destJuetidq;to])(~:.nyerthww~ , -

This J, pruiSdyf a "case __ talcrllated1. ~oflrdmote 
uncertaintiet tuf !SeRral: poUlts: d£41m> highest im
fortilnc~ l~" ,J~n 'public., /l'he Imannet) pft.,it. 
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receptjbn will en3ble us at once tQ ascertain 
'!h~thFr ~".~ jnrqa4s, that have been, made, parti
c¥l~\y "{Ph, 1q~ las~ few Y~f1rs, on I thl! freedom 
of d'Phli~ p.l~cu.$SioP .. ha'ITe paralY$f<\ lJ~yoQd re
CJ.~~P.t,iO~l the, W;OJ) te~ energies of ~he )3rj tish mipd ; 
''fPt~tb~r~ ~~ r,espec1 to ~very gr~~ or liberif,l.enti-
1)l~n,tf lV.e are in ~ state of a.d),:lDc.eJ'1le~t<o, .retrogra
djltion",l.ld ~.l\et.4erwe are in th,e ~tl.Jal enj,oym.el)t 
Q~ cjyjl ancJ" poliPcal1ibetty 1 or t!1c v~~d hIes
~1-1gs: of pp.r C~>ns.tit1Jtion be plere .Qloc~ery and 
de~uSiqfl. Thefe ~not, I think" b~ ~ fit,ter sea
sqn, fQr ~pquiring how far o~r il)ternal freedom is 
solidand efficient" than when we proclaim pur .. 
seJve,. tb.e 4efendeT~, ana a;e $0 in effect,M ~f Jhe 
in.de~u.d~c.e Df Europe. ,It ~ould be a c~iou, 
al\4 a~' u~fyl.ellquiry, }lut intQ which ~ do not 
tnf3U at present to entet, how I'4r, t~ apparent 
d,epHpe of Pllr Ireeclom may be ,connected with 
ci.r~um~ll;c.es,\ an4 how fa~· with men. If it sbpul4 
,p-p~ar Jhil{ W~ h.ve ~tually s\llfer.cd pf'I'Il),qent 
pqlitip~J d.~b~1pe~t ~he pri~.l cause of the 
~yil, j£ I Ae nQt widely mistaken, )YiJLbe fp'1)ld jIJ 

\ 

th.e- nU\JJ1: pf bur .conn~Cljon with !sia., rhi, 
~~ ;~de.ed.is, in my opinion, ~Q palpable th2t, 
unleSi we ~ijt o\U' eyes" we fano.ot il.v(>i4 per
.teiviDg it. I here assert, an~ 1 sb;t,lI pr9ye it h:ef" 
fare 1 have done .with you, Ply ~Qrd, 'tbat the Ji .. 
lent Pll>~ess orAma.tic ;.ntlue.nce" particularl1 un ... 
<ltr suW a guide as you, is ~Qne sJlffi.cienf, by wea
kening .the=ntiments of fre.e~o.tD, and. CQJT\lptip; 
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the- motals'ofthe people, to' deprive oUt constitu .. 
tion and li~rtief 'Or the sole pHntiples by which 
th~y exmt ... 'tt' 1S l1fe' the -vile! creeper, X1h1ch 
twine~- rdUrid' the majesfic oft~ iriginltat~ itstlf 
into its vifal' parts; atrests the'CU1Tent bf its~tlr"': 
cutation, impedes the pl'ogresg of rlntritiotr} ail'll' 
continueS its odious caYess~s until-lhe venerbble 
tree is con:retted iIl.to a lifeless, truitk. 

'Vith respect to the oifeilcd irllputed fo 'you 
against the East India Co'tripany~'having beeh little 
more tl'ian a mondi a subject of your governtne'rtt" 
I know notbing of ybur itln<Stehee or guilt. -It is 
quite sufitci'ttft for me to" prov~., fl-otn transfletions 
within my oWh kt'1o~te~ge, that, In tliis sliorr pe~ 
tiod or time. you 'annihilated the pei'Sonal CreeL 
dQm or t'he ,subject, an(l extin&Uished tht=! libti'ty 
of the 'press; itt lndia; 
• But it May be propet iit 'tliis (~lace to State' 

generally 'npt 'dtlty. "Ilar, tin(ler-'th~· systthll YOlf. 

ha ve ~sUlbIislted 'lit 1i)(lia~ and tha't 'f\7hich hal' been 

.eslabtislled bi others iil' Eur6p~" 'even Il sfngh~ 
Gdvetnttt-Geherai may effect" :.in tbe waf of .pe. 
culation; ettortidD) and tytanny:. ~bti)ad;,bnt alsiJ 
~Jjat be tha1 aa-hy a re-actiol1' towards-desttoyiIrg 
the iibenie~'and the Constitution I til the mother 
couJ;ltry., 'ai; may .. iiftte ha~ai3oa1-d orContrri~ 
in undetstahding :!with bim~ akkumen.the patronage" 
of wtiolepr(1vmcesranc1 'apply!m.tllioM ~nqaUy~ 
"Witb ~cl~l:t aflYnsk of deteetion,~( for' the liberty 
l>t tlit -prCs$ jS fUt'Il}:ore} ,to his:-owtruse t.ml.d1eiJ' 
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gntificatiol1. He Il12y continually emptoy the 
petty~lprinces. pC ,the C1QUntry as mere spunges .. 
thrtmghriNhi,h.to ~uck, np\'~e last p'ice"o~ the mi
senbltr bathres,thrQUglWHt l.~~~ftHctedp:rovincn. 
Thetenon;n()us sl.nns.l.wbi~b, .. w,itlt,qut df:SFcnding 
jnto~ petty; ~utl rertil~, 4etajls~ Juight b~ ~hus 0 b
taitmd: by" •. rapa'fiQU$ .Gpven;J~:r: ... Gencr.aJ, would 
supply him with ample ,neans of ~o;r~rting a 
great,p.ortipn.-nQt oJlly.ot ths rspr~e~tarive. but 
o("th"e.lite~ry ,int~grity of Jhe ~aJion .. that his de .. 
liD~erities mighl b~ pot s;m'p1y ~ere\d' ,nd de .. 
fendedj, .but,!eyen t~munen,t~d" and ,.a,Pplauded. 
UP()~ his ,retum hoIll~"I ,.»el'e",:Ih,t!p, ",:e should 
have au.-iodivi~aal ;lbove, the 4ws. iD:t,ngible .. be
hmd-impenetrable ramp¥ts of ~O'Jl1pt ~nBuenees 
...ntlithe ConstiwUon.j)f ~e.~om~tT,f1 prostrate at 
llis"1'e~t. and ~x-qltlrtg over, its 19ms J " 

tilf! but/tb~catlneverlh~ppen. 'jTbe Court of 
DireCtijrt<.bave':t~:pQwer Jlf r(~al~ they, ~ye the 
p·~werl.{jr' doin~'1Vonders~·,J..Ft.I\lS'j~9W S!e in 
what situation thesf'<> llob2J>PY ,ge.ntJ.e~el\ really 
lund}, it it! s1fouh1'p~e JhQ.Bo~d of ~ntroul, 
oitlie: :Oovetnment;. ,which ~s.pre.;~Iy;,t~e Same 
thing, to"'titder otb~iseDlwj!l .. Jqt;)(:\lUt1 or Di· 
retfow~ite: to recal the mQStI pbn~x}~u~ ~over ... 
nor? No! T}jey1 ~y ;~e~ ~~ -=9p,1p!~cd to 
thMik tiinf; fol' ~ond.uct, ;i1C 71fhiGJ\r,tbjrr .. totally 
disappraye II~ 1md ."Cte:t ,lb, ,.ni"G~ rJ~t4~~e,. al .. 
thOugh th~1ttafW.tstma~ hal~(~.P,fPW~.)Jy ~his 
extravagance and tyranny" and tTery one of his 
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measures should be altered by hi$; successor" (1 
am spealing zenerally j' the Court ofiDrrf(tors 
may be placed'.in a Sitbalioh ... hat~tlieyf dar~uot 

1;j '" ~ .-

prose(1lteliim/nor even a'fow~their'rea'SOns fQiIint 
prosecuting. I'W~iI"and' ttilly~'-has. Mr~"Fnnoi$' 
called them ; ~J unliappy: unfbrl\rnate; a;.nd,paoJ:!' 
II gentiemen;)1'~11o may-be InlUe'the mere t'ouI.it4 
oftheB9ard of~ontroul and'GO~~rnor Gen¢r~-n 
1augh~ at 'fjy them .. ina Drain'eel b5- the'ptlbli.c{onJ 
not darin'g to' see~ redre~; or nOl darjng to: ay~tn 
their r~ftsons:ror Jot seeking:redress. \Ve, ~!e. 
supposill~ -the &atcl or Contrbul to.be 'co,erin~: 
the measures cl the 'Goverri6f Gen'E:raI and { pet· '! 

haps their'o-wn, . n~·t.no,v. it n;jy be· asud" ~.: 
they pteveriii tlltf'CouH 'or'Dire-ctorS;J itl;s}.lc~~! 
Caie, from' doing justi~ 'fO 'theit. inteast(. ~n~,. 
their character ,f'. JrY'~\lV'elT~~ :process.. • ·1he'y'.f 
have OISlt to4~yr"r(.y ou r owe drel State:$i$ mjUi-
It ons- $tirlirlg'! wiiich't ire':' Ull,·~i.theJ: .deman..1 01"'-

~ ~ '" ..l. 

U not :IS 'Wef!thiflk~'ptopeT.\. If ,.ou..9b~1~U~ Pt-i!l.J 
u we shalf gl\--ef"yQb l<frrget"'c.redi.t;; but i{.f~~ !':~~ J 

u refr3ctory,,-:·~e~%han ;bblige;ydu.J~ (qlf~ YP.¥~'a 
H eniagein~htJlo 't/;.t' pUblicj'a.n~ i£ yO" ~apRot.p~X ~ 
., the ~oney'you ~~t' forfeit'Yonl c:hartn-S ,!bjS!,z 
reasoni~t·is:CobC1usive." l Eatli...Directo.T. b~,~/~~~,: 
lary alict""soiiieliftJe. pafrbnt\ge t'! lO$e. 1 

But" ~nat:lmlist1be '\ tbt7eftet:t:upoo.1 Gr~at ~rhr 
tain: or.t!Us1~stenF6r.theCks; tlUs ~ircular g9v'Ffl!1!J 
ment~ \vhicn IiWn~thef beginning nor)~l}th.":Nr1.h 
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puts the revenues'Ol a po'pulatio~ of fifty mil

~i0!ls of ~ol?le ,at th~ dispo~al 9£ a Board and a 
R,?,:~rnO! ~~~er~l? I~ isa~rming 1:0 c;oDtemplatf". 

, 4.(~ic~"e4~,o,ar(,?f c;q~troul.~lgllt te)l a wIcked 

Y~~~9t; ~~Qex:a}..;; ': ,Ex.tort ~ t;rpHi~ns f~om the 
:~ ,~!~~e ~ow~rs" or ~\itish s~bj,ects, j~ dOCC1 not 
").Ilat!cr, ~hi<;~; be su~e y.o,~ remit }ls a good 
f~ portIon~,apd you D1J~Y e9~~" YO,urself as much 
I') as f.o~ ~J~~s;. II~ 'Order, however, that you 

4';, may", do this with. saf~~r. t~kt; sqcb vigoroUJ 
': ;~~~~re~, tha~ ~o ODe 'Yl,I~ ~re to speak or to 
~': ,wrtte, u,pon, -p'u~l,~c affairs i~ Ind~~" \Ve shall 
:' tak~, sat"e., of th1e. !CQU~, e~ Di~ecJQrs' They 
,:~,JIlUS!1 ~P!9Y~ of exCI')J,thi,ug yoo pO,; ptherwise 
. f'f}~ey ~ J?tf~i, .thejr~ ~~~t,~et;{ af)d as to the 
;~ J?ubJ~~,. '!~ AD c:~siJy, ~a!W-y, tkelp," We shall 
sU.l?posr}~i~ wick~d. G~Vt:;rn9J: (amb.ition is the 
gent~e 1~r11l J,uiUally g~vc;n to, this species of wick-

j 

~~f\essJse~~ 09t)nvested wi(h \ho$e {ull powers; 
t~at" t~~ Y~fY. ~~ thing he docs, upOJt; his arrIval 
~ ~p4ia, ifii to ~~,iI)g\li~h th~ ~jberty of the press, 

~ to ;lll,n!l;li1att1. ~h~, p~"~l fl'~edonJ:()f the 
subj~c~ i ,that be; afterward$, 1>1 ,~'ar# negodatic:m, 
,sP;9!j~t~l1V' f'Xt911ioJ,J~ patrQt}fl,ge.' ,nd imJ1lerging 
JP~ ~pa!lY, in dept, rai,C$ unh~d ~f (unds" for 
:!-A~ ;Pll!,pqse}',[ ~~chin, himsel fl' l\ud JIlikin g ad-

.berent! t~ support 'his QUse in .England; fhat he 
, ev~ -emp'1oys \:jlSt sn~s In ~orruptjpg t1;1c perio
'Id~cal publicatioos-ofGreat Britain.. from the an-
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n\l~ ':recO.tWtol. utory· to ai, dailY' jOllrnals *. 
TlU~ is.,a (:3$", tnj Lotd, which' or coune l a.m. only 
sQPp9~hlg .. 'V.del tb~ ~t Administration. a,nd 
t\\~ Pt~&~~t~AAh1¢ l'tes.ident "C?fthc'noa:ra "Qi'CoA, 
trQul (Lwd. Mi.ntQ)",l'am lrety ,c~rtaiJl Jucha 
Ct&SC ~1WQt happen.. . But o.tliers tess s.cl'Uphl'oot 
D\<\Y ~u(~ee<1 theM; and we 'are to: gUard against 
what meri ¥lily 'do. not against what they will 40. 

The East India ComPany, theCoutl orDri~c. 
tQrs.,. atld lhe p\1lnlic, ba'Ve nnw surely' bad. syfflcien-t: 
ex.p~i~n~~ Qf Mr. ~iU" India~Bi1); h{ oon~ince' 
th¢~ '>f itl; t,al tendency ,.'i.( my thing short or a~;" 
s9l"t~ sb,v:e~r ca.ll CQuvincc. th~. HaS. ~'vcr _slllcb 
a WQnS1.l'tlJ8J inswm¢~ -or" go.vernment been
kJ\O'1I1l 16 ~,. war!4,. at tbf>witli which t1>.e patro
nagel m a $\lborditlate'cOuntry;1 possessing '11'fty 
lIliUiMt ·Qr inUhif3.nbi':SlipPIiu, tlut 'AC1nii&stra:. 
tiQIt Qf ~ \ll.Othex eowitly/~eflSing Only. finee~ 
m.illiQua ; ... 1, thete a'Ca.1nily"O£an1 oonseqde'nce ~~ 
Engl"ndll Sco,dan~./o~ lnla1l.d,t' that bas ~ot so'in~' 
f('ie~ QI relation 10:' 'be1lprovided fot in'lnclii? 
l{<).w many iniitidu*, bo:w!manrCamilies.1! holt 
lll~llY ~l\tl,ti~_~'V~D, will the'expectation of pit
f~rment teep at tb.a de,vation "of the 'BOard hf Con .. 
ttQut ~nd. therefore ohhe 'government'l rs it ex~ 
t\'(J."ngant' to. tUPPQS.etllat a Fatronage so'inimei1se 

• It may. be ~~tter ~f c,un~u~ s~~culatioD <to ob!erv~ bo, {al.' 
slU:ll iafl!M!DCl} SIlly hereafter pperate either 'by Illen,c or by an ae. 
tive IUpport'of EastcID,c1clioqueocyJ 

D ! 
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is · :ilone capable .of sustaining an Administration 
in office. n1ot: d:illyl ~o'Dtratyr tCJ 'the' voice 'of the 
pebplei'But ~Veh' ib'tbe'pt)wetbY'1the 'CroWn 1 In 
, tllilliartdfora w1cked A:dmrnisfrati6~ so~normous 
aiitiigind'or,tbtetntuentj 'bt abs6'rllmg the pow
er "tic ~ry "\ branch 'oC the' Conttitution]iS alone 
~d~q\In'fe 'Ur" a~stroy mel fte~doni 'or'the' atate. 
tJlit~' evert it' the! 'disposal' 0(" th~ most' 'rirtuous 
haziiitlistf.ttion lhat·tan 'be suppoSed Y6 ~xjst, it 
WtJutd/6y l\ graCIual but in(alIibl~ opetltion, pro
tf~e-~iri'abJect~mi krvile\lispbsitiorl fil tlie peo-
pIe; \abd\ tooted' fiabllS"'c)C 1jrailtir 'in thtir rulers. 
It viS 1 tllererote a'poIiti6tl f monster J ~g~insfi which 
l.tVeiy~iDaii 1* tlie'aniveii~\'wh()'dbes hot wi~b (or 
":iie(um-otlsti1v~ft arid'birbatikni ovcrtne face or 
'the ,'eartb" I snonldJruse hig ~()ite.·"Tbe'plan or 
.yt.~ IEox,L (I ':niUnl. Xlb~lnviaious1'(;omparison 
1i~iween q me' two -greatesl ~fale$men 'j bfmodern 
Itiines)~ which" waSl 1fejet1ted'lirlder·tlte idfluence 
of a strange del11si04l14att>~tn~ti.el11speak .. 

');ilig;r.rob]ime;, ~ t\V1iynn'Of 'again' have l \ recourse 
,lo"'tijatl ,_t.imp!t0and'I\ti$6''j>lan,''lthe <~dmlrable 
~pHrlCiple(, of ~ which ~ ~erevsuppo'tted' br Mr. 
!'Burke,' Sir' Gllbtrt" Elliot '7(ilow t Ldid \ Minto), 
ttrl(f tn~y 'Other' distiil~isbed' thatatterS' ifi' both 
qJbus~ of Parli'ament,: witli llle: rdlte"lof British 
'~fo<t.t1ence ~t1d tbe pr~cientet.()~ B~tisb wisdom? 
:.tilomthis ot some'sbch' 'chahge;'t]ie COmpany an"-
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the,public would p'er\ye~inc .. aIculaql~ ~~-9eft; and, 
vice al)d. -=wup1jqw "(qp.l~,&9n.q.f.!*ff~' 

U~}'ll}e~Mt~\~irS\'Vll~W\f~:>9~ JeSi:'1r~ep,. 
going jl1s9lW:\%t1fll¥!~m~ W~J!r.»il\t1JL~Cfiq~t 
temp'QJiaJ1h~~kf~Of"~',~!nf$Q8~~1ll.J}if£ 
th~ 'pr~~ ;~YJ?M,-p~g9iJStiN~!~ pOf~~"lbali)' 
ing no.i1fterestJg.)tMP~~alWlt,Jmpmv~m~9If, 
,he e~~~:>n;l3uUhe\RarlqW,~~bgli~~hM ~a,V.C; bf1~' 
pu t ~9 fPt9Pi~\i9~ i,I) ~"d~.{tJaf~ P\.\1St,'Pf1~~h%1~~ 
~1fect~\~q.~i~~<=qpJl4"1'1~ \ l,ho~q,~~~~ Plt;Is~;1Jf\W 
fortuI\~ g,ep,~f"Uy.1 Z:~JU.:rA,t{?! ~pgM~~J; ~p.)!fui' 
their.g,~~t, ~Plbjtj9.~{" ~effimSi rq.~~1?~~ qf PP.ff 
)ial11-c;n t,,(.!;N OW,si 'f'ilijQU!t: ~WR~ipg ~9~Cf !#t t}\Ofj: 
gentleJP~91 Jb~H;9~~PY ,>ol~~t ,~~tjef J(J\\~\P,la~ff4,)~ 
siII;\iW-,fl,~UfllW"',~ ~tw.gtJjl~liFY~ l\la~aKt.fiFi~f,\~ 
'ing btt~n)ppre~ ~R).~tia,4ep9;~mf ~qJ.jt~"JYr. 
tee~,~~~;nJY,I~~i"ith~Y ar.c;:~ tn,Qst,1itJBe1',SH\W, 
,to CQ.lJ;lpw~.th~.s~p,te Pr.a..~~~t,i~Pirl~Jm
ly it lf~y--l\ayql~~el),) llln~~t JAAtuj#Rp... ~~:A~@' 
gov~nwfti4fi'1.9,~,1tor~}tj'p<.!,tur",,1) -''''ilIZ'Ot t. lnl 

It i$Jor • .thf:£ cqJl~jdGrat,iQn' Af,tJle PPpJiq Iwh~t1J~r 
, , 6 • 

• jt b~;~~4.A\Pt~Y~lltinglJ.lef$;ru.o~Atj,9nRf£A~" 
and AA.sle~¥p~,ti~~' bJ ll\\at r)llmn~ lQ ~~lq~~ 
the ~U~t t1nslia ~,11lP~~Y.') f ~qJA()pQ1y .~&O, ~p~~ 
t~etc~rtA1}ty",9I.~Sqn.y~ttip,gl~tqlJ1l.ip,tQ.A*" 
l'~e~ '-5eJ.J1Q,q.si4~r~tjp~, ~tPil-~lr,ffiWl~) l?~uJM 
strongJ) 1Plnt;~~JAP~n the}J:.minds.· ,.)I~Gfl)Ul9r 
.~a;ve'lt'teB~oEh~y.('l£!:9~~~1)9~..;\J\o~ ~¥ch.)~hc: 
gradual op~r~~ion of j~e w,~a~thj I.Qxury, and cor .. 
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,uptioa. iDtroduced by tho pr<X:Ousulf or the dit. 
Cerent pro1iM~J on tb.eu return 10 Rome, con
tribuf.e41i to vitiate, and tiDallY' to ovtrthroYl, the 
bnce.:vetterable Fabric of R~D greatness. The 
exa~pl4 should operate as a salutary warning. 

The liber~ifs and independenc~ o~ England, I 
.matntairt, have »lathing to fcaJl from the power or 
Franoo, 'bue every,thing from. the influence or 
.:Asia., "'Jlu: freedom whkk is smothered for a' m<n 
'inCnt ~r a foreign iDV3IioD ... lnar bursa forth in an 
.tt$ ~pristine vjg~; 'but 1hat, 1VhJch ia ex.tjnguis~d 
h1'il gradual4ebastnu!!Jli at the,soil. will opt re
'ustf,tate 'fe, ag@.. To what purpose ,hall we havo 
exptnd~biiUch enormouS't~s; and sene forth 

. iJich mighfJ' .&rm.ament9; tc; preyefit tbe risk of fOe 
rei'gn~ sultjdgadolt-, it W4 are to &Ulrer'o~ liberties 
to'v. gradually uademinei at 1l~~4 ~. ' Jf, wo are 
td.he ~laves, i~ h 'of any eonSequence'w~() art) to 
Ito Gun \llQSte~ P Btl' d.,tRestie: tytaDnY': ir~ were,; 
not iIi itself odious, ,,<Wid iD the :end infallibJr 
}?-pepire ·UI ro; a Ibreign. yok~ 
,l n. ileceuity of watChing' dunUtnl and almost 
tmptJc.eptjblc progresa of \lesl'.otm "'thus eJo. 
&tuen\Jy exp.rISJed. by:l. ~titut1cma~.wrlter, to 
.":bbm, the pe0plo ot,tbitco1!ntry o\Y.fman1ebfi.; 
ga"oIlS! :'" tt.Jflan honest" ' and I ma1 truly-aftlrm, a 
,k lalwtjous t.eallo, the puhlid service,'; ~yi Iu
'~1l1i; ~ hU giytn me any weight in YOjlpeateeml 

"-le.t Dl~ enort~ and -Conjure JOui DevU to suff'a 
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,u an tn\~asion or foUr political t'On:srirl1tion.,~ .. 

U e'Vcr mmrde tJu: inalallCe'mtry appear~ to phs~ bj~ 
~c without a d~termnted. p~ih~ .Ji'b"islat\~, 
H One precedent -createulllotbet.> :tb~~bdtlllt-' 
" cum\i1ate,a~ p()l\'l1.l1tute..ta1f\, Wha~sy~etday 
~f was fact. to day is doctrine.!, E1camp1es-ate:.ilipl 
ff posed to justify tIre lffibsl ·dangerou'si I\te~~ 
.t and when they rQo tldt ~uit-e~ac~~y~i th6'Cle'fect is 
4. supplied by 'analogy., :.B6 lssb~a that the ~ 
U whim protect lIJS i'ft bnruvil rig'bts~ grhw bo't 'Of \ 
n the Constitution; ~l'ld thiy tuusl fall OJ,'' Efh:)1~~:.risli 
to" with it .. nus is nlJt,tbe'oouse'of fatfib'nj oY 01 
« party, 'Ol'of~)' !i'1i<}iff(hfatJ ibuft, the cdmiilon ih' 
Ie terest ~ore'llery '!nUl biJ3titailt.r' 
. With I re$p~t oto ' \he: treat Enfertt portion hf 
the British empire.lJihall hete proVe: thaf 'bttt po~ 
litica1. con stitutioli haS meil :.\\61 ooly' violattd a 
mmuteJnstancfS"blat that,it laSlbeen whon1'~ 
strOyect.1 ~,ua:\ih~n ~p1j\ the~pprOptiate re'
medyJo #Ii, growing evil., ,Let us, before it be to~ 
late, alter the ~le':iYSlem of Asiatic g(Jverntnen~ 
so as g\~e. i~." ':timpte» :intdtigible. ana' ust!\il'bf;. 
gani2:at{oll. iatld lC? et;rablish • -preciSe. dnd ·d~te'rJ. 
mina.t~ {r~oo.sibilil1w ... Ltt:ll$.~~ not tlUt· em mi~ 
plaecl tel\dern'tSs fdtatty~s~t m·m.~D~ wait'till;·bt 
th'e fO}'te pt infta~dantl ~Xtlml.>le~ every 1'e1IJain~ 
ing rseit.titl1~flt ..al,libfufy be ftektto'yed ih 'Brl'tairl! 
Let -us follow I the 'light ~r.4 nist011,i 'WhiCIi' 'shaWl 
that the ~t leg1s1~Ve1>tdviSiotiS lnive ris~tl'o'ui or 
particular cases, rather than the prescience orman. 
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Iri$ oh these grounds chlefly that I hold it my 
puty to lay your proceedings before the public, 
concejring it of great importance tc1lbem to a-,
certain whether the power of imprisonment, anti 
,transportation, which you have claimed the right 
to exercise over British subjects. as Governor oran 
Asiatic provincel be contrary to law, or, if legal. 
it should be restrained for the future; and whence 
you derive your right to violate the British 
constitution, by imposing previous restraints up
on publications? But I have also other objecbt 
in reviving the, disCtlSSion between us. I own I 
~tIl desirous that tbo~e who know the genera1 fact 
of my expulsion from India, should he made ac~ 
quainted with the particular circumstances attend .. 
ing tpat extraordinary measure; and it may be 
presumed ~at details, i1lustrativeof the principles 
Jlpon which mighty empires are governed, afe not 
wholly devoid of interest as matters of historical 
,ecord •. ' 
, Let others ac,cuse you of disobedience to the 

Court of, 1?~rectorsl extortion, misapplication or 
publitl ~oney; oppression 'of native princes, un· 
just p3.J1iality.to your relations, and making war 
",ntrary to Jaw, fqr purposes of aggrandisement. 
These are indeed grievous offences. But in their 
~opsequences,to the people of England.. they 
'f\\)'indle, in my opinion, into noth~ngl when com .. 
. p~ed to the enormity of those which the fonow. 
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ing facts inf~r. ,U t£e ~,,:enty. miUions adde4 
to the CompaQy's debt~~ du{'ip~ Y9\11' ,admVti~tI:a: 
tion, had ,peen 'all, .app~9P:a:i~t~ctl..tt»t ~r .9)~Jl 
use~ Ol', div~ded I a~ong ,,;yoqr. lla.rli~tttl$1 ri£,Y_QtI' 
had oppreSf:ed, 'banisheq,) 1J"f'-~~~~d.J'A!llnt.h~ 
native {pripq:s.Q( .India';l for .the1 PJlrpQ~~jpJ; ~&~ 
tortion and of.'clggt''V'dizing the COQ1pa»y~ \~te;.· 
ritory ;.aIthough.a mor~lly t;peak.i~g~ Jhe~.wduI4 
be great crimes .. tbe legal II1'fa.sur~ q£ puni&hm.en! 
might be difficult to d~t~nni~~. But when jnstic~ 
and fre~dQm. ... the nat~lral pI'Qps. of every It'ate~ ar~ 
taken, away from an empire..- So ag'gtandiz.ecl, tit 
stands.. a" e~lossus.+with .{~et of c1aYAteady:to!,f~ 
upon the parent 6tat~J -and erus~her'i1\its ~m.ns. 
The con!equene~ ,wet incalCl.\lab\e.1 :'ll'ld the~ 
ture of the crime well .1lnd~rstobd.,> • .1 wisH; 'J.l1. 
Lord, -thi~ was .only declam~thJn) \ lButJ unfortnt 
nately;the case .i~. too w£11 ~~e {)ut.;1 you.hat, 
desttoJ.ed libeityJ .. ..anc1 jViQltLt~d\ justiceh ipitDur 
$reat Eas~ern ~mpire. The facF, the pre~in.t.l 
and tbeir!~hole enormous cbain o£conscq1.UH1.ces" 
are ah'ead y operat\ng' !With secret! but l accumulaft .. . ' 

ing for~e against ;the liberties aq.4 tQ~ -co!"tittttiQlJ 
of thi~j CQUptry.. ~n~J...rapid11 'l1!1dctrmibing '111ei~ 
foundatiom f 1 lheTe1lux'pf t\siatijlldespotis~ur 

4 .. , , 

we do nOlbppose1an,immedidt~rres1stantl~ to'lthe 
torrent} ~iU Qtetwhel1!V~1 iq'irretl'ievablen'mmj 

WbeIL it-;be.cQmes:necessary tq.,e~cuS(t oi!.tiigb 
crimes. and1 misdemearioilrs a :matr. '.WhO. fut~ke14 
high ~ffices in the s~ate# 1 f~~l the ungraciousnes~ 

Jl 
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or the task, and undertake it lvith reluctance. But 
a paramount duty imposes it, and I shall perform 
h to' the b~t of my ability. On 5uch occasions, 
It is usually one of t he first questions asked by the 
public, \Vhat are the motives of the accuser? 
-And although motives cannot affect the truth or 
faew, and are seldom easily ascertained, yet this 

,curiosity, as briginati!lg in a wish to prevent the 
operation of prejudices against person$ under the 
imputation of crimes, is in' itself laudable, and 
ought ,tIlerefore to be gratified. It .sce!1ls also 
due to myself that I should on this point enter 
into some explanation, 

Men of slavish minds" consulting their own 
'breasts as the only standard of human sentiment, 
ale incapable of conceiving that' such a thing ai 
public spirit can exist. According'to them, every 
'charge of state delinquency must originate in 
lnotives of interest. prejudice, or passion, taking 
th'ese 'words in their ordinary, not in their strict 
philosophlcar' accepiation~ But sucb monstrou!I 

dottrines 'are ~zifit· fot"" cbmmunity of free 
me1i~ 1 :A'people by whom sentimen-ts' hO degrad. 

Ingt'cail1be'enteftanled; are already in are than half 
en~r:ived! 'they art! at least, homines ad sCrvit¢clIf 

jiii1'lIloi'.; -
tYour-1 pa'rtI~ans; m'y Lord, will 'no :'doubt be 

#(iotiouS'" how they'insult thi understandings of 
ih~f~ebple ':of'Englind" by setting 'up tIiis mod~ 
~f~erenc'e: ~:Alf6'r me by'the way to observe 
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(for really I am not, excepting upon publio 
grounds, your enemy), that from what we have 
already seen of their coI1fluct. the indiscrf:tion of 
your adherents is llkely tq produce the ~o~t ef. 
fects ~f enmity. 'Ihe attempt to tbrowobstacles 
in the way of an inquiry into YOUl" admi.nistra
tion, without the possibility of succeeding, can 
have no <?ther tendency than to increase the sus· 
picion of delinquency in the public mind; and 
you will come to your trial under an undue 
weight of P!ejudice slfperadded to any proofs of 
real guilt. 

That there is in effect. a. wide difference be .. , 
tween well wishers and friends .. is a truth of which 
if you are still ignorant. you will probaQIy soon 
have abundant experience. The senatorial exer
tions of Y9ur relations, and of the gentlemen of 
the law, although doubtless well intended~ are by. 
no ~eans calculated to "turn the popl,1lar preju
dice in ypur favour. The public. howeY~r they 
may excuse the partiality of the former;, will n9t 

easily give credit f~r di.sinterest~dness to tIle. vO
lunteer defen~s of thelat(er: In proportion'as 
they regard th~ professional exertions of 'these~ 
gelltiemen as respec'tab1~ in' their proper cour~ 
they will consider their extra-official advocation' 
as liable !o suspicion and do~bt. ,I(in y'ou:t own' 
purity, my Lord, we bad e~en a guarante~ for 
theirs, we have still a yery ~igh 'a9~horitr (tha! 
pf Mr. Burke) for believing that.~bc lawyers ar~ .. ' 

K.~ 
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on another principle, naturally hostile to p:trlia
tnentary inquiry 31Kl impeachment. 

But parlia.mentary inquiry, and impeachment. 
I conceive to be the only proper mode of pro:.. 
c-eeding on -the offences with which you are char
ged. It.will be for yQnr Lor(i5hip to determine 
whether, if Jhe lawyers persist in defending YO,1i 
by anticipation jn parliatncnt, they will not ruin 
your -cause with the peoplt"J whose opinions, I
trust) are not yet to be slighted with impunity. 
1ft I werp p~rsonalJy your enemYI my Lord, no
(hing could give me gre:lter $atisfacion "tpan to 
observe the ntodes of defence which have been 
resorted to by your adherents ofvarioU"S descrip .. 
~6nS; Bl1tJ far from wishing YOft a punishment 
one. degr~e ~cyond what I, in my consci,ence~ be .. 
lieye your offencei against the constitution Dr this 
t.Quntty constit).ltionally requite,. 1 should be even 
SOl'Ty tpsee the, public indignation al'ous~" bJ tllC 

ilJdiScretion of YQ}ir partisa.ns, )beyond th~ strict 
'Urnits of' justice" and the currellt.,Qf j>ppular opi .. 
ni09 rush agai~t 11)u ~tb. too ,u,melen ting a fury, 
. "Indeed, my Lord" ~~ ~ will condescend to 
look back 'tp: tbl- P¢i.o,l9~ our corxespondence~ 
. yf1U will be sensiPle 'that" ha4 yon profited of the 
lesson ,of moderati9n~ whi~b I gave 'yool oJ?ly one 
uumth,afrer.y'out ~ival: jn In~ia. by my ~nsti
tU!i~nal tesistan~e.tQ YOUt willI' you peed pot be 
ill that situation ,of peril,.,ill, :W~iCh,1 jf all senti .. 
m.ents 'of politiCal lib~y be not extinguished in 
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England, you tnost shortly stand. \: ou will then 
perhaps have cause to Jamen.t that, instead or 
treating me as an enemy (and an enemy too who 
had DO chanre of b~i'ng able to inHict'retalmtion), 
you did Dot perceive that I was in effect your best 
friend. I had not, in fact. an opportunity of im
bibing the smallest particle of enmity, ~r even 
prejudice against you; for until. you appeared u 
Governor-General of India, I was as ignorant of 
your existence as yOQ was probably of:mine.. 
The incipient measures of your government, a1-.. 
though enveloped in mystery, h~d 'riot excited 
nlOre than doubt; and your attac'k upon mysel( 
was I believe the first' strong act of yoqr' adminis-o 
tration, During out official intercourse, ·1 still 
remained, in resped to your pel"S'on. as ignorant' 
as an honourable and learnf'd gentleman '¥ lately 

/ 

took occasion to declare himself'in the House or 
Commons; I ;lnd I ,have not since bad an opportu-
nity of taking exception at a single feature or Ii .. 
neamellt of youT"count'enance: Undet these dr-
cumstancf" it will not ,I tru~t be deemed too 'Pte" 
sumptuous that 1 shduld claim credit with the pub
lic for bein~ in respect to your Lordship: jtre--t 
dseJy in "that un~sSed state f\>Cm.ind'So,eloqueht ... 
1y depicted, in his'ma!den speechl-"by, the hbno~ 
abl~ 4hd'learned gmtleman aUuded:,(o.lWitli:JWM 
baps ,this' differehce, that I haverJefpericnc.ed-bow 
"Very 'possible'it is to feel the Foree of'youl inn~ 

, ,< 
'+, ~1r. Gartow. 
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enc~, without having any knowledge of your 
person . 

.If I, should be accused by your partisans of 
~cting from motives of resentment, founded on a 
d,f;ep sense of injury, I do not know that it would 
be very necessary fOf me to repel the charge. 
Mr. Seldon, when he was arbitrarily imprisoned 
by an order of King Charles I. retained his resent
ment twenty-four years after his liberation. But 
there is. a wide difference between entertaining a 
legithlJate resentment and gratifying an useless 

I 

revenge. There ii besides, if you are yet to learn 
it, in the minds of free men, a resentment for 
public wrQngs-a resentment for liberty viola
ted, which they cannot and. ought not to relin
quish. If. after the lapse of:centuries, we still 
remember with indignation the conduct of men 

mllch less tyrannical, and much more excuseable. 
than your lordship, surely we may be pennitted, 
merely as members of the community, to retain 
some gentle sparks of indignation against public 
measureSf which we have seen and felt after a 
lapse of only eight yearS, And which we are likely 
to feel. in their remotest consequences. 
-,If there was no possibility of your Lordship 
ever having an opportunity of acting upon your 
o~t1 confessed principles of government in public 
life' f if there was no possibIlity of my coming, as a. 

subject. of this country" again in collision with 
lhoae principles; if there boas no possibility that 
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future gm'ernors should act l1pO~ the precedents 
you have estahlished, or that the despotism of 
Asia should in the end swallow up'tlle liberties or 
Britain; J'&hould most willingly'cbnsigfi1the whole 
affair t6 an ever1asting oblivion, fol" indeed my 
time might be much more profitably as well as 
more agreeably employed than in the 'discbs'sion~ 
To undertake the labor and exp~nce of laying this 
detail before the public, if there were no other 
m.otives -than the gratification of an useless re
venge, woulds after such an interval for delibera .. 

tion, be a'strain of folly which e)"eh you, m)r Lord, 
will scarcely impute'fo me, knowing as yOtt muse 
do, that~ after the experience, I have ,had .. nothing 
but a firm' conviction of tight .. couldi induce me 
cooly,to re-enter the lists against so formidable an , 
antagonist. 

TlJ.ose ,who know me intimately W'iIl not, t be-.. 
Heve, dOQbt my: sincerity, when I declare that, 
far 'fromi considering. the political duties of the 
indivi9ttaLas limited,tO' himself and his acquaint
ances;"l.s11Ould not have remained. an indifferent 
spectator t(7 the.\'ioIation of any principle of the 
British Constitution, in'the p~rson of a man whom 

I had never'secIL I 'well knt?w the disadvantakes 
of iQ$Jgisg such, sentiments in! these times. Bill 
if mel} did not freqtlently act upon them, even -at 
the> ~xpenee of,their; ,interes,ts,; and prospects hi 
life, the.:country woyld be in!a 'most deplotable 
~ituatiori indeed. For my 'part, ~o strongly am 
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I impressed with the advantages and ncc(',\<;ity 

of animadverti~g freely on the conduct of puhlic 
men, that I would not relinquish the ri~ht of dil>
C:l1ssing the e'Xtraordinary pretenc;ions. of your 
Lordship, were I sure of incurring the penalty of 
being re-banished from England to Bengal. 

It is tlUs thorough conviction of the obligations 
incurred by every individual in Great Britain, to 
maintain the laws and constitution of his country 
in general, in return for the protection which they 
afford him, and to support his own rights in parti
~ular as a part of \he common stock, together with 
a due sense of the utility and glory of preserving, 
a.nd of the injury and dishonor of losing, our liber
ties, wllich impel me to appear as your accuser; 
a duty which, however repulsive, I bhould feel for 
ever dissltisficd with myself if I neglected to per
form. \ 

To exclusive sentiments of patriotism, how
ever. I make no pretensions; for notwithstanding 
all that has been done, for the last twenty years, 
principally by Asiatic influence, to destroy those 
sentiments in England, 1 am penuadcd that what
~ver regard I entertain for freedom and for jus.t 
laws is yet only in commoI\ with millions of my 

.fellow-subjects: and nothing less than their ac-
suiescence with those tyrannical and ruinous 
measures of which I shall convict your Lordshjp" 

C~ 'convince me to the cont~ary. 



CORRESPONDENCE, 

~·c .. 4'c. 

ON the 23p and 24th of April, 1798, a para,
graph was inserted in two Calcutta. newspapers, 
the I ndz'a Ga::ette and the Hircarralt, announcing 
Jhe death of Mr. Allan Maclean, said to, have 
been killed in a duel at Benares.· On the !7tll 
of April, I received a lE:ltter fr9tn that gentleman, 
dated at Monghyr, t~6 20th of the5.sam~ montb, 
which circumstance, as the distance from Benares 
to Calcutta is eIght or ten days journey, rendered 
tbe report of his death,. published there on -the 
i~d, an evident fiction. 'In order to pr$!vf;nt the 
alarm which this unfounded report. w~)Uld occa .. 
sion to 1\11,'. Maclean'! relations,~ I wrote. imme
diately upon the recejpt of his letter, a note to 
the editor of the following~day's newspaper, re
questing him to contradict it That note gave 
rise to my subsequent correspondence with the 
Governor General in . Council of British Intlia, 
which terminated in my elpulsion from that 

e 



that country; and, as having formed the $01& 
ground of that extraordinary proceeding, will be 
considered a curious document. 

No.lL 
To tAt EditJJr oj tlte r&g'''}''. 

Ill., 

I request y01~ will contradict .the account 
'Which, through some very gross misinformation, 
was inserted in the last India Ga:selte and Hircar. 
rail, announcing the death of Air. Allan :Maclean, 
said to be shot in a duel at Benares. I this day 
received a letter from that gentleman. mention
ing indeed som~ circumstances, which, if hit 
antagonist had Dot possessed Aft UDtommOll 
degree of prudence, might haye led to that ca
tastrophe; but I am happy to add, that the only 

.disagreeable effects of the rencontre haye arisen 
from the interference of the magistrate of Gau
zeepore, "hose conduct, upon this occasion, I 
will take a due opportunity of appreciating. 

I am, Sir, 

Calcutta, April ~S, 1798. 

Your obedient Se"ant, 
CHARLES ltfACLEAN. 

The ci~cumstances of miscondaet on the patt 
of the magistrate of Gauzeepore, above alluded 
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to, are -thus detailed in the following extracts of 
letters from l\fr. l\Iaclean. 

No. 111. 

btr4t1 t?f 4 Letttr, dated Mo"gkJr·~ 20th April, 1798. 

" I am thus far on my way to Calcutta, under 
a guard of a bavildar, naick, and twelve seapoys. 
~fy confinement and treatment, since the 25th 
ultimo, have been not only unprecedented, but 
most unwarrantable and ignominious; all for a 
private quarrel between l\fr. D'Aguilar and me. 
The particulars are as follows." 

(In order to render the detail perspicuous, it 
will be necessary to ptem~e, that D'Aguilar and 
Maclean had, for several years, been joint pro-
prietors of an indigo work; and that, in the ma ... 
nagement of it, subjects of disagr~ement had 
latterly arisen, which were, by mutual consen~ 
referred to the decision of arbitrators.] 

., On the 19th ultimo, during my absence (at 
Benares,) I was informed that AIr. D'Aguilar in .. 
tended coming to take c;barge -of the concern, 
and forcible possession oC my house.. This dis .... 
agreeable information induced me to set off borne 

l • 

* At this place Mr. Maclean was released from c:otWnement, 
by order of government, sO much was the conduct of the ma
gistrate of Gauzeepore virtually disapproyed of, even by them .. 
Ielves. . 
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"'ith all expedition. I rode from Denares, about 
seventeen coss, in the night, and arrived only a 
few minutes before 1\lr. D'Aguilar, greatly fa
tigned and irritated, not only at his former" pet
secuting treatment of me, but particularly his at
tempt to dispo:)sess me of my house, which I was 
determined to resist at the hazard of my life. 
He also, a few days previously, added insult to 
injury, by writing me, 'he conceived me beneath 
his notice.: These were things \\ .bich, had I 
tamely submitted to, I should justly descrye to 
be turned out of society and my character de
spi:,ed. \Vishing, however, jf possible, to avoid 
a personal quarrel, and to have our disputes set
tled as we had both agreed to, I sent 1\lr. 'Valt, 
a friend of 1\lr. D'Aguilar's, to endeavour to dis
suade him from coming Bear me, as, if he did, I 
should .q1ost certainly be under the necessity Qf 
insulting h~m, J.lr. \Valt delivered my message, 
and Mr. D's own servants begged of Lim'not to 
come near me, which he paid ,.00 attention to, 
but walked up to the verandaw, where I was 
$tanding. I demanded an explanation o( hit 
letter, &c. which Dot proving satisfactory, I in
suited, him. He attempted to strike me, a-nd, ill 
defending myself, I hit his nose, "hicb bled. 
IU pon this he caned out to his servants to seize 
roe, wbicb they actually were doing until pre .. 
~ented by my people. 'After the leutile was 
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over, I offered him instant gentlemanly satisfaq
tion; but, instead of accepting my offer, 'he rode 
off to the ma~istrate and swore against me. -

"The magistrate, though nqt a justice of the 
peace, "ithout ceremony, or hearin~ any thing 
I-had to say in my vindication, committed me to 
priso,,!; would not admit me to ba-il; \\ ould not 
indulge me- a few hour~ to g:o home and look 
ufter my property, notwithstandmg I otferfd him 
;lny security he might approve of; and would 
,not take the deposition of my witnesses, on oath, 
which I publicly called upon him to do, repre
senting to him the ar~idepts, such as their de
cease, &G. which might deprive me of them in 
Calcutta, besides tlJe great exp~nce to me- of be
ing obliged to bring 'them willI me. I ought also 
to have ohserved, that, instead of acting inde
-pendently, i~ public capacity, or- consulting 
the Nizamut Adawlut, relative to the steps he 

, I 

should take, he wrote to the Denares appeal 
jud~est who have no right to interfere', for in
structions, and 1\lr •• Trevt:s {one of these judges) 
being a party' co~rerned with DtAguilar in the 
indigo works, of course gloried in any opportu
nity of accomplishing the object he long ago had 
in view, of turning me out' of the works; and 
made out a letter, which he, and Mr.' Cberry 
jointly signed,. peremptorily ordering the magis .. 
trate to send me. in confinement to Calcutta, aad 
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tha.t he had no other alternative or option in the 
business. ~Ir. Neave, another of the appeal 
jud~es, was absent, and higbly disapproved of 
their conduct. 

"Major Macrae, Captains ~Iacleod and Ca
~eron, and the Reverend Dr. :Mackinnon of the 
76th regiment, publicly applied to the judge of 
Patna for my release, offering themselves securi
ties for my appearance in Calcutta. Dut he de
clined interfering with the orders of the Gauzee
pore magistrate." 

No. IV. 

In another letter of the 11 tb of June, 1798, at. 
ter having 'been relea$ed by order of government, . 
.and having teturned to Benares, 1\Ir. l\Iac1ean 
writes: ", I ~ught in the statement to have ob
~rved, that Mr. Rider, the magistrate of Gao .. 
.zeepore, sent me .down in a common 'pattella, or 
baggage boat, without a decent chupper-; and 
that, though she was already. so lumbered tbat I 
-could hardly move, he gave strict orders to the 
.bavildar of the guard to keep no less than four 
:seapoya over me-enougb for a criminal guilty 
of murder. In this boat was I cQnfined for up
wards of a m9ntb, exposed to wind and weather, 
~ittiDg a~l night in the rain, and ready to jump 

• Ckupper is a c.overing, OI'~, 10 ward off the $WI and rain. 



over board, expecting the boat ,to be .dasbed to 
pieces by tbe severe north wester~ prevalent a~ 
that time of .the year. You may ealtily conceive 
bow disagreeable ,-od mortifying such ~ situatioq 
must have been. Indeed, my healtb suffered 
greatly from vexation of mind as well as fatlg\l~ 
of body, and I got a deafness which I am as yet 
hardly clear ot 

"On my return, l\Ir. RideI' made no enquiry 
after me, nor offered tQ thi~ moment to make 
any compen~tion.or apology for the injuries and 
indignity I have sustained; ~creening himself on 
the ground of having acted, pot from his own 
conviction of the propriety of the measure, but 
agreeably to the Qrder of the appeal court, 

"I hear tha~ Dr. ~ wrote you to ~uppress 
the intended repn:senta,tlon to \he _public; tbis he 
did because he was living at 1\Ir. Rider's, who 
wf~e~wn tQ \h~ board" to i~terfere, %1od tQ 
prevent your ipserting it, The dQctur i!J a parti
cular friend of ltlr. D' l\~·s;.it is AOt, tberefor~ 

likely tbat any thing you. may write...bl"l fan hay, 
'"'.effect. $hould you have occ~~ion t<\- ,me~ttQ~ 
, Mr. Dicl(s na,me, ,the register t() Mr. :Ride.~\ l. 
\ beg you will do so in tbe most fl'iendJy \erD;lS_ 
for ~~ paid. r.J\e every atten~on in my ,c~mfine:o 
!pent. and, regreued much he could .take UG\ 

~tfe~.tgal ~teps in my bel1alf, on the occ.abi~,ij. '. 
, Co~tin; cd' the Go,ernor G~ aud Co~ 
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P. S. "Penalty bonds are sent up to be ele
cuted by all indigo planters in this district-for 
the first complaint in court .500 rupees, and for 
the second to be ordered to Calcutta. This is 
in consequence of l\fr. D'Aguilart

• mean conduct 
in complai9ing, and the noise it has made." 

The applicat~ons made to government, in con
sequence of the part I took (letter No. II.) in the 
case now described, occasioned the following 
correspondenc~. 

No. V. 

To Mr. Charles MacltiJn. 

SIR, fUD. DEIAllT.UNT. 

A representation having been made to 
government respecting a Jetter which was pub~ 
lished in the Telegraph of the 28th of April last, 
under your signature, I am directed by the Right 
Hon. the Governor General in Council to inform 
you, that his lordship considers the insinuation in 
,your letter, with regard to the conduct of the 
magistrate of' Gauz~epore, to be highl, improper, 
and that he accordingly requires tba~you submit 
to government an immedia.te and satisfactory 
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apology for having 'Published the letter in ques-
tion. -

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) H. ST. G. TUCKER, -Sup-sec. 
Council CAatiJJer, lune 1" 1,98. 

To which I returned the following answer. 

No. VI. 

To Henry St. George Tueler, EsfJ.. SuiJ-secretary • 

. nil, 

I have to acknowl~dge the receipt of your 
letter of the 1st instant, intimating the desire of 
the Right Hon. the Governor General in Cou~ .. 
cil, that I should submit to government an imme
diate and satisfactory apology for the insinuation, 
with regard to the conQuct of the magistrate of 
Gauzeepore, contained in my letter published in 
the Telegraph- of the £8th April last, which the 
Right Honourable the Governor veneral in 
Council considers as highly improper. 

In answer, be pleased to acqnain~ the Right 
Honourable the Governor General in' Council 
'that, .as my insinuation can be proved to be well 
founded, I must beg leave to decline ma~ing the 
-apology required; 

Having reaSOD to believe that the editor of 



the Telegraph has beeo written to 00 the ,Same 
subject, I beg leave to st~[{·, that I alone am re .. 
!ponsible for the transaction, having solicited tbe 
insertIOn in the Telegrap/, of the letter in ques
tion, for no other reason than that it was tho 
llext paper for publication. 

I aID, Sir, 
Your obedient bumble senant, 

(Sjgned) CHARLES MACLEAN. 
C{J.lct#ta, JOtbJu.1Ie, 17g8. 

Believing 'that the Ooyeroor General in Coon
til could not, upon reflection, but perctive bi, 
error, I imagined' tbe matter would of course 
drop here. AnJ;iou~ ;however, to act with all 
possible circumspection, io a ~a,e of 10 dflicate 
• nature" in order to prevent every fresh occa; 
~on of reviving the dispute on my parl', 1 wrote 
tq tbe editor of th~ Tdegr4p4 ~a follows •• 

No. VII. 
~~All Sla, 

J have had a letter frorn government, re,. 
quiring an apology for baving publbbed a. letter 
in the Telegraph, in ,AprU last, respecting the 
,eonduct of the magistrate of Gau~eeport», in the 
'ease of Mr. Macle~n and Mr. P'Aguilu. J 
perceived that tbere was also a le1tet .ddre~\f 
to Yol,l upon t~ Same subjec~ 



I h~l'e returned an answer, .declining to make 
Jlny apology, and at the same time declaring, that 
I solely am responsible for the insertion of that 
letter in the Telegraph, having solicited you to 
give it a place for no other reasop than that your 
paper was the next for publica~ion. 

As this is It. delicate subject, may I beg to be 
favoured with a copy of the anSwer, which J01,l 
may have already sent; or intend to send, to the 
Governor General in Couucil?-~I'y re~on for 
making this request is an anxiety that your an
swer, whilst it transfers the whole blame from 
yourself; as it properly may, should be couched 
in such terms as not to lay me under the neces .. 
sity, unless called upon, Qfgiving any farther ex
planation. 

I am, &e. 

To which I received the following answer. 

No. VIII. 

DEAll sn .• 
I have sent in au apology for both let

ters·-but know not if it will be aceept~d. 

• VaL No.1. and aq anonymous letter~ also upon the same 
nbject6 inserted in the Telegraph, but which" as it was not writ
ten by me, nor witlt my knowledge or eonsenf, does not apptar 
to have any necessary connectiQn with tbia .C:P[res,POllcle~e, and 
is t.herefOJC JJ.ere .,mi~, 



I 'Was desired to give the reason (or publishing • 
thew-I answered lhu~ . 

"I beg to assure you, Sir, I had no reuon 
for pubhshin~ these letters, hut that of conceiving 
it 10 be within the' line of my duty to the public. 
The first letter bfin~ 8i~ned by l\{r.l\1'L. J could 
not' "t>U have refused [0 _pu blish, as by bis fli~na. 
ture he took upon himself all responsibility. 
Tbe other letter, I w~s f'ssured, gave a corr(:ct 
account of a -publIc transaction that had been 
misrepresented, and as such I published iL" 

Yours, &c. 

11, lI~ KE~LY. 

That this 8polo~, however, was not accepted 
by the Governor Genual in COllnci~ "'ill appear 
£vidt>nt, from peru~ing th~t which was really 
pu bllshed, viz. 

No. IX. 

lIiology I) 'tAe EJztlJT y tAt Ttltlr./". 

"The Editor, from error in judgment, having 
inserted a letter in tbe Telf'.grapb of the 28th or 
.:.April, underthesignatu-re of CHARLES J.IACLEAJT, 

and also a subsequent letter on the $ame subject, 
in the Telegrapb of the 12th l\fay, signed H-'BEAI 

CORPUS, a~d the terms ot both the !aid letters 



appearing to him, on reconsideration, to be ex. 
tremely hnproper, he is induced to apologize fo-:. 
havmg pUblished them; particularly as the writers 
of the said letters have assumed a privilege of 
a.nimadverting, through the 'medium of a public 
pi int,. upon the proceedings of a Court of J ostice. 
and of censuring the conduct of .a public Officer, 
for acts done in his official capacity." 

About a month after the receipt of my letter, 
declining to make an apolol!)', the Right Honour ... 
able tl\e Governor General in Coun~il thought 
fit to communicate to me his .resolution that l 
should return to Europe, in the follQwing ·word.: 

No. x.. 
T, N,.. Cluzrles Macka". 

'la. PUBLIC DJ:PAR.TMENT. 

I am directed by the. Right II 0:1. tb~ Go
"yeroor General in Council to inform you, that he 
has resolved, in pursuance of tb~ powers vested 
in him by acts of parliament, to require you~ as re
siding here without licence, to return to Europe' 
by the extra ship Mildred, 'now under dispatch. 

The Right Hon. the Goyerpor General in 
Council further requires, that you giv~ good and 
IUbSlantial security for comp~ying wiu+ bi~ z:equi-
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.ition, alld he has issued orders to Captain Moug. 
gach to secure your person, and to detain you un .. 
til you shall have given the security re~uired. 

I am, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble selTant, 

(Signed) D. CAMPBELL, Sub-sec
Council CAambtr, J",~ 9, 1798-

Having got private information of the inten· 
tions of government. before I received their offi
cialletter, I shut my door, and took such other 
precautions as I deemed necessary, to prevent 
their seizing my person, before I should have 
time to enter into an ~xplanation with them upon 
the subject. 

A few days ha~ing elapsed, before I could de. 
termine pn the answer which I should give to 
the letter (No. x.) of the Governor General in 
Council, I received the following note from Cap .. 
tain l\fouggach, whosl followers were, during the 
intervaJ; employed to watch my hous~ 

No. XL 

1'IJ Mr. CA4rlt, Maclean. 
UK. 

I have to request that ,ou will inform 
me, by a line, whether ,you have answered the 
public letter from governmenf1, under d~te the 



9th irtst. and if you have taken the necessary 
measures to give the required security. 

I am, Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

, (Signed) J. MOUGGACH, 
tw. July; 1798. Captain, Town-Adjutant. 

No. XII. 

To Cllplain J. MOZlggaclt, Town-Adjutant .. 

BUtt-

In reply to your note of this morning, 1 
beg leave to acquain\ YOlt, that ,I am now pre
paring an answ.er to ~e letter of governlJ)ent, 
dated the 9th inst. and expect it will be ready 
to. morrow forenoon. 

It .should have been forwarded sooner, but 
that the affair is of an importance which requires 
much deliberation. 

I remain, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant. 

CHARLES MACLEAN. 
-

Respecting the propriety of resisting a most 
~normous misapplicatio!, of a most uncpnstitu
tional law, there was, in my mind, no question • 

. The mode of resistance formed the oQly subject of 
deliberation. That being determined UpOD,' t 
sent, OD the following day, my anawer. 
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No. XIII .. 
To D. Camp"ell. £s'1' S,,"-secretar,. (!Jr. 

SIR, 

t have to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the 9th instant, intimating the requisi
bOp of the Right Honourable the Governor Ge
neral in Council, that I should return to Europe 
by the extra ship Mildred, now under dispatch; 
and, ja the mean time, give good and substantial 
security for my compliance with his order. 

It wiIJ not, I hope, be deemed disrespectful to 
gofernment, that, whilst they are pleased to adopt 
meaSures which must deprive me of every means 
o,f subsistence, and destroy all my present pro
~pects in life; I shoul~ request them ,to assign 
the grou~ds of so severe a proceeding; and thus 
afford m.~ an opportunity of explaining whatever, 
cjrc~mstances may have given them an unfa. 
vourable impression of my-conduct. 

But should they have determined, at all events, 
,to enforce"theit. resolution against me, without 
acquainting me with their motives, or, should 
the explanations, which, after knowing them, I 
could give, be deemed unsatisfactory, I beg leave, 
~Ptevioui to' a compliance with their orders; to 
slate s6me circumstances peculiar to my situ .. 
ation, which I have no doubt the 'Right Honour .. , , 
.Me the Governor General in Council will find 
not unworthy of.his tonsideration. 
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Some time agQ two gentlemen became bail 
for me in a 8um of money; aI!d as r ha ve no means 
of exonelating them, but such as my continuance 
in this country would afford, it becomes my duty 
to represent~ to tLe Right Honourable the Go
vernor G~neral in Council, the injury "bieb my 
being sent to Europe would occasion to individu'
a15, certainly not implicated in any offence that I 
lPay be supposed to bave com~tted. 

I am besides a married man.--Trusting it'is 
not the wish of the Right Hondora~le the Go
vernor General in Council to part me from my 
wife, and being, by the Rrest:nt measure, deprived 
of all my resources, I hope it will not be deemed 
unr~asonable in me to expect, that the Right 
Honourable the Governor General in Council 
should order a passage to be provided for her. 
with suitable accommodations. 

With respect t.Q the security required. having 
already given that of the two gentlemen above 
alluded to, for my personal attendance, OIl th~ 
~5th of October next, at the Supreme.Court here, 
I suhmit, with deference, how far -I can, 'With. 
propriety, ask security that I shall returfl to 
Europe before that period. 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient humble ~eryant, 

CHARLES MACLEAN. 
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The day after my answer'" (No. XIII.) was de
livered to the Right Honourable the Governor 
General in Council, I received private informa
tion that orders had been issued to Captain 
l\Iouggacb, to permit me to remain ~o my bouse, 
until the l\IiJdred should be on the eve of sailing; 
then to force open my dOQf, and to carry me OD. 

board of that ship. This notice, howev~r, being 
11on· official, and a state of suspense, in such a case, 
being both irksome and inconvenient, I deter
mined, after some days were elapsed, to make an 
effort, either to get an answer to my letter of the 
13th, or td procure other official information re
specting the intentions of government. lVitb 
that view I wrote the following note. 

No. XIV. 
To D. Campbell, Es~. Su6.secrdez", el, 

SIR, 

1\lay I beg to be informed if you ha,e 
11a4 an opportunity of laJing before the Right. 
Honourable the Governor General in Council 
my letter of the 13th instant, and if he still per
sists in the intention of sending me to Europe by 
the .Mildred. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient se"ant, 
CHARLES ~lACLEAN, 
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In answer t received a $alaam (compliments) 
from the secretary. 

From the 9th to the 20th or J ply I kept my 
door almost consta~tly shut, went on with my 
business, as ~eil as the nature of such a situation 
lVould permit, and awaited patiently the result. 

Early on the morning of the 20th I received. 
'he following note. 

No. xv. 

To Mr. Clzarles Ma,(tan.. 

SIlt, 

t send you this to apprise you, that I have 
11 full answer to your letter addressed to govern. 
ment, dated the 13th instant, and to acquaint you 
that I shall call m'self with it in the course of 
this forenoon. In the mean time I have to ,all. 
serve. that there will be no occasion for your 
concealing yours~l£ from me, as a security is only 
required for YOUf fulfiUing the contents of thq 
letter which 1 s~all deliv(!f to yout and which se
curity I am' well assured yo~ have in YOUf power 
to give on the shortest notice. 

Tbis business b'eing settled, it. -will free yo1,J 
from Jl.1l restraint, 'O_f fear of being apprebend.ecl 

pi 



in the streets, which might, be the case should 
matters remain unexplained. 

1 am, Sir. 
Your most obedient hnmble seryant, 

(Signed) J. l\JOUGGACH, 
Captain, Town-Adjutant. 

:Tori W,lliam, Town-At(}utant', Ojfice, 2~A II/,ly, i7gs. 

lIy answer to the above. 

No. XVI. 

SIll, 

Before I received your note of this morn· 
jng, I bad resolved to write to you to-day, inti
mating that I should be ready, at three o'clock 
to-morrow afternoon, to deliver myself into your 
custody, or to take such other steps as the go
vernment may direct, in order to ensure a com
pliance with their. first requisition. 

But Q.s I aD) ignorant of what lDay be the con
tents' ot the letter which you now have to de
liver to me from government, and cannot, there
fore, judge how far it may be proper in me to 
complY' with their pr~sent wishes, I· must be ex
.-:used from consenting to a personal conference 
to-day, unless you previously assure me, upon 
Jour honoqt, that I shall not be molested, if I 
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should be unable to assent to the propositions 
which you mal have to make. 

On my parr, I beg leave to assure you tha~, far 
ftom intendiog to evade, I am preparing, with as 
much spee~ as possible, to comply with the or .. 
ders of the Right HOD. the Governor General in 
Counci~ to return to Europe .by th~ :Mildred. 

Should you, in the mean time, have any thing 
to ~ommunicate, by a note, I shall be happy to 
attend to it; and I have to ,express my regret, 
that it has been necessary fOF ~e to give you 
personally so much. trouble. 

I remain, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

CHARLES' :MACLEAN. 
Calcutta, 20tA July, 1798. 

-
About twelve o'clock o( the same day, Captain 

Mouggach called at my house,. and after prQmi:
sing, upon his honour, that he would not molest 
my person, was_admitte~. He gave me the fol~ 
lowing letter:-

No. XVIL 

To Mr. (katfu Maclean. 

SIR. PUBLIC DEr.AR.TNENT. 

In reply to your letter of the. 13th i.nstant,. 
J am directed by the 'Right Hon. ~he GpverPQf 



General in Council to acquaint you, that he hal' 
thought it proper to require you to return to 
Europe. 

Firstly. For publishing in a newspaper a let
ter, containing an insinuation of improper con. 
duct on the part of one of the puulic l1lagistrates 
in the discharge of his duty, and when called 
Upon to make an apology {or that ofi"enc(I. refu
sing, in' the most disrespectful term., to make 
,u~h apology. 

Secondly, Decause the Governor General in 
Council finds that you are the same person whom 
government before ordered· to return to Europe, 
in consequence of your liaving quitted the ship 
to' which you were attached, and remained in the 
country without permission; an order which 
could Dot be enforced, from your having removed 
yourself ou't of the reach of the officers who were 
directed to execute it. 

In consideration of the circumstances staled 
in your letter, the Governor General in Council 

• Thi. order waa (ounded on misrepretentatiorl; .everal thou
land persona were .imilarJ,.itaated in India. pursuing their rt
.pecl1Ye ~mploymen~ without molest,twn. J Wat, (or onr (our 
Jears .fter the order .1hldt:d'to was issued. i constant re •• dent hi 
the tow" of Calcotta. I am, thererore, at a JOI. to understand 

,why the order. if \he e~)anatjon given bad not proyed lati.fac
to". WP not ('nforced by aDy of tbe prec:~ing gem-rno .... 
Tbil.ubjecl is (ull, espWDed 10. lubseC)oent IeLter or Captaia 
-Jlud.uD;~O.~ 
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will allow you to remain in the country until the 
25th of'October next, provided that you imme
diately give satisfactory security to proceed to 
Europe, on ,any ship which may sail after that 
date, and on which he may require you to em
bark. 
, The Goverllor General in Cou~cil can have 

no intention of separating you from your family, 
and a charter-party passage will be allowed YOIl 

both on the ship on \\ bich you filly be ordered 
to embark, agreeably to the es~ablished usage on 
such occasions·. 

I, am Sir, 

Your most obedient humble servant, 
(Signed) D. CAl\IP,.BELL, Sub-see. 

CoU1tci1 Ckambt:r~ Ju1s )9, 1i98. 

• From this it might be supposed. tbat to send ladies to 
Europe. as charter-party passengers. was a very common occur
rence; but it is more than probable. that such an instance nevet 
happened before in India't at lea:>t I have Dot been able to ind 
a precedent exactly in point. The accommodations of. chaner
party passage are~ room to swing a hammock., among the sail .. 
ors, and a certain daily allowance of 'Salt beef~ biscuit, and spirits. 

Now. wbether such accommodations bave been oifered by ant 
former governor general to a ladl~ I very mucbdoubL If not. 
what becomes of tbe established usage on such occasions? But 
eyen if the precedent could be produced. precedent alone can. 
Dot justify aD act of indecenq any more than an 81;:1: of Gp-

• I 

pres:>lon. 



No. XVII. 

To D. Camp~ell. ESf. Sd.JUrelary, Be. 

IJll, 

t have recejvf"d your 1ettrr of tl:e 19th. 
instant, stating the reasons of the HiJ,!hl Honour
able tlre Goyernor in Counell for nqulring me 
to return to Europe. ' 

In answer to the first, be plf"8st>d to inform 
the Right Honourable the Governor General in 
CounCil, tha~ 1 refused to make an ftp()lo~y for 
the insinuation of jmpropf"r ronduct on Jhe part 
of the magistrate of Gauzeepore, contained in 
my letter of tpe ~nh April last, published in the 
Telegr(1ph, not only from a thorou~h. conviction 
.of its trpth, but also because such a pf)lol!Y mi~ht 
operat~ unfavouratJly to"'ards my friend, 1\1r. 
Allan Maclean, in pis endeavours to procure r~
dress for a series of the most ignominiour. oppres
sIon, perhaps, ever exercised ,upon II Brilu~h sub
ject in India;-endeavours in which'l was, aoa 
am still, determined to support him, hy all the 
Pleans in my power. If the terms of my refusal 
have seemed to convey disrespect, I can only say, 
that it was-not in the .smallest degree intended. 
'and 1 am even convinced, that, UpOD a re~onsidera. 
Uon of my Iettel\ it "ill appear $0 to the Right 
JIon. th~ Governor General in Council himself. .. ~ '. . .,.. 
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nespecting the secQ,nd charge, I beg leave to 
&ate, that the order ~f the former ,Governor Oe
neral in Council: fQr my return to Eu~ope, was 
founded upon J1. l1)i,srepreselltat~on of the ,man
ner in which I had quitted the ship I was attached 
to; and that the !:!xplAnation given was such as 
induced him -not 'to enforce that order. \Vhat 
was then sub.mittedjn my justification 'has been 
since confirmed, beyond a doubt, by the acknow
ledgments of Captain HU,dson, of the Houghton, 
which I have the bonour to inclose for the in
formation of the Right Hon. the Governor Ge: 
neral in Council. 

Should the Right Honourabl~ the GQvernor 
General in Council, .after what I.have stated, per
sist in bis intf'Jltj~n of sending m~ t(l Europe, I 
request you will be pleased to inform him, th3:t 
having, ~ince my letter of the 15th instant, given. 
jndemnification to the two gentlemen, who~ ~ad 
become responsible for my a ppearance in the Su ... 
pre me. Court on the 25th of October, I am now 
as rea~y to comply with his requisition as I can 
be at any subsequent periqd; and that I cannot, 
iq. any. case, '" thi~k of troubling my friends to. 
JJl~ke. themselves ans~erable for my cOllduct,. 
, 'Vith respect to !he charter-party pass~e 

whi.ch the .Ri~bt H0.n0ur~ble the Governor Ge
~eral in Council. has be~n p~ease~ to propose for 
~.Y, '!ir~f as that kind of passage is subject to iQo:, 
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eonveniences which I cannot permit ber to sbare, 
I prefer the alternative of leaving her behind; and 
must, therefore, be permitted to decline the offer. 

I have the honoQf to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient servant. 

(Signed) CHARLES l\fACLEAN. 
Calcuua, 23tl July, 1198. 

Attested copy of Captain Hudson', letter, in
closed in the above. 

No. XIX. 

Ttl Charles Mac/un. ESf. 
SIlt. 

I am favoured with ,~)Urs oC yesterday:, 
in answer thereto I am ready to declare, tbat I 
understand the cause oC yoUr having quitted the 
Houghton, of which ship you were surgeon, on 
her former voyage to Bengal, to have been en
tirely owing fo indisposition, which rendered you 
unable to go 00 board; and, to the best of 
my knowledge, the official letter transmitted 
through the pilot to the Governor General was 
fo tnat effect; a-nd therefore, if you were report
ed run on the ship's books, -it abust have been 
-i)"iog to mistake, which happened without my 
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kno\\ le·dgt; and. consequently without any orders 
given to that effect by me. On this head I shall 
be ready to afford the fullest explanation to any 
fl iend of yours in England, and I shall be happy 
to do any thing in my power to remove any dif~ 
flculty or objection that may.have occurred from 
any misrepresentation that may have been made, 
reldtive to the cause .of your having quj~ted the 
. Houghton, on her late voyage to Bengal. 

The company's medical journal WE\S continued 
on board the Hou~hton by l\Ir. Carmichael, who 
acted as surgeon on the passage- home. It wa. 
the:: same journal that had been begun by you, 
and ~as Tegulally signed by me as commander of 
the ship. 

I am, Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) ROBERT HubsON. 
Calcutta, QOf!. 23tl~ 1797. 

:Matters bad now arrived at such a crisis, tbat, 
as government seemed asha'med 'to recede from 
their pretensions, and as I should have thought 
jt an unpardonable dereliction bf principle td 
have receded from mine, it appeared inevitable 
that I should return to Europe., \ 
, Having, ui)(fer thAt impression, given up my 

house at tBe' (erminalioll of the month of July, 
on the-3d, or 4th of Aogult I met, by appoint-
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ment, Captain llouggach, tbe town-adjutant, at 
a. tavern, where, having received from him the' 
following letter, I delivered myseIC up into his 
custody. 

No. Xx.' 

Ttl Mr. CAdrles Madea". 

lilt. PV •• DlfAJlT. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of the !3d instant, and to acquaint 
you, that instructions have been issued to the 
comm~nder of the Honourable Company's ship 
B!Jsbridge, to receive a.nd accommodate you with 
a char!er .. party passage to England, and to dee' 
~ire that you will immediately prepare to embark 
on board that ship instead of the M:ildred. 

The town-Q.djutaQt has received orders to con
duct you immediately on bOti-rd the BQsbridge, 
unless you will give good security to repair to 
thQ.t ship in due time; and her commander has 
been informed that he will be held responsible 
for the security of your perion until his arrival in 
England, when he is permitted to release you. 

I am, Sir, 

Your most obedient humble se"ant, 

D. CAMPBELL, Sub--sec. 
Council ~m&er, 3Ot'\ July, 179'-

• i 
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From the tavern II was conducted into Fort· 
'Villiam, and from thence on board the ship 
Busbridge, at Saagor Roads, whose commander 
had received the underwritten instructions can
cfrning me. 

No. XXI. 

To Captain Dobru, 0,. tke commandz'ng Officer on "oard 
Ike HonouruMe Company's slup Buslridge. 

PToTB. DEPART. 

You are hereby directed· to receive on 
board the ship under your command, and accom
modate with a passage to Europe, ~Ir. Charles 
!fac1ean, with his necessaries. 

The passage money of ~Ir. ~faclean, wno pro. 
ceeds on the terms of charter party, will be paid 
by the Han. Court of Directors. 

The Han. Governor General in Council di-
rects me to signify to you his mos~ positive com
mands, that particular care be taken, to prevent 
thi escape of Mr. ~Iaclean from the Busbridge, 
-from the period of his embarkation to that of the 
ship being quitted ,by the pilot, or by an~ 3~bie· 
quent' opportunity that may happen in the ~ourse 
of the voyage; and to acquaint you, tliat you 
will be held responsible for the security. of his 

,person, until his arrival in England, when you' 
will discharge him~ giving due notice of the same 
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to the ~ecretary of tbe Honourable Court or 
Directors. 

I am, Sir, 

Your mOst obedient humble Benant, 

(Signed) D. CAMPBELL, Sub-sec" 
Council Cl((Jmber, lulJ 3ptA, 1798 • 

• 

R~gulation8 respecting tke publication of Nf:{/)I

papera, 'Oi::. 

J. Every printer of a. newspaper to print. his 
name at the bottom of the paper. 

~. Every editor and proprietor of a paper to 
de liver in his name, and place of abode, to tbe 
accJ:ctary to government 

3. No paper 10 be published on a Sunday. 
4. No pap~r to be published at alJ, until it shall 

have b~en pre't,jousi] inspected h!J tke Secretary 
to the Go'tJernment, or by a person authorised by 
him for that purpose. 

5. The penalty for offending against any of thQ 
above regulations to be immediate embarkatio7t 

. ,Jor Europe~ 
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Rules for the guadaDce 01 the Secretaries to Governmen' 
in re~ising the Newspapers. 

To prevent the publication of, 

1. AU obseryations on the Itate if puhlic crtdit, 
or the rroenuts, or the finances, of the Company. 

2. All observations respecting the embarkation 
of tro~ps, stores, or specie; or respecting any 
naval or military preparations whatever. 

3. AU intelligence respecting the destination 
of any ships, or the expectation of any, whether 
belonging to the Company or to individuals. 

4. Al~ observations with r~spect to tke conduct 
yGovernmtnt, or any ,oj" its officers, civil or mi .. 
litary, marine, commercial, or judicial. 

S. All private scandal, or libels On individuals. 
6. All statements with regard to the probability 

"of war or peace between the Company and any 
of the native powers. 

7. All observations tending to convey informa
tion to an enemy, or to excite alarm or comma .. 
~ion with~n the Company's territories. 

8. The rep'ublication of such passages from th~ 
European ne7/}spapers as may tend to affect the 
influence and credit ~f tke British pO'a1erroitk tlu: 
native Itat". 



· .LEITER '}{'XII! 

1'0- THB MARQUU \V.£LU'JLEY. &.c.. 

On Td, new and exlraordinar;y Doctrlnel,rtlliU Magilltratel ca. d. 
'ft~ 'Wrong .lmd ll,at 'll;r,togle. 10 " 'GOt:~ 'are 4 ;ujicienl afone
wnt 'o.llae ~.J!eniled law. (1/ tTu COUI'Ih) nuad •• lU .woll qf ,he 
jurJicial witll./1e ueclliiue authQrit,y., 

.... The freedom' 01 writIng and spealting upon the topics of go. 
mnm~nt artq its administration" (in which 1 In\lst pre.ume 
the ~ubordinate as ",ell as the more di~ni"ed ma~strattl are 
coinfrehended) I, ha~ 'ever beeR ac~noWledged, by our greatest 
statesmen' !lnd lawyers, to be the' pl-intipal ureguat~ of that 
~o~stilUlion, ,which hllerty of thought origioallt created", and 
which a 'free press for its circulap()R graduallybr.ught to rna. 
tW:ity.u Erslii1l';' DIC/.Jrat;'~ .. ,b, LWtrtJ .f,b, P"II. 

1 "f 

r~T,LORDJ 

In order to enter fully into tbe'merits of the 
case' between us, it 'becomes necessary td under-
take the.irKwme task of an~lising the preceding 
~rrespondence. The fir~t hotification with which 
1 \tael1ononred by your tommand, (No. V. page40) 
was dated tbetlst 'OttJ une, 1798. In'this letter, 
you,~u,')LoJll, in~requiring an'apolpgy for an in .. 
sialtlatian<\of1improper conduct against a magis .. 
~"t~l'dutdQing tbat'Wbich'J"0u"must have known 
"QUlhad rw.Tight to do;:tb~ demand was therefore 
,wMlll)OiUlga};Jbtlt arbittary,capricious, and t1-
~c.l"andout.hes~groundsQughttohave.been 
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resisted,. .even if my insinuation had been ground
lessl and the magistrate innocent. If every line 
of my Jetter had been libellous, seditioiis, or even 
traitorous, you could have no right to req\lire an 
apology. If I ha~ really committed a crime, by 
what act of the legislature could an apolQgy made 
to a Governor General of India be deemed an 
atone~el1t to the offended lawS' or my country? 
But that my insinuation could be"more than justi~ 
fied, and that the magistrate knew' himself fa Of?cx:' 
ceedingl!l culpable. 3S well as e1.ceedlngly igno
rant, are obvious from Mr. Maclean's lettels to 
me (No. s, and 4. p. 55. 38,), and from the great 
anxiety of the magistrate himsf'lf to suppress lny 
promised appreciation of his conduct.. in pallia
ti~n' of which he even got a frIend of mine to wdte 
to me from hi') house at Ghauzeepore. 

If you did not know that your demand was il
legal, wby ~id you not endealotlr to enforce it' by 
legal means? If you did not know that the rna ... 
gistl'ate wa~ culpabJe, why did you not leave 
him to take his remedy by the ordinary course of 
law? But in a legal 01" - constitutional view, the 
guilt or innocence of the magh)tra~e, -or of my
felf, are things indifferent, Th~ princillie ex
tend~ much beyond the merih o;r demerits of in
dividuals. Umlt:r any ~ircumstflllces> suth an in· 
terference. "on th~ p~rt of a Governor, is an Usur .. · 
pation of the judicial functions by the executivo 
power, of Ylhich the copstitl,ltion Q£ tbi$ C;OUlltl)' 

• E 
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cfO'~ hot. ndmit. IS it n9( f>esides a t~osa insult 
t6 rh~ judg'e~ of \h~ supreme, conri ot jtlditature 
a'l. (;alcu'tJa. ana to, the persons 'Who u;ually com
~d~e,Jtiri'es !~cr~ .. for -art,' G6,:e~il0r, i~ a'ny case, 
tb bike lh~ taw into Ms o\vu hands? \Vere these 

'" 1 • - ~ " 

j1.idges and, thesejufors aC~J1lt·c\ by your lordship 
i~~.apable ~t ~iily, trying a~ 9'nendcr a~ainst the 
ltlWs :o! th)~ cOuntry? Or', wer~, YQtl apprClhpm.ive 
thai, 'lrllhis (:as~, they woula not iDfli~t the pre .. 
cise Ime~s~re ot puniShment which ~:11 bgrceable 
~o you ,? • Such, ap~~c;hensHin~ w~¥ld in reality be' 
th'e big1(esl po~blC ~ulo~~~n\ on the courts of ju
dk~~ure inJiidU" the tstablishment of which baS 
~odferred sucb illimens~ benefitll orl the lnhabi .. 
iipt' o~ th~t cPJ,ln~rY' ' 
, ;tlius it ~stahas cldri,. proved. if t be hot \Vide-

.. .., .. ) ~ ~ 

11 Imi¥t~keI\ iii tile Jlature 'Of proof, that. you, my 
Lqrd.)lid, waniwi)y ~ni{e ... In y~Ul: owrl persOD~ 
i}l~ J4¥CiaJ ri~il the;x~cut~ve ~~tbo~ity~ ,in, vio
l~iOn of hali of the ~ndartlentaf Princ1pfes or the 
l}rl,ti'sh cbnslitutiob,J; and t' ~~ now going to 
~~ove tHal you ~omtniHetl th1;' ~jolation ,ofth~ 
ttibs~i!utioh. ~is usul'pai~on of the pghts of the 

~pI:e~e c.~Urtr b~ ~~dic~tur'e; for the expr~ ~ur:' 
p<?~. ,ll]. i th'e fi~t Instance at ~east, o~ Shle1d,IDg'. 
wiA ~hc\ ~f.rpJlg arm of p~w;jcrl ilJ !~~iTi~u~~ ri;la
}j~tt~~..rrom j;f!q~tire,lor having, in tht; exer'cis~ 
~tim~ ad~Qifty;, ,c~~il1i~teA 'ille~1., ~ ojp;~lve, 
'ilh<l ~iJ.;)9H~ a~t§ ~ W }:frc:p,t ~S0~nJ -i general 
ptintip1e U1at in~gi$~tes C:oi 'do no wrong. 
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Your secr~tary (N,o. 5. ~. 4-0.) ~"rressly: s~ate, 
that it w~ in ~(;)I~s.~'l\\ence of a reprfsenta~io!1 t9 
Gover~~e,l\t (fr~~ ~h~ mag~stl;tt~\~f ~ourse l th~t 
he was dirc:Ctetl to write' to me: Ii Mr. l\fac1e'an 

• "If" "r-'>.t'" ",JI ,F F). '1 Tl 

informs ~e (N? '4. p. ~8. tth~t t~~ V1~gi'stra.t~ 
had writt~~ to th~ ~upre~e~oa~, 't9~plainirtg~ 
and I receive4. a

C 

letter fro1p ~ friend., w~tten fro~ 
t~e ~~g!s~rat~#s house" diSsuadirlg ~~ f~~put~' 
lishin? ,~b~ ·p'r~.~rs~~ ~fp're(;i~tion of his ~ondut'~ 
Five weeks actd-wards, I receive another'leHel 

.r~" -,,~,tI"J~ ~ .. )1 

frorq your secretqry (No~ 10. p. 45.), req'uiri~g 
l .... i q &-:0'. t .i... ~ 

me 0 re urn t<1 ~uropeJ yOUl" emlS$atJes 'af tht! 

~~~ ti~~[~~~!~~ '~It'~~!eoi~~:'~vhlc~_ I'fr£stdt;~4; 
, to ~el~fe ¥~r ~e;rs~~ . ~ro~Il?- ~\ !~e~,~ rC~~f~~,~~~J 
c~, an~ trom t,he ,;e:fI't~~~~ '?f you~ s~b~eqt}el\t 
exp~~natoryll~!t~ (~o. q.)j '~sw~lraJrr~nt'tb~ 
~pology t ~o:~.) '~i~t¥ted])y '~t; of 'Yo~t's¢~~~ 
talies .. !(p~!ha.rs t\le- ,p're~erii Gov~~n6f' G~er~l), 
~hic~ i~e ~djt~t ~r th~' 'lfeI~graph W'!~, irl ~11~ 

• ..' 1 11 b\..) d'l' - F..... 1 b ), I , '1 mean time" ° luge 10 IDsert 10 tits paper for 11a 
ving published my letter (No.2. p. S 4.), it is iml 
possibl~ ~ say,. from ,aU thest circumstances" not 
to conclu<Ie that your illegal and 'utlWal'taritable 
requi~ti~n for an apology" and ~y subsequent 
impri~ci~m:~1tt a~d expulsion for ~erusing to' n\ake 

A, J. ~ 9 t 

,uch ap,oloty ,'were lntended~ in the firSt irlstancti 
to. ~roleci this magistrate from tarthetruUn'ladWJ.'IIo 
~ion" a1a to i estabHs'h a precedent by'~hicJ:f an 
magisu-ites '~igb~ in tutu,re' tyrahblt~ withf iDt>: 
puni ti. . Wh~( C9u1d tbe' a mo're dirett'-ilolaliotl 
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than this or the principl~_ortJ~e British constitu. 
tion, as laid do~Jb1 the~-h1ghJs~ legal authority 
in Engl'lO".)CtonLl."k'ine)~\mbis'UlebTated de

~~[,~,~o~.,o~ ~f~.Irr~ r .. )'~ l!h.J~,e~~\e~t ()~ ~~e ge
:~ ~~~'{f~;fty,pt.:~h~. p,r~~,1 .9~ .&~peraJ subjects. 
': ~n~<) t~,~)-~~~~4aii~) ~)ilC~ ~ep~~te, them [rom 
~r ~~te~ti~~sil~~, , t'h_e ,~ng'ish,law ha~ :wi!>e1y not 
n'afte.mp,~ed't() drfipe. They ar~ jndeed i41 their 
If nafii~e' 'lndefineable, 'land it ;. the office of the 
4{JUryw.one,ta"ken from the country, in ~arb par
., 'ti'C91it "'instanceJ , ~o asc~rtaln them, 'a~d the 

~r:~A~~;~~, ih'~.p.C?WP where 110 Indhjdual is 11an
It,dered,',to select the instances FOB ~1tntJ hy ilf 
•• '/ni"niltefl fesponszDle to pariiament:': Doctrines 
to·.wti1bli-~~l:g· reat' m~~C;rit~· .pi the principal mem .. 
tI\ , ... _ IU-J" ., \ .. ,\ ",. ~ J"'" ,L I II 

~ers,,~r. th~ Vte$ent a,d.min~tration expr~ly and 
implititly:sub$cribed,; -doctrineS ~o, whleh f,-ery 
~~n;~r. (;'o'Inr~{9~.,~~r;tSe;!p ~e)~.ingdoni must as
~~p~;in~'''whicJt£¥ery.man Of1 common' honesty 
~m~phold.~ 
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L~ti~!t X~nI. 
rl'Oo,TJIE-MARQUIS WXUEsLBY" &C. 

Consitlirdlons on ihe ull'constituttonal 144u:" ~h;c~ 
enacts thai Bni;'sl, ,lJOrn su/Jiectl'mtiy~:'tr~$' 
porlet! '(J;'ilJu>ut Me form cit' a tTl'a!; and o~ ~l4 
.JlIdrqui's'I enormous.~appllcation 0/ it in ~om~, 
casel~ IJlld his utter contempt of it in oth.eT$~ 

,-
If Mr. ,Pitt', Bill. assIsted by the explanatol')' Act of 1716. beside 

the finD and 'ztraortpnM'!} po'Wers giyf'l'l to the Board of Collfroul 
at 4ome, has given to the Governor and President! "lJf'OIJd the most 
despotic and extrangant authorities :-unlike any thing that cow.! 
have been ,upposed to originate in a free state. and. utterly irreton:" 
cileable to the spin, of the Bntisb ~nstitution, b.J virlue of wJ;uch 
despotic authority. among ether enormities which. UO~ef tlIe ~aDlft 
of government. fIIII1 be cotDmltted, the Govemoror Presidentoftbe 
Council may, upon his single pl~Qre, seize 'aDd secure aD.1 Briti~ 
subject )olndia, of wbatever ra!1k or ~ituation, .and up~ the ~ 
..tum ot onlJ' one person caus~ Ilim ~ be tbrown on shlp';boa.rd, Of 
jmprisoned until tbere shalfbe .. a cObvenient 0p{IOrtDnity of send
iog him lG El'gland." .here by the wac blll, • new tribuna' 11114 
proceeding equally unheard of in the Constitution.-..4re fI'Ptld04 
for bis trial. .. - . 

Sheridan'. cotIfpuati'De Statement of Y,.. Foz (Ina Mr. Pilf. 
Ind,. Bllh. p. IS, 

lfy Lord" 

F AB. from wishing to exaggerate your con
duct, I am willing to give you the full benefit of 
the most 'extravagant construction of a most ex .. 
travagant law. The able description given oftbat 
law by the present Treasurer of the Navy, is s~ 
lUuch 'Superior to any thin; I could write on the' 
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subject that I have taken it as a motto to the let-
~ 

ter~ There ar~ ~ome laws", (I1Y lPrd, so unconstJ-
tutiQn~l t~at they ~hould not" and some so bad that 

", .. , ~ 1 J n J t. f - J (~ ~ t -, s 1 ~ ~ \ ... 

t~.~>:"c~~n~?t~e,~x,~c~te~ >}.t~n of ht'mour will 
n~t, ,~~ ,tp~ i!lstruplents of car]ing jnto effect an 
ex~~ra~l~ li\W, ~veIt ~hen compplsory, Such ~as 
t~e,mem,o~~ble Pecree of Rob~spjeqe for giving 
11.0' quaner'tq -the English. Bul "hat are we to 

i- " ~f .... j 

~y~ ~r. at least what are we}o think of a man, 

'J1w,. ~t~r.,~e Il1~s~ ~atpre ~e;11?ez:afjonJ sU,Tpassc.s 
'~~ .• Pb~r!siops of a law" which ht; hnn6clf con
~~~,iv~~ !l<?t~ to be ~ompulsory ~ :Jnd which h,e cannot 
~ut ~~P\y~~ ,in dl~e~t, ~ontr~dic!j.~" t9, l~e most 
F~.<:J~lltl~J PJ:ip~}p~e$ $)f the nritish Constitution 1 
~~f m!1s~ lin chariry supp~s~ ,that a It"gislature, 
~~~~~(.canj F,ss ~~c~ J11ar,i~~~~ p'~const,itu~ional 
~cr~; ~~~ ~ qPY~\'Ilor whp ,C;tp qt\nff'S~~(Jly g~ be
y<..>nd dle_ b:ue intent and pleaning of them, do not 
'" ) ~ I r • t ' t ~ ,. I 

perceive the ~onr~c:{ue~lc~~ ~L 'r~a~ f~~Y are flo-
jng i O! ~e must sup.\>ose so~ething infinitely 

, more to their discr.edit. It is fitting, ,howe,-cr. that 
th~ people of Engla~d s~ould ~I?Q~ the extetlt of 
their 'obligations to both_ 

~ ~t::i~c; l~gisl~ture t?' ,b~ surq pnIy ~~"\ll\~tt~d, t~e 
,smJl~, ,tpis!ak~ ~f d~l~g~Hng, an flutqorytY"to, the 

~<!Yf,~~rs ~f IQg~a, ~W~~h th_~y ~R 'WI thr.1ple'v~, 
fossess, an Ciuthoriry. w.hj~hrcsj~~ Jl().}Vlt~re.
that PI tranSDorting .BntIsfl sUbJefts Wlfhput the 

f
l »ltl,1 f1 r ,~.Ii ,l, .. , 'l 1'1 ,T , '#' r... • 'tlf. r 1 • 

otm 01 a tl'ial. It i~ n.o, pew~dOCfTme ,tltat 'f'~ The' tt (AIr- ifl".4,! 1., _ ... 1 ~ ,~:U~J IJ:lVIJ _At .... '-

",' f~~er of K~.~; ~or~ ¥l~ (?9~~~~" is not aI\ 



,. 
( '11 , 
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~appen",by SOlPe ~na~c;o~ntable ,legislative inad
vertency or design" to· be in direct contradiction 

t9 t~~,fSPH:it~or ~t¥r fUJl~fJl~t~~~ ~~) ~O;tstitl1-
t.1..q~ ~_t~,1.ejL~m" '?ll.~~ ,CJa.uM~,~~~rj~eJ.!rly 
of!hq~e$~.r.:c9,~~~ed,~~t9" r.~PFa\,w.F9!~tion 
'?fo.u~ f1o~~ti~tipnaJ,s~~~~c.~i 1.J:1~S;~l.Po:V;~l1lor 
-a,r!gb~, i~ p~.~r ~Q senr~ partl.C~fPl!rp~cs! to 
aV~,P\~el~p{~he !~rf1ler.t }n. ~~f~ct.yjo~~ion of 
tJteJ¥!~.~,? ~ POY •. , c~p~~te~t11, ;wi~~.~yeTY ~~und 
~?~~t~tut~o~~l p'r!~~ir'ell h::. c~~.9t; " f~ A .. Sflving" 
!' ,~R.~~y'.~!PU~aJ;lt !~}h~, bo~y :()~ tQ~ ,aft,," ~ys 
~la~~!~~e~.\.f v?li~ ~~, ,P,' -I 8,~~) )t" ~. v~i~.;' ~ ,Upon 
tij~ ~~~ prjtl~iple, ¥.lJ~·~_tJV,h~-P.l~$ repug,nant to. 
the fundamental laws and constitution 'Of the realm 
inust b\e""~oid~ 'And it is 'tlle,·(tuty' of nery man 
i.9;~pp\~~e, ~: ~on.sthpiio;Iii¥ ~~i'~ta!!~~,~lq Its ~ ope-
·ntiotb. 
.. ~ :Wifhout tntcrin!t 'at any length . inter 't!1~' de .. 

;;f/Qt¥:~1'" t~e J~is '!espec.~~g>~!i~ g~!Fr~~~'~' of 
lnc1ia~ I unnot .avQid ~ying a few, ~Otds DIlJiDme 

or:uu!it ,fudst singuTat featU'Tes.-- J If"must '~pear 
~~?s1 !I\c~4tb.le /~ t~~'Ye~.el,~: ~tC!r~a! ~ri~in, 
wh~e altepfion ~ nQt j1i~~ert9 .. p.f~n sufijciently 
~ruled ,to' the 'wbject, : that the uncronstitutional 

ft{~t~, '~r_th~se~'ac,t~', ~a~. be {~~~bp~,t~'~to:{~~te 
~,ajq~, :efitis~7-b~rp "s.u~J~C!~ ~nl, k, M~fr!..C}n, 
.,DatlC'r,a Swede; a.-Russial1,.allin~a F,xencl1 ... 
inan'-'eil~DffrlO";ii tim! of\Va~"Cbdld bot;~ven by. 

'j; ~"JbfK,y" ·'~~~.J~I·' j,~;.. • h.lt'r!lllC""'t.4t"f:1· $01.1. 

the ~~s'f<>'t.c~ ~ons.tXW;tion 9, . ..tJ1~~ Qe.iCllt to 
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Europe in virtue of the mere order of a Gover
nor*. 

Bt spedirying IBritish-botiilJ lul)jedi I ~>f1i~ I ex
dusite oDjects'of.rffiis unm'easure(f pdi\rer; 1 tile f£fa. 
mers'orihe l:)iII trot r miist~uf1P'osre'ihaPth~!le
gislature coiilcffrl~t Lave hdveifecl1rd' Mt~rfbn
sequences) mil'Sr'have perceive<l lhkt oyl eitenCi
ing H)to foreighe'rs, they 'wotlld' have befn ~l()la
ting1the spmt or'th~ faws' 'of' naiion~, ana niig"hi 
giver~~sJto theinost unpleasant dispui~:',ttin()t, 
what did the restriction mean? But ~v1i1~some 

, \ ,,1 I ; ) I,.. , 

• This is not the only advantage enjoyed hy f'oreigners. at tbe 
expence' ot Britlsli subjects,' accordin: to""tbe. laws -hi'c1irekulate 
tbe Eaat le.dia monopoly. While the. American. {Jaolsff.,~w,clili". 
and ~th~ fl:ags per~de 'he ,IndiaD s~"" ~ntilih, su.bj~.~a, y}~~~ 
members of'the Company, cannot send a single ship to that coun
try: which their 'Weattb an'd their powe .. are eonstllitrf rlsleil ~ 
protect. What a monstrous absurdity I But the injusticernSJhJI 

J\lost ~l'Dic:i~~ .rpo}lC?pol)"Jh0'Y~rer,~I"..ing...~ ,101$ h~. Hl~ ;c;~~\em"t 
plation, ~U~ ~re ~I~~nt.. alth~)\~,b_ ~ot ,vef'[ rem~tc, 1co{Jse1~!~c~. 
We de Dot seem to reflect that' \he aiere loss of the tta'ile; iv'blch 
i. thu.-carried:&waf ftllm Ui by foreigners; ;bo1tetet eonlu!tidbk1 
i, cozqparati}'tln .bttl a vC!J .tr~8!D. efiL ~F. g~~ ~j"'1. it I~s .. 
that while. our JJwq ll~vaJ ~ources ar~ c.:ram~ and limited by the 
IY5tm, Ii ~~g~lficeD(' DUner;' is l 

~tab'isjU;d (or' 11.e'1 navies ~r other 
DatniDi.· It Jee~S: indeed; fo~be • general". of mOD&poliei, that 
howeter .they .DlI1..be oCQ9!oDal,lr useflll at t~jr.:<»JDqy;nCsmel!lt; 
!bey ~~-; fail. to ,~~~~~ i~ju~lOUs!: in. ~~er.re~~lt i~p~~~r ~~~~., 
to tb~ cemlI1un~tl in ~b~~b t~ey pr~~.all: _ 1"rL r~~~ to ~at o! 
the 'Eiul indk C<smpallf;lt Vas ldn1s'presetJte4! tt;- my .biutlf:'t"M 
mOlllfloualidiia t>la giaolin,leadulg-'iriug!l:' U.:alllUliJ:l&) I1l. G,,* 
~~~~J :p~.5h ~: ~1t,.,II!~ORO!l} ~\1!~~ fJJ1f!~r.l' »~vJ~ioP,'r it 
would be iDq)nsl8tellt With my present object £0 go ~eyoQJ the it. 
mils 6n:~oii Bfir co1isiaeringitJ of the' ~~Js\1rn~Ufe'Yo tlitl 
prosperity of thia COUDtry. it OlaJ form the lubJect of lome Joture 
discussion. 

G 
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respett was to be paid to the spirit of the laws 01 
nations, that of the Constitution of Great Britain 

& 

it seems was to be violated without scruple, and 
the British-born subject deprived at once of all hi~ 
!Dost essential birth-rights, the tria) by jury, the 
Habeas Corpus" and the liberty of the press. 

l(a native of any foreign country, excepti'ng 
wh~n 3; prisoner o~ war, had repr~hended a magis
trate even improp,erJy, he would have been ~n· 
'titled to a fair trial before t~e Supreme Court of 
'udicaJure. No foreigner, or Asiatic, even trading 
llnlav:ful!y, could have been transported by the 
mer~;fia~ oJ a G()vefnor-General. In India, Bri
tish-born Stl bjects alone are aliens. There at least 
the ~oasted birth-right of Englishmen consists on ... 
~Y ?f ajmon0~oly of oppression . 

.A,Jild, whj1e stich superior privileges are ac
cor~ed, ,to ,for~igners over British-born subjects, 
it ili also to be observed that there exists the mo~t .. ' 

llnequal rule of ac~ton for Brit~h-born subjects 
them~elves.. 18 it not an extraordinary contradic
t.ip~, for, inst1l~,ce, t~a~ while a person accused of 
murder !Xl~st De tried b~foJ;e the tribunal of the 
coqntry, ,and if found innocent, restored to his 
fa~i1y, property ~nd'business uninjured; a per
S?t;l O:,nly (Jccus~d of.a non-descript offenc~ against 
a magistrate may be banished and ruined, without 
·t~e,'p~ivil~g: .. o( being, heard?" It is insulting the 
o;'~inaIJ' r1!les of justiee with a ve.~geance to ap
ply severer peQalties to, .a~cusations of trivial of-
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fences than to those of the highest en ornlity . 
U The peculiar excellence of the British Constitu
n tion, in which, indeed, the value of every go

" vernment may be summed up, is that it creates 
•• an e.qual nde of action Jot the rollOle 'nation, and 
cc an impartial 'administration of justice under it. 
" -From these tIl3Ster principles results that hap
u py unsuspecting and unsu:.pected freedoD!" 
n which for ages has distingtlhhed society in Eng ... 
«land, and wruch has united Englisnmen in an 

Ie enthusiasm for their countt')'" and a reverence 
cr for therr laws." . 
:f.rskine's Declaration on lite Liberty oft'le Press. 

The incom'enience and cruelty or sending to 
England for trial, peTSons acc~ed or~ crimes, even 
of murder. committed in distant places on' the 
high seas, bas 'been felt by the legislature, 'a'nd r 
obsen'e wi'th pleasure 'that a bill has 1ately 'been 
brought into parTIameDt for remedying this abuse: 
by enacting that such persons shall in ruture be 
tried by the adjacent tribunals. The publi~ h:i\-e 
now an opportunity orjudging whether it be noi 
equally necessary to bring in a btll for preventing 
pCl'ions, accUsed of offending' a Goyernor,' or )fa
gistrate, in any or our distant proYinces, from be
ing sent to En~lancf. for lpVNtsBlU;Nt~ a:itluidt 
tr£a/? 

In'whatever point of view we consider the acts 
for the government of India, m::rny bf their ClauSes 
are neither more or less than a gross VIolation 'of 

G 2 
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tpe Brit~Hfon'H!~i99JqJ'4\yP; p,(,a ~QmmerciaJ 
rn q~o~e\Y:, ') ~p> ~q~: W:0M)t~~ffi, ~f,Jil~~, ~~<l jln

qH~~e_}Jj9f'tJ~~f~a\ ~oQ~~~li~~.{' mfl ;ff!. ~~pJ~r
ab!~ t~Hly .. eJ1}Ril~,wh~ f~tfr~~m~ IdJS,sm1Jlt;~~ s~n .. 
t¥9~IJ.~lf;O~ .. ~q~f,iW\Q~W ;lj~ft'YI ) :;r~F c~l~¥scs 
1!B9I}lJ'!bl~~.,!>~~W \>r!~~R~~d'/!O ~~t,qjn.) my 
~~,t;il'YfP'-' ~f€~r.~if1&;~ ~hs f~ ~~ Pot\Jy, jqs~ in
terPJ~t~~94 ~Jll .. r~l~,-.) 9"A~ty,r~l¥-tf, tq {/IIIII-w-
Jlf£vtmd;rlfl~~tr.e.;w~~rJY fPAi:;~l ~~~~rjpliqn. 
'F.P9i ~te\a~ ,~s~I.\lt~ ~n~ fP.fP.\et~l ry~Jr1!p~ . or 
~o\¥_l}a,p~~~~~Ji~fAf!lY~qf 3~f A~~ '».~~ to 
~:p~r~fm~llibe;tt.;'; ~',llt~ ~C)ry pf..tb~ ~~gl~)~w 
~(:6~~~~ts;ll\ ~1~W-~ Ji~Wqgj ~ee' !ipi~, ~A~ 1~<1H~ .. 
~~p'~d-lh~.-~J;t~pr() ;wh.:eg" ~ lf~~e[~reL ~D4J 4Cf If,hpt 
t rd .. ~g~~,·!~ftrjmp!'~9RIll~W'1~f #It! ~pj~'fri¥1:31. 
n19.~ }~ .. \f!pJ,d-i£hls ~j~.,.; \WNFPt ip~!1~l ~ ~bfO
~: ~~c"A~PfS~itlj q£ ~pres~i31g r19PQn I rcvFrY; ~9m
~~;JPi.tI¥ep\ltJ1~l1:f3!W! ~or .wl,lic.p/ ~t #~ fMdy,~, that 
~~ite.q&p.HnJU~p.~m ~a~1J! 9orRf!$ •. m~I <;f~;ne 
,~ into its valIdity; and according to the C!tFU~" 

rtf ~R~~f~ tQ~ ~ltt\ f~.~l ~x.l~~f.\1'l!gc~ MfX!it 10, ~ail, 
fJRJ' tJ;en:?Ln~ t~R:j~p.ne~~~·)l' _ . 
w' : .1!'fl.c}c!tM~/t§. (:qT(I({4,eTI-!lV.1.~~L](f.l~ ijh· Pfl.J, S 40-

t-< l:»uth ihat YS- m;ty Tl9t 491 i!1j.u~ice .tp th~ jI\ten
.ti~, 4?{JbeJegi~Iatur~,w~i.c~~P~B'i4 Jhe Ja)'i,~ for 
the government of India, we must suppose that, 

viit giving a, discretionary power of imprisonment, 
:Aw-~ls!on: ,,wd panishmentf : to the qover~prs of 
di~Unt' provir;tces,. thep"musL l}ave had ,in view 

some distinCl: and reasonable grounds, upon which 
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these powers were to be '~ercised. They could 
nevet Live iiitertdedtlienfai an 'eniihe; p('opvres .. 
sion'~g.linsf Bn'ns~ IsiiBjeCtg;laldioifgh 'they aught 
to liavirorese~ "that -they'liidst!'ti~&iSSari1¥ 'He
come Isb, 'itilthe liana~ ~f!thett lor irBftmr~tf des
potic mmas. 'J 1\&o1mngl1 wt'&nd'; both' f~om 'the 

preamble ~nd ~ft~\ of'tliese clauses; thailhi Ie. 
gislature' did' hieab to IcoiifineHhe ~xercise 'of'ihe 
pOW~IS' ihey delegated to thcfConipany~~ G()ver~ 
nors~~xplesslf td"persons uniaicju1lj tr~lt! 
India;lthc verr 'b'bject ol'tbe clauSes lleilig tOplo .. 
teet 'tfle- Compaii}/s eXClusive trade' •• " IOtherwise 
what w'ould ha,~e been 'the fns~ 'fori providing ihq 
ne\t TiibunaPan~prot!eeainlgS orwMeh~M'rJ She
ridan' spthkS, TO\- ffie trial of ~ersohs sentlioin~bt 
the-G6vertiorSi-or t~at countij l.l..!Jthatenai!tm~nt 
positively ihfem the 'coniiniSsio\\' ot' aIi' otreneJ as 
th~ ground or JexpufsioiiJi and£il'ie'ftin1y3>(jtreilce 
stated is imlti:f1ju1: ~riuJini~ b\- fiacl~w1llib6fi!li-
cence. 

TliiS appearS 10' me ta'ber tfle tru~ tOnslmtiion 
of t~e acts of parliament, ielatlrlg'td thIDa; 1is Utey 
regard the exp'ulsioti of British-bom "sUbjects from 
that country. -"Since the 'passing of \hbseIJ:lcts~ 
however, a gr.eat matiy p~rions, of'Variotl9 pforeS.-

• 1he words of dle preamble to the clauses giving dls~retioDarJ 
.. i '" t • 4 oJ tJ.'{.;' "1 

power to the Goyernora of sending Bntish-born lubJects to r.OfOpe 

are' •• Fot' aeclirtng 1~ , the said united CODl~1-theu- IOI~ 'iiid'u. 
dusiYe ri,bt o[trad1n: to tbe Ea., indies aDd parta .f~reAlu.-,! 
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sions, and WhO do not at ~1l come under the de
seriptiotlJofrtraders. have gradually settled in the 
CornpanY)J) !(w-ito'rici. To them certainly the 
si>irit, of ,these provisions rdid not and could not 
extend. ,111 ,their troe,. limited, obvious, ;lnd on
ly possible" sense., 'namely. as they relate to. unlaw
ful ,(raders, these elapses" if ever they were acted 
upon by your prtdccessors~ had ralIen~ as they 
de,served" 'inft> comptete disuse. But you, my 
LordA with that chivalrous disdaIn 'for common 
'placp l?QIicYJ which characterises your govern
ment. bave tqoilg~t proper not only to revive all 
obsolete .. odious, tyrannical and Illost unconstitu .. 
tionallaw, but to extend it, contrary to the rna ... 
nifest intention of the legislature, to aU persons 
residing in India" of whatever profession or call-
ing. . 

So ultrCh for Jhe interpretation of the law. ac
cording to, the manifest intention pC the legisla
ture. Let !Is BOW consider your application, or 
tather misapplication of if', in my case. On the 
9th' 4f July, five week~ after my refusal to male 
y<n~. an.apologfj 1 was favoured "rith alettei from 
y~:>l1i: secretary (No. 10. p. 45), requiring me, al 

resiilmg in India without ltccllce, to return to Eu
rope.. ,in the extra ship Mildred, then" urider dis .. 
-patch. Let U$ examine the ,'ahdity of this plea. 

Hef'= .. tbe offence. againsf -the lDagi$trate,i~ drop
p~~,andJ~Y peing without a licence is, th¢_great 
crimeJor ~h.ic~ tam to be s.ent ~o Europe, with-
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opta moment's del~y :(~ settle'my, atfai~" and' my~ 
pe:rs~n 14irected to' be seized\'" I~,' it! nQtnthclj 
$trange. ;that aft~r h:nrhlg been fO~J'eatS arcon
$ta~t z.esident of ~alcqtta" wit~otl~ 31 liqencel ~~ 
s~eing that there We)~ ma!lY th'ousadd persons. ~i~ 
Jnd~a equally without .lice,ncesl a ti1"Cfi~stahce.l 
which hAd not t~n ,then been so considered; bhduld! 
all at once have sprung up i~to an, ofiencl1. 'in. 
my p~rti~ulai'case t. 1:he object!on; on~ sliol1t<i;. 
suppose'mighr h,ave very easily been.remoted,~ 
by onty conf~rring on lUe' a licen~e, stibjec'f' to ,1 

the conp.itious on which. S1-\<;h' jier~tssi6ng were 
accorded to 'others. twere ndt licences freely 
granted'to aU.who asked' fot.them ~ IWa~ it im
pute.d as all offence' t~, other petson~' to" have re ... 
sided in' India without licences ~ .Tlie.adoptio~.orl 
the pretext in my case might ,therefore ,be con~i.~ 
dered as both contemptiple and1tridib.uoul;, -ifitl 
were- not something mllch W'orse.~·' It w~:~ar~ 
hlishing a' distinction, which 'destroJ~d at oJ;t.9. 
blow I \hat eq oal ,rule of lacdoh 1:()P'Sidere~' by : 
IprdjErskine as' ~ the peculiai' ~x.€celle1)'t~-df tpe' 
CC' Btftish: Constitulion~ HI Apa it 1 may b~ of some:, 
jt:nporta~cc;;to consid~r how l~ng: OUt en.tbusiasm : 
fpr the c~untry~ and- ou'r rev'eren.c~ ,fur its,laws~ 1 

can survive the c~lJmstan~es' t~~~ gave th~D1 ~ 
~rtbt. 

TJ,e ~a~f) res'p~e\ing licenc~s, uP~~l\ ~~ich rut; ~ 
hAye".e.\l4 .. ~vou!~~ to; c9y~r 'ypur pro~¥dinh;': 
IIlUS.t b~. cPJ1~~4eFe5(as e}ther, c<?mp~~t;Y. Or dis, 
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cretionary. I will give you every advantage in 
the construction or it; If compulsory. it was in
cumbent on you to 'have sent away every Btitish .. 
iJorn subject .. (for the law" under the utmost lati
tude of construction, as has been shewn, extends 
onl!J to them) who had not a licence to remain ill 
India: and you ought not" in mr case. to have 
waited for the new offence of Tefusing to make 
you an apology. It was your duty to have put 
the law regularly, equally, and invariably in force" 
for it could not have been the intention of the Ie
gislatuteJl either express or understood, to ha,'e 
left to any Governor an option to enforce, or to 
dispense with" a cbmpuIsory law at pleasure. If 
the law was compulsory, you have violated. the 
law. 

BUl if the authority vested in you waS discre
tionary .. you Jte still responsible for the manner 
in' which you have exercised iL The Jaw, al I un
derstand itl in so far as it goes, is in fact discreti
onary. 

Now I will, for the sake ot argument" fake your 
own intrepretatwn or the law .. and suppose, what 
however I cIo not admit .. that by a f.air and liberal 
consttuction of it. you were authorised to send to . 
.Europe others than those who are found unlaw-' 
tallY trading in India.. is it 1itting d13t you should 
male 'Use of this discretionary powet as it were'm 
sport? In order to shew that you made a wanton 
and most tyrannical use of that discretionary pow- . 
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er, in my.~a~ ~Vsp.,asHQr4iJ;l~ tP.I~OlJ! O.'rl\' ~$'...l 
interpJ:~a#<?"h9iHPfhla~; :it ~~i ~lN(H~~); )tq 

referJtJhf ~·~r{A(,lJ~·R!!r. j~t,~!!~J ~~¥r15t!~::i~ft: 
yOU~'S~Q;~l.ny ~i~q~f.i~~r ,a.<j.r,'9.Tff -.01"',p.;}, .') .T.~e~~., 
he vyjltpJl<i\~Q~.rSi\&P"p'JL{Qr.m! eftP\lI~.{.,o~.)9n .. 
dia .. Wl1WJ:\,~~u::.~v~Ji}'9.u.rsylf p.~1~getf.t;e}.y"l~!gf~.;, 

'so ab1utq~ '.ri.di~ulQ\l~;and ,-t:oJl!t~IJlPt~bl~.tear P.~l! 
mu~ItQeiy~~ .. i.~ 'ptobftbl~ .. y()\l- ;Wffil1d.t· ill ~s9y}fr. 
futU\e ~ght~ pIl)~~d~l0' tr~~sport 'in4:iv\.d~~ls.t!W:) 
an ofreIl$iv~.~-cla~ation, -at a pro-"Q~i~J'Qi~qr"'1 
tioDl ftr.jCllPM~nallc~ •. And thus ~BFitish, sjl1>j~tt~ 
migbJ1 ~q(AA:1Ucr.e~ay:",tkiDg~ ,ip the- .h~q~.,o! ~ 
GQvexnq:oJ, 

-But-what'.. !fill p~ §~id j.( I sqew. that Y9l.!., ~~"'~ 
trea.lel1-::lb.~ Jfl\f f~.sPiti~g :J~c~~~ ~hl~JlfY. 
pretended OJ} thi~ occa'sion (0 respect, in oth_~, 

• ~a~~:wtbr:,~~ ~Qtit ~yet~~n. :-r-e9t~J?tt t¥!· 
M adeaaJlM: a~teJi~lo<~u.\t_ \\ (\\d,np\. W~~-ki~ 
from Ibcipg.:!tlat$PQtlttd~ frMh 13ep!r~~ t t9~~R~ 
Caltntbib tWPJdcl h!1I -li\et\C&~-;.h"~{~1 Yl,c;d,.;,\h~&4~ 
tor of the Telegraph from a ~voyage to f:uroPI,\J!;~ 
he hJ, .<UtPJlblUiI:!t4-f\§ ,pgJogj cUF.t~t~4 tp hl~. 
Na~Jt~V~'l1U 1lP,tY~JldeJb; %IR.P.f ~fs1l~t; fRn~, 
g\\ll~mg btb.e,lft~~ uelOOe,~1llA~~t~ iq3.9lr~~ 
c<!1J~mpVJf1 thl~ v$rYt.I~\v;.¥e~p~ ~i'4t, ~{hfi~S~fl~~' 
thOt,1fftW~19t1~~pslr~~.<JgiJ '1Ith~tt~ ~!y.) eJ~S~~ 
Ho.~o}fPM~fqt[;PiiHmwlPl1 s~~wn IYihf,H~Uf'(\fiJ' 
c~.ClJ¥l)er \~ llt.fiilAAf1pcfltJ:Att:~mJi~a I %a~fJ I~ 
I. ~~ jjlgJtI~9r teg~1f:!iBn.~l8 ... 13f "Y'Jf-l4fft~ fllJj 
., o~O{itmcfNl1Gnrfe.fl,~g a~lPft'l~la\n elf; 

]I'; 
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the decision of Bonaparte in the case of Pan
coulce and Jlloutardier# who had printed with. 
out publi~\ling a book that w~<oJTcn~i,e to hInI : 

u Let t~e printer be sent to the Bicetre and the 
author to Cayenne. o

; 
\ 

this brings to my recollection an obligJtion 
which I chance to owe you. It has been a bingu
larity of my .fate to have been in collhion witb 
allPos~ every sp~cies of despotism, from your own 
maiden efforts in India, to those of your imitator 
Bonaparte in Europe, and from tht- wholc-l)ala 
measures of that usurper" to the pett,fogging de
tails of a snivelJing Medical Board. \Vhcn de
tained iii France, at the commencement of thii 
war .. c;ontrary to the usag~s of civilizcd natjons, 
a printed copy of your cQrrt:spondence sent to 
t,he publie offices proved a principal mean of pro
curing 1:91 ,re!ef.~e. 1 know not whether the con-
6tituted authorities of Bonaparte, {rom that igno
rance' which characterises despotism" identificd 
your ,Lordship with the constitution oC this coun-

. try, 'and thought they, ,:were, conferring a, benefit 
_on me as your enemy, or from tyrannical sympa
'hy, felt thaf a person,who' was obnoxioul to your 
Lordship,was aho unfit to remain under thF juris
dif:tion or their master. ,But of this I am certaill 
~ I" ~ J.,.,. I l # (I , "t l r ~ 

~hat< ,!~~ ~o~~sp'o9de~ce ~hk~ ~s now fubmitted 
l~th!,.p~?1i~'I~ad no~ ,been .. ~on~ in I~eir posscs
~j?~il ~pe!?-: I ~?t, a.p~~~p9~ ~o ~m?at;k.. for Am~ 
\~ic~ ; I r,e~[y'~~g, ~~~ prov~rb, !~~! I th~re ~ is scar.cdy 
any evil out of whIch some good doth not an~e. 
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LETTER .,d{'IIT. 

To 'tilE l\!ARQ.Urg,'VEtLESUT,. &c: ' 

Oil his doctrine tlzatin. respect to tUJellc~sithree cg .. 
~ 1" r' 

pllers ma,"-e an 1I1./~; an~ tll~t !~t _ Gov.ernor-.,Ge. 
neral (nust be la.ddressed In ,the most re.speclj'ul 
ter.n.z.s • 

.. La ,,'eritable grandeur est liUre. douc'ei 'familiere: populaire • 
•• eUe lSe' l1.1~o ,toucller el Q::auier~ .Ue ne perd .rien • etre vue de 
Cf pres" La Bruyere. 

Of Greatness certainly does not consist in pageantry and sho',", ill 
pomp and'retimie. and tbough a person of quality win male use 'of 
these tIring; to avoid slIlgularity .. end 10 put the, 'Vulgar m mlQd of 
tbelr ()beAle\l<;e, ,to aqtborUy, yet. h' does Jll?t th,ink ,hlm~eIf the 
bigger for them, for he knows that those who have neither honest! 
nor underst~~ding. bave oftentimes aU' thi. nee [urliiture ab~t 
them .... -H6 tbat is truly fltlble.iuU, to "6rid~ t4e li6erlitl, to 
depr~st tbe ~pmts. or .any "a)'$ to ,iJl1palr ,the,satisfacti?D qf his 
neighbour. H1S greatness is easy, obliging. and agreeable, &0 that 
none b~ve any j~st caUil~'to wlsh'itIesa. Be is ~ftahle'in b'is-con
lene, generous 10 ~lS temper. -and Innnove~ble ill .. hal be lias re
lolveci ~pon, al)!i_a~ pr~penty ,does not make hi'll haughty aod im
PeJ;10US, 110 Deith~ does adversity sink hlmJDto meanness and de
jection; for it he eve .. ahews more splrit thin ordInary, 1t is when 
he IS m1used; 'and'tbe world frowQjI tlpod him. In IAllrt he IS 

"luaUy'nfllPlJedfrom the ertrerM& if '"llilty lind prIde. lind SCOI'1l& 

ettqq to lrf!.'!Ip/~.qpo" a '(Dorm, or ,ncak to an ~mper",.~", COLLU~. 

My tord .. 
~SENslBLEand perhaps even ashamed of t~e \ 

futility of your foriner pleas" you again cbanged 
your ~rou~d; (No. 17. pages$,) and added anew 
charge ~tilr more ~'rri'volous tt possible ,than the 
former ones. In this lett~r .. w'ritten no doubt aft~r 

1I SZ 
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much consultation with the law-officers of the 
Com pan; , not a 'word is said of the Jirtnre. The 
reas'ons' lltnb)a~sighed, far)the e~tr:1ordiJ1ary pro

ceedings against me" may be divided into three 
branches: 1 Sf, f6r:publishing in a newspaper a 
letter containing anf insinuation of improper ton
dLict .... on the .part 'Of one of the public magi'>tfa1es 
in" t~e discharge 'of his dUty:' '2ndly, when clUed 
upon 'to' maAe i:fn opo!otyjOrthtrt offence, refu&jng 

in flu! most ili$re~perifu! terms, to ltIake' surh apo

logy (~ee No.6 for the terms': and sdly, be
du'Se I W3'5' ordered (four years) berore to return 
to'Europe, &c. ' Now/what inrerence~ I beseech 
you~ are we t~ draw from aU this, but that finding 
the positi(5t~ which you had first taken (the apo

logy) untenable,' you :lltered it fo another, (the 

licence) which you found equally weal; and fl .. 
naUy, feeling that 'both afforded but a shallow pre
te'xt for ruining and' banishing a British· subject, 
(for it is actual and ha~h banishment to be ror(ed 
from the place in 'which }'OU are established in bu .. 
siness and earn your subsistence .. even to a better 
reSidence} thought proper to look fot IlP'UJ of
fencea, in OJ"cler to strengthen your cause. It was 
fortunate f6r me fhat none of a r:nore heinous na
t'Ure coll11d be tonnd than what atose from a simple 

~iste'pregentatiolr of a fact which was easily ex
plained. 'to the satisfaction of a former Governor
Cge'ileiaI. 'artet 'which' I remained {6ur years a con .. 

stan't!,reshlent of the town -of Calcutta: for if any 
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c auld have been discovered by a microscope the 
,,-hole tenor of your proceedi~gs \\"aIT:lnts the be
lier that, they would. ba,"ef been eagerly raked 

together. , 
I t has been shewn in Letter XXII. that my re

ftWng to make you an apology was both Jegal and 
proper. It h3S been shown in Jetter X .. \.UI. that 
I did not come properly under the true construc
tion of that most unconstitutionaract af parlia
ment relating to li~ences for residing in India; 
and that, nen according to your O'CIn misinterpre
taJion oj IllaliartJ, the exercise of the discretion
ary power .",ested in you "'as, with respect to me" 
indiscreet, oppressiye, and tyrannical: and (rom 
the letter o( Captain. Hudson, of the Houghton", 
(p. 58, .59.) it will appear that the fletD charge 
of my h:lving beeJl ordered to. return to Europe 
by a former GQ~erno .. General is every way wor
thy o~ the rest. Such then are the graye'and se
rious charges on which you have yourself express
ly founded (, 11. ) the extraonlinary measure cf 
my expulsion from India. It will remain with 
you to explain how they constitute an offence 
against the law, a~ainsl the morals" or even against 
the p~judices ,?C any community; or bow three 
circumstances. n()n~ of wlllcp ~aken, separately 
cODstitqtes tUlj part, of an otrence.and alloIwhicb 
are 119t ooly frivolous but. ridiculous" ~ be con ... 
,-erted~ excepting by ~om~ roystiwd prqcess,. into 
a rrholc offen~fl..y . I hope ~every ,qum"in ,the Da--· 
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tion will attend to this political chymistry, on his 
own accoun~ as M'en as ,J1)inO; for I om now no 
farther.> interested, in the decision that nlay be 
formed",respectingyonr Lonb.hip~s conductJ than 
any j I)the~ menllie.r of .the Icommunity. Dean 
Swift ,has' somewhere, said that, in political atith
meJ.ic, two .and two, do not alVt"3ys mak.e fOllr: 
Buti this is probably'the first 'time that thtu cy
p'kerst were ever supposed to form an, unit, com

pte:tin~ the "SUm total ''Of "ne offence. Your idea 
o£.1Qffeuces" my Lord, remind$, me' of Sir Andrew 
AglJ~C.beek iD1tM play, Who would beat Q man 
br:c;au&e ,he wasl a purita, :.,fI JUaritl. ,'Marry. sir, 
",he is sQmetimes a kind of ptlritan~ ,Sir And. 0 
.< if t thQught thai, I~d beat hi~ like a dog. ' Sir 
", To,. \Ybat,. for being a puritan? Thy exquisite 
~, )'~~QJ}~ deal' knight 1 'bfr: And. I have no ex

"qtlisite J'eason for't, but 1 ha:\TC reason good 
,~ f1.wugh."--.1'u;eJfllz ltight; ~ , 
. R~lu£taJlt as J feet to offend the English ear, 

, ~rtp ~ccustom it to the degrading sounds of apo
logy.and llirnce, I. must say;t felt words more 
~fote, I !liismiss the 6ubjctt; for it seems to me 
to merit the most ~mple illustration. On reper
ij~ing yottr ,own three letters, my Lord (for I con
~~der your. secretaries2 letters asr yours), you will 
pel'iE1lve what'a ridiculous figure '~'Ven a man of 
ta.!CJl.' ,must-make in print,' when he is acting in 
cQutraslistu:u:tion not only to truth', justice; law 
at\t! the constitution, but even to common de"! 
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ceoey and common sens~. In your first letter, 
you accuse me of having published a~ insinuctti'on. 
of improp~ ,condact against a. btagistrate, and' for 
that oJfonce'l.yon I require me tQ make.ll1l apolog!J. 
1 refuse; and. you have no remedy .. !, In your ~e .... 
cond letter, you drop the offence against the ma .. 
gistrate. and require we, as residing in India 
rcitlzoll.t (i'ce1lCt:3 to return to Enrope in .a. particu-4 
lar lihip;" and you."; send YOUf town adjutant'tq 
seize my peI'lioo. ' I receive intelligence of'YoUl' 
designs; order my doors to be shut; 'and prohiblt 
your .myrmidons frQm attempting l to'etltet':tny· 
housC),pr force at. the peril of their Iives;1.and 
they dare not persist.: In this situation' I 'write ;to 
you requiring explanations~ In .'yf>qr. third and 
expla.Qatory. letter (p .. 58, &c.), you drop the '-af
fair of the licence, and resume my refusal to IruJ,ke 
an apology, ,to which YQU add a new-offence: '0£ 
about the same degree of importanc~ . 'Xou ktel 

how;ever:i g~ciol,lsly pleased., in considerationt of 
certain, .,circumstances stated in my letter;' (p. ~ 8; ) 
to allow. me, on.,eertai'n conditicflSr toiremain lIt 
Calcutta for a few months longer,;· wnich l're-: 
jeCl with!diSdain. . ' 
Th~~ you were obliged repeatedly to ~ift lOut 

grounq; and if.l"bad. utged ,ynu farther. '100-
would prooaJ)ly have made mdre chans-eS' b£ p~ 
sition.,. But being now fully satisfied ofyourfo&..1 
ject, I ,tp.ough\itu~nnece~ry to prol~ni th~ co';" 
respon~encet ~nd.: :Without yleldino-- on~' ~bl" ~r 
the principie in dispute. after keeping ~y h~uie 
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1'.'hut (or ten. days, with. srnrhlels stationed round 
it like a besitged "castle; inforlllcd )'ou' th:ilt, be .... 
ing th~n" hI, fiadg 'to cbmply with) our t('qui!!.i .. 
tion a8 I could be af I1f1Y suhlequ/!;Li period, I should 
at a cert~in time and place coitven~ent to mp,clr: 
stl'Tl't"nder my person' to yoar town adjutant. 
This resoll1oon was by noJrneaus founded 011 the 
exliallstion of my means or- resistance. But the 
'Icasons 'why I 'thought it usele~ td drive' you to 
the l:l'it de-gree of ,,'iolentc and olltrage, sh~l1 be 
~tated in a futitre letter. 

Ftotn the \\ hole complexion ofthe preceding 
torrtspondence, whidllc~rnptehenJs ull that 
passed between ybur' 'govetritDeht~ a~(J'" my~eJf, 
it might 00 supposed, that had I ·condescendt4 
to' Make the ..apology, nquircd,-had·l con
descended " . 

.......--To bow and lue lOr grace. 
With suppliant knee, and "de~f,y YOUt-powei • 

. 'Mllton', Paf.. LUll. 

I should not have, been scnt to Europe. 
,ltu!' 'this: as I ~hali shew, is an erroneouS 
RP1n~op : . 'fox:' could ~ eVF~ have' consent~d to 
that measure, I should have been obliged 
besides to \vithhold -the (lppreci1tion ~hich I 

t~~ '~~~n~i~~(r ~r~he 'Ma.gi,st~ate·~ con'du~1 to 
.:r~noP8CJ:.Jh.e, pl'ivJl~e, of free, dlsC\l~swn .. and 
ev~n -10 give a security for my conforming 
1'0 every respect to your will, before I could 
have obtained perm.iaslon to rem~ln in India. 

< , , 
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But to what monstrous 'doCtrines should I . 

have been subscrib~ng? It is here, ~ be1ieve, for 
the first time ,in modern ages, even virtually 
asserted. by a.. British Governor. th.lt nQ c9m~ 
ments must be, made on the cOQdua ,of ~my 
~I~gi~trate. und~r his jurisdjaio~. let ~i~"do 
what be will; but that, if an insinuation'of m~s· 
conduct shol,lld happen to dcape, the ,prop~r 
atonement for it is an apology; not to the laws 
of the country (they it se~ms have nothin,.g ~o 
do with the affairs of India ,. ~ut to the most 
nob~e ~e Gove.t;'nor penera1, and which ~pol~gy 
we ar~ givell t~ und~rstand ,in th~ explanatory 
letter~,No . . 17 •. 8~O1;l14 bf! mack in the ,,!ost respefl
lul term& *-:'" 

• ·To 'sueb • degree ~ld. ,t\tis GvtelDOI' carry his love of pomp 
that. as 1 have beeQ informed by Clfficers of respectability (rom ,the 
coast. be made stables of the East Indlamen to l>ring the horses of 
lus body guard from Bengal.. at all enormous ex pence to the Com. 
pany, as if the ~adras ~:a.lalr1 were unworthy the honor of Ilcting at 

his body guard, during htl stay on the coast. Here we trace Bo
naparte and hIs inseparable Mamafukes. Could this pomp and cir
cumstance, which disgusted every one who saw it, transfuse moro 
euergy or wisdom loto the orders conveyed to Generals and A~ 
bassadof1l. or obtcllB any us,eful object. whlltsoever l It IS a false and 
ridiculous notion tbat they are conducive to any good. and nowtfer 
they may dazzle for a momeRt. instead of mcreasiog the,. dimlDisb 
r"pect; for the people. 10 their sentiments. are seldom mi~taken., 

~ , 
Was not l-brqulS Cornwallis. wltq only a few attendants, m~re re. 
.peoted than the Marqui. WeUesle, with. suit 'large eoough to 

fo~ an army ~ Bllt It ill neceu",. for thoae, who allopt, to justifJJ 

I 
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o but man' prou!\ m~n. 
Drest in a little bnef aU1honty ; 
Most ignDI1UJt-Qf what lie's most lllIsur'd 
1-11&, glassy, essence, M .. e an 'Jlg! y ape, 
Plap such fantastic tnd.s bdore hlgb heaven, 
As make tile angels weep! 

TrqIy if the feelings of the Governor General 
f)f India are to be the therometer of offences in , .. '. 

that c~llnt:ry, it would be adviseable to look. out 
fqr persons of somewhat more tra8abJe sensi· 
bili ties .~han Y9ur ~ordshi p for that office. 

For my own ,part,,' on a retrosprCi of the aff"ir 
between ~s, I have only to say, 1hat were it to 
happen ·twenty times over. I should 110t think .-
it proper to alter anyone part of my condutl; 
and that if my resistance to such abominable 
principles of government, does not prove age .. 
neral benefit, it is, at least, no fault of mine. 
But I ;tm sure that cannot be the case. II The 
It injustice done to an individual," says Junius" 

.... is some times of service to the public. Fa8s 
!f. ~re apt to alarm Us more than the most dan· 
., gerolls principles." The (aCts here estaa1isb
ed are indeed sufficiently alarming: and I trust 

.the people of England wi}l see your conduEl in 

pageantry-and l'ain.glo~olJs men. llot choosing to trace it to itt real 

source, tbeir own dispositions, have recourse to the thallowand 

contemptible-pretests >of the necessity of i-OlP08iDg UPOD the people. 
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its true poin't of view; that they wiIl be sensible 
that to suffer the Governor of a province to 
vjolate the best principles of our constitution 
with impunity, is to invite despotism to our 
doors; and that the best laws become nugatory, 
if the noble sentiments which foster and up
hold them be allowed t~ weaken" or decay: 'If. 
contrary to aU expeCtation, l should be deceiv~d, 
I. sh~ll only have to lament, iii common with 
others, the unhappy state of apathy into which 
we are at length fallen. But even'in that case, 
I soall at least enjoy the melancholy consola-, 
tion of refleCting that I have not omitted to do 
my share-of the duty; 

l2 
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,~ETTER XXV. 

TO~Tlh: MARbttlS:WI1.t-ULEV, &c. 

On;.lzl~,q~SJf11.2ption"oftlze pO'llJ~ of fnJordng or dis':. 
. 'P(11.siTij! p?ith IXlitinK larpl accordmg 10 his Ct;t~ 
i.ntfrpretqJz~n eft~em" P1J4 oj making new. la.C8, 
,(Jf,pl~~ur:e, t;lnni~17qtinKtht. personrrl free'do", of 
t~t; 8UlJ.J~ct# an,a ts!ahllshvz, in fact an absolute 

. ft;spolism. 

My. tOJ.'d, , 
I; NDT.Wl'l'ItSTA~DINC the., reinfor~o;tent of 

YQUT,new £harge, (Nd. 17.).tonjwed up after 2\ 

lapst"4'Q£ ib: 4ays. you, ,were p]ea~d to say that, i~ 
~on~idtxatipn .of jhe ch:cumstances stated. in my 
lc:Jterr'ofthe JStq J'ulYJ (No. ,.,~) I mi,ht remai~ 
in, CalfuU,a ,tntAh~ gsth of Octo~er ... prDvi,derJ l 
immediately· gave 6.atiifocterg. 8ecluitgl. Ilut. I 
5bould, ~roc¢e<L tp:' ftlrope, OD any ship,· which. 
mjghl -sil '3fter. that period" and, 0(1 !lC/u'ch you, 
1JZiglJt r:eq1l,ire 1Jl,e 1.0 :e'ln.oarL And.' tht; town adju
tant, .iJl)~inote (No.; 1.6 ... ) 'With whick he prefaced 
the .deliv,ery oC.younletten < says. he is well assured 
that: I bue it hi ,JDY powJ:r to give tb~ sectlrity 
Qn-tpo,$hortestnotice. As l ne~er put my friends 

',~q tho t~tJl ' J 4~ JlOt lnQW whether, I had or had 

~~t t~iA J?Q:W~,~.:' ~ttt .thi&.J~no<Vt~that.jf\l. had., 
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I should not hav~ .us~d ~J~ " t{9~ having violated. 
the law .. I required' ';;'0' bail; hi- security for my ap .. 

pearance,. -.llndJ ~pu,rf1~~ a~:t 911g~~ ;-tSq idea of 
asking any friend of mine to guarantee m!J obeJi ... 
enie ·'a""-tks ~~'Iti." of a"Gov~rnor-:Geriejil!' \ But 
what does an 'thiS inean? It is lleither'mDret.or 
less than: ~I If you will coniplY'Mth mfwllJ"and 
f~ pleasuf~ in 'jlart,~ IlViII'suffer you to Tenlain Tor 
cc thretfmonths longer'in india ;. It you will co'm ... 
cc ply with it wholly., I will suffer you to reniairl as 

~( long as ,roq plt:as~", ~~e!her yoP bave ~ licence 
If or not f but if you do not in 'any respect com
~c ply with it, I will send Y9u immediatery"td Eu.. 
'! rop~' oec(lwe you ila'Ve ;not got ~ licence. to re
f( side ill I rldia.~-\· ,) Now I dery an1- maD in' Brant~ 
or in TurKey, tG. prodpce me a m01'e perfectuniQtl 
pf complete nonsMse and :lbsolute'desptitisfn." 

The' in~ltirig tone of II1dd~r~tion 'whlcli"'Ybll 
now assumea"m1 Lol:d, I plactd'to:the proper)ae. 
count, namely a c~nvictlDli.:an YOU't part~ tharyOll 
were treading upon very-slippezj groun~,j toge. 
ther with' apprehm-siotlS"p.;rha,Pa that your object 
might be..openly fr.ustrated by legal meaps.. I ~ay 
insultin,,' because there ,was no ro,?m for compro~ 
{llise. It was. impossible fdr' me, consistentlfwith 
any just ideas 'Of what. is d}l~ t9 thala'w$"ot'tortsdl. 
tutiou of the country} to have·contedaUhe,prin.
~iple.:in ,dispute; and '-aU tfl.C"ex.pradation~ whic~ 
~ad ta~Cn place; together with the temper Oflh. 
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man, were sufficient to convince me that nothing 
would be conceded by your Lordship. Seeing 
that to continue the contest longer upon Asiatic 
ground would be therefore useless, I voluntarily 
surrendered myself to the town·adjutant. of Cal. 
cutta at a time and place appointed; was carried 
in triumph into:' Fort William; and from thence 
hurried, under an escort of soldiers, on board an 
East-Indiaman at Saugor noads. 

It happened to be on Saturday that I surren
dered. You, my LO,rd, having as ~ presume sur
mised. that I might avail myself of the aid 'of the 
civil,law to frustrate yPur desi~ns, the moment 
you learnt that I had capitulated, sent a peremp
tory order that I should be immediatel)i sent on 
board a ship. The order did not arrive till late at 
night. J had gone- to bed, and absolute1y refused 
to comply with it, obse!Ving that if the comman
dant df the soldiers thonghthimself obliged to en
force tbe o;'der, he f must, use 'Violence. lIe re
turned to the F9r(,omajor, .tQ whose custody I was 
nbw' assigne~, for fresh instructions. The Fort .. 
major was in perplexity and doubt. His order 
was pe:t:emptory, Yf!t he saw the improprit;ty and 
indecency of enforcing it. B\lt you were at your 
countrY residence; and it would be a high crime 
and misdemeanor to disturb- you about trifles.. 
Oli ,vhat consequence is ~he convenieneeyor even 
th~ life,' of a common indhidual, jf a great man 
must b~ in~~mmoded 'I It was,on the same seat of 



government th~t so many Englishmen were smo
thered to death, that the slumbers of your prede ... 
cessor Surajah Dowlah might not be disturbed! ' 

Imagining what tne motives of this peremp .. 
tory order might be. I obServed to the milItary 
agents of the Fort ~Idjor that the gates being 
shut for the night. no civi~ officers eouid get 
admission .. and that the following day being Sun .. 
day. no writs could be issued; -that besid.es my 
servants were gone home, for the night. and 
that my baggage which' was in the' town. would 
b~ left behind. Notwithstanding these argu
ments, I do not believe. but for the irifiuence of 
female humanity, I should have sot even a sin. 
gleniiht"s reprieve. \Vhatever may have been 
said to the prejudice of1he sex', by"'poets or pre~ 

, 1 

tended philosophers, tllis is 'not the only oeca.:. 
sian on which I have -experienced that women 
have -a more lively se~se of. and a greater re
gard fat .. justice. as well'as finer feelings l)f hu. 
manity. than men; and I rejoice in'this oppor
tunity of acknowledging my gratitude to ltfrs. 
Calcraft .. a'lady ( never saw, to whos~' interees· 
sian lowe-it, that I 'was not hurried on board 
a ship. without even a change of li~en: for a 
twelvemonthis voyage. After an intercha'~ge 
of messages, I was allowed to continue 'uiy re
pose. it being understood that I Should be ready 
to em'WlrlC as soon as my baggage could be got 
from Calcutta the next mornin~: 
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,These cit·cuhut~n¢e'!J\whic~.r.e Inthentselves 
trivjal."f·,rtJ~nti()ti; in 'IOrdet to -.howlthat. j~'l wa_ 
yottr:bW'n fopiflicxP,\althouglt itld~ vot ~ter.Jn. 
to my:cohtemplation; that )"Oor 'ubjt\i4fY; lU1~a
sl/res'trtlght:'liave'beerl' d~feate'd by. tb~;roJ!dwm 
of tile' 'toutts: 'Of law", T~at! t b~li~y.e }pqW In 
faHfla~e)been"ddIie:l>y a'n..atr~st fpf.df:b~. "()r,on 
a twttt'Jof. /uibeal ',tarpus, from,!)Vl)icll J q"not 
lelttl.1:hat 'Inaja is. eketnpted, nt9lQ ~Ithaa,' :other 
p4rts1ofUie British domi(lion'.d 
, 'But li'it'had; been"the iQte.ntiPIl'.QfJ,th~ Jegis
Jattih!·to' bavel'2onferted.oh ~the G9ver,nor Ge" 
nerd of! 'India .an authority that; llltJ.St'firtually 
supersede the fpn'dalnen.tAl, lptin'ipl~s.. qf. ()\1f 

constitution, and deprive the subject of h~, ~nJy 
n\eaits bf'"protectioJ3;' :w~ld ,lb¢'Y (l~ ~vA FfIt .. 
ptessly' declared 110." iQstea.diof Ifa.,irtg?1' 'lP9wer 
wl1icli they tbougbt:i.t. 'l1~Ce$AArY;A;to. cppfeX:iJub
ject'to b'e t6nstantly defeatedJ ~ d$tI~l.iJ!ve fhat;. 
'j~ -lh is: ~ase,' youtinien tiooJ, my,' Lp,r.4. oqt ,~i th •. 
'stanaing"ihP hfdecent manner In,. rt.hi~/y~~ or-· 
dei-t:J me tb'J)~ l\urried oq \>paJ";d a '~ip~,mi.sht 
haVe'been! fru~tt~ted. bad I '3pplit;d, to th~ ~u.4gei 
of tbt supreme .court" and.had thes~ j~4gts. done 
theIr dUty: ' If III uaderstand the: law~. ~~e su:
prenie"coiJrt of judicature was b~u~J.J1P.Qll JlP
piJ(~atiori, :'t& grahf me' a. writ pi htdx:as rpr!lll', as-
:J'il1atte¥:or~tit1it: \', '~!r a. pr(l~J>J~;,rqy.9d be 
It '~howri. tHat toe ~rty is .intprisoIJe4 !\fitpout 
':j\.i$tj~aa~j and' ther.cf9re "hath.4 r~ght to pe 

":f 
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;, delivered the writ"or;~lWelZ.f corpus is then 
•• a writ of·right .. :whicb may «lot be • .-denied,.bqt 
.. ough,oto 'be 'gtanted to· every man tlultJs 
., catrim.iued;: 01" ·deqa,ined in prison, or qtlJ~J;'" 
u wise restrained,. though it 'be by tb.e (Dill ~an~ 
.. of the King. the Privy Council. Dr any. otbe,r~ tI, 

Com. Journ • .Aptil-l, 16:18. ,If I 'had daimed,~\1e 
benefit ot this doanne, almost, two hlJndred 
years old.'itwould remain to be seen haw fat ytu,lr 
Lordship would have opposed ~ yont ~will to a 
constitutiOnal mandate thus distinCtly e~pre$sed. 
But of the two "evils I preferred immediate ~x· 
pulsion; to the' uncertainty ,of, remaining sub
ject to'the capricious sallies of your'Lordship'$ 
volition." 

HaVing ~heW'n"that you avowedly considered 
yourself as eqtitltd to enforce or di$pens~'lWith, 
existing laws.· according ;to, your Q"fll, b\terpre
tatien of·thein.i at pleasure;' 1 .hall now- ~ake 
it appear· that ; you assumed .the pri~ilfge" .0£ 
making new laws_ ,establishing in eff~a a co~~ 
plete and absolute despoti$m..-Ins.te~d 9f leav ... 
ing disputes' to belt;ttIed in theordmary course 
of law.· you determined .• that:; ",ODe should eXist'; 
as yO\l impaled'. previous reltric\ions ,01." publi",:' 
cations. 80 you" would impo~e pre vi au' J;e$Jric;
lions on the actions ()f.men... t·c.F~qalty )Jqqd~a''', 
says 14t: )Iac1ean. 1 iu the' P08t$~ript,Jq OD~-9( 
his letterS' (No.'4.),·" are,s~nt PP,<to be;. c~~-. 
" cute<! by aU tndJgo plante.rs, m tW ... qi$trict 

x 
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" f!1enarcs). ror the finl colUlll.aint in court $00 

~' rupee,,) .and for I Jhe ,~cond. to be ordered to 
t~ Calc;i.Jtta,'·t, Now, my Lord, 10ll had just as 
t;Ien: a right to order. penalty bonds,to be signed' 
fOt,,, :bundred thousand rupee." as for fiye hun .. 
dred; and to order the offender to Botany Bay as 
tQ ,CO\lClHta~ Djd you not. by this strange m~a. 
sure~ ,.if' any measure of 'fours could appear 
strange" assett an unliinited power over the pUff 

ses~, as. well as the persons, of his :Majest,., sub
j~tts r . equId you not n;in & man in a moment. 
hJ bringing him from B~narea. to Calcutta, (or 
having lmd'some trilling quarrel. or at the mere 
ipstigatioD of an e.nem, at informer?" Might YOll 
not'with,as muc};t'propriety, and justice ... and,bw. 
h~v~. ,or<;leted allY-' or thcllnbabitantt of Calcutb, 
wll,a ~hould act ·hnpropl'erly jnt your opinion, to 
be.Je,tt jpr th~ fint. offence to do quanntine at 
Benares" and for the second to China f1) l'hiI 
doctrine of arbitrarily transplanting the subject 
from OJle part of a eountry to another, is eve" 
more cruel and degrading than that which trans ... 

fers them in whole lots from, one master to ano
ther" as has lately been the abominable practice 
on the continent of Europe. Nor does it appear 

! I will l1~t here saY,anT tbiDg 01 the .weeping tdic~ by wbiclt 
all E!1f'<)J'eaDI were ordered to quit LuwOW'. tJaal tbe, migbt DOt 
1le.\'I:.tf)e .. t. 'O( your eo.duct towarutbe Nabob.,. .,1 believe it it 
actu.lly the luhjoct, of ~Dqulr, in aDOther flacet. But it Ql1 DOt 
'bo 10lt to the publ~ 
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that" in the tsslilflprl.lzSti,f:.th'ose extraordinary 
powers, you laid the $malldiktress upon licences .. 
by which,' when it l SUited your purpose, you 
claimed -the privilege of transportation. On the 
contrary;, you expressly usurped the right of- vio. 
Iating even that your favourite Jaw. But there 
cannot, I apprehend.. be in nature a principle 
more ipdispUpible than that, when the laws of a 
country are-supeneded, wht"ther it be by an indi'"" 
Tidualor a mob" the result is in both cases abso
lute -and. complete .despotism, differing cnll in 
modification, duration. and degree. ReaUy" 'my 
Lord, I must confes9' that the sources from wbemel 
you have derived yeur principles of government;' 
and 'your right to absolute powe'r, are utterly' be-. 
yond.. my comprehension -; not do I much "eare to) 
know them.i But I truS{fit~wiU be thotlght nete$t.i 
sary t~ indulge. the'public witts SOtne'sort of ex'*t 
planation. :: . " 
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'LBTTER XXVI. i 

. ~t~. l'llaM .... JlQtl1S W.£tL!SL!Y. 

O~ ~nt! ititgu7ttrit!/ oj8eniJihg!brp~"60itTiJtcused nf 
'''~~n ~nce,JromJ InJia1to'Eni;ltini, in' oJ-der 10 

lbe:fi'hbrtlieiJ, no"'f t'O '6e'tritd; tand'olt bi,-'t1si/?r
'ilb"'V. 'Illl! r'ig7zt OJ{ tXCrcisiiig' 'iJ juhsrlietioh' 6e
'jion4 the lirfitofiCi ne1.goverfiid.; . 

;~ ~n05tiPt ~ ij\UpJaJhAn(.h~. ~t~j .. ifla r.~ 
~/"I;I'tj!!at.,u" '~J/dw tiO/fII, Auhhrltgue Callri.-
oIj.,-sjl .... ~ I .... J \. ~i' J t.d ~ !fiP i I ... 1 .. \.) 

fo (j' tEirnt;be ~sbqbtlJlPd!1qt ~1ri~tlh~ Z.Cf)'.11I ~el~th to 
~~f~s,:lQd ~~es art~~~ J~,(at ~!~ rJe~u~e~lhke ~ !be;Cen~u. 

,flotl,tlD t~e holy hislory. did fo St~~auJ,Ior the te.lttia1th~ .. ~ .. 
t.tti'hb appre1iJnai "t1rll~ lo8lli~ ".\t '~Calenia etigan. •• Ide u,itt .. 

w,gew. itpIk11l'-\' 111pnd. fe£iasct.~ PllQQ04 judg. A,4 juWel 

.RlJo~th"e ~9~~"'" C~k."r~ Jn~~. ~3. - , 
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clearly infers an otrence"..for which a specific pu
nishment is pro"i~(tl r. flilii\llhen, I have just 
cause of complaint that you did n0!t at least af,. 
ter infliCling pdni'shffi~rtt;gIVh'\ne Lf'opportunity, 

by the.ff?r~ ofa,tri:l.,·\tQ,,~~~ ~Q~~fa~,{ 4~~ ~ 
served it, ,Even ~e ,judgt\ or ~q~l\~ ,tric:s, Plter 
~aviDg pu~ish~d:, ;m offender,~ \ ~'l?-t....Y~I .. ~my 
Lord, l~dopt,a cO\lrs~ Qf j1.lstic~ pecu,H~r ~q. y~ur
self: J am sent '0Il; ,boaw \~ ~~ip ... wh~r~ I ~ai!l 
twelve months a prisoner" according to the cfefi
nitioD (Sf .J)l".-Johnson, with-::the tonstant risk of 
drowning, Ort arriving "in" Erlglimd I naturally 
ext-en To be- tried atcordirlgtto the provisions'of 
the la~·9h. whic~, yo.~ pr,.e~ended 'to: act~ ,:B~it' ho 
pros¢cution,i~brQlJgbt"..or eveq m~~itated. ,y~~ 
weUknew, my LoTd, that,thclc\rallnstances~()'l-Id 
not 'bear an investigation. You 'kne'\v'tblit' the 
law itself could not stand the test ~f 4- f'iy~ 

trial, .,~}l ~n~~ S\l~Jh~~\~~it.t~d,e f.~~tl I., sh?¥Id be 
keJ>~ ~ 'pr~sqll~l": t,i1l,xp,y ~~rrival.ili1l~n~ la~~ f .HI'd 
yo~ app!e~en~ }~at~ .if :~l~~~~f ~~~\~~rl r~,~~?u,4 
ret~rn,,toJl?fl"~~lpa~p.ip, tf~-~le~~~ng~ ~f l<?~.r: f~~e 
goverJlm~~t? \.Xou,c9:Ql~ s~aif~)ll, ~.I tJljnk, ~a.,~e 
formed ,so' ,false an estimate. of m~ a~bition. 
yo~ ~or~~\l!p)~~~t ~thf~¥t<?~~ r~~f~~4' \ID~!,r 1 

, suspea; t~~. 0f4~SI\¥t4 ,11~~~~~~ ~P/t t~ ;-ratifh.W" 
yeafll!n~pf "lYr~~pic,a\ m\~4. 

, Th", ~nc:truAiQ~s ot" our ~e~retirv -to· tne- ·cap-
o 6,,'tr..l'1'f: - -~ U4 It) '~'jl'./"'" ,,' .'1 "'1:';t.J .. )~ , 

taiI\of t~~Bus!>r!9;~ ar!! .als? e~~~ecl!~glt ~Wi?~s 
.in anothet PQint of view.-f~ The Honourable-
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" the Governor Gel1eral in Cou,Dcil direCls me 
" to signify to you his /110st, posili'IJe tommanJ,. 
" that particular 4;al"e be Jaken to prev,cJlt the 
It t.cape of Mr. MadeaQ JrotIl, the nusbtid ge, 
" from th~ period of ~ embarkation tt) that of 
It the ship. being quitte4 by th~ pilot. pr /;y an!l 
(t subtq~ent Dp,?ortuQitg flzaJ mllg happen i(I tlze 
tt course oj the 'Vogage ;, ,and tp acquaint,y,9u that 
tt yoq will b,e held respoosibl~, tor l~~ ~~Clltity 
It. of his person till ~is ,arrival in EpgJand. mizen 
" you; will discharge ,him, giviD, slue nQtice of 
It the same to the secretary of the Court of Di .. 
" reaors. "-( Letter fZ 1.,)--This open and manly 
3.o;scrtion of #le right of ex~endil'lg your jurisdic
tion beyond the territories you govern ~elerves, 
I \>elieve, the ,cr.edit. of originality. The doc
tri,ne indeed has since been adopted. ;md mu,b 
improved upon, by that trie~d tQ, g~d .go;v;~m .. 
ment, Bonaparte. tr ever that pqnce of despots 
~hould realize his projefj of becomiQg emperor 
or-the West, he will find an emperor of fh, East 
r~dy m~de to his hands. How c,omllendiousIy 
wi1l the world be governed! 

From the nature or your orderS to· Captain 
Dobree, he could nQt, but at his peril, swr~ip1~ 
to la~d at Mafiras, CeyloD, the Cape, Qf;Oood 
H9pe, the Brazils,iSt. Helena. or wherevet-e]se 
vie might happell to touch, pntil th,e Busp'ridge 
aho~14 .arrive ,in_ EngJ;lJld. After. having occa .. 
;joned .the ,dilapidation of ,my. prC)JJ~.,.and the 
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16sslor my business in In.dia) I was not to be per. 
mitted. ret avail myself oC'any opporturiity that 
niight!occur 'of s'ettling' advantagedusly'in'arly 
other coiitilry;~liere w~ might sojo'um 'pre,1.ious 
to tne'shipts'amvalin-Ehgland"; and'tMs'wfttloht 
anY'appat"ent-m6tive.' If'you bad or<Iei.;ed Cap. 
taln Dobree to throW-me out at one of the port 
boles" or't'o suspend' me from' the-main top:mast 
crosS-trees in iron~ *' during the passage;' i'i would \ 
not' have been a mor~' p~rfect, 'altllough a more 
odiouS' instance, ~r aHuse dt power, and violation 
oflaw<ahc\just\ce.1 . 

Since 'I ~was tdniiga@ to ~En'il~rid exctu~ive)y, -
not (or'th'e'purpose otb~rng)brought tJ trial, but" 
apparbitly ,to~ {ybur'torasliip4's~ amuserit~~t,.rY~i1,' 
w~lJ. p,eroa{ls _~~p'~~i' tha~.f~~~.uM ~~ 'i~~~~~ul !~'i 
you for 'not having 'orilered that my voyage should 
be raithei <' prolo~ggd Ito 1<lA~eric~,' or ( pe~~p~' 
round the 'wo~td; 10'i i~~tyou did ~;;i <t'a"ke·lili~r 
fanct'?(~;~~t~~\{~! f?jb~ ~~~~S,?i~~¥'£~f tnal~(; 
in order tQ enJQllD a ruIler degree the beBetits of 
your 'own J 'niild ad~lnistraiion: : If \h~: Kihi' <if-

, .. , 
• w~ th~ ~usbi'J~gearr~v~!i. in Madras,P.9a~s. it ~fJl,~tuaU1 

reported in tbe place that I was OD board in irons. The case, as L 
'- '.J q'~ ,,':1." ' ~,.). } •. 1 "',', ~'1'"J 
Dave here C:OOS8n to orlDg It lorward, oemg entirely oD prIDclp el 

or a public 1tatu~ 1 bave avoided 6rating the los'ies, 'Of tbl? Ib'ard-.,) 
sbip .. ,wbich 1 suflqedt in eon$equenc!l 9f tbe proceeding, D{ the' 
Marqu~s Wellesle: j <or~ w~i~h 1, of stlil gr~~e~ ~onsequen~e'. t~e, 
injury to my character, -{as 'dear to me as 1118 can be to tbe'Marqul' 
"' ellesley). <whIch mast' b~ve l'eSultec1, frdm lillt:iM li~e Id..'t!Jole ! 

.,4. tppre", , Clr ft:rlecllfe, it ., neCelftlt;tJ J4. defo"fe .. 
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l!;ngland, my Lord" were to sbip anyone of his 
subjects for rerusing1,o mak:e;~iJl\I'D apology, (a 
thing his -most Gracious Majesty' would neYer 
think of exacting if be hac1. the .ri~bt)\ ill ~ vessel 
going on a voyag.e of d~scoverr round the world, 
in order to depcive him or the pro~ection of the 
Jaws, what would the people ohbis country think 

of such a proceeding i But t beg his Maje_ty '. par
don for placing hiJ)I for.1 moment in such uneon .. 
stitutional company. 

You, my Lord, like other great men, .re ambi
ti~~s, even in the exercis~ of YO\1f cleme~cy, of 
displaying an originality of geniul. Was it to 
enable me to seek redress for oppression ItonUnit
mited at the distance of $OOQ leagues, after having 
despoiled me of ,1I1 the ordinary means of obtain
ing it, that ,you gave sucb, particu~ar instruc
tj~.nsto land me in England only i l.Fot JhiA ra~or, 
p¢rmit me to acknowledge my particular obli. 
,ations, as well as for the unostent~tious man .. 
ner in ~hic;h your secretary announcea the graci
ous intelltio~: , " He (the .captain) wi11 be held. 
,C(.responsible for the security 01 your pqsDll un
CI,til his arrival in Englan'" when 11I~ ;, pumlJtetl 
.. ~to release !l014.*' What a volume of tyranny ill 
Iu-. \\'ords! 
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-

• ~!:)I trDl"Iital~aAdti'f\V*6.1ill;JYI1 ke. lv 
utl(J.tf ~)C!t hrUJO'1 VT".)"Q)!'!J 1') '~',"(\" n n~ 

On..,.l'i~ 1.1f!~ql$l/tto.!;fl~~~ 1rlf'f.rll1l'p{,l/zr.t.J;~~ .. in\:' 
.l.nd(o qnd Ills eilablzshment Ut.ll/lf ImDflmatlff, I 

,Ull ~l.il.; .... .1 ~j •• ) , .. ~ ... ·hi ~~ .... f,}'r ~i." ~ , \J~I 

Ii i"d ~~kf I(~p~~ lu1ttJ rbtJct\v!' \>t\\?e~ 'ca.l£e~~~lalt1 
"as acaaay ,atl~ &tltblfont ~d' ar~11hd ~\l4>tu~Wt1;! l' Iots(l'bl~ 
ject all freedom or sentiment to the preju~~ fi)f\o~~an"J\;I~~~ . 
him the arbitrary and tnfalllbic lunge of all tontrqverted PQlDtf.jn 
1 ·'!'l''l.!c' ~!'llj ,1'1""1 "" III" ,V,{) , 'v .l,,,,o[)' 
earlllDg, religion and government. 

, T lIltdl.}ldnl,· a.dzrntnr;}.,~sF ~cff. ll:' p~ 15:1 • .j 

M htru-~.~ . ~ 
. . 1', lhul'l5 hi th~cj a'lttied. th!'iC~se.; be'Urtreil')JlJ'1 

entireft.'Oro thtJogr1)Qm1s ~~~id1.~bfl1ha'O'~joiirs,lrl 
thought. 'PtOpel1l toqtal!.e.rt B1U;,theo (ru'tlr 1S, ~at 1$ 

while~ ln1l-i'efusl1 'let f1fl'l~l.tit "apology fufM.Cd bttt. J 

a 'CoUatttat ,i~ason(rb~!'er"fileasl\yes()wtitehf'1(jlt 1" 
£hose'lO'ttdtJpt;;:m'd: the Want'of -a-lice1lcetwa'S' btffl 
a me'reprete1t;:llldispellsiMe M'\tevt"r in'w..fu ~tJ 
it twU tlte only plea .o:n..whith y<iu"could1 re~tt to-1; 
arbitt"aty-prpctedirtgs,; Ylrur'Printipa', ~iew 'wq' t'O' 
aim,' thrt19gh fn~)':t,'d~adl,. blow at the liberty ,of" 
the. prescrin llndia,. th'e...extim::tiol),'-o( .. which haa .. ~ 
been a favorite object .of your ambition.;;,:.l,"Cni.
suppose that you had no motive for my expulsion 
less ridiculous than those which you chose your'" 
lelf to ~signJII would be greatly to undervalue 
your unde..rsw.tld~g YOl1 knew, I presume .. that I 

L 
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'Was proprietor of a newspaper and :i magazine,' 
YGu .. vas..alsC1t probably! jnrom\~d- that I W!l& 'not a 
persmrl~~l>3ble ()f ,iurrenderiug my'rigflt of free
dilCu~~br ~ubmining the 'leng-tlr, brtadth, and 
th!cknesS!d£m~,-id~s td be's(}l1attd by the rule or 
any secrt~ fU) tli~igojetilmtl1t, however inge
ni6us. 1/'50,' tfty J.jbrdl most 88suredJy you were 
t,orrectly 'i'bformect .. ' AU ltl~mpb to limit the 
freeclom or. discossion~ 'Waethet rtiade by a banditti 
professing liberty and equalify, by the rapacious 
usurper of an" imperiaL throne, or by the tyran .. 
hic~l;-governot or a provinte',· I hold in equal de
test3tion and abhairtnte, and shall ever be r~dyt 
~ctordin'g to the humble' measute of my ability. 
tafrm-trate OJ' oppose ,them as become. the sbbject 
of j\lfree state. Yo\); was therefore'perfectl,. right, 
J:,()nsistent1,. with you, own vie-ws-of' extinguishing 
-die-liberty of,the_pre~ to'contri~~ my imprison
'ment and' removal,' for. ~hile I remained fred you. 
~4:Otdd no_·ha,,,t extin'g1lis~ed..that liberty, orim
rposed yout" favourite imprimatur. ' That such was 
your real object is p~oved beyond a dou~ by your 
gent;ral regulationsi for t~, pre~' ~ wen as 'by the. 
partic\lbr acu recorded in: Nos. 7; I, and, bf the 
'Prececli1l3 correrpO}1dence'o' 

'\ ~-presel documents most .dearly 'SheW' .that tb_ 

.~~_lJI J;)( :lttaek was pot so mum; ~irepted againsf 
;·!'Ie!.ip~any,., at -against 1he <Whole· system of 
publio dis~t.Issiqn .. " 1h~. editor bf th~ TeJegt'2pl1 
~as required to make an a~o~iY tor having in· 
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-se-rted my letter: H Bpt I know not:' S2YS- he, 
Ie if it will be accepted." It certain I, was not ac.
ee-pted. ,A more abject one was dicbted" (No. 9.) 
~nd the unfortunate edit()r of the Telegraph was 
.QbJiged ,to insert it tInder the penalty of transpor.
tation, having a wife and seven or eigbt children 
to rake along with .him. Ht; bad undoubtedly the 
best reason in D~ture for submi~ting to an act.c>f 
degradation. and I ?tn far from blaming him for 
it. But th~ tenus of t~ apology dictated to this 
unroltu~ate man are so furio\ls a ~pecimen of the 
perfoTqtance of a Gpvernor of fifty millions or 
.peopI~ in hi~ ¢itori41 ca~city, that it is worthy 
of ,heip: studied by the present generation, and 
transmitte~as a model of apologetiC.!1 perfectioll 
to posterity. ~(The editor, from error i" JUdg
ment, having inserted a letter in the Telegraph ot 
the is.th of April. under the signature of CharI~ 
l.!aclean, and abo a subsequentletter fin t.R.elame 

6ubiect~ in the Telegraph of the 1 !tb May, signed 
R aheas Corpru, and the t~rms of both the 5ai~ 
letters appearing 10 him, OR re-consideratioR# t~ 
be extremely improper. he is ulducCf/-td apol~ 

gise for balil!g inser,ted them; parllcu/arlg a$ thF 
writers of the said letters ha'>e assumed a privilege 
-of aDimadverting.TBRol1CH. TaE KKJ)II!M 01' A.l'u':
LIe pall\"T~ IIpOn.. the proceedin~or a cmp-t -or',ju~ .. 
. tice, and of r:ensuring the conduct of apuUic ojfi
eer, Cor acts done in his oJIicial capacit9 ... " 

't- • 
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~ow, my;Lord .. although from t!t~ novelty or , . 
yout ,e.ppl ogeti cal labours they ought to be treated 
tenduiy in ~ litenry or grammatical point of view. 
I \eannbt but notice a few contradictiotl9 in se-nse, 
'vhith~have .escaped y,on, perhaps in the rapidity 
of .diction.'. -In tbe first place, if we did not know 
'othet\\1se .. , we should . suppose the editor of the 
Telegraph had been induced b!l himself to make 
~ pqblit apology to himself for having cOJIZmitled 
lVl. er.ror :in judgment. We should al~o suppose 
.tbp..t the privj}ege of animadverting upon COUI ts 
ot ju~ti£e , itas new and unknown; that public 
pdnts are an uncommon mooillm of animad\er .. 
;~i¢n·. Ilnd .that it was altogether unusLal to 'ten .. 
J;UT¢ pl!blic officeri.but for acts ddne in their lIan

o.fflcial (;apacity .. 
In thiulUSpiciousmanner, my Lord, commtnctd 

'th~lwJlt agairlst ltht; press, which you have' iiDee 
,~,ri¢d,~nJ in JpdillJ with so ~u{:h valour and \\ith 

~uch,. \Pliform> 'success. EnC6uraged by your fin.t 

"iplorie!.. your eXfloits acquired vip>tl in their 
.progtcss."untU they- at length terminated in the 
-PA pJllJ :ultra IJ~ human despotism, t~e direful re .. 
g.ulatioIl$ here published; t page 62 &c.;, l'egu\a ... 
.ti~ §>t.$Q ~c{uiSite a hue a~ 'to de'prive the Ii· 
;~erary Iab~rlLor Bonaparte of every merit of ori· 

"g1nf\liJYfl'~ 10 call .~p,the ~lm.h t>f:en~y':md of 
~met into his. pale Coni~an cheek: AftCty my 

t . . 
f!1\R u.4i 0 It ~Jrom India. and 'th~ ,apologlell'Or the 
!;~i~~r,9r jhe Thlegraph~. tlu; system 9f te rror W3~ 
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completely established, 'throughout",the liferary 
department, 'and >~very er1Yfl' Uljurlgm."1li rendered 
impossible, by the infallible superlizttnrlailee"'ot one 
or the 'secretaries -to' tbe) government) f ::But' tb~ 
regulations, - by -which the newspapersr ol! India 
were definitely chained: -were not until some nine 
afterward~ formally transmitted' to the ditferellt 
presidencies; . 

Thus skilfully fettered, my Lord .. you haverbe.. 
queathed the care of 'the' press to yOlll' former 
secretary am\ worthy successor, who may 'enj&y 
the .!nheritance witho.ut incurring the 1odiUQ1 16£ 

the acquirement. The system of licensing, "hleb, 
after the lapllle of a (;cntury, 1OD' h:n+e' recalled 
from' the tomb, is in mOn1L

i than one resp~chle
serving of our most attentive cons(c\eraiiott";;.;.. 
\Vilhaut enterhfg' into tbe merits 'Of .the rts't.lsci
tatiQn at this time 'of ,the da'l" -.1shilll herClonly 
observe. that yOlJf model roinpared"witbi that 
formerly in 'Use under 'despotic governmentk, is 
,rery far from being an improvement.r You {lave 
thought 'prope .. to .coofer th~ office:ior licencer 
on one Of the secretaries to the! gQvetn'merit~ for 
the tim~ being.? with or:withont .. salaty,,' it mat
terS very little which. 'Now I ~ould'bd glad ,to 
be informed under what. respdnsibitit1 toflh'e 
public lhi$liccncet is ntling r He 'may. be tli2hied 
from,dAY tQ day. i,j{e, has rio: charac9eI' ft)'1.6UIf
pon in-,tQc'scientific forJitetart wodd;\ 'He'fn'2} 
pe a yery-goQd 'accoUntaqt; \aDell ilbre~,to'!-wrife . . 
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co~mott let(ers Ilf buswc$S; but r _sboula ~loubt 
very tlluch 1» f.hi$,skill in judgjug ~f the JnQraJ or 
PQliti'1htendency of puWications. 1 (tar, jf the 
licencers of the press under) t~e .ancient t-r<:ncb 
mo~apchy ,had not been. more txqllisitt".J ,3$ well 
UlQOre irnpartial.:and independent, judges pf Ii .. 
tcrary productions,· than the r.ecretaries to our 
Asiatic governmen fl, the world would have been 
d~rived of the' works of MOlltesquieu, Hth'e. 
tins, (Rousseau, and Voltaire. RaYllal's ..East and 
W.esl Indies; if submjtted to your licenr..crs, my 
lwd, would certainly .never- have seen the light: 
and the manuscripts of Baeoll# Milton, Shak
~peare, ·,nd Locke, J am rather apprehensive, 
might have been suspeC1ed Df containing lome 
!atent heresy, -q.nd condemned to be burnt py the 
bands of the common hangman. ' And who in
deed ~an say .th~t already works of. tbe &ublimest 
genius have- not been brought to, an -Utl~meI1 
end by your (t ;trbitiary and infJUible judges ~r 
"aU controyerted points jn learning;, religion, 
" and government," 

. Bpt .do not mistake. m.e, my LordI as adIDi(ting 
that, if, YOlll1ad tlppoUlied .the most able atld the 
most uprigh~ man in the univerSe as the licencel 
of,tbe press" th<: sy.stem £an."undq any modifica
ti9,n', be tolerated i that it' was eithernecessary ,or 
~pedieJltl"o.: that it if COlllpatibltwith t1u;uist
en~e of, the ~maJl~t degree Df freedom.; J.D Wlorf, 
the .f!&ht tQ, iJnpose. pr~.i0),15 r~~riaj(),QS ~pt>p. 
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publi~tions is a pretension too atrocious to ha~ 
been made ev~n - by 'the. most profligate ()f OUr" 

tyrants; :thd. it.'l ?pen ,avowal ~ unerampled iJ~ 
the modem "bisfoTY' of the nation~ 

It is'a gross and most stupid errol' which appre
hends- any danger t()l society ftom·,thetfreedom' 
of the press. Was the pres~ free in Yrant:e when' 
e-orery .specie~ of atrocity was perpetrated with
impunity in that country? No! If was always:' 
in the hands- of. some demagogue' or fJEtion, 
c'" the ~rbitary and infallible judges; fdr' the time 
n being,. of aU €ontroverted points in learning, 
c# religion. abd government/'-Nay, if the press 
Inld been- free; it would have been utterly impos
sible that the atrocities: of that ren couM ha-ore 
been 'pa11iated~ concealed, tolerated.. or' com"; 
mitted. And what great difference is. there be .. 
tween a French demagogue, or murper of power, 
and an English demagogue or usurper ofpowetf 
He must be a' person whoUyin:capable of deriv ... 
ing benefit from instruction;; who-tan impute to 
any man desirous of imposing'restrictluns upon 
the 'press, however he may dissemble bi~viewseven 
from himself. any 'Other than: ~he most atrocious 
intentions.. I Of this- I am very certain; tftar)le iwbb 
would most strenuousl,. resist, internal c1ppres;, 
sion.,. being"'1I1osc sen~ible: of tbe bl~ing$ which' 
we enjoy, 'Would akq be the1most' zealous to'~ej,l 
feat fOreigll' irivasion; l11d tliat the domeStic'lhV'a.lr 
der of our right' wottld; C)n.the ~ery samepriril 
«:iple~ be the first to betny us to a foreign ene-' 





( us'} 

, lETTlUt\XX"lU~ 

On us, 'C'io!ation. or tnp 'Jri'lcin/es o( the n~I.~,sh fSf' ~ ".1'- -:I, Ar,rJlt:r .,- ,:Ar, \c. .. ~ ... j, ( 

C()fl,~tl~ulion, ~!I {4.f{ ope? (1n4l1!1pre,~e~t;'f,~sl ~s;. 
Sll"!pt{O'~ l?J(~ll1 ~lGh! pj !aling prr:.,.v,io,IlS rf~!ra.int$.' 
"fO'~ J1u.~(ica~l()-'I$., 

•• 'rllisqibelW'Hhal 'of the p;e~sr'is ju~tly dear to every!S;ftlsb 
luhject'.' no ConstittttwD' tlt/mits of. no p~'rifl.S te-s{nm.ti, upW 
p~bhqtl~ tf"'I..",tfj8fr,p~lf)n; .but Jher~ e~ists judicatures f4.oI!Jt 
",d~pendt:nl JJl'the t'rt!t:lttn:t! govt'Nlfflt'nt, capable of taking co,,!!Ui-• 'J ) ~l \J • ~ ,...., .. a ) ~:\ 1'-
sance of luch publications; ~" tht: ia-w dum" to 6e' c1'llm"N'aI. '.nll 
wbicli \~ lioli'ad- iii lu81Ca t1* "punishinentt thO' aelinqoentsl mlij 
deser!ttJ' . , 

0JiCt'!.~ F~~rcS)1f1nde.nt"t: 6ctwI'en B,..i/oin <[nd ;Fr.1Icl'a t,80S .. 
po 2a 

My1tbrar;-' 
, p\ l T'is'~ tii~iou~ f~~t; ~be'th~r 11 'be- toiisid'~~~cl 

as a ~oinCJ~en,ce, or'only im imiiation;'inarno~.i: 
parte ait~mpte~: to' impost the' s~e' prcvi6ii~ r-c:' 
strictions4~n'the press l'it Bntaib~ thcieY,ouPLb'rd
sll!P IU~, suc~es~fu],Ir imposed"in !ri~t{~ 'On pt~i.-:.. 
siniJY&llr~ ri'gu).,,'iions'{ p'ag~'6 2, "et' ieq'!")~ we-finei' 
that th~~erY firiN rule 'fo'r~ t'he Igtiidahce otisoui 
secrei~~ie~ tn !r~~;lsi'ng \f{~ materials' f6r)h~ preSs, 
enJol~(thril'n·ey~shal1 pi'eve"iz1'air such plibi1caiioni 
as . sha)r~~pp~ar .. 'to' them "ot' ~;.; cerhiirt -rendency. 
nqi 'it\fs~\'1le»1iJ~r'the Tand. tJand, the British' 'go.' 
vern~iI\t: ~Il~th~l}~~orli(fl:J ~orrtsi>ondenc~' with' 

M 
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tha,t o,£. ~~~G~,<~Jl!£ ~xpfrs~lyr. .teC9gn;z~d jt. that 
,,~~ ~ntt~Jt .P,o~s~j~J!o!:~pri :P9\ at\llli t ,tha,~ any
J?f~~i!>PJ ,r.est9i~~~-~.Mql~,p~lai4 ,~pPJl(P\lhlica-

,.t~?'lSI 9! 1{!I~ f/e.,scrjpti(ln'; ,~nd,. \) h~~ J:V'Ctl~!topiC$. 
which you haY~Ptc\ered not,tQ.9r,dir.Qn_$~d 1 ~with 
A ~e~ exc~pti~s, .,pre~i~eJy.Iil.J~9, ~I .re ·nlost{es. 
~ep~~aJ .~o ~~J f~lyn! ,Q~~tv'ltions on: t/Ht)lftnte 

:tf... Pf':.?lip !1~41~~ t!l~ .~rvelll~~8, tI,e jiluUlcel';, the 
e~hfFfatiol) p{ ~r.0Qp's pr .sp~i('; J1i}~J~ or mili
t"r1.p~fp,~rat~~R~il tP~,q~tYla~j9~ qr.e;xpected u· 
~~~al t?f s~E~ I ~h~ .cDTfdur;t o.lkffPfr/lllleret ·pr Il'I1Y of 
% it, \ fJffl.cef, ~i'ZJJJ or 1{f i(lt Il-flfi',fllfl"r.itJe;. 'C.f.J1f(ltnerrial, 
f~ Ju.4~filJZi 'r~·~~~," ~!~t/m.~n," ~\fith~.eg~d to the 
r.r0,?ab}.ljtI .or~¥ AA p:~ap4;l ~fb§~fVatiqO$.tt'JltLil~ 
!~ .. ~9n~e,r ,ip,fo!fPat!l?R.ttq ;aJl.eJJ~mYJ ot to, ad te 
a~t~~ pr ~q~~q~ipn, ~ithjn1~b~&ompany'a\1~ 
~~r~ ~ ; ~~~, ,r:~pffitHf~ti9n) C?~ WF\\ .ppss.age. ftoll\ 
European ~emP,il.p.f~)~l?'f!!htt{ltl: tQl ~~C1 ~the 

Jr!1U~qf~l~£~!~~iAP!I~P.l1 ~r.~!~»fllYer witt the 
~a~i~~ ~t)~!rJIi . _ _ 
.'!~~~'1~J~Jh, IHH!!filq~ 50¥l1Jl~~ §el?s~ '.Aho\lld be 
~1~? !?; ~~~JV lb'~~Jr,~ff5C,J ef..tinfH.J1llap'p~ Ji left 
f~! f~~ ~I}~PJ>Y ~gitf.~ Qf ~~wsp~p,ers to' ~~nve1 ; 
lJ~l~ss.it br, ~hJ;lP~rj.94ic~~ jAl?l.ijtip~, .(1(, the Br.ah .. 
~ins in,;tqe1 r~~fr ijo}l.zh1y.t~[ 'h~.;,.p\~ndid pro
~~~~~~n~ A<!( 1P<; .qj«!~~p.r:Q~J!e~ lfOb tbe.,distant 

. ,~ry.vi~~f~.lmt~ef~eJ~~pJ1e9J<;.n, ~rul~e9~ .will deriye 
·,hJ~} 1}\i~fi~~\~f4t~nf~&m ~9~~tP~ ,~hflltg~ thar 
~~~r t~s.p~~~\NILtr rfq. ,~~~ r~~.4f1~,~J(} ~Q go
~~~J~~:l!t ;~t~5J}'~·ftia.1e :9J!~ 9Lt4~flq~t.~~) wjll 
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ht totaJlrdose--awayf-lltiite aU 'tneir mattel' mu~t 
be:'~Vioustr~'htil>ed1iha raSnl0ne'f~tboiUr1g'to" 
the;Ul~sQ)lt'ijnle1tU1'/~'Secrtllary;'a'iia dr:~~urse 
.ren.d4(tdt~eed y agteeaUIe <tc) tlie'reehng~ ~r 'ih~' 
moSt hbble'th~)GbY'erht>r!Getiera~ ¥l'! 

You h~e sutiJyllot 'cbnSiderelf,: roy t.6rd:1hii' 
if lher~\ bel any subject"6n which pub1lCitf'i~( ~ 
,e~tiaU~'necesSary to ~''nitioh: it is 'tlpt"oFi the' 
state andlfljlpropria1ioh of'its';fihatk~s. Letl[u~' 
for a1tnOqletfF,J rontrasf U~e~ darknesS' with' whiEfl 
Y0'lba,.e ~"e}~'Pfil ,tb~linance~ of Inaia; ,~itkthl:
J\n1J'.'I)f.'l'ubhcity' which formi'so proinineb(and 
ex.tdidm·) feat~re Hi ,the'charj1de; of the present 
C~TCClldt: of :lh~EiChe~uef! ;nrdl 'Wliich~ 11(-hi. 
ambttiOJi be of.:r.thiPrlgbfl.:iiidl· rhe\~ll1 ~neve?~f!!; 
pare r,·Otft; .. l;.Jf1(; Iapng11leforcf 'Hie 'p'itbncr ~Jtai~;, 
JRnt .f-;th1r!Jin~~ b'Grtlifnrttaill';fot"!lh~ P.t~1 
2tit ¥~ h~ ihn's" MpTesleslilfn~Hi: "'" 
, ~ 4'flh-e 1Y\liiiJk~i'nj pfid~\n ffi~tihahc1~f d~~~ti. 

It which he had just laid before the Ub,Uel> it ~:il 
.'! tAKij(thal.rfii<\tnill~f\6p2ri'atfd' ~ifbouf C6D"t 
.. \,. l..l3;...""'1ol.<llH""1:h i '.>'" ~ .. ~ ~l."-·f "p'" ,.ci 1 'llt.:i , C.:il lflt;'J.Ul' e-' au eVt:,' .ueeD U 0 WJon uta" 

6f the'ytnlb1ttttyVald:'rlotO'ticty·tir iRer1ininct~I if",; 
£ai ... hn_,_ BU '''h,.Jca''l.· 'Cjt.:,'h "-, 1 ' ,frp 

41, f'S.'l)(J\.J'real' nt:l1 na ucen J,Je'prl~le ~our~e.' 

u -of, htit~tttengti\ lind J~eceM.l In ~ 1 t!u~tfd ~ it;l"i 
·:,fnnkn~~tl,W~en'ct-or aisg\its(r~dllld('R~~tr 
~ he~tdt·rl!om'.\ 11.fRilfre lltd.li6mlil~m'ot~j~~ 
If M 'A"QU1d:lwllnl"~ot puifdt'bfJ"hilJicit1bfiu ~b1l 

At b"-"~- J::h '.(,DI' b" (d" Cit :;"1!,;.l.. '~nr111nL u e:vt.;r t ttfU>::a Ou~", e pen W'~ye~J ey~, an 
" everr1>asst1lgeiWtome i'tpl{LU~i>t'df\wJi~t(~a: 

¥ ~ . 
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., geinr onuwitMh.~t:bttit\"cd' if Ilh~re''''er¢ a ' 
h7:systefd lIii\ 1 ~hedwotkt !t~' ;wJyithYtbi~ ·~tFtt lnttnt 
·~m~g'bPl1erjfiidyIappIietl, ilJ"'~~ tb~ fin;dwwh'j'lw. 
.tittfi\1ofGt~aif Bnt!in.:,if th~J~,,("~.,an, 'PoJDlIJm 
d. wug trid~t atnMtioos'th 'sil:nh ithaU"~4",;Qthtrv.it, 
.t"'hs·\~bi)ir1lt(erb( p;loriiotirlg tlut I)cno\Sk~!ga 
c:l'and rpumid'tY."· n~ bl1ouldlld(>kj 10 it c.lft'llUl0C> 

.h't)i~16ns,'-alld camMer it :ail in~PlJfa.bly connected. 
~~ft}rlflle <tl1&ehaJ"g~. 'Or hit.'fltUY 1a~us..c()ul'}1rr.?r 

But your ~ystem, my Ldr~. 'i~:thar. bf·darkn~ss. 
n4jF.t~ry;' anal ful1tt'c1Jn'1enl, IIl'evtty>dep3rtmen t. 
no\t~~ih the ferrett';' st'at~ df!fheiAftiatic ptess. can 
Hie' inh?bitaITtfl ()'J.rndi~ .. rl"W~tMr <'EuiopcmJDr 
i1atl \leI,f IdlO\tl' lW1l.tit fu'dbilJ gt';t1·.E\Jrt'>p~ or. tb~~n~ 
fY.lbitati(~'bf Ettfbpb·ktrow:"h'at!is do.iQg nllndra.? 
~dthme1tiat nlen[&n;tor,..but ty.mednS of P~J\'ate 
IbTl'~~QfltrtiI~J> etb'(Yl1eat: ~fl~~ arnval.Ol'ldq
'Jia'ttutJ of'sHi p~,1ffhi! to'l1seqtlet\t!es.oT \)ud14read .. 
~161 iMtiolail~ afijf toO ~slloC\t~~ Ito' beat! nillterti
~tfli~h.:" I.r.o~}r~t the~&tlteho( Jtber ~ntlJlellt"Or 
';.Eutbpe';!~~rid.Sd.ybw1Wtaer .:that lv(lnLlba:fv; be:en 
so depldtJbl~a.ip'l1ow ~:it1die:liber1)" nIl tbe 

: l't£tss1 ;I\~ ~iput¢lo-:. ftxi~t; fJ!'Vetl'l jn:a!fitiLious 
l'!fate/f iJFJ1nncc>! 00 iyou. belin"d 'd~t,'.if the 
bpte~ere'fr.(!e ,r J>aTiS" ,Bonppai1d wo:oid j;cnlure 
(f4 i~1aeJ i)rdd"'!.rwhit1t{~rt'!:now 'impliciuy;;obllytd,' 
: 'ital.tfah~ d"r:t¥en.h(Ulue~ti(JUtdl~'"\ Du. yaQ bclit';\""e 
;qh!~Plfifbere;\f~te1.'Pt~ afNI~" -;the ;«~Jit'Ta .• 
tliihtd~Jbf'tl\~VG~frrlilftJ Ittb pir~}'tkeis1.&iwkll hy:rhe 
$113ecitlt y, .bI'hWerij ~kd tf~;rc~r¥bfinclivid6h.1S .. 
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mig}:lt.bQt'l..b~\'¢ll!C¢.~~iy~rtull...J?Rll~.()>>O~ng~e", 
tha~ if ~ fre~( prfPSs 1~~jstsP ~:tt ~flilJ,r ihp.iWr.f!~d~( 
and < rtllsultienou$} p~1.i0t • P'_:lt~r.PtI!.~Mta9dG~w.,t ~ 
WOllldIbllv~~oc;u>ng' CQll'tln 1l~,hJm. pc§Yttil)ofA ij!t i 

o'Wll'"dis<>r~C\,iatl~ ,tQ:;tJw detl·iQ)~~'l~taU.l{!;JJf()P!!; ~t' 
Do yQudmagU1e ;-thu.it~h.<{ JU"t\~:9JiIJiJcut/<h~d~: 
contihucQ tc) epj(ly itNfR)ltcd A·eed.~t.n..~'X.~p N@'pJ) 

own Ineastires..llly'l.qrd; 'll'1igbt _not~ ~a~ .. e r.ct~~ix~~ 
$alu~ary~ck~;. ,W~eft\,:e:.~·9heal~.f\~~ te~tf~tA~l;J.S>4 1 

sistantti~ ~lJd»ftf¢'~l~~ 
~ ,.stiob.~ lilie~pp~frli,~ »a.hW~ s:lfJr4J~p, mY,!.!Q;~ 

that:<witb a;fr~~pf¢(s:rp:nit$ e:.irffilaJit?lli the"p~r'f 
'nlcioUS'~U$ls ,ul'w.ru.eh fiQ ma~y tlf\'tiop~ ~ni ~, 
happily . .a pJ'iyl.MP"\d~in..stan1ian~fl.p~Yu~~apPeK!r,,' 
wd1.the 1?l'p.\!~$if)l.l;.by; ,.,wmch1JMir :tub;ffijhallt, 
are grpUJldltOrd~t ~ouJd)$pt;e,dllYfrf~J}i§ht;TI J~lm-' 
pottunlb$,i\; IlM\lr'" aijinitYr J914~Ji.P't~;q1j9N\JJ" 
taligbt;,J~ As" flpMe~~~ll\jr.tpr~I imtlb 9tgft~qt 
b11h~, h~tJan~ !tghJ:)g~Jt1!~~Ufu> ~tWihthfi r~~ 
tuous,prop,n~jljelcPf.}ml\P~hrc)\vlj inJP a~\m\tPl 
the animating. ",beams 10£ tf£e.cd~.oo.b1Lm{nqd~Ji~{e 
absltaction:rQr.~ihte)lsi.tJ arcrf!t[luallY1fatal.I'pb (H 

I v.WithanprCS8f.p~rfe.ct1}tfrit¢1J igpQ~ ~~j~i 

a.tqair#! ,perf.eciibn:! and: badk>neluli$aNP~r, ')' iByr 
~the.1i.b.etty ot1tht1pJ'~~heirigJ~l;tiiiglll.iJ1ted,~~-hfd 

imtitutibnSt!spring'jl1p.-tapat.¢',,-'#ap~~aJ~elYi MY: 
gdodoll~catlcQI1.tinu~tQ.~isf.{lWne.'~~w1!at 
putl~.o{ ·ollr.lglori~ ~P~tit9fiRn:)i~rl)VJ.lD;W:d~e 
mo$ttt,atat 'tq.I9~~jf['~IW9\l.tslna~~~Xt~ijflq~Al~fi
tatioolk j-, th,edib~tty !S?f. tJ~~lp.tm·. '{ Jl..~,~ nftlc' 
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f~ that, and I '~i}l ~l!s~~~ ,~h~ r~st!, Bu.t I p~c:, that ~ 
~f away, arid l"call,no.t ~~sw:ef ~ ,~~.P~~~,Il1~men~,fQ.r 
u any 9ther part of the fabric." I do not believe, 
~1 Lord, (for really 1- do not thlnt.')ou a mere 
devil), that at the comIJl~H~,~!P'~ or' your W:1t 

a~i~$.~ t~e P~~I you had any idea of the lellgth 
you might be jpduc:;ed to go, or <If tht; enor~o,us 
criminiUty 6fyour object. But ~~ving"o~~~.~m. 
barled! -','O'l:i lHoo~ht·'ii 'f~corisis'tent with "ydur 
dignity:to rt!ttlrri: Orwha'~ 'c~nse~t~~~~c ~ i<~,~ 
a nitiOn'( my l.ord.' if ther 'ar~ ".enfJa"ed. wh<'fher • 
thetriischief arl~~·tfcJi1i '1.knorallF~ o~ d~}g~' r "",e: 
haveva grand'lesion lor'co!b~~ara\j~p~tion lb~fQre" 
us, '\'ihlch m~y show' the dan~ef~t -arbitrilJl prp;" 
c~edirlgs-1n dur :dist~.llt 'pr~vii1~~~' Did not 'th~ ") 
tyra.nn,'()f Gbve~rs~ 'in (bncut[~n~ef witli, i~ili~ 

t. "' r l(l If ~"\:'~"! ,,)l'll,} 
diclou$ i>reteritio~s ~b ne' legl~j~tUJ:~, ~.rs,t pr~ 
duce thbs~ >ldisd>1ite~t~~~11~Cf I i~~tqated ,in t~ 
s~tatioti of! 'Akerid fiom J~reat Britain.. That 
s~axati61t 'ni<lt 'n~\V: ibde~d,' '~e! r;~Jctiy-:>. ~f ~I 
g~ol td'the~~oricr\vh1ct(\vasllith~'(~~p,;~e'~t' Ij( 

; 'ff • H )1" "" '-1 1·.J . \ ... /)I I 

the>pririciples':()r ~~h m~n<~ fo~ a~d .~na~a'11r 
sh'bbld unh'app!lY ~re~aif i~~~~~~F" lir~tr.( lY~U , 
lti~ hdtc! Q~e- asil uirl fA t~e. uplr~e~~·i . i 1() (" ) '! 

" ~~r 'the 'cornpa;at1~ely .mo?efat7h~.~~~r:es,fC 
0111 ~tnericah l;Ov~r~~ however, iome p!au~~ ... 
·.\>It:'pi'etd.i~;' sbrne ''Sha~ot 'or!justiJica~~~' ~l~llt ' 
~'e.~~Jt,edk 'Bul ,Jikt ~;s.~ib~e' J ~tfficat~ii''Can1 
be att~m2ti~ .py. .JQ~ p{grpbavingLntt~ri1 ~tirt-· 
;,~Y;~~tl~liliertJ Of .fhl pres! Uf'1ild}jJ'unlessjt 
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be the s~le~,:~~ ~~~~~~'~~!l~~t~( ~tat~ ~~~~ssitlJO I 
th'e l ufual argu~l~flts or tyrants ~ ~ 
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GO"emon, dian it \\'a51' at anr tiOl~. daring rhat# 
I or: YOUI' Lordship?' Tbe1,'patt'icutarly MI'!'lla't

irlgs, 'were ~ven personalty aitadtdl J,nl\t"t~' 
had~too muYch 'conscioJls digbity ""d~go6d ~bse 
10 relienf tbese ephemeral etrulidns or drlcontent, 
and too much'wisdom to think o"~estmninglhe 
Jioetty or the pres.f¢, on account or its 'occulonal 
licentio.u&ncss. .r Good' men,," 'uys Jl1nius "10 
.r \\-~om atone I address myselt ;ppear fa-2nd' to 
fl consult their piety as little as Uleif ju~gmrnt 
,t arid experience, when they adinit the great and. 
" essential advantages .acfJ'uing to $OC~ty' from, 
'{:the freedom of the press, yet indulge 'them .. 
'<'selves ~n peevish; or passionate- e"c1a~atioDiI 
fl·agaihst the .abuse 'of it. ' Betraying an unrea .. 
fl' sonahle ~"pectation ot benefits pure aDd t'n ... 
" !ire from any human in~t.itutjon, they f In tf'f-: 
,,·teet; arralgB the goodne.&s·of Providence, and 
~~1 confess that they. are i dissatisfied. with the com ... 
t~:ition lot othumanity/' Preface. 
~. iArtet disobeying tIle ordets of the Court :of Dj..( 

iectdrs, ~nd·trt'Qting the principles of. the British 
ci>hstirution'w1th coritemp11 )'W~ mo", ~c;ouJd be, 
expected but that, if there '''ere flQ ob$t.Jcl~ but 
luu; own lnclinati()ns; you' would ,ha:ve, Jledared 
Ic{udelf1ndipendent of bOlb} «But YQlJf ~ru: .. 
bobs oti tbt press co:n~titute by far the ~os ... ex
ir.iordlrtarrnieastlTe that I have heard. ~~ -,of 
ik1c1+iIiztd rime" It,is C9etl the most txttaQtdi. 
llart~'a~C·Qr. your ol'Ul ,overnweAt.-·; ·.It .. ther~' 
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wet~ ~t:~p$J fiPJI~atA<lni\1 g.~)lIJ~tpr ~~lXWf\Sure 
oE:podjtj~t ·;(lId.}WlY'qo]\'~ch:li~f.)1K~"'( (JQYFr-, 
nQttltwnJ1ld ~v.rJb~ho~nd!*~~fnA\j~~ 'lY9)J, ~~y;( 
L'fflo~31Ltb.e ~Rg~tnlity, tJ:m(-AelP~g!i tR.~% r 
w.iJ.h~~\>:§ ~iW~~ t~.~l'plaiA-524t Pf~~f,. 
h.~T~r.lllJI..tI~,.:J>~(Tega,l1e~l-.,hr~s..(ng~la~ I\h~:'i 
nluncft91'1,,;~!t~ ~ft)ry},or(.B~~t~ gQ14tPIA'!lt~ 
tltat 'the..P1e$,MoUf; gte~t:Eastem e~p.irtlll ~4 
bo 1S~bjected·tq\tsttlGtions.- whicb Jv9ij l'!\,~~ ~ti<iJc~; 
otlt1tdji~ceIdJ m l1bJ~ tof lOW" lit!IEt :i~I~<Js: ~~l}6! 
W.cs:t in.difs;:lof;Ztllic~ tlie inhabitants At:~ .. l>riJ.1.9.i"t 
pall}'l1sIa~,jc '-

" -{The.e~~ion~ I.shal\ first ~o)l~~~-,al1;Jl~Y" 
are.a:,.nolatiom o£rthe.·Briti~ 9bhs.itL.Iti.o)1~Yllu4!i' 
IltimiUtJ)j 'J.lO~o'a..q testrrii."ntlbupl>n piIP1ipgtjglJ" 
oj rJt'Ii.~l1ri.»l!OIl~ and for, thi.s::doaqJ1~,~'fijt\l_(),~t, 
gtiingtba~~dilt(Jtantiqnity# IJ,wiUq~oJ~4n!}ltU~.9~' 
l·ity.It""whililY~rt~your. LOl'dshf p tWjU f Mot l ~~, 
jear:d~ah:that~OfrLot"d.HawktsliurJt!1IHl\Iy.§t.,. 
in the recollefli01lJ\>fi'-eV'ety.: tine;rthatc,'tM1tcJhja, 
Noffieman: (lola!: rSecretaryo 9r.) ~taf~:7fo~i if 9fw.,gI'( 

Affal~ Bdnaparte:rnusc<\ ,die '8tmos\tindi~tjpl!': 
of .e~rr.J3titi~h~ sunject,(py 1Q.ttemp.tia3ItQl.WAla~~ 
liffliialiG»s>fo tbe press of.ltl\is:C()uiLtly',rinb~h9-f~ 
tv!t~Re!tenltfp!tttso;dtg~ding~~,tliose J(~ hAX~ 

imp~ ·'Uptlb1!tHe press! ,6& Indlah(L~t)! '~~hffl'{ 
JC1i:~sJrrrft: lJrtlong '{ierie$jc!li."l1fof:J~ bet.'4·~{J tlllAJ 
f, trtatt1d:~a'lf)tb4 i:cbrld, ·~fllltl'ltlr,f1'(f!Jl!rJU;l1t 
~, jhJt.l)',nnililli1zgdlilt~pe *,Y-, .. Jle~Pi'~*P.r.~t 

• - ..it, 511 J~fdsh:~.p44'iJqllit'4!lafQ{ ~r,!:l.~ 
N 
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H~wk~l~u1 "~~ ~js.~s\¥er lO!~., (;)t~o~s ~n',restn .. 
tatl~ns I t ree ~orrC1Sponden~e ;between Gtt'at Bri .. 

"" ('\ I' T .... r ~ n" 'i J til I ~ '1 \ I '~.,,' ~ I, t .- 'l 

t~in ,a~~)~r.a~qe/. ~ ~ .• : 1 iw~, P:, ~I'J.~", .. ~ec'~~t;d, the 
n~er~~ ,?f t~e .• pr~ss to ,be ,r:Justl~,.~e;tr t~ e .... ,ery 
~t qri\lSp subje~ . . 11J.e C()'f6tl~1!fion, ~dl'f'i~ .oj,1t<1 
~~ ~RE!IOU~ r~~traillt8. ~po~. J>\lblifaJio~s, oJ ,~n!/ 
c~ ({ef~~~tio~ : . b!l~ there exist j.ud.icat~T~ ... ~~Jlg(!.v 
': lm~{'per1l;tJe~ll of/he executive gov.~r'!"1f(lt, r~p~llte 
" o~ taking, cogniza'1ce or s~~JPu\>li~afi~n~.a, 
:' theltJ't!'qeems to~~cT~'minal, atn~.w,h~ch arejbound 
it to iQflitt the punish}l1ent t~e deJi~Cju~nt~ ~ay 
t. ~eserve. It . .. 

, ,Now l,beg yqu 'wm have ~h~ I gp-o.dJ.l.C"~s care .. 
r,I117 to co~pa~e thi~ clear, ~4 luminp,u5 ,e;xpo
~ition. of 1he noble Secretary 9f ~tat~ .. ¥iJ~, rour 
9~P, gene~al regula.tions for'the press jQ ~Jld,~ a.nd 
nfh yO,urt~~mma'1 X>T,?ce~du?~ i~ tpy c~s~~,~d 
~? t~J~ 11s ~,<hether you ;thil,1~ nm baye D()! ,,:i9Ja .. 
ted. the p,rin(:iple~ of the, J3rit!~~ .~p'p.~tit~tiQ~, of 
fQ~tp~njustjce~ ~nd ~r~om~9n ~~sf:.;r \~be,~her 
~y.o.~!a p1ere Gove.r~~r of a.pl:Or~~C~f~l:e,~91~ ,tak .. 
en upon yQ",~~lf !?r ~ ,h~f ~~irh i l;1is w:aSi.ous 
Majestv cannot do .. and that which has never been 
~lai~er by any branch of his illustrious house~ 
.~q iTJIPase p.r.(Ciq~I' ~~fslr(Jl11.t~ ftlpon pli4licaliollt,". of 
;1Pl;it;fi #lB (:(¥Ut'tutJOn p'!tJl.l1C01Pl1r!l doe#j n()J'.Iit/., 

. '1fli~ . 
~~cl~.~llf4~~r.9rJWt friend .. whQIIl,)Ve iQ:justJ1 
!J14h9l.l.QI!ly. t~e!bI\W~Y tqe life, g( .one individual • 
• ! py ,~hi,h,) ;.r d~teae;d~ he forfeifs his- own. nut 



An'aan'liTablf.'~ldca 'dr De' L'oirne"ob\rhe libertY' 
.r "the' pteSs~\'Js:"So' peeuliar1f\~~plicabte ~o\ibe 
present subject, that I cannot help qUOtillgljf': 
.( Il1~e <wlfoe~tt t&nsidets"t"Hit ttt-fs %atilon
!' sdttiikr \ IU;qrtijvUi k ~ptiiiHpte':)of' wh~P ~rfff.i11 
~ great!' a1fa~ ihntt qhe'~n*~ol~ Jene:bif,tY,<ijr 

N I 
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" man to the opinion of his f~now creature!. will 
Cf not he~itate to': affirm;atiai'if.Iit were possible 
U for the liberty of th~ pre~ to exist in ,3 (Jesp".. 

)' • - '!" ,l 'II' .... r", 11 1 " ') I .., tic ~ovetnment. ann (wnat)1 not less aitlkult) 

fr f?r~i~ t~ ,~~is!, ~~t~?~\t ~~~~)g.ir~ ,!~e,c~nstitu
" tIOn'; tnts lJbertt of th~ presS wouta alone fonn 

.:~ .. a .. C?~~.t.~~J.>.?j,~~ y~ ~h.~.p~,,:er ~f. ~~~ J?!~~~:. ' If, 
~' :r~~ el'.~mplf.}(1 fIR !!,!!pl~e Pi {4e;$flS!, A~aqc.1U
" ,ary\J;ould be found, which rendered respectable 
If~ by the ancient religion of the people, might 

.~~~ insure ~afety -to ,those! ~lm shouhlbring thither 
,It thejr1,obsertati~na~of. toy kind·; :fnd that, froin 
'~1 tlt~1)Cf" p[inte"papm shouldl issue; which, 'Up-
urden fttc:rt~in,sea1IJ.mjght:' bc-eqya]Jy.rcspected ; 
1f,1UJ.d.whicbJ ,trr.theirtlailyappearance'J shDuld tx
.f~"mlne andJlrte]yidiscuss the roodu't of the ca
.J~ di,s .. dheJ. b~baws" \he "tizir, 'the -divan,' and the 
.. '5~J)uJtart·~hi~e\r ;",that, ",ouLl introduce immedi
""(dltcl}'t~omf"d~grf"~,qf;Jjbetty.~fI :To this ingeni-
q"l~ id,e~4I"vtilllh~t ~d;that;ir .any ~nl; of a ro

'ltnantic tUUlJo!lm.iJ1ddiametricaJl, opposite to that 
1wh~ch, distjngJlishe:s:y,~,!r _LQ.rdship .. _t had taken the 
fancy of introducing into India, that sanctuary 
#entit1ned)byJ)erLolme.l,there is no place "Pon 
-earth where he;couJ4; hay«=:: done'it-witn le~ risk 
,of -dantel!. . 



•• EgO ita cdmperi, pmoia reg'na, civitates, qation~. usqqe r. 
prJspttUrd'impetlJm h~buisse.·dlini 'ap~a ~~ \-era C:bris~la Y-'1~~ 
fudt:t , S;a{~C' 

J 'wlLt.1 nOW, tU1 L~a, qts~l'any '1IUItif or 
the smaUest partirle of cabd0urjiWhat could Ji.tve, 
been~ -expect edt from', that I a~l)itraTyr spirit;- of 
which,} have I given; such·, damning ispecimen" 
when ,carried" .. as li~. ~ust bate-beeni~intothe 
-v3rjoU$ hranches of1headministration ofpllblic: 
affairs .. but that -'it ~hould, pz:oduce;':amb~~; the, 
nativ~' powers of India; disglJst; )irrjta~Ull;t~ . re-, 
v91tJ ' and lwar? :Meordingl, ~uring ·tbe' whole 
course, of 'your \ administration. JRdi~lfcls .~xpe
rien:ced these / calamities inL so' full u ·measure. 
as ~carcely t01 have enjoyed. a ~ngle~~ay/ ~{ 
,epose.;. .. 

, Nor' Je~ \ alit'! common' j sehse .Q1t 'ins,ulted by 
'being_told."thatitlJirguest great.tale,DtsJn a; Go
vernor General, with a nu ~erous anc!'ooelof 
thf{,best composed armies in the world, together 
with the.whole power and influence of the Bri
tish empire at pis back" to vanquish. either ip 
conjunction or detail, the half .. disciplined rabble 
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of'atewl'etty princes of India. To those ""he 
are ~(tql,l~jJ)ted 'Njtp, tbe CCluntry )ruch ,boasta 
mull app~JJ.". ,.,.jdi~ulou~.m tbe. bigl1nt d~gre~. 
If; r~;BC}tPQl·'J>~Yllwe!e)pl~cd{a\ the lbetld,of Jthe 
goven;l(nfJll tOr. ,India, 1. tnaintai.D 1ha.t htl:duld' 
nO~!I.~l;>,qt :»y ,.lSupl!r~ding, :the, ,King,' •• and the 
CQmp~Jly'a;.-9ld,\}aod) txpc:rieneed, officers. to 
ma,ke !n>Q~:Jf<lJt (his ownl fgDoraht'Qr iDtXpe'J' 

rienCfci fi1v~ut.ite!h avoid conquering. But this 
nQIGpv~rnpt!~pPld,.'do\ ~hi1e.the liberty Df the 
press ~isted. He could not. but by the extine.' 
tip!). Qf t~at ,1il1",ty" preventtthe affairs: of, Bti .. 
tish JQdici irom flourishing; almost without a, 
b4~\~J 

. ~h~rt!,tmjgb,.t. jpdeed. h~ve· berD a time, as in' 
th~J~gU~is_tr.aUoa of }fr-. ,HAstings, when- to 
h4ve ~yen presflved a footing in India required 
e~p' andrwlsdom ... t r.t'here; migbt have been a 
p'e~iPdf~ duripg·the'rilild: administration of Sir' 
JQbn? SLQrt;, (lOrd l T~ignmonthi"'wheO'J frdm' 
t~elai$d;)nt~nts bf, the arm)" (I, was 'there' at the 
time~' ~a.ct,tritical. J1tri6tJ It was)' it·.teqaired 
th~! ~vstcQ!lsunimatel prudence to Tt~tore br
der and safety." But we ao not find tHat' theie' 
qOy/:t·pQ.CSrthought: themieltes ',lutho'tisedJ lor 
thollghtqib .. l\i.;ould"d>n~ribute' 'to!ptombtefJtheir~ 

1!ili(),ilI .. '{Yl'vffl(1 \:.J:J s;.,. 1r.'! n b,., ,l.:tr ','hrf , ;:, 
, ·J.:~ut:U h~'''ht. b14 this daPI!tr ariien" ,that it was e,en re-

t' ~1i£.;Y·-h< ') ,(l".~Pl J','I .J <,(1,(1.-, 
pot:\t! ~u Ut[ • thal he ofBc:en of one of tbe Olifabt hntou· 
metut Wrl~''fI jWCG1li~3J. in Cbiel1.~~r1t' AbeHitOfn\'.~) 
un4m1~'tn,JI~j 
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views:;:to' Imposeit"~Ha.ionS"'upon Ute preSs,.to\ 
blu~dfdldLthe "peOple1 :.,~rt~tnly~-at;~it~r 'of 
thes~n'rtiud~'lhe.'Jntemp~rll[1t~ whktl>l)~st:ha.
racteltsed..yourl to\l'ernhtelit~· my,lJ<ird~JWcfuld\ 
infaUlbJj have 40stl Indial .Arid1itlOrt'flla1n'sl~yet: 

to: bd rproye~dfhat· tbe'll~rccurious '(id.Jan'tagei 
wll ich, 1 ':J uiIden Ithe; I )~dst ravourable '(elrcu'tti. 
sblFs. yQtt(~ve";lately gamed;tbr'dethrone
ments;.llood.shed.,. and battles; might.nOt-bave' 
beetl m~e nrmly ,s6cured~ by- pt'udene'rlegocia ... 
tian.! ' • 
~'BUt'& singlel mO\nent·~1lteflect(oh wilt "teach 

'Us -:that-the "pore' jgnotahce·wtiitho pre-vaiis on 
these subj~cts in Europe is 'entirely to be attti
lnited. to.r thl£ ~1tinetioh,Lorf--tl{e1{bert~or\the 
press ih .. indi~.ll A\-levely $tep:Jdndeted~ ~efnleet 
wuli!spme' caJimitqus iC'onsequrnrel nfrthat ~ex;' 
ttaoidiha:ry, ineaSure,;: ariB therfarthefwe travel 
th~ inQr'o; 4snul:, VliIl l:theijn't2spect appe~t"t;: 

"ftLet i.t be .41\Stilled.int~,yau]4 w;hitifreb; let ir t)e' 
l~iilnp,~!\ed I upon' yOU%'< .anin'ds;~ , says,t,l udiuit:' 
.. tthatptl)e11i~r.ty.· of tthe 'press>ls the ptdladillnif 
fC 1>1 aUJ.tb.~ civil~' PQliti~a~ I andlreligioua,righu 
f\Y.f.rJI1.1,.EI1g.~h~~A."H : 
l_Tbb§e,whoj~~l.;to..knoJVflhet~xteht<:tnwhit:fli

jqj ~ou~ Mf.iP'idioG3tJ wi.thl..thelJ !native; po~s;' 
you have pushed what are commonly, althoutth, 
~1 6 .. '.,,. .... I, l:frl> ,~. '. '''1';1, 1I1l! h"..f ~~ f td It! 1 ~'1 

~e~1('~Pfl", n~. 3. Vtr.x.\~Jl~st~rncFfrflt'ffl .. ~!lG}}la_YG b~Jl 
prilH;j,p~of .po!ipy.1' :~ill Re.m.bte,.l'Wtwi~h)Ltind-
ing the sreat pains t~at have been taken1 fbtfi~
guise them from the world. to collect much 
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information' from the 1nyestigatioDI that aro 
no~ afloat. I reconect,I'after' my eXpulsion' 
from India;! reading lomt' justifteatibtfor Y~r 
conduct in commencing hostilities with Tippoo. 
deduced 'from document$ ltjtenilJrd, foond in 
the caprtal of that \lnfortoDate 'll1omireh. My 
excIamatioil at the time was. and it happentd 
to be propheti~, what a valulble depot of justin. 
cation wilJ Seringapatam prove 'to the Marquis 
Wellesley! Y ~r general and very commodious 
dodrine towards the Princes of India, eapeeial1y 
since the fortunate discovery of that dtpot, may 
'be summed up id a few worda ~ ,. If you ktcp 
., Up, an intercourse of friendship' 'with any 
u powet, whi~b rnay a:ive rise,; in my «euf, ,to 
" slIspicl()n, ot hOitili!- intentiom 'towards the Sri • 
.,·tish Gayernment. I will immediately declare 
u wat: agai.nst you, 'sack your capital • .tnd em
" ploy my :persian tran~lator to' to.mment 'Upon 
If the'papers purporting t.a be-your Icorre.pon· 
" dence with other })owtrs/ that (ling k foimd 
" in your cabinet,. whiclJ cotnmehtatie, I' \ViIl 
U publish'to the worI~/to shew that you were a 
." traitor to the BritIsh, ~ower, and that I ~as 
"justtfied in, attacking )'Olla' But fart!ler. I 
,,'would hate JY01.fto know. that it h~1 my fixed 
ulIctetminatiolf. if any 'correlpbndetfte' .ball be 

"~(obpd ihl'he tabinei of anY' dethroned prince. 
II~njer;Urg ~venJhostiIe rcilm:,ron'tdui'Jfarts 'to 
~, the British power, to punish you,_ or if by 
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" death you sboulq 'jelJlge Dly grasp, fau.r,paste
u rity).~iJ.\tAet.~{pn'l.l;lf.n~~4 J~, "f terri~QTy. 
u at IPllst ;'\{llv4:t\Jm ~J: slk11l.:. ca~si~q' \' a~l.fllllt~al 
,. ex~,jQbg Mifi f,.,~'tdt j~ tke. common. hyper .. 
u bol.i#:a3:MU~ "f.t\'''''J~c cpmpl~~lent, _sjQtcrring 
.. thel.tim~ 'O(,A~tile wj~hes aglti$t ,the n~itJsll 
f' p ................ _ un ...... jHJ olt 

SI1Qb,. mj.,Lortl'.~,wHhoutany stFah,led iJ')fere~ce'l 
is c1 co~ed ibstract of your doctrines ~f the· laws 
of natiotU~;:'tud,tl~~y are of so eXtr..lVcigolnt)a na, .. , 

ture-!~t ,t!le public will be curious .to .khow.the 
GrotJ~.'s, .th~ Pllff~ndorfs.. ancl th~ Vattds .g( 
the ~l~.,,,horn you.. deigned tQ con~ijlt as,yol.}r. 
auth~f'jtie~n\jButletit I should bE; Suspf~ted Qf ~r-. 
aggeratjon;,-l~Wlt panicularly requ~t the,re4der 
would.per.use:a p.Q,.lphlei .. pl;im~'for, R .. H. EV~$.t 
Pall MaU,I. entitled; , Tl~f ("(1,.,).ati<;- Qut'fti(m 'consj. , ' 

Jerearm iF v/terltft" MC',!Ocr' cif.Parliament, &c. 
The'r~'f1e wiU.fi04 ahly and.ll~rsp!lcuou31, ~tLljled! 
by a geQtlem.rn p.!J$seNing J!lQch loc~l as w~U ,as 
generall;nQw (<..-dge: QJ; A!\jati~p.fiair~j _ th~ ,xtrqor.w 

dinar)" tl$QQflions:tielating t9 ~~ ,(]~t,hroJle~en.t 
of th~.ilbo.b.:~f Ith~ CafAatk~:'fhidl,~fr~Sherid;!~,· 
so rep,ea(edlyarm &0 fpf.qb,ly cht~:racterjsed, iIl{tQe 
House IQt:tCOJ}lIIlQUs, b~ . .tpe 1!P\.u~~t~ uujU$t ... inp~. 
man" ~JI}dc$QJr.qcjP'».f i 'f.h¢ I Jrfqu~q t :::,1o!seIH~e'J ~f 
this gt'Ul~~l\)Jiflfl\ trI1l1~~1~$l~, ,Pfl.Jt~e A"f~e,"!t\ 
dlscus'iWl~ ~IiI"'Is'¥.VCJ~;iq .. ~~~ tR:, ~~Dy ~e~" th,e, 
,~bje~t .9it~r,J;prif(b.'Il~:,x:egrcrJl!i·,,;a\~JcI~~olc., w4p. 
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know t!le unalterable principle. of that rtoquf'nt 
• I I}I • I. 'd' , J statesm.m ana patflot. an thdt he ~tan S II rtva· 

tablV 'p!~~$ed to ~i'pe a\vdy' a lfuul' ~taln Ifl'oln ihe 
d aract'er 'of tr~e cou{ltiy! by br1dglng il.i·, 1'\I,~t 
!ni?u~~oUS :~r.a~~ac~io? '~~'~o\r~ :t~< t. 'r}'btu'r tI. to 
be by the,m. in its prinril1e": find 'fn lfs' COl .r-

, ( 1 t I \ ~ t 

quences, most solemnly discfV(IW. d. it rl<llll c<.n-
fir:!e~t in tl~eir exp~c\atjo~s"that hii p'r~'dgJ will 

I ,~ .. ) , 
no~ he long unredeem~d. 

'Your co~duct to\\ards some otlier Prjncc~ (If 
India are alrearJy-in ~ train of (Hllcu~l'>iou btl 01 e 
parliame'nt, From t~e' cJnfu~.jon ~JJd ~J(Jubt which 

will purposely be attempted 10 be thrc,wl\ do tht ru, 't' wilI. perl,larS, be dlulcult fo':'the' puLliC' to (('I m 
J ' ,-

a true Judg'mt~t of their merit s or dt rncrit~. But 
1 think n'o meln can fail' to' UIJJtJll,ta'nd~"t, at to go 
through the I s~~kmn mr,ck ry of tfl'atie~ with 
Princes •. whom 'those w,ho sign them'tfN:l:lft, not 

• • I -,» I • 
to be iudepf'ndent of the COrnlla!lY. to wholll ... 10 

f ,. 

,all' . the forms vf 'perem,>t'ory cbs('qUto',silfS'l,'-

.th~y aJctate'in' respd:{ td t~:e.r' mllJ~~u y.' '.iLl nl111is
tra6ve. ano, 1 may ai~nv~t ~ay. do\\ n fe, thetr 

c'ulmar}'" e~tibl1sl"rnenb: is (,hI:! of the m<r-f im
puJ~nt piec'es or atHng with: V.hlCh the world has 
fver't:>~en insulted',' or~ 01' \.. hi~h 'hl.tnanity haS' 
-ever beeri Outra~C:d. That rolicy wnll~t{"consist .. 
. fJ :rlor~i~~¥.the"ll~~t~~e; ~M~~. pt,bfdtsfrrg 'respect 
'(at t'he (otl'llS of· Ju~tlce. is disgracefdl to tfle l.1s1' 

. Jegr~~ Ii; ~ c[Yilisecr p.ltipn: . i ; ~ll~r" be glad tei 

abk any Afliauc Govlt~or or M~Dlber ot CouDeLl. 
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what rights they .c~..p~<itl11: !ho~e, untta,P,~r P"inces~, 
who n,~ither e.njoy the :d,ifnit~, ,~f indt'pt'njt!~~ 
sovereIgns, ,~r d\e s~<:urlty ,of ordu~ary subje~ts~ 
to possess? To-ari~wer'the question sati~fddonly 

'\ i' \ .. : ' 

would, I believe} puzzle ,t~e ,most inp~n~o,u~ ca-
SUist among tht'm. ,It iS~1 ~o\fev~rJ very e,asy to 
answer i~ truly. They have no ,rights wpatso
evet:: but are wholly dependent on the will of the 
Company's Governors. Thei,r ~ondition is 'even 
more;; 'pr~cario~s th3n tl}at of an' African slave. 
who has at least the interest of his owner as ,a 
gl,1arantee for hi~ personal secl,lrity. 

To pers,ons.wholly una'cq~ainted with the atfair$ 
of India, the sub~a m~y be ob~cure and disgust
ing .. Those, however, who dislike 'the labour 'of 
';Vadin$ 'thro~gh volu~inous documentsl wlft'find' a 
tolerabl, correa i~~(~e ~f the state of that c'ou!!" 
try. in: the attual situation of ,France and its sur" 

• h '\ " I i I V I ;, R 

Toundmg t.r:ibutar,ie~ ~nd\Yfss~ls.f .r~w f~lsely ~~g-
. nifi,ed ~~~h. t~e Jla~e, ~r !oode~ah~e ~ta~~s; ,the 
princ,iples pu~sued by' you, ~n In~ia being I?recis~ly 
.the . ~an;te which. ~h~~' ll/ter4(lrds purs'uec1' ,by 

. Bop~p,art~ ~n Eur?p~;,',~e~~rv~aty len'd?unte~ed ,\t,he 
rrpro,aFh., ~nd )!~rcr,~ion ot. the, ~orld; 'nor do 
v Jr\+t\o.~~ 9f turpitu~f1 depend .s9,lely \tpbn d~.gr,ees 
of ~\iJ,llft~e.j , . 

Tp, ~p,~t ltri.1;>.u~\ ~a~ ~~e, rpi~rfra~!~f ~at~re$ of 
Jn4ifl~.Jf ,their k~!8 ~po~l{ ~e l~>vi'~~ ,by Wll!~~ry 
J:xeEu~o~~ I~(: thFY. sh,?~l~l be.~ppressed ~y:El,1ro

~ , 
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pean magistrates, or dethroned by a Governor 
Generaf, t'fsort for redtessl' Where can they 
find a pressrthrougb which 'td \1tter1thdr gruans ? 
Not one. 1,11ey 'rriust t)e 1atl ,wried; jri l 1he· com
passionate bOsom -uflsome Sttretary'to'the Go .. 
yernritent~1 'Sl'm Ie~~ cal't,the~aggtiM'ediPrince •• 
or subjeCts; 'of ' India. penetrate through the cloud~ 
,Q(n\ittepre$cntation and fsophistrYI 'by wHich their 
elai'mk 'are (purposely obscured, ot 'hbp~ 3S 'to pro

ctu-e!redress id Europe? 'Ui\dtt the' present sys .. 
temlt is' 'utferly fmpossible. The miserable native 
has 'botMH~ftOld6' but to submit. But it is asto. 
ni$Hing1that- it shoUld' be expect~d ~y any Gover .. 
nof;' that thelpltifuf t1tfettat~on·.of respect to the 
rlghtii 01' Uie'lrlativcs, 'wllith tonsiUs( in Ideposing 
on.?:' rta'b'6b.! ~nd $~tting'up rinot her more obse
quf:bti~t s'h6urd'~a!;$1 fdt 1al1ght but tobl>ery, on any 
p~¥so'a/in1(neflnttliectn'at scale above the r~nk of 
an" 'if~k,di:jC''Jrf tbe Beriefii bflthe -natives formed 
~1\Y'piif~f -the1t(jnsidehtioD. it 'Would be 'much 
bette:i-> c<o~'slllted byt alJowint the deposed Nabobs 
and' ·tneir! fatAiIies a pro"isioh proportionate to 
tb~ "'~eveHiies- of which 'they Ilad been deprived, 
takin~ thclrl territories avowedly unde~ the juris
diction OY-fl1e CompaHY. > and admitting'the inha
£fta~tJ~dalUhe pTiviIt'ge&'~f the English laws • 
. ~,( rrbtii£uindiity- inust b~' extebded; it shd~ld be 
a'~e! j iii "llie :J~~ner' -least prl!jnd1cial,~ or rather 
'inSkf'att\-anrageolls1' to !the hativea.f .But: ·.on the 
~t~iat 'ffich1" tidi'oUs \;ystem) prtcise1y the reverse 
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is the case., The ,p,~pple are, ~ul?jectcd to double,' 

burden!t; _~incA ~l1~Y 1llu~t ~i$~ tp,tt 'r~buJ~ pa\d by 
the nab~~sl JQ-i fM' {;Q'fll p:)hY ,: aq~ 1 bef\r( t~~ ~¥pence 
of their ~ a)vIJllgQ'I!f;'rll~~q fa. Pfsid~.'1 lJpder s:ucb a 
regime Ithtrf!(lcal},b~)n9 ,justice'j~l;er<t: caf\, q~ no 

securitYH tb~f~. "Il: ,bp no saft,t)'" ; tqere .eM .Ml no: 
peace. Etcry thing is f-'ssent~aliy ,arp\t~ary~l faprl
CIOUS, ~nd' despot~c·, ~nd i( woul~t bel l~ss ,c,r~e,J: ~C) 
the feelings of 'the ,tniseI:able native to leave ,hip! 
exposed to the, ,nelUSions of, they jrr~gul~r pl~tn

deren of' his counh'Y, than to s\lbject him tOI,fhe 
more certain: and systematic depredations of fa
rign t)"rants. Deprived of the benefi,ts of,the En&
lish laws, as, ~v~U "as of the laws, ~f natiofls, "hi~ft 

we a~ falsely taught to belie~~ jn lOis ,eol1p~ry f~e1. 
generally ~njoy~ .what, encouragettlent ,have the l,1~
tives o( Jb.dia to,come uJ\d~r' the ~nglish. rOf~" Qr 
the princes to, remain. faithful tOo ,the ;e~gag~~~.irif~ 
they maYI ,hav~ fotplecJ?/ ) ;rAe 'Yor14;shou14 be,i~
formed :whether'il sy&te~,~ atr9ci9uS", b(! i the 1~1f
sprmg of YO,l1l ownr brainJ or~ b(eg~t, ~y the (!ourt 'pr 
Directors or Board <>f: Co~tr9ul. At ~11 eY~fltt~t is 
necessary I to the, honour p( ~bis" ~oun~y t ~at .the 
monster shQ"ld be $QJesnnly, ;tn~ fOfmallx diSClVO~
ed by th~ gove.mment o( tbe: parent s~a~e., . . 

There' prd', two tpoin!~ pio,rf Jon ~ ,wW~~ I ~ 1~~al1 
touch:ln thi$leU~r,. ., The Allt r,e,sp~et~\ ~c.., p~, you 
!lave tbopght ~r(>peJ' to,~a~c; ,9,( l'Qur ~qunfil, I ;r~eir 
nameS1c.an nCHnOre ayajI Y.9U iA PlYISJWr th~!}l,the 
approbation of dlf; C~H~rt.~r Qjrector~)9,f your, e,diet 
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respecting the prt~<;. It is well known, and I shall 
have no dl1nculty in pr,oving it, tnat,you uncere
moniously dispensed with the autbori&> of y(,)ur 
council as often as you thought proper 017 c.omeni .. 
ent .. In some consjderable, state transactions you 
even never ,consulted them. Theil' names being "0 

regularly en:-ployed in my case is therefore only an 
,additional proof that YOli felt your conduct could 
,nQ* stand, I,lpon its.own mel its. It is of little im;
"portan~e to enquire.whether the metpbers of YQu,r 
~ottpcil were equally disposed I ~ ith yourself to at .. 
t~cki ,tllt, persollal (recdom of the subject, and the 
tlibrrty .of the pr('ss .. and whether they held the prin .. 
eipl~s 9£ the British constitution in equal contempt, 
,or only, granted their .sanction to, your measures 
JrO'lli' Ii culpable complaisance, as the disco\'ery 
'WQuld in no' re~~ct altet the state of facts. I there
fore only. advert to ,this jn passing, that 1 may have 
~n opportunity ef remarking on ,the lamentable in
,e.tfici.enty, for good purpOJes. tha,t fxi~ts in .the pre
tJfflh Qt'g~lli~~t~n. of t~el peugal gov~rlUl}ent. In 
! t~ tirs$ place,,,, tht ~overn9rGegeral may act c~ .. 
rtr:JFY to ,the qpilli<JI\ of his council,. if they should 
cb~·,"nanimQus. against,bim. In the next plac~, tlze 
wmmander in.chiefpftll.for~er is .~he, second mem
.bel'}Qf,Jh,e J:iZ'11.gov~rnment of a ~ountry contain
I ~llrJJir(y, ({onO\Y' (n~~r f.xty) millions .0£ .inl1abita~ts. 
:l'b~ 9~fr~9UJlS~Jlprst two \n numb~r~a~c; genera;Ily 
1t.\keJ);. £r9ll1t t4e CQPlpanY(1I senior ~e.rvants, of wh9.m 
.jt~ h~~~~~p~ag~qlent tq~J~t~t.1 deeply ~~n' 
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versant as thry may be' \\'1tl1 the principles and prac .... 
tice of (ommerce. the~' cannot be supposed to have 
had su\l:citnt· experience.of the> principles of the 
l'\rit~l) conMit4tiop,. 0", ot' die laws,of nations, for 
rj~btly disMiarging' the functions 'of such. im .... 
pGt'ahti offic.eS:; a~d in proof 1. need only refer the 
readfr to the fatts ('()ntained in the preceding. pa,.... 
ges. Btlt b~lde8 tHe dUCTlpllon,. th~ numb" o Ptliose -
who eomphse tile governtfient of such a: mighty tm:.. 
pire. even if the power Were more equally divided.; 
would seem extieml'ly disproportionate". J lTheir 
number i"s now four. In the' time of Mt'. Hastings,' 
they tonsist€d, I think. of sevell~ when the extent 
often'itory wa<; not neat so eonsiderable~! I do not 
brllt've'lthat the disputes ~hich thell existed-in the 
counCll~ of Bengaj tended either to'dip-tinisb the vj,.. 

g' .ur or jttbtitC of the go"('ernment; and I.hold it just 
as pCl'niciOl:'s a doctrine to rf'store diem -fa banuony 
by a reduction of their numbers, as to 'cul1:ail' .the- li-
berty of the' press, iIi order to destroy its lirentio.u.,~ 
n~s! 'If ",e wish fot precede11ls~ the Duttbl East 
India 'Cuutlcils: when' Holland 'vas a free' nhtion. 
were cb~l>0sed of many members" altliough: their 
,territorie~ I'were, cOlnparatively, of very l1;fling:e" .. 
tf'nt.o: IIi 119'" while Holland yet el\joy~d $Ome 
de;;ret Qr freedom, : three commissionei'8'\wete:t~nt 
out to 'exainirte into aU 'dIe abuses 'Of 1he~ ldiffer-

, f c· 

entl'gov~tnments ih'lndia'" 'Tne ex-atrlpleoSetIDS 
'Worthy of, imitation: "Tfleselare p()m~!1id otrvidus 
that ~t -appears to' me' rio -malt, of ,;ft~uiliophjgtKiled 
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Mihd~ who has not a strong predilection for tyranny, 
will controvert them. At an events, it appean that 
in the present state of Asiatic affairs, while indh id
uals are entrusted with such inordinate power, it is 
essential to the interests of the parent staff" that a 
frequent sweep should be made of the countiJs, as 
wdl as the-Governors, of India. 

I have heard it urged as an ()bjeflion to your 
accusers tbat your administration is well spoken of 
by 'some of those who have returned from India. 
But the premises may he very true without the con
sequences attempted to be deduced from them 
being at aU just. If, however, such testimony could 
possibly be divested of the suspicion of pal tiality, 
'\That would avail tbe wei.ght of mere opinion a
gainst the evidence of faCts? Those who approve of 
suc~ condufl as I hav~ depiCled must be either oC 
the same arbitrary di~position with yourself, and 
speak from sympathy, or 'they have not attended 
to the subjeCt and speak, at random, or they are 

your mere creatures. Many or those, indeed" who 
have returned from India with fortunes for the last 
yean;, must be persons, "hom you have promoted. 
or served,. or might have ruined; and .. in either 
case, they owe you obligations. It is therefore 
quite natural that they should express them. If 
we consider, indee~ that the affairs of fifty millions 

of A~iatic inbabitants have been administered by a 
few thouliand Europeans, under your Lordship's pa ... 
tronage. for seven years, il would be surprising, if a 
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cons~dera~!e ;>~op?(~tioj :c! ~~ese Europ'eans did not. 
from th'oselkeIlngSo1 mteren~flade:pen<lence com-

'Ill <\lrrl.., "1'. fIt. " \')r" ,-. t· ... man to men. -have some eanm~ 0 parha lty towards 
I. ~ .. ron "tel.,!"u I !:l;'d' .:.r..!:"'_J." .. "! 'H . you. ,-.10 tms reasomng,.as ~UVCU nom t e most 

proiniPeritl.prik·~tpr~ ~rh~'mah pature~ it wb~td ad
vise the 'p~·6pl~·1 hr ihts co.u~J.y; -In' rorming their 
judgment of your condua~ lsjnal)~ (0 '~iieha: Even 
with th~s~ p~*~rr~1 ~entimi!nts;,"Qperating 'iiCyiur 
favoJ~ '10 'ihe br'eastS 'of An'~lo:ASiatics, 'I ~iItyen
ture t~ ~~,~ tliai, it poned .. ' ~Igieat maJ'o'clty oC 
h 'l, ,j I I~' '.i ~'~::l • ,. 2 1 "-".r tt. I ,,, r 

t em ,woula ueClue a~ams[ YOu; wmle 1 tney were 
unan1~J~s lin ~~~r p~aiie; opipiort" las'r p'ivels~id. 
can iva~t' ~otiung against the' t~hinio~y' 'of fath. 
The g~ri~l~~)~~ ?f t,h~' ~a?~~i,41n~ ~q m~a~ F~~,a~Its~ .. 
ments .. who may be suppose~ ~etter. as l1ell~g tesS 
biassecf~l~ge~ .Q~t your ~ondua. 'il~q' those orl Ben': 
gal" d'~ -Ii~t; as' (~' ~ 'I' eaii' Ibrn: speak In'MgIl 
terms Jr:th~'n;eiit~l;pr y~~~ administTati6h, "Or·'act:. 
mire the :~siem: 'whi~n ldij ha,'~' carrieti 'to S~cllf 
perrec&~~t at dep(;sio$ Nab?)};" 'which th~i e~eri 
seem

l 

to" thintl m~I be' con~~rt(a I into: if I&chit1,:e: 
"'t t I 

trade. · 
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LETTER XXX. 

To THE l\fARQ.trIS \V£LLESUtY, &C. , , 

Comparl~on of Ill; measures rcilh Inollt- of Bonn"(Jrt~, 
and of all the faction, 'Who ,nave lucceeded each 
other in ~rance durinG the re'C:JluJion. 

-1. demen .. et l<tval c:urre per alptt. 
Ct ,uerl pl~cea&, et declamatlo lias 

114'D. Sal. x. v. 10::'1 

My Lord, 
THB possession of unlimited power, under si .. 

milar circumstances, will always produce similar ef. 
fects on the ambitious mind. The~ factions that 
bave succeeded each other during the French rt'·o,,: 
lution, the usurper who has supplanted them, ,md 
you, my Lord, in the eastern world, ha\'e atl,dic;play
'C'a a similar eagerness to establish despotism at home. 
and, like so many t."odem Alexanders, a bouDdle~ 
rage tor foreign ton quest. 

Uno' petl~o juveni Don suffiClt orbill. 
Ltuol~ lI)tclix angusta llmile muntli. 

But none of you, excepting the Macedonian ,mad
man~ could kaye given full swing to your unbridlecl 
.4esires.t until you had first muzzled that implacable 
enemy to il\iustice .. -that appropriate scourge of 
hQrnan wickedness,~the press. Alexander .. indeed, 
~a<\ n~' free P"~ss to muz:de, and conscquehtll n~t 
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nlUch freedom of any kind fo destroy. He must 
therefore be acquitted in part ot the atrocities so 
deliberatelj committed by his imitators in conquest. 
It remained for' modern v~ndalism to' adopt metho-
°dical planS-DIGESTED SYSTEMS-for ff'ptunging "the 
world into darkness and barbarism. But my business 
is at present more especialIy, with your Lordship. 

The extraordinary restrictions laid upon the press 
in India are not alone worthy to be considered 
as they are a ,iolation ef the British Constitutio~. 
They also deserve our most serious attention as theit 
immediate effect is to te-establish despotism and in .. 
creJse ignorance throughout Asia; as they depriye 
the inhabitants of India of authentic information 
respecting tire state of Europe, and the inhabitants 
of Europe of authentic information respecting the 
state of India; and finally a~ they concur with the 
impious.views of Bonaparte, of establishing despo
tism, ignorance> and barbarism, over the face of the 
earth. It seems, indeed, as if tbere had been a cer
tain (,mulation between you; and truly you. have 
both been wonderfully successful.. Could you have 
shook hands across the Isthmus or.Suez,," what con
gratulations might have passed on die conclusive 
results of your respecti'te atchievements 1 'The one 
h3d. conquered the liberty or'the press in France, and 
almost in Europe j the otner had extinguished It in' 
Asia. (The annihitatiod of personal' and 'reverY 
other freedom fonows of course.) . Yon might in 
future b:::nisb, imprison, or even behead .. "wi~out 

• 2 
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anyone .daloing to. comll1unicate the tidinO's to. the • , 0 

~ublic. You might render the fortunate and great 
people .. oveI wh9se destinies you presided, as igno
rant as your hearts cOUld wish or your purposes re
quire. YOU,. might. assume an active and positive, as . 
well as a negative" controu} over the press. 

Eulogiumsupon your upright administration .. be
nevolence, wisdom, integrity, and knowledge, being 
tflUs gravely and pompously'transmitted to other na
tions1by your, own pure vehiocles ofintelligcncc, how 
would the n,.ultitude gape. and marvel at the prodi ... 
g}ous talents of such mighty men !-ls it any won
~er tha~ this horrid system should produce the most 
d.eleterious effects upon your own minds ~-The 
extra"agant adulations of the French and Asiatic 
Bresses remin<J. me of a powerful man of antiquity, 
who did not· even find the incen1\e too strong, when 
o,ne of, his parasites told him that the very turbot 
o,D, his table had long~d fo~ the honour oC being 
c~ug,h~ ft;>l' .his _ use: Ipse ctrpi 'Cotuit. On which 
J~vena~ m~~es a rCpIark unfortunately not less ap
pJicable to .modern than it was to andent times: 

---- Nihil est, quod c:redere de Ie 
No.n possit., eum laudatl1r dll a:qua potesta •• 

Sal. iy. 1'. 70. 

Without meaning you a compliment, I do think, 
'my, lord,-that you are not unworthy or being com ... 
pa,ted ~!t~ Bonaparte. j\lthougb a trite,it is here a 
very apposite rem~rk, tbat"extremes meet. I will 
nDt-he so unmannerly as to apply to a man of your 
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rank the adage: slull; i1umfllgiulIt 'Vitia in contra,id 
currzmt. But it has so happened that although Bo'" 
napartf'ih his revolutionary, and you in your anti
revolutionary ra~e, have been travelling in opposife. 
directions. you have at length met on the very &urn" 

mit of despotism. 
Yourapeing of royalty when you caused a throne to 

be erected at Madras, fOI the puryose of receiving' 
the A01ba')sadors of the native princes, will not rea
dily be "'forgotten by the officers of the coast, who 
are not so, much accustomed to pomp, and shew, as 
those of Bengal. and despise effeminate and vain
glorious parade. Such profusion as was practised' 
on that occasion was nevet witnessed in India. When 
you meditated an excl!rsion to 'Seringapatam, and 
determined to astonish the natives by bringing the 
Governor and Council of Fort St. George inc yout' 
train; when the road from :Madras to Vellore waS' 
lined with troops for the splendid occasion, and. 
thousands of Paccalies * were daily employed to· 
water the road~ you must have been truly in your 
element. What ·a, pity that the delusion could not; 
continue for ever! 'Vhat a contrast with your silent
and unnoticed landing in-England! Can any thing 
more resemble these proceedings than the proces
sions of Bonap:lrte and Josephine .through the de
graded provinces of France, when the roadS wete' 

" ~ 
watered and strewed with roses for ·their reception? 
Power has such 5imiIar intoxicating effects upon~ 
vain minds, that it would be difficult to say to 

• Water-carriers. with borses and leather ba&, , 
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which of you the following pompons communica
tion IbeJonged: If As a mark. of m!l !a.:{)uraUe lie. 

ceptance ,of your services. I have thj'i d:ty appointed 
you to be one of m!lI,Oflorar!lAidf?s-tle. (Amp I a dis-, 
tillction which I have rese~veu for such officcr$ as 
have proved highly meritorious in the field, or ill the 
conduct of negociations with foreign states" Upon 
reading this t.o a friend, he asked me if it wa'S not a 
translation fro~ the .ZUomteur . . 

'When we conside~ these events, not mrTcJy as 
causes of regret to lh~ world. but as matter of cu
rious speculatio,!,' we are forced to acknowledge 
tpat our surprise and iudi6nation are .1<'Ss power
fully excited by the debpotism of a man edutatcd 
ip France, and inured to the di~cipline of ~rmJ(:<;. 

tban by that of ~ man educated in Great Britain. alJd 
issuing from. the very bosom,.of. thc British Sc~alc. 
In grapling with the dotlriJles of Bri~sot. by which 
you mounted to the government of India, I fear. 
my LordI you l ins~n .. i~ly bc:~ame a zealot. and 
lost sight of that decency, which is due to the 
fecling$ of ptankind. ~ven Bonaparte, while im-. 
pos~ng shilck1es on tJU~ press of) France. as strong 
~s thos~ :which you have imposed on that of A~a., 
Qe~llJ~d it t~o -scandalous. by regt;tlations duly 
tr:msmitted to his Secretarlcs, to make an open a-. - ,. " . ~ -
!p,!~ qrhis profligate,tyranny. In,llot adding in .. 

,.\1$, tio, injuryJ ther,~p is ~ merit" ~lthough of the ne·. 
gati v~ ,ki~<L 
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It wiJll}e matter for the serious consideration of 
the people of this country. whether. if-you are sur .. 
fered to escape the puni£bment of your crimesM the 
nel:t ste~ wilt not be to procure you a seat in the 
Cabinet; and if that unfortunate event should ever 
happen. I confess I, for one, should begin in ear-
nest to despair of my country. Let 'us ffar a mo. 
ment consider ,the prospect. In the first place. 
what concord could subsist between you and those 
members of the administra~ionJ whose recorded opi ... 
nions. if any faith can be placed in man, are so dia
metrically opposite? How could Mt Fox, Mr. She
ridan, Lord Howick. OT lord Erskine, 'evel' act 'with , 
a man who has utterly extinguished in Asia that li-
berty of die press, for which they have nobly fought 
so many battles in Ellrope? How could the chan ... 
celIoI' of the Exchequer. 'without' suppressing the 
amiable ingenuousness of youtl\. and forgetting aIL 
the wise doctrine~of his vener~ble rather, mix his 
councils with so impure a stream? HQW could that 
in~pende~t and most respectable member of pal'-" 
Jiamenf. Mr. \Vhitbread. the formidable enemy of 
nelinquency. "ote in unison with a man under the 
imputation' of such serious offences against the state? 
How could Mr. Wilberforce, and those in~epend
eDt members 'of parliament, who conscientiously 
act with him, as the steady:supporters of' oui con-' 
ltitutionar liberties~ be~r' to benold a man- in: the' 
councils of the nation. who,has most shamefulfy-vi .. j 
olated eveT'f princi,ple of fi-eedom, and reduced the 
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inhabitants of Asia as nearly as possible to the CO!1~ 
dition of Arrican slaves? How could trem-me, 
Windham and Minto, the sage and successful cham
pions ,of OUr national independence abroad, ev~t 
sanction domestic ptintiples of government, which, 
jf not equally 9dious witl1, 'Would in the end inral. 
libly lead to foreign subjugation? . 

These, h~wever, are comparatively trifling dan
gers. , \Vhat security ihould we have. or at least 
what confidence could we feel, that a person of 
precisely the same despo,tic principles with Dona
parte .. a person who 'has introduced banishment and 
slavery into India on the very same Cooting that Bo
naparte has introduced them into France, would Dot 
combine with him for the destruction oC our free .. 
dom? I t is at least exceedingly natural that a mart 
who hates freedom should endeavour to destroy it 
-that a man who has giTen ,the most unequivocal 
:eroofs of attachmeqt to arbitrary principles, should 
rather wear gilded chains under the sway of 'a bro
ther despot. than remain subject to the rude and 
unmannerly animadversions of a free presS". The 
liberty or the pressz it should lIever be forgotten, is 
the most powerful and .the sole efficient friend or 
ficeqom., as it is tbe most powerful and the $Ole eC .. · 
ficient enemy of despotism. It,is therefore natu-

'"rally detested of tyrant$: for U while virtue is an 
<I enemy to Pygmalion,,_ PYimalion wilt be an ene
" my to virtue .. ~ 
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TIut it was not alone the liberty of the press in 

India that was obnoxious to your Lordship. Did 
-you not even endeavour to supprcs'i the circulation 
of newspapers from Europe .. and with that vie\v 
cause official notification t() be made to certain 
officers of Indiamen af Saugar Roads? Could any 
thing be more precisely in unison with the measures 
of Bonaparte, when he prohibite~ the introduCtion 
of English newspapers into France? And were not 
your motives precisely the same, namely to prevent 
the people under your respeCtive governments from 
perusing unmannerly striaures on your t'onduCt ? 

\Ve are even informed that a notice to the fol
lowing elrea was struck out of the proof sheet of 
an Asiatic newspaper" by superior order, although 
the truth of it was confirmed by Lord Valentia:
" By letters from Mocha, of the 28th of Augu~t 
" last, we learn, that Seitl ~fahomed Akil hld just 
rt arrived with the Pigeon of BOOlbay" which he had 
~e purchased at the Isle of France, loaded with lead, 
"iron, sugar" &c. This ii a neW' vent for the 
U plunder of the enemy, and furnishes a new proof .. 
Ie if any were wanting, of .the rapidly increasing 
n spirit and extent of the commerce of the Arabs. 
&4 \Ye understand, that to the abov~J and several - . 
U other fine ships, purchased by them at the isle of 
n France, they have lately added the, l/pton Castle 
.. of this port. J, 'Vhat might have been the ~'fil 
tendency of this paragraph" seems very difficult for 
common penetration to disco"er; and I should be 

Q 
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curious to hear your Secretary e~plain the moral or 
political danger that could result from its in~ertion. 

-From this example we may jqdge of the manner in 
which the office of Licencer of the Press is e-xccuted 
in lnd ia: ~b uno disce omnes. 

Now, my Lord, I must reluctantly observe, that 
although you have the merit of betting the example 
to Bonaparte Qf ~nn,ihiJating the personal freedom 
of the subjecl, and extinguishing the liberty of the 
press, that you are both, jn this respeCl, nothing 
more than mere imitators of those atrociou'\ nlen, 

• 
who succeeded each other in power and in crimes, 
during the terrible period of the French revolutton. 
Nor is it any praise of you and Bonaparte that you 
did not imitate Marat, Carrier" Robespierrt", and 
Fouche. in those whulesale massacres, whIch they 

\ perpetrated, from the mere ,wantonness of tyranny. 

and the absence of every moral restraint. By 
moral restraint. I mean publicity; and cspeciaJly 
"that species of publicity. which depends upon th" 
liberty of the press. \Vhat but t~e ab~ence of this 
Controul could have enabled those monsters tQ 
'carry their atrocious purposes into execution? The 
,"ery first measure of every viEtorious faC.lion waS 
to denounce, as a crime ogaiilll the State, every 
thing that was not "ritten In Ihnr sense. 

By silencing the press, they were enabled not 
'pnly to suppr~ss all knowledge of their enormitieS'" 
but to give for a moment even a colour of virtue to 

their crimes. 'Vas not this the very course~ with 
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tertain necessary limitations. adopted by you in In
dia, and by Bonaparte in Europe? Did 'you' not 
both go as far in the path of tyranny as you durst ? 
When Bonaparte usurped the supreme power in 
France, wholesal~ guillotiQ.ing was indeed out of 
fashion j but imprisonment, banishment, transpor
tation, a~sassination, and as is said, private torture, 
were freely applied to use. Yet. there were men 
foolish enough to give credit to Bonaparte for not 
being so cruel as his predecessors, when that species 
of cruelty which they exercised was out of ra~hion, 
and he could not have been so without the certainty 
of immediate destruClion. The usurper, however. 
being freed from the most powerful of all moral 
restraints. was enabled to indulge his criminal pro-, 
pensities almost to the utmost extent of his wishes. 
Not satisfied with extinguishing all liberty of the 
press in France, he has converted it into a terrible 
engine of falsehood.. to delude find to demoralize 
the world. 

r t is to this unfortunate state of, the French Press" 
his nefarious suppression of truth and intrepidity of 
·alseh~od. from almost the commencement of the 
'evolution to 'the preSent,moment, that we owe all 
he calamities of France as well as of EuroRe; that 
nany worthy men in all nations have been imposed 
Ipon .. and 'stilll:ontinue to a certain 'degree to be, 
mposed upon" reSpeCting the charaaer' anq vi'ews 
)f the French Government. by incessant torrents of 
he most audacious lies; that, groundless animos.i.. 

Q ! 
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tje$, jealousies. and divisionsl are succcssfuUy sown 
between statesJ whose inclinations and interests 

. would lead them to permanent amity and concert; 
and that the disorganization and, demorali"iation of 
Eur.ope proceed wjlh such gigantic btri<les;
"Better6 ten thousand times better~" says the elo-
9uent recorder. of Bombay, U would it be that 
n every prf!ss in the world were burnt, that the very 
" use of letters were abolished, that we were re. 
,t turned ~O' the honest ignoraDce- of the rude..,t 
.. time~-th~n that the results of ch dilation should 

" be m~de subservient to the purposes of barbari~m 
"-than that literature should be employed to 
" teach a toleration for cruelty, to weaken moral 
U hatred for guilt, to deprave and brutalize the 
" human mind. fJ 

I know that in what I am stating at present there 
is nothing nt\~. But, when we still see the rumours 
fabricated at the Thulleries gravely copied in tb~ 

English 1ournals, as articles of intelligence, and 
sometimes eve~ ~ithout stating accurately the pol
luted channel from which they are taken, it is im
possible not to thi~k that we are not yet sufficient 
lyon our gu~rd against the most fertile volcano 0 

public deception, and human evil, that eyer all 
peared in the world. 

With respect to you, my Lord" I will not for or 
give you any credit for not rivalling Bonaparte.; 
aU his iniquities. If you had been so incline 
the dispositions and habits of British $uLjefu wou 
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not have suffered you to proceed much farther than 
I myself knew you to have gone. If you had 
thought it expedient to order private strangulation, 
poisoning, or beheadi!lg, you could not have got a 
man base or dastardly enough to ,ha, e executed 
your orders If you had attempted, like Bonaparte, 
to a<;snme a positive, as. well as a negative, controu} 
oyer thc.pre,ss, yo~ would not have found a British 
EdK'or servile enough to insert 'your lucubrations. 
But to db yoo justice, my Lord, you have advanced 
as fal' and as rapidly in the road. of despotism" -as you 
could c~')nsistently with your immediate sarety have 
done; and infinitely farther than any man in England. 
has the right ta do. 
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LETTER XXXI. 

To TnE MARQ.UIS \VET.U:SLET, !.le. 

On the dl.fficulties of reaclu"ng ,.,.fsialic delin7uf'llrif08 • 

.. Impunita, pecc:andi mnima ilIecebra." Stnecil. 

My Lord, 
I N all ages of the world, men in power 

Ilave. committed injustice with the less repug
nance, on aecount of the difficulty of conviCtion 
and punishment. The oppressor bemg the strong
est, the QPpressed generally prefers submitting 
quietly to' one injur,y to the risk of suffering 
ruany. Either party may die·, or when a sea 
voyage- i~ in question, be captured by the enemy. 
or drowned, or cast away. The chances of im
punity are. in fact, numerous. The aggrieved 
party may labour under an ignorance of the laws 
and. constitution of his country, a want of confi
dence, of resolution. or perseverance, or too great 
a faci1i~y of disposition; his resentments may be 
evanescent, his indolence predominant, or his 
sense of public duty dull. his papers may be lost, 
or his evidence imperfect j or finally, some cir
cumstance of prudence or of policy may induce 

.,him to submit in silence to his fate.-Your ca1cu
l~Uon of.chances: in my case, my Lord, may have 

• At the period of my expulsion (rom IndIa, I was actually in a 
,.ery'bad state of healtb, and. the chanCel of life and death seemed 

nrI equally balanced. 
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b~en rather too sanguine. Trusting to one or all 
of these casualties, you did not perhaps expect 
that I should ever nse up in evidence against you 
in Europe. But Provideoce, which presides over 
the de.,tinies of rnaH. has been pleased to order 
otherwise; and neither tbe length of your p':I'se or 
the influence of your connections shall deter me 
from renewing and con tinuing the contest, in that 
full confidence.of success, which is inspired by a 
good cause, and an impartial tnbunal. 

If we peruse with attention the modern history 
of Great Britain~ we shall find that this principle 
of impunity is pecl1liarly- applicable to the delin .. 
quenc'ies committed in our ltsiatic provinces. It 
js aR enormous and growing evil, to which a 
strong, an efficient. and speedy rempdy. must be 
applied; otherwise I do not hesitate to predict that, 
I'll a verg jero !lears, every sentiment that is valua. 
bIt! in this nation will be destroyed. When the 
question is whether enormo~l~ delinquency is to b~ 
punished, or our Constitution to be undermined and 
to perish. are we to be prevented byan'y circum .. 
stances of time ~ of distance" of inconvemency:> or 
of expence. from en.tering into enquiries t If it 
should be necessary that every member of the 
Councils, every Secretary to the governments t 

every servant of the Company. in India, should bee 
sent for anCt brought home to give evidence at the 
Bar of th~ House of Commons; if it'should b~ ne ... 
cessary to print eyery docum~nt relating to Asia-
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tic aff£!irs, even to the amount of a hundrC"d thou
sand volumes. is this expence, this inconvenienc~. 
and this labour to be avoided. and dllinquency to 
remam eternally unpunished? Since the time of 
Mr. Hastings. the influence of Asia on Bntan hal 
increased, in a ten-fold degree, the importance of 
enquiry 'Indeed to such a degree has thl$ jmpor
tance arisen, that unless immediate mea'iure'\ for 
an extensive and genera) enquiry bl! adopted. Bri
tain will, in a short, a very short time, be nothing 
more than a back-shop-; or at most a mere coun t
ing house of her own Asiatic possessions; and we 
should then indeed Inerit the French reploJch of 

une natio.'" boutiquiere. 
The difficulties of enquiry on the subject of Asi

atic delinquency. are no new matter of compl.lint ; 
" '" h ltever encomiums have been passed on the 
If judicial provision~ of the British Constitution, 
" certain it is that they have notoriously failed In 

u the attempt to'apply them to persons returning 
It from India. The parliament'J.ry prosecution or 
" Lord Clive, by General Burgoyne, was easily 
u defeated. The verdict of the Court of King's 
fC Bench against the persons, who had imprisoned 
" and occasioned the death of Lord Pigot, was such 
,. as to be considered by the persons condemned 
.• " rather an object of merriment than a source of . , 
it calamity, The bilI of pains and penalties, which 
If was introduced into parliament by "'fr. Dundas 
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c. in 1782, was found to be unfit (or the purpose~ 
" it had in vieV!. and waslgiven up by its author:~ 

It is worth while to enquir~ how far these difficul .. 
ties depend-upqn the nature of the subject, and how 
far upon Jess creqitable circumstances. It will be 
recolleaed, that~ in the case of Mr. HastingsJ the 
ministry for a long time defended him" and, until 
the public opinion rendered it expedient for them 
to alter their condua, threwevtry obstacle in the 
way of the proses-ution. On that meIllorable occa
,ion, Mr. Fox, justly. indignant at Jhe Tepeaied Te'

rusal of certain papers, whicp bad been moved for 
in various forms.,. .e~c~m~d: ~t -What f. precious 
~c farce is daily aCling within'these walls. We see 
II the friends of Mr. Hastings affeain~ to bq.· eager 
~t that every paper which is calJed for sh?u}.d be 
cc gnnted. \Ve see the King's ;Mini~ters rising to 
n declare that nothinJ;, which can properly be 
fC granted, ihall on .~ny account be refused. Wt; 
If hear other Gentle~eD#' who call th~mselves inde-. . 
"pendent me~saying: ·Dy aU m~ns let the lIo,use 
"know the whole, and be,! put! in possessi~m of 
fC .every species of information. And yet ,,\e see 
n the same men, all of thex..n dividing together. to 
'I enforce a negative upon a nlotion for the ,most 
If essential information, helping each other out with 
If hints and whispers during the -debate,.and pointing 
fr to matters apposite to the argument on their side 
~c of the question, just as. I and -my- Right Ho~ 
ft Friend would assist each other" when we are 

B 
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H maintainmg the same point, and argulug for the 
., same purpose:' Mr. Fox, in another place, ex .. 

presses his opinions with great energy and truth: 
H In a wQrd, by slich a conduct as tha, whith "'.IS 

U now held (refusmg paperi) the Board of Con troul 
If and the House of Commons would be(ome an
., swerable fot havmg suffered the servant~ of the 
." East India Company to belIeve, that they were 
U secure from enquiry, and out of the rcaeh of pu
ff nishment. What was the tendency of the Ja~t 

H vote but to put it in the power of the minhtcr to 
U interfere in every invec;tigation, and by hIS ~ingle 

u veto to defeat the aim of that House in the e>.er
" cise of its first, great" constitutional charaLter. that 
u of the grand inquest of the nation? Armed with 
" such a power, to what lengths might not a mmister 
# proceed? Every criminal, however notorious his 

fI delmquencies, however numerous his crimes" 
., however injurious to the national honour, would 

'" only have to I~cure the pl0tecilon of the treasur!l 
tr to be able to laugh at accusation, and ,et con

H viEtioD at defiance." 
Under all these delays, It Mr. Burke complained of 

t( the diff\Ctultles of keeping his witnesses together. 
,'1 some' of whom were ill, and could not remain in 

" town without end,mgering their lives. \Vhat he 
" had heard led him to fear that it was intended to 
" qua..,h the prosecution j for It was eVIdent, from 
" the language of Mr. Jenkinson, that one half of 
H his accusations were gone already. It was firuck 
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n with the dead palsy. and was to live no longer. 
~c He considered one arm of the business as lopped 
~~ away; but, if he lost a leg, he would still perse
I~ vere, and even, if reduced to the necessity, would 
U fight like Witherin510n upon his stumps." 

Mr. Fox, in describing the difficulties Mr. Burke 
har! experienced in his progress to that stage of the 
business" said Ir that no man of .inferior abilities 
c~ would hav~ SlU'moun ted them. As soon as he 
~~ had brought forward the business in one shape; it 
Ct 'was stated by the other side of the bouse that the 
Ie form of proceeding was wrong. and that another 
U mu a be adopted. Stin 'new modes were pro
tt postd.-~ew delays invented. new artifices played' 
" off to confound. impede and embarrass j but the' 
«house and the public mu~t see through the 
t. ",hole:--

How ( ... T, in- this 'respeCl, 'there is any similarity 
between your case and that of Mr. Hastings, ~he 
public will hereafter be' bettf~r able to judge. In 
other respeCls there is'"- certainly very little. And 
first :u; to their merits: during the -administration 
of Mr. Hastilfgs it waS- very difficult under the b.est 
man agell\tn t, to-.Isave India; 'while, during that of 
your Lord1.hip. it would have' been very difficult. 
under the worst management" to-have lost it. The 
chrges against Mr. Hafiings were brought torwar~ 
by a body of men fonnidable from Bum bet and from 
talen'ts, and, like artillery of large calibre, capable 
of battering down every thing that opposed them 

1\ :I 
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wl)ile those against you are brought forward by in-
dividuals, not only not supported by party, hut CHn 

liabJe to be thwarted in ("very stage of their pro
grt"ss. But if there be this \ ast disproportion b,e
tween ~he attackin: powers.. It is more thtin coun
terbalanced, by the difference in the apparent cri
minalty of the parties. The crimes imputed to Mr. 
Hal)tings were" in a legal and constitutional vicw .. at 
least" dubious, whilst yours .. my J.ord .. if my pro
positions be established .. fill up such an immensity of 
space, that 'the most random ,hot cannot fail of 
hitting them. I f every pne of the twenty two 
articles of charge brought against Mr. Hastjngs had 
been fully provfd, ther would ~ot hav~ formed a 
crime of such enormous magnitude against the 
constitution of this country as that single one of 
having extinguished the liberty of the press, in a 
portion of the British empire containing fifty mil
lions of inhabitants. 

The disrepute into which, since the proceedings 
against Mr. lIastings" the trial by imprachment has 
~njust1y fal1en~ has happily for the nation been 
obliterated by the celerity of the proceedings against. 
Lord Mflville. This effect 1 cannot better describe 

I , 

than in ~e words ~f the Speaker of the House of 
Commons. in giving th~ thanks of that house to the 
~anagers for the impeachment :_1( Gentlemen.-

This 'House has .. upon the result of a great and 
i~poJ'tant ,enquiry respecting the administration 
of the expenditure of the public m~neYI come to 
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Cf a resolution to enter upon the most grave and 50-

If lemn of all its functions~ and l"eSort to its prero
" gative of impeachment against Henry Lord Vis
u count Melville. It is the power of impeachment 
Ie which has enabled the Commons of this country. 
It at all times, to lay open the misdee"ds of the high
" est servants of the crown, and to prevent, or pu- ' 
II nish6 al1 inroads which may be made upon the li
n berty of the subjects of this realm. 'In the pro
U secution of this 'impeachment, th~ House has ap
u pointed you to prepare and arrange the proofs' 
u of the complicated transactions on which their 
n charges ~ere grounded. Their charges were... 
" against a noble person, wllOse ranK and high con....l 
.. sideration in the State must hold him forth as a 
It signal example either of good~r of evil. Tlu"ough-
" out the progress of the trial, they have witnessed .. 
If with peculiar satisfaction, your great attention lnd 
" dispatch, 'Which have rescued the trial by impeach .. , 
H 'ment from the disgrace into which it had faUen .. 
n and restored it to its former strength and honour. 
ft 1hey ha,:e witnessed in you an unwearied dili-

,It gehce in the 4i~charge of the trust committed to 
k you, a singular sagacity in discovering the proofs~ 
It a boldness which so properly belongs to the tom
Tt mons' of the united kingdom, a strength of arg~:
" m.ent, and a power of eloquence" which_threw the 
If light of day upon dark" secret, and criminal 
'I transactions. The final issue of this trial now 
If remains for another body. It is before one of 
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" ,the highest of human tribunals; it is tile House 
., of Lords which is to dete~mjnc ultim..ltely for 
" the condemnation or acquittal of the person ac
u cused. Be the final issue whlt it may t yuu have 
U done your dllty. You have 6atisfied the expec
Cf tations that tht House had formed of you, and 
" you have deserved their approbation and their 
H thanks., I am ordered by the House to corn
u municate to you the approbation and thanks of 
CI the House for the faithful management of the 
" trust reposed in you." 

It is true that the system adopted for the go .. 
vernment of our Asiatic territorieA. is in itself 
completely and fundamentally erroneous" and 
that not~ng but a total change of t~at "ystem can 
effect a radical reform of the political evils, which 
afflict India, and, through It. Great Britain. But 
thi. alone is not sufficient; It is also necessary 
that those servants of the State, who act impro
perly under any system, should suffer the punish ... 

ment they merit. For if, on account of the diffi· 
culty of prosecution, we admit the certainty ofim
punity, it will require much more than the ordi
nary degree of political integrity not to act 6adly 
unde; every system, when such enormous temp· 
tations, as those which are created by qnlimited 
power in India. are thrown in the way of an ambi

tious mind. 
The difficulty of prosecuting great criminals" 

however, it must be evident can only arise from 
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the undueprotection~ which the very consequences 
of their cr-imes, or the influence of their connec- .. 
tlons may enable them, to obtain; and this very 
prospect forms a great incitement to crimes. 
Tanta in lmmeribus fiducia. But, if the people wish 
the Constitution to be transmitted unimpaired to 
their posterIty" they will express theIr loud and 
universal disappr()bation 'Of all attempts to stifle 
enquIry, direct or indIrect" from ",:'hatever quarM 

ter they may proceed. I have already mentll>ned 
the attempts that were made in the Cdse of Mr. 
Hastings. Those \\hJch were more recently mJde 
in the case of Lord 1\-1 el \' IIle are. in the recollec
tion of e.very one, and also hQw, nearly they had 
succeeded,. On that memorable OCCdSlon. the pre
sent Chancellor of the Exchtquer concluded ave. 
ry impressive ,speech, in terms well ~alculated to 
produce a convictiotl of his polrtical integrity 'f If 
the motion of the right honorable gentlema,n (Mr. 
cc Pitt) took place. It wa.s a vdio toi}, a fruitless 
," labour. to follow up the question further; in 
u that case. not. only would a rreasurer of the 
(f Navy be found to be violating an act of par14-
.,f ment for upwards 'of fourteen :) e:lTS. but al,so 

CI would, be found a House of Com mons who wot.ld 
.'. suff,e~ those charges to lie on theil' table. only 
.• ' anxious how they might avoid such an inve~ti
" gatlon, and, after all tillS trouble. a power should 
,. btep in between the r.rimmal and th~ ldw." 
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Indeed when we consider the rerorms that are 
, made and projecting in every department, under 
the present administration, and their decJared hos
tility to every species, of rapacity, peculation, and 
oppression. we have a sure guarantee that no mini
sterial attempt will be made to prevent a rull and 
impartial investigation into your conduct, my Lord, 
or into that of any other Goyernor, against whom 
well founded accusations may be brought. Ihe 
consequences to be expected from adopting and 
inviolably adhering to these principles of reform 

have been well d~scribed by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. in his excellent speech at the opening 
of the budget: II If the people did fee] cheerful in 
~, the present crisis, when, from the failure of other 

., modes of assistance, we were left to rest on Qur 
It own means and strength; if they were firmly and 

" unanimollsly determined to carry on the present 
If contest with spirit, ~ntil war became no longer 
41 necessary" and until every thing valuable to man 
II was secured to them, he must attribute that cheer· 
.t fulness, and that determination, to the confidence 
" they entertained that the resources and revenues 
.~ of the state would be applied ~conomically. He 
,. believed that such a feeling of confidence did ex· 

" ist in the country. and certainly if ever men were 
t. committed to abide by their principles they were 
~ ,the prCfbent administration, who.. should they be 
" induced to depart from the system which it was 
~, their duty to pursue, mast retire loaded with 
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" shame and disgrace.. TbisJ howe~el'; he ttusted, 
'f would be far from the tase. The I Ibl u 'S (.f the 
~f commissioners of naval inquiry, from which the 
.f public had already derived so much advantage, 
CI and the labours of the commissioners of military in .... 
c~ quiry, recently instituted; who, he trusted, would. 
., emulate the diligence and patriotism of the for ... 
II mer, must afford to the administration abundant 
CI opportunities of shewing their vigilant attention 
" to the proper administration or tlie public purse. 
Ie When he stated that ministers were in the highest 
«. degree desirous of foHowing the suggestions of 
CI those boards. and when he stated'that in his de
u partment steps' had been already taken to prose
•• cute f~r, and recover,- th~ sums lost to the pub~ 
cr lie in the West Indies, and to remedy the abuses 

1 

U in that country, which had been allowed to re~ 
" main a peieilDial source ot fraud, rapine, and f. misapplication of the public money:, when he 
.t made tnese statements. he was aware that he on~ 
It ly stated that ministers' feft their duty, and. were' 
~l resolved to perform' it" 

I have intit;ed heard it frequently observed, witli
respect to parliamentary inve~tigations, -how verI 
much their -fate depends upon the state of parties-
for the time being, and h~w very little upon the 
intrin!ic merits of the caSe. i have heard it alleged 
that tht affairs of a semi-barbarous AsiatiC Rajah, or 
a mere question of c'ommerclal monopoly, is C3-; 

pable of ex'citing more interest.. among the guar .. 
s 
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.. Hans of o,!r public rights., than the most m:uketl op" 
pression, persec'ution, or ruin, of a Briti~h born sub· 
jeet, or the most vital stab!:\ given. through bim, to 
th~ principles of oqr constitutional liberties. I 
have heard it said, that~ if~ on Ih~ score of private 
friend~hips, men in the ostensible situation of mi. 
~isters ,,:ere strenl,1ously to derend the conduct or 
any person ~ccused. ,befQre the documents on which 
the charges .against him were intended to be found
ed were Iaidibefore 'p~r1iament, or were, on the plea 
of policy, to oppose or to ~elay the production of 
tqem, it w:ould be a yery frduou~ task, if not an im
possibility, to, bril1g a del\nqu~nt so situated to pu
nishment. But for, my pa!t, I cannot believe one 
word of these allegations, as applied to the mem
bers of the presen~ administration, in their .connec .. 
tion with your Lordship. I cannot for a moment 
believe, that ~he very mep" ~hq so justly blamed 
ooe admjn~s~ra~ion fot endea~'o~ring ~o screen ~fr. 
llastings, and ano!~er Jo~ eJ;l,deavopring to screen 
J.ord i~el V!l1r~ from i~~estiga.t!on, )Vould be the first 
to commit the same error; thus raising in the 
,minds of the peop\s a 4a~gerous 6uspicion" that they 
cannot v.:ith safety p~ce t,heir confidenc:e any where. 
lSeit~er can I .. wit~out JPC,eyidence JJf facts. belie,-e 
~hat those, respec;t~ple . bqdi~ ,of men .... who .:on a. re· 
cent pccasJon. ap'p'lauded in public ad4resses the pto
~ecutjon of deli~qu.ency.t were act}1'\te4 onJy by per. .. 
~onal or party fe~lin.,g~,or that .tQey ,will.not equaUy 
~ upp,o;:t and ~p'p~ud !he p~o~e.cutjon ofJlelinquenc1 .. 
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to whatever individual" 01 to whatever parti the 
imputatiort may attach. 

There may ',be cases. I admit" i~ which the situ'a
tion of a minister is very delicate~ when the ques..; 
tion relates to a particular friend.. The matter. how .. , 
ever, seems to my simple ~perception. sufficientoi 

ly dear. The paramount duty of a member or 
parliament is to protect the rights. of the people; 
and to investigate the conduct of those accused of 
,iolating them. \Vhen the feelings of friend<;hip 
comc::Jn competition with the sentiments of duty, 
the most that can be fairly admitted is silence. . In 
parliament~ the public cannot possibly separate the 
minister from 'the man; and they will nof easily 
believe that while he professes to speak only in the 
one capacity'~ his influence is not operating in the 
()ther. 

The acquittal of Mr. Hastings and of Lord Mel· 
"iUe can nowise affect the justice 'Or this reasoning. 
The Loros have pronounced those deci.sio~s;, and 
we are bound to Ireceive them.: But the Commons 
a1so pronounced that there was ground of impeach. 
ment; and we are equally bound to reSpect the it 
authority. I therefore conclude that you, my L"Ord, 
whose aJIeged 'crim~s exceed" in my opinion twen-

" ty times tbose imputed to Mr. Hastings or to Lord 
Melville" cannot escape impeachment by the Com'. 
mons" without an inconsisi~ncy" I will even say a 
criminality" of conduct, which appears almost i~; .. 
possible to' suppose .. on the parf of the representa, 
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tiv~ of the nation. You may, to be sure, escapt
f 

by, something like a miracle, through the Lords: 
and, whatever may be our opinion .. it wiJI be our 
duty> if even with sorrow, to acquiesce' in the ver.· 
diet. But u.nder indiscriminate acquittal, if such 
were possib~e, it arg~es great ignorance of human 
nature tQ be~eve that inquiry and impeachment do 
not t~nd pow~rrully to the preventi9n of crimes. 

lETTER 'XXXII. 

'To THE MUtQ.UIS WBLLESLEY, &c. 

On tne necessity of vigJ10nce on the, patt oj JlJfI 
public. 

Q.ui. cuatodiet custodes ipiOi f 

My Lord. 
NOTWITHSTAliOTNG the guarantee we have 

in' the principles of the pre$ent administratio~ 
that abuses· will be abolished and delinquencie. 
prbsecutcd, prudence requires ,that there should 
be net relaxation of vigilance on the part of the 
public, to the 'conduct of the legislature .. in respec,t 
to;delinquencies in general, but especially jn re
spect to the gigantic and overwhelmil,lg delin:
~uencies of, tile east •. With all due ,respect for 
the~e~-bodies. I.must be allowed to Jay that they 
c;annot be the w~rse fOl! frequel\tly _h~aring, and 
being i1ctua~ed by, the; sentiments of the peoplef 
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as .conv~yed through the medium of t~e press. 
This vigilance. and this expression of sentiment. 
are what we have an.undoubted right, and \\pat it 
is our bounden duty.. to exercise i Quia custodl'ef 
cllstOdeS ipsos is a question ,that it behoves .every 
community ~req\1~ntly to put~ .respecting the ad~ 
ministrators,of their public affairs. and it is;1 que&. 
~ion which may be solved in eight words :-the ex~ 
ercise of the libert!J £!.f th~ press:. that liberty which 
yqu" my f..ord, have taken such pains to destroy. 

The bold. and seasonable, but cpnstitutional. 
~xercise of this liberty deters from crime, brings , 
delinquency to light, and may even confirm the 
~acillating integrity of a legisl~tur~. We remem
~r at the cotl1mencep1~I?t of the proceeding. 
agains~ your Lordship, how much 9b1oquJ w~s at'! 
tempt~d to be thrown out of doors pn the copduct 
9f the House of Commons, and that the reproa,che$ 
which were tpep made, ho",~ver unmertted~ ap-r 
peared to have had the etft!ct ,-of ·sot;n~what in::
creasins circumspection w~thin. But the pu~li<? 
r fear wer~ led 1>y these cal\lmniou~ tepor\s into, 
injurious.. although not vent- uqreflsonable, in .. 

I 

~erences~ respecting the ~delity/of,th~if !~presen-
tativ~s..· Indeed when we consi<;ler the pn~qujvocal 
purity, vi~ue .. disinterestedness, ,patriotism. and 
i.mpartiality of that ~ugust body. jt sS!impo$siblc_ 
l:1pon mere hearsay evidence, tQ g,ive ~I)y..credit tq 

the scandalous imputations that were ~umpeted 
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forth .. or, in alluding to them .. to suppose that they 
are nett ifnaginary .. 

If in a society of private gentlemen, one of the 
party should address them; respecting a criminal 
accusation, of which tht"Y had the right to take 
cugnisance, but, during his sp~eb, a great num
ber of persons s-hould interrupt him .. by coughing, 
talking in private cpmmitlees .. and walking abuut~ 
would not such conduct be deemed highly mdecent. 
unjust. and unbecoming the character of men ot 
of gentlemen r would it not have very much the 
appearance of brow-beating, in order to quash en .. 
quiry? If lawyers were to start up in th~ society, 
tb defend, in mode$t maiden speeches~ the conduct 
of the accused person, professing total disinterest. 
roness or views, declaring that they had no ac: 
quaint~nce with the person in question, even by 
$ight·, and that the accusing party was acting at 

his periI,-nay, under a dreadful responsibility, 
would not the, public, if they confided in the puri
tyof spe<;iai pleading, be led _to form the most 
-Unfavourable ideas of the accuser, or if they did 
not, to conclude that so extraordinary a mode or 
proceeding was resorted to solely for purposes of 
intimidation? But if the unfortunate accusing 
luember should be told by the 'society: we w'm not 
entertain your charges without documents, nor 
~ilI we alloVl you documents (although anothet 

• The touch. u a medium of .cquaintance, wu not .peci6caIl1 
disavowed. 
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member of the society might have had them in his 
pocket) to found your charges. but we will 
treat you as a calumniator ,for having dared to 
bring such accu_s..ttions forward; would not the 
public conceive that i~ was the decided intention of 
this ~ociety to co\!~r, the accused person, and to 
proclaim. as (ar as depended upon them.. an uni· 
versa! toleration of crimes? 

But, as ",ith respeCl to the House of Commons. 
such CaRs must be considered impossible, so must 
all inferepces drawn from them be considered' un;. 
just*. That HQuse, as is well known, is composed 
of two grand and several minor parties. It would' 
cert~inly be a sing~Iat phren omen on in politics to' 

• The complete and rid;colous defeat of LOld Temple in }he 
}louse of Commons on Frida, redounds highly to the honour of that 
body. and Will no doubt be b:uled 's omlnoos of final Justlc6 by til! 
p\lblic. In tbe debate on tbl" OCCasIOD • .the ¥aster of the Iloll. pa, 
tbehcally lamented tbe bardshlp under "hich the unfortunate Mar .. 
quis laboured by not bcmgbrought to an immediate tnal. which. in the 
present &tage of the proc~edjn~. I would In etlect be an immedi
ate acquittal; observing. what IS 10 itself very tru~ but not in the 
Imallest degree relevant. tbat the poorest ltubject IS entitled to deman4 
and to bave a trial wlthlD a bmlted penod. ThiS wise provNlon wal 
!lnaeted to prer;'ellt. the enqUiry into tbe conduct of the Marquis 'Wel~ 
lesley. wblcb It was att~mpted to preclpitl!te, IS instituted to punu,h, opo. 
prC5Sion. The leal ned and worthy gentleman's senslI1ve fibres. jt ilJ 
to be hoped, do nQt vibrate responsive to the imaginary hardships or 
tbe MarqUIS WeHesley alone. If be bas any towels of compaSSlOIl 
for the real hardships of dethronement. imprisonment, balusbmellt 
~nd persecution. whicb thiS noLle Marquis, m the plenitude of hi. 
flOW~t was pie8$ed to inflict upon others, Ii be has any fee!mg fot 

the sullied dIgnity and honour of tb~ nation. he win have numerous 
opportunitl«" in the coune of tile pending enquirYt to calf his 8ym· 
pathies into actlOD. - Ally HusselD. deposed, imprisoned, cOlI!mlttecl 
to the cUdtody of tho~e inferested in taking hlm'ofi; "ying, will claLm 
lome small poruon of his commiseration I -
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see those parties alJ vying with each other in re
ceding from popularity, by covering the delinquen
cies of an individual. .If it were possible, however. 
that such a case couId happen, it could not happen 
more opportunely than while we have the remedy 
in our own hands. We are fortunately on the eve 
of a general eleEl:ion. Either the Parliament will 
be dissolved before the charges against you are de
cided upon, or it will not. In the former case, the 
people, if they are true to themselves, win not 
give a single vote to a candidate, who docs not give 
a specific pledge that he will r~i~t abuses and pro
secute delinquencies; in the latter, they will not 
hereafter give /a single vote to any man vt ho resbts 

enquiry, and pronpunces YOtl, or any other accused 
Governor, innoc~nt without investigation. Such 
are the effdl:ual means by which, when sentiments 

of duty fail, the people of England have it in their 
power, once in seven years, to puni~h their repre
sentatives: and they ought not to omit an oppor
tunity which so seldom occurs of exercising this 
grand constitutional authority. 

Accordingly, it will be proper, and you may de
pend upon it, my Lord, it 5ihal1 not be negle8ed6 to 
inform the people of England of those who may 
best merit their suffrages at the approaching elec_ 
tion. The public will also I trust think it necessary 
~'o exert themselves particularly in frustrating a1 
the attempts that may b~ made to inundate parlia
ment with your partisa:ls, Jest parties should 
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faIt into the disgraceful situation of being distin
guished only as supporters or opponents of the 
M~rquis \Vel1esley. 

If, my Lord, we can be supposed to have arrived 
at that last stage of degradation, in which the ques
tion is, whether an individual, or .the liberties and 
the constitution of the country, shall prevail; if 
you are become a personage of such, mighty impor
tance, that, without reference to innocence or guilt

l 

all public men shall range themselves as your friends 
or your enemies, it may be necessary to consider , 
YOll in another point of view. If the apparent suc-
cess of your criminal exploits has so much dazzled 
the world; if the fame of meretricious talents and 
'Virtues, or the influence of immense wealth, has so 
far exalted you above the rest of your fellow-sub
je8:s, that you cannot be- made amenable to the 
ordinary laws or tribunals of the country: then we 
shall have to regret that the ancient law of ostra
cism, by which every citizen. however eminent, 
when his influence became formidable to the State~ 
was for that very reason sent into exile, docs not 
exist in Great Britain, as a last regular resource to 
the people against the tyranny of oligarchic m .. 
iluence. 

Let me now sum up my accusations. 
In the preceding letters it has been proved, that 

you protected a magistrate with the strong arm of 
power in unlawful and tyrannical proceedmgs; that 

T 
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you united. in' yr.ur own person, the judicial with 
the executive authority; that you virtually aSl'>crtcd 
the' pnnciple that an apolo~y to a govemor is an a. 
tonement for offences. Identlfying yoursclfy,ith the 
Jaw"; thdt in some case~. you mad: an enormous 
misc:lpphcation of the unconstitutionJllaw respect .. 
ing India. and violated it in others; that you act .. 
cd upon the most ridiculous dqctrJOe's respecting 
the nature of offences, and displayed the utmost 
vanity respecting the terms in whic:h you ought 
to be addressed; that- you assumed the pOWfT of 
cnfo. ~ing or dispenSing with existing Jaws, ac
cordmg to your own interpret.ltion of tlu:m, and 
of making new laws. at pleasure, annlhil4ling the 
person~l fre.edom of th~ subject, and estabh~hing 
in fact an absolute despoti:;lOl; that by your mude 
of oppression you virtuallyast:.erted the right of 
exercising a jurisdiction even beyond the territories 
you governed; that you extinguished the libel ty of 
the press in India. and established an odious impri. 
matur; that you violated, in a most indecent man. 
ner, the principles of the British constitution. by 
openly laying previous restraints up~n publIca..
tions; that you even endeavoured to render ig. 
norance more complete by dlscQuraging the cir
culation of publications from Eurol'e; that your 
general government was characterised 'by a de· 
spottc, tyrannical, and vexdtlouS spirit; and that 

'ypur measures resemble, as nearly as. ddference 
of circumstances would allow, those of Bonaparte. 
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and of all the factions who succeeded each other 
in France during the revolution. 

Thus by a chain of incontrov~rtible facts, it 
stands demonstrated that you have, g~nerally and 
particularly, fundamentaJly and in detail. violat
ed, in the most gross and scandalous manner. the 
best principles of our .constitution,-that yOJ have 
taken away the very key-'Stone of the arch, and left 
the whole fabric to tumble into ruins. 

But such monstrous proceedings, if submitted 
to. would entail misery, disgrace and ruin upon 
mankind. Not t? punish is to conni ve at them: 
1117 illterest Jtr.:eas sederi an illud facias. It behoves 
every man, who has sufficient penetration to di-s
cern their consequen-;es. to consider the a,,'ful re
sponsibility which he takes upon himself, in not 
resistmg them with all his energies. The nature 
of this responsibility cannot be better described 
than in the ~oTds of Junius: .. We owe it to our 
If ancestors to preserve entire those rights which 
u they have transmitted to our care; we owe it to 
,. our posterity not to suffer their dearest inherit
cc ance to be destroyed. But, 'if- it were possible 
II for us to be insensible of these sacred claims, 
CI there is yet an obligation binding upon our
U selves. from which nothIng can acquit us; a 
" personal interest which we cannot surrender • 
., To alienate even our own rights, would be a 
U crime as much more enormous than suicide. as 
" a life of civil security and freedom is superior 
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" to a.bare 'eXistence,. and ,r.life' be t11: bounty 
.. , of l<~.lten, we scornfully nject' tfle Iloble&t part 
U (If'the 'gift .. if we consent to surrender· thJ.t cu
It tailll'rple of.Iiving~ without "Inch the conditicll 
.t of hu'man nature is not only, misen.ble LUl ron
fl temptrbl~.,J 

Havipg now accompHshed ·• .. ·,hat I ptopt c >i" I 
shall conclude in the word~ of ,Cicero to the Rc. .. 

man Senate, resrecting an atrocious <1~'ltnquent 
of antiqUIty", . 

., tf that sentence 'is prultcd upon him V;,}i,C:' Ids 
" crimes deserve .. your authority, f~lhcrs, ,\ ill be 
~' venerable and sacred in the eyes of Ill,> I" bltc : 
~',..but if his gteat riches should bIas you in his fa· 

'" 
If vor,'J 010111 still gam one point, viz. to nuke i\ 
" ;lppear to all the world that what 'va~ \\antm,: 
", in thl~ case ,was not.a criminal PI a prosecutor, 
" but j'lstice ana punishment", .to" 

• In the -ong,ual ~ H De q'.lil 51 VOS 5t'vere" r!'!hgU)5eque ju,havew 
tis: auctorlW ea qc!C 1U vobu rem~ntre debet. hKt tbl'. f.11l \<,!IU& 10-

ge!lt1'Y dmllliC Jodl('l(JiUm fellgl~n'llf velltatl:mque perfregt'fuht:' r;r> 
laoe mmen a,sequar, lltjudlt::tU111 f,,)tWA rllplJ~bcQt f!uam au! • <"tJfjl" 

tlU:IOU!. aut A(1.[l.ATOI\ RIO d('( .. IV!: tldeatur. Cleo m rerrt'''' . . 

'rnr1ed by C. U.1cleani 
C'~OS$ C"lJrt, Drury LaDO. 

TUE END. 



INDIA 
AND 

. 
LORD ELLENBOROUGH . 

• 

INDIA is no longer the land of enchantment and romance 
--of exaggeration and wonder. It hs been' transferred 
from the realms of fancy to that of fact.' For nearly a cen
tury its interests, real or supposed, have afforded topics for 
discussion to parliamentary orators and ephemeral writers. 
During that period, the readE".l'S of political journalS'" have 
been at intervals excited by startling intelligehce from the 
East; often of successes the most astonishing and unex~ 
peeted, occasionally of reverses equally unlooked for. At 
one time our isle has been "frighted from its propriety" by 
denunciations of delinquency in the high places of India; 
at another, the ta."{-bearing people of Great Britain have 
been encouraged to look for relief to a country which the 
imagination pictured as' the seat of riches, which no ex
travagance could ;:exha!]stt though exercised through as 
many millions of years as Hindoo chronology claims for the 
age of the earth. Gr~dually, 11owever, the public mind 
settled down to more sober views, and at present there 
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seems mo~ danger of the value an4, importance or India 
being underrJl.te~, than of thei~ being estimated at an undue 
height. . 

As to the extent o( ;country .propE;rly comprehended 
under the name of I{\dia, opinions, Play differ. In c0n

formity with p~pular acceptation, its boundaries lOay be 
assum£¥l as follows :-On the north, the mountains which 
form for a part of the, line the southern boundary of 
Nepaul, and for the remaind~r, tbat of, Chinese 'rartary; 
on the south, the Indian Ocean and' tbe Bay of Bengal; 
on the east, the territories constituting th~ Burman em-

I ' 

pire; and on the west, tbe river Indus fo/ th~ more northern 
part, and the ocean for the southern. The country thu. 
bounded extends into twenty-four degrees of, latitude, and 
as many of longitude, and is estimated to contain a million 
and a quarter of square miles. Much of the land within 
this vast area is to be classed among the most tertile in the 
worM', and it is overspread' 'by an active and industrious 
population, the number of wbich cannot be reckoned at leu 
than a hundred and fifty millions. The soil and climate 
are peculiarly suited to the production of various commo
dities, some of which are of high price, and some in uni
versal demand. Among the latter may be mentioned 
cotton and sugar. Cotton might be produced in India to 
any extent that even the devouring appetite of the manu
facturing districts of England and Scotland is likely to 
claim, and sugar to meet the-demands of the wbole world. 
The larger portion of this great and rich country renders 
homage to the Queen of Great Britain, and much of the 
remainder, though under princes nominally independent, is 
practically subject to the British Government. 

F(»)." three centuries Eng~d has been endeavouring to 
ex.tend its colonial dependencies. Myriads of Englishmen 



have quitted their native shores for the desolate wastes of 
distant climes, there to extend the foundations of their 
country·s greatness, and raise new out-posts for its mainte
nance. : The reign of George III. witnessed the violent 
severance of the better portion of these offshoots from the 
parent stock. The North American colonies dissolved 
their connection with the land whence they had sprung; 
and the country which had previously constituted a main 
arm of the stren~ of Great Britain was thenceforward to 
become permanently a commercial rital, sometimes a politi
cal enemy. But the loss which was sustained in the West 
was compensated in the East. About the time when indi • 
. cations of the approaching conflict with America began to 
appear, the English in India exchanged the character of 
tenants of circumscribed factories for that of lords of ex
tensive provinces. At the time when, aftet" an inglorious war, 
the reluctant consent of the British sovereign was euorted 
to the acknowledgment of American independence, some 
additions had been made to the first acquisition, and before 
the close of his reign the British were paramount in India, 
exercising positive rule over the better part of the couutry, 
holding military possession of a portion of the rest, and 
overawing, by their predominant power and influence, the 
whole. It would be idle to discuss whether India is a 
colony or not. If not a colony, it is something better. If 
it be dez.irable to occupy distant lands in the name of 
England; slowly and laboriously, and at vast expense, to 
establish civilized communities in dependence upon the 
country which sends them forth, how much more desirable 
must it be to receive the transfer of a country, not only of 
immenst;: extent, but of ahoost unbounded capacity of pro
duction, the natural fertility of which has been increased 
by the sedulous culture of ages, and where nothing is 
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wantipg hut that 'reformation in the" spirit of man;" and 
that ~curity to life,. property, and industry, which Euro
pean rule and that alone is able to give. .t Ships, ooIonies, 
and, comQlerce,." were the objects declared to be .. peciallj 
sought, ~.Y the man. to whose genius and good fortune 
Eprope~ ,with cne exceptioDt succumbed. That exception 
'!/lfl fou.n<l in the eountry which, small in its extent, and 
1.i,x:Q.ited in ita natural resources, "WafS mighty in the "pint of 
it!! $OIlS, by whose courage and enterprille it had spread its 
limbs into every tlime aDd looTertd every sea with it. ships, 
richly freighted to m~ the wants of every people. Napo
leon, at least, understood the value of India; and happy 
w;ould, he liava been to have wrested this precious posSCS&ion 
frolX\ t~e "llation of &hop-keepers,'" whom he at once de
spised, envied, hated, and feared. 

India gives to Great Britain a vast accession of political 
power in reference to the odJer nations of Europe. If it 
w~re lost, the amount of loss would be incalculable and ir
retrieva ble. There is no empire ~ the opposite side of the 
world to be gained to compensate the privation, as was the 
case when the American colonies of Great Britain renounced 
the.ir allegiance. If the British possessions of India were 
again over-run by native powers, the loss of them would be 
deeply felt; if transferred, in whole or in part, to any 
European riv~ it would be Celt still more deeply, ioas
ml{ch. as that rival, whoever it might be, wuuld gllin to the 
extent of our loss. The loss in reputation would be greater 
even than that of dominion, and Great Britain would 
sink in the scale or European nations from a first to a third 
or .fourth rate power. In this humble position, moreover, 
we.\Ilust not expect to pursue our trade with India as now. 
TbB :r~toration of native governments would restore all 
the uncertainty. tlie vexation, the tyranny, and atortion 



which they were wont to exercise towards 'merchants, and 
which they still exercise wherever they are not controlled 
or overawed by British influence. If the territory lost ta 
England passed into European hands, our prospects would 
scarcely be better, seeing the almost universal jealousy of 
oor trade which pervades Europe, and the wide-spreading 
confederacies which are formed against it. India now re.:. 
ceives annually upwards of .£5,000,000 in value of our 
manufactures. H~w much would be taken if our political 
connection Were severed? India now affords employment to 
upwards of 2OQ,OOO tons of our shipping. What amount 
of tonnage would be thus occupied were the power of Great 
Britain not paramount in that country r The civiJ and 
military services of India open honourable sources ot em
ployment to many thousand Englishmen, all of them 
finding therein respectable means of subsistence, and sorile 
of them returning to their native land with decent compe" 
tency for future years. Besides this, India remits annually 
a tribute of £3,200,000, to meet charges of 'farious kinds 
defrayed at home. Among these charges are the dividends 
on East-India Stock, anJ the interest on East-India Bonds. 
'Vere India lost, what woulU be the fate of these dividends 
and this interest? Either the claimants must lose their 
property, or the nation must take the cbarge upon itself. 
'Vou!d the creditors of India be satisfied with the fonner . 
branch of the alternative r W (;JUld the people of England, 
already complaining heavtly of the pressure of taxation', 
and recently eXtricated, from heavY' financial embarrass
mept only by the re--establishment of an impost peculiarly 
offensive, and on that account always understood to be a 
special rese"c 'for periods of war-would the people of 
England, thus taxed, thus relieved, be likely to submit to' ; 
the latter iI. Would the· millions who are not creditors 
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ot India, 'but who would share in the commoa evil. re
sulting from its loss, if l06t unhappily it should be, be 
willing to take upon themselves the additional loss of tbe 
hundreds who are creditors? This is a question which, 
when the good government of India is concerned, should. 
in common prudence, never be absent from the mind. of 
those who have a direct pecuniary interest in maintaining 
the existing relations between that country and England. 

Besides the holders of East-India Stock and tbe bond 
creditors of the East-India Company, there i. another class 
of persons interested in like manner in maintaining the 
peace and security of India in dependance upon Great 
Britain-the creditors under the various loan. raisoo by the 
Indian Government at various times tor various publIc 
objects. Part of these creditors are natives of India, or 
residents in that country, but part also are European born, 
and resident here. 'I'he interest upon their capital invested 
in India is remitted through private sources, and its amount 
is not readily ascertainable; it is, however, large. To the 
head of private remittances, must also he added the savings 
of individuals in India sent or brought home for invest. 
men.t, and the whole must be combined with the lums 
remitted for public purposes, before we can know the total 
amount of the wealth which India annually rendt.n to her 
European protector in return for the advantages bestowed 
on her by the connection. :folitically, commercially, and 
financially, then, the safety of India is an object of para
mount importance to Great Britain. Territory, power, 
and wealth are the adjuncts ot the connection, and unless 
infatuation, like that which lost America, prevail, every 
elfort will be made to preserve it. Territory equal in 
extent to E1ll'ope, if the dominions ot Russia,. Sweden, IUld 
Denmark be excluded; power rivalling that of Rome in its 



brightest daysr lmd surpm;sirig tliat of IAby .. tl1er,J¢Quttt,f 
whose! history i~ on l'ecord; 'Wealth iD,aIllthe,abundance 
that can flo~ from 'natural advantaget improved by _active 
cotnmerce; 'these are thEi 'gifts of India .to Great lBritain, 
ana the full measure of their 'Value is' not yet enjoYfi:d. 
Under British· protection, India ,will ,bec0l¥ ,ever:y year 
more settled; more peaceful. wore indu~riousf I~ lQo:re 
prosperous., Its territory will, .receive the: ~dyantages ,of 
beUer cultivation, its Il"venue 'W:i11 in.creases itlt facilitie8j for 
commercial intereolll"s.e will be multiplied and e~ten,ded,; ,it 
will...become more free from .internal comn;lotion .andr less 
readily, assailable by c:::g.temal force; all British institutions 
iliere'will acquire that stability which .time only ,«:an bestow, 
and y.vhile the possession of .this noble appanag~ .of Grea.t 
Britain may still excite, as it bas before exeit,ec}, tbe envy , 
of other powers--though such feeling may increase .wi~p. 

the advan~, of that whereon it feetls, it. will but become 
more impotent as ,India sh,u, ~come' mo~~ ,'lalua1;>le and 
more closely bound to' the,;COun.1ry, ,whiCh. is destined,~as 
lYe trust, to be thE:. instrument of prQmotillg-gradualIy 
and safely, but~not less surelYto1-its progres~ in al~ tfu~~ fan 
ronduee to its permanent happiness. 

Most extraordinary iff the subje<;tioll of ;b~a; .to G;reat 
-Britain. It is' extraordinary .in its cmgiJl aQd pr,ogress,. for 

, the dominion waS not sougllt; but almost forcep.o~ th~ pps
sessor.. It is the result" not of Q.l)y d.~p]y laid f.1all ,of..~ 
liey,. butofl circumstances )"V,hich no,,<7Q~,cPldd.m,qidJqre. 
see.. It is extraord;nary, agaill. h~ rfgl:P'q, .to :t~ ;means 
by which the .dependant lcountry I :bas.. ~ll ',brought into 
obedience ~o its ,l\uperio,. .00 r.hJi l1rYhicb, tb~, B;u~hc;>rit1 
of the latter isl maintained.} )'.the ,justrul;llent, by, which 
these' obj1!cts h,aye beel) , ~fff:cted M I ~n a~my:, ! commanded, 
indeedy,by ,British .oflicer~, l>ut1compqsed of,'Jla.tiv~ ttpops 
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"':"oC '~:ft diiJ'ering from'those "hom they serve in de
scent, in tanguage, 'in creed, dn 1Dodes bt thought, il1 
habits'bf . liCe-in ~very,thing, in short, in which man can 
diiJ'et' from man ~"""80me ()f them fierce and fanatical in the 
extreme, all' (1{" thein intense1y imbued ·'\Vith prejudice, cal
culated to shockthe'feelirlgs of their ruleraon the one hand, 
and' on the other, to render those rulers objects of contempt 
td/the 'tnasges below them-yet all rendering prompt and 
chefl'ful obedienre,patient under privation, brave ill action, 
in 'all situations dutiiul,·,and even affectionate, where not 
irritated by ill-tl'eatment.· Such is ,the army of India
sut'h i$ the composition of that force which hal been the 
chief instrument ()f winning for Great Britain ita gorgeous 
eastern empire. Before the experiment was madc, such an 
army would have ~en judged to be but a rope of sand; yet 
it is by an agency which, while untried, must have heen 
deemed so unsuitable to the purpose, that Di vine Provi .. 
dence has transferred the sceptre of India frODl Mahomme
tan and Hlndoo rulers, bom in the land in which they beld 
sway,' to the Christian sovereign of a small kingdom, di .. 
tant thousands of miles. 

The' extraordinary circumstances which mark this con
nection do not end here. Not only is it,. in ordinary lan
gUage, accidental, but it is anpmalous. Great empires have 
arisen from small beginnings. The- sword of the conqueror 
has sometimes been rapid as well as widely sweeping in its 
achieTements.. But India has been added to the dominioDs 
of the 'British crbwn, Dot by the wisdom or the good for .. 
tune of the servants, c1f that Crown-of its acknowledged 
aOO ·accredited miriisters-but, by the labours of a small 
anqi fol' a long period, an obscure body of British subjects, 
whq,:seeking for themselves the profits of inercantile adven
ture, ,have given to their -country the most magnificent boon 
ever bestowed. 
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At,the very close of the sixteenth century, a period when 
the cOIDmereial,spirit was superseding that passion for mili
tary $.dventure which formed the distinguishing feature of 
the middle ages, but when commerce itself, as Coleridge 
has observed, partook of the character of romance, a small 
association of merchants, stimulated by the successes of the 
Portuguese and the Dutch, obtained a charter from the 
Crown for carrying on an exclusive trade with India. At 
this time, when the _ authority of the Crown, though theo
retically subjected to constitutional cnecks, was in practice 
little controlled by them; when the chief, if not the prin
cipal, business of the House of Commons was understood 
to be that of granting money to supply the necessities of 
the sovereign, and when they were not safe from reproof if 
they presumed to interfere with matters which were re· 
garded at court as beyond their sphere and above their 
capacity, the association gave an early and notable proof of 
independence. It is of small importance in regard to their 
commercial history, but as illustrating the spirit which 
they displayed when humble petitioners for favour at the 
bands of a sovereign all but absolute, it is not altogether 
irrelevant to a part of tbe inquiry to which the attention of 
the reader will shortly be called. The petitioners had 
been encouraged to make preparations for a voyage while 
their patent of incorporation was under consideration. 
But the. kindness of the Government extended further 
than this. Whether with a view to benent the Company, 
or to promote the iriterests of an individual, the Queen's 
advisers recommended Sir Edward Mitchelbourne for em
ployment in the proposed expedition; the committee who 
managed the affairs of the subscribers--the germ of the 
present Court -of Directors-refused their consent, at the 
very moment wben they.were applicants for an exercise of 
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royal' inaulgence; ''''hen' tiler hung'on th~ breath of the 
. so'Vereign for oorporate exi8tell(le~ theT repelled the at
tempted dittaHon of the Queen' .. : senanta Its to the ag(1nt. 
"hOlD they should fmploy in Jhe COD,duct of their atf8.ir~ 
They put in peril the grant which they' sought rather tban 
eompromise their independence. 'l'he eiample thus fur
nished'by the authorities of tilt' East .. India Company when 
feebly,,~trugglink' into ex:isteDc~, should never be absent 
froUl the minds 'of their successors. 

Vrhile this ma'riifestaHon of independence was honourable 
to the COmpany, it was' seareely less honourable to the 
Queen's'ministers t'hat tbeY abstained from re8eDting it as 
an offence. 'The eharter applied for was granted, and the 
Company co'mmenced its operations. Dut it was no sare 
'or easy !path, which the petitioners had obtained the royal 
sanction to pursue. 'TheY iwent 'forth all traders, but as 
wan-iors also: They bad formidable enemies in those 
nations who had preceded. England in the enjoyment of the 
commerce of the East, and 1fith the Portuguese their 
conflicts were frequent and sanguinary. In the Dutch they 

-encountered not only commercial rivalry and open hostility, 
but cruelty and perfidy; and the murd", of aeveral Bri· 
tish subjects (servants <>1 the Company) by the Dutch 
Government of Amboyna, perpetrated as the result or a 
pretended judicial inquiry, attests but too well the malig
nity with which the new adventurers were regarded,and 
the fearful extent to which it 1V88 ~arried. 

Nor was it abroad unty that the Company had to con
tend with dangers and diHlculties. At home, though 
addrt;ssed less power'fully fo the' feeling of physical tear, 
they were neither f~w nor trifling. The rigbts secured, or 
thougbt to be secured, by royal charter, were repeatedly 
invaded under royal authority. ~ew associations were 
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empowered to compet~ for a share in the trade: which had 
been given to the Company by a solemn jftct of the Crown, 
andr in addition to these hreache9 of: faith; .the funds. of tht' 
Company were sometimes put in. requisition to. ~eet the 
exigencies of th~ state.-

Amidst all these discourageme1ilta -and .embanassmentIJ 
the Company kept on~. sometimes on 'he tverge t>£ dest].'ucr 
tion and never enjoying any long immun~ty from difficulty. 
They established. settlements, flome o£ "Which were lost t; 
while other~ Fort St. George and F~rt William, remained. 
to become the seats of powerful governments. From the 
British Crown they received the lsl~d of Bombay, which 
had been part of the marriage portion of Catherine of 
Portugal: wife of Charles II., and thia was. the only terri
torial acquisition which the Company ever acquired through 
the English Government. All.besides was g~Ded ,by,their 
own exertions, and the courage and military talent of their 
servants. Rarely did any JO(lg intenal elapse without 
some occasion calling those ( q lJalities. into' exercise. The 
Company were engaged iB, hostilities, sometimes .with the 
Mahrattas, sometimes with the, Moguls, and 'with various 
fortune. Triumph now attended their arms, aDd now their 
faetories were plundered and burned, and their servants 

.. On one occasion the sovereIgn engaged in a transaction with the 
Company of very questionable character. Charles I., in want of 
money to carry on the c1ispntN WIth the ParlIament, adopted the extra
ordinary expedient .f 81lpplying bl81 neeeasitiea by resorting t,d, a 
practice., DOt unffelJ.uent wita bankrupt Pr ,,,"ndlmg traders,' but 
Iwhich, ,t is to be hoped, is almost o~ entirely ,without parallel In t~e 
annals of public finance. He bought ~e Company's stofk of pepper 
on credit, and sold it immediatel: for ready money, at a toss of about 
thirteen thousand pounds 'A' small parr of this' debt' 'was $ubSe
quently allowed to' the Company as'1S sei.-oif against' a elalm for cus
toms duti.eB, Dut the p-eatel' part appears lit have b~D lost •. 



slain 01' made prisc;tners. At JJome their difficulties dht 
not abate. A new company was raised an<\. incorporated, 
and the old one was compelled to save itselffrom di8solu
tion by conorenting to a union of the two. Thus arose 
(1709), " The United, CompallY of Merchants trading to 
the East Indies,'" which in the course of years hecame 
the ~most pow~~ul (:qrporation which the world had ever 
seen. 

For more th!!q ,~ quarter"oi a century after the junction, 
the Company was silently acquiring power aDd importance 
and stability. Their credit was found useful in minister
ing to the necessities Qf tpe .state by loans granted in ron
sidera~ioni of their ~xclusive privileges; but excepting with 
regard to the aid wrich the Company were thul enabled to 
furnish, those who were intrusted with the admini.,tration 
of public affai~s in England seem to have bestowed little 
thought UPO!) India. A striking ill~!ltratjon of this OCCq11."ed 

in the year 1746, when Fort St. George was suffered to faU 
into the hands of the Frencb. Some petty addItions had 
been ma.de to the British naval force in the Indian seas, 
but they were inadequate. From advices received by the 
Court of Directo~s, that body became Fonvinced of the 
necessity of further reinforcements. The subject wa.s 
urgently pressed upon the attention of the Admiralty, but 
the answer was, that the fears entertaine<! by tb~ Court 
were groundless, and that no French, ships had sailed for 
the East Indies. Slowly and reluctantly, some preparation 
was after a time commenced, but it was too late. News 
arrived that t~e celebrated L~ Bourdonnais bad sailed with 
a fleet from the Mauritius, and the next intelligence was, 
that he had taken Fort 8t. George, which was only reco., 

vered by the Peace of Aix-la-ChapeUe. . 
The Company had~ however, by this time, ,with little 
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assistance from the State to .,hibh they 'belonged, established 

, , ,. 
a' high' cOnfidence in the 'British name; arid I even" at' thi's 
eariy period, lthough it wo~la be ridiculous td' dignify' Ihei~ 
small possessions by' 'tHe J rlame 'of territory, they 'were 'fe. 

garded as having a ~tlticill existence, and ~he!r ali,l~nc~ 
and suPport were' on' more -,thaa' one oCcasion irivoked by 
native 'princes. This ~esuIt \Va~ undoubtedly'favoui·ed by 
the peculiar state of society in ~ndia, where almost any doe 
who could collect a body of armed l rollo*ers might 'aspire 
to something 'of 'u princely' ~harliclef, -and \vhere brith 
landed and tn~nied' capitalists freqiiently fotind It'oecessary 
to reSOrt to such means 't~r their s~rety'. But 'tliE! tact 'with 
w~ic11 the Compan.1 arid;thei:hserVariis confof'nied to 'this 
and other native' hahits Was: rtimarkabTe~ 'while; by engraft.. 
ing on an eastern stock the splrit~ energy, and discipline' of 
EUroPe~ they were sil~ntly~ but deeply, laying the founda
tions of the Anglo-Indian ~mpire,:is it now 'exists~ The 
rivalry of the French kept them' 'cbns~an:t1y 9" 'the alert; 
the memorable 'contests tor the SoubabdarsIlip of the .' ~ Deccan' and the Nabobslnp' of '1\.rcot 'gave strength and' 
coherence'to their military establish'ments; and the dis. 
astrous capture of Calcutta by Sooraf·oo-Dowlah, with the 
murderous horrors of the Black Hole, did. but afford 
occasion for the British power',' 'exercised and maintained 
bi the British' East-India Company, to spring into a 
degree of vigour and security greater than had previously 
been known. The 'military genius or the young' writer, 
ROBERT CLIVE, unexpectedly developed by die circum
stances among which he 'had been thrown 'with 'far dif
ferent views, shed lustre on the Company~a service, 
while it upheld their power and influ~nce; The Great 
Mogul Empire was now breaking up, and the address 
of Clive procured for those whont he served the gift of 
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the Dewannl* of three of its richest provinces. The 
tenitory known as the Northern. Circar. was also added to 
the dominions of the Company. 

In looking back from this period" at the history of the 
CompanYt it is impossible not to be impressed by it. mngu .. 
Ianty. For more than Ii hundred years their career bad been 
an almost unbroken series of difficulties and misfortunes. 
For upwards of thirty years afterwards they enjoyed compa
rative ease, but little distinction. Tile calm was broken by 
calamity-the loss of one of their most important settle
ments. The misfortune was overcome; the Company ad
vanced from the position of an Association of Foreign 
Traders to that of one of the political power. of India, and 
in about fifteen years to that of a leading power. This rank 
was gained, after a series of contentions with an European 
rival, powerful, ambitious, and or military habits, by men 
whose chief business in India was not the acquisition of ter .. 
ritory, and who belonged to a nation less inftuenced by the 
love of conquest than any of its neighbours. Power and 
dominion of equal extent were never in any other instance 
acquired with so little of aggression. Circumstances fa. 
voured the aggrandizement of the Company, and those cir
cumstances were prudently watched and carefully improved. 

The Dewanny was acquired in 1765. The new. or the 
acquisition, as ~ight be expected, had a powerful effect on 
the members of the Company at home. nut the elation 
was not confined to them, it extended to the nation at large, 
and wherever a newspaper found its way, the most extra
vagant visions of wealth to be derived from England'. new 
possessions were raised and entertained. The enormous for. 

:_ The Dew~nny was the right of ~lle~tiDg th~ revenues; and ~ 
he who enjoys. the profits of the land JS VIrtually Ita master, the g'lft 
was, in fact, the transfer olthe provinces themselves, Bengal, Behar, 
and Orissa. 
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~lJes acq~ h, ~~, indiviiluala irllndia, within periods 
\'{~1~Dl~!..iaadeqUflte.·,f;Q!r.their Jaccumwation, unless 
rupees w(>re to be picked UP,()n~ lhct highway, tended to feed 
~l~~ i~aginingS;t wltidl di~ -~t, las, might: have. been Sup
po~d, prev~,~cl~sivel, among them<?l'er ig~t w.rt of 
thft communily ~ th~£abinet and,:the Parliament mared iJi 
them, > and ~Dt ~ flnxious eye" towards the miD& of inex
ha~stibl~ , tr~u,~~) which, it' .was . ~elieved ~thd East;-India 
Comp~ny had ,{ol}lld .. T~ propdetdts.'o£ India" Stock 
called IOuP1y, (oJ: iJlcl'f~ed: dividends. 'T.he ~urt' of 
Director~ ,prudet}tly piSQQU[aged the desire, 'and in' this 
~y w;ere .suPMrted ,by, tMqDlinistrYi; the 'latter' body, 
ho:;vever,. !in1endingtj lVhf?f)l .tf.mE! and .opportUnity- should 
~t, .t~ pouu~, ~ppn th~~ #eqqisitioD~,'w~ich itlwas soon 
murynpr~, were unfit to J! be retained by a Commercial 
Cooipany~ a,nd ,wpieh, indeed, it was aSSerted, the Company, 
as ~ubjects allhe I\ing of-Gr~t; Britain,.,could not legally 
posse/lS. JIad a strong minj.stry: ~ Jhat tilI!e ,existed, it is 
probable t,pat .a desperate a~teJ!Dpt ,would ,have been made to 
transfer India fro~ ~he care ,9f the East-India Company to 
that.of the immedia~ Ilervants. of the Crown" the. revenue 
expe<:te4 therefrow: being much wanted to .supply the 
Howe.Exchequer, apd the patronage being, in ministerial 
eyes,. still more desira,ble even than the revenue~ But 
the ministries which. for ,*>me successive years 'Went into 
office and came out again-for,80 brief was their' tenure ot 
employment and so insecure at all times their position,. that 
it is more ac~urate' thus to advert to them than to speak of 
their having hel~ offic~t,he8e' evanescent administrations, 
which appeared and vanished like figures in a phantasma
goria, were all so weak, that it was with some difficulty that 
they could be held together till the next succeeding change 
was ripe, anq' t~ey were, consequently, npt in a. condition to 
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pe.rtJ. the')ltterwrf;(:k,oftheir miser,bJe craft,by bearing down 
directly Oil ~be Ea$t.Jndi~ ,company. Further, there waa 
at ~hat;time A spirit abroad IlPJQng the ploltblic out of r~rlia .. 
me~t~ so utterly hostile tq any thiQg that should tend ~ 
ir;Jcrease,the power or jnfluence of thE; Crown, that an attack 
uPQnl the J:~ven"-es of lndia., if accompanie~ \11 any ('00-' 

siderable ex,tension of :Jllini~~ia1 tp~trpnage, ,would proba.
bly ,have rw~ ~ st,orlPf ,.lI)o,r~ Niolen~ than Jlny'l'rllq~ they 
were nei~~r f¢JV POI: light.....,..whic.h the ad yi$~rll of tb~ CrowD 
had to encount~r. Tbert,' was.-, bOWtlver, a great show I)f 
doing something. r~per1t )Vere called Jorj inquiriel if\8ti
tJlted, resolutions mO'Y~,1 and .Acts for; limiting the amount, 
of the dividends ot th~ £ast-IIJtlia. ,Cowpany passed. 
Hints of sometbi~g Jllrtber. ,,vere thr,owQ out, and Aldermlln 
Beddord, a ma1\ 'Yhose wealth exceede~ his knowledge as 
far as his popularity transcellded his modesty, was chO!eIl. 
as the mou~h-piece of one of the sec,!tions of political pa.rt, 
tOe c~im for himself and ,his "brother landholders" the 
rf:venues of I~ia as, lawful spoil. Behind the curtain 
~hich, veils tge prQC~dings of cabinets from, ~ulg81 gaze" 
intrigues were going, on for effecting covertly, ~a~ which it 
was not convenient o~ safe, to attempt openly. N9Lon1y 
wfre the public ~x<;1udec;l f.rQIl) , all, knowledge of these' 
my&teries, but evep,.tbose, most clo~y JIlterested in, the 
subject of them-tl)e 'court -f>f Directors Qf ,the East-India 
Company. Commissiqn~:were s~cretly despatched to India, 
designed to supersede !h~, authority of the Company_ 
The consequence was" that ~t Madras, the scene ChoseD for: 
this sing~lar specimep of diplomacYt tbe servants of t,be 
C~mp~y ,and the. servants. Qf the Crown became in
y.olved in fierce disputes, to the astonishment of native 
Powers and the discredit ot the British name. The 
Governor and Council remained and exercised their 
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powers a.s before. The King's commissioner came, and 
though he did not presume to set aside the former authori
ties. he acted in perfect independence of them. Madras 
rivalled Brentford with its two kings, saving that, at the 
former place, instead of amicably smelling to one nosegay 
hke the polite potentates of the latter, the governor and the 
eommissioner pursued opposite lines of policy, and gave and 
received mutua'l affronts in a manner calculated to afford to 
the natives a most edifying impression of the manner in 
which public affairs were managed in England. 

A ministry which seemed to enjoy a firmer seat than any 
which had for some time pteceded it, at length ventured 
upon a step somewhat more decisive than had been 
attempted before. Lord NortI), whose political courage
was far greater than his political success, was the premier' 
under whose auspices the Act of 18 George Ill., called 
the Regulating Act, was passed. The minister who lost 
the dependencies of the British Crown in AQlerica: undet-+ 
took to provide for the good government of the people or 
India, newly transferred to British rule.. 'fhe augury waS 
not the most happy, but the bill was, upon the whole, 
better than itl pa,ternity might be supposed to indicate. 
It made great changes in the constitution of the East~ 
India Company, some of them improvements; but the
alterations etl'ected in India were marked by a right minis-
teriallove of patronage. The Government of Bengal; the 
chief settlement, and the seat of the controlling authority, 
was vested in a governor and council named in tb~ bill,
c:onsequently named by the minister; the council consisted 
or five, two of whom were servants or the Company, but 
three-a standing majority-were either friends whom the 
party which then held the reins of power at home wished to 
benefit, or enemies whom they wished to conciliate. It has 

c 



11~D.,,~~Qj~~~~.1 w.t~p,,~ I?rop"~\Y.,J~ pnejof,the 
f~hr~e' 'W;'It,~h~1 ~~~W1{"f;.."'!~ At, pqlitlC41,l~ttef'tI 4i ... 
. t,ing,!i$~,,,,llJ€.eJpy '\\l~\rltW~~n elpquepq:" ,an4 IU:~DlOPy • 
• qj"'fc~td( ~~r~pg' ~y!r.Al/fy«;IU;.,,~If.iJl'~J' .jiluiDUI, ""pop~ar 
r,Pll~i~f~e,q, r~ l~rp~ ~b~ Nlgu~~i peJlqD~ge jWhom ,~ey 
,;~r~~IOljd1flsb~J~9"F"t;;, ~d, ~h4t ~ .. ppa¥'atm~~l to 
JfJ~~ )¥'Ml~~ m;i,<;,9flJ\!Wl, siJ'!p.s:~,,f /,f~. ,how,ver, ~ \1ut 
'~C?JljeJ;~pr~;r b.H~ t)w f~\t\s ipffisp1-l~~b~ J~~~ iAnHx.,del1jng 
I ~b~ j~f;V~W,l¥intj 9f .JJl4i,a'"Pl!~ J!le f;RegQ~ipg f Act,l 4)ne 
,PF,9,q>jpM~ 199iJ1C~rif)M~,,t~~ PJPS\ pl'9.Wne~C, '11'14 to, Dpen 
l~rtP.~~~~~~.JlJ.')mtry.}R ~q~ p~tf"lage,.( l~lltlCO~n~ry 
l-rrt!lAt ptlHqpag~:yh.4;~.b~,all(t~j. p:r:~d~~SQfJ hacJ 80 Jqng 
Jl\I)4.,sqfarq~n.\~ ~J(ft~~ I ;rJw,~QIl}~t~ 0/, the Council 
Agf,l}}~Jlg~,wAicq ~hej~i~~l1t,~njoyed.! quPer ~ver Q( • 

Jpa~U;lA~e~,1j)' m,ajoriJY., "4A(J1o~ A¥J !hey. g~e~ A vew 
, SPffi"~~) p.f) }>¥ttfS>R8ge, ,...,..s pef~~jp J~fC~ of a Supreme 
,: PRJl~~ ,O!; ,t.~~~\UT~ Ij-t, s:flJJql~t~ ,~here l:nglish 114W ~1l4 to 
(~~ ~~mipj~t~lj~RY_~D,gl,sh jadglJ, nomin~u;d.bJ ~lut C«>,WD 

,3.qd_re~lgd}l4 ~Ylla!g'L~~8~ IIntq ~he ~!iequenceatltat 
.: f'i'1)(nY~J;-,tJlls) j" ¥o,t I~P') P~I tq jI¥luir~.; th~ 8ubj~j. it 
lJ9tipe~,~lY 14L~~\tr~m~, \t!1j,mt~on~gt\ pyt;' .~hough,Jhi. 
Ifam~~Il;IJ..~g¥lAtw,g ~t ,W-PA)¥ ~t8j f~~ tJUt.uneqqlypcal 
:~t~R,P~j9PP~g.r;tA~lP% J~4?J)f/inferwlJ,;olIl thiaJ~ct {DO 

~1';:tr~qmi~ar,y o~~ ltllit~ ~t9.~~I:J~n;q~~ P.PJ~, pa,rt of ~he. Cr9'WD 
RFr~h~R~\ia,JJlentt,l':~~~ n~"J'y!afq~~~d,~utJWtY of tbe 
,1Ms.tr.l,di4, 1~J:1ill1fP.i: I'~~j j Nf9gf\~J;' \J~P -:.. ~ !c,op~enmed. 
t;r,~~'?q~iq~fPll'!~~~fDnI-:A~ lei ,othq ~~torial 
f~I}~~ G~ang~dutJJ.41lJi4'F~fli ~ _cjrepm~tan,cea of 1he 
r9R~P.¥~X'1 ,,~~, ~f.~'\"~:~4J#tp .co~try, ~. ~,mate-
riall,. interested, and "it· was quite ri9ht that pro~ision 
r.~~~u~~;tJ ~mad~!!or:'sefurink_!t~t; '~on~~ and 'i~t~~ of 

~, Sir ~hmp ~r~is, believed b, mall1 ~ han been "be author of 
1 UBilJll" letter"_ , 
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'bOth.J FOr \his!inltpoSe'it'i1Ias'1"equired~ tbal all tbet OOm
pan,'s correspondent'e 'reIatingl'to 'civil or military aft"a'irs, 
the gov~ment of the- cOuntry, Or t&e -atImfuistration1 of 
tbe "ievenu~~ I should be laid befJre tM Treasury by one of 
the secretaries"o(r slate. -Thit was tertamly not fmore 'tlian 

. might" reasonabfy 1bave 'been" e:q>eCt£. The' East'-ln'dia 
Compady waS DO~ to become' an inaependent: sovereign,' bor 
was the Dewanny'tn 'be loobd'upori a81 its private'~~e, 
which if. might-ni~mage; atiebate-, ~ t-etain at lits pleasure. 
'The'territory 'gaineQin India wait'td be' 'regarded rut 'an 1n
tt'gnU part of the Britisll "t'IDpire.' 'The Company were not to 

'bIisb .•. ~'. i k-bd 'h esta I an '1mpI!Munt' In' 'impeno j t .... J • a a ng t to 
expeCt td contiilu~ stewilrd~lOf the doo\aui, 'and it -was for 
the' benefit -Of' bOth clhlnfries"tbat diet -should; but, like 
all I other stewatd~ the;' tnUsl account.' 'The' 'great evil 
of the Actiof' 'l'17S i irvas, tbatJit-fnterfered'injuriously,' as 
well as ofl"ensivcly,lwith tHe exertfse o('tbe'f'unctJoris'of lhe 

'Company, Il)y 'giving rw India ~fPar1.i!tn~tar.t' cOuDcil; but 
there was this' Source 1M eon~I4tiOn~' that ihe'arraIigemEmt 
was temporary. It'ivas rene~e(ri;y 'an At:t pas~ ilf i779, 
and ~~n oy'anothfliJinl780,! on 'eacb oCcasion forone'year. 
'The Jllinistry we~ too insecure atld tOO much' ~baTrasSed. 
by'their'm suCcess 10: 'America, 'aria)th~' torrent or'public 
'jn~l7Dationj which followed; to' tbini' of tightening tlieir grasp 
uPon the patronage of Iudi~ I Tliej baa reason fOl'corigratu
IatioD in being'able to keeP 'things as the),,' were. rThiS'm~ch 
they 'were able ~o eifect. lu t 781' illiothet' Act was ~kAsed 
for temporarily' regulating toe government of tndi~ "Mlhe 
atrain of the :East~India CO~pant, and 'two. paHiamentky 

, 
• It seems to' bave been. .the .,prevailing .opinion of the daf" Jhat 

India committees must necessarily bUDt in couples. A few yea18 
before a similar nominatioD of two committees, carrying on their 
iUlJuiries simultaneously, was ridiculed by Bor)e, who compared tbem 
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committeeSl,.-obh.dc,ec and one open, wer.·appoiilted ltd Inty~ 

tigqte the: Company'I~fl'8irs.t r.rh~tontintl$l to inqiri~ dbdJ 
.a;eprlrt" vihileT8pid bhangeSj passed! ofer th~'politieal ByBttm.l 
"£be.maoifoIEt bluoden anfi; fl4ilu'te~ df the, Ametir8n War1lltl 

lerlgthf(pre~pitatec:t-: .Lord :Nottlt l!f'tobi too' It'dt ' bC J poweh I 
l't!ae Matqubl,ot'JtoCkingbam''1uCcaede<t inri ,hU dellt" wu. 
attended' by tbetcWthllOt' ,m.tadinioistration. ,{'I'he Earl '0(1 

Shel,btmJ¢ .then too4l'J.th~ wJDfl()"powe,~:lbut 'waa: BOoB 
nhligedcto Jdropltbem; IWDenlthey'wn~',caogbt'lIp' by'an1 

{ldmiDietratioI1-'.JstMg.{~ far h.lllHcombination of powerful 
fsmilU!. ~IdJItObfet' .tr~ngth)lbeyond any1which had Ipre
~BdedJt,plna pl!rhsp.tahy)rWwclar baa followed. 'The gt'eat' 
W.hig pat't1,uudet')1\lr1'.FO'K'i ~dlthe'party which had fora} 
lpugptnidd acted uh\lei1l1ordNortb, had coalescM,and those' 
\tho bad for ~eurs Heiiouru:ita eaCh btAeIJ a. enemies uf the' 
coontryj:tJow .bnteredtthe dcaMuet arm,..i~. :qThe 6lates. 1 

maDt .baS. tpolOOy 1lad.~distnettiberecL thel(fnrpire-, 'and ,hi" 
e10qumt Jrivaljc'Wbo' had,.. tdetlared.rthac for' thae policy be 
deserVed todldss(,bis:headi,diridtd whJ7een .them the ,&eCI'8o, 

taria! dutietHiltpe state., A' Wbigl,luDblemaul,.· potent I hi! 
viealtht·:ltook.·hia,seat' 'at the.'!J7reJlsur,"u ltne ostensible? 
head; f~ dusl motle}·1.cabinetl I the fremaiil.ing ... otIirell ,..ere· 
allottbdLcJlwbpg .:tbfll· Jld~eteDt.J of. the tWb great, .ehier.,· 
\iho,g,hke' the. ltWO! ladies I in., LCanning's burlesqu6 lof 

t1i~I~trilau .drama; jhad l~uddCHd,"Jnade', up' tbtir'lbind. 
to'I.4\tetir>":-8ltj etenial,:triendshiplo-l T.ms ministryi' proudly 
oomd:ieQ,s1l or ~ts t.strengthil ,felt 1;1101 Jbesitation ill" 'lIrtew., 
iilgfrdts ~outage tto-P~t ]JOint! of:: grappling \with the' 

til' two ~aYta 'ohiimQ.JHr-jln:'k'"'-tM 6tJe coMmittee, "'6&'l>r~in'.t_ 
jt_fem.~ hr. alotrf" to thl.l'lleightr-tbe oilier, ...,rUl·'1Vet'emore Vifll+ , 

cWuIl.;,Md .. iq,tt~e ,JII~~lllge pfJ l~') v~t. ,ta!~lIml\~f ,wen\" ~Ike lit',!' 
gQ,~~~d~': J~,~h, tlY~r, ~~r he: eOJ?<:l~~,~dJ l~Bf tl .the combIned ope .. 
r~tian the Company were to }), r08atd. . 

.. 'tb~IDuk~~ cJ P~;tia'nd.-' 



~~,Jlldia..'1~0lJlf»lP,Yl~ ,aoq.,one lo£. tlbe-Jboldes.t:~ndllnos~ 
~ttaotd~QIifY1 fplAn30,eNet'. i'de'lisedri)fo'~.'IJllggniRdiDDg_81 
PQ1i1;~ !,M$QC.i,.tioo. 1-' ) f.he, ~,penSft.Of! cqartere(i, trgb~'t 
p"bl.iC1t Al>¢rty~ t~and lfOyaL' prarogati'lk,tIJIW~ltthetfresdrf 
o{ J ~r ',s:ooocilS!ol! l,,-,proJxlsed oo(l.filkfe,Ja'W~}'l )fIJun; ~bel 
CI)DlpQO},! ,alldtkit politieal ,p<lW~JI~ ramlulb 1.yestJ litr Iii -:di.r 
hapj:b- .~r ~i1lmi&siQnm,l ~ ll:ieJ naroeci.inJ thd'JfWt ~thr.iae'byn 
r.uliaawDt.jl.rl'B.!ltwf"'ltl~rf,:the Cbmpaoy Iwei.1e !l'lIltJ(~ 
toc ~.in{ [the l.!Da.nagerne~)lorlitheir ,eominefei81 <lDDcerDSO 

T.l~dw~~ A011be[Jxwmitt~d 1t1l .~u)othelllaetl, JOIi:l:!emmis.c 
siootr$va.lsth \6/1 ~ I 'nlUn~JI fIX I th..e!(fint i nstapcb ',by> P air\ia,.l 
ment~ and! whd wet:'el tb aclf i.aJ ~Ubordinaliob 1qt the: ptditreab 
corn.missiOnersl I ~he. !entire Ilp~trona~ /;of, . India. lWa;s ~tW 
to bl! f.rao~ferretL,to thelQomiMesloflthe CoalitionfMinil'try~1 
who alread}'! J:OmD)anded ,the) Yotesuofi About ~Wblthlrds oE
the' HouseTof £€IOUIiWns,. and~ Lth us tfortiJioo, nnigb~1 BOOlD 
have jncr~a$e~Ltheit1 tbajorlityllt91 biJla.;c.e~tbs.,qf that I8SS€lID'fl 
hI j. , BuC{ the, fveryistep rnieantI tdJren.der, lthent 3unassai~blb 
proved tHe nall5e fl)f.tbeif bmrtDrQw;: ,'Beyond the WalISi-nf> 
Parliam.eqt"\heyI!lial)HmQ,'lpaftJl~ poblia 'ilpiilimLiwaS 1un.i+1 
versahAlld clamorol{.s:..agaiiiSt,)the ::CoalitiondMimstryf liwdl 

its. favourire child"the Jodia JlilhllllAt ~nr.h,tliey ~rEl.arr-l 
D,Q1befterlodQ!lr. tAan.JitJ tOG <n.mtry.!;ltheJ rKilli hatedlth~ 
and tb~uionSte~ 1illlJaffuided. himdthe means m} gettmg,(Jiiil 
o£t.bem.l[Jjft>a~sed4helCc¢mbbstriuniph~~ mdlthOl,lgli) 
w,atml, lopp:medHwilthl' J..ap3:s,blwoiHdl,haYB pas&ed')t~re' 
aliQ, but for rt.mh,$uddelllianrlobn~m:LJaf die 'King'sr:haoo 
tility. -", Thi~ ini~ t11e ~'¥tuse.t; tly£KiDg avnil~r 
himself 9r;'fl}~lpaq~EJlm.~t\Ij l\jji..ll)i~istR¥'(l/l-llcJ,,~t ,M'V.l 
one to hisl ooutlClls; andJ.tlnl&-Wu )1mrlieW asida this fea~fY}i 

blo •• 'aimed 'not lll:ftbec'Ekst-q~dia \, OmIpany 'b'nly f I but ratll 

the'independence or ~arli4lnent; the' liberties or 'the lre()ple~1 
and the dignity of the Cro'wk:' rTil(/.n~\Y riU~ister"wef~ yf"t 



cbUtf,~ i!1tA:tntnoriry'in'l~tHduJe of QorrllnOlUl,l sod a"bilt 
inn'od oced by ,them '(ar' the go.,etrlment of I pdia ~saaril tJ 
tailed, But a new- Parlian1ent 'Was (aIled, and the resuJt:oC 
the -ele<!tidDS ga'f~' them! a !triumphant' majbtity. by the aidJ 
of "hie'" an Act was'passedf(1784)!whkh)wasthe(ounda~' 
tion l(jf the ~tstem' U hder.-w'hichJ with 1JOhlt ,light -occaaiUlul" 
modificationsj india' has beeh gt1Verbed 'down to the pt'estnt 
tiriie.) Under this Act -the Court or Director&' "-ere to 1:011-1 

tinue to conduct the government or India, as well at their 
qwn I commercial' a:m~ms; 'I but, in" e;erqising the fortner 
du~y~,their Acts were to be 81lbjeet to the aj>probatiop 01 .. 
Board; c:!ompoSfd bf persons nominated by the Croffll. TheN 
4Vel-t~ certain exteptfons to'the,Elxefdse oC (h8'"at~ority both 
of the Court arid ,the'Doa!·d .. 1 Affair, requiring Sb!recy weN 
to 'bt: 'Withdrawn ftol1l-lhtdbgni2ance Of the CoUl't at large. 
knd tt11nsaetoo by the' Board",through: a aeer,et'committ.et 
.t:hosen by th~Courl.bf Director. U9ID their ovin body. The 
-discretion ()f; the Doard was, hOlYevel'j limite<l by ,defining 
the subjects on ,which '8e~ret orde~ were to be given .... tMy 
i\tete declared tOl be 'f':the levying ,bf/wat ,or, making or 
peace, or treating or negotiating with any native princes or 
Istates 01 lnc:1ia."'* FUriher-':'the Board. were to have botbing 

~~~ ~q' "'~tJ~ the gerier~rrpatt:onage o,r 'Ind,ia. The, right' o,r 
JPJl~ng,~Qati,ons, w~~~he~ tq th~,c~rll ~r military se~
IVl('.es; was reserved ~x.c;lQsively I~O the CO\l~ ~ Directortl-t 

, '.' Extended byS &:4: Will. IV'., bip. gj, by Bddlng tile words" 01' 

'~iib a~y other prinee~ or State8 touching the policy to be olnen-t'd 
with resyect to Bucll p~inct'8 or state8!' 

t 'T11I8 was in accordance- with fbI! judgment otthe greatest and 
'wisest 'statesmen who 'have' t'Lought on the subject. In a I'Ipeec& of 
"BurH, made in '.1oty~ 1773, and r~rlnted froml an 014 magazine, In 
'i~e t Portfolio' tor N ov~mbeJ., 184~; iJlat distinguiShed mao thus 
li'l"ph;eees himserf:-!...tfGod knowJ, 1hat 'tie places;'and'penslont', aDd 
expe'ctarices (urDl~h'ed b1 the' 'Brit.sb'estabHshment;' are too powerful 



ti' 

Itllias bot. \eoi4hft.,tr8l:ti~~JC,QlV.k~ltnJexr~~iJ.b1 
t~15\lbJleqUenh!J*"iig~8jt)fl t~ ~Jl~'t~ttp ~)lfb~~i~.i 
but) toe l~ave thai ... il(ltao~Q' At:h,~~( ~st:aWiahM.lrul~JIQfi 
pmmntio~ da~! "ltenruscret,ioollilf'.G ~j ~i¥QN~~!1{.l 
TJierel,'i!briD!Sctp\iQll( !t@il~i!lfj~k{\~n~!iIt .. Qfs ~~bel'l% 
Q£fdleb~\Il'~sld[(~ dehie{(~I(S\1.bqfdin!1~ pr~'~~.1 
TBi1hFse1joflimJ{Jll.xGouf~ rIMlf~dpJfAdabl)TI(~ppQin~ 
irIIo:t:omQl'lDuJl(yith:aho pmo.innsj Af ~ t.~,-J3)fTJon.tJtb.ft 
aubjecb 
l..JcA.s.lbQ)dJ~u}., 1puTposc i wnuld ;. bttl.nfl'm!~-bJf~mmu~ 
tricing1t.befelig\rt 'Y.iriatiOJUt(lmadd in 'the'/lawJ~e[dws1ljJ() 
the year,l8S8,) jtr.~ bellJiIOat,flOayePie!pIUciJ~ {IJ.i~ 
to tl\~impartanA"~ra iaIlb&..bist.iJrl1 otiuth~~QmpMyj w~ 
their ~ ~w" J1>pmillaS toblndh'lin!~tS'fl)\Valt\~ 
tifel, Bu~d l1JulJ(lWlw~lthialgNaU mutmetdal r"V9r' 
1ll1iow lfoGkI~~ tlalt,goftrop,e.ot[bf-, ,In~iiL !'waIIl mmiD/t.Wd 
irlllhe (EaSfi.lndiac) Campiny j).lOO1 r<:(lt\di'~.QlnljttlEt( tYMYlng 
from1:tD~er prel'MslJYi{J)~ 11Th", lJoatP;t, .th~j:Cm!t& 
~-f.heJ %ret lCommiUet\rMilhttbtiJ1 mpegtjv~ ri~~t~ §flci 
tl.utiesyiasralnead.1~x'PIai.."Be~·~ §t1ll-plll3e~;9 rlib~pqw~.s 

!9fr~~(p~l1,rM1~pjlIP{}'Jt~mo~\W-"P!\iPH~.f spititlt~rt ~S~!W,jp 
f,~rjt~1~d9rl,~at! '})~?rw¥A~~e~Js.,r!C!WfI t~~~)~l~h ~~~~~ ~rf{~S 
l!0nr III a JltlW tide 9! c:orru»hofi'r uould1he evl geDlns ot tifltlSIl 

iir)~rty1fd i~rd1id~t, 1 fe'~r 'tids fiOlls~IMti 'be ';J'lWfiI6tfiIj.l!lniMbt~\ 
~drWpt'1bi\~ ~ 19as(\llal1i£l\vi1f'j'SerllJnilpfea·lB~m.N l~:eail 
,WWl' P';91Jl JH~llftl!i~~~ ~f J~~~ JI!a~ ~~ \. h2~ 1~'<tW.blRJ~~:JirJne. 
\W Mi.., p~~ ~ '~~~n. i?IP.ll..~~~!I~'~h~t l~aJ)~,'r~ t~~,!l8aJ IlbJ'ln'll? 
the freedom of ltome i' 'Vhat nason have we to exDect ,a. betler faJte P 

.'-OhP 11) P')j[lf "l 11 A1~ (" lJ')~rC'1 [1;, Y 

tJ. £O]lj~>t9'!,'~Y15VflfJ,,~N,~; ttW'J\~J1gBMlfn~.~~<t ~\'fr!A; .> •• -FPD+ure 
ll°Y! ~J ~ lWirlts o,f.Y~~h~r;r~~e~-l'f,\~,~tB9,2ab,1.TJ fp~1Lt_~p,,~~bl~~J~r 
thll >l'aose for 1II;hlC!h 1 npw pleatl I C(}Il ilJr& \'Qll bv wbat inclndes ever", 

t l t~tr-.b. ........... ,.dl ii d T" So) ~I' ,iT ~fJn-rl..rJTL'jf~? 1, r (~,n. Ii Ill!) H \0)111. IUt..1' 

,hlllg~h ~1 :yQUr, s~~~tr.l;--:ffi'" ~Pt l\l!l~ }tp Jl~~1(, '~q'lJ\tat~OD.~ll'f.~~ch Jbf' 
jEast,..,in thei hllflds o(,J~e. qrqm ,~qN~ P¥bTD«>.t t~ ~~q~l~ j'l\q,l,h~e 
gulf p( fo~pt\P~ &I\d ~,}!(t~" ~l>ltIYq~~ J}Rs~er.l~f.77'1p"f 1~,C?~m1ji,' 







thelJlppmbation-nofltheCa>wn"lIitAd etlntinaea, H Provided I 
atWlly".t.hat.-nothiD~f herdiDllmutaioed' shalt· ~xtend, ~ 1».1 
coDAtru.ro't'Olextend, tcttake awaylorla1F~t the pow~ cl th., 
saidlColJ~lofl D,m.dtorll!!~·Jlerllg~OIlIlnc:aU ·anJ"such GOoII 
v~tllor-Gellel:al( ~VeI'J1Or;9IOJtr GolDmandfrNn .. Chicf .. ' hut, 
the .said ~urtJ shall· hnd rWy 1U:ualll ti.me.llutye full hbert1..; 
ta reD,)Ove;" recall,., and dismul!tl any jlillCh!GONtrnor~GenCralt 1 
Gt)yernoJ) or{QoJhr.n8J1derti~hir4» atolihair'wiU and pln.l 
Sl!re, jn 1ha,like,lI\lilUlooil~U:"this;Actr had. hot heeD made~''f 
Again,·in th,.3.&A. Wmiam.lV._ltha.p.~aoA.ct.etrectingl 
~atf!f chaJJget. in. regardl to'l~e, ,c<*npanYJ -thall, Dny other, 
passed from, tbel~OIll~enLof ie, uistriloo; 1M 1ight bel 
reeallli& not Jess, ,di/'ltiQCtlj)hCoglliz~ I ·Xhe- 1;1-thl ~tl(;)I~J 
~h1re8 tb~righ.t of Ulft Cr~lVn .inJt16I . ...,~~.tI'Lb~ i5tll re-l 
serveB.tqat 9~ theJCour~~ !Dir,ctn~",· 'r,Prqvjded alwaya." 
anulbee it ena<:ted. that.,~thiQgjn .thi&-kLc:oo(wtu~d ehllll 
takeaway,the-po"et ri ;tht iai<ll Cowl, q£ Director • ..u. .re'\ 
mave'OJ:tJtiismis.; Ab,.v( lther Qffi~Hvr aerva'l1ts,pi the !'lid 
Cdmpany",but that ,theJ iajtL CoUrt .sWill ,and 'l1lBt at all 
times have liulL liberty,i'Or'rrmoteIPn' dismisi aJaY of luch 
officers 'C>t:senapts,: at theU JwL !and lpleasare." - The .". 
maioder ~£. tbe:$ection ex.empts !from ~n by ,the Cour.ti .as 
before, . ,aDy~~tnant. of:iM"Cnmpm;\y, rapflQintoo .by JihQ 
Crown,' in, feonseqt.Ujn<:e. ,oil ,tbc"default 'fJi. 'he ,Cout' to 
app6illt. 
, rI'b, powe""~f, the ~Coutt ,ta recall ill indeed bO clear, 

that to arglUt J.nAef~~ rof lit roay' areel" like an ostenta, 
tious lighting of lAtnps auin.id)the....bla~e,pf, a JlO<>U-()ay aunt 
An.array of authority. bnl~.point ftO,jodispU(clb~; may 
appear entirely superfluous,. and II would bet ~, bue lor! tht 
edraordipary, atatements' which , ,are .reported to bYe been 
made on the subject& It is said to ha)'F ~n stated that 
the retention of ~ tree exercisq pf, t~~ power of .recall by tbe 



Court ,ff'blUstjha.WOJ'eSUlted rronr.an)~digbt,'!'~ttu(tltJujl 

law upoD. this pOinf. 'hv.uteoewed·witlmQt'tonsJdE!rati9n',~ 
01' H at all ~nts witllout ~ussioD..,tt .No",", it m.U$t ba.'Ve . 
been It veI"J extiaonlinary -GVersight,.,hiclllcOulEt .1e&d~toc: 
the coptinuanaM:if ~ ~ prnver1bl..sixtt yean1af\g'4ht" 
~\'UlrlneDt :of .. 1Bdial00cadJe (the 18uhjeecr df '~de1IV 
~latioofand~d:aot-pnI1'SOIltOntiooe.l'he3}XJwer-"...,.Wt: 
~onl.ze:. it. ever I land, Q"Va-I.}g.tirt li~ soleDl)) 18cU-JofJ the> 
Legialat\1l"&1 1Thesel reOOgniOoas( Ji~ l~ Ltn6te ~gJ 
~s.:...tt.e; aRliey ~\lliY/ powei't 'oibeyAmlydbear (test;:" 

many 19 the eXist~n~ of, One. pretiOui}yI-possesSJ!(l. 1,1 BtU ~ 

talk ~ '" &i~nigbl" in the faamfthest! iecognitioIWiat sarellI 
trying the l}ilssibfe em~dllO{ Jbold.UssertiOn,~ f. bE!yonci the 
limits,:or .ebrnl'lJOq -pr~baJ. 0 fA1aau~, 1like' !his, liblemnIy 
recogniziag a po<*et so great ana Jmport8.ftt,.slippibg inta lUI: 

Act of Parliament':"'y{!, I into: &!e\<eral· Acts of Parliameb~ 
110 one kndWS hOWt ~ 'a rab&,.IU ~ '5t ~ lspmewJ:-t ataTti 
ling. Such a fact.is :surely; Without J-l'JlUe1j' I eftept io the 
Case ,of Dibain's ,Jew, 1wluij dnLhis.!tetuia :bdI:Q~Cl>-~ 
finding a' gold .watchdllJ hilll pockeV_hichL Wt1sJ not them 
wh~ be set out, I"eC9rda thd4iscl)very in bis journal with tn& 
qnidromment, ~'dropt- in'hy'pooideDt.~ J JAlla ib it seems 
that t}lis clauSe fouod. its ;waj.lntO ACt aftt .. Actf:and no.one 
rould .account tor it., ''There 'it Qood)pI~Jr and clem;.as the 
type of the royal printer could make it, to sear the .eyew,vs 
of tbose-who loved it -Dot"\ but hO'W 1t earne there !\ley lhew 
no more than that -mJ1iteriooil. -persbliage: \Vlm-::is saidd:O 
inhabit tlJe.·lunar' pIanetJ,....IPdoopt itt I by l1CCWentt'?' -But 
then the claU8e c was renewe4,llu the -.last instance .at:least, 
(iol833)," witMut consideratioJl;'~~~all~ventswith~ 
discussion." The prooftCffft"e,h)f tbis,iS~ ;tha~ 1IpOD-ref'er,. 

• ,I ,1 ! 'w" 1 I),· .. • 
• See Hansard's vpbates, vol. 74, p.2,6. 
t :Ibfcr. \"01 1-4,·p~'34S. 



ence'tcnhu Mi'fflJr bl PaMathe"t (01" that year, it dlX"l not 
appear, thaI! there was a siDgle word said about it in either' 
House." " ThiS! may' be1quite true. t but it only proves that! 
the -ela.use pasie(l witliout l>arUalnentary disCUSbiori. It; 
dtJe& ''botl 'prove' that :those ~ho 'fram~d the Act or tho!le\ 
~h~ passed if \\-ere ignorant; oC what they were doing-that 
tbe "extent of the powef in t}uestion,: and tbe pol8ibilityt 
~ its being lulled! linto exerc2se, :wefe altogether overJ 
lookEd#, To prove,thig.,.' the eminent pft'son whow hostility 
to the ~1auSliinduted him tbu!Ho.-aoOOunt for its introduc
tion ,is nported ,t(J haTe :said, ~,J have looked into the, 
paperi ohhe eorresponden~ betweel. the Directors and the 
Board'ofCootrol." and thero'is notJone single word said ot 
it t irt- these on' eitlier 'side; and I,h:.ave looked into the< 
debates 011784, 'whPill Mr.,Pitt ,6rst brought in the bill 
COntaining this'iU-omened clause, iCR' 4t 'lhag in tl,at Migi
fuilly, and 'I 'find not tlnd'stngle. word said on either side in 
ei(h~r Hou'!;t'rf Now 'the papers of correspondence between, 
the-Directors and tbe Board here referrtd to are undoubtedly 
ilwse tlOn'nl'ett>d '~ith ,btl! re~wal or the Company's govern
IDel1t:and th4 sllspensio[J!oflheirrtrade,:effected by the Act 
of 1835, whicb pa~rS wtte"'printed by Order of the Court' 
or Directbts for tbe itJfordi3tioD '01 <tile Proprietors, and 
collectt>d il\ :a /volUDle~' ,the iitle-pa~ ",f which bears tile
data of that year. fJ'h~se paper.;, it is 'all~ed, have been 
~ looked into," 'aQd found t(f 'afforil fio trace of the subject 
df¥ecaU by the Court h4vingrundergone aflY C()n&ideration ; 
"-there isnat One bingle \Vtird said of it in tbem on either 
si<le1u- The look bestowed Ion these pAJX'rs mUi>t certainly 
bllve'beep verY transient and 'corsory, for it does happen, that 
iristead of containing ~'not one single ,'rord .. on the subject, 

• See HaDsard. vol. 74, p. 345. 
t HaDsard, vol. 74, p. 345. 



they contain several 'ward~"which 'W\>t~S"O«M, inJ at,;Iea.st. 
three different places.: ' At page 4, ill ar.,'§, Me:J'lDllartd Utnt' PF
paper of hint~.~rtransm1t~ed to the Clia~aQrlc>r the CooH 
pany bYithe..Presi.dent of, the }louu,: ,the Ifolknying passage, 
presents itself:, ~. Appointmellt -4E i gQVf'mQl$, ISJlbj~tf' .d.. 
noW';--to, the approoatiQl1 'Of· the; !Ki,!lgy-.,hu'l t114, ~rdr 
to hav8'8! veto 10IIl th~l·recall. (1 The "~aW 1with ;regardl 
to commanderS of· th~_-forees."', " ,It, seems Ithen .. tba:t, 
the .• ubject was ,not ;over.looked': by thet mjois'ters,!-llo.rI 
was it by the· ttremhersoDf J the D«ilrt..,! lAt 'pa~, 12.11 
of tb~, volume!, Jthe follo*ing r)~sage.' «<:UN in;.,&! 
disseilb' remrdedl hi' Henry.lSt.nGmrge TuckefF Esq.,:-r 
" ,The retentiOJi --.of~ the-'JlOweri to ,m:aU governors and ClOne
mandera-in--cbie£: appeari t:QrlDE; J».: be highly essential t" 
the' respectability aildemcieney l(>f tbe_CoUrt;bfDirec\9r~. 

This 'pDwer bas. been ·~~yr·ete~ised; .and ,lhe~LctUl\lbe. 
no temptatioof·td.,Qbul:leluit; ,iQ"U£lIi~ Jlw ,withiltawn,; .\~~ 
pubU<, furx:tionarks abn>W~y. ~J, Bt Jl-()ught th~ ~qt.hori~'j 
of the Cou.rt, and ma'y1hP4i .. 'llliir.luco:(ltcmpk. ,AJg9~~tQO'" 
may beJaY~h 1n. the p~bli(1.~xpe};ldit"re'lJUaj UliJlk,,~Jl)'y ~ 
providing,for bis QWA Aepend~n.t~p"l those;Qf, th~ Olinistry .. 
may be indalentaod ttiacthl~lqr arbit.r8J'l.~n4A~.prjct()\l$IJlJ 
the e:¥:ercise ~f bis_ pP"lers" ,and Jlot'fitb~tapc:jing tMse au<J, 
other defects. I>f ,cha.racJ~~. ~d ~qodp);t" .ll~. wil1lf~l1 }~1lI, 
pos~s&iOQ of' his lIitaupn, ~~ !opgj" a$ .b¢l. ~aQ ~ij~~ 1 b~.J prO!-; 
pitiallng the ministry 1>£ the:daY4 wh9;Jn'J}y, ~ m\f~~JIt> 
hi. CQntinuance, d j)fJi~e,,~.md~.~yen.l ~iy.e jnfl.u~I)~f;~R» 

adv~nta.ge !frow .hi8J r ~al:.a.dJnjni.waJ;~" Again,!~t.plge' 
~87. it,w.ill. be, f()U.Dp.lhA~j;thft,.P,feWd~J of _the ,1Joards<~ 
replying. to,. let.t.er. &QIJli. 'bet Cha.WJl.)A~-~d,.l)epJlty":.(lhAiJ:-1 
JpaIl of tb(t CODlJlllny. th~\'~~pre~hil1l~lf:~j' .'t L g~HWJi 
know if the words' exen:is\ngi the s~Il;1~. mw~;,:s ~s the Com .. 
pany now possess under their Fh.ar~er·,~r~.,h"e introduced . . 
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,wjtb ady specifk,rd'erence~,' To the general proposition. 
\fhkh tbej:expresst·l1is: Majesty'. riUoiste ... haTe, through 
m.,., re~ated11 tleclaml their adherence; and they art' oot 
aware ,.thaI it llS~ ill ~e.sligbte&t,degrve, impaired by any 
modificatWD, > ~hey, .JX>IlteJ:Ilplate. in the existing sy.tem. 
'Vhatevei: changes;P1Irliatnent may in it •• isdom see fit to 

!acWpt;..will,Jlidouhl Dot:,-lie'made,.vithuut detriment to the 
:1Sub3tlJntial:Jluth'orlty of ·1he Company.' It i. possibht that 
,-the! WOr4 • .il\.rquestiod have been inserted iar consequt"flCe or 
. the ,hint tUtcnbl. out- ib ;the memorandum, that the Board 
,l5hpuld . hayq al veto OD the recall- J{)f governor. and 
riilitarj _commauderSJm' I~i8. IIi order tp obviate mi .. 
:roQstructiou,1.1.avail my~. oC ,tllis opportunity to inf«m 
"bu,-that it· is not the intentio~ of hi. Majesty'. mini .. 
ter. to insist on. the $uggestion just.mentioned." 
.:' And was the insertion')thew ()f the provision of recOg
nition in the new Act mil'bVtrsighl r-was the retention of 
ian unqualified power of'recall by the Court allowed" with. 
oat q>nsideratipn P'" Above we ·have an of1i.cialluggestion 
Trom' the mi~stry:';for,rthe .JllodificWOll of the power-an 
'argument:.· .againSt its ~odw.catioD· by a member of the 
"Courtof Directors,-and nnallY-Jl formal withdrawal of the 
propdsal fot modi&ation by_ the .authority from whom the 

Ipr.oposalcline-and all'these JU&-contained in the yolume 
avlriCb was sear.ched:witOOut ODe siDgle word on the subject 
,beiogfound£ . 
r •• Let'lIS pass ~l1to tIle consideration of the statement, that 
'lhe-elawie;recognizing·the rigot at. the Court to recall was 
mIginally- in 'the ':Act -of, 1784, _ and that, notwithstanding, 
'llatlling'Was said:m-tbe subjec~ in the coarse of the.debates 
in eitherHouse •. Here~ unfortunately, is manifested a de
fect ~or visimi exactly opposite< in nature to that which 
p~ailed when the correspondence OD the renewal. of the 
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JComPJUl'l'is!JmYeg indlSS'S was:JeXat1lli.edll.' Jp the lWlTf'o 

.§ponde~ithabwhiCb ia'~ioM taliIl-thv Forl~M~sid~IW js 
)U~-.bY,ltliQ1ex~minfJ.".rll JIll ~ 1\et.bfJfl 't~~ th~t-, wh1l:h 
tflO~Cl~I~oiq~i~is1d~cdy "isible.Jr Lib tliwr4 

I-W.bo td!l!belDea.iJllll)l'''Iif~1>eIl($.Ii swefi¥; 

lIfo.P.4 MtSM ~AntQItI'Ylud[~illw~rthdre;tP.. 
thelexamiooDlJOf uthbiAcibon, L78~dmd$..'kll~all lifo. 'iU-
1imenld.dfusefl it ,i;llqUe.Q mew tl:telA~tdbe~rnot(Itt'in
.tain"-"f1}Vhkh> it i ~ain1yf1tiyerlfdidJrcOnt:a,in/! lm1es&'dt;, ~as 
-dropped ''''Jqy.Jlidme-aoce:nltt desslrwonderfu't tbtth -that 
,by whidt...thecisame 'flill"lOmeDf!d cla.us.e1'r dropt'.Mid a ,Idter 
kt..h. 3.,"'be.po.wen:J>f,ieealLbyltherGouit: u1not.adyertoo.lto 
.in; thatJ A~1 the Yf4soBl£flrooalily (being,toot ras: tthe ; Crort 
alreadj~edldlUf) ~1Ula.diialdDtention1~iisted ~of 

interfering' fwjthr1u;lntheJt! {!Wa8~u.ahsblute !Uea!ssity! lor 
,bringinglitr.forwqrdd.t JtI w.asltdistinctlyi reibgnizeadii. the 
,succeedi.ng,Act..t..l793~JUld at''this ldlstanee·~ time, dtds 
:not ea~y. .to~&termihef!tht(hibtWtSl.to1stlcq teriogniPon .. -It 
proba_hl y briginated -in-some (ApprAhension;t 10n :the, part ('()f 

the {lQJ,lft,! f llitd their') lightl mighll;;'i br-lapse IOf" time;100 
ovtrlooked nn rQf~em( ,bBd'tf,why:;;is the -~Jausedll ques
. tioh--!thec -clause Iwhicli .is rHot ~liJL 1th~ cACtl 0{ 17841, ahd 
. ",hich " (w.heth~l"!JJ;LOlVer&ig!d ronlotnerwise),.ld ;tb<I '2\ct 
or. J833~Clni,t.ffratr; ill-omened' e)aDsbi!:!-Wbatev~ vi~w 
,~a:y c bei.rtakeJirJO£,tli'6 qBestio~~hetfler!..or, -'Bot the! Court 
of Directors should possess the power ot_~£iap,. r the 
elaUBe.,iSJ'l&1:J'ery 1bat:niles&f:ona.) !Jlie:lTightoJof ::the·)Court 
.doeS not. depend'UpoU ito 1 fthe ~of:.it5;:'possible,.effecri is, 
~to:put~a:l8top!to.lIuibDli:ng.}GSiipPo~Ahe.Claus~~been 

left Jrut bf: tha lasb Acr:,nb,-JwJiich .tberadDiinistrati!nJ 'bi the 
goYernmetlL:of .l~~i~..:1!flaSi: mDt)nued tf) the 1 EaSt",India 
Company, ulVOUW ·the! pdweq Jor" recall have' thus 'been 
liilently 'ilropped,. .hke the.cl~use itself, from the Act ·Of 
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17S4? ('~rfainJy ,not. The Act ,of. 1833 i. only part 0( 

the law ,...ndel' which ~he authority of the Company i. 
exerpi~d~ ,and it happens to contain the following section 
(not' let ~n,. ~~ m.ay be presumed, by "oversight"): "And ~ 
~,~nactedJ' that all and, singulaw the pritileges, franchiaett, 
p.bili,ties,. capacities, powers,: authorities, whether military or 
~jp,j1, right$, remedies,. ,method, of $uit, penalties, pro~ilo 
sioDs, ,roattc:rs, flnd. things whatsoe\'er, granted to, or con
tinue(l ~Q" the said United C>mpany by the said Act of the 
t;ifty.thir~ ,year,.of ,King ,George the Third,. for and during 
the terpl limit~_ by the said· ,Ac~ and all other the enact .. 
;me~ts,l provisions. matters and things contained in the .aid 
Act~ 011 if} any other Act or Acts whatsoever, which are 
J4nited_ or ~y be. construed to be limited, to continue for 
and, dt,lring ,the term, granted to the said Company by the 
<Saiq,4ct .ot.,the. fiftyrthird of King George the Third, ao 
farr.as ~he, ,same or any of tbem are in force, and not 
r~pealed by, or repugnant to, the enactments hereinafter 
'contained; and all powers of alienation and disporJLion. 
rights, franchises, and.immunities which the said United 
Company now have, shall continue and be in force, and 
JDay be exercised and enjoyed, as against all persons whom. 
~oever, subject,to ~he superintendence, direction, and con
trol, hereinbefore} mentioned, until the thirtieth day of 
4pri4 O,De thousand eigl,t hJ:!ndred and fifty-four." 
, 7'he, right .of the C9urt of Directors to recall without 
:reference to any. ot~t;, authonty,. then, is clear; it is recog~ 
'piz~d llY Jhe Ac~, qndef which. the Company's term of 
,gq~~rp'meHt was last ~enewed i and it, that Act were silent 
PHt ~is<lparticulll:r, J?Oin~ jt would be immaterial. tor the 
figh,t res~~ 0Jl pfe~ing ch~rters and acts, the validity of 
~hjch.i~ therein sql.emn1yaffirmed., Indeed the right ill not 
, subject f9r question, though,. in some quarters, it is mat .. 



ifr for great wondermenf hoW'it-ever t!ttme'toexist', and hbw 
it came to be continned t~'lthi:\> goOd yea'f 1844,' then to be
exercised;, tOl,the -astonishment; of, at; ~ast one" o( thu!Ie 
through whose ,.,. oversight '; ,it, 'had' been'l*rmitted td' be 
.ret&ined. ThE',lenoed individuat) 'thu~ aOil.zed '''''veriTy 
beli~ves,.~·, accotding tal HanSlttdi 4' it '-Wa.~ l~ft'in 'one l India 
bIll after ..another. ,from;. perfeCt lper~Jllasi()ri that if wbuld 
never, bel actM' iClpon,"..-.J..af ,different J thing 'bj1 'tlle-Way 
from ~ ,()versighC~""hlltlWlluld' nmlainJa 'dead ietter, unlesS 
some 1'xtraordioary1einergency..w.&>roeL -·~j.iSi's'bfFthe':tate 'of 
our Indilftl empir~-mighe 'ren(fel" ie :necessa"y'for 'tbeo Di
rectors to exercise, this,mosl tanomalousl an& 'exttaordinary 

jurisdiction.n -- Now IWhat..sott of. emergencY', whaf't;ort of 
cri:.is is here contemplated? J And' who'is to' judge whether 
the emergeQCY ,be sufficiently greats 'or the erisls ,sufficiently 
dangerolis to render ~. neeeSsak'y '!!. tiM! -eliercise of th(>r>ower -? 
\Vbo can.. judge but:the Court, who 'are-intrusted in this 
case -WIth uncontrolled authority 1, ,r In' llieir' judgment the 
recall of Lord Ellenool'Ot1g~'wa$ neCes8ar1-irr the judg!. 
ment of their learned critic inva!f not. ''I'h~'Whole 'question 
resolves itselt'into II mattel' of bpinion~ 'abd t(ftalk or limit~ 
ing the 'exerciRe'or~a ,strict1J .. legal"'rtght~ by'lrerereiJce to 
considerations of which nophilologer eBn fix iheexacflneaIi
ing, and which no casuist an' reduee ttl IdgiCal distinctness, 
is idle in the ex.treme. I il'he'quaIificatian, tberefore', of the 
position :first laid down, by tefereIicd to an emergen~y or a 
crisis, is worth nothing-ill 'the iabguage 'off the 'law,' it is 
void fot uneert~inty, and we are thrown back upon the naked 
principle, the principle evidently entertained by th~ s~ker, 
that this important power of recall, so long enjoyed and so fre:. 
quently confirmed by solemn acts or the legislatutt-, ought 
never to be exercised at all. In the language above quoted 

• Debates. vol. '14, page 345. 

D 
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(rom. the puliAmentary.ckbate&h is to be"f .. dqad letter.!' 
And Call it be !that the legisl~~, paS6ipg dause u pan qause 
recogni~iDg the poWfr~ halt been only adding fresh act. to .. 
solemn farce-that' the intention :Wa9, fA> gife tbe eemlJla~ 
of power and .withhold the reality P {f, such "ere the ca~ 
most clumsily has the intention been fu1611edl for Jhe powq 
has nctuall y been .concede~ ; .~ not until,it i, used in a fll8,I), 

ner which does riot ,mE!et the, appro'!a} pC tone. .n.obJ~ pee .. do 
lWe hear that the.law 0fj). t~rsl)bj~}W~,ne9n. ~ai~ to 
have any.efI'ect.,.,.that. jtlf f~aqlt!",,m,ean~ ~thing-o,r "'.orse 
tbad nothing. for if .thi~ intetpretatkm qf t)wir i.qtellUQIl' ~ 
tJDrrect~ tbey must Ibave meant tOI~ece\ve., "llJ V'~~. ". p;~ 
nified position &es.t.hii plaee ,bqtb Jhe/~egi&laturf and,~", 
l'iast;.Indit Company! The latter, it seem$,.were trUllt~ 
Iwith>thet powell of,fecall, upon much th~ NUDe condition al 

the Vicar of .\Vake6eld's daughters enjoyed the privilege of 
pocket-money; each of the young ladie& r~ind _ guiJlCA, 
with a strict injunction never to change it. Tbi, we ar~ 

told was for the honour of the family. For whose bODOU," 

the- Court of Director~ were to ha,~ charge of a power w Weh 
they Wfre Dever to use, does not appear. Tne contract 
between the Legislature and \he Company, in tbi" ,,,iew. 
would be much like .PIle d~cribed by Selden i~ hi~ 'l'J~ 
l'alk. "Lady Ken' article(\ wit4 Sir ;t;sfward .I.Ie,t;~' 
~bat be should Come t~ h~ when, she ~~ fot hipl .. 4'~ .'aJ 
with bet as long )ls sh~ woulg..pI\Y~ ,bh\l, "0. ... )li~1l he: ~ hi4 
hand; then he arti~led ,w.itb }ler ~hat ,he ~ould go 4wa.J 
when he pleased, and stay away as long as, he pleased, t~ 
which she set her hand." So" by law, the Cqurt ot D,irec;. 
tors are to have the PQwer of l"~calling a Govemor-:-General 
'( at their, will and ple~ur~~ ....... thUI runs the Act--but then; 
on the other' hand" the Governor ... General may bold office 
as lopg as he shall please (at least 81 far ,88 abe Court are 
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conterhed),!.dti what '-be'lrfa~~pt;'~[Dnl thd ooca-l 
moo of twtne. 'great ~ emetgetJt~~~ sonie',fMrful ~~ ciisisflm\ 
defined )'nc:lr de1inallle~" off thdse1 'extr{Lordiparyt eventl 
whie'tl -set -at! defianee all ''Ordinary 'rliles~ land., lof course 
among tithers; thti'ru'le tb~t tlw CouHcoftDirectors shopld 
110£ ~l .1 GaVetOdr4Generalllnles$l1 it <is.. !btSI pleakutlll to 
come 41ack., dTliu~;J fOP"instan~ei if, '8· GovetDcw..GeDera'l 
shonld:thMw' off his a.1tegiatlcEf to 'the Bl'itish -Crbwh1 6oould 
declare:bitnself -sOvereign' ,Of-India,. ~d[rai'gelan' army to 

support hiS'prete'tJsions,' lwhy,'such fa eas~-petluipS'~ghthe 
f ~ r ..... regard'ed I hst an' .'-emergency," . a greatl ~. Crisis.'? land; the 

CoUrt: of tbi~torS' 'might:' resbtti rt& Ja 'recall. True' it {ilq 

tHatl tlie '8iSe·lg'notlV'~y Ilbty,ttl'i1cCul',.and if .it ,did, tM 
~:x:ereiSe 'or/'an" iIidepend'erit· pmver of recall -w'duld 'sCal'eely 
be'lndisperlsablt", '{of. 1~'iluthWity(i.rHbisl country' llVOtlld 
bppOsi!--tlie1vie\Ys'tlf'the COurH lind tif the! G0urt are, tb act 
on their'ownlsole'responsibilit1 ooly1when no ~lUmalJ ht!iog 
can diffel' from their judgmenr, if mul>t be grant~d that their 
responsibility is rtot very oherous.· 

But it is 'not -sd. ,The" right to 'recall (is tndtra,. 'mere 
name; it is not a piece' 'of 'sotemn," but Tht)llo~ lpom~ 
an appendage of' -state bartnfesSl as' the aword dtha.t ) dan! 
gles 4>y the :skirt$ ofJi todrf-d~ss;"fotr;showc Wld'nhb:for 
SerVice,[ or fas' Id~e il1ilce> of the' Lol"d Mayor, iwhich nils 
nevet lleen'ralbed as ~ '.weapoh" of btrence since' wielded by 
Sif William' Watworth', 'in' Smith6eld. It is a substantial 
power, and' it IS * po'Wer neceSsaryl to enableth~ Cotirtd 
Directors' to discharge' their , fupction~ With ;~fliciendy' 
Without it' a .contumacious serVanf.1night: altogeilier:defy 
them. 'He may be disobedienf' now, but it is: atc.bis- periJ~ 
For the exercisecof'1 the'}lOwer-tit-recaU -tbe Court" liJre~..an 
persons ~ hi '(he~ cotlDfrl~ wh(j are intruited, with 'political 
authority; are', rE!spon~ibl~! They par. nor ~ todexe~is8 it 

»2 



scs 
<:ap~i<;ipq~l,y .. '?t:, j\\'ithppt jusu;au,~~. "ndeed; it bho4td pe"et 
~ exen:i~r4 bl;1,~) 'f,i,tll thr, bjghe~t degrett or gravity a~cl 
~fliqE'ratj?~r" So, grt;~tis,.the, Pl1nishmcnt, ~hereby inf\1ct,~4 
¥.poJl ~h,e_~f~pdin~t~ar.ty"'!'t\'O, ~eep js the WOllnd inflicted 
¥pon,p,is ~E;'pu.ta~iorir,Jfo ,feyful Jh.~, ~tfect upon 1m pro!lpect~ 
-tha~ t~9Se at wh<?lIe ~i~qjljlg i~he p':1nish~ent descends ml))( 
weH:pause ~efore, ~~~y ~~rj~e., I A m,~r.,~qrious ll1ini"ler may, 
~e e':'~ttd~9 ~r!?pt ,tp~ :<iabin~~, ~y; I jfal?ut!i~. ~od dis~eTl~JOn. 

• I 

',mon" ,ts CAllfa_gu~~~, o~ 1 n~ lJW1Y ~ ,emoved by the in~ 
~w~rce of' Jj>~liiJfll~~'il!yJi'~tiq~' ,.N~~hllr)of \hcse causes 
fan operat,e JP tpe I~ourt IJ9f ~;ref1t,?r~, 'flley may ac~ 
f.'rrot;leol;l~l.¥ ,ip, ~~~~is~i~,g8.~e,of ~,hfir ~e~~~qtBt b,lJt the prt'4 
~~~{>~i~n ,mu,sr ~~ \\;"~y,~ be ~?~!, t~eY.r ,af,t ,~op~,l y. . 

ThE; ,C9JU,ft h~y,~ ~ertainly she~I! ~9 un~ue Jfppetite fur 
WEi ~erf.i,s~ ~fl t9i.~ .g~ea~pqwer, C?f recall. I Thtt first in
.~~a~ce or .~~ei~ Ire,caJ1i~~ a .G:~v~rnori9-~,ner~ <;loes not occ~r 
tj~~ sixty year~ ~fter th,e ~T<lv~r~,r:re~t ,~f India was placed 
9~ i,t,1I ,p~esef\t fov9pg, a!1d <Jur~og ith~t ~~ th~ pow('r ot 
~~~jllt has ~n ~xfr~i~~ w~~y, ~~ce ",,itt, ,egafd tq the go.
rerqor or !1 .supor<Jipa,~ prv~dt;~y", 11~~e novelty or the 
,event w~ich has d~priyed lt~~~ ~lle,nh<m>ugb, Qr offic~, ~u 
more ~han_ ~py oth~r, ,fRHse .W:~,,:n fl~tention, tq, l,is reIlloval, 
and the hab~t~\~l, mo~erat,iop p~{thel C.9Uf,~ ip)t1e,exercise 01 
its p,<?werf h8rS, th~~,gfY~r, ~,O( ~e, .~~ ~I ~e~e of publi~ 
f~te,res~ whi~ll p~~ J9J: ' lh.\s J:.iq;uplstan~, \t tcou1d scarcely 
~av~,,~mm~nd~4'd J£ ~he, ~~l ,qf a ,(~)Vetn~r-General 
~f!re o~ .fr~ueqt ?,,~u,r~t:qce, ,t ,WC;>lllP pass with little ob
~f?fvation; but ~he raI:ifY yf sLlc~, an ~vfI?-t, ~ogether with the 
~ireumstances und~r rpi9~ i, i~,ull~ers,tCJK>d,that,the appoin,t
~ent of I Lpr~ ~Prnqor~\1g1t, wl1l' P1f¥1C!1 ~n4 tb~ under 
wh,ich il~ ~f!s ~~~~1..ed, Wv:e ~ i~['u]se nof otlly, to popular 
~~r~o~i~~ ,b~t tp t1W. inquiri~~ P.ftho~ wpq ,d~si.re.to form a 
~~tional jud,grot:~~ ofl the m~ri.~s of ~h~~ca~~. ~ 1'ne circum-. 



ita'n'ce~'!he't~ klJ&dea" \0 are 'thesp~, . -!t,1 is believed;'that lin 
ap'Po~litin'g ','h1s :Lo~~Mp 't& t'&e office or Govhhor-(ieneraf,' 
tb~ COlU-t' o/dntrectorl were bearfy' 'unanimous; it' is' 
prettY'genetally lnown lha~ onlne question: of his r~lIioval 
l11ey1were' qti'ite\ -unanimou~.' 'Now' 'if be 'haer \)een electM 
by'f!a llare majority 'and aftetwarcfs retllovedJ'by I fl' bare 

I J '" riiajoiity; I'tllere : w01.lrd' nave' been tobrh' fo~ as~nbln~ 
bis"r~moy~)'plausiDry; whetbet"just1y ()~ 'not, to' persOna! 
feeling, ~'o~ to' chan<i~ ~perati~g" tllrougH 'Hie perKxlica1 
~bailges' 111' lih~ 'Court~ 'w mc\lll take' p1a'c(imd'etl Je'gistati v~ 
ptovisioh. Dut when ~l hut 1 hit~t1imity of opInion 1\ iIi 
sellkting;binl~'l~ s~cceeded,by pert~t unanimity as to the 
n~e,ssi,t~, ~?r his '~em~\raI~. IPi.~ ~uite, impossible to attribut~ 
the later act -to any SIlCh causes as those adverted to. 
Again, if h~s LordshirJ.s tenureiof office had been of extraor
dina'rylength, circumstimces mIgllt Teadily be imagined to 
10 ,\~, ,J 'It 1, "'r'C) )'hi l' • 1>l.h~ P" d _nave a.rlsen gradua y to' Coo r tile arreCtlOn 01 ,IS IrIen !CI, 

and glve'oonfldenckJt(,rbi~ enemies. 'But his 'tord'ship reo
lain~d t hfsl'h<m~tabIe apr,rntm~nt for onfy about two 
fea~; d?d th~ -ac~~~plis~[t~~t;r~r~Mn so brief a pe~iod~, o! 
a revolution of OPInIOn,' so great and general, in the 'body 
:to 1Wholn he' owed' both"hlsl' appoIntment and lHs recall, is 
certainlj a startling' fah; k~d 'tne' inbre 's6 when' the' ch'::i:' 
tacte; of that body IS taketi into'Hirisiae'rat'ion. ' If anJl orle 
~uality WeTe to' be )se\ected1 1as -p~bulT~rfy thai-abteristic "of 
Ih ~\~I"f'Di'\ l~lrH'L-:d+.llIl.l·"C·' -. 'i' t e '\.Jourt 0 rectors () toe ~ast- nula ompany, 't 
would" be' eaution.i ~tTer'y'ineml:ieebf' thel C'ourt'has a pe. 
cdni~r'y sial{e hi india; rh'hcl')tlle1'C6Uff bOn~ii~ely' 'ate Hie 
re,P'resenfatives'jrir'i'he' lkrehe fj03,fdot !cii\ittJant~l'up'oH. 'it)s 
territory. I ' I Among; the Dlreciors !at~ t lrleh 'PerJonhlI v I 8C-

'1 if, . r.' 
-quainted 'witn' ndia, 'and' 'with' 'tht! sources 'from which 
'danger in that COuntry is 1ikely' to arise'; 'men 'trai~ed by 
-long experience in civil, political~ legal, military and mari-
time affairs; merchants of great eminence and bankers of 



'the highest staliding; most of them are 01 mature age, and 
,the political opinions of the majority are those of the party 
lwith rwhich Lord Ellenborough has generally acted. If 
indf.ed a body eminently ronsetvative in its views and 

Ihabits, and cautious beyond the ordinary measure of caution, 
'l",ere sougbt fot, it' would be found in the Court oC Direo
"tots of ' the -East-IndIa 'Company ;-il they be f(,)unJ to act 
'raShly, there is no thltll'to be placed in ,human dIscretion. 
]3y tbat body Lord ElIenborOugh was' elevated to the 
f offlce' of' Govemor-Genetal!..Lby'that body he has bcton di .. 
I missed, under cIrcumstances of 6ttiking singularity. It 
remains to inquire into'the rcil.sdns for' this last stpp; and 

there is nd satisfactory mode of ascertaining them but by 
uaahining his Lordship's policy and eoodUC!t during the 
. brier term ot his' government~ f 

tn ordinary candour; it must be admitted, that OD the 
~mval of Lord Ellenborougb in rndia, hi~ situation was 
'tleither enviable not easy. -He found the long triumphant 
flag bf EngIanCl -humbled by'disastet and defeat. A vast 
army had been sacriffeed 'Without any (!ountervailing advaa
tage" ;' isolated bodies of British troops still remained ex posed 
t8~danger, while It number of unhappy ~aptives were in the 
'hilnds of -a tuman chief, on whose- prbbabl~ disposal of 
'ihem'-no one' courd tness~ the -power 'ot lhe British name 
had 'received a fearful diminution l the' spirit of the army 
<Was' shaKen' by th'e -disaSteni 'which lI4d overtaken their 
cOmrades,! arid the 'past "and lhe tutun'-seemed alike in. 
-roIved:'ir\ 'gt~)ln. ''The earliest 'impresSIons and earlie.t 
declarations of 'Lord'~lienbori>ugtJ were 'such 88 became a 

'British' GoVeinor-Ge~etal.' lIe hriived at Calcutta on the 

,~~h,Jre\lf"arI~ l~4.2,~~d.oJl ~h~ 15th .!larch following.hi.a 
Lordship; ~, C~ncil ,·.add~~ed the Commaoder-m.Chie/, 
Sir Jasper Nicolls, in language well suited to the circtun· 
stances wbich surrounded him .-" 'Vhatever course," it iii 



robserY~,'~t'lwe tnaYL~~et ~_kft m~tq'e~ S(!lely ppo~ 
~ili~ar.t' oonsideratioD,SJ ,and" hal'ej ; iJ:i, the ,fi~ ins~ce, 
"':regard to: the safety of, tha getach£'d h9dies of our troops. at 
ioleJalabad, at GhuZIlee-, at Xhela~·}..Ghilzie, and, Kanda ar, 
,to the security ,oC .Qur b"ooPIII now in the field fro~ all 
-unnecessary risk,: and, finallYt 'J'<t :r~~ RE-EsT"'BLt~n~~NT 
:01' 1m" lIlLUAI.Y .l<l'IIT."'[JQ~,,_ by ,the jnfliC!io,n j~ ~!l':e 
~crnal ..ud"decisive,blQw ;l~poI) ,the."Affg1}anSr )V.~ich lllllJ 

ma~ifappear. to, them" ~ ou~,p.l'n: sugjec~ an4 tp qyr 
'fllliest nat ,,~ h~ th~ pqwe_t'.of i,nHic~g punishment ~po? 
;those"Wbb,~oglUdt Jltrocities,JQllI.\ violat~ their faith, anld 
!that. ewe? 19f1thdrtJw lJ.1,4~~y ;from Aifghanistan, ~ot 

.from :.hoy J dr>6~ciencY' ,9t ~~$"Jq plaintruu OUl; position, 
~utJ~h;enl(Ji.oMJb ~6~lJl~t~t.1?~ kil?KJw~ have set up, 
bas not, as we were erroneouslJrle<l tq ,.i~agi~et) t.h'T ~uPP?ft 
.Of the Jmttiob:<lO~~)"wpjckJJ§ }J~,jJeen placec:1,;'·, J~n a 
2&Uh~uent .pare »1' d.}e «$a~ ,J~ttf.:l" ~'Lordship, rap.,~ 
1urgipg the !lecessity )Of p~yjpg regar,d 19 c,.ircuOlstances in 
:coming to action with-.thl!,e~qly. IiO as Ito secure to the 
-British3orce tbQ, adv.antage& perivcd flVlJl, their superior 
[discipline, thu~ lConti.nues~,~' Atl 1-he same time we 8,fe 

_aware that. DO great objec~ ~l) be ac~mplished \\itho1,lt 
: incurring some risk, .and WE; IIhQuld, consider that the 
.<object' of Sltiking a geelliiiv;e jb~ow a~ Pte ~ghans" moJ,"e 

.especia11,.~jJ ,ud;L blow ~u14 be struck in eo,m1?inatioll ~~ 
1~ fu~ tPef If.li~( ~,~I}~llett-a l>10W' ",~}ch _D!igl1t 
-~fA.bli&h ~~ _~ j:{la~~r;"bel~ Pte" ~n4.~ ~d 
-leave.ftEdeepIJJD~sion -d ,opr pq~r 8IuJ ~ ~~e ~igqf,lr 
, with _ wbich rj~ ,would j~L ,aPP~.,!oJ p\lJ'ish, i1Dj ~s 
~Ytt"qolg ~ ~De (or rwpicq~kJ91jgb;t ,l)e,ju~_8;~Y 

~ ,,; PaPers relating to 'miIitarr operations in A1rgbarristau, presented 
to Q "hoMe. of Parl~m4!nt })y eommrid of bn'..}.lajesty. J843,lp. 
167 .. · 



incurroo.. all,d)J8ltbd 'poilsibleprtCDutioo briDg takenludimi. 
lliJih ,s~ch .J1~C'efJspr1 ri~1 aod ltol.ecure ,tiee1!iYd' 6UCceu.~ 1 
J;li~ Lordsllip! hkefotil66laUvtrb:,#o tbCi'1'flfliloe. of, the- prh 
fion~rli t~kenlat l{Il!>ool.lsfl.U1d\ieet "~eply interesting ,in 
poiI\td f¢elmg 4nd,etiilunOlu:t andJiuggests,l'l'tith a vicw to 
llttai!l jt\.,~~r JAk.in~()q£ ,hosugolrom tqO!el parts ,bl c:~ 

'PlAl~Y )VNch tblluUritishdRrcefmigblloo. abl~ .to, oecupYl 
~I' "Y~n-)aa',$bft, p~ti'ldl atltasice~ ..0£1 I Gemeral Pollock 
~fy»np.If\~Jllete.""Q;X~~oo1'fJ J,ll (,J f .' : I' , I 

, ' Thl1~ IAI.\C);J1MBaJwell, fbua<JIID1r.ldid~hil( 'Lordship' fulfil 
th~ :exp~ctatwlll J}Vbidru.bet< lhad ",bull .excited I 1 lIe- Iouhd 
th!lJJ,mnsikrah1j!).~paratiodsl hadl beeo'[niad., fo; rtWm" 
J1l~n~ing tO~tioljl& i, (It\Hghdnistatl; I and . h~ lpr,OCl't'~ t<» 
~~mplete-;ind_l.Q.add ,to"thfl1lJ r &1 Jeftl Calcutta and hi • 
.Q<,lH1Cil. Wrqrp,ell.tha.t l:te!Llllght.be'J).Ql'm flo the seat or war 
~.l.d .give the 'tweight:1Qfi Ibis pet8OJ'laHnfiotlnce alld the ad. 
V~Jlt~ge-Of, his' ,ptr'SOtlal JRlperiJitend~ to (the affair" in 
,progrda on the: frontier. I irrbis.Re'llf~h(J indicate rot bnl! 
f;rfl1t .energy" ,but., great rlet.&nlinatiod 01 'pltrpose 4 and 
(th~~ who pl)$E.Tvffi, tbel.tonduCllu ~the ,Governor-Gebera1, 
who knew the character of the officers and men at hi, d~ 
,posah and whq thollght/1OOtebver;10f J the l great "Objecrs'be
(pre bilJlt+the ~jlttary 'rrepUtatiotr<.OB G~at ~ Britain td be 
.rtf:~tablifllwd-Hh~~te.ztor .of I its! fiaaIUe td ,be Nltqred -' t~a.. 
c;h~ry tQ, be -puniaboo • ...Jand Jits lurvivingl,,-ictims, oom .. 
<prising ,WOQ.}eIl, and'chihwt'D 4S If.reU as men, to be rescued 
..... those I\Vho felUhe illJporta,nre oil tbe;e' Objects, and wbo 
,lv.it~ssed ilf beam cU, the restless viTa city of the Governor
(,i-~t)~r.at I p~ver, dou 1)ted-1ha' sll ;:Would~ be, \fc11-nevElr su po 
pq~ed tQl~ a tnpII)eJlt,thatJllDY ..:heek. would. be put upon the 
,ardol)l" of, the, ,(n~litIlfY llc6mmaJ,ldel'Sf ,that any bbsta<!le 
IWOW~' l}e .inter~ between ,their desire for a<;tiori and the 
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gratifieatioD-.()~ i1 -r \ 01" tl18t h~!"whb--had \ thought'" tIle· prose-
tution JOf the· war III -'Dlatter df1ao, much i}npottatloo,' 'as Illot 

th~sake at aiding'it tb sepatate1bimsclf IrbI1lrfli~CJuDdl\ 
an~maklr'-.joqfqey!J()f 1!ev~al,hundie,HniIe~fftsJptepatM 

to acquiesCe "n.-so.~"JlitifLillla ~tenninatibn\ 'of, ;thJ Jlal:AA.itslb( 
aim~f <aDd! his 'predecassot2, ~(thatl 0.( .• merely !gettin~ft1ie 
trqops in r.A.Hghanistan :b_leJaghinc ito I r ndili. rhVlet 'tt.iU'sait 
P&lr/Bofn~illaucces9,.beklj, the tBIitishl cau~Gbtizn~ 
was surrendered to the en~m;*,:CmE.'i'aI"!EnglahltJ 1fa~led(1ii 
his Jltep1pMo..joiDlGooerai,Nott!Bt Kandahar~ 'and Alritier, 
•. bad srfiit lVaUlDdel'stOodto1preivallin'Q partJd' the fdnie 
under! General! JlolloCk.. fThe 'Dew! Gpve'rhOl'...'Generalj ;it 
be(4lP!l~ JlPMTent, 1D 'spite~of llis..high purposings; 'Was 'not .a 
~.na(t eDcountet di1JiculiIes Ol'! phrsetere under: disooutage. 
wenl-r"'hUi m<nlr aolu'age'Oor&~ away ~I he .approoc~d tht
St;ent.tJ( MtiOll;r.aDa,4hit.~f'.e..e~tablisbD1~t"of ·otl-r ':milil~1 
1ep"t«tion.,,-t-theJ decisive 1 blo~ 'a th~ 'Aff'ghans~'a~d 'the 
safety.,d )lh~;prisoners~eJ!tfiill castlltoi thEl windS.l~.tO(l 
~ 19thqAIlrilJ) GeneraLl:Natt 1Wa~ ord~rec{;:. tdndelstroy 
;K~at*:GhibieJ)lb evacuateJXandabdJf, lallcLt()<J'aU! backl/to 
Quelltt.:'!\, II ,"t L!d, <1 JJi>'I Jr:l °j'I j~J' t ,[) ).11 lI~fl.A l' i I 

, In ~tising' We! CommandeNu-Ch~ \ofJ thlYtransmissiotl 
~r the$t!L Qr,ders;....t.h4 GDVerootTQen~al; 1 sayfl, ')f~:l!flU;j' ~ere 
~Mcl. iexper~J byl! Brigadier()Entgla'nd~)-smbl1l,jeorps 
.Ql).Jhe. ~th, .ul~o++ill1! e~entll,disastJi6US)'4S 1d was lmeX'
~tedt--and..of,which We .have lIIot yetJiofurmatiOtY'tQ'enabh! 
,U$ ,tQ~cJl\atft' :aU) the resuf ts,d13,Sl Q,! tenHcl:Jcy tsbJlf.oJerippie 
lhe, befor~ limited [meanS' &f"lJ!novenh.,tltJanrd of Ilctl<n:rwliieb 
~ere po~ bYJJ.raJ«m-Gebetalf NoWJ 18Sl tbl/~ndett It ~
.pt'11jen~,jo' Uf.kel irhlnediaie jdleasu~ 10rJ ttb~I l ultimate lsafety 
~£. that «tfJket·Brleorps,.lJy'l!Withdr~witJglit, ,af t"he wlieSt 
praeticab~ ·period, £rom itsr!adval'lced \1OSitiod~! info I dearer 
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,c:pJD~uniea~ion, wj~h..:lndia.~· '_ On. the very day ()Q lI'bic:h 
these ot:tJers ~ Ge~ral N.Qtt ,And 'the letter to the Com.. 
PJapder-in-Cbief heal' date, the Goveroor·General published 
,. ~otificatjon of .the ~ucces$ful advance ~f the troops undtr 
-Aeu~ral PpUock inti) the Khyber Pass, and of the evacuation 
~J: the, ~emy of the: fort 4>f Ali MU$jid.t On the l'IIll1e 
!-lay tblt Go"ernor~General addr'flSed t6 Sir Jasper Nicoll. 
~ $Cconq Jetter, tl}"J~ubjeetl ,being the position of Gennal 
f.cplli?c~t:J:, ,t.OJ ",jl~m. he ~ted the Commander..in.Chiel 
~Q transmit, ,inst,ructions _ I}nd' this .was followed by. 
,third, in. wh~ the 'natu~ pf these- desired. instructions 
1~ uAeq~ivp<falJ'y ~#cipatfd.i ,JIit! L9rdship says :_u \\nat 
*~e~J' dest,iDAW>~I~Y be givrn t~,l.bose.corp8, when that 
~i )¥aj,?r-~e~r¥i~ott,· ~viDg drawn off the garrison 01 
_~~lal-i-:G~il~e,,~, be ~ODC~txated. ,,1umately in th~ 
;yi~j~~y of Sukkur" and,lh.aJr of -JI"jor.Geseral Pollocl 
hav~ng drawn WI the gn.rrifota 0/ Jelldaba4 shan be ogain 
on this side of the Khyber Pa8s. is a. matter for the cmost 
~rious ~s~deratipn, and one upon wbich I am most anxious 
t,o hav~ the opportunity of conferring personally with your 
;E~ceUencI" or with same officer in your confidence, whom 
you.may d~pu~~ if> me f9r that purpose."§ His Lorosbip 
lh~n allude~ ~o. ~ha po&Sibility Qf selecting a new line -DC 
~v~ce J>bould the 'Yar )lEI rene .... ed after tM retreat 0/ tn. 
two GeneraJ., Q8 above, a8sumed •. but immediatel1 add.:
!' It wjl:l, ,however~ )ik~ise ,b,e: f(1r' ~Dsiderat..iob, whethu 
~!ll:,troops, ~ving ~n, ~eemed from tbt state of peril 
in whicQ they have, )~q. p1a~ in affghanistan, lnd, it 
~y s.t¥J be hop~" .n~ without the infliction of.some sevete 
Mow !-1POIl.t~~ ¥Fghau'Jltmy-, it would be justifiable again 
I-P pu$ tb,~m ~ol' .no other .objec:t than that of ~eveDgiDg our 
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losses and r of re-establishiiig, *fuf 8lt itgf ongtrial brilliaitCf, 
~Ul' inilitar! chatacter:!' F-oi m{ othe ..... object!, Tll-e ~sto;.. 
"ation o( our military'charActet is '1loC much it 'seems, anil 
tne-,saf~ bf the~ prisoners' ~thing,'-fO't this [point is not 
ad\lerted t<lJI 'T~o-days:ArteY '(hil;,-llamely~ 'on the fllst' b'i" 
..A pril, the ,Goveinor..a-'enetal recerved ali then tic infbrination 
cf Sit.. Robeft Sil!!s irietolj' lIt Jela]abhd~i1nd at ~nenil 
Errg18rldcha~"~l'egai~d;'''i¥ithQ.dt fU"rtlier110s~ his"J>Osii 
iion~~QIl~~'*h~e'J1ie l1ad~ joined by the rest'6t1t:& 
i>rigiult. ,T1utse, e\'entsh h~ ~ eommtinita.fed' ltO= tbe Secret 
Coo:nnitteel in) a- retter,'daiM the' '~!1d, t6getber wid'; the 
1bIrdiit1g-aec.m1n~ or t~ir IlnHnenee, br: fAther want' of 
in1luenee; onrbis ~niorl With:. regard '. tl) the' necessi7,- ~or 
l-etreat;ni~ Tlitsa'sevefalJiv~,.ttlYO\i~hImey 1drpl'tWtol& 
l1i1>~ct!1;(13 (SO~ hlW1!,rtta~@1xP%oJt&~'klte~M li'l1f tei1-
heiat.e1opinion~'~lrat..ins \xpediedtfTfo t witMl?aJ 'the, Hoops 
nnd~ 'MajoWeneral Pollock: fltld"those uDdel'Major\-Gene' • 
.l'a! Nota at' the'(>atliest praciicable"period into 'PositionS', 
<wherEin they may have 'e~rtain'and easy ~mmunication with 
'Indjaf'*-' that is, to' ,withdraw the trOops ofGeueral PolloCk 

• I 

!to Peshawur,. '.and those tir General Nott to Qu'etta~ ." That 
'9pinioo! hiSHonlsbip l¥ld!\ !f is formed upon a general' view 
'of out military,:political,;~lDd'finAncia18itUatiort, and is' not 
:liab~(o beiightlY'th~nked.~ >!rlie~safn~ generai'v1ewsf~re 
flpiessedJu.neariythi;MmeWbl'as'iIt a kttei' dated th~fl~ift 
:Apri:t, tQ.MtJ~g& Cletk;fthe: GoV~rIiOt:::G~rai'S'taient 
1wit~ ihe Sikh Gbv~ftfih~nF...u.strr {)Iteghii r earldmtrlteat pasf! 
tions"'fOl"oOl'-arltt1eif" havftJgf~s:r )add -'seclur~ -t:onim~riica:. 
1ions'witli: r~iI11'is ~?e pr~sentj objeCtP?~. ,i~ '~c1v~rn~~r, 
and one not.1JgbtlY toJ be"cballged~"~and again--lC'AU that 
thi! Governor-General regatd~V1....fllt,t betTie: ooserVeli-4,rf1 
the secuntl ~f -~ 'l:ommunication witb ~ troop'~ ooyond 
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tHe Upper 'thdus; 'iirl(Jl t~'etr withdta~ai~' 'ilt' the earliest 
ptabHcllbl'e tpertM,i from 1be~r l(iv'si!ced i 'positlons, in a state 
6f cdntinued ,~ffj'cieiicn undiniirii!>he~ by the climate or 'hy 
the enemy;"'·> I Sticli" war-the tin't4rying tenor of Lord 
EllenbdrOogb'"s IIMfguagt"fMrri' llie' tithe that he quitted his 
eb&b1 'arid 'tl~tetF~it'l1bUt{)b.dVici! 'of 'check' of 'any kind. 
Thetbutdfri' 0(' 'Iii's 1d~ructl()ris 'ivas retire-fall back-gee 
towards! Irldlaqi8,rrasl'~s yoUI t!:ih...!..l'eave the Afghans to 
thehlseIV'es~' tlntf bytbl'l~irent:'e rietite'tbe' nritish prisoner. 
fo'ti~ mAl~tMatea and1mt'ita~& {,y thWI\llJont 'our pusil
liimfuity' ",TIl" ~l'Hlg '~ne~e'I'ftOrbJ itlJtf Mrmint hithcrtd 
imposed 11, t'heW1'eaBt. . ' 
" 'REtve:diesJ 'nad' ~hhfleti 'hig l~rd~l1ijfS" clm6dehce in every 
thlrlg' tHulo lirsribwlr: ~ludgri1ent';' 'sucd:!ss 'had no power to 
reLatSii~ 'him! I, Anlf 'jr'it, Idri oll~' 'occasion,' lie did indulge 
in Ii f1ight of expectatioh1 ~hich,I{t1 ~all' but himself, must 
~pp~ar nidst extravagant' '1 If has 'been seefi how he spoke 
of' the' situ~tiM;/hnd\ ptOS~d8 'bllithe British 'armic'l in 
Aifgnani'istarl bIi tlie J19th; ~2nd; a~t(f' ~4tTi A'rtil. On tbe 
~8th' He I taiisecii no'leSs 'thad tnrre letters to be written to 
(j erlerhfPollock, olieintilrtatirlg'his 'belief ill the reports of 
the death bP'S6ah' shoojatt, and 'his Conviction of the impos
sibility 'Of 1h'e Btit~~1i' GoVehllxrent redcignizing a $uccessor 
tinder theclrrumsbin&s tha\'pi'e'taiYed ~ a second, giving per
tnlssidll to htafwlth' ~ lac theto (government tor tbe exchange 

or prisoiiers,1f'such 'goveinm~n' were capable of carrying an 
excll'ailge mto ~ffect~ afid 'A' ihird , tbe erowning'letter of all, 
. announcing that' the ~ct '01 'attairs in lJ pper Affgbanis-
tan appeared to be:. '~ch, lihat 'bis lordship 'coulli lIot bul 
ronterflp~tlte "the' ,p<>s&lbiIity"-a possiln1ity indeed-of 
General 'Pollock having been led to "advance upon and 
occupy the' City or Kabool.tJt Certain1y bii lordship·. 
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\UlifQtmftYJ9l.tt¥ .GQv~norJlGelJe$l·ii)traSn. Only AiDa 

c;1aYJ before j~ ~pmmepced.-n-tha( /Ji .. QUI thlt. 19th April.
~ had ca.lleq pn lt~ Coll!mander-jn-Cbie£ to furnish ,addU 
tjqnaJ wstruc,joI)$J~P GCDel'd IPpllock. ' ,and it,bas been' aem 
'Ybat sort of instrQctio.Dl! w~~/eXptded. -Sir Jasper Nicoll. 
~'JD'j to, bale dw ht~ ,,8 t() I th~ propriety of tbuJ emba.r
I:Q.~jQg,rtl).~ geQf!r~hl,wh.elJ:~pon( Lord Ellenborough. un
aNE\rWi.~lic~~¥,him$elf undeJ'tOQk-tbecluty or reading 
~.l~\llll~n 1f.ar,~.tl> lB~nnibaJ,fbut.tQ.a fiery able and 
~~ri~~~d)lOmcer; wl!..Oj' io: the, jJldgUleJ1t,of his immediate 
miljtary:.euperior",swo<J,iQ oo'peed of,tb~.aasistance. "The
g~ne~.10 '1'1 • .sa.iIj Sjr.J~riNicoJ.ls,..~f i. IIrdeattlxaded, good. 
qflj~ert' l~d J 'OM . hay., ·ldade~ lhis ~dTance .with. ,kavy ca~ 
tM:wh~"2 Ir~ .he~y! ~QtiQns" howe'iter, 'Were repeated in 
I!! Je~T'jdat~ ~,4th l\uy .. - Not qtiite a week had elapsed, 
$lc,q ~ G")V~rnor-Gf;ID~fIll,had hoped.or feared. it is ddfi.. 
C(pl~ to. say w\l,icq, th!l~ General Pollock. 'tvas at. KabooJ, or 
\0 ful~ plar~h t),1.itl}er, On the 4th :May, be iDdulges ima
gining. ,~-Io,. ;What ~he general .is ~bout, as be did on the 
~th April, but ~hei .. ,complexion i~not quite the same. 
~etf~he reader juQge. R,ere is Lord ;El1enborougb·. vision. 
of Gener~ Pollock, ,all presented to his Lordsbip'. mind on 
the date nrst Damed .a~ve, ,Qut JM~ iP' 'he qrder of ,time,--

• ~ - ¥' " 

~i~ .. oqJhe .t.l(~J!4Y ~ ~ 'fJw Jm'f.8tJ ,recent ,8000UJlt. which, 
bflv~lJfep.,.em:VNd£,9;()t~ difUtulty ~per.ieJlted by you inl 
opt/PPWg 1 • .s\.J,pp1i~!":f1A ielale.blu1, ,arut in ,winging Cunra,d: 
l\Iupp!ie~/l'O~ ,fe,baWU1;Jabd ,the very deficient means of 
:o;wvemenl" as ~ell .as; of :ptovisioUt which you ~I 
in4uce t.h~} GpverJl9t'?General. t() expeet "-now mark the 
~p~t~ti.9I\J.-lwithin [a,week.e1'ter.i he ,thought it pt>ssible 
t~af i' ~al ,)?qllock" had gone to Kabool-" that you 
will: ,bav~, al~y $leclded ,upon withdrawing- yOUJ'l 
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troops! 'wUhin ItMl Kilyber<' Pass,:tnt\)l{~ ~S1tio'tl' whereiit 
youI..y rl~"e>'l~asr tahd i rCirtalu I tow ttumicatiou , I with 
India, 1 ul1c:OIBidhatloos, llaving'1 regard - td' the- be8Itlf 
of, the' lanny,lI should: 'DOt' Illate-- indueed 'you to tiefer 
tbat)lfDM'tmenU" "An<l while- the J )~det 'notes' the 
l!Ja'l'VellotlS (Itob8i~~1 'Off the!;e' elpktaiioos, j betwreIi' ·theJ 
indulgence I~ r.-hieli ~ix.I dayt{ 'only! intl!n-ent'dll~ Ibim' 'trot' 
~t:t(Jldoti~ the Wstlmdny gh'(!o by 'the -Gove~Gebehll, 
txt. the 'meapl po~st.ed by,Geoeia1 Po1Wck- fot' ttlaklngJth~ 
mareblwJ{abObl,J!Wh~ i( was thought posSible!, he 'might' 
bav"i Undertak~~'" tl\6~v~rY'ldeficient (mean&' of I ID<WE'ment' 
u,'1JfllbaSa>fiprovisiott \t hicll, yo'u~~s&'..:4bt'se .Are the1 
Gon~eiJerar.~ds,-add lyet. b~ dmimed. that iu 'BUC~ 
~Celfl-:an .nflieer)lb£'SO' WUth'. abitify atlQ sd lD\l'c& 
expep:iende: As General; Pplloc"f s~l(J Commit J tlie; folly,bf 

marthin~ (or Kabool; this !roa,ltb 'tli~-'teeth/ofs his oWl( 
aYoWed\~piniOIi' thUs, 'aee1ared': ~ HIs Lordshipc ii too' 
stronglY-Impressed 19lih' cbn6(Ienre in youP judgment 't~ 
apprehend that~yoli' wIn ever 'plaCe the -anny boder-your 
command in a .situation' hf which'. without adequate!means 
of tnoveroent and supply, it'could derive 110 beDefit'from 
its superior ,alOUi" and discipline-. and might be< a:gain sub-
jeeted tb a-disaster whic1i,lif~Peated~ might lie'fatal to tlut-
pOwer in '1ndia.."'J -I MOst" JUM wag' tbi~ hiS' Lofd5hfp~$' im.i 
pressiop ~ but hoWl iidt tc.,~ ietoIiciled1 'with his 'former: 
impress~ or 6Uppot.itic.m, soniethidg less 'than'a 'week' old P-
't Before'the letter '0{ tbe -4th May; was '.Wri'tieifj tll(f'''Com4: 

mandeNn-Chiet -had COl'I'Hf It&.-,fle' tesciJe,ifand had issued' 
instructions J in\. -general-. aeoor'dante; 'with" -the-I Govetnof\o"
General's ,'Wj8hes~ .io tOuch 1iO,-,indeed,l'that"hiS'LOrdsbip
tend~red in t'etUm, .nOt only hif!Jl}1prtibation, but his' th~k9; 
and in order .tbat.the instructiOns. might J}ave all theweight' 
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whu'h his own tnilitary knowledge aad nperience could 
give thflm, Lord Ellellborough lost no time in 8.88uring 
Ge~eral Pollock, by another despatch, that his judgment 
confirmed that of the Commande .... in-Chief. * The ordeu 
thus embodying the views of the Governor-General and the 
Commander-in-Chief were very distinct. After ad verting 
to the instructions given to General N ott to evacuate Kanda
har, and retire first upon Quetta, and ultimately upon 
Sukkur, it is added, "You are required to make 11 similar 
"novement in Upper Affghanistan, and to WITHDRAW 

,~VEay BRITISH SOLDIEa FBOH J.ELALABAD TO P&IH

AW'UR."t 

From these orders no deviation was to take plact', t'XCE"pt 
in three ,possible cases. Fjrst, tbat certain negotiations ia 
progress for the release of ,the ,prisoners lately confined at 
IRuddeabad should hJlve been brought to such a point that 
its .accomplishment might ~ endangered by withdrawing; 
secondly,. that before the receipt of these orders, General 
Pollock should have despatched a lightly-equipped (orce to 
endeavour to rescue tbose prisoners; tbirdl y, that the 
~nemy at Kabool should be moving a force to attack that 
of the English general. In this ", improbable case;' as it 
was most justly termed, it was held to be advisable to 
inHict,a blow on the enemy, but provided only that "any 
respectable Dumber of troops" ahould "have descended 
into the plain below J ugdulluk" with the intent of making 
such an attack as that referred to. It the Dumber were not 
"respectable," or, though "respectable," &hould not have 
advanced beyond J ugdulluk, but were only on their way 
thitb~, the British army was to run before them. With 
regard to the prisoners, the qualification introduced Wall at 

follows: "I allude entirely to the officer. and ladies now or 
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rl&telY'I-at~lBIlPdellOOd,", ,W"hfl ·/Vici_ifyLl" tThdse -atl Ka~l 
~nnot~ IlthinkJ 1JeI~Wd b~aDytl-dty4>~"gl!e~l\ttmadt, 
ruml@lJe'lf.istirig l,dirooltist~~esJ ulJJe~a<t ~ ,I ;S'J Itbeit 'Pc!
~ery -Was givt!niu}1. (J 18ubh£~~tbe{ihslTuCtibn~ ti~ which 
'tbetGo-te~~al'oentiier,) Ippt'Ovea,~18(rb~"~sSlttetl 
'thtfl' Co.nmaifder-fu..C',bief J.And jOl>DE!nill JPt>lloCk~ n f l(Ile~t 

·General .. 'Note I'$hduld~ 1moo1tvthli€!J1tly'" tinfll:leYleetl Jt);l' a 
'P~essjOnall' p8ssi~ lfontlaititainiflg' hiSI lbmmtr,'~ 11ltlDoM, 
ile~lft~ cmltbeI7tbjl\l~lWU§onC' tD~-iddreSsed,;lihe-lwis 
'appriZ'€ci ()f the \uifure~l"th@d~(PuCti'QI\s.1whichj:haa 'been 
forwarded ~ G~I1el"atPolloekJ alid ~inded W tIle tenor of 
those previously transmitted to himself. The lsih1 May 
produced l ~Jltlth\irolettet" ntc)1JG~eflil <'Nbtf~ lad~ftin'g\ to 

the fpro~d:! ad.htl~ loll Get1~tlal Errglafilihto' Uoiii 'that 
bfficeI',:wd ,Jidm'itting''1fi4t -llie IpdSitidn'tofl 'the former)'&! 
Kahdahllf "'a$-'1nO~ lawurabll!i'lha'ffJir lul~·bee'n '$UPp0se8 
t().l ~ '.henl,tlte! brdets1Ju~l\W 1J9thfl April.:w~te!·jss'lled; 
~ B\lt~'" it'\t's'A' addea, If. tMfjJi~pro-lrementt! hr: ,our "Jlosi tion 
iii not' -sikh ISS ltp :it(du~ M5IMrdsllip)to lfalr, ltho!ie insthl'J,. 
tidnS;l.id sii. !fat',1is ~I'dit~ youtlretitin'g UpoIi ·Sdkl'dr. 
~rhat ,1mdVel\\eQtl ,bUl wi1}l(lifak~1 a~lt1ucl1 ~l and ''witli 
such Ill·ecaUtlOrt~'as:m'fbesilctiiduc!(!1tWthe tp~ser/atj(m bf 
the healtt.r <of ydUl"ttJobps .Ad th~WIictenc, I bfl IYdt:J.llllmnj'. 
11le Go'fijrn~rah~n&~ta.pd8'thaf~ I ~sista\dyt iJitll 
t.he·necessaryl1igard;.[to tbese~}Jjetts'hf prihlkt1 impohaft!f:\ 
yuu:JC&nhot':retirtl1bdkhfl tlifl.J'p~ tilltiOel~r~~.Jd1Thjj 
nteni.;iOn1~"thnE!;dj 'W!:tribt,tkd1iiynnotfd <El~bOt~gh to 
the' hd"tee M,tfu! 'Comtrtal1(1eri-fO-CbiefJ Sil'·1 aspett>Nitplls.* 
A 'similar ext~D$i.orttwasJool)(aeaddJItt\l.G~-1>cIDmjkllin 
&cellfdance, I as, ii! ,'\'tould .appeltt;<. rwichd,ti%6 t lvieWti I bf!'(h~ 
Genera! hinisell;!!aOtil1g':O'iKleJ.I 'tIi~ ,disttt'etiop intnistt!d_ to 
him by, th~ Commande ..... in..Chief" (whim; in oompliance' with 

til See Papers. page 251. 
g 
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the pressing desire of the Governor-General, he i'\sued his 
further instructions. This is to be inferred from a letter 
of Mr. Clerk to Sir Jasper Nicolls, dated 5th 1\[ay, in 
which he says: "Adverting to the opinions opres!Il>tl by 
General Pollock, in his h·tter written after the arrival uf 
Captain Mackenzie in his camp, I conclude that, with the 
discretion vested in him under your ExcelJency's orders, he 
will not abandon either the British captives, or the posi
tion he holds at J elalabad."· 

Referring to this letter from Mr. Clerk, Lord Ellcn
borough, writing to the Commander-in-Chief on the 14-th 
May, says: " The advance of the season, however, which 
really renders the retirement of Major-General Pollock at 
the present moment a measure of some hazard to the 
health of his troops-the improved facilities ... hich the 
major-general finds of obtaining supplies of provisions
but, more than all, the influence which those now about 
him, anxious to 'Vindicate the army by some signal blow 
against the Affghans, and to effect the restoration of the 
prisoners to liberty by negotiation supported by force, 
must necessarily have upon his mind,-all these things 
induce me to apprehend that it will hardly be until 
October that the major-general will commence his home
ward march. "t 
. Notwithstanding all the reasons here enumerated in 
favour of delaying the retirement of General Pollock, the 
measure was obviously not in favour with the Govemor
General. This might be presumed from the somewhat 
ungracious reference to the" influence of those about" the 
general~ and the presumption is strengthened by a letter 
to General Pollock, dated the fl9th of May, written, as it 

.~ ,Further Parers, ordl!red by the House of Commons to be printed 
17th Februal'Y, 1843. t Papers, page 252. 
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appears, under a deep apprehension that the General 
might have mistaken his instructions, and have given to the 
discretion left him wider limits than those by which it was 
intended to be circumscribed. The date of this letter, 
however, aB'ords some food for re1lection. The ostensible 
occasion of its being writt.en is a passage in a letter from 
Mr. Clerk to General Pollock, dated the 18th of :May, a 
copy of which was forwarded to the Governor-General on 
the ~lst. In this letter, Mr. Clerk had expressed bis 
belief that, with the negotiations pending in front, General 
Pollock would not withdraw. Th~re is no evidence as to 
the time when this letter was received by Lord Ellen
borough, but it is certain that on the 14th of May he was 
in possession of a letter addressed by Mr. Clerk, on the 5th of 
that month, to Sir Jasper Nicolls (already quoted), in which 
he says (speaking of General Pollock), "I conclude that with 
t~ discretion vested in him under your Exce1lency's orders, 
HE WILL NOT ABANDON EITHER THE BRITISH CAPTIVES, 

Oil THE postTION HE HOLDS AT J EL~:t.AB~D:' The Go
vernor-General, on the 14th of May, if not before, knew that 
such was Mr. Clerk's belief, and that it was formed upon 
opinions expressed by General Pollock; but he takes no 
notice, beyond a brief reference to it in addressing t~e 
Commander-in-Chief on the subject of General Pollock's 
remaining, until October, beyond the Khyber Pass, in which 
measure, though with some reluctance, he seems to ac
quiesce. But on the sight of another letter, shewing that 
Mr. Clerk continued. to hold the opinion which he had de
clared in the previous letter, namely, that General Pollock 
would not withdraw, the Governor-General is suddenly 
thrown into an agony of apprehension and anxiety. He 
has good reason, on the 14th May, for believing that General 
Pollock intends to follow a certain course, which he 

E ~ 
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disapprove", I yet, be' rloes nothing. ibut wait. the l't'Sult 
with as_' mu£h calmness as' a I Swis& : h~rdsman expcc:ta 
the avalanche 'Which i~ I tor 'crush his ,cottage t(J atom., 
lOr a good MLtssulooan tp+ ,iire, ~hich: is taging thrte 
houses (lfi',1 aod must 8(01) reach hi .. :own. Bue Ab. 
-CI~rk's letter' of tht 18th May I tOU5eS, him. 'Vhy? ,!'hUs 
is. ~h~ que~tibI). answfrEld:b,. the .Je,tet: to General. Pollock.of 
tl¥!Jil9dt 'M;I,.},.,' J..S.l\{f.- Cletk,waB. ,on/the 18th inatant, 
iDj}>Qssessi~ p{ ,thEt l'lr(~r~ Ilddr~ste<1 to you. \>y the Com
JJ\/WMr"iu.,Cbief, ro~ Ith~ )29th lllthr!o" the ,GQ~rnQr· G~n~ 
.)'~~ j~fer:S!I~~~1 i~, J ~ ~Jpr~~l'in&i hier ~~t ,t,bat you would 
IJlQtlw,~t;b,~r,aWlll'\v#~ 'hefJ;Wg9tj~~i9IQ~~AAjpg,in Y01,11 Crouf, 
,be ~a4)p .vj~w th.e parllgntph~ i.IJ !ho~ prders which ,elafe 
tOl neg~i,.tiqns, fpr .Uw r~~ase of t,hc prisoners."- "The 
GO'fjernor-fiefterQl,irtfer,!''' llid he only infer? Had not 
Mf. Clerk,J.n I1u letter,~ Sir Jasper Nicolls, dated the 5th 
.May (alcopy of "wclLJetter was;in Lord Ellenborough's 
possession AQ. ~\l~ J\~\h), ysed these memorable wordi ?-.~ I 
~nc1ude that '\\;\\h ~he di~cretioo vested in him (General Pol
lo<;l<), un~er Y9ur E'tcellencis ord~t;s" HE WILl- NOT ABAlI

,DON EI'JiHEB tTl;IE"BRITISH; CAPTIVES pH. :rUE rpfilTIolJ JUi: 

,1Ior.D~ AT JEL4f~B,A.D;" ~d after this the Governor-Gcne
ral-cautious ma0--;Ci\O !>r1)y "infer" allusion to the SlJid 
d,iscretionary power. But ~he ground of this inference is 
.wprth loo~ing at! ," As. M;r. Clerk was, oq the 18th iru.taot, 
~ po~ssioQ of th.f or~ers ~dressed to you by tbe Com
mande~-inTC¥ef ion the 29th I,lltimo, the Governor-General 
jn!efs," :,~c. ~ndeed Mr. Clerk was in possession of the 
Commander-jn-C~i~f's ~rders on the 18th of May, fo~ he 
was iA possession of them on the 5,th, when he wrote, the 
former lE7tter. That letter commences: "I do myself the 
ho.n.~ur to a~knowledge the ~~ipt of your E~cellellcy'8 
letter of the 30th ultimo .. enclosing p copy of your Excel-

• Papers, page 294. 



lency'S"~ 'to1 lIajol"-GeneraldPolfockt , of ,the, :l9th 
~ .. I fl'his' letter wa before Lord 'Ellenoorough on'the 
J4tk; from if ,~ knew that MrJ Clerk, had the Cornman

~rI.i~f"s ordErS'OD the5th~Jand that he wasof.opimOD 
.tUt Genenu Polloc'k! wOuld ~ercise' -'the dIscretion thereby 
'iillowed; 'ahiI remain at Jelafdball; r Yet"-We:(1ovetnor-
1Genei1d;l on 'tOO 29th;' 'llpmks bt Mr.! Clerk's' being. in' 'pos
,iessiou ur tbose'on!enHjn the 18tflu thOugh lie. was'i~ 
-tant)ofhii('~ssing,tlrerO,lon 1he~5tJt, 'aDd he "'infers'" 
-thai)~rtlICI~'" belief as to'-Genet'al·Polldck'sl course 
fllaS' sbme teference to' th~ discretion -vested in that-officer, a 
·point aistiDctly hotiC1!d m'the letter of the 5th~ I which 'llmi 
'E1lenborortgh~ Lad lyiY;g befoni him fifteerj days before lie 
-d~w' this notable i.ference.. However, flaring drawn' it-l
land tf.! taSk' required'M exitaordinatj' measure of Sagacity..L 
I iii; doSed Generat 'Pollock \0 be ~blightened as. to th'e pre
"else"limits ill his dlscretiun"Witli lregaid to the 'prison~rs. 
iThe genetal was 'informed' lluit'tlle1iDSttuciions could'only 

~PPf.y' to-"ttegotiations, almost llroogbt I 'to-" a' close at the 
6me' of 1'eCeiying' the'COtiimandet~ln.!.C~ief'S Jetter..L...'1lot to 

:1101 then' periding, , the event or' wnicli lmtgtit ''be' doubtful, 
still1iess to' 'aily whicH injgh~ 'be subsequentlY'cOmmenced. 
'Tbe'1etter' thUs cloSes :--'''The l'Govet'nOt-Generar-does 
'not suppose tliaf yOu can 'bave,rbustfuderitood those ~ 
1struetions~lle instructioti~ of fulCOnnWmdet-m.:Chief
ca lJIut it tli~ oosetvaiioti iD:l~fr:1Clerk's lettel""of tb~ 18th 
iostani-Ilad beeb 'suffered J t:d ! pa5s ,in silJnee, j that 'silenCe 
nnght bav~'apPeaied'td brlicquiJ£ce~''itJ a wrong hiter

I j»retition,' 'na you \nightl ~lbl.t bi.e ~lt 'sO inislea into 
-.dofting it."t' ;'Yet ifr. ClerK"s letterlb~~ 5th, ~eferring 
to Iwbat he beIiev~d to' 'be the Geiiera1's opiniori u' to 

'. ?tir. Clerk'. lette~ 01 th~ 6th May does' Dot apPear in the Blu\, 
-' BoOIt, bot 1. prioted 88 'a supplementary pa}kr. ' I-

t Papers, page 295. 
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withdrawal, was "suffered to pass in silenc(';" and on the 14th 
Lord Ellenborough had made up his mind to General Pol
lock's protracted stay at Jelalabad. On the !29th he becomes 
frightened, and directs a letter to be written to General Pol. 
lock, warning him not to be too zealous in his end"avours to 
obtain the release of the prisoners. Is this the conduct of a 
great statesman r Is it that of a man even of plain common 
sense? No; it is that of a man so vacillating as to [,hift 
with every breeze, and even without any external cau~ for 
change, or so incompetent to the duties of' hIS high charge, 
tha.t all his faculties were overwhelmed, and he forgot by the 
end of the month what he had written at the middle of it ; 
or, what is far worse, that of a trickster, anxious only !IO to 
play his cards as under all circumstances to exonerate him
self from blame, and whatever might befal the army at J dala
bad, be able to secure his own reputation from wreck. Dut if 
this letter of the 29th l\Iay spoke the honest judgment or 
the Governor-General-and if it did not, let his friends nnd an 
excuse for his duplicity-it is clear that he was then anxious 
for the return of the army. Unless tbe negotiation!'! for the 
reJease of a part-only a part--of the prisoners were com
plete, or nearly so, at the time of General Pollock's 
receiving the instructions of the Commander:in-Chief, he 
was to come back. This is the purport of the letter, and 
happily it is so decisive, that there is_ no possibility of 
explaining away its obvious meaning; and, let it be 
remembered, that when these explanatory instructions were 
given, Lord Ellenborough knew that General Pollock was 
dencient in the means of moving his troops, but had excel
lent means of providing for their comfort where they were. 

The next letter addressed to General Pollock is dated 
th~ 1st June. It treats of the continued stay of the 
gen~ral at Je!alabad as then a settled point; and what is 
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its ~qne? that of disappointment, chagrin, and fear. "The 
rt'tirement of your army," it is observed, ''immediatelyafter 
the victory gained by Sir Robert Sale, th~ forcing of the 
Khyber Pass, and the relief of Jelalabad, would have had 
the appearance of a military operation successfully accom
plished, and even triumphantly achi~ved. Its retirement, 
after six months of inaction, before a following army of 
A.ffghans, will have an appearance of a different and less 
advantageous character."'· Here, again, it is plain that it 
was the wis-q of Lord Ellenborough that Gel!eral Pollock 
should retire immediately after effecting a junction with 
Sir Robert Sale. He not only directed this at the time, 
but more than six week~ after the j unction had been 
effected, we find him lamenting that his directions had 
not been followed, and predicting evil from their having 
been neglected. In this letter a melancholy acquiescence 
is accorded, not to the arguments in. favour of the army 
remaining.' but to the force of circumstances, which 
rendered it impracticable for it to mqve. " Since circum
stances seem to compel you to remain there till October,"
this is the language usel under the instructions of the 
Governor-General. . 

We have now to consider a letter to General 
Pollock, dated June 6th. This, like the letter of 
the 29th May, is explanatory of previous orders, the 
Governor-General having a great horror of General Pol
lock's misunderstanding his instructions. Some thoughts 
had been entertained of making over the fort of J ela. 
labad to the Sikhs, and General Pollock had been in
structed to give them possession if required by Mr. 
Clerk to do so. This had been adverted to in a letter 
from General Pollock to tbe secretary to the Governor .. 

• Papers, page 297. 
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Gen~iJ, a'rld forth~lt~ a letter is despatcbed, 'U at lht.>adI()l'Ig 
sp~d,"" I td ~J~enf ~rij tbing -sO 'calamitous as Geb~ral 
Po11dc~·sl CtlriJIlittitlg" ~h'at he' 'wa~ ltd stat at Je1alab:td 
ti11'lt'should bEiJ(lecidedlJwhether the fort should b~ givt'tt 
Jp' to 'tHe 'SlkHs"or 'itbt; rt' wtl's krJOWD ·that Genera' Pollock 
w6ulCI ~bt;.m'ove:!ti11 Otlobel'.t' The,ldt'lay had been eoldfJ 
aitd LsalIlm1:t1 assEmtW'~o; 'ljtilf yH"ob'thel 6th June 'it fs 
dee'rned:' , reqtii~it'e' , ~o" #arnl General 'PoIIOtik not to ddit'y, 
wIt" l~efereflCE!~'tb' lany attdngement' 'With the' SikhH, hi. 
ri:l6*merit 'rfrbtii JelhU'batJ, l\tmcrr-lwa' hot eJt~~h.>d ,td 

take piad! lIar tddt rtlontb~. I} Tnlgi is : not . "~y intelllgibil', 
but 'ftirnatk~ "Ver:rai'sdnctt,. 'the eage~s8 of! the Go'YenUJt.l. 

General" for' the' retUtti bf . .the I army-&n t'ltgerlle8!ftJ e.) 
t!x~rem~~ kA epparehdy'tb lib\rol~ rhis' faculttes in oblivion 
with Jregard· ltd I every' thin'glelse.' iTh(!J'snl"fer rof Genet'Al 
pondek', rthotigh"ftamt?d' iQ! lperfec( Accordance: "lith' th~ 
relative I 'sitlrtl.tion~ jut- the' Govetnot-General' lana htmBelr~ 
ret I COt1vey~"to )the -fdntter JIi) very ',!levere' thQugh dignified 
tept'OOf 'h,Y 'Ii me~1 'calm' 'Sti1tetnent of laets. I The genetal 
says, "Ha<I iHkenl in' 'm1' 'POWer tol lretire' on Pe&ha 'Ntlt", 

t should' not have delayed' f(}olng '80 ,for the pur~' of 
inaking . O\1er' J elalabad' tol the 'Sikh J ttOOps, unleflAi tJle 
ttat1gfet"t!bulll have been efTe~ted immediately. It will ~ 
obst'tVed that' in 'my-letter', No. 64 '(tb which yours, Nd. 
siS,. is 'Ii' l'eply)~ I -ba\re fstated! that, owing to the want 
6f catiiageJcattle, it' was" not in my'power to' withdravt 
this army."· 

Genera! I Nott' does not 'appear t(j have been' 'Written 
to' 'so . frectuently as General' Pollock,' but whenever he 
was' addres~ the tbne of 'communication 'Was the tame.-l. 
retire, retire, retire: On' the 1st J U~, ,he wa& apprized, 
by brder of Lord' Ellenboroogh,·: that General Pollock 

• Papers, page 325. 
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~l,lWIII)Rt1Jl10y~ ,f;leforef Qc~~r'l ~q,AAe! 4th J,u,lx,~ 
~nd"thedate js .rep1flr1,cab!~~~ }lias jHfOJ;m~fl~f ap intepdei 
~oveDient W »eneri¥- l~ollock ol\.' ;Pesh BRI~k, aJ1d, subse-t 
quen~ly ,i,,: ,a4yaqc~~ il'his"GMlIIJunic;aHQq, Was ~ccon?rl 
pani~<l i by A ,:ppy !qf '/~':i J.et,tE1lJ a,d~r~~t;~, ~ ~em~~~ 
fol~~, ,Q1) rtAA ))st,IJ"'Htj; thF,,~etter rLflD~I}~~~gJ,t,Q~t!j~b~ 
4t~r ofJi~er.AAd ,n'?tit~tir~sl i~lPe~j¥-t4FtYI,lilfte"i I¥I'\~rr~yal,M 
J,djililbaq, laud Afpr¢~elling ~vi1 ~~H~ts, ~om, hi~, ~ta.J,;', ~94, 
t\1, follpwing ~as(J.Q,is.as~ign~ f9:r the) tril~Sqlk,sjpn ,qf I~YJ~ 
copy t9 .• »enefjil ~ott-iD or~~J: u ~hat .>;mqnay, .lWh.\l~ 
PlLsl~. jntp ~Q~, ~liet ~ha~ ~y .c\wQgE( hMi t~~e!l;I?1f\c~jE'l 
th~ main. »~~tl\Or .t,lw j~sJrpGtiPnlj, ,~~retqf9r~ flJrp.!\iI¥r~I~~ 
the ..Dlajqr~eJleJ;¥J:· ,~~~t pbjept l1'r1Pg, to get ,1h~ A~ 
away ~ qiji~ly all pQS~jb1,e,., ,on !~\1e, rl¥1Ple day a I,l}Yt *~q») 
the ,~l.nnels1eadf8.litpeS& of p~po§e, is, avow~d ~q a, :teJ~er 19 
GE;n~a\' PAllOM"'M''' ~Q'nG~ng,Et J:w·~,trwn ,~he ,prst ta,k(;"l1 
placE:. in ~q~ ,GqvE:rnQ~-Gffi~t;al~~ vj~'fS, qf ~~ ~xpe.di~~y ~e 

withdrawing your, arqly,!it the. far~i~stJ,peripd ,C;Qn~~tE;l:)~ 
w~tb t~e hep.lth and effic~ency,~ft.1het1:oop.s,i' ~hat \is,)"'~l~ 
now I UPQEll'stopq, ,at, tht; beginving ,of, pt-;t;ober;' rt. . 

ThLlIl. if is: J~{b .J,ha.!:, fl'O.mr I \1)~: plose lqf ~h~ IDp.:pm OJ 
l\Iarcb,,~l,' at..ap. .. eyentJ.iroJll, tb~ com,IqeQ~me9.t .o~. 4P,x;,\! 
to the.beginning Q( J "ly, 1.hfl instr,u~tion~,of tq~rGoy~rm)Ii" 
Ge'DeraL Were dire<:tfii ill ,Cl.De !l..bje~-rthtJ qf.'I~aGi.1j.t~g 
thE:, retirement. ,of ",the, arD;lie,!\ in Mglymi13tan""'T"{itbr l~t;l~ 

regal.d;tP tu~tiQJ;la~oJ;lo~r!Jtan4, with. none ,w .. tPl}"saftrtJ~.t: 
the prisoners detained by the enemy. 
, IA~ lengtb~ the Pllwq of,,~ .~haDgr JPwal"~, / l1o}V."F{~J It 

broughtlawut.?I,: W.a.s,j,t elft:c~ hJ lUIy procl'1s~ Wi l'~f\Son
iog within the mind ot,thE;.Gqv~n9J;·C;epe}'a.1"by ,tP'1. op~ 
ratioQ f'~. n~w and unlo,oked-fol' evellts, ,OT by' ,~~ 9~hEj:r; 
cause!. Certainly notl by. ,either" of thf two caufies app,v,e rJ!:'! 

• Papers, page 326, t Papers, page 327. 



ferred to. His lordship, it may be presumed, meditated on the 
circumstances under which he had to act, but the result was 
only to wed him more closely to bis favourite Il]an of bring
ing back the armies in Affghnnistan as eru-ly as po~sible. 
The current of events had been chequered; enl had 
been succeeded by good, but the Governor.General \\as 
unaffected; Ms views, on hill own authority, were un
changt>d. True it is, tbat be continued to talk, at inter
vals, of "striking a blow at tbe enemy," and if the enemy 
could have beeD defeated by words, the Gowrnor-General 

was not the man to spare them. Dut, at least until the 
month of July, he contemplated nothing beyond desultory 
and unconnected attacks-mere" chuppaos ;"* "you may 
make your strength se,'erely felt by sallies of this uescrip
tion, should they be practicable,'" it is observed in the Idter 
to General Pollock, June 1st, "and create Il strong uesire 
on the part of the enemy"-for what? "to induce you to 
leave the country.'" Oh most lame and impotent conclu
sion I And is this the language of a Dritbh Governor
General of India? Let not the shades or Clive and Corn
wallis and Wellesley and Hastings hear it! 

But to the reasons of the change. There were men who 
felt that, to abandon Affghanistanwithout some manire~tation 
of military power, without some effort to recover the Dritl:.h 
subjects, treacherously kidnapped into captivity, would be 
a national disgrace. Such men were GE'Deral Pollock and 
General Nott. The latter officer, on first learning that an 
intention was entertained of retiring from Jelalabad as 
soon as the garrison were relieved, remonstrated. The 
intention, it should in justice to Lord Ellenborough be 
observed, was entertained before his arrival, and therefore 

• A cbuppao is an attaek generally made by night. and for plunder: 
a surprise; a foray. 
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he is accountable only for 'adopting it. 1n this part 'of hig 
conduct, as in those parts which present a fairer appear
ance, he has no pretensions to the blame or the praise due 
to originality o.f thought. General Nott remonstrated, re
presenting the evil effects likely to result from quitting M .. 
ghanistan under circumstances which could not fail to leave 
behind us an impression that retirement was the consequence 
of weakness. Toe letter' conveyin'g this remonstrance was 
dated the 24th March. On the 18th April, General Nott 
again delivered his opinion on the q~stion,. and in a man~ 
ner worthy of his character. Although he had then ground 
for concluding that the offer of advice hostile to retreat 
would not be very favourably received, h~ did not hesitate 
to avow his conviction that thE! difficulties of prosecuting the 
war to a more honourable conclusion had been greatly over. 
rated, and that " unnecessary alarm had been created re
specting the position of-' the troops in Affghanistan. In 
a passage in the former of these Jetters the qutstion Df inh
mediate retirement is discussed in so just and forcible a 
manner, that it is due.to the gallant oflicel\ to quote it. 
"If' Government intend to recover, even temporarily and 
for the saving of our national honour, their lost position in 
this country, even if doubtful of the policy that it may be 
deemed expedient to pursue, I earnestly 110pe, that before 
any immediate retrograde step is made, in either direction, 
{)ur whole position in Affghanistan will he attentively 
viewed; and that the effect which a hasty retirement would 
certainly and instantly have on the whole of Beloochistan, 
and even on the navigation of the Indus, will he taken into 
consideration. At the present time the impression of our 
military strength among the people of this country, though 
weakened by the occurrences at Kabool, is not destroyed; 
but if we now retire, and it should again become necessary 
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to !advane~; W.e' shb.ll labol1l' undEt> many disadvantage., the 
hJ.08~ serioQs 'Of which, 'in my opinion,: will be, a distruflt 
ot, their -strength among' ou~ 'soldiers, which any admis
Jion 'of weakness' is 'SO weUI calculated to induce; and 
in' !What other ,Hght !coUld! a, trit'bdrawal from Jclalablld 
0i,'1, Kandahar be' 'fiewed 1 If retirement should become 
i1eeessatrYt it shooM take plaCe sim'Ultltneou~ly and at a 
prOper season. If Government sholtld select Kandahar as 
th~ 'point whence future loperations against Kabool are 
to be' 'directed,! still the retention' of a' position at Jela. 
labad; in' 'conMderable fore~ will he of the most t!8scntial 
~er'vice5n all future cOlltemplated operations. In the 8l1D

gdine' -'bbpe that some: 'uriforeseen circumstances may have 
bcc'urretl tol postpdne- I the' 'ehcution of the Gm ernrnent 
brder'thr the evacuati6h"ot !1elalabad, I have thought it 
incumbent on me to 'addTess this Mtcr to you.~· Now here 
it will be seen that General Nott looked to future operation 'I 
against Kabool; li~ aeem~d' them necessary to the "indica
-tion bf hi~ countrfs Honour, and the 'retention of a position 
'at' J elalabad in considl'rable forc~ he regarded as essential 
to success. He did not abandon all hope of again visiting 
'Kabool and deem retirement the only course open, as did 
the Gdvernor":General, nor did he propose to run hl>ad1ong 
lfO'r'Karnx;l without provisions'or'meatls of carriage, a step 
'which' the 'GoVernor-General thought General Pollock 
might possibly have hazarded. His advice was to stand fast, 
'tetaioing aU the advantages whieh were possessed, and look. 
ing forward l to employ them 'usefully to aid in pre!>8ing 
forward to 'K:ibool when the proper time arrived. tn his 
letter of the 18th of April, General Nott says, "Perhaps it 
is not within my province to observe, that, in my humble 
,opinion', an unnecessary alann has been created regarding 

• Papers, pages 245, 246. 



the, po_sitioo, 1Q£. j b~ ,trwpi"j.u 1thiill'tQUQt.r'y~/i and 11 01. tbt 
at~ngth IRQdfpowt'tliof tpe"euemy !wel dla~e -tOI oeon.tend 
uith. Irbial ,enemy 1 catll~ot. \fa~ ,our,1 \ 1roops in', the 
field with, any Icllance of' auccess,., however, superior 
lhey may, ~ 1 iJ" numbers" provided; ~hoae 'precautions 
a\~' ,stti<:tly, obsel'¥oo'l lV:bich war, ,betwe$ ... small-body 
of dis~jpliped spldi~r!l! .and, 'aj V8$fi erowd, of ~lPttain~ 
unorganized; .aQd, l}alfn;irilJz~ pwple, j¢Onstllot1y ~~rf 
nece~sary. : '1;rue,,_ the Briti!lq ,trqopl> 'sl\ffq:r:~. II; ,dr~ad~(}l 
,Qi~ter at Kabopl, &»d ~t i&, M~ fQr ,mEt to pre~me to poiJ;l.t 
Qut why ,~ happened, :how$!.vft,:ev~den~ I Jl!a!,~~n~iv:~ 
~pe ~a!}on!{, ap<t the lpPg, ,~~~n. p£',Ipi,litarJT aocl ]lQJi~ 
events. wbicll,,\ei~o,the)~ P!'~lftr,OpJl~""* lj,Aft~~ f~eiyt~lg 
the 9rde,rs..~ reti~ a", pn~~, 40 m; .Ka~d~arp Gfn~r~ ~.q~t 
~as obvjously in ~pe<;tat~n)~p~t, a better .spifi~ Plight ~rpc 
over the min<;J, of ,the GoVer,n.or:-~e,ril",i'-w\ ,t~,q,elay 
migh\ be ,bene~cial in ~ifqr!Ung t,i~~ fpT P1~ trWD;lissl~n 9f 
counter order~. Writing ItQ)Gen~rill fpllock~jM the f3Q.th 
~IaYJ he says~ ~f I l;tave withdr~w.f\ ,the garPsop o( Kelat4-
Ghiljie; the order left me, po disc.retjon;, ~h~ Same, t)f(J~r 
applies in the same positive mann~r,to Ka~d,\lar ;..hQwev~f' 
it will take some time to arrange. and befo~, l ,'Cap. ~siql'y 

carry it iqto effect, ther~ willl;le ample tim~ jor W~ ~v~~ 
i ment, should they deerp ~t advjsaple" ~o se}ld p1e'IPtA~r 
orderst I shall be p~epared ,tq ,Al?:V4NC~ or :retire ~gJ;ee~Rly 
to the pleasure pf ~overll,ll1eqt.,..t 

S~ch was. the language", ~ch_ tp~ views and )10pes ,of 
Gener~ NotL )Vhat ~~e thos~ of G~Dera1 Pollock? To 
ascertain them it is requjsi,te. to refef to ~ letter, frorq )~e 
general dated the lStly ~ay, ,th~, fa~e of,which }Va$ SQm(!
what ~xtraordin~.J, it having, by a very rernarkilble acd
dent, strayed i:nto a wrong b~ndle of papers, froIp. ,1"h,~h 

• Papers, page ~47. ~ t Papers, pages 313, 314. 



retirement it did not emerge till the pertinacious and trou
blesome inquiries of some members of Parliament had rmdwd 
lIindostan. This letter was written after the receipt by Ge
neral Pollock of the Governor-General's letter, adH'rting to 
the po&sibility of tbe general baving advanced to J{abool, 
and also after the receipt of the letter of the Cummandt.'T.in
Chief, enforcing the general views of Lord Ellenhurough 
as to the necessity for retreat. Referring to the former com
munication, General Pollock says, " I trust that I am not 
wrong in considering tbis letter as leaving to me di8<:rctionary 
powers; and coming as it does from the supreme power in 
India, I venture to delay for some days acting up to the 
instructions communicated in his Excellency the Com
mander-in-Chief's letter, dated 29th ultimo." The genal'll, 
it will be seen, thus eagerly caught at Lord Ellenborough'Jt 
allusion to the possibility of his having advanced, and con
strued it into a permission to delay acting up to the in
structions of a later date which he had received from another 
quarter, and which directed him, except under certain spe
cified circumstances, to retire. General Pollock, after ad
verting to the reason of his opt having-advanced towards 
Kabool, thus goes on: "'Vith regard to our withdrawal at 
the present moment, I fear that it would have the very 
worst eifel't; it would be construed into a defeat, and our 
character as a powerful nation would be entirely lost in this 
part of the world. It is true that the garrison at Jelalabad 
has been saved, which it would not have been had a force 
not been sent to its relief; but the relief of that garri'tOn is 
only one object; there still remain others which we cannot 
disregard. I ALLunE TO TilE RELEASE OP THE PIU

SONERS." General Pollock then alludes to the negotia
tions in progress respecting the prisoners, and remarks, 
" If while these communications were in progress. I 



were to retire, it would be supposed that panic 
had seized us. I therefore think that our remaining 
in this vicinity (or perhaps a few marches in advance) is 
essential to uphold the character of the British nation; and 
in like manner General Nott might hold his post, at all 
events, till a more favourable season." Lord Ellenborough 
had expressed mucli anxiety respecting 'the health of the 
troops; and undoubtedly this was a most important consi
deration. General Pollock thus answers: "I have no rea
son yet to complain that the troops are more unhealthy than 
they were at Agra. If I am to march to Peshawur, the 
climate is certainly not preferable; -and here 1 can in one 
or two marches find a better climate, and I should be able 
to dictate better terms than I could at Peshawur." '1'0 
the dread of being attacked and beaten, General Pollock was 
as insensible as to that of climate, but he felt deeply the 
necessity of the co-operation with General Nott. He says: 
" I cannot imagine any force being sent from Kabool which 
I eould not successfully oppose, but the advance on Kabool 
would require that General Nott should act in concert, and 
advance also. I therefore .cannot help regretting that he 
should be directed to retire, which, without some demon
stration of our power, he will find some difficulty in doing."4; 
Thus thought General Pollock; thus did he express himself 
strictly in accordance with the views of General Nott, though 
without concert; but with what a wide difference from those 
entertained and avowed by the Governor-General ! 

It has been intimated that this letter of General Pollock 
met with some remarkable adventures. In the Blue Book 
laid before Parliament it was not to be found, but its ex
istence was ascertained from areference made to it in another 
letter, which did appear. The Marquess of Lansdowne, 

• Atrgbanistan supplementary paper, presented to Parliament 1843. 
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, ju the Housa of Lords, and Lord Palmerstoo, in tIl(: IlouBC 
ofl Commons, called for ih production, but her Majesty". 
\lliuisters answered that they had. it,not, and knew nothing 
abou~lthat they had caused ~arch to be made for it at .---,the East-India House, and 1 that there also the return \\as 
'nO')'lrlnventu8. Thjs Jippel\red s\range, but there wa. no 
,remedy. Neither Court nor City <-ould furI1,l:W copy of 
-the letter, thougb evidently an import .. nt one, and by what 
means it had failed tQ reach the authorities at home was 
,\>ut matter fOJ; fruitless conjeJ:lure. At last the Secret Com
uJiuet! received a letter from the Governor-Geoeral, giving 
.the following account of the matter-the spontaneou8 tender 
-of his lordship in consequence of reading the "debate. in 
.PiUliament."" "The original despatch of the 13th May 
,neyer reached the office, and must have been lo&t in tran"it. 

The duplicate was .received and acknowledged ou the 11th 
.o{ July. It is the practice of the Secretary'i office to ket'p 

thE: unreported papets on all it;nportatlt subjects for each 

,"onth together, ~d to forward ~pics of them to the Secret 
Committee by the monthly overland ,mail. The despatch in 
'iJuestion ,wus inadvertently put up in it$ proper place in the 
May bundle of reported papers, instead of being left for a 
time, as it should have been, amongst the unreported 
papers of July. Hence when the July papers were copied 
for transmission to the Secret Committee, this despatch 
)V&'I omitted."t Such, according to the old rhyme, 

« Is the hll!ltory 
Of this wooderIul mystery." 

This is the explanation given "oli authority." 
Indian affairs are strange matters. The paper in 

Really 
question 

• • The letter of the Governor General and that ot General Pollock, 
Illen flcst forwarded, were laid before Parliament, and printed. 
E: t Alfgllani;tan Supplementary' rl1p~r. 
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,~t~ I frOnl a pla~ 'where it .. hould M,I tb' a 'PlAte where 
it' evi~ently should not 'be :(though !li)rd Ellenborbtlgh 
allIs'it ... tbe proper plaCe "). with' as 'milch facility as we 
: have 'Seen a clause eseape out of one Act of Parliament· 
and ~rff'p into another. 'rhis. wonderful I transposition 
1!; worth looking into on account pf its curiosity. "The 
original 'despatch never reached' the 'office, and' must have 
'been ,lost in. transit." Here we are Jed to ask what place 
it· was' that the despatch! never reached P-" die office," 
but iwhat office? DOes Lord Ellenboroogh mean ··that it 
never' reached 'his hands'? that it' was fntercepted by' the 
Affghans, whose 'Vigilance thus occa~ioned such an infinity of 
troubl~ to varioti~ partieg...J-to the Marquess .ot Lansdowbe 
and Lord Palmerston in asking questions; to the Queen's 
MinisterS in· declaring themselves unable to answer them ; to 
the! clerks of the Board of Commissioners and of the East
I odia Company in lOoldng tot the copy ot Ii paper of v. hich 
ropy never amved 1 and, laStly, to Lord:Ellenborough. in 
giving theaccount'of thl'! transaction above quoted?l Is this 
his lordship's'Ibeaning, 01' does ,he mean' that after he had 
received and l'ead it, the despatch was lost in the course of 
transmission td some office wh~r¢ it ~as to be deposited? 
Surely, where 'explanation was the 'object, a little more 
ble81Dess might have beel'l attained. l I But the original 
desJ>l\tch was lost~when,.. where; how-whether before or 
after Lord Ellenborough had an opportunity of becoming 
acquainted with its contents, does not appear. Now for 
the duplicate. ., The duplicate was received and acknow
~ged on the 11th July;" here we are at sea again. It'is 
not quite apparent "hether. both; the receipt and acknow~ 
ledgm~nt are to be assigned to the 11th July, or the latter 
only. Was the letter acknowledged on the same day on 
which it w~ received, or some time afterwards? If on the .. 



:day ~~ ~alq'~feiYe4, \here $ite~. ~Q have botn. 111&l'velL.>pa 
,~~st~ in ¥~~owle.dgiJlg 1L1e~te, w~ic;h had the.,., lttome ftal,
~ ,,...hid~ 'Vi~h ~fc:rcp~ ,tq a"dlltflgtl whicb had wm, 
Pover .tM ,policy or the Ooverl)(lr-Gcnrral diJ not ~ll 
fRJ; : 8fJ1. e~tr~ordillary PfOQ1P~f1CSS, : Y ft, ",ith l'cCUJ'\!l)c, 
~qJtP~s (lhan~ ()f policy."",.,WlnQt but, pert'fhre how l1at~ 
tedng it is to, ,the ~gru;it.Yi of LOfQ EUcnhorougb, that. 
ibe£ore he Will in plSSl;lsaioq of tht letter ,ot O'Derull)ull~k 
!assuming ~hat he d;J noll recche iuiU tb.l1t~ July), h. 
p~d,QecotDe a~oo"ert t~ the opinions therein anaiDt.iJl~ so 
.faR a~ to ~low a practical,U'iaJ tQ be made of tilde' 8OuntLJQ.., 
l,lut. we ~u,s~ proc~d ,\Vitb thA explanation :-h M'C1U1 that 
,'tit, is ,~he pJ;'actice of the SfC.-dary"' piJice to kl'CP d ... 
llqreportep pap~s"qn,~ jl11pqrt4nt subjects, together. and 
~o, torwArd ~pies oC them tq the, Secret ComOliul"O by ~hc 
l\!;oq\h).y O"erland l\lo.il, '" 'V ell, th~a " practice'" appeArs a 
r.f~Y natUfal an!! reasonable,one, but it is to be pl'\'lWmN 
;~p~ ~he papers thus kept together are placc<l with I'l·(t:~nc. 
,~~ t~e P,lQ'1tbin which, ~hey are fet;eived-not according 
tp t!t~ ,datea they ,bear., ~r a letter, dated in, Novemlicr, 
18~, shQuld, bappen_ from lUly ~~\lse, not. to he! received till 
~D"e~lxr~ 18,H, i~ wou~d (it is to be supposed) be placed 
'fith tbe papers of the latter s;nonth, oot of the r()~r. 110" 
extraordinary then was it, that" Idter received in July (it 
~ ~ere ,nut received ,Ul wn~ should be transCerreU, « in
,-dvertently." to the month. of ~lay, with which it had no 
,~~nection but in teBpec~ ot dAte! 'Vhat a atrange inad
fVf!rtency this mus\ have been-to carry back the paper 
(ruRl the current month undel'! whicb it. Qught tQ have bee" 
FOp'ied for transmission home to &. past month-the paper. 
f'f wbich had,. as it seems, beeD copied and tran~itted pre
<"iou~j\or else,how Aid. ,this pa~ticular p~per escape the 
process P If, indeed, ~e origi~al .had been }'ecciYed in 



fth'f; flslHitl"fi1#ghfJ iave~~, ':i.ttfI artW.;lMri'g/p~hiMd 
htlLbrd' I :EUeb\>o~bJgil' chad '·ljek& .2Ha'tldedl

' 'tJ.tef f~jl 'hik 
Uriiship' for d~posi' attidng tlie pa~r$' bf'·lih~ tnontll,lltbe 
duplfuate luiiglit I property Mv~ ~1l1put: t"heie 'tab, 1 and 
this-would'seem t& haYe-'})eeti'tHe :case,i'rar1tr.6rarElIen
t>olouglJ sa,.s th~tl 'sJcW was'i"fi'''' ptOper p1aC!f~,.rtstft'iheil 
ho~: are-'w~'to 'a.bc!wni I f()~ hi~ 16iodship's tippllrelft i~Ot~ee 
of thE! ~ontent§} dr tni8 'lettet ?; 'Begid~,\ '. fthe' oH~"nar ftfid 
n~ver'. bretl 1Iet:ei .. ed' at'''~ the> bffiee,"'~r'hetherl\-eeej:vE!a Dr 
Lotd'EUehborough drnot;HthbSe' 'wlioae'tlnty'lt'lwAS tbfli~\ 
IIp thell>i1pets in' toot' propet1 places -'inusfhal"e 'known)tIH~ 
and Ag tlfej1atleast kneW' Mthing of' the fi'rsf'topf 'Of tHe 

despatcH, 't\l9.t 'eopy never '1iavih~ come lntdi tli~ir 'flands, 
this seCond copy beCamt!wtllfilly tile origirla1. ( 'ney lHiew 
iIiY other', and the; euuld D6~ ~DC1u~~· that II i>~pel" wbit:h 
had never cdm~'into'~" the' bffi'le ';'lia'd r~~; pr~"ioa~ly'"c&
~ied: 'therein r for tt~risrilis~iohr% Erig1and: The exp\anati~, 
irj u tact, 1 ej(platns'f';otDing. ri lPflie lihiltter':ii lstill: ~~~'ih. 
my~ety; 'arid' shduld'any Sltecessii- ohlie- elae~Jn'nrde1i, 'in 
emulatiOl{ Of that ·agiWablet·~~terf~ "'C'bndst1ie!flJortifg. 
taitire,""-make rli \eolIecti61'l 'ol' tIle tti'Curiosinesl 6flSt~t~&J
~hip~" lhellIarrative bf' 'iM Wohdel'fuJi' evlehtJ Wbtbli i6efel 
Ge'rleral PoI1ock"li' 'Jetter,l ~a their: cbns~q\l'en~S' in '~e \ Brl
\i~}fP~rliarhent)and Ier~*Jiei-~;1win wen aeserve'a'pra~!' ) 
, iTo I tOceed WI"th''ih#lcBr¥es'Jfuhdetite bf'Genhal'l'Oll&tt. 
TIi~t !H\cer; it 'will be ,.enltfm~rea;''tr8g rbnabie/-from! wAt¥t 
~f tlle means of earti:lge, It?} :diot'~ trofu err elaliMd; ~ither In 
Mvan~is he~ould"ha'Vtnn~h~,)itin1'fetreat, 'as Cfe'Sirea 
by"tht- Govem'or";General:ll• Iuta let~~~ dated theJ~Otil May, 
be h~ suggeSied'tbat Jie'shSuld 'bel autJiotized to:;em~in}:lt 
-JeWabad ) till 'the aulumrr, 'a~ ~rip'p~res were plehdful, it6d 
tile Situation' qtiit~' as' h1:!althyd ~!f l'esnawur. ~ -Thts' was 

, -L -, '¥,', ~ ~. i 
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~ps~e~~ oll, ,pe!).a1! or Lpfd)~llenb<npugb l?y the letter Qf 
~h~ !st of ':J un~, ~r,t;~dy ,rerefr~ lo~ expressive of diM}>'! 
P,QintJlle.p~ that ,tlw ~~treat, ~( ~he , .. rmy did pot take 
p~~e}~~e~,tely af~er ,the forcing of ~ Khyber Pass, 
1I;r;N ~,~e rrl\e£ of J~l~la~d, ;wqeo"Jp;. ~is lorw.hip'. opiniQDJ' 
i1;(~' ;wopld :P9-ve .bad, tP~ ~ppeflrfln~ of, IlJ ,tijiliwy optr.4 
t1?~r ,f!u,cce~ft4l~ ac~owp'ish~" pnd even ,triuVlphantly, 
~~lhv~4."· , ,1'hi~ viellf ,9£ f.h~ matter, is remark,aL)q enQugh,! 
b?~ ,it ~s, PIj)t thr- ~ot3t, ~ing~~r leature in t,bia singular 
fetter, wh~c~~ Jo, I}s~q,h~ JaDgpfl~e of all~aJilled lord, afford. 
Vlat~e~ for·" ~,~c.4, p,0n.derlpgol" ~h~ authoritY80licited (or 
tet~inl~~ ,t~~ ~r~y!o,f "J~4t~bad i. ,not ,formally and WIf" 
~n<;~ly given, J,1~i~h~f ;s it 1:"ef~sed., Ui. ~m;dship only talka 
" ~bout ,i~ an,Q, apq,ut i~.:' .It is 8$s~tije4 iu ~h~ .following 
~a~sage,{ already 9,uote4)' ,that the)arm] will.r:eD}ain, ".inee 
c~r<rurpstaDce~ ~Ip tO~C1OD,lp~l you to, r~main there [at -Tela
l~p.~~l till pcto1;>er ; ", ~nq shord y, Jifter ~ it, js observed. "you 
~a.v~ alrea~y ,fu11r pq,,:ers, ~Of do every thing yO\l may deem 
n~cessa.rl' ~or tge c.omfort of l'~ur troops, and, for their; 
~tJ\~iencJl"· , Thi~ ~e5itatin~, rarnb\ing ~dt1 pC tr~ting 
~lJc,h ~ sll;bje<;t i~ fltra~g~ en,?ugl;1, i,n! a,' state 1 pape~. rBut 
\h.err flre ~hings le~ ~9~e, stran8~~ 1'~e Governor-Geuera\ 
cq~ls ,ps to, gp~ \J~k I W,' ~h~ famoQ$ Jet,ter ~rom GeDfral 

:P~~l~<;,~.of t~e, lS~~( ~ah 'Yhif~l eqrer~ fropl dark~ 
~nl~ ~~ l~he- c;JIl of t'Y9 ~c;>~en~ _ID:a~ipian., yc'ept Lansdowne 
aJl~ )?.al~r.ston., ,~is ,1ords~jl? ~know~edges General Pol
i~k'.s letter of th~ ~~tb 1\lay, 'but. be say~ not one word of 
the letter of the 13th (the modest, lftiring letter" that kep~ 
" J ..l • I ,. • 

C?~~,of ~4e ;w:~r)' ~~r.haps.qe p~ npt received; it., ~his sup, 
I>,?,~\tip~, wp~. in~e~~ B;ccount ~qr Jus up, discussing its con., 
!7n~1 ,b~t will jt ace,mInt l~r Jile llqsence of all"allusio~ 
to it ? It was evident that it was a most important Jetter. 

• Pllpe~, paS', 297. 
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nut'sperlia~s "Lora IEll~OJo<~gli.1ki\E!~lh~{Hil:1 -)l1lOiit~q~ 
..;o;;.he ' was ignbnitit' ~f' 'suffi 'a 1ettet I evet'ha-vib' Iie~d~ ~iitl 
fen~j Not fso; fbT!1Ge-nerafcPoIToek; iif: 1th{ffo ~tiei-'lwi\lcl1! 
lfu'lso "rort(jnat~ a~) t'd' obthlii"ll1iJa1i!;~rlt'hat! lb'iJtheI 
!OtWMaj)~ 'Says;~t'J{ h'/ivt9 'iTr'eaay;'irl h1l1etterltJa't~d br~ 
13thlfustarit;' entered 'OtilftDe" kubjeci:l."~lthlit'~UbiJtn1tJi)~ 
n6tbirig 'lesS lthan'thel withdraWal r or)tn~ ahhj lnihV 'J" elallil 
b~d"tb P~hawur, aniVyd I this l1etfei-' receives tio' IriioY~ 
notice' thatir if it had I beeb it lehrtip1i81eh~aryl b~(g inq nirro:ol 
aher;-lhisbl(jhishittsllieitt'h~~,possiHI' 'nof ilo'-':bll'ich:' Wh~ 
therl-bisJ !~i<dshiP' half iet4i vea ~heJ]~feri or 'not, :his I s)l~n~c~ 
ilf anIle inexpIit!able! "lJflft~tfa'a 'tecei~e(nt';liow t:kme-rhe'h6f 
fd ac'kM<Vled~ 'tli~ re~iptb')if lRe had bop' l1o~! Jca:me'he'fd 
pass' ove!' t the! inisHa Ii' so C'atmIY? 'Itis l'6r<lshil> lnli'Sl an;' w'e~ 
.-!.nd one 'else ca~!" Tb~despafL~ 1Jidl~Stkre~'bJmmmEJf. 
rePo~ting this J tOtresponClence I tllifOwsl '\Jijl 1fgM I t\poii I tlM 
iffair; "tit lseems tdlrolttfe'it.)bbte tny~t~ioJs.' /t~: ~J~arlY 
par~ bl th-e 'despa.t(\H; 'GeniMiP P6It9c1{tS"wJbit ·ot:~car;iage 'i~ 
notl~d, laJd 'ieU"BbSeNed) -H-'tHe -Season 181 nb\t, 'fu)wever;' 
tOO' lfiuiJ aavaticed to' '~l{'e' it 'prJb~'blEl tbat IMaj~t~(1enerhr 
i'onocl( wilt be"able to' ~ommenc'e- IfJ teirogra<le' 'tnb~erheb.ft 
fut Sbth~fuohtbs~ 'td a sobsequent»llri, 'orie:'orilh'e'eHJt'J 
ofJGeb~ta1' Pollock 1S thu~ noticed! ~ bil-thtJ !()tn' Mail 
fM"Majot-General (Poll~c~); in ~pty to·, the'letter ~d! 
dressed to hini "dn thEj, 4tli;-again rerrese~tedHthe) d~ffi?U1ty' 
un4ei which1be laboured in procn,ring ,call!els ~t Jelala~ad~ 
and ''under-' the' circumstaJces' Jstated', te4ue'sted 'tl'uit' iii; 
might ~ permitted to defer his retro~ra~J moveme~t, u~t1i 
the month of october or N~vember neit. nut you 'wilf 
p'ercei-te:elsewlier~,t that ~lr~umstanCegrcOnnecteddwith' th~ 
dfSorgani~atibn ~orotG~ 'SikfP\toOpE{lin'the 'redr' JotOj~u'f 

• Papers, page 296. 
t Tills refers to a letter 00 the subject, addressed by Older of the 

Go\elnor-Gent'ral to the Commander-In Chief. 
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.l'li»y in' AHgllanistan, lbaKe me' more' eltDe.tJ1 . de.inf 
the speed.t return of that army to the sutl~j; and that' 
in order to' enable MajorlGeneral PolIOtk to m~t aDY' 

ditHeulties in procurIng carriage and mpplit.'S, treasure' 
to the amount of ten 1~e9 has been directed to be IeOt t() 

JeJa}tbad."'* FroID' tMs statement, IUld it atood alone, 
wbat wuld the 'Secret' C~l'Dittee and the Board of C0m
missioner!! hate 'concludedr '01),iously that G'enerall'o1-
ldck', tequest had been reru 8ed-that , be had been pe .... 
emptorily ordered--to'tetlirn. :Could they have thought 
that ~ven'tlie desponding'acquiescence "since c::ircumatanees 
~m to-compel you' to remain"" had been given; and taking 
!be stalem~ntlJl Conn~ctidn' 'WitlI'the passage first quoted, 
",hat Could' they make or'it? Nothing consistent or in
telltgible; 'the ~ho1e seems a piece of studied mystification. 
, "Dut now the curtain must rise upon a new scene in the 
sfr~nge drama before us-a 6~e, in the language or melo
dramatic tnllDagers, replete- with striking effects. On the' 
~di of ;iuly we have seen fhat the Gonrnor-General 
caused a letter to be written to General Nott cautioning 
him against concluding from General PoUock'. movements, 
that any cbange had taken ~race tn the main' object of the 
instructions i;sued to the latter' officer, 'thosi instruction. 
Iiaving 'been invariatly di~UJ to his retiremenf at as earl, 
a'period as 'pOssib1e. 1Ve have'seen that VII that same 4th
or July General PollOck was alSo' addressed in a similar 
strain.t But 00 "that-very same 4th or July, the two gene.
rals were addressed in two' otlier fetters which may be re
~rd~ as une~ampled specimens ot political chicanery. 
l\ferl toay hsve seen something lIKe them before, but nothing
so~ o(the kinta. Tne'priDCipal Tetter; that to General 
Nott, is indeed'a maSter-pi~, aiid tlle- greatest adepts in' 
that crooked science ~ hfch C1isregirds means, and look, but 

• Papers, page 263. t See page 51. 
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tcJ~Il5l" ~'4MtP~ ~I§.W e.OOs~~!l.l h~t~d'flJknl.xlro~gl).. 
IlJh«jWp,ttPy; ~r.¢.~r, i, 1'~e..,..1,~~lJi~~lhlllppg;lf.}jz~ Py .p~s~lJ 
~ig~tl~l~E:Ug4f~ w#h, J:iiJn..r..;r~y!antlgiye, \li~,fa,.frthr 
t~~{.lal ,eplbr~t4!Jl.an~ ~f"achjeYflli, ~ I ll>elqpg,ng1 , t~ ~ gt;~~fM:) 
arniJ~ ~ci~~J.e. p~iqn. b~tAWl ~JqiW.~ g~a~!-I~.,JPiJ~q£ 
ap.prc)JraJ'l""J.,ord l~enWAi!ug4, h!l4,1alw~n hel4Lf)~!r)~p,Et 
reA:lrGJD~lltlPf tQe'l"-IPY,' ~~~h~ ~Jrie£, _ ppi!c;,ff' il!ilfj}O~fI 
~d P~~,S~rmupu~y }~rgeq J;b,t su~h,r.t;4n~OJen~ ,sl;}()u!~Mr 
eBfJ,f ~ pos~~. P9.C~ ~poll1iAye I~,? ~lcl th~ ~~e)9pj~9J}1 
s~il! 9n,~P~ ~m~ *~\l mLJ,Il}Y ? ~, pQf!~fOl' h~ says, SQ~, 
~-~Q bri~f <\l~'.t,simpJ,~ ~!tE;l'~ ia~9~~~ on .t~at, ~~, P.Y,~~ 
ord~n ,tp, dl~ ,~W~U~~t;f1ll~';tJ nu, ~~ l?'r,'~Ys t,4~j ~fIW jy.. 
(~ I 

t~~. ~C<?Jld ~11d, ~9,r,~ ~lah9rjlW le~~~,r 8( ~p~ P,~~; ,q, 9;ene~~ 
N~t,J~,J"esuit~qal)~~~ ,just ~Ptr.9~~t:;~ tp, ~P'l'W?jtjc~tA)f 
tQEt.f~ad~,~ , ~\S.tep ,tq,;bJ~'~1 1~'~q~\liM:~t'oc~q~~~:~5\ 
i94Jl'1~ 1Il~) .to ,,cPapg~ ,(lDY )w;st] -~PfPipPJ1! ~jltJ ,tPf1. ,lR~~re, 

.led 1.. • de' f 1:.;",,1 tl i1' CQJW'XUlP'l' ~_j,fJl, rfW,lS! "r~~~ t~--J)Q}t~ fm,"!"DJ Jfm 
w.wI~Jl~, .~ J~J)r.!pg ~~lw 8f,~it~Jn9,"At;ltM.g9.aHjs!~'t 
a\, t!:w ~rJ,i~~~ p:rj,d ~~ M'Qi!rq t~ej], l'~tjrf.¥D~~ CM. ~e eff.ectf;4 
~11~te,n~!y ~~Vt ~ ;h~,I~~ Ilrm, ,eJfil:~~~l P~. ~P~. ~~, 
i!Unt_,M~ipp§' .1'\;h~rr\nL~~'y';pwJ.J)la~~qfB-,~l,,~~, >~en~ 
C9~I1f9nj51J::::Pr~~~ L~Hd~ i; fl'1 ~~ !flj~,~~t~n.} j~~ irmt'i~ttl 
tiq{l!l! .IR\f,. , v,;, ,~e~~~l ,~ :,~HaHfr~~t·, _~: ,1;'!L thf~ 
e~~~~)~1T 'f..hat ~tt-~F9~;, ,t r.~ )~r.»}q r.~~~~ r ~~~I }lrPH~' .,t~ 
pr~i~i~J" 1~b, 1y,qi, rfl!lvsqt}~d al1'/.possj,~~!_, I IIJt~.J~",¥<t 
U!IP~tjOl~ h'rf~Jt.)tsJ, ~n(,jhe ,.W.9r~ Jcr?fP~~"V.E)ft~1¥l rJ.~a~~ 
pb~~logl,of ~,qf,l?rq~4M t\f.fR~)l ~\t~(4!}lIlqf,i,c!, 'lgoiDg[.~~ 
wl>p~.P9g.~ [! Af~; ~~k~~~"t:wPPJs,}tS M'°!L~~P.~"c~~i~ $9,e. 
s\1,bstan~· olh.:.it· dilated in Qinlnmatie fashion it pocunip~ 
m'~r~: s~~:ili:n ~, ~'t":: s'i;~~'-~~rd's .J ~~~"~~;~ his ui.~;~ 

_\1, "- ,r'7- - Ij-t~ ir.-T':'.r, x _ti~'JJ 'ojj,... t~,.I'" Jf~Hi III {fl1J .. J 

spp IffilJl~n~ hi~i~~tt~f!q~e~~e~}l'oufJ~tP~~ ,p'r~~E;~ ,~¥-~ 
tber~ ~It, gr~\ ,yirt?e Jm P.?" ", ~tl"~~ )!l. ypi.c~, frolll ~~\~b'Jlr 

, F;eH~~&'I ~~~I • 
-; 



bad demonsttat~prllCtltalJ1"too, 'the beat.of all mode. or 
deMonstration ..... thc, virtue of a 4t but.'"' ,u nut the im
proved pOsition of 'your army,' 'With sufficient mealtl Dt 
c8l'riage for as large' a force as it i. nec~8&l'y to mov," in' 
Affghanistan, induces n'le' noW' to lena to your option the 
line ,oy which' you' shal1 witbdr~W'your troops {rom thar 
country."" This 'reads wen; "the general; as 11 nlilitnry man; 
and acquaihted 'With ithe loealities,' might undoobtedly he Ii 
better judge npOn such a maUtr than the most tichly brifteJ 
Govmlor-Gene-ral ~of thus tIllalified. Lord EllenLorough 
proceeds to speak of the line by Quetta and Sukkur. "hid, 
he pronounl'eS eligible~ so Cor mere retreat it might lw. 
He then passes td aoathet line, .nd the description of itl 
almost takes away the brtath!ofthe teader. The line is by 
Ghuznee, KabOOl, and JeJalabad t Tbi~let alJ attention 
be given-this is llaid down'Rs a line of retirement (ront 
Kandahar to India, 'aDd being Jaid down by such eminent 
authority, it' is nde to b¢ disputed that it is' such A. line, 
tbough certainly Dot the nearest,' nol' the tno1;t direct, It 
is as though a man at Gloucester should say, ... I'n retire to 
London. and I think the :best line will be by Birmingham 
and MaDch~stet.'" 'Veil; let u's admit'that Gtneral NOH, 
in' going from Kandahar t() Gflt'1Znee, 'and from OhUZ'Dtoe 
to Kabool, is to 'becdn~dered as retiring upon India. It i. 
hard', very hard,- to-r~eiveo; bllt 'it is nothingcompttred with 
what must yet be submitted to.' General Nott:s line is marbd 
out, hut what is to beconie 'of' General Pollock P He', too; 
must 'retirt, and his presence has long been required hi 
Pesha\\'UT,with all convenient speed (perhaps the qualifying 
t!pitbet might have l:Jet>o omltthl).' Of course, now that ~ 
D, provided with the means of carriage, he is at once fo take 
the fetrograde step, ttle'neceSsity for ,*hich lias Ix-m 110 UIt

ccasingly tung in Ihis uD1I-illing ears. Ye8, General Pol-



loclds tQ t~ite,Jhl.!.tJ)Ot .imn'Jfd~ell'j\'i.to.J?~h3WJn:':O', lhJ 
is t() vary hls:line of march-r-slightl'J!""'"by,~-de,yi~tioniQ.t,l>.EtJ 
direction oft Kabool ! r Ilrerb~psl,he 1Jl)~y \rel:\~~ .,th~t pll)~~ 

memol:abl~,.fro;m..tM'Jltrpcjtie% O£lmhWQ:,jt )V~~ ~'J~~!lI'lJ') 
perhaps h~,m~ylnot feIlcb qllitEMoIW'~!hth~,pu~pp~:9t,..;W"~ 
rpti1'ing in this. ldjre~.uon{itll .. epte~~tt'4 a~ \>~iDg tQ,S'iPP9P-i~' 
(ffiu~alN~t~u..t to.w.ard~K4bQQl i,shis,(jQ\lrs~ ;RetirElj fp.:QIfu 
Jel~ab:J.d ,t()WJlros In~i;t,by J<:a.bPP~ ~Y\. rp ~gopqPIM~\9g€lRt 
illustt8t,ipn, beful-~ :Jl'~Of,wd (t~, ltp~ ;~ a.s ~hqqg1!: ~lJP~l Jl~ 
NorthamptQn~sbQq1,d. talk, pf~ J;~ti,r~'pg ~fJ'..o.n.4~1l~~Y;, ~~y Il® 
Y Ol'k.. Every,mils:l he tlll~el:flt:'!H1w;r,i~s hhl1)~ way froll,1r tlW1l1jl~ 
that· he says he is .goiug, tOi'PU~ 1).lJ.~ ,he. hhe'Y'~~ aff.orqe.5l1 
by 'AID)ovemen1.1iloow.l 9bliq1tu~ I ~Q, §et, his\;.C~llscieu~e_FtfI 
rest~ Ib ilJ' going away :(J:4)I\l) tbfj p4ce. ;t;h{l~ h~ PJoff~UR. 
be aQ)!:iQtl$ to reach"itra ~1;mllgtGW{}stfl\r~t, p~lpa~!,Me 
uDd18gt.li~''ith,tJ,ctUi\ lbg f;qn~¥4jl·l ",J;ie.; dOEl"-.lW~ ,rcase 

r' 

eytm I <t\ j sW~n~! glllll¢~ ~1l\f~r4~)( tlJ\t' ~v.Qw~ ppin~: oillbi! 
ge~ti[)atilil)r~ he t~rtl$, tMIY,ba~:)uwnj i{,u8pp TJnP,St;. JqU~W~ 
what he i& about. C,t»llhth~~J1j!l)ri\,o\"~ul.t, ,}\'hi~d!Yl~~~lli 
fQIlQwsfi ,frpm .~he l.mpq~ '?f1-S~@'~Jlg., ilqqp~~qr_\>YI;jm4 
ElkllPoIi~gl},~ ,thl$, ~~Mio~"qf ~~i~ t perqap§, J~~t~, h! 
}\'as/n9t,:!lW~rejl ,!a'P4!:..wlgph~J( ¢t ,1l'ener~LT1fRf,~ 1!l!<1r R{ 
Ge~er~h ft9lloc~,r ,~p ,~A9.pl. )V~r1! -WjU:~h,e~;tIl¥:q'Tl i!-lll r.eyrm 
Jll~llt-:tbaJj Ii!! !~flJe~~~}l.-tIW~J tJtUh@jU~h· 9t ;r.,qrAuiJ18~; 
W/:l$rt bE; '~~fllfu:r;Wt?j i\f~ JlC5{Ufl~~d",)tA (S,Pf~k19~ ~iA :m-d!-H 
a,cJ }"IUfff I ~u,_ J\ tifVllQYlJrf.'JfJ.f &\1f~ t ~ji}1 ~y e\<fl:~~p.. ,Wliqngti'i7 

(i~pe,r~lr Pol~kr,at{drM~[Jl i~ ~t,~,JI}I1t\'c!Jfd( t~3~lwR'f }HJa 
thE'W,WlJr.GQellrJl(~r~~t.ep~Jin lj~~ir~~n~d ~9W.l;\;~~ne ~rm~ 
~ ,aiWilllJ: ,matph" ~flAfJ llJfr~,'JfJl,Ai~ JgrAspip!lrnw>~~~ ,~~Y~ 
~n ;tetiring ;..~hougfu)so ~li6Ab,iJlf~UJl~fPIf.'!l-we ~ lI!¥{' 
~e~," .tha~ ,w~ ,pa,v~, ,..eg~r,~~(tJIi~ ~!lr51h ~~ Ilq~Q.vJ\nJjf·ft) Jf ~p 
useless "to, isa)l': !th<),~r t,h~)~Wcpl,Qt;~r~~ fRUO,c;k; f~~q.J ~Q~y 
did] not ,IlH!An.to tremajll-,;"tha:~ ,th~y >y~relP~y.lto J p$ffo.rlli! 



certaiDl Act.t,;,.a.nd ~heDJ t()~~at& 't.hercpuatry ~ This dOD 
notror.tTer;ILaJi.aduncejoto4 retreat Land, moroonr,., this 
w4s'preciseIyt1dllu 'tlu, -eont.enapla.ttddn !the I cue of Lord., 
Keane,aqduhi.(army .. h,XbeY, J'lrer.,DOt ,c;o,TeD1ain; the!, 
~ite tC);fh; .§hah..lSboojah: ott t~,throlle, and"tben to wi~ 
dra~ But .ti1libg,rk.ar tinJe.+...il.tre caD ..... thelaugh 'oIl 
derision whieh. .ao.ch rpel'Y'ersiOlt o£ ,lauguage cannot fail to· 
r.i$e'?~t 118_uk.1wb" waa ~ ,eqqtemptible juggling with, 
w9rd& resorted to i, 'The Bonver,islplain.,...td idve the inCal ... 
llbilitl of tord EUenOOtodgb", IHo had l been (011 month. 
saying that there, 11faa }DO I caurse {but, ,retreat. ,and be 0QIl00 , 

tjl1'1m .to JS8y, 80- .¥:h~.;ror~ \ bYlllllegarc1 ,w hi. ft.pU~i 
tlOJ)< to-~ield-nbt, .to; the ,wore nmture ,dietate; of his ow~ 
judgment..,...,but ~lhe ClOunseko£A)then; aud to ehange hie 
pWicy., :He thought. the t:hRn~.lllight, he lIla.ked~ h~ 
goes on r.t.iU preac:hing r~treat, bu t gbiog a Jl~W glOA to.the 
old tex t. Retreat was still the word,.o....the' deCt't?e fOf it. 
atcomplisblQent' badJlgoo~ fQtth-but-;he line of retreat 
wa$_,opeh-t"~nd whilt, 4U '~lttaoJ:dil)a:ry linf it was has bet:D 
N~a;d,Yl she"t'n., "But)tcJJdrgetff.Qr 'tmO),ll~t~i£ possible.." 
tbJt@staudding ~audacity,ofi .1hi,s pr~ingj let U~ 109'" at 
fb~ ~QJ:)sistent!y !which marktdrlt.', A ,letter. is 'Wollen to 
G.e~er~l Nou\!pn.:tbe f4tthIJuly,,~telljng birn that the Go-' 
~~OJ;'.,G~era1·,r PJind lis runaltered;,.wu\ ~ tbat be must no( 

c:pnclude .ther,..~ frqJQ .an' mqvement of General roUock: 
Atlpthefl Jette!: J. 'Wri~tElOl pnd the pine., day.. giving the ge-, 
neral' pfrmission ,either' to :act in aceordance with the Go
vkr06r-G~neral's views, "hicli j'eMained 'Unchanged, or to 
fbllo~ hi. o"n. rI'he latter! lett~t is not pla~d upon record, 
. ~,hieb L<lrd Ellenborpugb seems to tl1io.lf.. a marvj:llous), deep 
~ IOf; poliey." Why was it. not placed, UpoJl, tecord t 
\V 81 • .i(,ftA:t; kfql its contents entin:Jy ~et;? Secrecy is • 
good.thing in such caSC8t,but.tb~ danger t~ be apprehended 
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was:not.lii.e1y ~ leprovdktd b:r tbell!tter ~irilig~
coldly 'and' 'hesitatingl,- JUKl relliciantly{ 'indeed;, but'~U: 
giviDg It to- .' bold and mawy "OOUrse of *tion"( 'the SQUlce 
o{ danger _as to be toand in t~ timid and coweHng instnJc:J. 
tions for iJW'eAt. .The genetalsl in~ablt~' tt..t :t~. 
d'esim tAl retreat should, as fat at pnssibl~ ~~ fnlDi, 
the eoemy-thauhe..bowledge-of su$ Ii design would ~m-) 
bo1.dt>n: them, wbile the spJftheDsi<m o(mol?vigorous pl'C)o~ 
ceedings would ktep them in a ~ate or~~ It·was tbereor 
tore the letters'whieh cOntainbl 'tbef:,vmriiDg .de~tioMf 
of any prOtracted OCCUpaiiOD1Ofl the rcollnfry thac oiig.btl ~ 
have J?een' kept IespeciaUy·sk~~iJt these- ~ere' bronghtl 
upon ~. while ,that ... bich - allowed the generals.' 
to. prosecute' ,be war ; to: " an" bonooriWl; cOnc111sian ~ 
tbough- with i. ~1vdrd suspended oVel' '~eit' bea({s,-:-WUj 

deemed ~ ~gt!rOus, thac: fOr;thill.or80nle otller :re1lSOD, it; 
was fot a time kePt--b&ck: 
• -So dishonest! a 'paper;-a5" the IIECOIld letter~ addr:essed~ 

ontbe 4tb July, 1842,:b1l..ord·Ellenbbrough[t~ .Genera} 
Nott, bastardy Reo the light;, but1disGonesty ~ oc)t itS; 

Qbly-eharacteristic; it is upgenerous. to'&· degree that ~oul~ 
nOt ·have 'beeii· expecled in fa' -man holding. theJ -bffice or. 
GuVemor..General Dt :tndia;,', l·Lbrd ·EllenboroOgb ~CaStSI 
from'himseIt all responsibility, and -th~wg it upon ~nerat 
NotL Alost judiCious'y was the burden 6est()wOO; but oughr; 
a Governor-G(!netal of India' thus to teli~e hirnself at tM 
6~nse' of om! l"ll~ hi8 bl'dera?J ·'His lordshipl kneW! 
that if,' the armies' in, AJfgbanlstaB 'W'eI'e- brought back 
"",tbout making ~e demons£ratioo -oll1heir pom, anc! 
without $OIlle attemPt to' teseue' the prisoneri, be should 
be met by II universa1lihOut of esecl'{Uioo from hi$ conntry'"\ 
men at home;' but be. 'shrunk'from the· ~ponsibility 01 
directing' an, tneaSUTe$~ty Furthe vindication or the.j 
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nMionaJ honour,' So be hif 'UpOd the eXpedient of leaving alt' 
to Geheral Nott. He saw. and' balances through a letter 
or c6nsiderable lengtb,'iltld il.t Ust 'comeJ to no concloflion' 
but that of advising 'nothing. 'Let the reader judge. After 
stAting that' be teft t(j the'lgehera.fs i" option ,." the choice of 
a line of retreat!, he' th as prdceeds :!.-1, ! 'blust desire, ltowever, 
tllat in {orroing'yaui' declsiori opodthis most Important qu('~ 
tion, yoti WiIJ!att~d to'the tohbwing consideration & :-In the 
directiOn' of QueUa: and S'Jkkut, ther~ is no enemy to oppose 
you: af each'):>lace, bccllpied'by 'detachmeots, you will find' 
ptdVfsfons~ aridj>robably as yod descend the passes, you will 
hive' !jndrea~ means 0(- carriage. The operation i. one 
aamittirlg JoC 'no -doubt -air 'td its 1 sllCCeS!l. i r you deternlil1e 
ttpon.'mdviog', upon Ghnmee,1 KabOO1: and Jelalabad, you 
will require for llie '(r~nsport o£'provibions a much larger 
atllOl1bt bf cdrria~ ~' ilhd' )ba wilt be' practically without 
ct)1nm'tjnicatidn$ Froro the time of your leaving Kandabar. 
Depc!ndent entirely' lIpon the' courage' ot your army, and 
upon 1 yoor \ Own abUity in l(Iirecting if, '1 should not have 
any doubt as' to 'the 'success of th~ bperition; but whether 
yOU Will 'be _able to 'obtain -prorisions for your troops, 
during! the wnole mArch,' and forage for your animal:J, 
Iria, 'be a matter of reasonable doubt. Yet upon this 
your 'Success wilj-tum. Yt>u must Te11lember that it was 
not the superior courage of the Atrgbans, but want, 
and the inclemency of the season, which led to the 
destruction of the army at Kabool; and you must feel a8 
I do, that the loss of another army, Crom whatever cause 
it migbt arise, miglit be fatal to our Government in India. 
I'do not undervalue the aid which our Government in, 
i'~ia would receive from the successful execution by your' 
anny ora march through Ghuznee and Kabool, over the 
scenes of our late disasters. I know all the effect which it 



wo,ulc:l,~~,:~ 1-'_~~"'At~ m~n~ p~ ~\1! ,~J~~~rSrl~,09r r~Ht',sft 
of pur ,enemies ,in ,Asia, ap4, ~! 9"f .cC?,~~trymw, ,"nq o,{)!l!J, 
~oreig~ nation~ In, ~lrope..,J~ is an,obj~~~of.j~$!.~mbit,ipl}fl 
whU:Jt no on~ m~~, Imys~ 1_~OJJld. J.:l'.io~ to1 ~ 
eff~te<J I. ~ut_ t see ,h~ttail';l~,i~ tb,e jlt~~p~ j~ ~J;'ta~I\-,4lP~ 
i~r~trievable rui~; ~~ t..'!'oWd, ... ~1;l9~~~ur to ,~nspUy y~~ 
wjth the n~ssary.~p~~oljl:t)~n~ W.~~~,y'9y·J~~L tba.tll mil' ,a~ 
woe tb, _~bj~ts. \0 ~ ,ol?t¥~n~,l>X ~~CC~'h, th~ tj~k ~~ grea~l 
also.~· Now ~~ ,1~l1gq~~ ~S, J~pst~ga}'y-:, ... ," 1 blJ.veJ ~J 
~fofe you t~e ~~~I,lt~ors f111'~14~~r~tages, q( every ~n;"'f 
ceivaJ>le course-;-dc:-,~ 1Pl} ... p'J~~,sf~ h'}~ I t~q, ft1~ that, .,,~~tl 
you do is. tbr bes~ ~~ caQ ~~~\b}y"fieA,on~,.'\~~t,U~Pla,~! 
the gfner~sity; pf t~i.s pr,ic~Vg,~~pp,o~ ~qa,t c,AeJter,~ 
N~tt ba~ ,a~ticil>at~1 iU,LfJw ~olKP¥t9 girltl;h\.J~zpidity "OS, 
~o~~ ,Ellenp?rgugh',,~r ,baA, ~d,'"'i1".f. ~3p:~?-i, ba~k ill, 
safety ,~o S,ukkur• sp J!~il~l ry.r;t, JIq (f~sk hX i\ryipg t~ ,reac~ 
Kabool~'~ ~;h~ lthe~ 'Yould, ~a~~ J~f9n-ffl Al~, lh~ l()(iiuP!) 

B:.ttend~n~ (:m:~ ~n~ori<?u~ ¥LU,ab~~I¥nl,o~t\'g1?-apistaItd 
It would, ~~~~ ~eep ~i~-:-" YfJY ~a4~ J?f!rmis¥W1-,~~( gO.~J 
~nd ;rouJd~~,(~oS;,,, ~~)~ .~p~.erp.pr-~~ner~ l""pp14 tk~sJba~,,-~ 
~n ~~0I.\~ra~e~i,fUl~ ~9~, mtt JH~;~~s If9U~d, ~e!J, JIl~,cq~'. 
J?lgepus ,th~p! )~ill1~lf;-;::-p!~,~ yr;hp, ~~ffi.r to p:rfQrffifJrVh~\,-h}}, 
~idp,?~ evr~~fre tq.m?JDmm~.~h~11w Ifnj0.l'Jflll,.f P.9r~%-t 
~f tJt~ ,pr~~-A.u~ ,10, ffieir. R~~l1jtWDd~,f 1 J; ~~ic~ Ml>idlfli!,., 
\yJt~,t, fP¥ ~~!T, pri~~ ,to ~ 'fho ~~~<:1."-,~~rtJC} {~he li~JI, ro: I 
evep <Jiri4e tt pet~,!1£'n.~$,g~l~n~ S'?~~t?l~l]ose ~p'¥n~Jh 
tpe m~r~m,ent~lI,~,hfJ't!v.bp~, ~ i~jAA ~~~W ~1J~~d'f~) 
-:div.,idF,~t b~~»,'11ll,~~t:se dj~tip~~lP~p.Fln~rt~ qet:OOnl 
l~rd~ Ile~t, t~mlll c;lr~~!P ~, i!"P?~ ~.i~ikllt~ ~ ~4oSf. ~\!E1 g~~ 1 [ 
~as $0 grea~ IbN- ~c}hq~gqt iL!>eHCf f.~ nJ Lt~M)tq pght!l 
Hon~ur'l I?ev~x:-_dl'~g)Wq9~r, r.~;'?~l<~~t;l p'eWt;$l)}V~qJ~~ 
cu~ ,the British ilamr lA ~1fg~a~ta~ Jf~- g:t!~ ~!ePl~: 
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,." 
iJl1o. WhW!Jd,t ,1)4ld,(alltll l' \>~, .let 'not anolhtr. PNjuming 
upon the accident of his having at the time held the highest 
office in the government-of British India, be allowed to step 
in, and rob them ()f any portion t:Jt the glory 'Which is their., 
and, theirs alone. ! 

Is there on 'retordl any paranel tolthe ~onduct or Lorcl 
EUenborougb l' Yes, lone in'tance (J(lCu'I'I, 'The< readers 
of Roderick Uandom willl'tmembet, that llhi1f1 that erratit 
pel"SOR is serVing oS! &' 8\fygeon'~ mate On board a man-of'. 
war, bis 8D~rior, bne Dr. lfacshane, propo$et to amputate 
it .ailor"s, leg" in ... case JWhere Roderick' and one or hilf co;. 
mates do not think the' operatioD·'~essary. 'the doctor, 
,hockf(! at ,the contomaey of hi. assistants, at fitst talk. bfg~ 
and declares that bel is! not' accoontatlle to,them for hi. phlCo> 
tice-; but not Ifeel.jng quite serure-itr bi~ own judgment, 
and Inot liking to bear' th~ responsibility of operating in 
opposition: ,to ,their~,r 'he,- after 'Slight t:onsideratiOh, hita 
upon; the, eipedient!of'turning the" case over to his mates, 
and- ,holding tflem· aecduntable' (or the cresult. Just so did 
J.ord EIIenbotough~' H~ 'give. fOrders; against 'WhicH 
remonstrance is; made by' thatie who are to execute thenr. 
He persists ,for a' while', 'and 'then, in 'conformity witli 
the precedent afforded by th~,c.'lSe of 'Dr: Macshane, h~ 
lets his tn:ilb1esome advisers da ils they please, but 'anddles 
the concession with a complete transfer of all responsibility 
trom himself. Jack Radin, the \V6unded sailor, recoverro 
under the hands ot _the two mate.-no thanks to Dr. Mac. 
mlUle. The nonour of England was "indicated in Air. 
gMnistan.-but 110 thankt 'to Lord Ellenborough. He re
nounced all ~l~ig.f~ praise,by renoundng'an RSpt>flsibiIitj: 
He woula have o'othing to do with the march to Kabool. 
jJk~ the sceptical-Philosopher Marphurius, in Le Marriage 
}'oue" he said,,~' Jetm·eri ta\'~ let mains," thougb with' far 
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getter IIJC~; tMoli8l'e"lJ h~ro teceived iii 'b~Jthraslling ror 
his. iDdifFerEilCe~~, 

~,But yet,,1S forlulie.;byHhnelf.1Ni1il(j \ri~ 
~~ ~1l~JIl4\*,apy .~tn ~l.i,It~ lQ, rMiet~t' 

Lord Ellenborough, by a like manifestation, gai'l1s 'aft 

J]!arI:s"polYQet;,,&~<t4JGrand ,CJqss o£ the,Bath., 
, ' ¥ ~l hl(liffer~') M \f~S) lLord., .Ellenborinighu to! j soin~ , 
~JJlgs, Whic;h , \'lP~!1W J pQWetflllll., Ito. the 1 t~elibgs bf. linen 
~fe,l'jofl W ;nm,lq tp, th~ GpvEU"llOJ'tGe~r-al of lndia,! it \lIlust 

I}~' be-I ,,~ppo$~, \~~t. )he \lAs lon all ;subjects 'equall, 
ppjI9SQpbj~)::Ue,w~,npt.3~ch ,Ff,a dish oflskuntned.milk t! 
~~ ~ ,ltPere ,werE; )~~et~" J;:apahle1 of mbving rufIl,' and 
~t;~eU~J to Gen.ePLl NottJlffptda.anjostance. ADticipating 
th.at tlt~ ~qeJ:~l, fW'Qul4,~) ~ botnhwled..aS Jf.o laannce,npOJl 
~b~!l~ !lQd, IrabQoJ-r-W, retrefJ.I., by Jlay, of these places it 
~~1~' h,/1V~ ~q '~~<f.:.n-a~j~ipating thi&;mQveinent, .Lord 
~J~n~o\lgh, 1P.~~ iJl*pds. th~ gllllan,.t ~ffieer.1Upon: a: '"f!'" 
~ll1port~n~ poiltl~ Xf4tmgJ~ 9i~ ~uetJl).t. dui1forma plaqe. 
~~ ;YPU~lYm brWg ~~/l'y lU:olJ)dt\lq"Ylrnbdlf:J.Iabu.ooctloi 
p'p,u~n~ h~s _cluQ, ~rncp. .ba,n~s ~~r it.!~aw;Lrylnthvm bring 
away, the gatea. ofl,ll~ i$pmb$, rwhU:h "are! the gates cU ,the 
tfmlplf}.of Somuaqth.~t 'lL~~, th~ d«:fam(!l'sJ of Lord ~lleth. 
hQrough no'f;' st~nd 'lforth.IlJld' f>8y; it ,they ,daret ,that neis 
lVithout enthusias~ ,The, ,cbarge' is ~false. His. -enthu.; 
~asll\ may J>e ,91 fnttJ.:ao~-dipary fharacter ...... it may Jrequire 
'xtraor~lU"y ,oc~ions, ,to- call it fortb-but it is dealt 
tha~ it" lU8y be, ~aUed- forth. ,ThOOgh" it may slumbel! 
lQng, i~ txist,. True, thal :t.he1J'eparatioo of the'damaged 
h.onoQf of G-reat"HJitaiil1 dld"not.. provoke. it i true,l'tWi.! 
i~, was. pr~ $gatnst tha1elajms-of !th~ br;ave., men,., ' de-. 
llca.te. WOmen,."and inno.eenhehildren, iwoo 'Were. in, captU 
vi,t,Y ,~~ongl the ..• Mfgrnwt ~ .bul. ,it is' ~raised, ,to 'boilingi 
h~!l~' by \he: thougMit,~ a.~ldy,oM-Htlb aoo alptUt'lof 

* P",e 328. 
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rotten gates. No, it would be wrong to charge Lord Ellen
borough with being deficient in generoull enthusiasm, bat 
the feeling is in him or a singular kind. The club, alai! 
eluded the grasp of the victotB ot G))uznee; but. the gates 
~thrice happy lChance t were takt~; a Cact u well known 
as John Gilpin's ride to Wate and back agaiD. 

I. I aln a lioen-draper buJJ, 

,AI all the world doth know," 

And Lord Ellenoorougb took good care that all the world 
should know the $tOf,1 ()f the gates of Sornnauth. The 
Hindoo princes, he' thought, would be delighted "ith it, 
and he rusped 'to, eleetrify them with the good neWI a8 

eagerly as nhciet)t, Pistol td communicate to Sir John Fal. 
staff the news oC the atcession to the throne of his old boon 
companion, Hefiry the Fifth . 

•• Sir lohn. I am thy Pistol anci thy friend, 
And helter-@kelter have t rode to tbte, 
And tidlngs do>} bring, and lucky joy, 
And goldeQ ~lme, and bappy nu'. of prie.o" 

But ancient Pistol never uttered such fustian as i. to be 
found in a. certain Indian $tate paper. \Vho has forgotten 
the famous proclamation 'Which threw Europe, Asia, and 
Americat into apoplectic fits ot laughter, fxcept when the 
risible propensity, was subdued by rising feelings of di ... 
gust or apprehension? That a Christian nobleman should 
have.dictated such a proclamation and sent it forth, "'ith 
the stamp of hi~ authority, is indeed calculated to excite 
impression. of deep regret, not Jess than of surprise. But 
that any man, except the ooncoctor of a low Americ:an new ... 
paper-one of. the fraternity transatlantically denominated 
Slan.gwhfl'1lger ...... could have written such a papu, 'Would 

.1 
hay, exceeded belief were .not the fact. before us. II there 
be in existence any state paper with which it may fitly be 



oompa.redl it must haft'emanat~d. frmi'tbercabiriet orKmg 
Chrononhotonthologos. _ But" to 'thi& sounding 'preludEhvhat 
succeeded?- a'he<'pafadirlg of die· ~at~s\''\'Vas-'to delight 
Lord Ellenboroogh's.c) brothers and lfnends, "";"'So'he styled 
theml-+the HindOo prince~ and 'eMera. l Did it lutswe'i the 
purpose? Far fromli~ , His!lordslllp"S'" enthnMilShl\·*i!.s 
shared by none. No~, in India· bUt himself cared for 
these gates, or deemed them' ''Worth'~ I1n thought. To him 
they furnished, a stand ion' wHicb krhang lhe 8b~~S bt B/d
lain e1Dquenee, -aild there tllei';, impotta'O<.-e elided.; [They 
Eilutnbel! in obSCUrity, mODe.knows whe~ Certainly tliey 
baft not been honoured with.' a !trillmphill 'progress linfo 
Gberat~ as Lord Ellenbol'ough 'propOSed" and it seems that 
if t1iey had, 'there is no temple for tbell1 ill . 

The folly of this unparalleldd·dt>1.'QClairlation· 1~ otl. 
vious enough-th~, politica~ P~~ll ,flttwding its issue 
is not less apparent. ,1His,llordsbip' had.' ~ keen scent 
for danger when" Bricish 'hollohrl'wasLtd 'be vindicated 
and British prisoners. reseuoo. "Hdw"=dto{e his appre
hensions to he lulled into insensibilityl.wheh 'hel pre}l'lllill 
,this extraordinary paper,,! Did his'lordship think: that in 
11his proclamation.he- .shbuld carry. with Mni the feelibgs'of 
-the! Mahoxnedan subjectS of, the British Crown? Did 'it 
never occur to him that the" .abriost divine honours claimed 
:mr .·trumpery piece ·oflcarpenter·s ,wOrk might be ofFen
,sive too those who, thought aliens' from- the Christian 
fold. have yet a deep horror.of idolatry. and of 'aU that 
.mnisters to it? Did be overlook the fact, that' the 
£aptuN of these gates,· if a triumph! for the Hindoos, 'was 
'a triumph Over the Mabo~edans, OF did he think that there 
was no danger in irritating the- latter? Did be forget how 
proud and excitaWe is t.he Mahomedan character-that those 
by whom the gates of . Somnauth were carried to Ghuznee 

G 
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were follQwers of Mahpmed. and that tbe OrigiD~, capture af 
the gates, like their recapb~re. was lesl a national than a reli
gious cause pr triumph? Did be lorget that thousands ~f 
UahoznooaD$ 'Were serving in tbe British armies, and lhat it 
was ~rce1y ,worth: ,whiJ.e.. to; offend them COl' the sake of 
trumpeting the march: o( the gates, of which the tomb of 
Mahmood the DesU'oyef had been despoiled, even though the 

,tomb his lordship ass\ltt;dhis,"bl"other8 .D~ friends -looked' 
1,lp.;>n the .. uLns of, Ghu.znee,'~ -al) extraordinary proceeding 
.on the part of the tomb. Di~ he forg~ lilt OWM dedar ... 
,tion-surely he could not for~t that whatever else might 
:~Iip,ti:om his lDemory, that t~ war had "assumed a religiDl18 
~ well as national chat'acter l"~ lor ,did be disregard the 
,possible consequeJilce!!l of disgusting q,host of bold, recklesa, 
"ncalculating: Plen, wbolje" brothers.,md friends" in Afl'-

,ghanistan professed. like 1hemljelves, the creed pC MahomeM 
I';£rpe" ;no harm has follow.e4. J The l\Iahomedan populatioa 
0( Jndia h~va ~t ,lSide their (Il'dinary gravity, and, like 
,a,ll the world beside,:laugbe4 at the mad, effusion which 
Itbe, Gpverw>r-GeQeral thought would please nerybody • 
.and fQund to please DO¥Y. But because no mischief' has 
.t:llsued, .are we, tQ :acquit the ,man who pro~oked it? A 
,burning brand rna,. be t.hrown into a mass of (nmbustiblea, 
agd-it may happen. that,the tnji9S does not take 'fire, but wo 
do not therfupon' conclJlde that' the applieation of the 
brand was a prude¥t or 'even'.an iQoocent act. Lord 
Ellenborough '8 proclamation has, turned out only a. good 
jest, but it might hal'e heen no jest at 'alL- There would 
have been nothing like a jest in a. widely-spread Mahomedan 
revolt. We might have been satfsfiedt as we are now, that 
r:~,¥lle~borough did not intend (0 produce such an out-

• Letter to Sir Jasper Nicolls, 16th March, 1842. Papen, page 
167. 
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'break-rtbat his lor(lship, in' fact, meant notbing by his 
proclamation-that it was' a mere flourish of word II, as 
'~aning' as a flourish of trumpets; but had an insurrec
tion followed, it would bave oonsoled us little to recollect 
that it had no more'dignified 'origin 'than the passion of a 
Governor-General for writing turgid nonsense~ 

'There was Motner proclamation issued) a feW' monifis 
before, something in the same 'l!train- with the SorilDauth 
'paper. One passage 'is ilery characteristic of the author. 

-4C Disasters unparalleled in'their extent, unless by the errors 
in which'they origimited', :and the treachery by whieh they 
were completed, have, ':iIi bne short campaign; been' avenged 
upon every scene br past misfortune:v NoW' did it become 
the Go-vernor-General of India) thus publicly' 'tOl, cast a 
stigma on his predecessor, whoever he might have been r It 
is not necessary to defend the policy of Lord Auckland:'" 
many, and among them some of the highest authdrities on 
Indian aifairs, condemn that policy-but, whether it were 
right or wrong, Lord EllenborougN had no right to sit in 
judgment upon it+-.no officla1 right; 'he might hold his own 
opini'on, hI! might express that opinion to his: friends," or 
after he had quitted office, not before-he might have dif
fused it by means or the press; but as Governor-General 
of India, Lard Ellt!Dborough had no right pUblicly to cri
ticise his predecessor. The' bod taste of the proceediI1g' is 
aggravated by the &haracter of the party attacked. The 
administration. nf Lord Auckland terminated amid -clouds; 
but who is there of any p8!ty who will denj to his lordship 
the character of an upright, conscientious, and intelligent 
functionary? Moreover; Lord .A:uckland' was eminently a 
modest and unpresuming statesman; Oh! bow unlike, in 
this respect, to his Sllccessor., 

rrowards the conclusion of this proclamation, the first: in 
G 2 
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order of ume~ though ~e Sffi)nQ noticed, are two intimations 
of very ~ngula, character viewe,l f" toDDection with that 
which has followed. The fir"t or them is to, the effed, that 
+~ the ,rivers of the r~n~\lb, and the Indus" are to "be 
placed b~~eeQ Il Brit~ nmy and an ,enemy approaching 
.f~om the W:e$t." The Xn(jus. thfrefore, la to be ODe oC the 
pOJ.lDdaries ,~'llrlti~ ter.ritorjl and,gccupation.. The lCD

tence' ~Qlmediatell' preceding the passage abo,e quoted 
~ODlmences thus (.....,'~ COnt~nt with, the limiti natare appean 
to have assigned ,t9 ,its, empire, Jt~ Government 0( India 
will de.vote all its efforts 10 the establishment and mainte
Jll11lce,of genemII'EA.cE." 'Thitdast word brings U8 to the 
~cond point, ,which,Js prpminently put forward in the 
.sentence with wbi<:h, the proclame.tion ooncludet:-" Sin
cerely attached to peace, for the sake of the benefit. it Call· 

f,ers upon the people, the Governqr .. GeneraJ is resolved that 
l')l:ACE shall be observed." Here are twa things pronounced 
distinctly; Brst, thaC Lord Ellenborough would regard the 
.lpdus as 8t natural boundary of the British Empire in the 
~ast,,and'$econdly~ tha\ his policy would be padfic-

c, ;The lady doth protest too much, methinkl, 
Oh! but ,he"U hep ~r ward." 

Let us see how the Governor-General kept his. Peace had 
beep his unceasing Bong. He had sung it after dinner at 
the London Tatern when about to proceed to Inuia, and 
M lC!ontinued to enqore himself upon all fitting occasions, 
,$D~ l!bJne unfitting 'ones,' after he arrived in that country. 
1J.e wpuld have purchased peace with Mghanistan, even 
though ,national, disbonout were the price. He afterwards 
l~me,lIlQl'e warlike., The military had gained laurels in 
,AfF8bi1J)listant a portion of \\ hieb he transferred to his OWD 

,brows; but while they were ,ripening, a scriea of events 
were, in progress in Sinde, whieh. in their termination, 



illustrated, in B most 'exttabrdmary manner, botb the ron.:. 
~tency of his lordship's professions with his actions, a~d 
the pacific character of his pOlicy. 

Sinde bad been tor many yeera under b gonrnment of 

an extraordinary charitcter .. 'It was divided into three 
$tates, Hydrabad~ Khytpoor, ana Meerpobr, ~ubject to 
rulers called ~ fiOJOO of whom exerci~ the powers of 
sovereignty in nndi .. ided tmauey. Of these states, Hydra
bad was the chief. The East-Indial Company long main
tained some rommercial int~ with Sinde, but no politi!. 
cal connection subsisted betltem tile' Company's' govern
ment and that or any of the !states 01 Sinde till the yeai' 
1809, when, it being an important object to krep the 
French from gaining any footing in India, a treaty twas 
concluded, by which the rule~ bf -Hydrabad houbd them.
selves not to admit that people1to settle in rt.heir' countrj. 
In 1820, another treaty wu concluded, by wllic'b an Emu .. 
peans and Americans were to lie eiclndM from sewing in 
the dominions of Siode. III '1~ ,it 6elng'inl1 object with 
the British Government to 10peD the .navigatiOD of-the 
Indus, another treaty was eonclud~, by :-hich that object 
was attained, subject to three conditionS-the exclusion of 
the transit of military storeS by the-r"iVet"as·well as by tHe 
roads of Sinde, the exclusion 41f armed vessels, and the pm... 
hibition of English merchantS Jlettliog id the 'Oluntry. .By 
another" treaty with Khyrpoor, the passage of the 'river 
was OOl\Ct'ded upon the-same terms8$. might be agreed upon 
with the Government of, Hydrab8d. ;A supplemebtary 
treaty, having refereneeespecially to the tolls W be levied, 

"as concluded with the H ydrab3d GoVemm~nt 'Very soon 
after the former treaty';- and in 1834, a ~mercia1 treaty, in 
oonformity with a' provision ill' the supplementary one, 
was entered intd with the' same 'State, and. extended to 
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KhYrpOOt, as previously agreed UpoDI In 183~ another 
treaty was formed, by which the British Govt>mment 
lmdertook to use its good offices to adjust differences exist
ing between the Ameen and Runjeet Singh, the Sikh 
.ruler, ,who meditated the utension of. his oonq~tl iu the 
direction of ·Sinde. ' By this Creaty, also. the Ameer8 
agreed, for the first time, to receive permanently a Dritisb 
minister to reside at Hydrabad, or elsewhere within their 
dominions, 8S he might deem ~xpedient. 

Sinde was formerly B: depesidency of the lIogul empire. 
Aboot the middle.of the last century it became subject to 
XabooI, but from the weakfless of tbe GoverDment of that 
<country, the .dependency ,was little more than nominal. 
When the British Government resolved to 8Upport the 
claims of Shah 8hoojah, and reinstate him in poBstssion of 
his dominions, it w~ deemed necessary to settle the relation 
ot Sinde with Kabool, and accordingly, by an article iu the 
Tripartite treaty, to which the British Govt"l11D'!ent, Run. 
jeet Singh, and Shoojah-ool-Moolk were parties; it was pro. 
Tided that, on the payment, by the Ameers, to ShoojalHlol. 
"Moolk of a MlIIl to be fixed under the mediation of the 

British Government' (~ of. which was to be paid by 
Shoojah to Runjeet Singh), all the claims of the ruler of 
Kabool upon Sinde,. whether of supremacy or for tribute. 
were to be relinquished, and the countr, was to continue 
to belong to the Ameers and their lucceSSOfa in perpetuity. 

The conclusion of this treaty, and the mode in which 
their interests were a1fe<:ted by it,. were communicated to 

the Ameers' by' the British minister at H ydrabad, who waa 
instructed, also, to announce the approach of the arm, 
intended to reseal Shah Shoojah on the throne of KabooL 
A 16~g course of diplomatic proceedings, varied by sundry 
hQl\tile acts on the part of the British Government, too 
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\VeU ktfo""n tb require ~tail,., ,here :fallowed. "These ,e1:lded 
tnthe cdDCfusiou or:. new'treaties, t~d efFectlof:lwhich ",as to 
add the Ameers to ilia, number, oI:i ptinees,-(t)Ver 'Whorn the 
'British Government beld ~cdntr.ol ID1 ·tlie teaure dl .af s9b;. 
"Bidia-ryaIlia,nceJ T6us.,matteJ'St stdodf.in JFebruaty, 18~~ 
"WN!" fLord ElIenbotoUfl:h >arriv~dI to jake: • the rteillSi 1 of 

goverttmen.t 'in' India.' 
. -'tt is 'Dot'o1f'ering'hisi .lorastiipi aD; injusticet td say.that 
almost from the period lof (hisl -entering' upon-the duties:cof 
his bllicej be ls'eems fO' haTe,icontetnplated ,the reductiori of 
SinGe io:th~(:Ondido~:'br'8)BriHsb1pk'ovince;. in 'illltDe:as 
well as in' fad.' '<-(in, the 6th Mayr 184~, he: writes! to 1 the 
political agetit -in 'tha~;11<lO\mtTy .:thu!t:< ~IThel, Q.overnolF 
GeneraUl'Iled to'ihMk that1You lf7lay;hdve seen"re8JK)ll to 
doubt the' Jide1itY'of' .rolne1 ODeIOr,.fuore <>f,th~ Ameers of 
Sino~,,'" Accordirtglyj 'With !refereil.ce· .torwbat his lord~ 
~hip'haa b~ ~",ted' to think "!.migbt. have occurred( h~ 
transmitted 'Q letter, to. be .a.ddresSed'to'any;oD.6llOJ::mQ~ IQf 

the ;Arneers ·whO' ~gbt -incUr suspieirlnt,' rrhis letter, .whic4 
6reatbes gunpdwder.iri'every Jitw, ·thu~q>nc1udes;. ',~ On ~:be 
day on w~ you snaIl 1)e faithlessl,fo, ,the, British GQv~ 
ment, 'Ilovereignty I will :have pas;>~d rfrom, YOU;.' ypar 
dominions' will he' givenf ttd; otheri!, (1<. J~hcmi ?~we I ,shall 
sliortl1 see-), I'f> and in; youiudestitutiou",' all ~ Indi~J will' ~ 
that the British ~overnmeirt! wilLjll~ ipfll'don ~.injury 
~ceited (tOlD 0Ile it believes, to. be.itsffriebtUt . ,fufthe 
letter of instruction ta thel political I agen4 this, passagft is 
teferred to as Ifj; no idle thre~t: intended only to .alarm)! but 
B declaration of tbe Governor-General's fixed determination 
to punish, cost what itt ma.y, the first· chief .who may provQ 
faithlesS, by the confiscatidn of his dofoinion:s. 

~ Corres~i)Ddence teiating to' Sift.Ie; '1836', lsd. 'Printed 111 Coil. 
fonDIty with a resolution 'of the General Court"of J;lroprl8ton o(E~ 
IndIa Stock, 17th November, 1843. Page 341. t Ibid. :t Jfud. 
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~ro~:eeding.onward. we find another .letter ,aJ<Jresaed br 
order of, h~ lor~hhip to the political agent in Sinde~ uruler 
qate the ~~ lIay. 'l'he British, all is 'Well known, had. 
op,!ldv.a,Il~ingl u}l9lJ AffghanistaJ),' taken post;e&5ioo or Ce-rtaill 
tp~s. 'Jod, ,iJr;treSiel\l l>elongjng ,to,~ Ameer. of Siode. 
'Y.heth~r .t1¥s ~e~ justjfi~bl~. or not., this ii not the place to 
iqquire" burt, I Wis tnw:p I ia, q\li~ eertaiq .. without anT 
inquiry; that \'fe .ha~ pos~sed, ourselves of these places. 
avoweqly !,9r mil~tary purposes,! a~ 'that ourl ~tentioD of 
them w~, p.1Vf~lJ only (tet;Dporary.. lIn the letter last 
refeJ;1'f!d to,. the political agent. in Sinde- ia thua instructed: 
" ~n any'future n~gotiation with the Ameers or Khyrpoor, 
you wil~ t}1erefore bear in mind that it is the wi:;h of tllr 
Govemor-Gen~~allo possess the. island of Bulkur and the 
town of Suk~ur-, with, such an ample arrQndi8sement as may 
give every ~acility for the maintenance of a good police 
within t~e towp,. and for the formation of commercial 
establishments therein; regard being had likev. ise to the 
changing character of the Indus, and the necessity or pro
viding for, ewry ya;i,tioQ in l~ ~urse p{ that river ,..hkh 
the localities lDakf;, U p<\-'isi,ble to, foresee. The island. of 
Bukkur would be consid~red as A dtadel and arsenal of the 
town of SylQcur,"'lnd. should bE! rendered easily defensible 
hy a small force,". U 'advantage should be taken of an' 

expression i~ a_ previous parU>f this Jetter. "bis 10rthbip 
feels that it will be neces~li 41 lead until tk8 n.ff4ir. 0/ 
AJf.ghani8tan, Ihall,~s8ume fJ,mort 8ettled and ,ati,!actqry 
/~ ~o retaiI\ ~ ~itiOQI fln' ;the Indus, and to have the 
means of acting upon both banks"-if advantage be taken 
of the above ,qua,l.i1kation to say that J..,otd EUenborough 
tn~ant tQ ~etain p;lsscssion of ~rtaiD part. of Sinde only for 
a ~imited period, a{J answer, is (urnished by himself in the 
following passage from th~ ,lalter part of his letter. "The 

.. Correspoodeoce. page 350. 



(}dvernor-General:wol\)d oonsidett that it 'would be a most 
desirable arrangement if, in lieu of aU tribute payable, 
uDder treaty or otherwise, by the Ameen; of Sinde and or' 
Kb:rrpoor,'sucG1::es$ions of territory '8S may ~I necessary 
were made to usat Kurrachee, th&island 'of Bukkur;'and' 
the.tow~ of; Sukkur; land all claims 'to ,tribute paiable 'by 
~ Ameers to us, or to any,bther-power, were, &fter 'such 
cessim,s,' to be ~ncelled) in consideration or the establish .. 
ruent.of th~ perpetUlu freedom' Qr trade 'Upon \ the' 'Indus, 
and of such· . other pJ:ovisiQ1ls fot 'the freedoml or transit 
through their -respective territOrie8 as it uiight appeal" e'x~ 
dient to mak~.'" Thus it is obvious that even at this earty 
period, of his.- administration, Lord Ellenborough' contem
plated permanent territorial acqnisition in lSinde: . 

On the 4th of June we have 'another letter to ltne 'politi
cal agent in Sinde, in which his lordship" IS represented as
" resolved to keep every tbing' within the- L()wer Indus in 
his hands." In this letter he inquires ~'whether the ter
ritories under Meer ROostum lilian 'be in such a position 
as to make it 'easy to ann~ a portion I thereof to the domi
nions of the .Khan of'llhil.wulpore, whose dominions his 
lordship is desirous· 'of Inereasing, in reward for his own 
uniform lideIity and that of hIs 'ancestors."'" Here we find 
Lord Ellenborough treating the dominions of the Ameers 
~ though they were his own-not only assigning as much 
as he thought fit to,the Government of which he was the 
representative and head, but proposing to carve them out 
fot the benefit of others, provided that they lay conveniently 
for the purpose. 

Shortly after this, the. reader of the Sinde correspondence 
is treated with a specimen of his lordship's usual vacillation. 
A letter addressed to the political agent on the 10th of 

• Correspondence, page 370. 
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J u1t 1 concludes tbull ., After all, .it will be, • matter for 
eonsideration,f before the final instructions ahall be i8.ued to 

you~ l'hetheJ' any probable benefit t4 be ever derived from 
the treaty _could .compensate!,for the' annual expenditure 
whicb Iwould.be brought !upol1 ,the :GOyernmellt 01 India by 
thenlaintenaneemaLn-ge£oreeat Sukkur and Kurachee."'. 
On ~M fl2nd. May, .!thel Governor-General flad been most 
anxioUs to'Tetai'n posseSsion d IKurathee, Bukkur, and 
Sukk\U". Butt J)f~tweenf ftIiat'(dat~ 'and !the 22nd July. 
tf',mnsidt-ratiod like,aD atigeLcame,~' and he begaD to doubt 
wbethe- 'these plac~s were 1VOrth 'the expense of keeping. 

A new actor,; and one destined to play': Yay important 
pari. fnow .. p'pears on the stage. This is Sir Charles 
Napier. This fuJictionary ""as not ,only ,to hold the chiet 
military !command i~ Binda and Beloochiatan, but within 
tho~ limlts ,was tol If eXercise' entire authoritl over all 
political arldllcivil:officersY Such are the instruCtion. of 
the Govl'TDor-General~ dated the 26th August. They con-

~ elude thus: ~'It,may be, cimTenimt that you should at 

once be informed'~ if the Amee~ or anyone" of them,. 
should ~ct bomlelr, 'or evinm 'bostild f designs against our 
aimy, it is my. fixed resohltion never to forgive the breach 
of faith, and t~ exact a. peIH!lty,whicb shall be a warning 
to ever; chief in· I nelia. ,On th~ other, hand, it i. my in
tention to seize the Dl'St : opportunity .n bestowing sub
I$tanti~ benefits upon the,Khalil of Bba\\'ulpore, as a reward 
for the constant suppOrt ,wpi<:h the British Government baa 
received from him and .his ances1ors."t Here the old 8pirit 
again breaks out. 'rhe Ameen bad as yet not gone the 
length-which would afford a -decent pretence lor depriving 

. \hem of tbeit territory; but the eye of Sir Charles Napier 
~as to b: kept on the~.in the hope that the, 'Would. The 

~ Corre8pondence, page 381. t Ibid. page 384. 
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fruit,was not quite ,ripe, .but, ifl ""'as tOI,lie "Watched ItilJ:u, 
coUld be gathered- with scune appearance ,oT, propriety:;, l1nd 
when the niuclJ..desired 'opportuoity' al"ljived. 'Of' .stripping 
the tree, ~ friend and ,neighbour.wal!! <to be ;thoug~ >Of,) and 
.,gooo,bask.et.full )of:the' pr040dJ panded,fover ,to,'him. 
The~ things it was .". con.\1eoieot.,~tIiat lis the word-that: 
Sir Charles NapwlshoUld know., 11'h8t Sir:ChllrIe~ Napieil 
vllght beinfol'med.of lrVety lhing that the Arneers.had,done 
of a hostile character, and even of every thing that might,bg sd 

ClJ7&8tt'Ued, }Iajor Old ram w~, cin-1-st' September; ,inStructed 
to" f:.xplain'tothe m,jor--general (Napier) th~ actual Btate bE 
things, shewing hi~ ;~hat 'had -been ,dime by ,the An*rs 
and chi.ef~.-in pursuance of the ,treatieSt an~ j place befo~ 
him,' with judicial atXUtacy,. the ~seyera1 acts wnereby tM 
Ameers and chiefs may ha.ileaeemed torlepartfrom th~ terms 
or spirit of their engagements, -and ,td have:evinced hbstilit;t 
or, qo,friendliness towards the-Governmimt~of.lridia."''' Om; 
might suppose that this' Was 'an eXtract from- a letter eo ail 
attohley, directing him to. lay before eounse1 a sta.tetilent o£ 
facts, for the purpose 1)£ Cran'ling' a erimiDal indictmentJ O£ 
these instructions to! Major Ou~ Sir ~harles Napiei was 
advised, in -8' JeUer:t reiterating -1he !Gov~or.Generara 

determination'to inflict signal fpunlsbmenLopob f 1Uly'of the 
chiefs !Who might have «fvinced,bostile designs-t' , Indeed1 

these ,denunciations ',of '~si~al pu!lishment", occur' fKl 

frequently ,in hiS Iorclsblp's! 'cOmnltIDic!ltiotl$ respectiug 
Sind~, as to mark- bejondtthe,possibility of mistake ,the 
feelings and intennona which were cherished by him'. 

On the 23rd October,. the. desire which too Governor
General bad long felt, pfbeing munificent at the expense of 
oth~'is found prevailing in great! activity. In a: Ietterof 
that date, to Si~ Charles Napier, be says, U I am "Very anxious 
to be enabled, as the result of any new arrangement with the 

• Correspondence, page 385. t IbId. page 386. 
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Ameers, t<1 haVe at my disposal the Pergunnab. of Dhoong 
Dhara, and, if possible, .subzulkote likewise. in order to 
be~tow them in fre(> gift upon the Khan of Dha"ulpore. No 
chief in Ihdia dese~es so'",ell of the British Government flI 
that, Khau. ~e and his family baTe been llilithf ul far thl't't 
general ions,: and I know nomea5qre which would be so eon. 
dllcive to our reputation- and. tnfluence (tertainly there U 
oone that' would be,lb gratifying tfl myself) as to be t'ooLJed 
to. matte this gift to ,him. The .cession shoold be made to 
us" and then we should' give ,it ,ov~r .to the Khan. and. as 
tliere,;nay be some difficult! in the proposed arrangement 
with the Ameers,;it' would be better to l8.y n~tbing to the 
~had till the thing is. done.'· • 'The Governor--Genl"l'al i. 
~~ very ahxioU8" -to get. a portion of the property of the 
Ameera 'Of Sinde to give awa, to a third party, because 
thut third par~y' deserved 'Well oC the British Government. 
Nothing •. }lQ thinks •. would concJuce so much to "our repu
tation" as, to take from John and give to Peter! "The 
cession shoqld be made to ,U$, and then we should give it 
ovet tu the Khan I"· J Let. U$ by threats or ~joler, gt-"t 

possession of something that does not belong to us., for the 
sake- o£ generously i>fstQwing it I,1pon a friend. The exer. 
eise of gratitude, is )lS delightful as ;t)s respectable, and it 
is, the. more delightful (though, perchance pot the mote 
respectable) wheQ j, can be in~ul~, not at our own proper 
cost, but at that {)f out, neighbours This is the morality 
of a .British Gov~rno:r-.General ",ho flourished in India 

in the year 18~ 
Under the same dat~ the fl3rd October, another letter to 

Sil"' Charles Napj,er oecurs,l in which his lordship says, 
. ~ ,I am_ inclined to-think. that the Ameer N usseer Khan will 
be so wrong-headed, or so ill-advised, as to persist in rerus
ing to observe ~he conditions of the treaty, in which case 

'" Correspondence, page 392. 



he must be at once .conipelled -t0ldo ~.; knd,i£lthe Goveillb
ment is obliged to imcur.' any ~xpellse iOl\.-t}lE! p\lrpose.o€, 'sci) 

compelling him; the il:eastJ pu'nishruent ~hicfi canli>e inflicted 

bpon him is that of defraying the ~peDseU't.:"lhalIette" 
fqrmerly JqQoted~""u~. findl tltat- ,his4l1drdshipI wasJ~Ued\,th 

think" that which 'Wag most 'collven1ent:for liis putposelJ JNow 
he is ,~ inclined to. thillkt~ ah;~sst'rti(j:d l'wpicb Lit CAnl'l~ ba 
doubted was quite in accofdanc~ wit~ factd !It,beingtl.ettled 
that' Ameer ·Nusst!et, ·Kha~" 'would,.loblige_ thet IBritislt 
Government 'to indur~e'Xpense, an4;"tltat Ihtl-ought ,to IdefJ;a)!' 

't,' the master I passion I of' Jtha (}avernor-General ~uddenl y 
peeps O\1t again. J;' Butl' he continues, " I should prefer ,ere" 
priving him of territory.'" Territory again fJ '~,gtiDJ hatpl 

ing on my daughter;" and his lordship proceeds,.1hrovglr it 
portion ot: thel remainder of his lettet and a ratlibr tespecf .. 

able -postscriPt, to 'Offer' suggestions- fot" dispbsirlg,.of ·th~ 
tertitory of wbich Nusseer Khan WaS to be depHved withcas 
mucb coolness as the commissioners I ~llder Ian qnclosurE! 
act might make'allotmentS' to J the paTtieSJ,fnterested. As 
is frequently the case -in regard te.·rIght' Of -commob~ there 
Were some 'rather' eomplicil.ted 'questlons, 'jwhich, "however~ 
the Governor--GetJeral' -discusses with 'flerf.ect \ s-ang:f"'oid.', . 

It t'ttnnot -be denied cthat·JiQ, ~ir,../Charles Napier) too 
Governor-General found au., efIiclen~ ahd~ by: DOl; means 
i scrupulous <agent. (In::>a..:papet lof· ~onsider$,ble .length 
(so considerable itldeed; that i~ gllthol terIb~'it!l': anJe~say 
rather Ulan a retter"), :Sir' Charles Napiet'1.shews. -a,,1degree 
of aptitude for following up the suggestions-cf ..his. S{lpeiiori 
which is perfectly astohiShing.+~"Mter t some' observatiOns 
on the expediency 'of ket'ping the' Ameer,;;,s(rietIyrlta th~ 
terms of their treatleS, ilie says,' ·ff By,tteaty,'.tne,time fu .. 

, . 
• Corresponden~e~ page 393: 
t See tlle paper 1n Correspondence, page 394. 



whieh' we 'ttlay (,ccup, Out present' ampa is unlimited ;" ..... 
truE', Sil" Charles, true; but Burely you are aware that th. 
occupation was al waya professed to be tmlporary, though 
no precise time was fixed for its conclusion. Uavlng 
always professed ali intehtion to depart as soon &1 th. 
circumstances which ,led. td yoor ,prescn~ thall have 
ceased, will yon stay tor eTer, because the eud 
moment for your departure has never been dctemlined' 
Tliis would be just whae we should look for in a Mahmtta 
visitOl' ..... first to get a. temporary footing, then to make it 
permanent'; but from the'Government of British India we 
expect something bettel". If honour and good faith find no 
pla~eo besid~ in' India, let'thent at least irradiate the counsels 
f1l British statesmen- and British soldiers, whether they ema
hate from Calcutta, front Sim]a, or from Sukkut. You 
will not force nne party 10 observe the strict letter ot a 
treat" and clai~ for youuelf-the privilege or violating itf) 
spirit~ 10gether with .t1 understanding so distinct as to 
have acquired '..almoSt 'the torce of a formal treaty ! Yes, 
~ven this. is what is reooo1mended. The position that thto 
time for the stay of t,he British army is not limited, is Wd 
down, not as: an idle display >of dialectic sagacity, bu~ as .. 
basis on which to rest a-most formidable scheme ot aggre .. 
sion. Sir Charles Napier's argument may ~ stated, in an. 
abridged form, th.us :-If we CJepan., we must soon come 
back; therefore we ought to stay. If we stay, our camps 
will grow into towns, and the inhabitants will engross all 
the trade of the Indus. These towns will flourish, while 
the territory of the Ameers will decay. The riTaI gonrD
Inents will quarrel, and tbe stronger will swallow up the 
weaker. This is all very straightforward, and having 
brought his 80ritel to a conclusion, Sir Charles a&ks, "It 
this reasoning be correct, would it not·be better to come to 
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the re8ultS)l~onceF "Ap411~jall!j'fet8pu~~.l ~.Qink)i' lf9lild 
be,better" if,it ~ao be.dqn~,wit'b,bp~e$t~~. lN9'\V1 tllis quat 
lificati9n is_so~ewhat: etl}.bju-ra$"WlIf; ~I,lt Sk Cba\,u:& N~pj~ 
js tooiE/XPerienced ,a.Aacti(:i~ni "nd ;tOQ-~vef.Jman, ~f der 
ipair.,- He prQVef\ t<r his»wQ, ,t;atisfaction :tbat.lth'1 A~t.lt 
deserved all that ·he ~pro~ed to bring! llpon them", ~Im~ 
.bey w~re charged With, certait). ac.tu>f ~pearentl ho~tUitYl 
sotne; Qf which 'l\t'ere, rvery qu~tiQwtble lin: pomt llf f"-~h 
wbU~ Qthets were; of vl!Qr tdfljug J)ature; 'Ilnd! t'1,(rtb~,.1 ~ 
eau~ they, had'. passion! f~f .h\1~titlg..l'h~ling Ithllt..ot~tglJ 
gur Williatrt ,thtt F.irst~ , The !.act .i$j ,tha. both .th~ GgYe.A:l 
no.rtGeneral and !q~ chief QlUit::\ry apd p<>I!tital functjQn,l"J! 
Ut .sind~ b~ mad~, lip Jheir; mmQ3 Jo, A p1ttj~ulat, ~(>UnlEf l 
aPdt, thi$ ,being ,tbe,ellse .. ; tMl:f;iW:4sJDQ; Q,iffi(:UltJ. ~$-;6n(ijns 
:tea$ns '0 justify it..t It ~;,bU:t ftl(f.\ltW ,ill"s.(rali~ ~f j~htt 
Q}d fable Q/ tw, Lionland it.he\LalD~ , I, rb~ jitfQDger,~im~ 

wq,nted • "meal, @lld ·.th-~ )~s.lstl'J.Jtf·fhJln~) tjtWil~iu~1 
~bed him· with Pl'Jltf1t% h ! gl.'lltif yi«gr ,hilt. ...ap~tite, 1 ,~ ~ 
Sillde was CS}veled$hatld "\pte~tJQ1';tUifig Itbttl~hW~7p,t 
a paJ.1;"was eagerly sought ltOt,lland"it,ill ~nllle~SlU\r11(4) l$a1; 
not sough_ ,ilvvain" 8il-,Cba.rk$l~pi€!1'. ~bo",fllod'~nd~ 
him justice, ~peab;,~ut..i with".'m~tJ -soldit~rly fra.n1<.nesa; 
says, ," 1 have maintained thatnve. want1i)nly ,aJ'air pretext 
to coerce th&-Ameers.","" lAnd lag&w r 1" They LhnY&.hl'Oken 
treaties"...-as he proposed tQ .break lbe implied. obligatjQlt. lQ 

depart at a proper tiri:le-~they bllVct,give1t a pretext ;-:' Amd 
the Governor-General,!. dnder-1 JWham.-Sir, Charlet$. ,Napie.J7 
served, was ,nat more slow inlaying¥holdJ of lit than' was Sm 
Charlell in advising such JL atep. 

Still some degree of >CautioQ was to- be observed; greatl,r 
as the object ,..as ,desired ... ther, was danger _of going ~O() 
fast. What lnstJ.'Oction$ Lord EUenborougb carried il·om 

• Cnrrelpondeoce.- page &15. 
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'llPlAA~anRet ~lkPIlWP Sl)bM~,jPM'~frR"'4J~~ar ~~hi.\~~f'l\' 
1~~W~ ,lr~f~ ,gr9J.1~~ \ {,q!" J\lesita~"! ~qicn~ 1!'?. "'~~" ,,,,en 
AAe 1?1A~,q,qix,q\i~, p~ l T11t'" ,~M'.t~I~QHr, ,of. :Directpts . , 
~'#J~ ~jlSMJq~~1:l J~RJl)ilapIj I~~~¥{)I ~.rR(qCeedipg" w 
·th¢,l'LG~Ylirnqt;,~,l~n~rfl\ ;"~b~r,, ~ffre),be ~roJl'illtRr~ pf.t;~ 
·~mlil\.~ffiflf.,;, ,t~d'f.i\fl t~%I~n~~lo£c~n~\"Rct11JbJ!lje w~ 
~~e. :Q~HiW ~~J~m~ti ·~I}dt ~"WM .tW;, "'~~ ~Jy, of 
~)}};:\~ish, rw1Ae.. f.\'he(""~8YH~~ j }V,.,~ 'p'Qt ~ ,q9P~}e 
1M t~j IH~Jnty Jp 'J1}~.1e (~!hr\ (\~l ,~~ f ~J;S~", aay,! __ ~ir 
~Qwil~~1i~ierJl M'AW?~ W,lt9! VRJIeXPRJ:geJlt;S:~,9n t~~,St, 
~~ov~f91m~ '~Jht'l~f1l¥.}tGc~m4~l ami q~r~ ~~;i.. ,b~~ 
Jtheltl \fefJ Pf?mf1f9rmRr~'~H's}lHJmlf~liAffYfl' to 1\Jcf,~PP'r'! ~ll~ 
,H~l "J?»hl:.j~{!tJAva ~ffljlt:J1P~~WTP> r£~~~,~sllQr\1.Y 
,~f~fF}ffJ.r1~')O?~EV~~~l ~\ifpJhfYll~r~~~ i9r.~Gf~fif~~ C\'~TJ' 
~hjng}!O~\~~e~lIetla'1CS; L!!li 1\~W;1f.yshl~"pl~, Pf. }lu~U"S 
grounds, they must even have.~~/1,";' HP4 V.Y l~~~ for,Cf 

Rt:"t-¥1')'MJhfi~ ,p,~ri!.Jfipo·J~'" m.f~v~4;;t" 
'(J!r\~d, ~!Y.I~~,(ff~l' I';",~PB~h~Jlg'L '~.f.1~ J~f1I~~F 
p'~, ~ lnll~ }.~.f~ WceflG91'.!TfmI~-H.~F1i4I a4-,f;1lar~,~ 
~~11~", ~,~.'llwi1'hPf8.YflJiJr:~(tHrth~r}Jn~ 'pf 11~~ ;..tknf!t!1Ir 
l¥~IMN~,\flr h~~ ~~¥ fwt'~an4)·Pf~, ~~;.,eff 
j~HngrMe~~U'>;W7tIfI v~ ;Sl1>~flf~ mi\A9JJ-pp}.i~pl~.; t~ :th, 
,~~fh st~f~IlHf ~S,.rtPJ.~J~fl":> o~t~f1e~ittr~,~}lIF. 
·M~~EP.Y ~~s,{1~)~~J)t)l~a~1 i'1~~~' ,Mt!1 .. ,f.pW1 
n'7J!1'rth 1~'Kh~J hi ~JlA~fJl~rffOJP ~~hT e .~~l;P)(H!~~ ItJ~ 
J¥3t;S>~9 )mA~~f£f~~i~emmjt~Rf ~J.Yfh8r,~qJ.fPl~r! 
W,~~(~h~~P,()~IA.;'Jdi.MC}Ot b,H~;~p~rf.95n~~h~t~P.r 
-~~~fFr:r>fb4~)J~l?b~~ I'MffiJQJ):r~t ,1"iU'Jr~~~ ,~nfj!m~ 
~\ti~~ RtJR~ t5~JtI~Jve ~~lW}l1~'mh~~ien~ J~ 
m~H~ .f~Ifb rer~~11fhf"se'l-q~J)Rfl.otrlli~ YJ~~'J~rq',,8f 
~r~ltlh '~~l~9t f:fl~(f!Jiirf!f~~q4/~q~n~tf!f p'f ,)v,h.~~~.,~t{lf.v 
r.wW~~rfl~~~}~~~~lf~" ~lJ.RUJ:i; 1:) ~':1rrJl '1~9~ 'j, ~~~ 
'{~~dP~~~J~~~~e~~t~\111h J1f:t~ ~~,~:I11.~')b 1J" ~N~·,Jl,I.~~~1 

11 
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t>h~1ogy.' What'a 'oonfusiim lor intention land action t 
,&C' Acts'or' intended hostility!~' Was' it mere intention thllt 
'was imputed 'to the' AmeerH 'U-so, Iwhat is.:meant-bY 
.. acts?" On had they actually·manifested l their Jhostilitt 
1)y overt acts' I '1 If' sO, -What 'means the word « intended ph 
But passing thIs, hoW" h~tating, qualified, 'and unSati~rat.\.. 
tory, is the 100de io"whicb' these mtentiOO$ cir actiods,' Or 
'.·hatevet 'they weno, he" spoken otl "'Act!, or iotendect 
hOstility of which'- thet appetlt-"io Jlla+e'lieen guilt.t.~i~ So 
then the Go~emc)t-General -Was hoi rtuiie~re. A'ppe~ee's 
tndeed -were, in' his' judgment,' against the Ameers-there 
.as ~und lcir' ~spiciot1 ...... 'WaS th~re not' ground fo~ doubt 
on th~ other side P Would lie, viSit mere ap~d with 
severe punishment ~d 'calJ,:this "just and e~pedieDt ,'II 
Th~s is a revival 'or nLydtord Law;" hang the' accused 
first, ana try him afterw~s.· 

But what sort or terms ",ere' those 'which l.ord Ellen-. . 
borough eXpected woUld be ~ecied by the Ameers? They 
'Were termS nearly as ofFensive as it was possible to fram~. 
'Nothing short of the total deprivation of te,rritory and sove
reignty coulcf exceed them in this' respect. The Ameers 
were to be relieved of all pecDIliary payments, ahd 'this 
artic~ naturally enough considering who tramed thein. 
parades conspicuously in the _very front 'of tbe drafts of 
the revised 'treaties. This is the single sweetener thrown 
into the bitter potion' whicll the unfortunate Ameers wer~ 
called upon' to swallow:. Tribute was to cease, but, in cort.. 
fonnity with views long tmtertained and avowed, large ces
siolls of territory were requifed-a sacrHiee known to ~ 
most hateful to the 'Ameers.; 'With' regard to 'the portions 
or territory to be held by the English, the Ameen were to 
be entirely at the mercy of those who demanded 'them, for the 
limits were not defined in the draft or treaty, nor were they 

H 



~ 
to be t\~tepnjn~1 ~y co~Wit~~,nfrp ,f(~R8;l:q b1r \h~ p~rti~ 
~~pect~.v~I1 i,n.t~~~e~?, ~~~ ,Pl JhQ tlgt'P,\ pt. o~~ of, th~~ 
~Illn,~~.l'~ l7y, ,~~r"C;~a~:¥ls N~p'i~~ f, 'Y;~s ,ever .Iuch • ~oo~. o( 
4ealin~ heardtop, .. T\~F .f~p.rr~Dt8five O~, the nriti~h G()
ve,rn~y~,~, i~ ,I~dj" ',';~~~'ill~9 !~~_ coflDtf19f ,a pown' witli, 
~~orp./ris Go~cp1me~1h~f~~ ~Q!e Iffiq pwDtained (ricn~1. 
~l,t~on,s" !l~~,w~~ch .~,~io~~I~re 1!o1:?outtQ,b. revisedroo1y, 
rev~~-rP~rSt~1S,_ ", ~ ".~ I ;n~~~lf~t~ ,to tate fl portion. pC 
ypu,~ ~~t?)Y:7:",;J ,fal~~~~' ,t p,~nJ1' lfU 'you, how much ; ,~ 
m~st ~ how much, wetwant-io ~he meautime there i •• 

! 1) I I \ r J f r-!. j) ),...~ h 1 (T I I, t."'" • 
tr;aJlr .,,:~i~~1 ,.TflU, ~!h ~o, sj~, ~t~q!l\ PJuttering a wo~ of 
d~~lj~:'~ ~N1 'l?yr~ ,c!, [lJ;~ing,pJac:ed the Ameen in 
w9l'~ .t~~ ,a E~~F..~' y~~lage.,' I i~pe d~ of trea\y would 
~~ ,~o ,~~~~ ,~~ ~,tqdfE!<!ly, ~,~p "~th a ~, to give ta 
tP~"!_ r-~.vc~ It>~~ ,1r. ~sib~~~ siv~ lh~ deepes~ woun4 
t~ th~I;,~erli~~s ~f sf~'j'~~~~' ~ tOr add Jo their, ~umili~H 
t!.~? tev~~, ~n~i~t pf l?itt~J.1le!l~ p,~.w~ch iit w" lusceptib1r, 
1Ih~1, !~ri t<!,r~99.~i)~~ 1~~ ~~t, f/ cdping money, one o( 
~~ ,~~t !ffl~ejl ,~n4~~ tof, J~~~i~ty.~the Britibh 
Gf?~~e!l~ ,~~r~ll9,I~~~d!~!"orr tNf!n;) ~~.poDe ~ut t~e 
~ID t~~, s,necW11 coltl ~'W.~ -the {;\o~pany'. rupee were 
to circulat~ i . Sinde. co' which from 
,I. ,I i ,",j. ~. U. ,IU" ~ ~tlrerJ "lH. passed 
~a\~p f~ ~,ha~d, l~~?'~~ t~-w ~'1~!ec~ ,o~ t);1e ,Am<.el'5. was to 
t.fs~¥llf..t~~~ ~.e~,~~~~i / JF~~~~r.}h!1 w~ to supply. 
~t~, ~rlce tq!hr,!i~,~re-'!.~,J:'! tbf pu~ or Itea~ 
navigation. in wb .. tever auantitles: the.oJUcen ()f the British 
1111L ..... Jllt'1('"1 '11."" Ij)""~ ,fl-- l ' 

Q;~rr!p~~~t w\ght,fr~rn, tiT~ ~~!'19Igelr~ui~; .nd, failing 
iP, I th!~!: Hr>Sf )~~~e,s 'fe~f·to ~ ~ww!:r~ tq <;u~ down w~ 
~~~N~, f1 ~~iflM dh~anve.?,t t~~ Jiv~~~. ~xer~ise of wbi'1't 
~~~, ~~~d(.~a,:e:h~,~~ ~f[ect o! ~~troy,i~ '~8 &hie
~~lZ~~, ,?J; hp.~~ng .:rrescrr~~ ,in .~h¥:h, tbese ~rlnces de
l~t~., , Su~~ w~ ,tb.e :m~~ ~n wl¥~ ~r4 Ellen~ugh 
proposed to treat a power wi~h which he was ostensibly 
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liOn ~ BriW.h..Go'¥lef'.dlbent." .DuU iUI gcnLqoeae8'ttai'" 
~~sJ.tll!ecml, btJ'PrOV\td. <,liThe sealJ tu;,g1e4t "'ldeA~qf 
ibbuhhent.ilUtyi) is)'p:OJloubbed_, b,Yf Oft'taiuf w)J,nf'b.tn! .. ,to bt 
tbat-,qr r~INualean ~~~ ~utJtbf;}d ~iII Cl1arJfOjN"Pj£,~ 
frieesdrav theJ'xle~'Llri.hH.llpabi W ~pasret"JiIhd, i,- it 
foUnd. that ·~they_J1ddt.iimoqorle.tpcx1dl .. ith d .. bC, thft 1..al 
~1IOwlL,tO he IinUfJelb) 1helA~r'lJl'Li ... "JNld JMn to di" 
Gtrll!d.i~ Ithe! le.uer,r.fur l-AucmscriptiQAI \tpOO a..eeal J.) not • 
sbiCtin!r' diing"iib,.whmbr the 1tttJn'a~etj ... f)t.o~ ~u 
and sometimes of anoth.rj6W"~utiAbl.1di»tttn~fbet"'et"lI 
'he~?dJllitdls1thedfalHta.I!,edja~eqarlj1ltatp~o,l1ld a 
tdnftlr., ~"dlltlJoughl&olllandrJbbd Jt tNJmt~Mcprlred.t IIOI,sit 
Glndml1'lapiellha.~. bI~l1i~(jl1tk}'llalld :Balt 10, tlwJ!~" 
delleOlagaiMM.hUJW!fttao:ltLU.J~I*l!QJJptml'l~bll '~jcin
&mn1J~O (eaidfD.Jb.eaiotm;Clf.i3). I.hat. lht.tAU¥ler.t lal.:retf.wo 
seals."t Now it tieems tha,.t.hilIMbhb:etr1bamg tWUMal. 

ltAAi ,~cdk~id.td.~:Yll@:t~d<1W1~-niti' 9'a,jobly ff! ~d tG be ... 
Nt~rfrll~ th~{tb'hJ1Ufl(flr~or."d·)lAlQQlc.u tb411l1timatc S"Yi
clsw~ JJ~®tRic;1)lJt.hjlt(dJ~ {r~lIuJ ~ 'If.Ni J.J.lit" ~pfiicimt 
gt"~j1WJ:.IS\lOO (a;pm~,glras,IAbP.tll' ~b ilAfd: ~ 
lmmPgll fR~pd~ IlPO~ j\f-rlIten ·tlwpgbl ftreng\he~t.'d,hy I ~ 
declaration of Sjr.J{;~ ~,pkt~ tC~~.D,r»Q~.h». ~bt 
li tllh)iH#llwJuj~pttbtLItftW1.f~~£· 
.9a.a;bEJ ~aon~pmf1tm~ t9ItMt~'tlgflMeetl~tPn1pl 
Xflrp«9l;{{~riJtgXdl3 ~~~y.l1ft)f~th4C priJ1tJe 
And(~\war.w~fJ~ ILm~d ,)YJt~ltg4n1 AA I thJ,lJkUetJ Sir 
~b~JtJNapiefl~tfj<J\Mf#JA10 da,.'t,t ~1()le,Qijgdd l\f.ej~ 
"l1tull1h~belllJ~~~~I~tdfM $JJi\l;.JJWJ~~I'" tpoi;, but 
~Jt(itaGqrJa,i~ 1'<M f~r»t&IlJl:l1JrIWff.~J)Ii~tWJ Vlio.iateJ!, 
~ (bot'}i~~~ftl~§I~,l.le~~Ju;lud~ th*L, Lord 
lo'~~QrmJ>cmfAD~F'Vt~q4f1~ It,,thl4t. pragt('~1 • It l-bid. 
.J:~tdNr.,JjIV~fJl!rn~b1~xqy I~ "r.~orf~l~ ,~~?y! :~1~ l~~' 1!'iqJ 
aome other 1~ttef"' tra~8n?ltt~d, ':do\1 Dted 01 tll'!lt .u~be'!tl~y~ ~. ~.e. 
-t\W~J"hf,i\~kl1~. bdsr',14Jg'> ,,-;& . 
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:fllMlbtwOUgbl~!,iIIi buLi, thktsMeelrollodshmiI Wuet uLit 
te~bI~ jl~tWl a~1i! of1Flis .lnioistf~ ~Het:llIV.saaight 
id Nnclu4in~ fthUt:lltR:l{cf wbuldu<lHP·tlu~i d~~HbflBtlDi 
~O'r(~~ bClChthi~ syue-\1I oth maldnw61prioCd 
t~pt)llsibie:fo1?'lJlfm; ill bfg;~attris!QeVersdl of.therold 
1Wetritll!,1tbanhterWi~ll"eepo*siblehf~lte ad~ di'!ItiJ 
~t4.faW~"'fl!IsMllO\v~M.*bwers-rivaS dfalt'llridl 
as!t6 ~are»eeJl Hqw \f1!lhqw>Wot~r-Ml~ted tGrlf~ 
leftntltrb.tmttit':lm~tmt!1d ':lafletteiwwh1c~nilitl'§riSll:lC)' 
~e'1&ligh~ ,hh'tib&-eftel";S3"ji IOfJJ~ 10 p':)md9moa bll.6 
11 I%e:> thir"niJojttr erelAtetJntlntheitiiapeLbl? ,do ihsuzgent 
1eidt!t fiotn1th«i~tBttldJ(fMtltHe:l.IBfmsw~udioritie.,~itba 
tft'idetJtl!, 4t k~ lwtJrtll"rofdU~liel ~~iWIi~iciuitbtiifl 
Uin), fptQft'f8J'llia.e ttb(rlJJo~dt hmfimnt\a)fltbtDUi~i& 
c~deticeAritJi billll(tAnpatcmtHe<Mue} cut;1dwta 
air Dbthift$ ~p:truiticbt~lttw~dj 
.. ~$d\11N.t1ie 't\tidemif 4blIecft!d.by1Sit~l{!tttWNIiPiln9l'rittf 
;f~t1;tttllwhkdi lie~:1(J'lIl>fILtIa~4t~t 1f1fd~lJ5'1 
imswBr,<MYft1M, <thAi yoiJ1til~{ihtf hlio~illu~ Wrlttt 
~ l)~ t1~Ifl&rdm,£j~tptbpDSiKgsydolla~t~<th1 
~yt&3hi!'A~9Hirlbr.t~M~ WlIrtb~)JftwfH1 
~ udrSft":Chldeti JWArt 1listtircMlrul4cti8 10 rIOlja"lsbsh 

He did act, and a 8trao~liDttIdiiga~1~~'UlttlM lsf 
1rilBljbnttht!9~l\\i\jiOOlfi'ibl@t ~W-t~hil§ ~rlarse. 
!M@q IWtsOO~jtlle(Utt11a~ ftttID.S'~llt~'~Jl. 
\\?ert1iaMedl1M~ lAUlotlaarlWh<fjwWl>ab~tJ§~l~~ 
1liiBlF.lt~j4bi'tJ t1jJthb @Atabt~'¥lfl«J~B8'~l(iijt!§8td~ 
l\WWob1d. Mv~s~c~eI. C4jl:1ili~tyft)tnW9d&tliJ~Q 
tbrOt~trI ~illi~1atf!r'dIadI~~WJ I1iil lMwawb\tilttt/t 
ftlP-*aIWt Shhdft~s9~ftpie~l~bii~~Ncd, ftM 
.aeiigbs ofl8M~ M0rati Alirtt>nDIlisedchim~MtNpp8rr of 
4ll' GO'emor!U~Ue:f:h l'f.°iJia fJie'(regQ1t~H~~ht"tprt1e'lJbtel-
9,,,,\ .}.V'Htl1'lrllua lJ",,{il'Q b<lhilll)~".h.!!JII~~~:lV.-u '!lr!jjt' '1~rlJo smoll 
ShIp "the turban It IS 80mewllat attec~1~{;"~.H-1!J'K~~~Wf' 

• See Correspondence, page 486. , Ibid. page 515. 
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l~~efi~Q~h~ ~ng"'bf~!r"" altlWU dr!!Uous pt 1OIlie
~hiqg more. }liRg,~\>.tlt-iJl~ t~~M=~f~ip ·prematurl'ly. ,be 
,Wish~q ,~o ·.v~~ ~~ .M~~ ~r '~~tssiqIJ... ~ I,vour 'Of hi, U\fn 

fawlly h The rightful hej.r(I,t,'..,A,1J.~lora4·8 death i.·hi • 
. ne ew •. the"sotlJ.otjM«r,!Roq8tUm."~ . These \vmd. 'are 

Charles. Napier'iJ.· , 'Blll AIl"Morad,I.lllhM 'lis own lOi1 
'td 'sU'tdeed','and 'a1 '1lrid8b' officer 'd~s' riot shrill\ trom Ilfildng 
'ft nriti~ll GJvefP'Qr-Gener~l'!wqeih~~ :or ,D<?t' this C?uM he 
',~C'foHtf[~:., I L'Ypat ,~i~~ ·'t~~';~~Ye.~pl'-,q~p~r," 1 lIe allaH 
».9t, ,l>.~ ,p1isrep~~~W4 ~ nhe. shall .~k for himself. "I 
.s,hall.tJI~refore gladly.\5ee ,establisbed the 'right of prin1~ 
!nituTe-in thedirec:Hlne;' 'arid this' )'ot.i msy, it 100 d('{'m it 
lt~shbl~,1 co'thHttinieaie fol'Meet All lrohld \ anJ r llave 

l,lttie t1ou1>t~ : ~~~~~ C§~~.'. es~~p1[s,~~ ~n t~~ ~~ssiQg, or the 
;t.1:ll"b~!1' ,~l~~ ,~ur c!s~P9~t, ~,e ~,iP.1?e able" with Jhe 9OIl

tj~!lrrI7H~tof.,~,maj9ruy q(.the, ,f~Ql.i.l1.' tQ estabJjsh the more 
,~fl~Ul"a\ ,Uql "~iiQllahle line m 1~ to the turban, .. nd 
,1.!lothe, the ~~a8W{t"(",itb' the fdtn1\i'of !1~Hy ~ but reco4· 
"Ilizmg,'1 as 1 . do}iMeer IAD'1l\to1'lid"inbJ 6uci!'essor to ~reer 
.. itobStU\n~'1 accordidgl t~ u t'h~ >p~~setit' 'cu~~ui; ,'Yhe~~l' ~he 
(~!~!~~t,: ~~ ~~ ,~I~~,&~~!R'~li,~. 8u~~~~~.d~ ,1 ~uld ~oJ at 
.,~~~<1.rj!J1ogW,~e ,1t% e.l6\~~ §q~'19e: ~J~l! )i\li-: ~lorpd SI.hit 
§\1~C~W. in. ~ .. a,ve.ntion oflr, the fiery principle upon 'W hicb 
~is fa.thet'SJrightsarefuunded.~f' Most straightforward and 
-righteous policy!' The tlghts'of the beir cannot be invaded 
'bpehly'abd imnie'di,a\eI,,' b'ut 't1)(.Y sfull~ 'lJe'urufennined-

.t~e1 ) ~ha'lr,t{ ai,t~f.k,~ t~~~eilJ a,~~ ~y, p~gr~es., This is the 
,p<?UfY .of f!.,~d~sA.,GQ~e~JIlFqt in. the ainetEenth century of 
J.h!1 Ch~tiall,eJ"a. 111 Can ~ annal.a of th~ IllO.il deprand of 
:~e states< furnish, 'all; thing 'moteL'cJ:"OOked, despicable, 
.. ",d base 'tlia~tthls P I I 

c"', Chicane,rW9;uires 'time-violence i5 mare prompt. Sir 
(th1.rles"'Naul~r- 'hal \:~rm~ },ieer., JtoostuDl/ out of the ~ 'H I ... !,f J \' • I l if f) ~ ~~ ". PH' I. ( t I. ... 

.. ,Pqrre'lIonde.nte" P.CII 611,.1 t Ibid. plp,Sl21 
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'itCp,1and aoiJ ?81 £!,afy cftJbiclilamag~hlJ f.:oinlrJ'nitB>l.ia 
,oiineJitly1 Ido'~ fbmdltgcbd-will;·,~OOdltdn.hd 

~~U j' ) -('1iriBtmaetday((n~4~ Ilbd "wtote.r"to ,ISiI' 
C!bn15 fer,f ~t!1crDlil'~l8pP!oYe dlall .,6uI hue..Idne 
~r. F~8SV,llmt intmtiaatvo1 ramng'.r~ uButJtbel <bme 

elUP:lid).o~mmJ ~ riL1lletuUgrada6:linLo£j.}hlf 
/~"'"WTWri,Tac~ ltallSi!- ~8rIeil ~piM. ~j'bW'Bt upxi 
bim :fiimtilyJJ:cn8 slDl1DW~~dibuaubom~."II' 'IAl4rmed 
~'3'ff'~'~1witbeDeq, falalllOb ~ what, 'W' ;xped 
n~'blfy.d~ghU;IA rartmtetdaae.m.t 
i~milafMitbiG atis1Mt'Ahndyrd.eMrti icparatiAlf 
~q 1&_lJ~qJoiait(I Whaq lli~the(Jkinm!) JJetiliral1t 
Hee:kl~inldlr.:t.oral1meqttidnntlfitJjp~ IImDed fwUi_ 
OICi)eJ)tOlpTOVej!iSs he-~j.JIt' ~Weitb&d their daRka~ 
fheii1negoti4tiaDa£JUlprotec~tWimfrQm1~eBatisLtrdopl~f 

~be.itlremfthbertd,l.tOvtwr~ht ~.tWitR'tW!.Kh~ 
~~lwat ~lia&~atulieeuIlde.,ll~l=id,.'r~lobs!rvea Sir Char~ 
~aWer~ .tf.nm-1J[Jm .ar.ci:rtirigPrij ~ istJit.merassary ttl declad1 
ilJM lr.hmMI~~{~dt{Wmp1s,i'nr4Ldot..artitlaJ t. 
tho:henrJic o£rBD)1aft tlwM/principles .~ab we ~ lest .. 
*hed;fWl'lfthe fegula&ion i¢.hostiW l'tDceedings.,bet~ee. 
n~ tmd JWhicroJ;er.'¥eft~ A!iBlqg~. c!i,.i1Ued· "arCatw 
f.mBlfIuerei oog~QismJ. ':Ihe ~u.etalt is/fond of caUingtbeD 
Ihnbll]lD8,t w.oolsae.s .t~baTe: tniatdd:thimraai IOmethiug 
erri lowel'ltHan 1>aTbarimisL AT.1ha ~a)1 ..tile Corest.....;( 
abi1Qal& 'f6ra! ,.a.{Br«'~lh .. sports~ allow. what is CJ.lJtd 
'$la*~ ,,~11ihbappy.'JSifldiitDalJ"ne..sallo1ved. hone..'l" Sm 
CHarles ,N~llbllm;lied.;l bd arrlvffi.,at,Emaun-gblfr, and. 
OIltalridiig, -'Upp,eferfWdedi'te ,~'lllol' it1do1n'1J'§, Hq 
-il(1~bi fl'r-Jd f){.d "-",:JltNLrtul 'ILl I£,[J f,f '''~''': 1 n 

.to secyre bit the .sefcileo~ ita power
j 
now, even duriDa" his broth,r''! 

l~t'"'Mb{JU VLlniV,.'I''''!ill,<ni',\ '1.,r,;"i)11-r ,.,r.JI J .,'" 
Hir. .I. II was 10 fortuDatl~ to IOCceeu 10 BY f&a8UADUul ,.,1":. 
Ro11St1M'f~o 1pt.~()lf'1.lJ6k'lt i~ fKL.·'M:(Hi.l'D"'~'\lIfJi8.:'i ,j 'f . 

-"{~~pdm1~4agetl~' ,(1 • If'; (( • (/ t Ibfd: ,ag-i 116. 
f Ibid, pa", ~~$i (, • low. 'part ~j8. 
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1IUllJ!fortDleduin this~iiuitbm # reftreting hhat .1.he 
m.treS&fbelongedItlf-l\ti~IOrad, wlmq:oilseotei t~[ ntslldeoJ 
stibctibn.sJItis, bdw~~lb,lJCbmeaDaCle. thtl it ~ 
eithlr!tmAli'AtoDul __ ~.VJmmIhe QaQ~IE11-mJd) 
outoo6 tblhtuBm r~Nbl hw_lIft:bli 1D~~-MiIert 
}khf>luoonKhsb£,-gBut,rMfiivlalt-Ahis point;oamma.me.u b 
~gmIcMi ~ if':lJeIdfig 1i£him WtWd1>:>n~~eA 
6omit.&!.unDe&sSarjIJtOOu&wdili~~"{~e frmIdet1iRillt mid 
haYr~rgottefw ~ t:hot.lSa.1JleuDdiief 'piWcMl"'~ 
b.nfiiutbe~1 ~~u:~.iait.t~ctJon.;t 
~1IIm..ghUh~eaJleap:o~rums"iand,thiBlifUtW:m:b' 
aiILal11~tudagi~iff pe8iN DW:ingJa:prWiiC phd 
~tUt1s1imeraUpiakiJlforaihletpaeseBs1o.DfWuitdistribt8'.Xll 

SobulmtB 'liud1 BbbOngbark, ~~Jgiul the\Dvo~loI~ 
lfaw~t4i' lIhiUIporep·isrrlobgJdmtFmplabd;i'8gdn tlmDl 
ca1Jlfl~ tiiilfeftnr.u-~ MajUl'iOutrtim 18lid:thert\JD~ 
~,Iiian'rdnitiali~IiDbtheBlu8JBooll,'sid~ 
thoUgh tbe'~miBsidliel'{ tna$ntainuha *hI<l mDt, nljjn~ 
tJJi lMJunaytltba.nras.rapidl yJB:ptDoaehmg~~ mB>tS bidi 
e'lmd l' JlHeJ .av80hIgeailqi~~<tdt flu:tccunoo 4CgoaEotU 
T~rif~too~ hiStc~ ooiW~ w:ltlndh~bll 
trbii:h"thd:.British ~pla1ge<l~eveMOOcm:etr-y p;ritms 
on Jtbe.~? blwprOpertysw;j ~liF Ameir~tnmrtlDinl 
~~KhamdefD~j'lnf letterSJtihieklalOOniedl tJterglUliodI 
for lm'e::af..tlJe ~hatgesl add alled<forith&q,rodiJctiorvi ~ 
w~ :WaSv"ai~too,~~Ge1ml()~Gduerab 

HiS referred tOOtbfJ~1wiih_fcli~'fI"dd'argea, &1 1'i!L' 
miud~tW~OOvibat hd halLHimseUrcaped lobJtH~ 
piiis1Wientobr~a ~ tWhOshard1fbtSge\fIlaia. t&L~ 
missioner answered that thl! handwriting had been identi-
,e''!,dJo'IJ..,rd 'll'l 1Uf) 119V~9 w~:J'1/0q,.BJi l0.981:l1'.1Jt'a eel' lId !J1f''Y\'! ot noo. Toe ameer re a DIS msclauner. or anv no OO.!re 
J¥ H It. ",0 a u, d8" 1 y III '3:YU8 0Y~t~l101 0lI sa'" 81 :"jli1 

of the let~~~iWq aq~miY.lY'O\t~: fl1~Jl"Y,A~Otpfi«~JI 
shewn ~.Jll~l:h tAy, why? . ~Iih~~~Jo~~ 

.ft~~p..ae.cet pages 531}JItl!f'l.bldl t 
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.~'l'll X,~I'flwJfp~wingl htMtiJaetorl' ,,'~ 'l'h ... 
J¥"~ipoiD~H~ :if~~ ~m {W11J1r .~il~usaJ1' No, discu .. 
:JiiQ~I~" !b1'tj()bj~t,lttwhJyaa,n9t~e objert, ,right "'u 
~g~twe d~t~u("tbeJ-\f.tuoching,Upur. thd A~ccra of 
·pR~e ' nd, tffr#yrj')'J'I.E~~Jbtbht tt)igb~1 perhaps haYQ hew 
.a pli!;l\td ~ICb:elMul"IPlla,If~lFellIK)te bill the part or 

irllaUWCft 1l{~ ~bfbI i~ )"llSilaowr JOOI.1ate t, retrad. 
iJ;his (tYJlf Iobet ~f4l»J.~l1tr~h~lM M~ RoosCliD h~d received. 
,~Jr;WM~AAb~,d~~~",fl~lWded thelA:meera, and the 
:jH¥wr,y.~lt\laJ:ibfl! ip~gnedI~,hi.1 d~.n:Cm wilt! 'Vhat 
~J;t,-ffJtb~\lpopr,~l~ ,f9Ql~~~ ,tpIJt.his?r .. ~. By. the 'general's 
~\fJh .dif~tjgUj J JtiOJlgl)tl Jrefug~r witb,.Ali Morad (here 
tw>dPn:xtu~J Ah~JtkttefJ",cUr~titlgJ ,)Jeer, RooBtum to 
Il1lA~!t),Nm~JfJ' JUJ~t~ Meet·Ali, ,Morad_, protectioD, and 
~9yhe;,:gpjd~ "bYlJhi.'l4ldV.k~)U w.h~ pla.eed :me under re
~t,r~",~ JIM }J)~e ."~ 1m: JOy, .Seal, aDd :c:ompelled me to do 
,4th ~", ,t~gbt ,Pf9ptf .. , 'IV ~lcI t terign lilY lJirthriglaJ 0/ 
~ oWl) ... Ir.~ ,}Vil1?~tt, ·~bu!{J JDu~b 1fe learn rrdttl the 

Jlpo£t ~(we, Jlritisbrc;oumis$oner..,-m\1ch more we might 
~~ 1lw4 'Ytt!aJ..repprt,OJl> tlu{ othetoside.. I Tbia apPca.ta 
~Q~1lI!htYym tt~CtlDfQ~~tLt'.Iit.l mYl~.IIlory) sbould bayp 
pjteJl~j1f) re"dJ'ilflJllmo tip .cl-ptJllQ,llrawJl_ 'who iK:com
-pfj.tl\ed'}lIetlt!&sdYilit~el:8,~l1e1'f( IAlfl!/ tAd uJtU ,aid 
PJj. fll!J 'Pa.rt,..-')f~1 ,Jkat. .mUchf w~/f ,fIJ!J.t, ~;,rf: btA JIte Jmeen 
i1ft defence 0/ tnernse1l)fiJ; and 6/lleciaVg, on. behalf of M tJIJI' 

IlWtJtum /(00"" is rmittaJ I tluU I did nat con,ider fteee&o 

'tfQ.ry JO~te:r!rrwr6 i1.l detailt~l 
lVhy ~uld mOJ;"tt~'ooe aide· be. heard-espriall,., 

the (OIJ)Dlissi(Ulel' declined" ~cussion. abd told th, Ameen-
1\ TM que3tiPa. i&. Y(beth~ OJ" ,oat. ,you '.accept the new 
~re.a.ty ~~§ 

,OA ~he ~tJ:t Fe~ the)' di~ ~~~pt the treaty,. by allowing 
• See Correspondenee, page 1~3. t Ibid. page 1$35. 

t Ibid. page 536. t IbieL page 5~. 
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..tbd'fst!als 'tijOoo.'faffixed1 tQnall~itlettr p~i~ th)lI~ 
-orubeJtih, 'ilIt!11iaj&itj 'Pt!r~an, Wp~liMdtbei¥I~~if. 
ilh! t~t'y Jtsel1J.! 'jOW !lhatf· tiaytr1Ua}6ti.<burtath,.ws"w¥CKe 
110 Sil'JCl\arle5t Na~~flt1"ht.lse:>r/ookJ~Jinlct:heEtutn1t)~ 
laianw in' lcOtJs;eq~ngtl~el tbCl Cbbtiliuect.1pro~edsllbfl1'0til" 
1trobpl{ WWatds ~HJdralilia,£Q\')fwtttJst:md~ IthMtJ:(lWcept.. 
~d theOtt~aty! whi4:lYtbejt hbpM' ~tcr.: h8.tref~d.U~ 
YO\\It0>"tbpJ ! .In ~ ~ ~dntl1 Ha\1lf'"(ifJ~ fat) ~tbJ'y 
~illbbe cimpeUlxl :J1)y Irlfm,(f~rs" £pLlls!QD'btel t1ieir'(jl11)fJl~ 
1witlVa vidit/td'dMwd> th~bi\!elf~J~hdt thhllo tamilres~lfi1lie 
<idea that 'WfI ~ d~terln1ded rtb a~trdy ltheib;' 'ijotJtttist1lu(f.. 
!ingllherrfl\16mIIJioI1J".11 Tl)i~'t'erit! Sh~wetl tliat I the Anieer$ 
~er~IDbtKsach"l~lOOl!.~ll1~J1Majd1jOutram thoo~htJ(theni 
183 Cbarles1Napierians*reil/-" ·f,·~l{all mu.tcli~iO'SyhdabltcI 
-tomrow and ben: <Jay' 1m Hftlla; land r ahllc'k !e~~-~body !Of 
wmedfl~n:, I l~~t.ntL lfajotIoO'i!triU11, ~'b6we~, 5odgoo. 
)ignUJI ~\to\~tll~\~1'bbabmtr \Jr reMstafftel6eingltolfJrea, 
~t.dd,ltbelJBHrish gmetal:.COi}tinde ;iJj?adVihC@:'fJ T.he 
js~OUt ltnb1\JJ tdime1:E)1MeetfJ~stWni "as )Wbr\id~ lik:e 
rJaiw;ia:~ mitIdciof1die nelooeh~JlDdCtlic!' .ihn!ei'ffixl 
~sew tda tl)lPfBritis.ha cbuubig~thelt lappreh~n6~ 
-that lheyi shoold'liibf:btf ,b1ectil Mfla.ob Ouflfi7f OIl'll1ef15ii}, 
~1Je:, BritiSh' .lte$dmdy;w3s<.lttble'ked,\ -an(l; 1)nI the'-,18thf r:Sit 
Chartes' Napj'ep achie~~ tnelS btillil1n't" .1dtorJ! "of 'U~ 
-It \wdt,Ifc{ He \Jsel~$Ij'to ''PUrSu6) the'\ISUbje-e\ "ui'th~J\jthe 
-result isbown\;.\\tlie Anieeb becAine prisoneis;\ and' tb&-
territory the prize of the Eriglishi} if ~ that" r can be. ~ed 
~ wbipb-bas hitherto been on1 y a'SOlk<f4H;r;diseas( iii lour 
-bravetr6opSl and ahe".yr!Jur~nfou ihJ>lndimtlMtlM.!J 
.' JAlmOst;i¥,use1ess(w()uld it barlt()o {diseits8 tlie ~Qndoa' bf 
the Governor-General and his chosen agent. 'l1ie t.latta 
, .,. \SJpple~entary' t!on:~~p~Jiae'nce jre1'atQ~: to f~t~'d~; pages' 3'5~ ~6. 
t .lbi~" l1age fl()-t-
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~~l'c)ltLt~~t;ed U~tt>Oe~1t~que.t~., ,1M,,,. \W 
iiktfd-vwHtniJ 11itl11ai-f ~~J<tHaM4".It,.liitbr'llordllE1W~ 
bl1rtIoih -pUdodd tbtl~~~J!!MtUU clond.terit~Witb tbi¥ 
tipU\irihgcd~(!IA~'()frdlmre;.t'~~fI('IAad 1.o1P ~dI 
farrthJ)~!aticlJ'f bfll~lmJedtdJ~ht '~l'jdahl ~t~I~)..u 
4iAteiaU 1fI1IJBhf911~sUlbn, ,fIAt thJ Iodb~,.aJ 'bJWn bf. 't!tal 
II&tW'alIMI~eibdiw~n 

'( r{)£1tJte ljustit*.or 3dUI-emi1i ,pr{1CteC1ing"'DUtr. {'ttt)fd n" 
¥ Wchrl'.~he roleni agflSiad~Clbad')a1.waJIi4.ie.q ....... pIcI011. 
01 aSl31tbey _1JI)1t<8cti8"Hbad.~ ~timent ,ime, ~u" 
alliance boded them no good. We forced our lrieMatlip..:.l 
scn:alled;J..upow.clreuu nwe dratgtdtl/ib.1\! ihem ()rW 'Cw
~&Sl'oD M"taflabolhel'lP'g Wl£lrVe'" thew· cOuntrY ~it. "Gat« 
atmf~laM final'ljOlW}mok lb~~Jatttt.patt\')fJtl1eir'terdI 
fdHef;l 6OllJ:~v,stmfl:.}~ .wa1J'Ji {And ):(h~rl!",!tUJr:loe 
trt~KUd U):feinlngrbb lhetr-PtI"bJ'· 00u14.1h~~·"" 
qtiitn t1ldMiJ.~~J IWlla'E~lfJtbelJQo~mIOr..Geacnl 
hwseli ~t~j)Imt,_v. hda'hostUe feeli~1thme 
.hrlk-~~ooJ5t ifi(!WO&fd~.W1ieveJtlaattbq 

eeold(~nlertaii{olridt\dij) ftetingS)'tn i rtCl\Wrtainly ~ 
~~lihjaredrtWDi)JtQlildEjfpl1b~nfldw iD.:~ 
deeply.:.)eefrUtolfotglft)~dJ 

~1m.'heIclmtJtlimD'the IBit;gO~b>-ot th.JC<imb-y uniILY 
.th~~dl~ i.odndlermnpUJ+t?~titnV'licH.c .. llJ ;ltUlrd aU, 
alIminisbaticin~iirliltagetM-bd;ide-the~~ lSappoaing 
itruU trfie.impoialil(J.a~ ilwth.a .l~fttoga a'bou1 
im~berl'plritnoiMnigbt-ehaMry'J .... Ired~~r:theLgrifv~ 
BIJd;~iIge aheodr~alld.th.t"'pplissedI~olti~ tlui 
weHd!'badaukii r.d,lidJy&Si~8elecic~Uo'j"t~ 'lid 
lmployUlelt iDbtlfuida;lDeab:Jf1tsfmi. LnWpahtUainld ~ 
. .w> Ilus'b.l.iJbi{&ImBiiig~ ~ t.llPuIsvd;rtal~e~i. 
~ th~9thooE.,pritJrlNicllo\UancWJialtfaa, t&e; 

• Su;pfg .. .,~oiidellfi9'P., •• IjI? • 
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tQf 8ft "'telQptJfoo pQlinrWg~!itr¥n 1"\1 ImWlJ~omjgp 
rttl4I1I1dnbmhicbrit.hat~bIou~W wit.h,,", tOOltmsg~i~UQ' 
~eiI:>j.um, El1~ogb~mJ t.btUl~ I~~ 
SJ8Cft1! ifAkrod3~~:1l~4blh~ 
u,.lSj~lt~ hW;onty IttJdJlhJlrulfPWttr ~ithft~-pl 
lJlli.bo ~lhe,dtm lmit iliff (o~h,qJleldappl1 tbisliil 
Europe P Is it because its ach~s~IMI~ 
~D (JJJltPJI.tlM~tU~ilb-thbt lb~utf 5t)lrltlly 
inJ~lMipecikUIAw.lheaA~4liin~. im9hn hd'lgaidW ¥ 
puttieg{titjfdcntn~ BCmdnotaib~tf<m~ ~tepeo ... 
~~hl 'lUO kmol 9 W .0003 on m9d, b9bod roa.silia 
-o~1~QW9AaAJ~~ JWn mmI~pJet~~ 

GOlf' 'l»i&~uiilitiolJiiW SWde'Maa~gankU~ 00'1'110 
llAuJeIQfJ~I?~f.d"wgbJ, SooJpI.i#letffat1i ~~:imJ,,, 
lok~edgiDglLlheIMJyi~nQfS ~ClWi.e.iNjlpi~ ~slbu 
l'{'ilitl(y~oo.9 8~d~d If,l1~dlfti~$j l~"i 
~~~rllrW~ihbWt :R~tand..Natii~ 
aWlg:JlDt1et hiaa.orl1:bd autt~~ \JlIliliid 
!pOlutiOns.vsi!l'l1c~~.awl. Weoi!ut .. .lbdia 
(:Obipany'{ hsStmbledl: ilit'Gptth ~~hTolli»nd{lthe[eb 
ampJewsJJIlti lIlbnclih~JlmdA~bJu~litls.Jl>,.jgg. 
from every quarter upon thengmer~JOl~S(I~ 
YlWit;{'tbab::rmt.t .0siDgleari1lo~ ~.tQcSakd1fhe 
GawtfrnfmGfiieral~3ikroingt4;hmfa6;>lilanid; tJadulDflIM2 
WItlurt~amls,naml';)PfSSbvebi1b6 .JlfhdjuCl'lrl,cia:tJltdt,iuWla 
1..fm1.EUmboroogh, JiQftJD,eMll ~~migh.~ tbn1i 
plUDeD~8$J6ptoP'lis1.!dtfWerta.t£tBt~alUSiDD1ilfqthedJVati 
inltAtr~~e.lLtqlYfaltlthiloiDJabu.o.ds ~di'tCOma 
faoQ~'y{en6Ugh>:iDdtDJ;!!)\d.~t--{~ 

~IM tba.ibilitYlind.;adgineDl>mt~amiCHJthi ~roI 
th~~ti&lb~lliad'~ apP.lie&'.hjhJWW'auIt dIM 
~ ~,lbiSltordshi.Jofti1entitltd3(Jjtbe'lpraiS1r~ •• good 

• Su.ppl~~..Qoqt'MPODd~adrj1'8Pl ~ot.. " 
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l,'b1ilitdJs!~ Jarl'd \t161lartiii~enrai-y W~l'JtlOn" Iln~lii~ ta~ouil 
aiiJffiitlts ~o! tliill:' trT'b 1tlll~ b~IJnt'I®ttli~ bou~ or j)i~tO'r; 
afitf"thE,d I l"tt,prielffilJ .rnt' 'EasLt ridii -~tOclt ~~Ju;red)' r~ I 
~faislng bls flOrasMp:f1"BliflJ~iiy 'hfe"r.ords ~hd t'~m'm'on'H,' 
~d'Direct6r$1~hdf'PfflPHWor8; lalil.e"aitt'nt with' rt'kard' td 
SiMI~P J I Al%lfle 'alr, w1\~llf(rtbl'a' Eit:nbotbugh'8 friendi 
s11~t'IP) 'Wlij'Clb':tbe:f16oh:tlallengG that, lwhi~h never was 
wTthIield Eef&e uildet sTrin1it Sr~Amsullicea , f Alas t alas fl 
his'lJor8shijrs ~illatj~ l4i df~s,8Jt 4b~11is1ri~dg II'" rnak~ n:,) 
stJ(ri~ "hBitteil, l.most, blriJr,1'inJst11riite teen 'the duty' 
i~po~ea_ 'by,'l}trlUfiJent' 1 u{'o'n' ithiJ" ldt~s'ht~' or ~nv~y.: 
itig<' to' 'the I artny (ih~e 'tl1~nls), fnd ivhich '11C was not 
~itted"(o fta1'~ ~fe'd'tM:Slh'al1e't shate~ , 
':Airgn~hisfan ~waI ~lnd' . rtutnisb IH1~' Geld upon whid)' 

LOrd . lEllebT>JroUgh's'~ rcpu£ati~n', is to: I ~r establishtJ,' 
if 1 established ~e biii &! III <Yn ~ big' p«;>ticl in minor matters 
~:'.L'1o"r ~ ... r 'd r tor!.",,,,,,;! _, '4 I ,'i' ':1,-1 

tm::n:: ts:not room to' weh, nut ms conuuct In re~ar~ to tne-
M'alimifJt~t~~~t1ja~fib -tne houSe bt ~clDdla~ is ~ '~~rr~' 
ordiniil'f'tcJ.'be a1~etfiH~as'~ (6~~il.' r '1h 1803; ilie ,b'rfti.ll( 
&~tiieftti:tonc1n(f~ arllreltY -6t' ~el'~1di'ISd, fdilL;1 
~nl---It 1:.1 rl.l.l.,rdL~ llt"-~l t, 'l.JfJlfl b" "'t'J'I,-! ,,' r'l';~ r' 
Ill' t:SU'it'tn SIUeaSure w8:!nOl OWeu up '1 tne cope USl()D 0 I 

tlfreafy'or-k1J5artbe fan«l'Hillfu'Af<teYeCci: 'Thf' ~~ 'n~ the 
ebe-'-of'tlieiiamlhisfratjoifdrtBe'~farc{nis\Vehe~ttv~ " Tte I 
Miirq,iis CornwalliS', ifh<lfsu(:(.eenelilt6 the admi~i~lratfo~f 
of.-~he~ govern.mept;'df~?~~~~ ~hll~ ia~tettreaty; 'whicb;: 
intfeed, Bad' ·beell "vIrtually annn'l1J 1" the con~uc:t tl( 
Sclnaii'himsel'r, ~hu;' ~f'tet lt' w'kS'oo~cluded; had pursued a 
cOurSe'oi'lloStUity aga1~$f 'thejfiJhtish"Goivemm~nt~ In eoa. 
litlon'whh'«ocither l\faJllitta:(:ble~J HOlkar, llad,'heId the· 

. ,offihen' 8ncfdepetidents'orthe nriti'stl f~tdency 'in durance. 
'had'prufia~Jd-~berr eamp,llll1clcdmmittea ru!1~Y othe~ acts; 
01 'violence. ' is. new ~ de/ensf vJ treaty' or' ~ity . and alliance' 
was -'concfulfea"in lSOS} 'By 'thi~ treaty, 'th~ eai-lle; ~f the 





tnilitary torce ":&$ assembled, and the Governor-General 
accompanied Its aJvance towards the river Chumbul. lIere 
llis lordship's usual obstinate wrongheadedness continued to 
govern him. He was desirous oC enforcing the conclusion 
of a new treaty..' and in all probability he might ban 
effected his object without bloodshed, could he have bel'll 

content to rostpon~ crossing the Chumbul, a meaaure 
repeatedly pressed upon him by the BriiliJt Re.ident at 
Gwalior, but to n~ purpose. IIis lordship resolved to croll 

'the ltver, and he did <;ross it. The result. as is kOO1fD, 

'Was, that the British army may alq10st be said to have been 
surprised by the enemy, and t~o\lgh the <1ovemor .. Gcn.erar. 
object was attain~, it WI!) not without some very efVete 

c{1ghting. it seem. as though Lord, Ellenborough', evil 
genius wa~ always 'Yith bim, and tbat whenever he did any 
thing not wrong in itself. he was Bure to mak4P it. 'Wrong by 
some adventitious absurdity. Passing over the minor lQ\lita 

-ot the Gwalior eXpOOition-the wooing" golden opinion .. "' 
by the personal distribution of golden JDDhur. 01) tht.a 
field of battle, after the fashion of th~ herQ or a l\tinena 
press romance-passing over this and other pteUy senti
'mentalities at the like nat UTe-let us lOok at tbe groulld 
taken for the proceedings in which theM were interesting 

episodes. ~he int~rference of the British Government ". 
rested on the" treaty or Boorhampoor'" -the treaty of ] SO, 
-~hi~h had never been acted upon, which in ran .... 
nullit! from the beginning, and all rete:rence Co whkh had 
been studiously lexclu,ded from the engagements .ubte
quent1y formed. Yet. upon thil obsoletd treaty, whith 
'Cor thirt11earB bad beeQ looked upou. and justly, as • 
{d~ad tetter-which was. a waste abeep-skiD, and nothing 11lOI'e, 

does Lord El1~nborough. ground his policy;. and in the 
• Se, froelamatiCNJ, ;20th De~.lS'43, 
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crow~ed the 'British arms in Afl'ghanistarl, not one jot of 
praise is due to his lordship, except 80 much as may be 
claimed for affording the meaDs, a quantum meted out both 
by Parliament and the East-India Company with a stinted 
precision, which places the honour on an equality with the 
noted CambrIdge distinction of the "WoodL"Il!lpOOD." We 
have seen his mad proclamation about the gates of Som
nauth, and have glanced at the frightful consequences which 
migh~ have followed this frenzied ebullition of vanity and 
folly. We have given II passing notice to the scarcely lesa lool. 
ish iproclamation in which he reviled the policy of his prede-
ces~r; declared the Indus one of the natural boundaries or 
British India, and) a8.he had before done in England, pro. 
nounced peace to be the main object of his administration. 
\Ve have observed how this limitation and tbis boast we~ 
illustrated by his lordship's conduct in regard to Sintle. 
lVe have seen him there intent not on peace but on c0n

quest. lYe have followed him' tbrough the various steps 01 
his aggte'ssit-e policy, tilJ. we have found the reputation of 
the British nation for honour and good faith tarnisbed as 
deeply as would have been the military character of our 
country had the dictates 'of his'lordship"s judgment been 
allowed free scope iIi Affghanistan. We have seen him 
sometimes orclering, sometimes sanctioning and confirming 
by his after approbation, a series oftneBSures utterly unjust 
in thpmselves, and

1 
calculated to render the British Govern .. 

ment an object of hatred and suspicion to every native state 
throughout 'the East. Who shall trust to a British al .. 
liance while the memory of Sinde and Lord Ellenborough". 
policy there endures? 'When that great man, whose glory 
~l be to future ages the' landmark ot our time-when the 
Duie of Wellington, then Sir Arthur Wellesley, during 
ltis distinguished service j.n India,. was remonstrating against 
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what he conceived to he ~Il. undue ,extension of an ar
ticle in a treaty which he had cC)Ilcluded with Scin
dia, he said, "I WOULD SACRI:r,:cE. G.W .. U.lOR, OR 

EVERY I'B.ONTIER QF INDIA, TEN TIllES OVi£R" ,IN 

OltDEB. 'f0 PRESERVE OUB. <:REDI'I FOR SCRUPULOUa GOOl) 

l' AI,.H.'· Short! y afterwards he asks,: "~Vhat brought me 
through many difficulties in. tbe W8J; :and the .negotiations 
for peace? Tali: lbJ,TJSH GOQU FAq'R, AND, NqTmN~ 

ELSE."* And where is that faith now,? Wrecked on the .' . 
sands of Sinde, by the'recklessqeSs of the man to ,)Vbose 
keeping it was intrusted. lArd Ellenborough seems, 
indeed, to lay daim to some ;£orbearance because he had' 
no very definite instructions for ,his guidance; t but did 
he want iD~tructions to. induce bim to act with common. 
justice ~nd honour? 'Vas good fa,ith in his eyes a thing 
to be maintained or J)o4 according "to circumstances, with, 
refel'ence to which he "as to look for instructions? I~' 
structions to observe gOCKl faith J r When a traveller, 
reputed to be, an bonest" respectable man, is abouqo pro
ceed on a. journey, :would anyone deem it necessary to say 
to him" "NBW, mind how you 'conduct yourself; do not 
pick. a fellow-passenger' s ~~et in the fail way carriage, nor 
knock down and plunder any solitary traveller that you 
m"ay meetJn an evening walk.'" ()n matters of policy~ his 
lordship might look for instructions-on matters, wliere 
plain honesty was a sufficient guide, he surely might 
be expected to be ~' .. law unto himselt:", We have. 
seen that however reasonable' ~is exp~tation, it was 
not fulfilled-but that pusillanimity inconceivable in an 
Epglish nobleman in J'f'gard, to ·Affghanistan was sue
eeed~ by a course of tyranny .and, oppression in Sinde, 

·'Letter to Major Malcolm, 17th March, 1804 (Wellington De
spatches, Edition 1837, voJriit. page 168): 

t See Supplementary Cor{espondence, page 100. 
I 2 
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~li1)erative body !than' the privates bf' the BTmy ot Du1· .. • 
rrhe Secretary~t .. ,V ar~ who 'Was connected with the proceed. 
ings'of1be officets,Jcame'forwlard ahxiou81y td declare that 
tb~ proceedings 1(( bad no 'referenct' whatever 'to the 'clrL 
cumstances of thE.' 'ptdenf m6ment, or to what was now 
passing fntbatl house.-t<! rMrl Canning, .. ~binet minist~r, 
spoke lniore, dir~r.r t~ the' point, admitting that the l>ro
ceeding qf ,t~fficers' U could ndt be 'approTed 0',": and 
that it l~calcutated 'td inj~ ltb~ iOtistrious indi'vidua! 
who(lir1t was intended to·sel've.' Ou'a subsequent day, the 
suoject was again aaverted to, and ~{r'.lcanningt repeating 
his former expression 'ot disapprobatldo',' added that "It 
there did exist an attempt on tfie part of any tnintaty 
officers to protect tlie Duke of York against the House of 
Commons, a' tnore culpab1e idea never entered into the head 
of rnan.J4§ No one ventured to defend the meditated pro
ceedings. Ministerialista and oppositionists united in the 
opinion that it was most improper. Apply this universal 
judgment of! the House 'Of CommOns to the conduct of the 
06icers at Catcut't~.: The'two cases an! n6fprecisely parallel, 
but the-point' or dIlrerence fell 'agaitlst \lle indian ad~ire ... ; 
or the disConsO\~t~ Govemor-Gerleta1. I t Th~' nuke 01 t ork I 

was himself a sblcfrei-Imd EllebUdroJgfJl 1s no~e. The 
Duke-oC York"s conduct wal.'uhdei inquiry by the House 
of Commons; the cdnduc't'oCLora EI1enborough bad been 
inquired. into by 'th~ CoJrt ol'Directttrs, and condemned in 
a manner the most bmal, auth~ritativ~, and severe. The 
officer. who proposed ~o bear testimony to' the merits ot the 
Duke of 'York'-were not servants of tbe'llouse ot,Com
mons; they 'tVere bound to respect'botli Houses of Parlia-

.', haDsard'.l>ebates, vol. xiii. page 7()O., 
t \ Hansard, vol. xiii. page 707. t' 'Iiansard. ;" 6U]J1'a. 

~ , Hansard, vol. sHi. page 744.' 
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ment,) k~~J ~~Yi 'Y.ffe': ".y,§n~I q'j ~~HC!Q~.' .A< ~fge 
poWPq'l Qf those ~bpJ f~~d Jqr,\V{U;t), ~~ole lwltlJ.;.Lord 
f.Jlen~;ug~ ,ar~ 4,ir~ctI.Y 1ln<l ~rn~~~t~1> ~ryants 10£ tM 
Cpprfj ,§I(Pi{ef;u?~ Aln~.~ ~~e ~"ting, un4eJ, JL' Gov~rpment 
w}ljph .deri.V~$ .its, Au~honty !r.QDl. ~ha.t )~UJ:~ 

'Of ~~cqp4uc~ o! !Lo!flIIWenborougb·~host.s~,bQ.wever, 
I~~, fDili~ry ,¥1~ judge,; .bu~ fbat, shall be. ~d, fOf.that of 
~~.lor4ship, in a~ptipg ,the ~"i~jltion.? I~ hia appepte lot 
JIa!~.! ~ ~4i~t~ tJ?~t P~llf3imOt ~rain it even under 
ciryu.qJ$~~a ;wh~a"rf!glU'd f~ otlle~,.if pOt 4, regru:d, for 
h!f! o~~ qi~tl, ~~ G<l1ils~~cy, ~ig1,l~ ha"e ~~ cx~ted 
fD indu~ ~i~, t? ~9~~,~, J~p)t!appea~. IQlj~ ~a,rdless .of 
ili,~ ~~~sm~n, I 'Ypich! h~ . D\igb,t, possipl J '9C,asion to, 
th~ w~<?se"c~ee.rs:J1:\ w~ ,~ggjn~ his "orqship,.,tiJl-wri~h-. 
iog undeI; ,the J>Hnis~lt;Ifn~l\w;h,kh )1a4 ,iu§tA~~~, upoq 
him, sought, atpid~t ~laZ;i~g ,1ig1ttst;im.~/SDlQldng d~heil:t,.;pl!l. 
fl,?,wmg ,win~s, J1!l~ PFOlo~~ bUJT~J;,.19 [~~me.~,~-; 
potent air ?~ d~pan~e ~w~~,'l}lt; ~hori,t)J, Wb,fW ju~ 
displfasu~e b~ h~~ ,W~HF.f!rdr., A9<t~t1l~ ~ lqr.~bip ~ 
negypzed, It~e ~y:~ ~L it: ~REH~liIIJl' ror J}}qi"',n~~~ any, 
p,raise fro~, Nrq ;' 'f ~ JS~~ ~1lt ~ JlH' .frolR, 1PU,~' i saiflllia! 
lords1Ji~~~~i~; to ~1J:tr 1,u#Of!rlf!W{j 4.th,Qt:tober~ la~t, 
-f',l sh~~l~.1l ~ ~l:lftfrnPJ:1 :rP~ ~\lJJl1Y )1~n rewaiJM,1Vifh.1 
the_ ~1'1 a!ld wher~~r, it IX¥ly\~ ~4, ~~long,1lf l..J.inIJlI 
shall be,its friend, '~-;:af \P~ F0qlc;lJ)e"o~ ~4J slightest.,~" 
&e<{Ue~ce, ~hetper P~,W~! ~t~tff¥~~, or. i~"re~y'f" Jle.djdlf 
no~ ~ention that he l¥ft,par~,~,~~e. ar~j' Jll)~ stfl\eot:,JllU- J 

tinJ,-;-the cri~e ha,ving, i~,ori~jn his)Jl~Ul1s,,' ,A.,hm, 
lord~p is some"hat gf,~ep, ~ 1-h~ ~\i~entaltl JlI~L IQUSl DOlT 
c~tic~8tj t~~ ,qeclaff1~q, I tp,¥x. .q~J?E!¥t ,fel!l~ _"itb .then 

army-but why w!th the -m:~~ ~on~v~ ~!~l\ r~ '~~!il~jU'F 
one mor~l o~ ,~~fnt tor l.ne f~~a~ ~llflli?~s\;~~ho/,ql~ 
had been sent to govern, and wI¥! ~~~ Illq.,. ~o, lQSe ~ 
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ot "did !be think 'that' tlley would 't;ene6 t' >by' tile change'" 
Th'eIi' bi's I~rdship' talked, itl' ~s, of cc 'iwo yean ot 
~~torie8 without 11 single cheek:':"-so'say. 'the report, but 
slirely it cannot 'be [correct ~ wbere'would have'been pu:t ot 
those'victones, it his'lordship' bad not fat once given up hi. 
01Vri judgDient to' 'that bf' others 'I "Two yem 01 victoriea 
'Without Ii single cheekt' be says. 'He forgets~bOt without 'a 
angle eh~k; 'there w'as a cheek to the career of the armi~a tn 
Mghanistan giveu 'at, th~ outset, and by 'fiis lordship him
selr ..... soInetliing-lik:e· lwnat l\falthus caDs .' a 'pre,entive 
'theck\" it Was'ltiappi1r retn6ve<1, and! then )hcgan the 
course 01 'fic~or:r bt Wbicb- hIs lordship ~asts, 0 11 all wer~ 
owing'to hith.' 1rututlie' ~'Libit{au in~eby his lotdsbip U 
So truly jamefi~abie; ffiat lpiiyl'ta'kt~ 'pJ.3ee 'of 'indignation 
~n' contempla?ng~ ie' ,lii 1iail lostl onel b'l the 'highest and 
mOst llODour&bfe poltSltd ~h'ithl d'hntisll'kubject un aapitl, 
but he had ttlie Sa'tisractibtt 0# being '!ot'lone evening again 
'anon, 'Of walking 'up '8 lllight 01 sfeps' bedizened with lampi 
and laurels to partake ot a dinner' where be wo the" ob. 
'Served ot all observers,"'- of seeing II transparency represent
ing a besieged town, aild or .reading the sofdy soothing 
.sentence-" Ellenborodgh, farewell!" and 1et us hope that 
tor three hours he was happy. 

Yet, even lor the sake or such a dinner, and ,ueb a trans
parency, and such an inscription, and such cheers, it fa not 
to be imagined that any Cuture Govunor-General will follow 
the example or Lord EUenborougb. His name will be a 
beacon suggestive of danger. Should any ofhissuccesson be 
likely to fall into errors like his, the recollection of his tate 
pla, give timely warning to eschew them. In this respect, 
tnbugh rarely exerCised, the power of recall by the Court 
otDirectors is 8 most valuable security for the good g0-

vernment of India. The Court are never likely to exercise 
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~. ~i~P?~t:J~fr~1s~ffifii~{\t f,~~.~'; v~1mirJB\~cr~Mcm ~ ~ 
f~ti9~ ~rUe,,~~ ~~e"!l\.b,y", t~~ iWrrn,~eT!fll ~,q which tAeF 
~ .. a8e<~~~f~~~'tp j~~ ~~av~.,tA~f 4i,~~~~~ AJl91,p\-uld.dl1Pg~ 
~ep,t,.J)ll,l<ft, ~rt~mgJr~~~1.S p~j)\j~~n.1P~tJ.Y[~lJt<\.fQroj, 
< r {t4-~ (t~Jl~ }4~ j~l~ ~,:H>p.hj "9~~ ~mtyipm \\l~"Q.q!lrt 1lf t.qi. 
~f~~,i~ ,i~ n~~ \X'fth a -Pi\~ep,rs.l~ti~,"111~fl_Ef [i~e~Jf)f 
~l,w.;!tb~ ,a..p_f?W:,er or '\I!Y k~~ fq ~n$ )p'1~nllP~ .Jl~~ 
91 pt" :"A1S" tanJl, the~ IIp<>IJ t4e (f;it:s~ . opc,\si()p. 2~ ~~ ~lng 
eX,~I':lh":~ ,tu~nj~g JP~~4 ill,g~~;.tt Last1?n,~sR~e~\ ap(t~f# 
rrl-tit, '1n~ deprivi,ltg them oqf itt, i~lrtoq :l~dif!rous foL..~ 
eUt,sino; ft ,fan. p,ro;voke ~q~i~g, p,ut., laughter.. T() ~i!J 
~~t~ it 'is aJlOma1qps, that it~!1: ~~~ "9~uld possess r!AiJ 
~~ er; ~ notbing-~hEl entir~ gorerJ¥D-enl of Jnqia ,is. ,~Q.qr 
maloU! ~c~rding tp the ,nQ~OP~' ~{ ~holastic legi~l~~o~ 
~o phq~so'phe\, il\ Ii~s clpse,t '}f'oul~ Fver ,hl.\ve frlU)l~, §u£lt 
a,pl!1D?f ~vernmept as \¥~,t~ \V4ic~,In~~i~ ~~bjeqt,_~4 
;u,nd~r, ~.¥cJ1J it, pI;o!l~r,$. ; It, pasd~ro~ 1'.P \~qdE1.~ ,YIJ:! 
'pres~~re of cirFumst'l!c~~, ~f~ ~~ti qf ,Qrfat- -lJrj~PJ0and 
~p?\1gh ,v.j;del}", purere~t. ,in ~O?str\l()~ippl1 jlh..,equallyr lW~ 
adapted ,tq ~swer jt~ p'urpo~ 1'h~Ei y~,ue JO( "~JqfJII.1~ 
gov~meyt . 'S ~o \ be ·det~t¢.n~d wi~}l( !e~e~~~! JWt.. ~p 
'sY~~~tr!~ "l>.roportron~, J.>~t "to J>ractl~111, :~!ility"J J._~J.4.e 
Court of Directors are fit to !lPpoip!. Br ~pY~9Hrz:.~rner!Jl, 
!~re\YL \?~.r ~fe, fi~ ,~<l.' H~i4e, ~Ec?jnJ~~ <f.WlRX~Y ;I;~FL1WQ 
J~~yrfr ~~:I~nl ~~R:'!l'\?9h s~mr!'1t9x&'1 J£~f~h~I}HIcr:r:~n~~t 
Of,choo!)inQ' an aQ'ent ;nVOl\tes the-.rigbt . ..,; ..1;~~r:na ,J.,;m 

v,l ... !t1:1.t1l '1 5:}",1 ;"( R"'~J.~I'J~) ~-ul:.:'-5'Jlmlv~.I'') jf~ fflf,.~.r,··/u7Tt:t\.1eT· 
"wbenrhef{Cfases to mve s;;ltisfat'liQrt...to .h;" flMITci",-:'l fj'Z'J grlt 

<f.l ~u d.1 Jl"t.,:J -"rs- vC.<'"'j:Jt.lIJm.j':H~"...l ~m"";-Jv ~ 

J) ::~~~ ~~~r~ ?~, ~~ot~l} J~<]l!,s.i~e~p,t,i?!}t.l;JJ.MP!3:.~!!? ~9.h.~~ 
~,,4,~ JYi~~~Wi +};i'5~;?~~~ J~e2.P,1F1¥~f!rn eH tqe.{:~~ 
'_ndi~:~o~papy ,gil!n V~ ~\Y,a~l ~IlJlRH~l f?~ ,pmpH.tj,'{,~ 
~uif'1e~ Ja~~tr~~ :Rof~.i<lP, ! t~ 'f r~xqa!~" ~t'1iI\tfr\!lt", JCPF..,g~~e 
,on !h~; fevenueJ~ ~f, !n.diJl' ,oll ~~l:.taip C;:O~ditl()DS., ~ PQE!":::9f 
_tbe_~~ c~~~iti<!~s. ~~~, }h~~ ~~y-)s1.la1f re~~, It~q~g~)h~r 
representatives, the Court of Directors, the administration 
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of the' government' of India. 'The" mode in which the go
vemment is to be carried on is laid do~n in the Act by 
which tbe respec't.ive rights of the various parties interested 
are defined, a'nd the limitations under which they are to be 
exercised escribed. Among the rights expressly tccog
nizecT a p(lertaining t6 the' Court of Directors, is that or 
re' ng any Governor-General, or other officer in India 
(except appointed by the Crown), and this right 11) to be 
exercised without ,control of any kind. Here is • most im
portant Security for the' proprietors or East-India stock. 
The safety bt their dividends is involved in the prosperity 
of India, and the permanence of its ronnectioD with this 
country. They elect the 'persons through whom the g()o 
vernment o{India is carried CJD, and 'those l'lected are en
dowed with very large powers, among the most important 
of which is the right ot removing any public servant in 
India, from the Governor-General downwards. This it 
the chief, the most efficient-the only efficient security 
which the Indian stockholder enjoys. So long as it is 
possessed, the instructions of his representatives, the Court 
of Directors, cannot be set at nought with impunity. 

And does anyone talk of taking this power away' 
What, get possession of people's 'property under a solemn 
agreement that they Shall have a certain security, and then 
tear the security from them ti 'Their dividends indeed may 
still be secured nominally upon the revenues of India, but 
their control over India througb those who represent them 
is virtually at an end when you deprive tbe Court of Di
rectors of the power or pUlting a tltop to misgovernment 
in that country, and substantially tbe security is void. 

" You take my boose when you do take the prop 
Tbat doth 80Staija my house." 

What would be said of a mortgagor who, alter agreeing 
that tbe management of the mortgaged estate should be 
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vested iQ certain pers9D~ t~ Jle qap1~ ;by t~ mortgagee,.. 
should seek to get rid. of., fth~l obligatip~~ apd, at the same 
timejQ ~ep the JPo.J!ey~ Tq.e,~egisla:~~~ w~4 may do 
this-that is, 'they p~v~ the physicaJ. W,wer ,of ~oillg it, ,as., 
they p'~ve of do~ng ,manx other (AAgs w~i~ np ,W:lE~ it) hi~ 
~dest ,i,maginings ,ever, 1I;U.PE<>.s~S ~~y, .will do •. \ 'J\ey may 
dep!i~ th~ grellt. ~aptaip ~ 9Ut; )~~11Atr.Y ~~ ~e e~ta~ 
belltowecl,on hUp.,bl a'n#or\~J gr~titude",and .C<?nsig~,~$ 
honoure~ /lgeJo p~ry. ThE;y JfI1iY, flPply, the,sponge la, 
the ,n~tioJ.lal- qe??,-h:UI.:q ,the bqoks, anQ. shut up that 
part of_the Bank of EnglaQd devoted ~o, its Jllan~ge
ment. They may-all the e.state~ of, the realm concur~ng 
-abolish the two Houses 9£ f{U'Iiament, and conve}:'t 

- _ If- ~ 

the Government into ~ d~spotic ~o~arc~y ~ or,: th~ Crown 
consenting, they JIlay estahlish.~ rep';lblic. Any ,of these 
things ~hey may do-h,ut no one, expects that they will. 
Neith~ ;Will ~hey take away,~hat po~er 'Yhich}s ,a ~urity 
at once ~() t~e proprietors of. ~~~-In~ ~~~k COl' their pro
perty, to the people of India for .goo4 8,0vernment, ap~ ~ 
tbo~,~f England. £Or ilie safe!y, 9f,;Englan,d's noblestde
pendency. We, are notin<:luiring wh!lt,a rel?ud~~ting'legil!
lature mig'ht ~O,y but .:.wha~ ,the leg1slature ,?f t~e 'P'~i~~ 
Kingd.om ,of Great B~ and Ireland, will do;' and of tbi~ 
much we ma,}" ,rest .assured=-that having deliberatelrmade 
a ~lemll compact, they will ~eep it. 
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